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NO TICE.
-411 SqoicitOrs, agents or attorneys who, in circilars or advert

1 OIns r otherwise, refer to t/te Coswmissioner or Deputy Cwoi
âtonêer Of Patents, or to any other official of thte Patent Office,
etL(4,îce Of their professionai standing, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
wiOe...ptlits are granted for 18 years. The terni of years

hIhthe O has heen pald, la given after the date of the patent.

~ 41,~ Ifachine for Worklng Wood.

IIonest(Machine à travailler le bois.)
"5Morton Albee, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd FrMary, 189)3; 6 years.

Ciaiit-
With th 8 In a carvin anid routing machine, the combinati
Vert* ioay *ointe and horizontaily inovable arin b, o

tacCd te the i shaft f, and its rotary tool fi, a guide rod b" ,
for 'aid cr arm, a sliding carniage for said guide rod, a tru

b aiTa Y adapted to be secured to a table or bench, a pI
b'6 colntroliing the vertical ixioverrient of the tool shaft, and a

ran ge<ured te the said plate, and liaving a tracing point b" ,
suls,,a t.eeonr, alsaid parts being arranged and adaîîted to operti

ti. ntîaîîy as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In comu)i
ad,,( earving and noutîng umachine, a hracket or support

3ha t a. tOhbe secured te a fixtuire or franie, and having a pul
Retn, and an. arn section b'1, pi voted on said pnîl1ey shaft, an .9

th'onla havn a vertically adjustabie section V
4, ar'ranl

>1on a s0lhaft f, and the tool g', and mneans for rotating s
with hýx)1h 'intermediate arm section b', having a îîivotal connect
Pui t setionîLbi and section b', and pulley shafts a3, a', .4

aiidf afts being p)arailel with the tool shaft, ail suhstantiall)
zoU Or i'the Pur ses set forth. 3rd. In conîhination, with the h4

en thr r. e and pivotally sectional anu b, having at the oi
teLOfa rotary tool shaft and tool, aîîd ineans for transit mgrtr'otion te the saine, a guide rod for directing the a

&nd îyita, 1and a trxtcing pboint b" 1, and its carrier connected 'N
uhsrid co i ng the vertical niovement of the said rotary tool sh

tic, ntal as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In combi
with th orizontaiîy movable and sectional anin having b

8
'Lid rvingy toî aransmnitting power, and a rotary tool shaft

Rai in tol aplate b', arranged on the outermost section
vetia'l ad Provîding býearings for a guide rod b", and fo

'aringy sidin. plate b", a guide rod b' 1, arranged to slde
sli(li 'gs of a li ing carniage h, a track for said carniage, a vertici

*With9P t b" , having a connection b",ý adapted to work in
il.a8 eo portion b" , tiof the puiley fJ', a rod 1)"1, extend
haid "Y roni saîd sliding plate, and lîaving a tracing point,
5th s 5hin-, arranFed and combined, ,substantiaily as set foi

eo &Wjb j aw workimýg machine, substaîitially as descrîbed,
e. ! , Witio h the horizontal movable and pivotaily jointed 2

c« a rotar-y cutter, and means for operating the saine, e
_g for necting with said arn,, a sliding carrnage pn<ovid

other'.F fo thaid guide rod, and nmade in parts, one pivoted o1u
art Pa-t .u of said guide rod b''1, aîid ineaxis for setting on,

PUp, I n its relation to the other, substaîitiaily as and for
1119 rac tfrh 6th. In combination, in a wood carving or ne
c9f pivot 'ne, Wîthi a horizontally movable ari constnucted in a se,

te ectionsi and carrying. a verticaliy movable rotary cuti

~th, 1898.
Price free by post in Canada and the

1 United States, $2.00.

and mieans for operating the samne, of a guide rod and a tracing tool
connecting with and controlling the vertical movemnent of the said
rotary cutter, and a Weighit 1, counterbalancing the weight of said
cutter and its carrying shaft, substantially as and for the purposes

tis- set forth. 7th. in combination, in a wood carving or routing
for machine, substantially as herein described, a horizontally movable

and pivotally jointed armi having at its end a rotary cutter and ita
carrying shaf t.J, a pulley f1", secured to said shaft, and having at
one end thereof a grooved collar bi 5, having a shank f 1,, extending
through a perforated plate f'15, of said pu e , and a nut fastening
said collar to said pulley but allowing an independent niovement of

fr thie latter, substantially as set forth.

Xo. 41,783. Mtaehine for Working Wood.

(Machine à travailler le bois.)
Honestus Morton Albee, Newark, New Jersey, U. S. A., 2nd

February, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. The iînproved wood working machine, combining

eh. therein, the vibrating an d, carrying at the end thereof a rotary
routing or carving tool, and ineans for operating said tool, a screw

on, shaft controlling the movenient of said anm, and a lathe arranged
f a below the plane of moveinent of said vibrating arin, a train of gear-
at- ing connecting said lathe and screw shaf t, and an adjustable plate
ick or framne, k9, carrying at one end a Wheel k3 of said train and at
ate the other wheels k7, and k , and means for holding said framne
rod stationary, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The. improved wood.
ar- working machine, combining a jointed armn carrying a routing or
Lte, carving tool, and means for operating said tool, a screw shaft con-
na- trolling the inovement of said arn, a lathe and a train of gearing
a 1, eîîîbracing adjustable wheels for reversing the inovement of the lathe
ley in its relation to the screw shaft, substantially as and for the pur-
rm poses set forth . 3rd. The improved wood working machine, coin-
;ed bining a jointed anm carrying rotary and vertically movable fiut
aid tool, a screw shaft, and its carniages connected with said join
idn arm, a pattern 4, a tracing tool and connections governing the
aid vertical inovement of the vertically niovable routing tool, a lthe
as and gearing wherehy the lathe and screw shaft are turned together,

airi- substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, in a work work-
iter ing machine with the jointed arm and its routig tool, and means
ait- for operating the saine, a lathe, screw shaf t, ad a carriage con-
Xrm nected. with and operating the said arn, gears transmitting niove-
'ith ment froin the screw shaft to the lathe and a gaugep q, ail arranged
qft, and adapted to operate, substantially as set forth. bth. In coin-
na- bination, in a wood working machine the jointed armn and its rouât-
,lts 'ing tool and uneans for operating the saine, a lathe and screw shaft
ind and gearing transmitting motion froin one to the other, a graduated

of disc p on the centre j, and a fixed index q, ail said parts being

r a arranged and operating, substantiailY as and for the purposes set

in forth. 6th. In omibination with the screw shaft, lathe carniage k',
Lily jointed armn and its tool and meané; for connecting and operating the

or sanie, of a reet 8, arranged on an adjustable stud v fixed upon the

in table or bed plate1 substanti'IIy as and for the purposes set forth.
al t.In combination, in a woodi wonking machine a btthe, sbaft, car-

.th. niage, and jointed ai and its tool, and mneans for connecting ald
the operating the saine, suhstantially as set forth, a V-shaped heat
brm serving as a rest for the stick and having a leg ii, adjustably secured
if a to a stud y, of a bed plate, substantially as set forth. 8th. In coin-
ing bination with jointed ami and its rotary tool and means for operat-
the ing the saine, a screw shaft, a carniage k,'1 arnanged on, a track h',

of and connected with said arin and provided with a slotted arm kil2,
the clamp k 2", and connections eingaging and contnolling the said 4oiuted
)ut- ai and its toomil, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. In combms&tion
ries with the jointed or sectional arm having a: vibrating movement and
ýer_ a rotary tool and i nans for operating said tool, a lathe and screw
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shaf t connecteil b ygearing, the said screw shaf t having a carniage
k', connected w2t1 said armn, a pattern 4, a tracing tool er', con-
xtected with said anî and controlling the mioveints of the Saine,
substaxîtially as set forth.

No. 41,7S4. Proeess of and Apparatus for ilmpreg-
natIng Fibrous and Cellulair »iaterial
by ffleetriclty. (Procédé et appareil pour
t .npr6gner par l'électricité des matières fibreuses et
cellulaires.)

Gustav Adolph Oncken, Merxemn, Beliloî, 2nid February, 1893;
6 years.

Oiaim.-lst. ln the process of preserving or impregnatingorganic,
fibrous and cellular iatter, the em ployment of an electric current,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The process of preserving or uni-
pregnating organic, fibrous and cellular matter, consisting of first,
runrnng trucks containing the substances to be treated into anit u-
pregnating vessel, closing the latter, and fitting it with an acid, alk-
alIne or other desirable solution, heating the saine, and whilst heat-
ieg, leadiiug an electrie current through the inipregnatin~g solution,

substantialIy as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, of the receptacles for the organic, cellular or fibrous inatter to
be treated with an acid, aikalinie, antiseptic or other desirable
solution, the steain generator, means for conducting the said solu-
tion teand froin the said receptacies, a dynaimo electrie machine,
the c fiucting wires, and electrodes placed opîposite another at the
end1j of the said receptacles, substantially as and for the purpose

~~ified.
tL. 41,785. Fruit Evapoiratoir. (Evaporaieur.pourfruits.)
Joseph Warren Doty, Lockport, New York, U.S.A., 2nd Febru-

ary, 1893; 6 years.

ward each end, and having the ends crozed and chamfered and hav-
ing the edges similarly beveiied, and havý,ing the inuer surface be-
tween the edges straiglit, and the outer surface curved to corres-
pond ai)I>roximfttely with the circumference of the barrel, and having
a dowel jîrojected f rom one edge anîd a corresponding opening in the
oppo)site edge, substantially as and for the puirpose described.

No. 41,7S8. Fishiugr Basket. (Panier de pêche .)

Walter (4reaves, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 2nd February, 1893; 6
years.

iah.-t.A fishing basket havýiiga îiartly perforated lIX>dy iiiiil 1
-

ed integrally of indîîrated fibre or the like materiai, and provided witb
a top) or iid secured thereto by rivete<i hinges and fastenings, and the
bac k provided with plates riveted thereto, ami carrying rings for the
attachnîent of the slîouler strap, and said back aiso provided with
slots, suîbstantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a fishing basket, the coin-
bination of the front and sides (i, back a', and bottom a' 1, parti
perforated, and the partition A', forming a compartment 3, ai
unoulded integrally in indurated fibre or the like material, the rinr5
B, on plates b), and washers b'l, secured to the back, strap siots 4, ini
said back, lid C, hinged te the body with riveted binges c, and pro-
vided with suitable riveted fastenings iii front. and the buttons il,
pieces of cloth or flaniiel (1', and elastic bands (il , secured to the
inside of said iid, and an opening 5 approximateiy iii the centtre Of
said lid, suubstaîîtiaiiy as set forth.

No. 41,7S9. Finlger Guard for Knives.
(Garde-doigt de couteau.)

John May, Penshurît, Kent, Englaiîd, 2nd February, 1893; 6
years.

Chain)L.-In finger guards for knives, a clip> a, provided with a

Clair.-lst. In an evaporater, the combination, with the otîter of knives, substantially as described. -

casing, of a vertical series of horizontaily disposed hollow headers
si)aced a1 îart, each subdivided by a horizontal partition inte non- No. 41,790. Method of lWaking Varn from Vibrons
comnuniicatiflg coml)artments, a suTpiy pipe connected to each of Waste.
the upper compartmeuîts of the headers, au exhauist pipe coniîected Mîdeefbiuruileséctfbex.
te each of the lower coînpartments, a senies of horizontal couls later- (éhd efbiurd i e éht iru.
ally disposed and having their upper terminais connected te tile Daniel Edgar Coe, Darby, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd Februîary,
upper compartunenit of their respective header and their lower 1893; 6 years.
termiinaIs te the opposite counpartment, and a seriesof pans mounted Ci.lt.The improvement in theartof converting fi brous liard
upon. the coils betweeu their branches, substantially as specified. waste ixute yarn, whîch conisists in seveu-iig the threads or stu-ands
2nd. lu au> evaporator, the combination, with series of horiyontally coînposing the waste into sections of the appîropriate Iength, the,'
dispose coils conuected with a steam supply, of an evaporatingý paît drawing the waste until the proper degu-ce of attenuatioiu is reached,
mounted within anud supported hy the series of couls and counpnsiug and then twisting the samne into yarn, suubstantiaiiy as described.
a perforated bottoin and opposite metaliic L shaped flanges iroject- 2nd. The improvemient iin the art of converting fibrous bard waste
In above and below the bottom, and adapted to rest ujon the couls, into yarn, which coitsists, first, in dividing the threads or strands
su tantially as (lescribed. 3rdl. The comibination, with the case oif comrposing the wa-ste into sections of the ap~projîriate ieugth, theut
an evaporator, havung an openung at one enud, of a steaiu suipply and drawing the mass to bring such threads or strands into pai-allelisun
a ý,eam exhaust pipe verticaliy disposed and arranged oluposiite each and the waste into the fourni of a sîîver, then combining and drawing
other at the sides of the opeuing -andi connected with a houier, a the slivers thus formred until the proper degree of evenuess aM
senues of horizontal headers spaced apart and suubdivided into non- attenuation is attained, and then twistmig the product so f>nuned into
coîninunicating compartments, ipsconnectung the upiper comtpart- yaru, substantialiy as descrihed. 3rd. The improvement in the art

nient~~~ wtthsup Ape, similar pipes connectiug the lower corn- of utilizing fibrous hard waste iii the manufacture of yarn, wIiclînaitent with e ex 1) is pie an seie of Uhaped. cls hav- consîsts, first, in formng the waste it 0 laps, next in cuitting or
ung their upper terminais connected with the upper compartmients dividing these laps into sections of the appropriate leugth, next in
and their lower termrinaIs with the lower couupartment of their re- forming these sections again into laps, next in drawiug sud> laps and
spective headers, substantially as specified. 4th. In a dnier, the converting them iuute slivers, uext in coinbining a number of slivers
conîbination, with a casing provided with opposite open ends, of a and drawing them uuutil aîuother sliver is formed, uext in coinbing
series of heatiuug couls Iocated in -)e of said open ends, a series of these last meiîtioued. slivers without chauging their forin, next ini
horizontally disposed heatiug couls projecting from one end, steain combining and drawing a number of the sivers thus combed until

supyadeutppsort eing to the saine, said oils terniînat- the proper degree of evenuîess and attenuatiou have been attained,îng shr fthe opposite end wall of the casing, a serues of inclined and then twisting the product so foruued jute yarn, substauutiaily as
evaporatiug pans arrauged between the ends of the coul and said end described. 4th. A yarn having a number of short sectionîs of twisted
wal of the casing, aud an exhaust fan occupying the opeuing of said Ithreads or strands incorporated therelin and forming an integral part
end ivall, substantially as specified. of its body, substantiaily as described. 5th. A yarn coiposed of il

No.41,80.Xaeiuey fr te Xkln 0fTinVes- number of short sections of twisted threads or strands spun or twisted
No. 1,76. mehieryfor he akin ofTin together, substantially as descrihed.
d'eti.)ýaAn ort arct et oei

William Woolnough, 174 Sebert Road, Forest Gate, Essex, Eng.
land, 2nd February, 1893; 6 years.

C,(iim.-ls4t. The grooved or channelled squeezing jaws such as b,
having a groove or channel therein such as il, with the tougue f,
fittiuîg into the recessg!, for the double seaining rectangular or the
like, tins cans, boxes or cases, substantially ini the manuer and for
the. purposes heî-einbefore described and illustrated in tue drawing.
2nd. Iii a squeezing machine for squeezing on and double seanuing
the tops and bottoms of tins, cars, boe aî ases or the li ke, 1 claiui
broadly, a groove or channel ini the squeezing jaw, which acts to
tura over and double seam the edges of a rectangular can or case or
the lîke, substantially in the manner and for the îiurposes set forth.

No. 41,787. Barrel. (Baril.)
James Pleukharp, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 2nd Febrnary, 1893; 6

years.
Cai iet. -As an improved article of manufacture, a standard harrel,

coniposed of a given numuber of staves, each stave heing the counter
)aîrt of the other, and in longitudinal section of uniform thickness
froui end te enîd, and tapering slightly iu width f rom the middle te-

No. 41,791. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

William C. Riesberry, Carberry, Manitoba, Canada, 2nd Feb-uarY,
1893; 6 years.

Ctaim-lst. Iu a screw wreuch, the combinatiou of the IIIer
jaw havîng a stemi A, provided with a handle C, said stem divided
transversely and onnected by a hinge joint H, and the iower jaw
having a downward extensiojî socket E, sleeved on said stemu beloW
the hinge, and provided with a screw F, and uut K or device. for
adjustuug the lower jaw relatîvely te the nut, &e., asset forth. 2uid.
Iu a screw wreuch, the combination of the 'ipper jaw having a stewi
A, provided with a haudle C, and divided transversely between said
jaw and handle and conuected hy a hinge joint Ia sprun Mi
secured, te one section of said stem to keep the other section in aiign-
meut therewith, a iower jaw havuug a downward extension or
socket E, sleeved on said lower section and haviug au lipwaudl
extending cheek or flange 6, provided with an incliued plane 5, atnd
au adjustiuîg screw reci procatung the iower jaw, as set forth,' for the
purpose descnibed. 3rd. Inu a screw wreuîch, the onm¶ination, with
the upper jaw haviuîg a stem A, divided tuausversely and connected
by a hunge joint H, the lower jaw haviug a dowuward socket El
sleeved on said stem below the joint and provided with a screw F,

February, 1893.
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and lut K, for adjustrng the lower jaw, and a s]iring M, to keep the
ilper and lO0wer sections of the stemî A, in aligninent, and .ermt
th IP9r jaw to yield hy the force of the lower jaw when taking afehgriP of a nkut, &c., as described. 4th. In a screw wrench, t he
11PPer jaw having a stem A, provided with a hiîîge joint H-, and the

OWrjaw having a socket E, sleeved on said stem below the joint,
ah 'Prrng M, closing the hinge joint and rnaintaining Pressure on

e IIPIper jaw after yielding to-pass the corners of a nut when the
OWer J»art of the wrench is inoved in one direction to take a fresh

Potp 0 id nut, as set forth.

Ne'4179 Peirpeiual Calendar. (Calendrier perpétuel.)
W'lliama W. Kitchen Rochester, New York, 1-. S.A., 2nid F.ebruary,

1893; ' years
%n.ItA perp-etual calendar, coînprising a body havingz a

Cealre the *and having the naines of the months arranged radially
vîud~ the recess, and a centre piece heId to turn in the recess, pro-ioe 1ha bevelled edgel14, over which the edge of said recess is

Pke or d, and ving the initial letters of the days of the
'WePduced thereon and adapted to register with the inonth

spis,~ aubstantially as described. 2nd. A perpetual calendar, coin-g)l3iP body having a central co)ncaved recess, and having radial
dueaed th agedl around the recess with the nîonths of the year pro-

'Ueremn, a convex lxîttomed centre piece held to turm in the
a*1salod centre piece having a bevelled edge over which the

t Jaent p)ortion of th~e body fits, and the centre î>iece also having a
Ierranse siot therein and the initial letters of the days of the weekPdUced thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. A perpetualCalendar,

havin coînîrising a body having a central recess therein and
Cen nalies Of the înonths arranged in radial spaces around the
thutra reeas, the nionth spaces having also the dominical letter@
Piee 1111and a centre piece held te turm in the recess, said centrea0 ying letters inidicative of the days of the week thereon,""-tntia1îy as described.

No* 1['98. C r Coupler. <Attelage de chars.)
~Wilson Poston, Holly Spring, Mississippi, U.S.A., 2nd Feb-

a uay, 1893; 6 years.
Prii *-lt A n attachment for pin and link car couplings, com-
apin1g stationary frame adapted to be mounted on the draw head,
noenal '~-PoTînshoe consistinq of two spring held sliding seclti -rns
said ïll locke6 in conîtact, and means for automatically releasing2 tid sections when two cars corne toiFether, substantially as set forth.
8tation attachment for i n and link car cou p li s, comprising a

Pýi f rue ada1 te t<, 4 mounted onthe drawhead, a pin
"l, y lt 8tih. of two sp!iflg held sliding sections nom-

Wh Ke fain1Contt,' catches for locking said sections, and a
hen the ne adapted to automatically faîl and release said catches
ni attah. ca C8 orne t pether, substantiall1y as set forth. 3rd.amly fram ment for Pin and ikcrouin s, comprisinig a station-

gui es a pi b mounted on tl e raw head, and provided
Rciongs, ali Pin suorting shoe consisting of two spring held

!ecesan' plates carmying said sections and provided within1 COU > hes aapted tu engage the latter to lock said sections
glidin tj vertical spring held rods controlling said catches, and a

(uader apted te faîl upon said rods when the cars corne to-
atahand release the catches, substantially as set forth. 4th. An

frani Inent for Pin and link couplings, comprisin ga stationary
guidegaapted tO be mouinted on the drawhead, ant rovided with
verget rsul)rn shoe posing faces with downwardly con-
ahr esses, the ular rin guide carried by said frame andBiZRe Ctiove th shoe, anu means for autematically releasing thelt e thCcr coine tegether, substantially as set forth.

lol'ktng ï3hZebination, with a stationary frame cai-ryin~ a pin sup-
Wlhtgthe, consisting of two spring hield sections, at ncotcn5 inean s for

With two Otady said frarne being provided at each side
Viddin M lTallyliojecting trunnions, of a sliding frame pro-
1ov IIng Radgderespectively with a straight and a curved slot

oer end s-i trunnions, said curved slots termiaating at their
gth..The Ilnucffsets subsantially as and for the purp)ose set. forth.
piort.n 9h 8 'n ation, with a stationary franie carrying a pin sup)-
1. kin t ,1 jnsisting of two spigheld sections n easfo
th-k UP r ncotcfa sliding f rame provided with a

ahc rsid f ram being iuated. when released te releaseidly sYtions and carry the link supporter downwardly and
'en, With as nand for the prnrpo)se set forth. Tth. Thesecon "9wt tationary frame arigapnspot n, iw t ofr tin ariga i u tthe Înlistngoft sUig held. sections, and means for. ockin

tw 0 oUtw in contact, Rid frame bing provided at each side wit
iah~~ai eLng t 1ruinioiîs, of a sliding frame provided iin
!i 1a< t '5 PeCtivelY with a straight and a curved slot receiv-

inîfatg U1 fnions, said Cumved alots triangat their lower ends
il Crv lat'ngoPPOsitelY located offsets about aîidway their

th an ld at theirl upper ends betweeîi the straight8th ats, a l) rovîded at their lower ends with curvedsti5t allY s anerng adjacent te the upper end of said offsets,
f~or the pumPose set forth.

~ ~ II4Viee foir Lowerinig Rurlal Caskets.

6oh 13 Ke, Apri Pour descendre le8 cercueils.)
6 glr, IaYten, Tennessee, U.S. A., 2nd February, 1893;

In a device of the character described, the comn-

bination, with a heaîn aîîd legs supporting the beain, of a carniage
held te travel upon the beam, a spring controlled wheel jouraalled
iii the carrnage, a shaft, also journalled in the carrnage carrying a
guide wheel fixed thereto, also a ratchet wheel rigidly accu red t the
shaft, and a brake wheel loosely mouinted upon the shaf t and pro-
vided with a pawl adapted for engagemenit with the ratchet, a lever
controlling the brake wheel, a band attached te, the spriinj contro]led
wheel, and passing over the brake wheel, a sling consistinje of stras
and united at its ends by bars, and a dlam ping dlevice carried by the
straps, and ada pted for engagement with one of the bars of the
sling, the strap ring secured te the other bar, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. In a device of the character.described, the
combination, with a beam, legs supporting the saine, and a carriaqe
adjustinq upon the beam, of a spring controlled wheel journalled in
the carniage, a shaf t also journalled in the carnage, a sprocket
wheel secured te the shaft, a ratchet wheel fast te the shaf t, a brake
wheel loosely mounted upon the shaf t and provided with a pawl
engaging with the ratchet, a brake strap engagine with the brake
whee , a lever attached to the strap, a sling consisting of strapa and
united at its ends by bars, a chain attached to the spring, con-
trolled wheel, passed over the sprocket wheel and attached te one of
the bars of the sling, and a claînping device provided with a releas-
ing slide, the slide and clamping device being adapted for engage-
mrent with the other bar of t he -slings, substantially as shown and

described. 3rd. In a device for lowering coffins, the combination,
with the lowering chains or rops, of a slingt consi sting of strapa and
bars uniting the ends on the straps, one of the bars of the sling being
attached te the rope or cha-in, a clampîng plate attached te) the rope
or Chain, and enqainq wth the other bar of the sling, and a spming
controlled re leasing slid e camnied by the plate engaging with the bar
of the sling with which the clamping device engages, as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. In a device of the character described, the
combination, with a supporting beam, legs adjustably attached te
the beam, and a carniage held to travel upon the beam, of a lower-
ing mechanism carried hy the carnage, a sling consi sting of atraps
united at their ends by bars, one cf which bars is connected with th e
lowerinie mechanisnî, a clamping plate connected with the lowering
mechanismn and provided with claws or bocks te engage with the
bars of~ the sling, and a releasing slide, spriag controlled, camnied by
the plate, and, also, adapted for engagement with a bar of the sling,
as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a device cf the character
described, the combination, with a suppomting beam, le gS adjustably
secured te the beam, a carrnage held te travel upon tle beam and
provided with a brake lever, a hoisti.ng mechanismn connected with
the carniage, and a brake mechanism coating with the hoistingmechanism, cf a sling provided at its ends with bars, one cf which
is connected with the hoisting mechanism, a clamping plate secumed
te the hcisting mechanism, and adapted for engagemient with the
other bar cf the sling, and a spring controlled releasing alide carried
by the pîlate, and adapted for engagement with the bar with which
the plate engages, substaîîtially as shown and described.

No. 41,795. Corset. (Corset.)
Lewis Schiele, New York, State cf New York, U.S.A., 2nd

February, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clairn. -In a corset, the front edges of the twc Parts constructed

each p)art with a stay at the aîeeting edge and with a second atay
l)amallel therewith, but distant theref rom, se as te leave a flexible
portion between the two stays cf each part, combined with a series
cf studa on said flexible portion cf one part and correspoading series
cf sckets on the said flexible portion cf the other part, substantially
as described.

No. 41,796. Rock Drill. (Foret de mine.)
Thom.s Francis Farrell, Niagara Falls, New York, U.S.A., 2ad

February, 1893; 6 years.
Vlaim.-lst. The combiîîaticn, in a tripod, cf the tep plate, the

integral bearings depending theref mcm, armas pivctally and adjuat-
ably secumed at one end te said bearings and at -the other ends

piotally and adjustably connected to a aleeve carring the rear le
holder, with the front leg holdera pivotally and adjustably seu 1
te projections cf the arms, all arraagedi go that aaid top plate, front
and rea leg aepvotally adjustable upon said arma, aubatantially
as desCribed ad. Ai rock drill, oombiaing therein a cyliader, a
cyliader head secured te eacb end cf aaid cylînder the1 uproec
saiM heads beiag provided with a hole or receas, a drif carryiag
piston, adapted te move up and down in said cylinder, a drill rotat-
iag bar, a toothed wheel secumed te the top cf said rotating bar, a
segniental shaped toothed block arranged in the hole or mecesa cf the
upper cylinder head and adapted te engage said toothed wheel. two
or more pins secured te said toothed block, and adapted t4e opemate in
aockets in the upper piston head, spiral springa surrounding said pn
and adapted te coiîtrol said toothed block and set screws, controilia
said spiral apigall said parts bein g amangedi and adapted te
operate substaintially as described and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. Ia a rock drill rotating device, the combination, with the
cylinder, piston and cyliader head, cf a rotating bar, a toothed wheel
secumed te the tep cf said bar and adapted te operate in a recesa cf
the uppe pi ton lead, a se &entaI shaped toothed block arranged
in sad receas and adaj>ted te en çage said toothed wheel, two or
more pins secured te said block and adapted to operate in sockets in
the cyliader head, spiral springs surrounding said pins, and set acrews
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controlling said spiral springs, ail said parts substantially as de-
scribed and for theî purposes set forth. 4th. In a rock drill, the'
combination with the cylinder and its guide, a circular miounting
plate secured to said guide and provided with a bevelled edge, a toi)
plate provided at one side with an inwardly bevelled projection and
adapted to receive the said xnouniting plate, a clamping block
arranged at the opposite side of said top) plate and adapted to
.adjustably secure the miounting plate te the said top) plate, a set
screw coutrolling said clamiping block, bearings arranged on the top)
plate, arnus pivotally and adjustably secured to said hearings hy
means of a spindie and tightening nut, said arms being provided at
their free ends wvith enlargements, serving as bearings forithe rear
leg holder carrying sîceve, a spindie and tightening nut adapted te
adjustably sec ure said sleeve U) said enlargenients, a horizontally
exteiiding p)rojection arranged on each of said amis, a front leg
holder adjustably secured te each of said projections, ail said parts
hein garranged and adapted to operate substantially asdescribed and
for tihe purposes set forth. -)th. In a rock drill, the conubination,
with the cylinder and the piston, said piston beingprovided with an
annular groove connected by channels o

2
, o-1, wmth the upper and

lower steamn chamber, respectively, of a valve chamber secured te
said cylinder, a double headed cylmndrical piston valve arranged in
said valve chaniber, cach piston head consisting of two dises forming
a steam chamber, channels connecting said steam chambers with the
up>per and lower steain chamber of the cylinder, a cylinder head
arranged at each end of the valve chamiber, a metallie p)late secured
te said cylinder head, a rubber cushion arranged between said
metallic pate and cylinder head, a series of channels r

2
, r:and r 4, r2

l,
connecting the chambers between the metallic plates an(l the outer
dises of the cylindrical Viston valves with the liye steam- chanîber o,
and the exhaust, respectxvely, ail said parts substantiaiiy as described
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 41,797. Jiedicinal Compouad.
(Composition médicale.)

Walter Wesley Baer and William Jay Manson, ho)th of Nanaimo,
British Columbia, Canada, 2nd February, 1893; 6 years,

oeaiim.-Tlie composition of ingredients as a p)rescrip)tion for the
cure of cough, and other bronchial affections cositin of syflîpus,
>ai)averis, spiritus jamciensis, acidum sulp)huricum lon nl hthaiin
and syrupus simplex, substantiaiiy in the proportions and for the

pu"mse set forth.

q41,798. Inking Apparatus for Printlng Presses.
(Appareil pour encrer les presses à imprimer.)

Thomas George Spence, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 2nd Feb-
muary, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. The combination of the type bed, an attachabie
frame therefor, a roller at each side of said frame, a ribbon attached
to sucb roliers and extending across the frame, and nueans, such as
described, for intermittently operatinq said roliers, as set forth.
2nd. In a l)rinting press, the combînation of the type frame, the
llaten, the inking ribbon extending across the framne hetween it
and the platen, a roller at each end of the ribhon, te which the
ribbon is secured, a ratchet and pawi mechanism for such roller,
and a rod extendîng therefrom and connected with the platen,
whereby after each impression a portion of the ribbon is moved for
the next impression, as set forth. 3rd. In a jmnnting press, the
combination of the type frame, the platen, an inking ribbon between
themn, rolers at the ends (2f sncb ribbon, and tighteners located at
the loose opposite edges of such ribbon, as set forth.

No. 41,799. Beversible En-welope. (Enveloppe reversi&le.)
David Irvine Barnett, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd February,

1893 ; 6 years.
Clatn.--lst. A reversible envelope coxnprising a case open at both

ends, a central dividin.g.wali within the case separating the envelope
into two contents receiving pockets, a flap at each end of the central
dividing waii adapted te cliose the openi ends of the envelope, ub-
stantial iy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A revensible en-
velope»- com]mrising a case open at both ends, a central dividing wall
within the case separating the envelope inte two contents receiving
pockets, a fiai) at eaeh end of the central dividîng w-ail adapted te
close the open ends of the envelope, and ineans for fastening said faps,
substantiaily a-s pecified. 3rd. A revensibie envelope conlirising a
case open at botb ends, a centrai dividing ýwaii within the case
separating the envelope. inte two contents receiving pockets, a fiai)
at each end of the centrai dividing waii, adapted to close the open
ends of the envelope, a fastening device te secure said flaps, com-
prising a slit formed in each of said fiaps, and extending inwardly
and forwardiy f rom the edge and arranged at an angle thereto, the
said slits being cnt from. the opposite edges of said flaps, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 41,800. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Auguist Hoyrxnaun, Bubene, and Arthur Stein, Sehoupriesen, all

in Bohiemia, 2nd }'ebruary, 1893; 6 years.
Glaira. lst. A duplex automnatic cou îlinj for rail way ani sinilar

vehicies, consisting of hinged or iivoted lin s or rings of different
widths, which come into contact with and pass up inciined planes

formed on the coupling hooks and engage therewith upon tmvo car-
niages being moved together, construceted and arranged, sub)stan-
tially as hereinbefore described and as iliustrated by the acconipany-
ing drawin g. 2nd. In a duplex auteniatie coupling for railway and
other vehie les, the combînation, with a draw bar capab)le of lonmgi-
tudinal moveinent, of pivoted links, rings, or their equivalent, and
suitable projections or inciined pmlanes for inoving the pivoted links
uî mwards, ail coustructed and arrangeal suimstantially as hereinbefore
descnjilwd and as, iliustrated by'the accnupnnyiiýing drawing. 3rd.
A duplex autemnatie couîmiing for railway and other vehicies, con-
sistilg (of longitii<inaily inovable draw bars, coupling hoo-xks foriried
with inciined planes, pivoted links or rings, almîaratus for lifting
these links or rings, for couîmiing, and apparatus for imîmarting longi-
tudinal motion te the draw bars, ail arranged, conistructed and oper-
ated substantialiy as hereinhefore described and as iilustrated bv
the accomipanying drawing. 4th. The comubination, withl a dupliex
automnatic coupin for railway and similar vehicles, suc2 as is here-
inbefore descriW, of a locking or safety device, constructed and
arranged as set forth and as iliustrated by the accomnpanying (iraw-
ing,3. 5th. The combination, with the duplex autemnatic coUl)ling
herein described, of ai) indicating <levice. substantially as described.

No. 41,801. Papeterie. (Papeterie.)
Adoîf Biihler, Reichenhali, Bavaria, Empire o>f (4ermany, 4th Feb-

muary, 1893; 6 years.
Ctirin.--lst. The conubination, with a package of double sheet of

le'tt er paper, or of a îluraiity of superposed envelopes, arranged wi th
their seahing flaps overlamping one another, (2f a holden e, ofgreater
length than the paper or euveomes, and inserted. betweeu t he, tWo
pages, of the muner sheet of paper or under the fiai> of the )Iiper en-
velope of the p2ackages along the f old thereof, and a backing of
lirore or less nigid material, to which said holder is secured, as de-
scribed, for the pmrposes speeified. 2nd. A block o2f letter paper,
comprising a backing of more or less rigid material, a plurality Of
suiperposed packages of double sheet letter paper, said packages
being arranged with their folded portions alternating with the edges
of the sheets. and a holder c, for each package iuserted in the muner
sheet aiong the fold thereof, the ends of said hoider heing secured

tthe, backing, as descrihed, for the purposes specified. 3rd. The
combmation, with a package of envelopes, arranged with their seai-
ing fiaps overiappiug one another, of a holder consisting of a stnlip
c, of more or less flexible mnaterial, provided witb a slit or slot for
the passage of said seaiing flaps, and a backing te which
the strip c, is secured, as described, for the purposes specified.
4th. The combination, with two packages of envelomes e, arranged
reiativeiy to each other, as descnibed, the holder or hoiders c, for
said packages, and a backing of more or less rigid material, to which
said {iold er or hoiders are secured, of a fastener secured te said back-

Ing and amranged te overlap the contiguous edges of the packages Of
thfe envelopes, sutmstantially as described, for t he purposes specified-
5th. A block of letter paper on enveiopes, con2pnising a plurality Of
superposed packages (of sucb, arranged as described, and the holders
c, for the individual packages, and a backing or wrapper te which
said holders are secured, said backing or w~rai>ier bei2 constructed
te inclose the blocks of paper <on envelopes, substantial]y a eci2
ed, for the purposes simecified. 6th. The herein described article of
papeterie, comifsing a double or folding wrappmer, a block of enve-
loi es consisting of a series of pmackage-s omf such, holders for eacil
indîviduial package secured te the wramper, as descnibed, and a
block of letter paper consisting of a plurality of. packages of sncb,
hoiders for each package thereof, and a backing te which s&id
holders are secured, said parts heing arranged and comnbined, 511b-
stantialiy as descnihed, and for the purposes specified. 7th. Thes
herein described article of papmeterie, comjmnising a double or folding
wnapper h, irovided ou its edges with loops hlm, a block of envelb2J*O
consisting of a senies o2f packages e of such, holders for each indiVi-
dual package secured te the wrapefr, and a block of letter paMer
consisting of a îlurality of packages a of sncb, holders for eacb ilfdil

viua packae thereofand a backing te which said holders ae
secured sai parts heing arranged and conubined, substautialY ag
shown an ecied and for the purpioses simecified. 8th*
The hi-rein descrihed article (mf papeterie, compnieing a double
(mr foldiug wrapper h, îrovided on two of its meeting e(igeo
with buos hl

m
, and on one haîf o2f its inner face witb receptacleo

p and pl, a block o>f envelopes consisting of a plurality of pack,
ages. e of sncb, holders for each indîviduai package secuned tO
the wramien, and a block of letter maîmer consistîng of a 1 luralit3 of
pakages a of sucb, hoiders for eau individual package thereof, ând
a baeking d, to, whicb sucb holders are secured, said pmarts being ar-
ral2ge(i and comibined, suhstantialiy as shown and described. 9)th.
The combînation mf a back il, slit n, tongue flam m, and envelo )e il
substantially as set forth. lOth. The combination of a baca"'
tengue fiaps se, fiaps n', having a slit and envelope, substantiAllY S0
set forth.

No. 41,S02. Bitters. (Bitter.)
James B. Ditmars, Cienmentspont, Nova Scotia, Canada, 4th Feb-

ruary, 1893; 6 years.e 
onsOGlais.- A c(mniund, comnissed of a decoction (of five . 5 0 2 sO

wiid cherry harks, (four red, one black), (mne pound pnincees l'lle
one ismund lmahn<muy henlm, one Imaîf ismund junîper hernies, brnUgd'
one haif gallon of alcohol aud sufficient water te, make abOUt

(February, 1803.
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six gallons, rnixed with a syru> coinpsed of three and one balf coînbination of the sheli of the box, ineans for mnaintaining a supply
PoutIfds of granulated sugar, eighit outiCes tincture of prickly aslî of oil therein, the shaft or rod, its bearing and the switcli arin, the
o1rries. and three pints of Rye whiskey, substantially iii the prol>or- edge of the box being extended ui beyond the bearing of the shaft
tions and for the u nrîoses siet forth. to form an oil rec(j)tacle. l3tb. Trhe combination of the box, the

,803 EletrieRailay.spring switch arrn, its rod or shaft, the spring that holdis the sbaft in
î, A~. the~ contacpt pla~te within the, box to whicb the insulated

The Jivra (Chemin de fer électrique.)i
UieslElectrie Companîy of the City of Newv Yoîrk, assigîlee

(If Giranville Taylor Woods, New York, ai oif the St&fe of New
York, U.S.A., 4th February, 1893; (; years.

- Oi*tjinlst Iu an electrie railroad systeîîî, the conibination of the
!I.nulatedl lead oir leads oif tue main circuit, a suries of boxes havîîîg
itlerior contact devices. with wbicb the main circuit is connected,

each box being charged with oul or other insulating finid in which
the contacts; are iin-mersed and baving a porous medium or portion
!hrougb which the oul exuides and coats the exterior of the box and
lt 'connec~tions, and a switcb ai-in carried by the box and con-

trolin th enlosd main circuit contacts, and adaîîted te bu
O)Perated b)y a Contac~t brushi or device carried by the piassing car.
leas In an electric railriad system, the combination of the lead oir
terei of the nain circuit, a conduit, a series of boxes arranged
tact d'u InSula.ted. connections from the lead or leads leading te con-

'ta devices within the boxes, the swvitch or contacet amnis of the boxes
the ted to bu, oîîerated by the brush of the passing car te coin îlete'nû.în circuit tbrougb tbe motor thereon, a pîipe system for dis-tribut.

be 19oi or other insulating fiuid under Pîressure and connections
eiteen said systein. and the interior of the bo)xes. 3rd. In an

Inain rI railroad system, the combination of the lead oir leads of tbe
1circuit, a conduit, a series oif boxes arranged therein, insulated

connetions from the lead or leads leading te, contact devices within
0tebxes, the switch or contact amnis of the boxes adaptedi to bu

tteri)ate by the brush of the îîassing car te coxuplete the main circuit
ehu~ the muter thereon, a pîipe systein for distributing oul or

Othe ilsulating fiuid under Pîressure, and connections between said
setn and the interior of the boxes, each box liaving a porous

îIeiO(Tiu or portion tbrou gh wbich the oul fitrates and coats the

e"e'rof tbe boxes and their connections. 4tb. In an electric
ho sYsten, the combination witb the conduit of a suries of
tbeee.eateL tberein and containing oul or other insulating fluid
ha .ilu Under Pressure, the iusulated lead or leads of the miain circuit

mo'n nsulatedl branches leading te contact devices witbin the
Xe" su'neî ed in the oul, and contact controiiing devices adapted

Co'nie cte he the brnsh or contact duvice on the Iassing car te
poroium nt. circuit through the motor thereon, eachL box having a
the ex eni or irtion tbrougb whicb the oul filtrates and coats

xterno. of the 1Mo and its connections. 5th. In an electric rail-
the C ysen h ombination (if the lead or luads (if the main circuit,

onduit, a series of ciosed boxes arranged therein baving interior
C2Intact (levices connected witb the lead or leads, laterally projecting
ýaihgsic ami, and the hrusb carried lîy the car, the brus b

ng a~contact fc rfesaint which the switch armns work and
se f 0iI eodteed f the contact faces for the

tin<7 e orth.' 6th. In an electric railroad systemn, the combina-
uthe lead 'or leads of the main circuit, the conduit, a series

'I lsdbx, ragdtherein having inturior contact devices
(aOnllct Wihtelad or leads, laterally projecting yielding switch

f ,and the brusb carried by the car, the brusb having cointact

ext3eO"faces against which tlÈe switcb arms work, and insulation

file wi rn the ends of the contact faces, and the boxes heing

'ndla8r. naino h edo leads oftemain circuit, the
dent ices o f closed boxes arran gedi therein, having interior

evelds connected with the leafi or leads, latterly îîîoiectiîîgYi dng arms, and the brusli carried by the car, the brnsb lhaving coni-
exteill 9e o ae against wbîch the switch arm w<irks, and insu lation
With ing beod the ends of the contact faces, and the boxes filled
oiî 6flt

1~ and having a lx)rous mediunm or portion through wbich the
for tiates aud coats the exterior of the boxes a.nd their connections,

set fort ii~os set forth. 8th. The coinbination, substantialiy as
aring 1) a conduit, the boxes thereini baving the yielding swîtch

&îit bi 'ndteush te bu carried by the car having a contact
arin, .W~hich -orkm against and makes contact with the switcli

pla . IslTb ion extending buyond the ends of the contact
ditebxu hecomnbinationý substautiaily as set forth, of a con-

bru" e xd t.herein havîng the yielding switch amnis 1), and the
mu ca rried by the car hav îng acontact Paeb1 h otn boy<înd cotc with the switch arnis, and insatnex

tensdioY11 tne ed contc the contact Pîlate, the iisiilaitioii ex-
-at >~bing beow or inside of the plane oif the surface of the con-

Projctioas rnbinatiou of tbe sheil oif the lxix baving tw(i
o~i l 1, o ouln connectioîns, ome p2 , for the connection of au
th0  Pntac pean one g, for the leading iii of a circuit conductor,

W te contact Xnnected ivith the end <if the conumctor withinthexthcotc arin working against said Pîlate, the slaft ir rod
ring an et is atah its baring the porous packing surrOuiiding

fort by* shaft lth. Te uf the box, and tue switch amni Drr înl b losin te ndoÎ f th box s i, h h c(imbinati<iu, substantialiy as set
at. sna eil tnd inwardîy projectiug flange c, the imiates o

theraeIn Itera andsrouk îiacking, the fianged sieuve, the, shaft
9.1'n Cla « l Iuterior conitact arin carried by the shaft, the switchaprig rrie< by its OIter end, the clamp nut on the screw and the

CoIetdwitb the switcb arm and the clampî nut. l2tli. The

circuit wire i' Connectud. - 4th. In an eluctrical railroad, a brush
ada1 îted to bu carried by a car, consisting of insulating material
havîng a contact Pilate on one or both sies, beyond the end s of which
the insliltion extends.

No. 41,804. Proeess of Jlaking Scythes aind Sinilar
Tools. (Procédé de fibrication des/faux et autres
outils semblables.)

,Josepîh Reesinan Mann, Pittsburg, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 4th
February, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. lAst. The herein described process of forming a Pîattern
for a scythe or similar tool, which consists in employing two solid
bars, only of metal of differunt grades, and inserting one bar in the
other in such manner tbat one edge of the harder inetal will bu ex-

rised, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2ndi. The
her'-ng described îîrocess of forming a patternl for scythes ôr other

tools, which consists in ernploying two solid bars only of mnetal of.
different g rades, a body stock and an edge stock, and inserting the
edge st)ck in to the body stock when the latter is in a beated state,
substantially as descri bed. 3rd. The beruin describud v'rocess of
forming a pîattern for scythes or kindred tools, whicb consists in in-
troducing in a solid bar of body stock a solîd wedge bar of edge
stock, substantiaily as sp*cified. 4th. The berein describud
process of forming a pattern for a scythe or sîmilar tool, whichi con-
sists in employing as a body stock a solid bar of muetai of one grade,
and as an edge stock a solid metal bar of another grade, and forcing
the body stock in a heated state upon and over the edge stock, the
latter buing in a cool state, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. As an imjîroved article of manufacture, a Pattern for
scythes and similar tools, comprising as a body stoék a transversely
solid bar of onu grade of metai, and as an edge stock a soiid bar of
a different grade of inetal, the edge stock buitig embudded in the
body stock, substantially as and for the purposu set forth. 6th. As
an improved article of manufacture, a Pattern for scythes and
similar toolsi coinprising as a body stock a transverseiy solid bar of
onu grade of inetal, and as an edge stock a transversely solid bar of
a different grade of mutiai, essentially wedge shaped in cross section,
whicb udge stock is embedded in the body stock, une longitudinal
edge heing exposed, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 41,805. Apparatus for Makint Peat Fuel.
(Fabrication de combustible végétale.)

The Ontario Peat Fuel Compîany, Toronto, Ontario, 9sgnue of
Archibald Anderson Dickson, Cote St. Antoine, Quehec, Cana-
da, 4th February, 1893; 6 years. (Re-issue).

Cia im. -lst. In an al)paratus for manufacturing peat fuel, the
combination, with inechanisin for depriving the peat of foreign sub-
stances and extra moisture, of a heated chambur, into wbicb t he peat
is fed continuously, a carrier within said chambur, and a bot air
blaist arrangedi to î>ass through said heated chambur, substantiaily as
and for the purlIose specified. 2nd. A press for forxning blocks of
peat fuel, consisting of an outer steain jacket, a cylinder or tube sur-
rounded tberuby, and a transverse Passage tbrougb w-hicb the peat
is fed to the interior of tbe cylinder, a plunger working therein,
and a yielding resistance block inserted therein at tbe beginning of
operation, ail substantially as berein described. 3rd. In an appa-
ratus for the manufacture of peat fuel, a drying chainber through
wbicb the peat is con veyed, and ineans for creating a suction tbroughi
sucli chamer, for the lmnrîxse described. 4tb. in an apparatus for
the manufacture of peat fuel, a d rying chambur, a hot air
conductor communicating with said chambur, and a suction fan
for exhausting sncb bot air, ail combined and operating as and for

the 1 urposedJe8cribed. S5th. In a peat machine, a holow cylinder
with mens for conveying the peat through said cylinder, an air

draft communicatîng trewith wbereby the air is convèyed through

said boilow cylinder:, substantal*y as and for the purpose specified.
6tb. In an apparatus for converting pot inte fuel, a press for form-

ing blocks conisisting of a builow cylînder or former baving a plunger
working therein, means for feeingk the peat te the boilow cylinder
or former and a resistance block fitte te the boilow cylinder or for-

mier, substantially as and for the lurpose specified.

No. 41,806. Box Or Case for COntatning- Jewellery.
or other Articles. (BoUte ou étui pour con-
tenir des bijoux ou autres objets.)

The I)utector Patent Safety Postai Box Syndicate, assignu-e oif
Williami Heatley, of 55 Curtain Road London, England, 4th
February, 1893; 6 years.

(J/oua. -lst. The construction and use of a woodun box or case
having spring lockine bar lid, as and for the purlfoses set forth.
2nd. A wsxlen box li having bevelled (liges, a cross bar witb lock-
ing tonues and undurcut grooves, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
A wouden box having buvelled edees te the opening to bu closed. by
a lid , internai side grooves te receî velocking projectionisof a iid and

Flebruary lm9.]
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angularly pinned side walls, substantially as set forth. 4th. A arranged oppo*site the openl portioiî of said casing, and a series of
wooden box having bevellud udges to the opefuing therein, initernai registering wheeis arraîîgod n said casing opl>ositean opening througli
side groo)ves tii receive locking projections fromi a woodeîî lid, and which the nuillbers on the wvheels lina, bu seni, and adapted to
ail lariy pinned side walls iii coînhination with a id havmng buvel- bu engaged. an(i o1wrated by said Flides as they are mnoved
led edges corresp)onding to the edges of the box op)ein g, a cross bar iii one direction and to rumnaîin stationary as tbey are mnoveu in the
and undercut gcx)ves thiereto, substantially as set forth. other direction, substantialiy as described. 7th. Ini a mnachine of

thu class described, the contbinatioji, with a casilg having a portion
No. 41,S07. Gaine. (Jeu.) of its front openî, of a suries o>f slides arrangeod in saîd caýsuîg, and

Fruderick T. Butier, Toronto, assigIlue of George 1-1. Coo, Grimîsby, laving a series o>f nuxobeis arrangedl opposite the openi portioli of
ail in Ontario, Canada, 4th February, IK913 ; 6 years. 'Iof said cetsiiig, whurehy said slides inay beujxoved ly the application

CI(iiii.- Is. Ii a ain aparaussubtantall asdesribd aa suntablu instrunment to any one oif its jiot-chus, sp)rings for returning

piec ortuai, povied wth devee djutabl seuredto,'orsaid slides to their normal po)sitions af ter each opuratioîî, and a suries
piucud t>r i, tjoindied itle aice ajusahly seue tol, or - o registering wheels arrangedl in said ca.siingol>îxsitua suitable open-

istanitially as described. 2nid. hli a gainu apparatus, a chart or; ing, a n onl)e ditio ngaol, san prtially a scrid athTe

boiard A, having thu linues H, and Ssts C, thereon, iii cijuibination 1are inoved i n ieto ny usatal sdsrle.8h h

with a suitablu nunîibur of pieces or mnen, div'idud into two or moecoxnibnîation, with a suries of registuring ratchet whuels, of a suries of
sets, suitably coli>urud or othurwîsu dusignated, onu of wblich miîen slidus îîrovided with a suries of notchus corre-spondîniig to the ratchut

îunteuth tilsin said wheuls, and adaptedi to engage and tn said wheeis
baving the hall, is p)rovided with a duvice 1), adjustsbly secureu tO, as the slides are înovud iîî oixe direction, and ineans for preventîna
or îdacud theruon, to ixidicate thu piiuce or niait iaving thu bahl, sub- ree"ivenn fsi he;astesilsaetie nt
stantialiy as described. 3rd. Ilu a aulle apparatus, a chart or board ruvexsedioeione n ai siwes as thiiee ahides are n tnd i th

A, ~ ~ t dusignat the hlsH n l)sý on f the lnnat te con- corresponding to the nuxuburs upon said wheeis, whuruby said slides
closud iii a circlu podsgat h Ksition of are adaatte on
nîencuineuit of the gaine, ii counhination with a suîtable nuinber o>f ar aated to bu moved by ungaging a suitablu instrument with

pieces or mjen, divided iiito two or more suts, andi suitabiy coiourud any onu of said notches, sub)stantiaily as describud. 9th. The coin-
or~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oteiiedsgaeoe fwihmnhvn h al spo bina tion with a suitablu casing, oif a series of ratchut wheelsarranged

vided with a device D, adjustably sucured to or iîlacud thereoji. to ddu teeigaii adrahtîes and provded with a sure fcaatrso iueasries of

indicate the liiece carrying the ball, substantially as describud. 4th. sie naigadrthtwelad1rvddwt eiso

In a gaine apparatus, a hator board Anumbterude H sot notchus or recussus rarranged l in à ortions of said

C, goal flags, F, El, and goal circlus or cruases Ï, thereon, in coin- sie htaeeiws(,ien oIrvnigsiwel onilv
binaionwit a sitale nnnbr o pices r iundivied nto tuein in a reversed direction, and ineaiis for autontaticallv retracting

bintio wih asutabe niiier f )iees r mndignaed, onut to saidl siidus after eacb operatioiî, substantially as duscribeoi. 11th. The,
or more sets, and suitably cilotirud (jr otherwise deintd n fconi)Utiation, with a suries of registuriiîg wheels providéd with ratchut
whicbl iil, liaving the bI;àl, is jîrovided with a devicu 1), adjîistably teeth (jr notchus, tif a suries of sAides pirovidud with a correspo)nd-
secured to (jr placed theruoîî, to indicate the piecu or tuitn baving tue iîîg suries of ratchet teeth (jr notches adaptud to engagudirectly witlî
bail, substaîîtîaily as described. the tuuth upo)n said whîeels as said siides are moved in onu direction,

No. 1,81%.lune Soe fo Fotwaî iuais for retractiîig said slides after each movemnext, and inuans fuir
No. 1,80. mur hle fr Fùtwar. Ïreventing a reverse mnoveinuxit of said wheeis, subptantially as de-
SFausse-seinelle pour chaussures.) scribud. lthî. The cuîmibination, with a casiug 2, provided witiî a

Auguîstinîe F. Littlefield, Lyxin, Massachunsetts, aîîd lsaac Buck sliaft 4, of the suries of ratu-hut wheels arrauged upon said sbaft, and
Lewis, Brooklyn, New Výork, ail iii the U.S.A., 4th Fehriiary, iiaving a figure or character for each ratchut tooth (or notch tîlon)I ecd
1893; 6 years. îvhuui, saif whee-ls being arraîîged. opp)osite ant opuning ii said casing,

Clais.-As ait iniproved article of manfacture, auil iier Sole a suries (if siides provided witli ratchet teuth corruspoîiidiiîg Nvith the
haviîîg a chanîîel theruin, a filin sectired iii the clianîxel, aîîd a teeth iipon said wheel s, aîîd îîrovided with a corresjionding suries of

ing dobled ver th eduinhured notchies art-ang in a p)ortion of said slhdus that
veneur secîîrud to its top surface aîîd dbidorteegeso as to !l uîoeadsrîg rrtrigsi idst ierioia

cover the channul, substaîitially as describud. posn at ac iement and sien o îuuiii

No. 41,1Î09. Computinc MIachine. (Machine à comnpter.) reverse îioveniunt of said wheels, substantialiy as describud.
l2th. The conibination, wîth a suries of registering wheu-ls anud iiueans

Thonmas B3. Walkur and Sarah E. Wilson, bot-Il of Minnecapolis, as- coiîecting said îvheeis, whereby each wheel is caused tui inove one
sines of Peter J. Landixi, of Minneapoulis aforesaid, all in îîotcî tir sace, whua the next iower wlîuel in the suries inoves a

sinnes(tU.SA,4hebar,1>3;6yrs coinuîiletu ruvolution, eaeh of said wheeis being îîrovidei with a suries
Goî-lt.The conibination, xith a sîuitalîle casinîg, of a suries of ratchet teeth or îuotches, of nîcans for preventing said wheels frontu

of ratchet wheels arrangeoi theruixi, sud a series of slidus arraiiged inoviiig iii the reverse direction, a suries of slides each provided with
iu said casing, aîîd îîartially uxjiuîsed aîîd 1 irovided witii a suries of a suries of tueth (jr notchus corresjionding xvith the ratchet teuth or
inotches arrangedi te engage said ratchut wbeel-s as tbe slide is nîoved notchus on said wheels, sud adajîted te engage and turu said wheels
iii oîîe directioni, and to lass said ratchut wheuls withuîut nioving as the slides are mioved iii one direction, and ineans for retracting
thein as the slide is moved iu the ol)lposite direction, and lrovidud each of ssid slidus after each inoveijieut theruof, suhstantially as de-
also with a nuinbered suries of notches arrangedi in tise exiosed ixir- scribed. 13th. The coinination, with a series of registering wlîeels
tioî tif said SideS, and correSpo)ndillg with the suries of notcho- and mleaus exoiinuctiug said wheis, wliereiuy eaeb wheel is cansed to
wlîich engage witli the wlîeels, substantiaiiy as described. 2itçd. turii onu shiace whuiî the nuxt biwer wvleel in the suries niakes a conu-
The conîhination, with a suitable casinîg, of a suries oif slidtes jdetu revolution, of ineans for preveîitiug said wheeis fron iuoviii
arraîigedi lu said casing and partially exîs)sed, of a suries oif ratchet ni the reverse direction, inuaiîs for siniuitaneonsly setting ail of sai
wlieels arranged ini qsid casing, and adLaîted te) bu engagudl by said wheuls at zero, a suries (if stides each îurovided wîth a suries of
sldes as thuy inov in one direction, and to reniain stationary as the ratchet teuth coirresponidinig te the teeth uponi said whuuis, and
sldus inove 'in the olilsiàsite direction, axîd jîrovided with a suries of adapted to engage axîd turn said wiueeis as the slides inove in olue
niiunbers or fi girus, and ineans fuir autoiiuatically retracting said direction, and mneans for retracting said slides after each tnovemlent,
.4lides after uach, iovexuent thureof, substautîaliy as described. 3rd. sîubstautialiy as described: I4th. The coînination, with a suitablO
The coubination, with a suitablu casing, of a suries of ratchet case, of a suries oif registering ratchet wheuls arrangudi therein, ineau

5

whieuls arrangedi therein, 1 irovided with figures or characturs, and a conuecting saidl xheels îvhereby each xheul is caused to miove <une
suries of shidjes, engaging said ratchet w hels, and îirovided w-lUi a space as the corresp)ondiiig wheels mak a coînpllete revolutioxi, ineails
suries of lumhered notches uor recessus arrangedi on exîosud IXirtions f or lireveuting tervreioeettfsi hes uiso îds

of said Alides, whereby azz said siides are inoved hy piIacing an instrî- each lrovided with a suries of ratchut teeth or notches correspuonud-
nient ponen of the nîtchues, the corrusi xundfing ratchet wheel xviii iîîg tii the teeth ou said whuuls, and with a corresio)nditig suries of
bu inoved tuî rugisteî a numbuer corrusîsînd îuîg to thu. nuiiuhur of the num11bured. îotchles arraiien uepsdIitostfsi lds n

nlotch sti engagedi, and xvill reinain ini this IKmoiti(ii whuilu the shide is mneans for retracting uach of saidahlides af ter each movexuent thureof,
returned to its normual po)sîtiou, substantially as descrihed. 4th. sîibstautiaiiy as descrihud.
The coinhinstion, with n suitable casing, of a s-ries <uf ratchut wheuls

arrangudi theruin. ineans for rusettixug said wheuls aftuu each opiera- No. 41,1410. RallwaY Signal. (Signial de chemin de fer.)
tion, and a suries of slides arraxigud to engage directly with said

weladturn thiiex as the slidus are uujoved ii «oie directioni, aîud Arthusr Wellesley Berne auîd Williani If. Walsh, bo)th of New York,
whepes andou tunn hi-a h siesaeioe teopst State of New Yuork, U. S.A., 4th Fubruary, 1893 ; 6 years

direction, rnd îrovided wvith a suries of numhuerud n<itches arrangedi Claim-lat. Ili cîînîbiuîatiun, insulated electric conducters iocatt'd
outsidu of a said casing, for the purroise specîfied. 5th. Ili a machine %long a railxvay track, a part tif an eluctric circuit on a mnotor and ini
of the ciass descrihed, the combîuatuîn, of a notchud slide 1 ruivided electric coîxîecti<in witlî the insulated conductuir, said partial circulit
with a series of nuîmhers, a steoi arraîgedi lu the Iine uof inoveit of includiîug a signual and a battury, sud a circuit cluiser ini connection,
said slide, and a ratchet wheei ungagedi snd tîîrned by said slide as witlî the aforesaid insuilatud conduct<îrs, whereby a cuimplete circuit
it is inoved in one directiuon, anti îrovided xitli a serles of nuinburs is inade throiugh the Signal on tue inotuir whenever the miotor enterg
whureby as said slide is niovud te bring any onu of its îîsiiiîers iixui a biock xvheru the insulatud conducters are lu closud electric
o),Ipositu said stoeju, the ratcluet wheeis art- tsîriid and the saine nuin- Iconnuction. at another 1Ksnut tian thrîuugh the signal, substaîitiallY
ber is rugistured, sîuhstantially as dlescribed. 6tlu. lit a mnacine of 1as si-t fîîrtlî. 1 lu cOuuuixîatimu, iusulated. electî-ic cuiîductors
the clasa duscrimud, the conîuliuiati<îu, with the casing haviug ant in- lucat<-d aloîuK a railway track, a h)art of ail eiectric circuit on a loc0-
clinied lower wall axud an. opexu ltiwer froint poîrtion, of a suries of muotivu antI ii eiectric connî-ctioxî witl the iiusnlated conducters, said
slidus arranged iii said casing, and iirovîded with nunnbured notches 1 iartiai circuit inciuding a signîal and a battery, a unovabie rail forlil
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ing a part of the raîlway track, cotntact pieces, one iin electrical cotin-
munication with one of the insuiated conductors and the otiier with
the other of the iîîstlated cotîductors, and a circuit dloser însîîlated
fromn surroomîding objects, anîd connected with the niovable rail to
inove witlî it into and out of engagemetit xith the contact liieces to
make a second electric connectiomi btween the insuiated conductors,
suîbstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. In combimiatiomi, a railway track, a
swingimîg bridge from a su pport for the rails of a portion of tuie track,
contact liieces haviîîg a niormal tendetîcy to t-est nii electrical contact,
insîtlated couductors located alonig the track anîd conmîected, the omie
uith one of the contact pieces and the <tlîer with the other contact

pican imsulating jiiece carried by the bridge aud adaptod to seita-
tate the contact pieces when the bridge is closed and piermitt themi to
close w'vhetî the bridge is openi, atîd partial electric circuit carried by
a miotor and including a battery and a signal, said partial circuit
heittg ini conîstant electrical contact with the imsuiated cotîdîctors,

sustatîtially as set forth.

No. 41,S11. Iffrzzle. (Muselière.)

Nelson Gillespie anîd Chester Gillesîpie, both of Hoo8ick Falls, New
York, U.S.A., 4th February, 1893; 6 years.

Clatim.--lst. In an animal nîuzzle, the cotubinatiomi, with a sup-
port, and means for securing the support upon the aninîal's head, of
a c(liapsible link guard pendent f rom the sup>port anîd extendiîîg
arouud and below the attîmal's mouth, and detachable liîîk inechan-
ism for closing the lower end of the gîtard, suhstantially as described.
2nd. The animal muzzie haviug the seî tarate tranisverse flexible link
diaphragni detachably sulpported bt he muzzle guard, said trans-
verse link diaphiagîn havîng ami opîen mnesh to permit ami animnal to
eat slowly through the samne, substantially as set forth.

No. 41,S 12. Car Coupl1er. (Attelage de chars.)

Willianm R. Kniglit, William R. Ownby anîd Ambrose Pierce, ail of
Rector, Arkansas, U. S. A.. 4th February, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clei'îni.-In a car coupiing, the conîbination of a dt-aw head, a
c(iIpling pin, a rock shaft journalled in tihe bottoit (of the draw head
and provided at one end with a cramik liamdie having perforationîs in
its horizontal artn, said rock shaft beitîg arranged iii rear of the
coupling pin, a liuk lifting plate arranged on the bottom of the draw
head, and pt-ovided in its upper face îvith Frooves, and having a
longitudinal coupîhing pin siot anîd secured at its rear end to the rock
shaft, a rock shaf t 10, jirovided witb au arm 9, a lin k îîivoted to the
antii 9, and provided wîth. an eye receiving the horizontal amni of the
crank hatîdie, keys arrattged iii the perforationsi of uinid cratik hatidie
and securing the link to the saine, anîd a detacliahie craîîk hatîdie
secured to the otiier end of the rock shaf t 3, substaiîtially as
descnibed.

No. 41,S13. Book Rest. (Appui pour livres.)

Benjamin G-ýuniîarsoii and Ben gt G-'unniarsomi, both of West Havent,
Contectîcuit, U.S. A., 4th February, 1893; 6 years.

Clie im. - lst. In a book rest, the conthînation, îvith two side liieces
,adapted at their iower ends tu be attached to a chair, of two aius
pivoted at thîcir uppet ends t(i the said side pieces and adaîîted at
their lower ends to bie attaciîed to a chair, anîd a book rest hîiîged at
une end tu the uppier end of une of the said side piieces, and provided
with tîteans fot- attachi' its opposite end to the other side piece,
substaittial y as describedU- 2nd. In a book rest, the coîîîbinatioîî,
with two side pieces adapted at their lower ends to be attached to a
chair, of two arms pivoted at their upper enîds to, the said side lieces
and adapted at their lower enîds to be attaclied tu a chair, and a
book rack attached to the upper enîds of said side pieces having a
leaf hinged to its lower edge and folding against its rear face anîd
fornîing a receptacle for papiers wheu open, substantially as described.
3rd. lIn a book rest, the coeiibinatiott, withî two side hiieces adapted
at their lower en(ds to bie attachiei to, a chair, of two arns pivoted at
their upper enîds to the said side pieces and adapted at their lower
enîds tu be attached to a chair, a book rack hin ge( to une of the said
side pieces, uteans for securiug the opposite end, (if the book rack to
the other side uiece, a leaf hinged to the lower edge of the rack anîd
folding against its rear face, a pencil case attached to the lower edge
O<f the said rack, anîd a suspension loup attached to the uipler edge

ty-f, substantialy as described.

~o.'41,a~4. Apparattus for Stopplng Engines.
(Appareil pour arréter les machines à vapeur.)

The Electro Automatic Appliance Comnpany, assiguce of Frederick
Denison Taylor, ail of Hartford, Connecticut, U. S.A., 4th Feb-
ruay, 1893; 6 years.

Claiii-lst. In an apparatiis for stoppiîîg ami engine or other
motor, in combinatiomi, a apring actuated shaf t haviîîg a tlîreaded

p ortion, a clutch part secured to said shaf t,,-an actuatiîîg spîring
lîaving one end secur'ed to the shaf t, and the otheî to a, fixedà part of
the framne, a reciprocatimîg nut borne on the threaded portion of the
shaft and held against rotationi thereon, a sprnig actuated shipîîing
lever extending across the shaft, and with. its outer end eîîgagîng a
tumbier, the tumbler with its omiter enîd adapted to engage the ar-
mature of ami ehectro magnet, the sprin g pawl having a shioulder
located in the path of iin ovemîteut of the sh ipping lever, and the trip
device with onie enîd adapted to engage the spning pawl, anîd the othier

located ui the path. of inovenient of the mit, ail substaîîtially as de-
scribed. 2nid. Iii an apparatus for stopping an engine or other motor,
in combination, a spring actuated shaft having a threaded portion, a
clutch device haviîîg onei part secured to said shaft and the
other part motinted in operative relation thereto, the shipping lever
extending across the shaft between an elastie buffer and a recipro-
cating nut, the reciprocating mit borne on the threaded portion of the
shaft and he]d against rotation thereon, and aIt electro magnet
having its armature adapted to, engage the tumbier of the releasing
and resetting mechanisrn, ail substantiaily as described. 3rd. In an
apparatus for stopping a steami engine or other motor, in coin-
l)tnatioti, a spring actuated shaf t havingK a threaded portion, a chîtch
part secured to said shaft, the actuating spring connected to the
shaft and to a fi xed portion of the franie, the sprocket wheel secured
to the outer end of the shaft, a reciprocating nut borne oit the
threaded portion of the shaft and held against rotation thereon, a
shipping lever extending across the shaft and having its outer end en-
traging acam siot iii a tumbler, a buffer located back of the shipping
rever, the tumbler having a cam slot iii engagement with aplrojection
oit the shipping lever, and ain arin engaging a catch on the armature
of au electro magnet, the armature having a catch device, the ciutch
part mounted in operative relation to the shipping lever, the trip de-
VI ce with means for holding the clutch. parts disengaged, and the reci-

prcinut having a fiange adapted to operate t he trip device in its
reciprocting movemient alonig the shaf t, ail substantially as described.
4th. In an) apparatus for stopping a steain engine or other inotor, in
conîbination, the spring actuated shaft having a threaded portion,
the clutch part secured to one end of the shaf t, a sprocket wheel
secured to the outer end of the shaf t, an actuating spring secured to
the shaf t and to a fixed part of the frame, and mechanism, substan-
tially as described, for releasing the ciutch and automatically reset-
ting the releasing nîechanism, ail substantially as described. 5th.
In cotnbination, in an apîtaratus for stopping a steam engine or otiter
motor, a spring actuated shaf t having a threaded portion, the shatf
actuating spring, the clutch parts secured to the shaft and to the
fraîne respectively, and the releasing and resetting mechanism coin-
i rising a fianged nut borne on the threaded portion of the shaft, and
1ieid agains t rotation thereon, ail substantially as described. Oth.
Iin conîbination, in an an apparatus for stopping a steam engine or
other inotor, a spring aotuated shaft having a t hreaded portion, the
shaft actuating spring, the clutch parts secured to the shaf t and to
the frame respectively, the releasing and resetting miechanism, coin-
prising a flanged mît borne on the t hreaded portion of the shaf t and
he id agains t rotation thereon, the flange of the nut having a series
of locking notches, ail substantially as descnibed. 7tF. In combina-
tion, in an apparatus for stopping a steami engine or other motor, a
sprmng actuated shaft, the clutch. parts secured to the shaf t and to
the f raine respectively, the releasing and resetting mechanisin, coin-

l rising ivitlî the other elements a tuînbler and a swinging shipping
lever in o perative engagement with each. other, ail substantially as
ilescrihed. 8th. In combination, in an apparatus for stopping a
steam engine or like motor, a spring actuated shaft having a
threaded portion, the clutch. parts secured to the shaft and to the
frame respectively, the releasing mechanisni, substantially as de-
scribed, and the resetting inechanism comprising a reciprocating nut
borne on the threaded p)ortion of the shaft, and held against rotation
thereon, ail substantially as described.

No. 41,S15. CasIh Iegister and Intilcator.
(Régistre et indicateur.)

Hugo Cook, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th February, 1893; (; years.
Clo ivi. --lst. Ini a registering mnachine, the combination of a mint

actuator, a driving mechanism therefor, capable of connection there-
with anîd disconnection therefroin, a series of keys whose relative
positions detenîinie the different points at which the actuator shahl
be disconnected f rom. the driving mechanism, an indicator wheel
geared to the actiuator and moviug therewith, a type wheel or carrier
înoving in unison with the indicator wheel, and a printer co-opierat-
ing with the type wheel. 2nd. In a registering machine, the comi-
bination of an oscillatorv shaf t, a gear toothed segnment mounted on
said shaft, a latch for coninecting t he segment wîth and disconnect-
ing it fromn the shaft, a series of keys co-operating with the latchi
and whose relative positions detrmine the different points at which
the segment shaîl he disconnected from the shaf t, an indicator wheel
geared to the segment, a type wheei moving iii unison with the indica-
tor wheel, and a prirîter co-operatiný with the type wheel. 3rd. In a
registering machine, the combinatton of a î'ovoluble shaft and a
handle for operating the sanie, an oscillatory.shaft a crank and
pitman connection between the two sliafts, a seýries of gear toothed
segments loosely mouuted u pou tho 08ieîIatory shaf t, latches for
connecting the segments iitint iliscetîuniecting themi from the
oscillatory shaft, a series of biilis cid l<cys,, <me batik for each seg-
ment, and co-operating witlî tho 1bduît;l tiameof tu disounneet the
segment from the osciliatory &Ltaft. ad. different points, acoording to
the key wvhich is operated, naere of indicator wheels, onle for each
bank of keys and its associýýtt»] ,gîucîît ai(d geared to the latter,*
and a registering mechanisijî acuilrily iliv segments to register
the values indicated. 4th. la a. rtogi,,frijig miiiw, the conibi"na-
tion of a revolmble shîaft, anîd ;1, htatidît for Op)erutim<g tht sî4mue, ail
oscillatory shaf t, a crank aîî inua comîmi(etion lstw%ýeenl t4 two
shafts, a series of gveýr toothed il nit loosely il-wtîmmteîl lipon the
oscillatory shîîft, latelios for ccouîo-ctiing the, segiiit-lit3 iv' 4h aimil dis.

February, 1893.]
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conmecting thein fromn the oscillatory shaf t, a series of banks of keys, operated key has l)een engaged w îth its co.operating dent on said

one bank for each segnment and co-operating witb the latch plate. ltith. lit a registermng machine, the comibination of a prinnary
thereof to disconnect the segment front the oscîllatory shaft %vheel provided witb a cam LI', the slidiing bar L7, provided with

at different points, according to tie key wbîcb is o1 îerated, a serles lugs L'i and LI0, and carrying the pawl S
5

, eligagiîîg the ratchet

of indicator, wheels, one for each bank of keys and its L
4 of the secondary wheel, and the revoltoble catit 

9, co-operating

aecated segment and geared tii the latter, a series of. type with the lug LI'", si bstantially as dsrbd 7h uarg~ei~

whcls, on1e correspiîidiiig to eacli indicator wheel and iiuovilng in machine, the comibination of a )îrimnary wheel provided wvîth a cati

unison tlîcrewith, and a juritter C(-operatingi with the type wheels la revoluble sbaft E, provided wvitb a cainI, a sliding îîawl LI

aîîd ac),tnated by the revoluble sbaft. 5tb. li a registeriing îuachnîie, provided .vîth a Ing LI;, c(l-opcratilug witb catit L
5 

and a log LI 0,
the coinhinatioli of a main actuator, a driving mrecbanismn therefor co-operating xvith cami L", andl carrying a iuawl L8, engaging the

capable of connection therewitlî andl disconnection therefromn, a series îatchet L
4 of the secondary wheel and a spîring LI ', engaging the

of keys whose relative piositions deterînine the different points at bar L7 to yieldingylldiiithpotonto hi t is nîe by
which the actuatoîrs shall be discoinnected f ront the driving mnechan- the cauu L anîd L", substantially as describeil. lSth. ln a register-

ixiii, ant indicator wbeel driveit by the actuator, and a lock actuafed ing machine, the conbination of the type wheels and the printer co-

hîy the <lriving inechanisun at the beginnling of its inovelinent to lock operatîng therewith, of the ribbon spools actnated by the inovemnents

tue unop1 erated keys îvhîle the in<icator N% lice1 is being inoved to in- of the pi-inter, and uneans for aiitomiiatically reversing the direction

(licate the vaine of the operated key. 6th. Ita rcgistering inachine, of mnovenient of said s, omils, for the pureose describied. 19th. lit a

thc conibination of a revoluble shaft and a lîaindh for- op)eratinig the registering machine, the combination with, the type whecls and the

Saune, ail osciilatory shaft actuated by the revîîlull shaft, ait actu- prînter eo-operafing thercwîtb, of the spools carryiing *tih iinkîng

ator capable of couiinection witli aîddisconnrection fr-oîuîthe -osciilatory ribbon, cach îîrovidcd w'ith a ratchet, ant actuating pawi for each

sluaf t, a series oif keys whose relative positins deterînine the differeîît ratclîet, andl ineans for automaticaliy disengaging one iaivi frmin ifs

1sints at which the actîuator shaîl be disconnecfed front flic oscillatory ratchet, aiîd enigagiing the other îîawl with ifs matchet, to reverse the

shaft, and a iock aîpilied tî flie revoluble stiaf t to lock the saine and direction of inoveluient oif the iîuking ribboîî, substantially as

its operating handie f ront inovement, and actuated by the keys to descrihed. 2Oth. liu a registeming machine, the combinatiouî with

release the slîaf t and handie wheniever any key is o1 îerated. 7th. fil the type wvheels and the priîîter co-oiperating therewitb, of flic splsl,

a registeriîîg machine, the coîubiiîation of the gear toothed segment carryîng the inking ribbo)n each provîded wîth a ratchet, an actuat-

.J, thle latch N, 1 ivoted themefo aîîd 1irovided withi the recess 15, and ing pawl for each ratcliet carmicd by the prilîter, and the lougi-

shoulder c, the amm q, the osciliatiîug caîn Z, co-operatiug with the tudiîîally nuovable threaded shafts, npon which the spools are

amîn Q, aud the lug Z', co-operating with flic recess b, and shonider inouinted, 1 îrovided with arns arranged to diseugage the pawl front

c, anîd the kcys V, co-opîcraiig with flic outer eîîd of the ammi N, f0 the ratchet, subsfantially as described. 21sf. Iu a registerng

disc(iiîiect tie latter frontthe lugZI. 8th. ii a registeriuîgnmachiiîe, machine, ftle coibiuîatioiî witlî the type wheels aîud the 1 îrînter co-

flic coibîiiatiouî of a gear toothed segmrent .J, the latcli ami) N, opcrating therewvith, of the spools carryiig ftue inkiîîg ibon, eachi

1 ivoted fhîcreto auîd providcd with the recess a, aîîd b, and shonlder îrovided with a matchet, aiu actîîatiîîg paw i for eaeh ratchet auud flue
c, the cami Q, oscillatiiig cami Z, co-operatiiig with flic cam Q, and loiîgitudiuîally mnovabie threaded shafts upon which the spuisus are

the lug Z, 'co.opieratiîîg with tlîe recess b, aîîd shoulder c, the keys înouîuted, said shaffo bcing free to olide fhmoughi the spoo)ls buit

V, co-operating vifh. the reces (t, iii the oiter euîd of the armn N, to revolving with the spools, aîîd provided with arnis fo disengage the

disconîuect the latter frounflic iug ZI, the detent plate U, and flic pawvls fmîîîn flic ratclîefs, substantiaily as described.

iate S, co-operafiuîg with the plate U, aîîid provided wifh the lug

' co-cnlerating with th arn , to hold the ami N, ont of enîgage- No. 41,S16. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
mleut wutl flic lug ZI, when no key of the series has been operated.
9th. lii a rcgisterîng mnachinue, flic comrbiiiatiou of a gear toofbed Thaddeus B. Browcr and Freeinaii W. White, both of Paso Robles,

segmencut J, the latch ai N, pivofed thereto and 1îrovided with the Califomnia, U.S.A., 4th February, 1893; 6 years.

reccos a, aiud b, and soulder c, the catit Q, the oscîllatiîig cain Z, co- Cla is.-lst. lit a car coupling, the coînhination of a draw head

ol:eating wifh tlîe cati Q, and the iug Z', co-operafing with the re- having ait opeîîiuîg, a coupiing pîin, a pin lifter pivotally înouuted

cess 1b, and siotuldenr c, the keys V, co-opierafiuîg wifh flic recess a, îu11 aund having 1its front eîud attached to t he con pliîig pini, mneans fou-

flic miter enii of flic arun N, to disconcect flic latter front flic 1l1g Zi, raising the pin liftfer, a catch f0 hold the ililfter elevated, aîud a

flic defent plate U, iovideil with the foothl Y, aîîd sliding lii caruier liaviîig amu iîîciîed surface fui engage auîd fu direct flic

plate S, haviîug a iiotclîi->eaig %vifî flic toofli Y, anid prun- liik and îimovided wifh a lug arranged! to enugage the catch fo reicase

vided with flic lng R, co-oiperafting wifhî the ami Q, auîd aIso a cotiîlii pin, suhsfanfially as descmibexd. 2nd. li a car coupliug,
with a iîîg A' oiu the caîîî Z, aîîd flic amui Z2 rigid with flic catit Z, the coibnatioii of a draw, head, a coupiig pinî, a pivotally motinted

aiud arraîgedtl f nuove flic deteuit plafe U, mît flue coîuiefiouî of the 1îiîî lifter conuîccted wifî flic coupliig pîin aîud îrovided wiflu a

fîîrward stmoke of the catit Z. fo release flue operafed key. lOth. li a shoulder, a catch coîusistiîîg tif a rock slîaf t provided wifh auî amui f0

regisferiuîg mîachîine, flic couiubiuiafion, tif the evoluble shaf t B, hav- engage flic shouider auîd haviîîg a dcpeîudiîug exteunsionu, anîd a Iiîîk

iuîg flic handie A, amuI gear C, fast themeon, the revoluble siîaft E, carrier haviîîg an iîîclinied face f0 direct a liuk and 1îovided witlî a

haviuug fa.st nîsmu if a gear D, îuueslîiug with flue gear C, auîd also a iatcrally exfeîîdiîg big fo enîgage flue dependiug cxtenîsionu of flic

craîuk F, flue oscillafing shiaf t 1, liavinug fast ulioi if the arni H, flic catch, sîuhstauitially as describeýd.

iîtmnai C, coîîuectiîîg flic craîîk F wiflî fte armt H, flic segmuents J
iooscly mloulnfed oi the shuaff 1, the latches for cîuuuecfiuig the seg- No. 41,S17. M1aeine for Suiwing- Stave Bolts.
miemîfs wiflî and diseonîîecfiug themn fruont flic slîaff 1, the series of (ahn orsirlsceilsdsdue.
batiks of keys V c(onpcnatiuig with flic latches, the iuîdicafor wheels (ahn orsirlsceilsdsdue.
M, geared to flic segmnents .1, flue typîe wheels driveu by the segmients Robert Aldred aîîd Robeu-t H. Tuîikls, hoth if (4leîcoe, Onitamio,

.1, amud nuoving Nvifh flic wheels M, the îlriiite FI co-operafing w-itlu Caniada, 4tlî February, 1893 ; 6i yeams.

flue typ wlîeels, anud aciated lîy a catut H4, fast nîulîn flic revolubie Cii.1s.The adjustabie saoh or saw fri-ane H, iii couibinaiomi

shaff K, amni flic regisferiug wheeis driveuu by flic segmntus .1, f0 with flic saw K, and suwiv uauîdrei F, substaîifiaiiy as and for the

i-egisfer the values indicated by the rcgistering wlîeeis M. llth. lii imumissesîs-cified. 2nd. u a sta.veboit sawiuîgimauimue(, the .gu-îoîvcd

a1 mcgisfernîg muachinue, flic conbîuuat ion, oîf flic cain disk B:, nevolluble stanidards B, B, and iinliey G, G, and weigiîts C, C, aîud dogs 1, 1,
with flic operafiîug uaîudie A, flic senies tif baîiks of keys V, the de- suîbsfaîuiaiiy as and for the Iumnuose specified.

feuif plates U, flic -ock oluaf t B', luaviuug fast fhereoiu the arnsCI
cuî-oîurating wifh flic Ingo C', uipoi flic det-ut pîlates UT, and flue No. 41,818. Apparatîîs for Treating Refuse.
amui B

2
, fast uiiouu the rock, siaf t B', amîd co-opierafiug w-ifh the disk (paeld rieetdsrbt.

B, fo alfernafely lock and nelease tlîe operafiuug haîudle and the de- (Appd unie arei Edea t rmen t es eM anceser.)it
feuuf plates iii the manuier- described. l2th. Iu a î-egisterng Rihr-s.if ud dadBmobfh fMîcuscLu
nacuiue, the couibinaiou, of flic typie wheels, flue prnter , flic caster, Eiugiaud, 4flî Febrnury, 1893 ; 6 yeau-s

ticket receptacle coîîtaiîiîug flic suppliy of tickets, aîud the feed eGi u.- 1sf. The couifiinous aîîd aiifoînatic process of du-yiuîg or

whieel lîavimug a poîrtionu of ifs circumnfereuice footlied lin -ouîghemued, auîd calciuiîîg suibstanîces orn iiatci-iais of the naturîe described, coiîsistiug

a portionu cnt away or icf f smoo(xth, f0 iufcniittcutiy feed the. tickets iuî exfu-acfiug the liquid ] )ortioii fuercof or educiîig the samîue previoms

frntî flic recelîfacie to flie piniuuig poinuf. l3th. fl a registerin g f0 beimug suîbjecfed tu heat, disclîargiîg the freatcd substanice oir

miachine, the comibiuation, nf the typei wlueeis laviîug flic tootiied miateniai whilsf the bof gases ai-e withdrawu, coiudensiiig amîd the

incking wheis Hl migit1 therewiflî, flic. lockiîug f raîine Hi co-olicraf- more volatile porioni thereof buit, substautially as set forth. 2yud.

iuîg wifli the wheels H
t and flic revoimibie 'caîîî ll4, for operafiîig lii appmaatus for dryiuîg ou- calciîuiug substances or ateniaIs tif flue

flic lockiuîg f maîîe H
2

. 14f h. lii a mcgistin mnachinie, flie coinbi- nuature describcd, the cyliuîder on refonti ai-raugcd f0 rotufe ou

nation, nf the drawer lockiug boIt 11, levem 13, rod 14, and flic,îîullevs h'1, ixîside a oovcrng g, iii coîiubiuiatiou wifh a hoiioîv kife

î-evoiuhîle siîaft E, luaviug fast imîsmn if flic caîtu 1", c)o-prafinig witiîede feed scm-ew k, arauged fo rotafe inside a casinie k', fomuîî-,i

the mod I1 5th. ln a rcgistcrniug muachinue, the couîîlmiuatinu, of flue Mw-tifl ho pier f, flic iuîuîer emîd of wliicli feed scmew k, is i couîuîuîînii-

muain acfmiator, ami idicator druven therehiy, a du-iviuîg miecuaui- cation wifh flic inief end of the cylinder or refui-f h, auîd the oîtt i

isnu for flic actuator capuable of ctmuuectuuîu therewifh and euîd by uuucans of a pilpe P', aud chinuey 14, wufh the sîmacel5, bef w-e

discouiiectiuu there-fni, a series nf keys whosc relative 1the extenior of the cylinder or refont hi, anid fthe interior of fhe covrti--

lOisitins deteniiue flue tliffemeut pointfs ut which lic iuîg g, substantialiy as anti fuir flue uurpose sîiecified. 3md. Fi

acfuaftor shall be discouinecf cd front the driving nie- Icyliîuder or refont h, speýcified in t he precediuig claiîîu, iii coinhinatioui

chiismu, ca-ch of said kcys Lb-iig provided w ith a detaiui- wifh a discharge auud condeusiîig chuaruber p, arrn-aiged in conmuulîui

iuug uuofcllin olihuilder, a defeut hplate co-tiperafiiug withu flue cationu with the oufieftI tidf the cylinder (mn refoit h, auîd amiexiiumuiu4

seumes of keys, anti a hock foi- the -iriviiug mnechanisîu relea-sed by i fait s, or steamîi jet aud couic t, ti, the dischm-ge portfionu of the chanix--

le thetemit plate oîîly w'leui th( detaining uîotci oir shiouider tif aut p, béiuig fiunuislîed with a wveighted door pl, maid flue cnudemsiuîg part
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wnith a priinp
or Wae Parttio :' haviug an opening pl, mn connection with a steain

tet r Je ,qor hoth, suhstautially as set forth. 4th. The
f ort 1),Y furnace n, formied with doors n 1, and 0~, adapted either
pl J' O oi fuel or gas, in combination with slides h

4
, em-

t1ly as and for the purpose specified. orett usan
lqo 4]918 . Wower. (Faucheuse.)

l'rancis N. 'Violet, Milwaukee, aud Charles H. Shaw, Wauwatosa,
aIl in Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th Fehruary, 1893; 6 years.

liit.-st. Iu a inowing machine, the comibination with the
b'Iîn fare, iaxhe and suppo~rting wheels, oif a crank shaft parallel
ehai axle, and a triangular lever carried at one corner hy a hall

ring on, the frame in lihue with the crank shaft and counected at
ase 01nde Conr h the crauk and with the scythe, suhstantially
cou1b a!frteproes set forth. 21id. lu a mowing machine, thecon"ation Wîth the main frame, axI n uprigwelo
crner sha jalle wîtI said axle, a triangular lever carried at oneaud1e co a h.1 earing on the fratre in lhue wvith said crauk shaft
a"Cthected at the other corners with the crauk and with the11yhand a rod havin, a bIl and socket conuection at its upper

ed!th the tra ne andinged a t its lower end te said triangular
fronts ofit all hearing, substantially as and for the pur-thet foraîu b .I a n.wn ahnthe combination withith lame, axeadsuppKrting wheels, of a crank shaf t parellel

and Raiîd axie aud couuected hy suitable mechanismi with the scythe,
th sa)eed. multil)lyiug spur gears connecting said crauk shaft with
ageas n< uwhich said sup~portiug wheels are mounted, substantially

lni for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a mowing machine, the
caI8 tion With the main trame, axle and supportiug wheels, of aWh~1 att parallel with said axle and-provided with a sprocket
OItea dnîving sprocket wheel conuected with the sprocket wheelOtrithecrauk shaft hy a chain belt, and spur gears connecting the

th5 rl sprt ot 5th said axîe, suhstantially as and for the h>ur-
Pl c.tl ide shoe and the main frame provided with a vertical plate
Whi h ralel with the line of travel of the machine, of a plate te

cf the nach i'hiuged on a horizontal axis parallel with the travel
So a i)votd tothefrot en oftheplate onsaid frame

ason be cale ofvrtica tothefrtend at itshear end, wherehy a
baýil rng l ffode fo te soecarrying plate adtefinger

fort. %ly fuppo(-rted, suhstautially as and f or the purposes set
T~8in rau-~~n a machine, the combination with the
elhth l vde 1 ît a vertical hearng plate, set parallel

to the f, "l'e Of travel of the machine, a shoe carnying plate pivoted
h>înjetiou .t art.of the plate on said frame and having a hooked
l~iee .tri Cacing the rear edge of said plate, and a lever con-rit the ras end of the shoe carrying plate, whereby theas and for. the a desired on a longitudinal axis, suhstantially
Com1binat. purposes set forth. 7th. In a mowing machine, the
>tearaî0îîwith the main frame provided with a vertical heaning

)Iojg with the direction of travel of the machine, a shoeconnec llat .l)ivoted there-to at or near its front end, and a lever
fi« lin hd by aink With the rear end of the shoe carnying Plate,

fo aa verca 3 sefajsting counection with one of
8 tai iaiaio reby the oscillating ot the finger bar te con-intjll Os inthie surface ot the ground is permitted, suh-rhine, t con fo he purposes set f orth. 8th. lu a mowing ma-ea .iat with the axIe, supportiug wheels and maina nieravh1g a lev at one side which Î, mounted upon said axle,
Orle~ O af haalle it th, axle, a triangular lever supported atfith n l 4annc on said inute with said crank

au O 'l u ed at t h e other corners with the crank and withart. e* asusendng rod hinged te said lever, and having a hall1&< traîe Cne<ction at itýs upper end with a suitable su pport on8haft es driv speed mnultiplying spur gears hy which t he crankset for n front tirte axIe, suhstautially as and for the purposestait, traîne . I n a mowing machine, the combination with the
ing gr (J ax u Pporting wheels and cutting apparatbs, of aladga ilnOOsely Mourited upon said axle, a clutch by which

Wit t 1hCIBig1e ned r iegc with said axle, a tork engafingO19rt r 11 îch ne of' the, cutch, and having a laterally projeet-Or the whehpasses boosely throug i pei nte ercsand ' rtî 8' Of the trame rha puni h ercsCIxe the tuai- sr inter= osbetween said forkt1ch ely fiEý part of' h machi, and teudinq te hold the
loth~ Rai nor engagement, and a lever engagiug with the lateral
f ran îdaO~ 1bstantiaîîy as and for the purposes set forth.
a cl.uPO OW acie the combination with the main

wh1Satln wheels and axle uport which they are mouuted, otW icj aale wit sai axe and provided with a spocea u .rvîug gear xuounted upou said axhe, a pinion with
Ctni rxvingear engages, and a dniviug sprocket wheeh conl-

wht î o>n, and connected by a chiain helt with the1h9d o the crauk shaft, a chutch ton eugagiug and disen-
ve r h riving geer ar with the axle on which it is mounted, a triait-i tb te "rCEted at diagonally opposite corners with the crank

llthnîRaid franethe, and carried at t he other corner by a hall hean-
aa no *Wîng a and for the puri poses set forth.'%ntlr lever hMachine, the combhination with th e t rame, of an%cyt e acu Cnn~ a
h c('ùatinco ctednîÏ d aîîaly opposite corners with thediae crne wthefank andwith the scythe, and at the interme-212 the ramie, -and a vibrating rod by wbich the for-

ward portion of said lever is suspended from the frame, suhstantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 12th. In a mnowing machine, the
coînhination, with the main frame, axIe and suppoxrting wheels, of a
scythe actuating crank on a shaf t Iparallel with the axIe, and an
angular lever connected at diagonal iy opposite corners with said
crank and with the scythe, and at the intermediate corner hy a uni-
versai joint with the frame in line with the crank shaft, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 41,820. AxIe Box. (Boîte à graisse.)

William Scott Morden, Montagne, Michigan, U.S.A., 4th Febru-
ary, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-The herein described axIe box, the saine conmprisinq ant
interiorly screw threaded hub, inner and outer cups screwed into
the opposite ends of said huh, the axIe passing through the innier
end of the inner socket, and a bail upon the end of said axIe fitting
within the cavity between said cups, as set forth. 2nd. lit an axle
box, the combination with the interiorly screw threaded hub H, the
outer cup O, screwed into the outer end of said hub, and the muner
cul) I, screwed into the inner end thereof, with a washer W, be-
tween the meeting ends of said cups, the inner end of the inner cup)
having an opening, of the axre A, p)assing loosely through said
opening, a dust guard upon said axIe around said openiug, aud a
baIl B, rigidly secured to the end of said axle and fitting within the
cavity between the cupýs, as met forth. 3rd. In anr axle box, the
combination, with the iuteriorly threaded hub H1, and the cul) I,
screwed therein and having an opening in its muner end surrounded
by a grooved flange F, of tirte axIe A, passine loosely through said
opening, a baIl B, upon said axle upon whuch hall tire cul) turns,
and a clamp C, clipped te said axIe and having a flange f, engaging
said grooved flange F, substantially as hereinhefore described.

No. 41,82.1. CarvlngN)achtne. (Machine à sculpter.)

Thomas L. Smith, Milwaukee, and Paul W. Post, West Superior,
ahl in Wisconsin, U.S.A., Oth February, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. In a carving machine, the combination of a rigid
vibratory frame suspended 0o1 suitable bearings, an oscillatory yoke
supported in said suspended frame by bearings in a line parallel
with the bearings of said frame, vibratery arms hinged in said yoke
on axes transverse te its axis of oscillation, and guiding and cutting
tools connected with said vibratery arms, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. In a carving machine, the coînhination of
a tool carniage revoluble upon its axis, a guiding and a cutting tool
connected therewith, and guiding mechanismn connected with said
tool carniage, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In a carving machine, the combination of a tool carniage capable of
oscillation upon its axis, tool holders having a jointed con-
nection with said carniage, a guiding and a cutting tool
adapted to said holders, and guidiug mechanisnm conuected
with said carniage, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
4th. In a carving machine, the combination, with a supporting framre
and work table, of a rod corinected at iits ends with said framre by
jointed guiding mechanismn, a sleeve supported and capable of
oscillation uipon said rod, tool holders pivotally connected with said
siceve, and a guiding and a cutting tool carried by said tool holders,
substantially as aund for the purposes set forth. 5th. lit a carving
nmachine, the combination, with a suitable supporting framre, of a
tool carniaee composed of a shaft, and a sleeve capable of oscillation
thereon, jomnted guiding mechanism having jointýed connections with
the ends of said carniage shaft and with said frame, screw threaded
boxes pivotally attached te said sleeve, screw threaded tool holders
adjustable axialy in said boxes, and guiding and cutting tools
ada i ted te said tool holders, substantially as and for the p)urposes set
forth. 6th. In a carving machine, the counhination, with a suitable
supporting fratrie, of a framre suspendet by smitahle bearmngs thereon,
an oscillating yoke supported in said suspended fratrie on suitable
bearings, vibratery arms supported by and having jointed connections
with said oscillating yoke, a shaft parallel with the axis of said yoke
and hinged te the free ends of said vihratery amis, tool holders
inountedf upon. said shaft, and a guiding and a cutting teol adapted
te said tool ,holders, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
7th. In a carving machine, the combination, with two or more
cutting tools, of a gniding tool connected therewith so as te control
the movements of said cutting tools, guiding mechanism connecting
said teols with a suitable fixed support so as te permit themn te be
moved in any direction and at the samue time te maintain themt in
the samte relative position te each other and te the pattern and work,
and driving mechanism arranged te rotate said cutting tools in
opposite directions, wherehy t he tendency of each.cutting tool to
crawl over the work and te inove away from a given position is
halanced hy the other tool teniding in the (>pp1)site direction, substan-
tially as and for the puposes setforth. 8th. ltu a carving machine,
the combination ith rigid vihratery framne hinged in a horizontal
line at one side to a suitable support, of a jointed parallelogrami
having a jointed counection with said vihratory franie iii a liue

parallel with the axis on which said frame swings, and a guidinqand
t. cutng teol connected with the free side of said jointed para lelo-

grain,substantially as and for the piîrposes. set forth.
9th. Ina carving machine, the conihination, with à suitable
tupportine ftrme, of a vibratory frame suspended therefrom
by one side, a jointed parallelograin hinged at on side te said
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vibratory frame in a horizontal line parallel with that on whichi said
frarne swings, a tool carniage connected with the opposite f ree side
of said parallelogram, and a guiding and a cutting tool sui>ported
by said carniage, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
lOth. In a carving machine, the combination, with a rigid vibratory
fraîne, of a Jointed parallelograin having a jointed connection there-
with in a hune parai lel with that on w1hich said frame swings, anl
oscillatory tool carniage mouinted upon the free side of said parallelo-
graim, and a giiiding and a cutting tool connected with said carniage,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. llth. Iii a carving
machine, the combination, with a rigid vibratory frame binged in a
horizontal uine to a fixed support, of a jointed parallelograin having
a jointed connection therewith in a parallel Elne, anl oscillatory too)l
carniage inounted uipon the free side of said parallelograin, and con-
nected guiding and cuttîng tools having jointed connections wvith
raid carniage, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 12th.
In a carving machine, the combination, with a rigid swinging f rame
having a jointed connection with a suitable flxed support, of
vibratory armis havine a universal joint connection with said swing-
ing fraine, a tool carniage hinged to the free end of said vibratory
arins, and a guiding and a cuitting to.-ol. substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. l3th. In a carving machine, the coînhination,
with a universally movable tool carniage provided wiîtb a guiding
and two or more cutting tools, of a l)ulley yoke cap)able of oscillation
on a horizontal axis and provided with a weighted arîn, two or miore;
vertical pulley shafts journalled in said yoke, and forked arms
hinged at their forked ends to said pulley yoke concentrically with
said pulley sbaf ts and l)rovided at their free ends witbi sheaves which
are connected with said cutting tools, substautially as and for the
purposes set forth. l4th. In a carving machine, the combination,
of a.rigid frame capable of oscillation on a horizontal axis, a too1
carniage l)rovided wîtb a 1uiding and one or more cutting tools, and
vibratory arms having jointed connections at opposite ends with
said oscillatory framne and with said carniage, substantially as and
for the pnrposes set forth. 15th. In a carving machine, the com-
bination, of a nigmd frame capable of oscillation on a horizontal axis,
vibratory arins having jointed connections with said framne, a tool
carniage having jointed connections with the opposite ends oif said

bars hinged to the upper cross bar, an arin binged to the lower cross
bar, and a board hinged to the upper end of said support, of a narroW
support to whicb the (ther ends of said bars are hinged, said sup-
port having a longitudinal slot and transverse grooves, in the former
of wbich the other eiid of said arm moves, a pin through this artin
moving in the grooves. the body of the armi passing between said
bars, and having a notch, and a staple in said bars adapted to be en-
gage(l by the notch when the pin in the arîn is at the lower ends of said
grooves, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, in
an ironing table, with a wide sîiplsmrt having cross bars, a pair oif
bars hinged to the upper cross hiar, aul arn hinged t() the lower cross
bar, and a boarxd pivoted to the upper end of said support, of a narrow
sup)port to which the other ends of said bars are hinged, said sup«
port havine a longitudinal siot in wbicb. the other eîîd of said arin
ibyes, a pinî througli this arn mnoving in transv'erse grooves in the
support, the body of the arm passing between said bars and havin~
a notch, a staple on said bars adapted to be engaged by the notcg
when said pin is at the lower end of said grooves, and a spring catch
carried by said narrow support and removably engaging the end of:
this arm at such tiine, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
comnination, in an ironing table, with t he board, a wide support
beneath one end thereof, a narrow support beneath the other end
thereof and U-rovided with a longitudinal slot and transverse grooveS,
bars connecting the supports, an arm connected at one end to the
wide support, having a notch in its body, and having its other end
moving in said longitudinal slot, a staple which said notch engages
when the supports are in use, and a pin through said arni loosely
engagine said transverse grooves in the narrow support, of a catcf
comprising a sheet nietal base secured to the outer face of the narroW
support, an iipwardly extending spring arîn carried by said base, a

kno' baving a sbank passing throughi said arîn, and a catch face o',
said shank engaging thbe free end of tlîe ari which connects the
supports when the said arni is at the lower end of the longitudinal
slot, as aiid for the purpose bereinbefore set forth.

oe. 41,823. Armatures for niotors and Generators.

1 (Armature pour moteurs et générateurs.)
arms, a gnîding and a cutting tool carried by said carniage, aîîd Nornman C. Bassett, of Lynn, Mass., U.S.A., 6th February, 1893;
driving mechanisîn counecting the cutting tool with a suitable 6 years.
source of power, so as to conformn to the movement of gaid carniage, Clainm.-An ironclad. armature baving lonptudinal holes or per-
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. l6th. In a carving forations near its periphery, or surface coils wonnd through and
machine, the combination, with a rigid frame capable of oscillation prl iln adhls n tg rwde fislt a

on afixd hriznta &xi, o a oolcariaFeconectd wth aidterial driven into said holes, so as to compress the coils aiid bindframe by vibratory arins, tool holders provided with a eniding and themu within the hioles. 2nd. The combination of the armature cors
a cutting tool and havimîg jointed connections with said carriage, baviîîg longitudinal perforations near its peri1 îhery or surface, the
and driving mechanisn connectiîig the cutting tool withi a suita ole coils wowid iii said perforations so as to leave a~ part thereof n'
source of power in such manuer as to conformn to the movement of
said carniage, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. l7th. occuîuied, an insulating plate or follower îdaced against the coîl, and
Iu a carviug machine, the combination of a fraine capable of oscilla- a wedge driven into the perforation so as to take up the unoccîipied

space and biud the coul tightly iii place. 3rd. The combination o>f anltion on a horizontal axis, a yoke carnied by said f rame and capîable ironclad armature, having longitudinal perforations near its peni-
of ocilatio onan a axs paalll totha uîo wch sid ry phery or surface, insulating tubes within said perforations and pro.

swings, a tool carniage connected with said yoke by vibratr jecting beyond the armature ends, end plates of insulatn * natenial
arus which have jointed connections therewith, aîîd 'a guiding and suprigtemursdso h poetn îd, n oî ona cutting tool carnied by said carniage, substantially as and for through said perforation and over said insulated. end plates. 4th.
the purposes set forth. The combination of the annular terforated armature core, the in-

No. 1,82. Ionin Bord. Plache reasse.) ulatine tubes through and projecting from, said perforation, the
No. 1,82. Ionig Bord.(Placheâ reassr.) iusulatmng end plates sup)portin1ý the ends of such tubes, oîie or mors

George N. Simmons, Santa Cruz, California, U.S.A., 6th February, insulating pieces ou the iîmner side of the core, and armature Mtils
1893; 6 years. w<>und over said insulated plates and pieces and through the per-

Clai.-it. he ombnatin, n a irnin tabe, itl a ideforations. 5th. The coînbînation, with the annular armature core
Clai.-lt. he ombnatin, n a irnin tabe, itl a ideamd the coi] wouud thereon, of the coil sujmporting end rings andsupport having cross bars, a )air of bars hinged to the upper cross the central raising piece or bridge projectmng above the end ringsbar, anl arn binged to thelower cross bar, amîd a board pivoted o and over wvhich t he coil is wound and tightened. 6th. The coin-the upper end of said support, of a iîarrow support to which the bination, witb a laminated annular armature core, of end plates be-other ends of said bars are hineed,. this supplort having transverse tweeu which it is clamped, and the supportiug spiders for said endgrooves, a pi nsaid arni novrng in the grooves, the ouy of the

)ln *i plates, having shoulders or lugs ovenlappiug o>ne another, asdeatm. pssng betweeu said bars and baving a notch, and a staîl e inl scribed, for engaging and jsupporting the inner side of the arinaturs
said barsapted te be engaged. by the uotch when the pin in the core. 7th. The comubination, with the annular laminated armature,armi is at the lower ends of said grooves, as and for the purpose set of the otanpiîg sud plates therefor and the spiders su >porting said
forth. 2nd. The combination, in an ironîng table, with a wîde supphort end plates, baving a hub and socket drive joint and faces brought
havinq cross bars, a pair of bars hiîîged te the up)per cross bar, an mute true or correspondent relation and projeig bsodtecils

ami ingd t th loer ros ba, ad alxm~ îîvoed ~ ~Vr for engagement wîth a press table. 8th. The coînhination, with an
end of said support, of a narrow support to wlmich the other sunds of armature core and a porcehain or equivalent insulating plate 01l
said bars are lîinged, a pin throiigh the ariii înoving iii transverse which the wire is wound, 'of the cushion or bed sheet, substantiallY
grooves iii this support, the bod y of the ariu l)assing betweemî said as described, iuterposed between the said insulating p~late and the
bars and having a uotch, a staple ou said bars adapted to be engaged core. 9th. Au mron clad armature having holes or perforations,
by the notch when said pin is at the lower end of the grooves, and a coils wouîîîd tbrough and partly filling said holes, and wedges drive"
spring catch carried by said narrow support and reînovably engag- inte said boles s0 as te compress the coils and bind thein thsreifli
ing the eîîd of this arm at such tiîmîe, as and for thme ulurpose set 10th. An ironclad armature havinge holes near its surface coils woundforth. 3rd. The combination, in au ironing table, wvith the board, through and partly filliiîg said holes, and wedges dniveu into Obid
a wide support bsneath one end thereof, a narrow support beneath holes so as te bînd the coils therein. Il th. Au armature bavîng an
the other end thereof and provided with a longitudinal slot and irouclad or continuons sur-face with holes mîear saîd surface, coilS
transverse grooves, bars connecting the supports, and an arni con- partly ffllîng sncb holes, and insulating matenial tightly filling the
nected te the wide support and havîug a pin moviug in said gerooves space not occupied by the coils.
as this end of the arm noves iii said slots, of a catch coniprmsmng a
base secured te the narrow support, a sprng arni rivetted at one end No. 41,824. Safety Ladder. (Echelle de sû2reté.)
of suid base, a knob having a shank passing througli said armi near
its free end, and a catch face on the shank at the oppo)site side of August Necker, Lippstadt, Vnîssia, 6th February, 1893; 6 years.
the arin froni the knob, said face engagiug the arn which connecte Cktiim.--A folding safety ladder, comsisting of the hinged part

5

the supports whemî said armn stands at the lower end of the longi- or links a, surrouded lmy an endless nope 1, foldeil tegether into the
tudinal slot, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The coinhination, sinallest possible compasls wvben at rest, and wbich wben drolped
in an ironimg table, with a widie support having cross bars, a pair of f rom a position can only uufold uintil the parts forin a straight l'net
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Whiie the two upper p)arts or links can b*e bent f urther beyond
'traight line to formi an anchorage.

ivo 41,1825. Puirification of Sewage.

Ilaîer eckwod,(Purification ales égouts.)
eaor s. wod Manchester, England, 6th February, 1893;

cilmîst. The emiiloyment in the purification of sewage or fouý

Iar cf *a mixture of the ferrous solution wîth the impure milk ol
"lf su1e de8cribed, supplenîented when necessary by the additionlOf iunt ri acid, substantially as described. 2nd. The employ.

ien the purification of sewage or foui water, of a mixture of thE
'WhUs oluionherein described, with hydrated limre, supplementedWhel'necessaiti0fbythe addition of si1uric acid, substantialiy as

eacr-i. 3rd. iu the p)urification of sewage or foui iiquids byt _8 'ef saits of iron and lime, the use of sul huric acid to render
* e8uiting fluid neutrai or acid, substantialiy as herein described.

N'* 4 ][,82' Electrie Railway. (Chemin defer électrique.)
1ý1ark wesIyDewy Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 6th February,

alon m."--lst In an electrie railway, a supî)ly conductor extending
o thierailay, aar to nv along said riwy neeti

th, InOoran lecric connection te conduct the current between
t ar sUPY nuctor and the car conductor, and suitable means on

current whereby the current for the motor may be induced by the
e inteSUPply conductor. 2nd. In an electric railway, the.p aloiration, of a track, an exposed line working conductor extend-
,9tr najyjti 0 n of the track, an insuiated line working con-alte Xnat ig alonf another portion of the track, a source ofrntng currents o electricity for the the iusuiated line con-ductor

inta ,a car te- mtove upon said track, a circuit on the car, a ter-
dUct. r ai cdui te make contact with the exposed line con-

a Port* scn circuit on the car adapted te be coînpleted thereon,iisu~ 101 f the latter circuit arranged in inductional relation te the
ci!ca~t , 'e conductor, and a moter on the car in hoth of the

1 nstereon, and arrange to move the car. 3rd. ln an electric
thexe cOmbin tioîî of the track, an exposed line working con-

IlIg along a prtion of the track, an insulated line
Sextendîng aiong another portion of the track, a source ofisea or a]rnatilg cuîrrents for both couducters, a car te inove

tatWttheaciut on the car, having a terminal te inove in con-
on h 1 . ePOsedcoîductor, mneans te foi-m a cornplete circuitn.aa oto of the comp>1ete circuit iiinductional relationîthe nsi ted line conductor, and a moter on the car in the circuit

ti ?and arrangedj to propel the car. 4th. In an elec-W.rllWay, a sunî)iv conductor extending alonoe the rail-
to Ya art îumve aiong said railway, an electric moter

c t' el the car, an electric conductor on the carN t eto the moter an electric connection te conduct the cur-abe beet the supîy conductor and the car conducter, and suit-
derived fro the car whereby the current for the luotor niay be

iniWy th esuPply conductor by induction. 5th. lu an electric
9~eOr rnouPply con1ductor extending aioug the railway, havingîIngulatzra Portions of its Iength epXlce(l an( oe or mure lxsrtisp10* th' acar to ni0ve aiong said railway, an electric moterte'niotor et car, an elctric conducter on the car connected to the

ePos)ncýlecri electo te conduct the current betweeîi the
Catiuttnor P ortions cf the suppiy couductor and the car

rayb d o suitabie ineans whereby the cuirrelit for the moter
001duct'oeiCd freini the insulated portion or po)rtions cf the supplyductor rbyinduto 6th. In an electric alysup cnct etelrailway, a"ciiycn

niorieigth g the railway, hiaving one or mocre portions cf
ioe~ nlýsdland J>sL>ndedt above the ground, and one orc aoriong 111iltd an eneath the surface cf the ground, aane tic aConucter railway, an electric umîtor te I)n)Pel the car,cOfneetct. ndcro the car connected te the motor, an electricteiO cOnduct hePtinen 0 liupply the current betweeii the exî>osed portion or

iin 1~ "8 ereby te cdutor anîd the car conductor, and saitable7
th 1 Porte ren for the motor miay be derived from the. i an or p>ortionis cf the supply couductor by induction.rj9rtiori 9-n electric railwayhvu odcinsse o uigh tetiý an ind.Y igacnduction system f or atîrasoure c

reiue s'on c urretIO yti for anothe portion, oreo
eolidue t.,e tension cfo th nuto systeiu, and a transformer teUciOn ofte a Portion cf the *said current te suppiy the

pl.,-eaionk a -8t. The conîbination of a car or vehicie
._dat inegîve path, a series of stationary magnetic ceressaid coe r~vals along a portion cf said path, couls surreuudingeurr 8 ad cnnected with a source of irregular or aiternating

Inther p<]rt' CXïJ)Sed l'île working conductor extending aicng ani-te 11 a the seccdar conuc
to c'Oa th antcct carried by the car

DoniidOor teerre>n, a niovable cî,ntact'conmiected t<> the secondaryýl etii inake contact with the exposedi lino conductor, an
tlcf inaeneUt witr on the car for propelling the saine and con-

Can ýr1 ciri weh the _odr nucr.9th. The combina-Iiina cal O eil8movable aln a given jiath, aseries o[path, 00-1-- "gne'e cotes piaced at lngvl clnreU; to f said
M Slittuuing said ceres and cennected with a source ef01 lernating cuinnts, an oxposed lino werking conduc-

tetr extonding aiong anether portion of the said path and deriving
current frein the saine souroe, a magnetic coro carried by the car in
inductional relation te the statienary ceres, a secondary conducter
wound thereon, a movable contact connected te the secondary con-
ducter te make contact with the exposed hune conducter, and an
electro lîîagnetic moter on the car, and for prepeiiing the saine, and
ccîmnected in circuit with the secondary conductcr. lOth . The cein-
bination of a car or vehicle movabie alcng a given î>ath, a statienary
maguetic core, extending aiong a portion ef the path, a couducter

>te maguetize samd core and conuocted with a source cf irregular or
1 alternating currents, an exposed line working conducter extending

alcng ancthier portion cf the said path, a magnetic cure carried by
the car in inductional relatien tc t he staticnary ceres, a secondary
conductor wound thereon, a movable contact connected te the sec-
ondary conducter te mnake contact with tho exposed line conducter,
and an electre magnetic muter on the car, and for proliing
the samne, and connected in circuit with the secendary conducter.
llth. The conibination cf ai car or vohicle movabie aleng a given
path, a stationary magnetic core extending along a p~ortion cf the
path, a couducter te magnetize said cere and connected with a
source of irregular or alternating currents, an exposed lino working
conductor extending along anether pertion ef the said path, a cur-
rent transformer between the said conducter connected with the
source and the expoed line couductor, a magnotic core carriod by
the car in induction relation te the statienary coi-es, a secondary
conducter wound thereen, a movabie contact couuected te the
secondary conducter te make contact with the exposed une cend ucter,
and an eiectro-magnetic motor on the car and fer propoiliuig the
saine and connected in circuit witb the secondary conducter. 12th.
The combination of a car or vehicie movable along a given path, a
stationary magnetic core extending aieng a portion of the path, a
coîîducter te magnetize said core and connected with a seurce of
irregîîiar or aiternatîng currents, an ex posed lino working cenducter
extending a1ong antfler portiou of t he said pat, an induictienal
transformer having ene of its couls in circuit with the conducter con-
nected wîth the source, and the ether coil in circuit with the oxposed
hune conducter, a magnetic cure carried by the car in inductionai
relation te the statienary ceres, a secondary conducter wound
thereon, a movable contact connected te the secondary conducter te
inake contact with the exposed uine couducter, and an olectre.
magnetic ioter on the car and for propelling the saine and cennected
in circuit with the secondary cenducter. 13th. The combination of
a car or vehicle inevable along a given path, a series of stationary
inagnetic ceres placed at intervals aiong a portion of said path, couls
surroiidiug said ceres and connected with a source cf irregular or
alternating currents, an exposed hune working conduicter extending
alouýg another portion of. the said path, a magnetic cure carried by the
car iii inductional relation te the statieuary cores, a secondary con-
ducter woumîd thereomi, a mevabie contact counectod te the secendary
cenducter te make contact with the exposed lino couductor, a current
rectifier in the conductor oui the vehicle, and a direct curreiit moter
on the car and for propelling the saîne and cennected in circuit with
the secondary conducter. l4th. Iu an electric railway havin a
conductionu system for one portion and an induction systemt foreor
portions of the railway, the cembunatien of a source cf hîgh tension
cuirrent for une o>f the portions equipped with the induction system,
a tranîsformer te reduce the tension of a portion of the said curront
te supply the conduction system, and a transformer te increase the
tenisionu cf a portioni cf the current of the conudmction- systomn te suppiy
another portioni of the railway equipped with the induction systom.
l5th. lu an electric railway having a conduction system for eue por-
tion and au inîductionî systemt for another portion cf the raiiway, a
source cf low tenîsion current for the conduction systein, and a cur-
remît transformer to increase the tension cf a portion of said current
te smîpply the induction system. 16th. Iu an electric railway having
a conduction systemn for eue portion and an induction systern fer
another portion, ineans fer supplyiug the conduction system wîth a
direct current and the induction system with an alternating current.
l7th. In an electrie raiiway, a suppiy conducter extending along the
railway, having one or more portions of its iength exposed and oe
or more Portions insulated, ireans for supplying the exposed portion
or portions of the suppiy cenducter with a outrent of iower tension
than the ether portion orotions, a car te meve along said railway,
an electric unotor te prope the car, an electric conductor on the car
cennected te the meter, an electric connection te cenduct tho current
between the exposed portion et portions cf the supply conducter and
the car conductor, and suitablo means whereby the current for the
motet may be derived from the insulatod Portion or portions cf the
suppiy cenducter by induction.

No. 41,S827. Lawn XOwer. (Faucheuse de pelouse.)

.E. C. Stearus & Co., assignee cf Edward Cari Stearus, William
Henry Craig and Obadiah Seeley, ail of Syracuso, New York,
UT.S.A., 6th Febriîary, 1893; 6 years.

Ckuaim.-lst. Iu a lawn mewer, the combination, with tho station-
ary knife, cf the bed plate Irevided with cast boit bobes, and at the
upiper ends cf said holes wîth cast flat sided recesses, screw boîts
paisng upwardly thrcugh the statiouary kuife and tho hobes cf the

,s~ plate, and screw nuts arrauged in said recessos, and with which.
the screw boîts engage, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a lawn
Mcwer, the combination, with the side fraînes and the rotary cutter
of the adjustablo bed plate supported betwoen the side frarnes, aud
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pruvidcd wvîth a rearwardiy projecting lîîg, anil an adjusting screw
passing throughi said lug and engaging la a thrcaxied upeaing in tue
side framue, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. Ia a lawn muowcr, the
combinlatioui, witiî une uf the ide fraines provided wvith anl inwar(lly

pr"oectig ar, amd the rotary cutter f the adjustabe bed plate
pruv.idcd with a lug arranged above the car of the side fraine, and
ai> adjusting screw passing thruîgh the lug uf the bed plate, and
eîmgaqîng la a threaded opening la the car of thc side fraîne. sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In a lawn muwer. the cumbinatiim,
with oîme of the side frames provided wviti ai inwvardly projectiag
car, anmd the rotary cuitter, of the adjustable bcd p>late providcd wvith
a lug arranged above the car of the side framne, an adjustiiag screw
passiag thruugh the lug of the bcd pîlate, and engaýging la a thrcadcd
openiiig iii the car (f the side f ramie, and a clainping screw arraneed
iii a tircadcd upening la the lug of the bcd plate, and bearîng
against the car of tue side framîme, substamtiaiiy as set forth. 5th.
Ia a lawn muwcr, the cumbination, with the side franes, of vertically
adjustable armis or brackcts attacicd tu tue side framnes, amîd the
bed ruliers, journalled iii said arms or brackcts, substantially as set
forth. (iti. lit a iawn nuuwer, Uic cunîbination, with the s .ide
framnes, of ve-rticaily adjustabie arms or brackcts attachced to the
bide frammes by horizontal clamiping boits, and pruvided un their
iner faces with tceth which interlock with corrcspunding tceth unt
the coatigious faces of the side franies, ammd a bcd ruiler journalied
la said adjustable arms, substantiallly as set forth. 7th. -Ia a lawn
inuwer, the comibnatiomi, with the side fraines provided with upriglît
loups, and studs or iprojectionis arranged below said loups, of the
handle provi.dcd wvith aris or braces passing through said loops, and
lîaving opcnimigs which enigage over said stumds or projections, srmb-
stantialiy as set forth. 8th. La a lawni nmuwer, t he combinatioi,
witlî the side framnes and a handie îivoted thereto, of a forwardly
imciimîed stop) arramiged omi ome of the side framîmes, and wii peralits
the liandle to be swung forwardly bexyond a- vertical position, sub-
stantially as set forth. 9th. Lu a lawi nowcr, tiiEconibination, with
the side fraines, each provided with a horizontal stmmd or
projectiomn, and ai upright loup arrangcd above said
stud amîd consistiîîg (if a curved bar located iawardiy from the side
frame and connected with the latter by end portions, the front emmd
portiomn being 1)r(vided with a furwardiy imclined face furming a
hamdie stol), aîmd the handie haviag arms passing through said loups
aîîd providcd wîth openings whiciî engage over the studs of the side
f ramîîe, substamîtiaiiy as set forth. lOth. The cumbimiation îvith the
kmîifc of the rotary cutter amîd its fasteîig screw, of a supportimg
arm fornied in its side with a reccss and witm a screw threadea
opemimg which opens-into this reccss, smbstantiaiiy as set forth.
llth. La a lawa niower, the comnbiiiatiom with tue handle and the
cross piece at the upper end of the hiandie, of jaws secured tu the
handie and embracing the cross piece ou the opî xosite sides, substan-
tialiy as set forth. l2th. In a lawn mover, tRhe comibination with
tue hlaîdie provided lu its upper end witm a conicave seat, of the
cylimîdrical cross piece arramîged iii said seat, amîd jaws emlîracing the
cross lîlece 011 opposite sides and secured to the handie by a clamping
boIt passimg through the imamîdie ammd the shamks of the jaws, sub-
stantially as set forth. I 3th. The cumabination with a shaft having
an ecccentric grouve iii its pcriphery, of a surromîiding siceve havimg
imîtermiai teeth provided with abrupt front faces and iaclimmed backs,
ammd a hall arraaged iii the ecceatric grouve of the shaft, substami-
tîally as set for-th. L4th. Ia a iawa muwer, the combination with a
grouu>d wheel haviag an internai gear rimai, of the cutter shaft having
anl eccemîtric grouve, a piniomi niounted iousely un the cutter shaft
and provided witi a sleeve or chaînher havimîg internai teeth with
abrupt fromnt faces and inciiîed backs, and a bail arramîgd la the
grouve of the cutter shaft, substaatialiy as set forth. l5th. ta a iawmî
mîower, the comubiration witiî the grud wheeis, of iniomîs nîeshimiawvith said ground wheels provided witlî sîceves haviag interna
tceth formîmcd with abrupt faces and iiîcliaied backs, a cutter shaft
having iii its peripliery ecceatric grouves arramged ont of line with
cdi other, and halls arranged iii said grouves, substantially as set

forth.

No. 41,828. PreservIng Tiniber.
(Prservation du bois de construction.)

James McKeomi, Oaklanid, Califormîla, U.S.A., Gth Fcbruary, 1893;
6 ycars.

Clu bui. -lst. The lîcreimi dcscribcd methud. of preserving timber
whicm consists of subjectimg it to a bath com> pused of suîphate of
iron and watcr la the proportiomn of eigh.t pouad s of suiphate of iron
to three galions of water, themi appi yiîîg a cuat of resinous and
vitreous inateriai coîîmposed of oil of resimi five galions, niixed with
vitrifled lead fifteea pounds, pulvcrized glass fifteen îKîumds, and
marbie dust twelve Voumnds, themi appiying a coat of paint coinmoed
of rubbcr in solution five gallons, coal tar tweaty gallomns, lin-
seed oul tlîree gallons, sugar of lead seven pouads, lîtharge twelve
poumids, black oxide temi jounds, and drier tea pouads, then apply-
ing a pulerullent composition con>posed of pmmverized cliakers and
burnt iron dust nîixed with iron filings and quartz or amarble dust
la or about the proportion of eight pouads of each, then appyimg a
coating of bitumonis substance cumposed of asplatuma seventy-flve
poui(is, dissoivcd iii boiimg tar twcnty-flve gallons, and mixed witm
quartz dust tweiity-fivc poumids, and sand twenty-five pouîids, and
to eacli five gallons of this composition is added five p onnds of the
exterior fibrous cuveriiig of the cucoanut, substantiaiIy as set forth.

No. 4é,SO. Moid for Casting Knitting Machinie
<3Ylin<ers. (Moule pour la fonte des cylindre$
de machines à tricoter.)

Josph Eniory Glearhart, of Ciearfield, Peinsylvania, U.S.A., 6ti
February, 1893; 6 years.

Gi. t.An apparatus for the poîrpose described. comprising
a holluw id bcdçy having longitudinal ribs on its inner side, an
annular shouider outside (>)f and at the iuwer ends of the ribs, an end

i4at.e for the lower end of the miold su pported beiow the shoulder,
havîng an annular flange outside of t'he shoulder to formn a ilioid
chaînNbr and provided with notches, and gates between the said
chamber and the central xnoid cavity, substantially as described.
2nd. hI au ajiparatus for the purpose described, a lîoli<w mid body
haviîng longitudinal ribs on its inner surface, a core within the mnoi,
a removable end plate for the inoid, having an annular flange pro-
v.ided with notches in its inner periphery, said flange arranged out-
sie of and at soîne distance froin the moid body, leaving anl annular
miold chamber, , and gates betweeti this chamber and the iod
cavity. the parts combined, substantiaiiy as specifie.L 3rd. Iii
anl apparatus for the purpose described, a hiollow niold body having
longitudinal ribs cil its imer face, a cure within the id, a remova-
bic end p1ate'having an annular flange provided with notches in its
inner periphery, said flange arriuiged uutside of aad at some dis-
tance from the muid budy, ieaving anl annular mid chamiber, and
gates between this chanîber and the id cavity, an arîn exteadi 1q
over the iod body, a vertically muving device in the said armn, ana
a cal) piece fittîiig in the muid, whichi the boit engages for forcing
ont the cast cylinder, the parts combined, substantially as set furth.
4th. In an ailparatus of the character described, a holiow muid
body having ail inwardly extending flange at one end, an annular
external shoulder at its opposite end, longitudinal ribs on its imier
surface., which extend fromn the said flange tu the lower edge of the
said shouider, a removabie end plate having anl annular flaimge uf a
greater diaineter than the diameter uf the said external shouider,
which is i)rovided witm a notch on its inner periphery, said flanges
arrapged outside of and at some distance f rom the iod boy,
ieaving an annular muid chamber, and gates betwea the chamiber
and the centrai muid cavity, the parts coambined, substantiaiiy &5
specified. 5th. Iu anl apparatus for the purpose described, a hoiluw
muid body having an externai ananiar shoulder at une end, ioagr
tudinal ribs on the innier surface o>f the said muid, and a reinuvabie
end plate at the shouidered end of the said muid body, Which is sup-

ported at a suitabie distance froîn the end of the saîd simouider, the
said end plate having an annular flaimge of greater diaineter thani the
said externai shoulder to foruf7 an annular muid chaînher, and which
flange is provi(led with notchies un its imier edge, the parts conîbined,
sobstantially as described. Gth. La anl apparatus of the character
described, a nîold havin g muvabie end plates, a base haviiig
sta.ndards iii whichi tbe muo(1 is journalled, and ail arni pivuted WO
swing uver the muid, carrying a verticaliy swiaging device tW
force out the cast article, the parts coînbinied, substaiîtialiy asse
forth. 7th. La anl apparatus uf the character described, a mid, a
base havimg standards iii which the muid is juurnailld, the base
having a cut away portion under the muid, movabie end plates for
the muid, and a stop for >îreventing the nîuid from revolving, the
parts cunmbined, substaatmai]y as shuwn. 8th. lIn anl apparatus Of
the character dcscribed, a hollow iod body, a cure piaccd thercill
iaving a longituidinal opening, and reinvable end plates for the end
body, having upenings, the parts combined, substantiaiiy as show».

No. 41,830. Phonogranil Blank.
(Blanc de phonograme.)

Thomas Alva Edison, Leweliyni Park, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 6th
February, 1893 ; 6 years.

cîm-1st. Phonograiu bianks mnade of metaiiic soap, substall-
tially as set forth. 2nd. Phoniograiu blanks muade of iead goap, snb-
stantially set forth. 3rd. Phonogram blanks made of a imixture Of
oleate ammd stearate uf lead, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 41,S31. Phonotraph. (Phîonographe.)
Thomas Aiva Edison, Leweliyîî Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., 6th

Febrnary, 1893 ; 6 years.
Ctoimi.-lst. In a phonugraph, the coînhination, with a diaphragw,~

of a recording point carried thierehy havmng a cnrved cutting ecige,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In' a phonugraph, the combinatiO.fle
with a diaphragým, of a recordîng point carried thereby having a cir-
cular cutting ee 'substan tialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a phIonograph,
the combination, with a record surface, of a recording point havilg
a curved cutting edge and entering said record surface in an obliquL1
direction, substaatiaily as set forth. 4th. ln a phonograph, th'
combinatiomi of a cylindrical phonogram blank, a diaphragmn, and a'
recording point carried by the diaphragma having a curved cutti>g
edge, substantiaily as set forth. 5th. In a phunograph, a re-
cording point having two or more cîîtting edges, in combination
with a hoider-hoidiiîg such point normialiy la a ifixed position, and
la which such position may be changed to brin g such cutting edge'
successiveiy into op erating. position, substantially as set forth. 6th'
Ia a phoniograpli, a record ing point havmag two or more arc shâpe'I
cuittingcdges, in comlbination with a hulder holding said poinlt
noria ly la a fixed position, and la which the position uf the Poinit

[February, 1893.
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iTiay IIhe changedi to bring such edges sîiccessively iflt() operating posi- I àv% auSM. Leather lioops for Ilarnens.
t'o Sugatal w set forth. 7th. In a jîhonograph, reeordingi (Ganse de cuir pour harnais.)

lit hant iular edge, in coînbinati<m with a holï7 h(À1ding FîidJhno rn
0f the>" - Oiial înafxe oitoan hchtepoiiham, Oroville, California, U.S.A., 6th Feb-

h oin ît WlaY he changedi, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a Cimary, 1893; (; years.honograph, a recor(Iing point having two or miore cotting e(îges, in Jlîu h art of inakiiig leather loops, which consists inc<>Inbination, with a holder iii which the point rnay be tumned to pierciîng a block oif leather hîy a slit between and approximatelybring such CUtting edges successively il to opIeratllg position sub- ),all otoopoi surfaces of the block, and afterwards en-
ýtantiaIy as sea-ho:gahi larging and shaping by Pressure ontwards the aperture so fornied,

101 Ifa rcoringor epoduingpoit h-vigashankor extension, susatially as described.,ad a8ev for holding the saine, substaîitially as set forth. lOth. No 41,S4 Cyl M ie, U.Slnir.A) erayIn in, polrap rthei coniiniatiii, wtia holding sleeve, (if a re- ~;kC etn agr Gcoèr. 83C »diigo eet t'Iing l int havîîîg a shnadan eiilarge(l Isr- FrnkC y e stn agr ale ... t era 83tio ''ein sidsleeve when the shank isinserted therein, sub- 6yars..8tantially as set fort h. Ilth. In a ihionograph, a reprodîîcing point Ci.lt.The comlbinattioiî of a cyclometer attached to a flxIed
whOse hearing s~urface is the surface (if a Portion or a sphere, sub- part of the fraine of a bîcyle or tricycle, an operating arni or device
ingaot'al as' set forth. 12th. In a phonographi, a sphlerical reproduc- carried thereby in a position to be actuated by a inoving Part of the
ing Pofnt Substantially as9 set forth. 13th. A souuîd record couîsist- said bicycle or tricycle, and connected with the registerung mnechan-
and I circular indentations oîr depressions haviîîg roinided sides isin of thie cycloînieter, stibstantially as described. 2nd. In aan oOIe5I,)odiîîg to the sound waves, substantially as set bicycle or tricycle and iii combination with the fixed f rame thereof,
f9rth. A " sound record consisting of circular indenta- a cyclometer attached to said frarne with its reading face or dial
îng or deîîressioîîs haviuîg rounded si(les and correspond- uil)lerniost, and having an actuating device forming a connectionPhag ihSud waves, in combination with a (lia- between the registering mfechanismn of the cyclometer and a inovingto the soan eOfa Ondreprodncing point whose beariug surface is the surface part (of the machine, substaîîtially as descrihed. 3rd. Iii a bicycleorti~on of a sîh ere, substantially as set forth. 15th. In apho- ortiyladi obnto ihtefxdframe thereof, arnt, a 50dcigpit iods as te have alateral mv-cyclometer adapted to bu operated by a inoving p)art of the machine
as set 11 couninationl With a weighit bearing thereon, substantially and having a clanip by which it is adjustably secured to the flxed8-t. forth. lOth. in a phonograîîh, a reproducing point having a fraine, substantially as described. 4th. In a bicycle or tricycle, and... nijg surface which i, the surface (if a po)rtion of a sphere, and iii comibination with the tixed fraine thereof, a cyclometer attached

POted 10 as to have a lateral inoveuient, in comhiination with a to, sa-id frame, and having an actuating device cornprising an oscil-Weight beain thro- susatal sstfrh 7h na tin ariu, arranged to liroject into the îîath (of a projection
tho)alih, a repr(dcn on hav~iig a bearihîg surface which is attacied to one (if thie wheels of the mîachine, and said operating5

Otrac ofa rîtioî of a sphere, and pivottid s,, as to hiave a pîrojection' îrocured to, tue wheel iii a Psition to Coune into contactterl oveuîîert, substantially as set forth. l8th. Iii a phonîo- with or strîke the arîn during the rotation of the wheel, substan-
tion, wilatrl rokn %ica erdcn poinît, in combina- tially as described. 5th. The conibination of a cycloineter attached

Won eîgn hearing thereon, substaîîtially as set forth. l9th. to a fixed part of the fraine of a bicycle or tricycle, and having an1ecrd (lonssting (if circular inîdenîtationî or deîîressiouîs actuating device extending into the path of rotation, bf an operatiq
Point Pdigtsound waves, inconihination îvith a reîîrodricing projection, secured to (ne of the wheels of the machine, and saiod

and Whos¶ i s the surface of a portion (if a sphere, operatiîîg projection detachably secured* to the wheel, as and for the
asle f 'hî 2lOtd s( as to have a lateral mîoveiient, sîîbstaiîtially hiurhioses described. 1;th. The combiliation of a cyclorneter attached
dlucinrh.20 In a phonlogra1 ih, the conilîiîation, oif the rehîro- to a fixed part oif the fraine of a bicycle or tricycle, and operating
dia Point, the lever carryiîîg the saine arîd conimected with the devices carried thîerehîy, adapted to be actuated by a pîrojectionî

si 1 a the hliged plate, and thie liinge connection between upon one (if the wlîeels oif the machine, said projetiomi and en
Pho1, gVr ahd sai d plate, suhîstaîîtiahly as set forth. 21st. In a for adjustimîg its position upoi the whea îdfî th p groe9ahtecombiîîatioiî, of the reîîroduciiîg poinît, the lever described. 7tlî. The coînhination in cyclonieter for bicycles and slqngillâthe an n once vt h diaphraýrî, adhaving aforth, ofteregistering train iviti tIse oscillating plate V>, carryiîîg
Pini U "'al slitt the hîingedi plate, the lugs onsai(1 plate, aiîd tethe spring îîawl barneit engagetew lV oif teregister-
as "ef 0t îl ai îg î foîssrg hrog oid sl(t, sublstantially îng train, as specified,anii the spring nz, and the actiiatuîîg arin o
Cylmnd - 22nd. Ii a phenogra1îh, the recordiîîg )oint havîîîg a lever e, as and for the purpxîses described.
%lotn, jucaî he. provided witlî a cuittiuig edge and a s hîank or extemi-

P9iat ta ' sset forth. 23rd. Ii a îîhorlograph, a iecordimîg No. 41,S35. Belting or Power TraninhItter.ci . 1 vln acyh'indrical hîead with its end holloîwe( te) formi a (Courroie ou transmetteur de la force.)
r~îhctie de snsatally as set fortli. 24t1î. In a pîhono-

0oloi ~crdn1g poinît having a cyliuîdrical lîead with its euîd FÂdoras Todd, Clavering, Ontario, Canada, 6th February, 1893; 6
e fes o rm a cîîcular cuttiîîg edge, aiîd a shank tir contracted years.

re ison Siîbstalitially as set fortli. 25~th. Iii a phoîîograph, a Chii.Aîoertaînîtr cusitn f ntli ut coin-
tion If eng point lîaving a head whose bearimîg surface is the por- prised of a mnultipîle number of metallic, she"ts arranged onu above

sust~ urface of a sîîhere, arîd a shaîîk or contracted extension, the other, a series of slots foruned in tise lowerinost affnterniediate
sbtntiall as . shet, iet pssn through said siots, ecd of saud rivets havungasin sa- et fortri. 26tîî. I a îîhîîuîîîauîî, a reîîrîducîîîg servt asn

foSet ang spei a e and a coiîtracted shaîîk, substantially an enlarged lîead te enter a couiîtersunk hole iii the lowenijost sheeft,
stnte~ heaitI a cotracted ph, a reproduciiig point liaigate oppoisite emîd of the said rivet secured te the ip iernîost sheet, theStan setl for sink, arîd a fiange oin said shaik, sub- opphosite meeting endhs tif eaclî sheet fastened together to f(rir a con-

a daph am et orh. 28th. Iii a jihonogratih, tIse combination,with tinusous belt, substantially as described.
reitotion thecev comînected svîth sai(l diajilragni so as to me-

Ovaby . reromn, anti a rectirding tir reliroducing Point No. 41,S36. BuiIders' Level. (Niveau de charpentier.)
phoh. held iii said sheeve, substantiailly e forth. William Nishett, Toronuto, Ontario, Canada, 6th February, 1893; 6

cortrepi.e . er graph, the comnliration, tif a diaiinragm, a lever years.
Proucig'wtl, aslevecarried by said lever, arîd a recording Claim.-A disc journalled iii a block with a flat surface, the said

a erth 'O'int reovably held in said sdeeve, sribstantially as dis having a {intr or Pinters projecting f rom its periphery, one
r VI nect a phonogra1ih, the cobntoof a diaphragm, side of which îing weîghted so tmat the pointer or pxointerso shall be~eco1..d1nneor thpro~eewith, a sheeve crrried by said lever, an(l a held iii a vertical positioni, sîîbstaîîtially as aîîd for tise iurpose

f at"'i Or ier cing Point haviîîg a head ora shîank or con- specified.ort t 1 e'îlîon removahîy held in said sleeve, substamîtially as setcoibnati 3st. In a hîhonograîh, a recordirîg or reîiroducing point, in No. 41,S37. Apparatus frA uyn nsciie
Softeue<iohWt ay lilh sleeve antI a cesnent, sucb a.9 will bu Apri ort plctondspursisciie.

~forth. Y eat, holding said pouint iii said sheeve, substaijtial as (Ap arelu D'ppixaon dens, u.rs.A inetcFides.) y

Point .
3

2iid. in a uîhologr.aîh, the c(imîbinatiîui of a reeord ing Mary Augusta HweDxn lios ... t eray
a rounidul acred cuttiiig edge adaepouigonthvg 1893 ;6yase civ n erdcugîîîthvn as1;caingurf,,-e sustanialy assetfort. Iain.-The autematic powder sifting device hereinhefore de-

amiu sufac sustatialy a se foth.scribed, consistiug of a powder receptacle having a pçrforated
Phonowam Bauk.bottom, a reciprocating agitater therein, a pivoted striker for eii-
Yphomotrm Blnk.gaging onu end of the agitater rod, mouans for (iherating the rod in a

reverse direction, a treadle amîd a connecting mneans between the
(Blanc de phonograme.) ted and striker, ail coînbined srbstantially as shîown and du.

Ed * scribed.
Feray lv dison, Lewellyn Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., 6th893; 6 years. No. 41,838. Protector for Trees.

0f uo(~~~.A ih onogram blank eomî)sed of a cylindrical base(Poetupurrre)
fk:G 0fteae'l r ai a tal*irng I[çore, an eorig -Michael Bartholomnesv Ryaiî and Pleasant Ward, St. Louis, Missouris
grain anenatril aaiî U.S.A.,n stuerrr-183 yas

blank inatrial, suhstantiaîîy as, set forth. 2usd. A phono- USA,6hFbur,19;6yas
aeOf s'osed Of a hase (if Iuaster (if paris aîîd a recordiuig Gfoinî.--lst. In a truc hîrotecter, the combinatioi, with a siîlitSot atrial) suhstantially aàs set forth. baud, of a stril) secured to one of tihe ends thereof, and cars formcd
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on said strip adapted to be folded over the overlapping contigtious in its surface, substantially as described. l2th. The combination of
end of the split band, substantially as and for the purpose describled. the free'controlling block, and its cylindrical journal bearing, with
2nd. In a trfee protector, the combination with a split [)and provided ithe dise sljiidIe, (lise and frustums, the block being free to adapt
with a circuinferential groove iii its ulîper edgle, a packing secuired itself vertically to the poslition of the spinidie, substantially as de-
in said groove, a inietallie strip folded over and( sectired to one end of scribed. l3th. The coinhination of the free controlling block, and
the band, and lears formed on said strip) adapted to fold over anîd its cylindricalîjouriîal bearing, with the dise spixîdie, dise and frus-
bind the other over1apping contiguous end of the split band, substan- tiinus, the block being free either to revolve with the spindie by fric-
tially as and for the pîîrpxse described. 1tional contact or to reinain statioîîary, sîîbstantially as described.

14th. The coirnbination of the iintermediate gear and the hubs formed
No. 41,839. 3fanufaeture of Barbed Wire. thereon, the differeutial gears having annular grooves and the piston,

(Falrictiondufl déer arbeé.)substantially as set forth. I5th. The coînhination of the free differ-
(Feiricaiondu fl d ferbar'e16) ctial pear connected to the stufhing box spindie, the flxed differeutial

John 1)rennan Curtis, Worcester, Massaschusetts, .. A,6th gear directly secuired to the casing, the aniiilar grooves in the differ-
Febrîîary, 1893 ; 6 years. ential gears, the interuediate gear freely inounted in the grooves

CI«cii.-lst. In the manufacture of barbe-d wvire of the class and the pinion, substantially as described. lGth. The dial.pointers,
described, the inethed of forming and appi1ying the barbs, wvhich havinlg e"le edge straight and the other edge curved, the saïd pointer
consists in wrappiug or coiling the free end'of a centrnulous barb net reaching out to the numerals, substantially as sp-citied. 17th.
wire around a fence strand after two bf the barb points or prongs The corrbination, with the dial, of pointers haviîîg one edge straight
have been eut and formed o>n said wire and before the coînplete terminating in pinîjts and the other edge curved, the extreinity not
severance of the barb froîîî the nmain wire. and then severing the jreaching out to the iiixnîerals, substantially as specified. l8th. A
barb from the wire to formi the last barb point or prong, substan- valve device having piston sections and a valve adapted te recipro-
tially as set forth. 3nd. In the manufacture of barbed wire of the cate iu a valve leasing having chaimbers, one an eud chaînher con-
class described, the rnethod of forming aîîd applying the barbs, nected te the main iinlet chamnber, another and intermediate chamber
which conisists iii first, partly severîng the barb fromn the main wvire connected to a separate'controlling chamber whieh receives the dis-
to form somie of the barb points or prongs; second, wrappîng or charge from the îneasuring mechanism, and a final chamber coin-
coiling the free end of the partly severed barb around one of the mniîcating with the main outiet chaînher, the piston in the first
feuce strands ; aîîd third, completely severing the barb f roin the main chamiber being of less area than that in the intermediate chamber,
wire te form the last barb point or .prong, substantially as set forth. the valve being actuiatedl by the piistons to openl and close the coin-
3rd. In înachinery far inaking barbed wire of the class described, utunication wîth the outiet chamiber, substautially as described.
the combination with fence straud feediug iiiechanisîn, and barb l9th. The cenîbination of a positive pressure piston acting iii a
wire feeding inechanisîn, of aîechanismn for cuttiag the barb frein chamiber counected to the main inilet chainher, a coatrolling chanîber,
the body of the Ivire and forming barb points or prongs thereon, and a negative piston, of greater area than the positive piston, acting ini
a coiling spindie arranged and tinmed in its iîmove-îent relatively to a chxamber coiiiected to the coîtrelling chamiber, aîîd a valve acting
the cuttîng inecanisîu se as te coil the cenîtral portiomn or body o>f iii a chaniber counieceted te the main outlet chamber, the said valve
the barb arouîîd one of the fence strands, after the barb bas been ceutrollhug the communication with the outlet chamiber, substantially
partly severed fromn the main wire iii the cpi-ration of formnîiîg soîne as described. 2Oth.- A differeutial pistoni haviîîg eue end exposed te
(of tise prongs or peints, and befere the cutting inecmanisia operates the pressure cf the main inlet chaînher, and its other end arranged
te conpletely sever the barb frein the wire te form the last barb ~rciepesr rîuacurmhu hîîe eevu h icag
peint <r prong, substaîmtially as set forth. 4th. Inii achinery for from, the nmeasuring inechaîuisai, the area cf the piston which receives
miaking barbed wire of the class described, the combination cf fence Pressure frein the coutrehhing chamber beiug greater than that cf the
strand feeding inechanisin, barb wire feeding mechaniism, a series cf end exposed te the main inlet chamber, and a valve acting iii the eut-
cutters by wvhich the successive cuts needed to, f orm the peints or let chanuber te vary the proportional area cf the discharging ports
prongs aud sever the barh frein the wire are nmade, and a coiliug accordiîîg te the variations of pressure iii the several said debanîbers,
spiadle which operates te coil the body or central portion of the barb) substantmally as described. 21st. The cembinatien, in a metcr, cf a
around ene cf the fence stands after the cutters preceding the last series of chambers and pistons inoving therein, and a controlling chain-
eue have doue thieir work and before the last cutter bas severed the ber receiviug a liiaîited pertion cf the fluid, one piston receiving the
barb frein the mnaini barb wire, substantially as set forth. pressui-e cf the inlet chamîber, anether piston receivimg the pressure

frein the centrolling chamber, and a valve cemtrolliîîg the entire dis-
No. 41,S40. Meteir for Water. (Compteur à eau.) charge te the otîtlet, smbstantially as described. 22ud. The combi-

nation, with the neasuring mechanism, maini casing, differential
,Jehn Thomson, Brooklyn, New York, UT.S. A, flth February, 1893; pistonu valve and valve casing, cf the main inlet chamber, the con-

6 years. trolling chamuber aîîd the main outiet chaînher, the arrangeament and
O<rn-s.The main castings forîng the dise chaxuber, frus- construction being such that the main inlet chamnher is connected

tuins mneunted. in1 said disc chaier, a dlisc supported iii said teo the measuring nuechani.sîn and to the lesser piston area, the con-
frustumis, a chamiber belowv the leiver frustun, aîmd a vertical iinlet trolling chamber beiiig connected te the greater pistonm area te the
between the cliaiîmmel and disc chanmber, smbstaîmtially as described. outiet froin the neasuring inechanisîn and a valve port in the valve
2nd. The main casings forining the spherical conîtour cf the disc casiug, while the main outlet chanîber is connected by a series cf
chamiber, the casings beimîg divmded en a medium line of the chani- ports, controlled by a valve te the main inlet chamnher and te the
ber, the lower casing being previded with the iilet and entlet cemitiolliumg ciamber, substantially as described. 23rd. The ceînbi-
chamînels aîîd the chamber below the frmstuiyi, the upper casing beiîîg nat(in, with the main imdlet chanîber, the imlet and outlet chamînels
provided with a vertical iîîlet, the frustumns sujîported iii the casinîgs, cf the iueasmiring iechaiuism, the controlling chaînier and the valve
and the disc supported in the frmstums, substamtmally as described. ceasing chambers, cf the valve device provided witlî a differeiîtial
3rd. The cemnbiination, of the muaini casing fcrmning the spherical pistoni, eue emîd coniiected te the main mlet chaînher, the ether end
contour cf the disc chamiber, the coxîcentric flanges te the casings, a the section cf greater area comîîected te the ccntrelling chamber,
recess iu cime or both cf said flamîges, the mnuer an-d outer face bear- and the valve acting in a po)rted cylinuler, sustantially as described.
iag surfaces, and the gum rubber gasket,, the gasket hiaving a cross 24thi. A valve device, havuimg a differential piston and a valve, each
section substantially equal to the cross section ef the recess. but ope-rating in separate chambers, when hoth the measured amîd the
aermnally cf less breadth than the recess, substamtially as described. iuferred volumes pass througli but (oue cf the chambers, smmstantiallY
4th. The cemmbinatien, of the amain casings forimiim the disc chant- as described. 25th. A valve device, having a differemitial piston and
ber, the frustums incnnited in the disc chammer, and disc supported a valve, eah operating in separate ciaumbers, (lue cf said chamberS
therein, the cliamber belew the lewer frustumu, the vertical iilet and receiving and displacing frenu anid to the main inlet chanîber,
the cmn-ved section cennectimg the imlet'and the chîaîbem, the con- anether of said chamubers receiving and displacing froin and te the
strmcticîm amîd arranigemuent beiimg such that the disi-harge froin the centrolimîg chamber, while the third chanîber receivesfrom both the
curved sectionî into the vertical inlet is ontside cf the sweep of the main imlet chamiber and the contrehhing chamber, but delivers imite
disc, substaimtially as (1escrilsed. 5th. The coumbimation, of the main i the mnamu outlet chamiber, substammtially as described. 26th. The
casiugs formmîiîmg the disc chamier, the frustims and disc înounted iconibination cf the negative piston 23, valve casing chambers J1, Il,
theremu, the vertical imlet, and the horizontal claniber iii the lower and the muainu outlet chamber F, with a connecting channel, as 28,
ceasinig whereby the movenuemît cf the water throughi the hmorizonital betweemî chamuhers J and F, fer the puirpose cf making the pressure
cham ber is in a direction substantially opposite te its delivery into the w-ithimi the said chamnher J, negative te chamuber H, substantially i0-
disc chawuber, substammtially as deseribed. 6th. The coiubinaticu, described. Z th. The cemrbinatien, with the differential pistons,
cf the amain casings ferming the sphierical contour of the dise cham- valve casing, imainu inlet chamber and centrolliug chuamber, cf the
ber, cf the detachable frustunis, cylindrieal bearings and stop valve directly coiniected te the differential pistons and actuat0d
shoulders fermemed in the dise chanîber supporting the frustums, thereby te vary the area cf the discharging ports, substantialX 9s
whereby the frustuins are adapted 'toe hoaîpied f rom the interior descrmbed. 28th. The comnhnation, with the valve, valve casin~g,
of the disc chamuber, substantially as descrihed. 7th. The coin- main inilet chamiber and controlliîîg chamber, of the series cf valve
binatiou with the disc and diaphragm, cf the separate ports disposed radially iii a single transverse plane cf the valve
centrolling abutment, suhstamtially as descrihed. 8th. The icasing, substantially as described. 29th. The valve and valve casing,
combination with the disk, of the diaphra mi, and a notch having a series cf valve ports disposed radially in a single transves
iii the disc opposite te the diajubra gui, amud a separate cen- plane of the casinug, the disposai and construction beiîîg sucb thil
trelîng ahutmuemt ço-operatimg with sai(I notch, sîbstantially as de- the entire flow cf both the neasured and the inferred volumes 1»
scribed. 9th. The dise hall having cpenings amui a cemntral partition, delivemed thromugh the said valve ports frem cmtside te imîside ef th'
substautially as described. 1Oth. T he dise havi îg grooves iii its jvalve casing, smihstammtially as described. 3Oth. The commbinatiefl Of
surface, substantially as described. 1lth. The ball having grooves the spring w ith the (ifferential piston, the valve and the valve casinig,
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thle disposai hei such that the spring co-acts with the pressure! machine for sharpenling razors, the combination with a base plate,frOn the miain'iinÎet chainher to force the valve forward towards the of a holder for the razor mounted therein, a frame mounted on saidinain, 'Utiet chamber, substantially as described. 31st. The comnbi- base p)late, a carniage adapted to move forwards and backwards on
ntoWith the differential piston and the valve casing, of the said frame, revolving buttons of suitable abrading material mounted

OP)ening) s,. 19, for connecting the pressure of the main inilet chanuber on si ang n dpe oba gis h ie fsito the adcrigan dpe oba gisth ieofad
2d.>5tive piston of the valve device, substantially as described. razor, and means of revolving said buttons, substantially as de-Ihed. comrbination, with the measuring mechanisin and the scribed. 4th. lit a machine for sharpening razors, the com biiiation,main as1n, o>f the valve device and the valve casing when witb a base plate, of a holder for the razor mrounted therein, a frame

mnounted in a cylind rical bearin g fornied in the axis of the main, approximately parallel to the edge of the razor mounted on said
ea8"ng, substantijlly as describe". 33rd. The combination ivith the base plate, a carriage miounted on said frame and adapted to move

.ung and valve therein, of a series of ports, radially disposedi forwards and bckwards thereon, spindies placed ini journalsInasngle transverse section of the casitg, the nuimber of the said fcarried by said carniage, buttons of suitable abrading material
ýOrs "rreponingto the l)roportional ratio of the nieter, substan- mnounted on said spitidles, and springs nornially pressing said but-

t'lya dsrbd 34th. The comubination wihthe valve casinig tons aainst the sides of said razor, as and for the purposes de-
tan vlv thr tn ofasre fprsrdaly (1i5 1 osed in a single scribed 5th. In a machine for sharxening razors, the coînhination,trnierse section of the casine, each of said ports being of circuilar with a hase plate of a holder for the razor mnounted therein, a frame
cOnttouir substantialîy as described. 35th. A main inlet chamiber, a having tracks ajiproximately parallel to the edge of the razor
catin -,ehaïber, a valve controlling a series of ports commnuni- 'mounted on said base plate, a carniage mounted on said tracks and
d.ng Witn the inlet and the controlling chaînhers, and arrangedi to adapted to inove forwards and backwards thereon, spindiles placed.1rect the total flow in streams of uniformn character, substan- in journals carried by said carniage, buttons of suitable abrading
tially asdescribed. 36th. A main inlet chamiber, a controlling mnaterial mounted on said spindles, and springs normally pressing

"lan vae 01 and a series of ports cormminicating with the said buttons against the sides of the said razor, as and for the pur ses
flo ~ trolling chamb.1ers, and arrangedi to, direct the total described. 6th. In a machine for shar )ning razors, the co - ina-

11uebsta' in converging towards the centre of the fiow, tion, with a base plate of a.holder for t e razor mouinted therein, a
for tb ntially as described. 37th. A mieter provided with a passage franie having trac k s and guide grooves appr()xinmately parallel to thete main streamt and a passage for the ineasured. streain, and edge of the razor mountedo on said base plate, a carriatçe adapted to
ieasfrtrtiîgthe main stea teuaiehersistance to mnove forwards and backwards on i;aid tracks, and having guide luga

t 6 fuofthe streanis, substantiaîîy as described. adai>ted to, engage in said grooves, spindles placed in journals car-
~O.ried by said carniage, buttons of suitable abrading material mouuited4 1Si Brick Mlachine. (Machine à brique.) on said spindies, and springs normally pressing said buttons against

'John QuinlcY Adas Bimighm Misui USAh eray the sides of said razor, substantially as and for the purposes de-
1893; 6 years. sBrîgaMsonUSA,6bFburscribed. 7th. In a machine of the character described, a clamp for

Clqj Ithe razor, consisting of two jaws lined with rubber, felt or other sof tand 1 0 "l s.Io rc ahn, h obnto fteuîe and elastic material, the said jaws being pivoted in the said base
die her~ dies, c(>mlound double toggle for operating the upper Iplate, and the one jaw having a catn face, and the second jaw a lever

leor bhars for operating one side of said toggle, substantially as and rmadapted to engage said cami face, and a clamp screw belnn
purpos Oeforh 2nd. In a lbrick machine, the combina- against said jaw. substantially as and for the purposes described.di fan ujper and lower die, double toggles secured to the upper 8th. In a machine of the character described, the combination, with

(liebas lvoted to said toggles, levers 23, 24, one of said levers a base plate, and a holder for the razor mounte therein, of a frame
livote to said toggles. and means for connecting said lever witb a mnountedl on said base plate, a travelling carnage carrying revolving
spet f0 Ic rh anism, substantially as descnibed and for the purpose buttons for sharpeKning the razor mounted on said frame, and a
lower d rd. in a brick machine, the combination of upper and s'ponge with a spring support therefor mounted in the wake of said
pivo," le, double toggles 26, bars 34, having one of their ends buttons near the end of said razor, substantially as descnibed. 9th.
to a s1d a portion o f said toQrgles and thieir opposite ends pivoted In a, machine of the character described, the combination, with a

aogi 'ing bar, the lever 23, having one of its ends*pivoted to said device for holding the razor ini a fixed position, of a carniage adapted
24 , aii in OPposite end pivotdto an operatine device, lever to move backwards and forwards ini a directionî approximatelly

it Avie oe Of i ts ends îîivotedi to said operating device and parallel to the edge of the razor, a spindle mounted in journals car-
rt

3
4~ aepotd t th sldn ba towihhe nied by said carrnage, a co)nical button of suitable abrading material

illt for t 4Ath. ' substantially as descnibed and for the purpose c arried by said spiudle, a device for revolving said spindle, a spning
die, do 1- toge 26 bar 34rckmchn , eve r 23,iato o4, aoinectmn nonxnally pressing said button agaînst said razor, and a screw

Wotlger wth1 betgls26 as3,lvrs2,2,c ci adjusting the tension of said spring, substantially as and for
th5 ~~ oBîpst li 4ding support, a slidingspotrd20 i the purposes described. lOth. In a machine of the character de-te0eevers 224at One gf sutort ends an ca 0 , ivotic scnibed, the combiniation, witlî a base plate aud holder for

arud (- ndof said rod is joîinnalled, substantially as described the razor secured thereto, of a track mounted over said
oiarthPuossefrh. thluabikmciethcn- holder, a carniage moving along said track, spindles mounted in

ulîper and l(iwer dies, toggles 26, bars 34, levers 23, 24,

b-1 le, ýo"rei'aidtogles ashat 5, a th uper nd f siàsaîd spindles pifions also mounted ou said spindle, and a combinetheli 11in in n slot 55, in the franie shaft 39, for su f~rin fly aud gean wheel mounted in said canniage and moving therewith,
eaft 3t, , esand rois 52, having a lower slotted end in which the with ineans for turniug the said wheel, substantially as and for the

chine, t' herates, substan eeutially as set forth. 6th. In a brick nia- purposes descnibed. llth. In a machine of the character descnibed,
and ow, -1bination of îipper and lower dies, a toggle for raising the coulibination with a base plste and a holder for the razQr securedtions ~erng the '!Pper die, a double sector having one of its sec- thereto, Of ataknone vrsi odr akprle osi
the shaft 41cte Wîth the shaf t 399 the opposite section secured to track, a carniage înoving.along said track, spîndles mounted in said
tor ,u1 ~ teet Ilon saîd sector, aud mens for rockiîîg said sec carnage, buttons of suitable abrading matenial inounted on said

if1hne, thnteî as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. I n a brick spîndles, pllmions also mounted ou said spiîîdles, a shaft set across
tor' lWe dolie 0 atiou of au upper die operated by a double said carniage and moviug therewith, rollers on said shaft travellingBlwith a rated by a double sector, arns conuecting said on said tracksi hf 'aIle i prt a pinion on sishf ngaping in said rack, and acaii a am and a rollen on opue of said anus, with which the combined fly and gear wlîeel nîouuted on said carniage and adapted&n5 e1sgs SiibstanxtiaIly as and ton the purpose set forth. 8thl to tomn ini one direction only substantially as and for the unîties

.pedie achine, the combination of upper and lower dies, the 1 described. l2th. lu a malehine of the character described, the coin-
OPertedh a ca1în hok by conîbin)ed toggles, and the lower dies bînation with a base plate and a holder for the razor secue thereto,

then~ loe aving a surface of variable pitch, said catit being 1 of a track mounted on said base plate and approximatelly parallel,
th ZOW d* arns with a toothed sector for raîsing aud lowering iwith the edge of said razor, a rack paraîlel to said track, a carniage

les, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose set forth. mioving along said track, spimîdles mounted in said carniage at an
for harenig Bzor, sia:angle to tiie direction of motion thereof, couical buttons made of

lWaehine fr hrpnn aosSe -*suitable abrading material and pinions both mounited ou said
"]ra*, etc. (Appareil pour aiguiser les rasoirs, spindles, a shaft set across said carniage and mnoving therewith,

Charles les ciseaux, etc) rollers on said shaft moving on said tracks, a pno on said shaft
ary Ahoîy WOrden, OmhNebraska, U.S.A. 6th Febru- elging in said rack, a double bevelled 1gear wheel loosely mouuted

6 Omaha,'y 6on salod shaft and engaging said piriions, a ratchet aud pawl con-
With a-Kt necting said shaft with said eear Wheel, and means for tîîruing saida luve I machine for sharpeniug razors, the combînation wheel, substautially as described. l3th. Iu a machine of the charac-ahbad:tg.ma -for holding the razor, of two buttons of suitable teî, described, the combination with the travelling carniage and thet e ao maeial, revolving at au anele to the axis of the blade of button spindles, buttons, aud pinions motunted thereon, of the shaft

deV , nd tliie aurlonl* )g oppo)site sides of said razor, sud aI set transverseIý to the canniage with a handle loosely mouîited
but bulth 1 lttons. 2ud. lu a machine for sharpen I thereon for movîîîg saîd shaft and said carniage backwards sud for-utnof -econihination, vith a device for holding the razor, of fwards, of the conîbiued fly anîd gear wheel loosely mounted on said
Inixo v~ita abrdu material arrauged at eitlier side of said shaf t, and the ratclîet and pawl connectiîîg said wheel to said sîaf t,e~ for g at1 au angle to the axis of the blade of the nazor, suilstantially as and for the purpose descnibed. l4th. Iu a machinefor In the pres.sure of said buttons on said razor, a of the character descnibed, the combination with the travelling car-

On h te Or iad razor and adaîîted to carry said buttons niage E, of the side liieees El, carryin tebto pnls ntong thde aie tv Kgh utnspnl n~i'oute Il ti eof, sud a device for revolving said buttons lîsviug slots tiierein and baud lugs as sîwnoftesud scue
carage, substaîîtialîy as descnibed. 3rd. Iu a to the carniage aud engagiug in the foîward slot, sud the clamp
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screw c7 eugagiisg is tbe- rear slot, wbereby tise heiglit oif the said
huittoîs ssisîdie and bottons nmay be adjusted, ssibstaiitially as
described. lSth. In a mîachisse of tIse character described, tise cons-
bination witlî tise clansp jaws 13 witls the lsoldisigdevice T and claîmpî

scrw T, substasstially as assd for the purp oses descmibed. l6th.
In a mîachine of the cliaracter descrilsed se coîsibinatiosi with a
travellinsg carniage oif a revoilvinsg buttois carnied by said carniage,

neans for snoving said carrnage assd for revolvinsg said buattais, tise
clampj jaws B and tise holdinsg device T and clamîp screw Tr,
suhstantially as aîsd for tise psimposes describedl.

No. 41,S43. Auger. (Tarière.)

Grasnville S. 1)ecatur, Hamsiltons, Onstario, Cansada, ;tls Feîsrsary,
1893; 6 years.

Claiiii.-Ist. The coibinatioi oif tise segiseistal Isead A, lsavissg a

hiruil slot B, liasîdle socket boss H1, tise front boss E, ismovicies
wýith square beaeled set screw F, assd tise adjssstable besit amiis c,
substasstially as and for tise pumpose isereinbiefore set foi-th. 2ssd.
The conîbissation of tise lsead A, liaviîsg sisst B, assd its boîsses E and
H1, aîsd tise adjuistable extenisions besit amssss r, isrovided witb tise
cusmved, besît assd spiit borîng isiades.D, substaistially as andi foîr tise
isurîsose lsereiisbefore set forth.

No. 41,S44. Comblned Air Injector andl Exhauster.

(Injecteur d'air et orifice d'évacuation conddrsés.)

Salyem Reed Eance, Belleville, Ontario, Cainada, 6tis Felsry,
1893; 6 years.

CIaimi-Ist. lIs a coibiised air aisd steauis injector andi exisausten,
tise steaisi cisamnier liavissg a series of lpises dis;sosed arousd and
radiatissg frsîsss its penipisery, amsd havissg a censtral jet 1mojectiisg
frosu the end of the drusus, said iseritîhenal jets cusrved ta discbarge
paraliel to on1e aisothen asîd iii the saisie directions, susistantiaily as
sbowss assd f<sr tbe piiurpose sjsecitied. 211d. lIs comîîiatio n, the
cOssical nsszzle bavissg a flared or eiarged <utlet, aisd a fiasîge.oms
ecdi ensd, aisd the cossical, receiver bavisig a transsverse steassi pipe
ssisortissý a'steasin chiasber liaviîsg a series of jets tisereon assd
wîtis sasi isszzle, assd Isy a flange oms its larger essd secsined
tsi tise flange oms the larger essd of sssid nozzle, sssbstais-
tiaily as showss assd descmibcd. 3rd. Is cosssbissatioss, tise noizze
isaving a fiaisn e on ecd end and a cossical body iared at tise
sîssaller eîsd, tSe cossical receiver havissg a tnasr-sverse steasis ipe
tiseneiss and supjsortiiig a steasîs cisamben Isaving a series of jet iis
ta dischamge into saîd nozzle, said receiver isavisîg a flange oms cadieï
end, assd by tise largen eisd cosisected to tise largen eîsd of salol
mozzie, ausd the eibow bavissg a flasige theneoi l'y wlsicb to cossîect
tsi either tise said receiver sr said ssozzle, as and for tIse pisiîoe
s1 secîfled. 4th. Is combiisatioss, tise nsîzzle havissg a flassge sos eacls
essd, antI its ctsnical body flared at tise sîsaller essd, tise conical re-
eeiver îsaving transverse steain pipe, asd steansi cîsassser suisiorted
oui said pipe as s1 ecifled, and flanges o55 its ensds, tise eliuow havissg
flaisges tiseneon to conssect it as 1 rovided, assd the air isipe conuected
tsi tghe sîssaller eîsd oif said receiver to fonssi a vertical issjectssr, assd ta

No. 41,846. Load Lifter. (Monte-charge.)

Sassuel Jones, lands, Onîtario, Canada, 6th February, 1893; 6
years.

Clftiis. A derrick, eosssposed of a base supportssg a pos A, tIse
bxom 1), pivotaliy carrieti ly tbe po(st, the hisîting rojse F, 1 ,assing
over a îsnlley at tbe eixds of tise bsooin, and tisrotigh a isulley G, at-
taclie(1 to the base, a isar or ,tope J, isivoteol to the post to lokthe
bxom, a beasîs or bar INI, attachied to the hoisting rope, ansi provided
wi tb a tri 1) N, and a f ork, or grapple B, wbereby tbe tension sof the
rope swings the boomi %%,len the stop is renioved and tbe load sus-
pended, as set fortb.

No. 41,S47. 1111k Agitating Mlachine.
(Appareil pour agiter le lait.)

Benjamin Ewing, Brighton, Ontario, Canada, 6th Felrioary, 1893
1) years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu an agitating or stirring device, tise flexible strip)
of metal osr otber suitable inaterial liav il"- a sleeve on its tipper end
by wbici it is revolved or rotated, for tise lsurpoe set forth. 2ssd.
In an agitating device, the floatiug armi of buoyant inaterial baviîsg
a rectangsilar openiisg therein at its ceistie, as and for tise issrîsose
set fortb. 3rd. lIs an agitatiîig device, the irnmersed arîn of wood
or otAier buoyant material Iiaving a central opening to fit on -a verti-
cal flexible stri>, iii cosssbinatioss with said vertical flexible strip of
usetai or other suitable miaterial, haviug a sîceve on its upîser end liV
wiuicii it i,, connected to rotate, substantially as sisown and described.
4th. lit an agitating device, tbe conîbination of the tissatissg armn oif
woodi or otiser lînoyant material aîîd baving a central rectaugular
opening tîserein, aîîd the iinmiiersed armi of siiiiilar inaterial adapte(,
to fit at cenître on a isicans as specifled, to rotate it, substaistially as
shown and described. 5th. In ais agitating device, the coîssiination
of the flexible strili of inetal or other sisitable mnaterial, a sleeve oin
the upper end of said flexible strili by which it is rotated, tise float-
ing ani lo<>seiy carried iii rotation iîy said strils, the iiiiniersed armn
of buoyant iiaterial on the lower end of said stri1p, assd the pivot in
said'strip to retain said insniersed arîn, substantiaiiy as shsîwn and
described. 6tls. Iii ais agitatiug device, the isarallel bars to rest on
the toi) of a mîilk ves-sel assd snlîpoxrt inechanisin as described, to
revolve a vertical sbaft tberein, tise vertical sbaft cominected to rotate
a înetallic strip baviing arnis thereosi, aîsd the floatiissg and insnersed
arnis on said strip, suibstaiitially as shown and described.

-No. 41,848. Morse Shoe. (Fer àl cheval.)
George Ctuster, Bremsond, Texas. U. S. A., 6th February, 1893; 6

years.
Ci rs s.As an iýiisjsro)ved article, a isoîse sioe lsaving ti wardlly

pîrojectiisg iiiwardly iîsclined îsevelled flaiiges at tise bcdl, substawl
tially as tlescnibed. 2mîd. As an inuuîroved article, a horse siioe
coîssistissg of tise plate 1, haviisg nail lIoles 2, tise depeiiding tiasige 3,
tIse triasîgolar recess 5, th 'e triaîîgslar toe calk, and tise up)wardlY
extendiîsg bevelled flanges at the rear or heel portion of plate,
substautially as described.

5tîs. In comnbissatioss witîs an isîjector assd exisauster isavissg a steassi No. 41,t449. Steam Puinip. (Pompe à vapeur.)
chansiier assd jet pipes amsd nipples tiscreiis, tise air ipe comsnvicted Tsoisas Clark, Eicher, Scottdale, Pleisisylvassia, U.S.A.. 6tis Feb-
tisereta ils rear of said csasisher ansd jet pipes, amid havissg a vîst off as ruary, 1893 ; 6 years.
s1secified therein, sxslstantially as ansd forsm the Isîîueset fortis. C7a m.l.Is coiubissatissu, with tise wsirkissg cylimîden and piston,

No. 41,845. M1ach1ne for Grindisg Glass. the steans actisated valve, csussslrisiiig a psiston valve having a6
recess or socket at each essd, tise 1) istoss psisgs fittissg said ssuckets

(Machin<e pour polir le verre.) anst îsrovideds witis dsscts issternnediate, their ends conumunicatisig
sviti tise iitemisir o>f said sockets, assd suitable valves amsd psassages

Jamses Williai Bsumta, Wayne, Pemînsylvania, U.S.A., Rti Feli-ui- cosmtolibug tise admissionî of fluid ta) the psistoni valve assd workmsîg
amy, 1893; 0 years. cyisder, wîsereby steans is graduially admitted beiid the piston

c6'lssi. -lsgt. Tise cossbissatis su, iii a grninmg msachinse, Of tise valve at the muomnt of tise reversai of the inilet valve, anI csinflned
rsellasisisisi for mstatinF the glass umider tise grinders, a islateis ii tise recess at tise olsiosite essd of the puistonl valve isear the c01

55
-

ada1 sted ta said nîcissn ans osi which tIse glass tsi be grsîund is pletion of its stroke, form the isurluose ouf csiiîsing the valve and
sssotinted, a secosnd isiateis alsss adapited tsi tise mttatissg nsechanisis, graslsally adinittissg steam ta t he wonking cylisîden, suslstasstially as
useans for secirissg t'ie tw'o 1 latens togetiser, and sieasîs for revers- descriiucd. 2nd. ln cusnsbinatios, witis tise main cylinder aîsd pistonl
issg the platens mith tise glass betweeis thesis, suibstasstially as de- aîsd sîsitalîle valve mnechassissu fsor aiternately admitting and ex-
scibed. 2nsi. Tise coîssiiuati<i, Of tise twsî isatemîs adaîsted ta haustiusg tise steamn thenefrnsu, the slide valve, the psiston valve

classîstiseglas bewees tiesî, usc nis fsîr rotatixsg tise îîla"en attacied tîsereta, having the ssîcket or ncs tec nteIiti

camnyiîsg tise glass isetweeni tise grissdeîs, bearmsgs oas cdi osf saisi1 pîugs fittiug witisin saisi sockets, assd îrovided with dtscts inter-
isiatens, psivots aslapted ta s.aid isearngs, and verticaily adjuistale us nediate, thein ensds lcadiîsg froin said sockets ta tise intenior of the
fraîsses carryissg said pivoits, substaistially as described. 3nd. Tise valve ciscst, assd tIse autasnatically actuatcd osciIlatissg valve, a11
casubination, sof tise twa Islatemîs, sîsechisis fssr -satissg tise isiwen cassstr-cted andt adapted ta aperate, suibstasstially as descni ted.
isiaten when iii positioni, bearnimss ais caei of saisI llatesîs, vertically 3rd. Is casîsissation, with tise pusmîs cylinden, isaviug the in-
mîstvalîle slides carrying psivot ins at4apted ta tise bearngs, sleeves tenicîr circismfereistirsl shuisîens ntean tise ends thereof, the
extessdisg sîver said bearngs, assd inechanisisi form advassciug aîsd remîssîvalule bronize bushing îuovided witis conrespondingly ir-
withslrawiiig said sîceves, sixsîsstastiaily as siescri1îed. 4tis, Tiss- rnsss't exterisur, cindususî crential sisossîdens adaîsted ta ab'5t
csimbissation, tuf the twsî plateiss, the slides E, E, pivot pinss tos saisi agasssst tise shsîulds-rs of the cylinder, and the iiitenposed packillg
slides ta whicls the llatens are adapted, vertical screw- nsds adaîuted rngs, ands sîseasîs for detacisaily secssis tise bssshsug within th'
ta said slides, ansi a driv ing ssaf t geared to bath osf said screw rtuds, cylîmnder, sssbstastîally as descriised. 4 tis. 1In conibination, With
substastially as descnib:ed 5 ti. Tise csusbissatiass, oif tise tWsîteO sssiclmdn uoie ii snsua t ns omui5

îsiateîss, two sides, pivot luisis o15 said slides adalited tss îearnsgs ons ssg witîs water panssages leadmsg therefrîss, assd inten'ior circîsînfen.
tise piatens, asechisi fuir raisiîsg and isi~vnug the said slides, ential sisousîsiers adijacenît tsi said poirts assd bctweems the saine, the

sicve oncai ssi casauleofiueîs sisiesiovr ise isearnîs of the rnsivaiue bronssze lussshissg exteidissg tise lcîsgth of the cylinden

1 latensivertical casn sisafts carried iuy tii. slisies, casis onî saisI shafts anss îirsvidesl witi poîrts isear its ceiss adaîited tsi negister wst u
adapsted t>> msssve ths sîceve-s, Pî1Tsissssisai sftuitsaakbnI cylimiter pornts, aiss n-itis extenîsîncincîsîsferential shonîsiers arrang.
eiîgagiisg saitl iiniomîs, and inechaisisisi for îssaving said rack ban, jtsi aiuît agaist tise sisasldis-s sf tise cylisisen, tsugethen witi elastsc
substantially as described. - packing, rnugs titted between said ssotilder and means for det3&OW
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ablY securing the bushiing ivithin the cylinder, substantially as de. with round edges, having its upper surface a continuation of th-le
"0r'ed. .5th. In combination, with the valve chianbers oif the pumip icrown sheet cf said fire box, and comrnunicatixîg at one end with the
CYlinder, the bronze bushings remnovably fitted within said cbambers fire box and at the other end with the smnoke arch, water tubes ar-
and hav the valves seated therein, substantiaill as described. rangedl transversely thereto, ani anr enter casing surrouniding said

6htb 11 Con)Iinationi with the punip cylinider and piston, the valve tube sheet and forxning water spaces therewith, substantially as de-
eet nOulited thereon, having the usual cbamnbers and water lias- scribed. 2n1d. Iii a locomotive steamn engine, the combination, with

Rajes, and the bronze bushings or shields reinovably fittedi within the tire ls)x, cf a tube sheet made cf two overlappilig sheets of metal.
Bad abfre an aving their iii>er ends i>artially eut away te said tube slieets being approximiately square in cross section, with
P&o deacree'pasage connecting te two chambers, substaîîtially rouîîded corners, hiaving its upper surface a continuation cf the crown

as dscried.sheet cf said fire box, and therefore on a level wîth the saine, anîd coin-
4lt3-Apaau frDiligWls inunicating at ene end with the tire lbox, and at tbie other end with~ Aparat~ fr Drllig Wel~.tbe smoke arch, water tubes arrangedi transversely thereto, and an

ThounsD (Appareil pour creuser les puits.)
naDeLa Mare, Tevele, Territory cf Utah, U.S.A., 7th

eebruary, 1893; 6 years.

th8 'n b-In an apparatus for drilling wclis, the coInl)inatioc cf
the frizeutal framne, a derrick secured to and supp~orting oeend cf

eh î arrne and provided witb an ujiper bifiurcated end, a derrick
ýve1ajsab lone ini said lîufurcated. end, a winding drumi
strale i Lfame at the derrick end thereof and normally

.ateaY, a bifurcated slilîlxrting arm nuounted iii the frame and
'flcilining toward the derrick, a flxed guide piilley jourualled in the

~lPrend of said arm, a horizontally sletted waikicg beain or leverhaving adjustmect perforations at botb ends and ut an intermnediate
point, a pivot boit adjustabiy piivcing oue ecd cf the lever within
Ctank burcated arm below the upp)loer n xed guide relier, an operatingcrlkshaft jcurnalled at meencd oif the fraiuue, a conneeting rod
ee0u'nectýd te said sbaft and adjustable iii the puerforations at the free
huid Of the waîkilig beacu or lever, a rope actuating relier oriulley
tiîng its jolurnals adjustably inuuntcd in the ictermiediate perfora-

oln' cf the guitd walkiug beacu o lever adjacent to acd below the
dl. O th gid puiley, anud the drill rope wicding on said wînding
th 11MPaBBing therefromn ever the topi cf the tixed guide relier,

eCt thro ugh the walkicg beam or lever acd around the adjustable
4t tiung, roufer tiierein, and then over the top cf the derrick wheei

totdrili, substantially as set forth.

'.41,851- eat for Vehicle. (Siège de voiture.)litgh M1eCann Guelph, Octaneo, Canuada, 7th February, 1893; 6
Years.

il, -îs Adjustable scats frvebicles aptet be mevabie
til'r)ves fou-xed in the sides cf the body 1, of the vehicle, substan-

by a" described. 2uud. Adjustable seats for velricles adaîited te
M o1 able in greoves, aund connected te ether by anr endless cable

2,th 1 fsenle< te, a sAide 8 at 15, and e a seat 2 at 14, said seat
3ta1gdat 5> te the f(ildhîîg cushion board 4, and at 6, te a seat 3,

uednilY as dscribic.î 3rd. Adjustable seats for vehicles cou-
arcuurd hyan endless calîle or beit 13, said cable or beit 1,vlln
subet ný proiecticg erîxîved liiece 16, fastened te the sides of body 1
Vudeda î&illy as specîfied. 4th. Adjustable scats for velliçies pre-

hi.k ith pics,20 aud 21, locking icto said sides of the body 1,
9 .etsln 7a fte to slide 8, said slide is provided with a lîracket

.w-tdnaug a lever 10, fasteuied te a backhoard 11, and is îir(vide<i
1, bacI 18 h cing agaiust stol) 19), fasteced to said sude cf body
fat adI havinu a puin 23, locking-into aclip or cuertise 24,

as and fo thelsO b'y' 1, ail couiined and substactially arrauged
11frtepurPoses hereinhefore set forth.

Viuciî8318 Ioek. (Serrure.)
18t ob8 Ceeman Port Hope, Octaneo, Canada, 7th February,

.;6years.

cf ah ec--t Te cîuîibiuîation cf the cieck B, wvitiu the cross beadirleti*ro ait appiliance ceccectîig it witb the throat latch.
ehk ancd cf the lo A, proj ectiug frein the cheek buekle or

cur fe au fo cter coustructed as descrilied, for use in thefand fr the Irposes set forth. 2cd. The neck B, witb thehaviîeg thcrioss head(i C, witlu the curves n., n, and the loop A,
cI% f harness il d, witb the recesses e, c, for locking ether

icka a riner sicuilar to their use in the threat latch

Conîstructîon of Plows or Culti Vatoru.
Wae~ (Fabrication de charrues ou cultivateurs.)

(ir ' Greer's Deîuot, Souith Carelina, UIL.A.
cla7n ar, 893 6years.

-Iulran an îî:terchaiîgable cultivator, the coîuiiîuation cf aceal rcurved beain )iercedl with holes at ictervaîs, and ui1 turned
r d with t e curvedl or acgiîiar side bars bolted at theirfcre d s with e central bar, anud heid at their eds by screw

thiao jEvidM totadhp c-n n and the cuirved double standards
May b ,Wt adijusting b-acs, 'whercby the îiitch of said standards~Canged and the sie bar adjusted 1ecitudiîîaliy upon theasubstantiaiîy as sbewn and describe.

î.s.Wates. Tube Locomotive Bolier.
,~(chaudière de locomotive à tuyau d'eau.)

1893ge 6JPerkiuîs, Truckee, Califorcia, U.S.A., ltu February,
183 Yeai-s.

Q7e nalclItvescuueuie hectiiainWtx, looftv atan tuie h omiainwt
,3ox o atbe sheet aplîoumt y square iin cross section,

end wall or sheet at tbe forward end of the boiler, said end sheet
belig )rovided with man holes, and said water tubes being provided
neýheirvextremities with beads, substantially as and for the pur-

go re set forth.

No. 41,S55. Earth Auger. (Sonde à trépan.)
Henry Iwan and Louis Iwac, both cf Streator, Illinois, U.S.A.,

7th February, 1893; 6 years.
Claini.-lst. An earth auger having concave convex biades ter-

ininatiug in bits and set on a yoke te d escribe, eacbi on eue side cf
its fastening te the yoke toNvard the cutting edge a greater arc cf a
circle than that described by its portion at the opiposite side cf said
fastening, suîhstautially as and for tbe puruiose set forth. 2nid. An
earth auger bavicg concave convex blades terîninating i bits, ini
coxclinatioul with a yoke te tbe opposfite ends (if which the lîlades
are fasteced and having a central socket, and a pipie, for thue stem,
fastened at ene end in tire yoke socket and lirevi(led at its opiposite
end with a T-socket for the handie, substantially as described.
3rd. An earth angur baving conicave convex blades provided at tbeir
ends with dowcward projectings bits p, and laterally extecding
nuutually overiapîping an(l bracing bits o, substantially as described.
4th. Aný earth augur liaving concave cenvex biades terniciatîng in
downward projecting bits p, and laterally extending and slanting
miutually overlappiicg and bracing bits o, substantially as described.
5th. Aiu earth augur hiaving concave cenvex biades termicating in
dowcward proj ecting bits p, and laterally extending bits o, provided
with offsets 71, ini adjacent edges and overiapp~ing and engaging te
brace each other, at tbe said offsets, substantiaily as described.
Gth. An earth auger cemp>risiuug, in combination, a stein provided
wvitb a bandie at one cnd and a yeke at the oppoesite end, concave
convex blades A set at opposite ends of tbe yoke each te describe a
greater arc tovard its cutting ed ge froni the yeke than teward its
opiposite edge therefrom, said blad es terminating in downward pro-
jecting bits p, and laterally extendiug bits o, provided withoffsets n
in adjacent edges and <iverlapiîing and enigaqiig, te brace each
other, at tbe said offsets, substantially as described.

No. 41,856. Sash Balance. (Contrepoids de croisée.)
Robert McMillen, Pittsburgh, Petunsylvania, U.S.A., 7tb February,

1893; 6 years.
Cie im. -The herein described sash balance, and sasb lock, consist-

ing of the frai-re constructed as described, the levers 4 mounted
therein, the teothed wheel 1 and spring arranged therein, the cross
liieces 9, and 12 connected by a bar 13, and coieratiuug in tbe slots
10, anîd 11, the revolving )iiece 15 cocuected witb thîe cross piece 12
by nîcans of links 14, theocking pawi 19, and hook 20, ail arranged
and combiiced for service, substantially as anid fer the purpose
described.

No. 4 1,85 7. Steam Drop Press.
(Presse à bascule à vapeur.)

James H. Mason, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th February, 1893;
6 years.

Ili.-lt.l a steain drop pîress, tbe comibination, cf the piston
cyider, îîrovided at its lower end with a reduced steamn and an
enlarged exbaust poîrt side by side, a steamn escape vent port located
at a point near the tep thereof, and an air vent directly abo-ve the
steam vent, a supplemental steam chest or valve casine secured te
said cylinder, acnd baving corresponding ports registericg with the
cylinder ports, a rotary valve iuounted i said chest or casing, and

1 irovided with separated reduced steamn and eularged exbaust lias-
sages disposed at an angle te each other, and àdapted to alternately
register with their respective ports opening inte said cylinder, and
a remioval cap inolosing the valve at one end within the casing, sube
stantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a steamn drop press, the combina-
tien, with the cylinder having a reduced steain, and au eulargedi
exhaust port at uts lower end and side by side, cf a supîllemental
steam chest or valve casing secured te said cylinder o-ver sail ports,
and 1irovided with an annuular or curcular recess ini the side or body
thereof, a rotary valve jirovided with separate transverse steanu and
exhaust assages dîssi.sed at anr angle toe acb other, air end auunular
tian!ge takiiig and working ini said circular recess ini tbe body cf said
casing, and means for centiollingsi valve, substautially as set
forth, 3rd. The combination, vihthe cylinder having a steain and
exbauust port side hy side, and located at tire liottoni thereof, cf a
su 1 iplemectal steam chest inclosing said ports, acd ,irovided with a
circular recess or seat ini eue side of the 1liody therco , a rotary valve
provided with seîiarated transverse steacu and exhaust passages dis-
lîosed at anr angle te each ether, and with an end annular flange tak-
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ing and working in said circular recess, and having a circular groove a second pair of feed rolla to which the wire passes fromr the .first pair
in the outer face thereof, an inclosing side or cap) fitting over said of feed roils, the second pair of f eed rolls havîig a surface movenient
flange, and secured to the body of said chest, and provided with a more rapid than that of the flrst pair of rolis, a covering mechanism,
circular grove registering with said flange groove, packing inserted substantially such as described, between the two pairs of ruill, and
in said rgisteing grooves, and means for controli ing said valve, through which. the wire to, be covered passes to said second pair of
substantially as e forth. rolla, with mechanism, subistantially such as described, between the
No. 41,85S. Harrow. (Herse.) said covering device and the said flrst pair of roîls to automaticaily

cut the wire at a ipredetermined time, substantially as described, andAustin Callander, Merrickville, Ontario, Canada, 7th February, whereby the pieces so cut froni the wire will he advanced by the
1893 6 yars.second pair of rolls more rapidly than the body of the wîre is

Clar.-lst. An angle iron harrow fraine, constructed of two advanced by the firat pair of rolis. 2nd. In a machine for covering
uniform front and rear sections connected together at the sides at wire, the combination of a pair of feed roîls between which the wire
a, a, each section having holes E, in the horizontal flange, and slots to be covered passes, a second pair of f ced rolls to which the wire
G, iu the vertical flange, the middle of said holes and slots coincid- passes from the said first pair of feed roils, the surface moveinent of
ing verticaliy, and having tenninations 1, provided with L-shaped the said second f eed ruila heing greater thaxi that of the first lpair of
notches, and intersecting the bar of the conjoined section, and an feed roils, a covering mechaîîism. between the said two pairs of roils,
intermediate tooth har or bars D, having hoies E, and siots C,, and and through which the wire to be covered passes to said second pair
having L-shaped notches near the end and intersecting the front of rolla, a cntting mechanismn between the covering device and the
and rear of the harrow frame A, and rivetted thereto, as set forth. said first pair of roils, and throueh. which dntting mechanism the wire
2nd. The combination, with an angle iron harrow frame A, having passes. the said cutting niechanism heing adapted to cut the wire at
holea E, in the horizontal flan g e, anîd slota (4'' , in the verticae lne a predetermined time, and whereby the piece su eut is advanced by
said holes and siots respectively coincident vertically, of 1-shaped the second pair of feed rouas at a greater velocity than the body of the
tooth holders H, having a hole in the longer leg agreeing witb the wire is advanced b y the flrst pair of feed rolla, and whereby a space
hole E, and inserted in the siots G, and bent againat the harrow wili he formned withi: the covering between successive pieces of wire,
frame, and a shorter leg standing on the horizontal flange, and a a second cutter beyond the said second pair of feed roils adapted to
harrow to)oth inBerted in said holes of the harrow frame and tooth cut the covering between the adjacent ends of the covered pieces of
bars, and in the hole of the tooth holder, as set forth. wire, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. In a machine for covering

wire, a pair of feed rolis between which the wire to be covered passes,
No. 41,859. APParatus for Holding and Dlpplng a second pair of feed roils to which the wire passes froni the first pair of

Plls. (Appareil pour tenir et immerger leg feed ruila, the surface movement of the second pair of feed ruila being
pilules.) greater than that of the ifirst pair of ruila, a covering mechanism, sub-
Alby D.Sterms Deroi, Mchian, .S.., th ebrary 18J3;stantialiy such as descrihed, between aaid two pairs of ruila, and

Aiy.earna eriMciaUS.. t.eray 83 through which the wire to he covered passes to. said seconîd pair (if
6 years.ruila, a cutting mechaniaxu between the covering devicca and said firat

Clair.-lat. In an app)aratus for holding and dipping pill;i, the pair of ruila, and through which cutting niechanismi the wire passes,
combination of an open iframe provided with a cross bar, of ?% series the said cutting mechanism being adapted to cut the wire at a pre-
of tubes engaged with said cross bar and led individually to a point determined tinie, with inechanigni for imparting We said cutting
of assemblaee at their opposite ends, a union engaginq the assembied mechanismn a movemient with and substantially the sanie velocity as
ends of the individuai tubes and a suction tube engaging said union, thatof the coveredwire,substantially as described. 4th. Inainachne
aubstamitially as described. 2nd. In an apparatus for hold ing and for covering wire, the conîbination of a pair of feed rulis adapted
dipping pila, the combination of a framne provided with a cross bar to pruduce a continuons feed for the wxre, a second pair of feed
A', a series of tubes engaged with said cross bar, a suction tube roils te which the wire passes f romn the firat pair of feed rouas,
engagiiig saîd series of tubes, and a perforated bar F, havinq a reci- the second pair of feed ruils having a surface movement
procatory engagemneft with said framne and tubes, suhstantiallY a nmore raîuid than that of the first pair of roIls, a foiding device be-
described. 3rd. In an apparatus for holding and dipping pilla, the tween the said two pairs of rolla, and leading between the said
combination of a fraine constructed with a cross bar A', and a cross second piair of ruila, and thrommgh which tue wire nmuat pass, me-
bar A4, of a series of tubes engaged with the bar A', and spaced chaniani substantially such as dcscribed to coat the atrîp of coveriiîg
therein one froxu another, said tubes aasembled at the opposite ex- with adhesive material, and cuîîduct said strip) into said. fulding de-
tremities and passed through the frame, and a suction tube engagi ng vice, with ixechanisin substaîîtially such as described between thethe assembled ends of saif tubes, snbstantiaiiy as descrîbed. 4th. said foldine device and the firat pair of f eed ruila to snbatantial
In an apparatus for holding and dipping pilla, the comnîbation of a cut the wvîre at a prcdetermined tinie, substantiaiiy as describe,
frame, a series of tubes engaged with said framne forming seats for and wheteby the piece su cnt front the wire will be ad vanced by the
the pilla at one end, a suction device connected with the opposite second piair uf rouas more rapidiy than the hody of tue wire ia ad-
ends of said tubes, and a lierforated reciprucatory remuving bar vanced by the firat pair of ruila. 5th. lu a machine for covcriflg
engaged with said franie and with said tubes, said frame and tubes wire, a pair of continuuusly revol'% iiig f eed ruIla betwcen which the
haviîîg a remiovable en gement with aaid suction device, substan- wire to be cuvered passes, a second pair of feed ruila te which the
tially as described. 5Kh In an apparatua for holding and dil)ping wire passes f roin the said firat pair of feed ruila, the surface move-
pilla, a series of individuai tubes, each tube forniing a seat for a pili ment of aaid second pair of f ced roils being greater than that of the
at omme end, and means for individually exhausting said tubes, firat pair of feed ruila, a foider arranged between the said two pairs
aubstantially as described. of ruila, and leading between the said second pair of ruila, and

thruugh whiclj folder the wire must pass, mechanismn substantialYNo. 41,800. Crestings or Copings. (Crêtes ou larmiers.) such as descrihed to coat and present te raid folder a stril) of ma-
Clark B. Nelson, Crawfordavilie, Indiana, U3. S. A., lth February, teriai with which the wirc is to be covered, a cutting mechaniaxu be-

1893; 6 years. between the foider and the firat pair of feed ruila through whicb
Ckiim.-lst. The combination, with a glass or otimer v'itreous cop- cutting mechaniaxu the wire passes, the aaid mechaniam beiug

ing or cresting, of a shoe conforxning te t he shape of the base of the adapted to cnt the wire at a prcdctermined time, and me-
coping or cresting and te which the coping or cresting is scnred, chanm adapted to impart to said cutting mechaniaxu a movement
subatantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with an orna- with and at substantially the same velucity as that of the sur-
mental copîng or creatingofaheinwihtiasurada face movement of the said second pair of ruila, aub3tantiaiiy as; de-
sheathing te which the soe is aecured, substantiaily as set forth. scribed. 6th. lu a machine for covering wire, the combination of a

pair of continuously revolving f ced ruila, une of said ruila arranged
iNo. 41,8061. Support l'or Sehool De.ako and Seats. upon ita arbor to permit a limited extent of over motion, a second

pair o! feed rula thruugh which the wire passes from. the first pair(Support pour pupitres et sièges d'ecole.) of feed ruila, the surface movement uf the second pair of feed Ï'8
Frederic Austin Chandler, Soinerville, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th beinq greater than that of thefirat pair of feed ruila, a covering me-

February, 1893; 6 years. chanismn thruugh which the wîre passes te aaid second pair of feed
Claim. -Aasupporting standard for achoul deaka and seata, conîposed ruilas, a lonigitudinal alide arranged between the covering inechanisin

of a iower portion or base A, and an upright or liip er portion B, and aaid firat pair of feed ruila, the said alide having a longitudinal
provided with groovea or receases and adapted to alide v'erticaliy inovement iinpartcd, te) it correaponding to the surface niovement 01
within aaid base, conîbined with a double or IT-shapcd spring D, said second pair of ruila, the aaid siide carrying a cuttiîîg inechaniare
adapted te alide horizontally on said base aîid engage the grooves or thrug which the wire passes, and adapted toeut the wire while
recesses in the verticaliy siiding upright, and a clamîîing boît F the alîde is moving with tue wire, mechanism between the said alide
pasaing thruugh said apring and adapted te hold the saine when sudà and the said first pair of ruila, aubstantiaily as described and
forward to lock the upright at the deaired heighth, subetantiaiiy as whereby in the return movement of said alide the said firat pair Of
set forth. ruila are aeparated. 7th. Iu a machine for covering wire in which A1

No. 1,82. Mchie fr Coerig 1resmStaîa. niechanism ia pruvided for a continuons feed of the wire, the 0 10-
Ne. 1,SO. Ifachie fo CovringDres Star3. bination thcrewith of a longitudinal alide arranged te movein0

(Machine pour couvrir les buscs de corset.) 1 jath liarallel with the advancing imovement of the wire, ' nechaniamn
aîîbstantially such as deacribed to iînpart te said alide an advancingGeorge Otto Schnelier, Ansonia, Connecticut, U. S.A., 7th February, muvement co)rreapunidiing to the advancing mnovement of the wire, a1893 ; 6 years. cutter atati>nary on said alide, a lever bung to said alide and carry.

<lain.--lst. In a machine for cuvering wvire, the onîbination of a ing a second cutter, between whlîi twu cutters the wire passes, .a
pair of feed rula adapted te produçe a continuons feed for the wire, second lever hung te aaid siide, and in connection with ffl1qd

[February, 1893.
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Cuter ève the said second lever constructed with a camn
groove, . and a lever hung upon a stationary axis and

,lie swing in a plane î>araliel with the path of inove-
ad et of the slide, the said stationary lever carrying -a stud
aajts to work in the said cain shaped groove on the
sal- seon lever, the said stud carrvying lever held stationary in one
direction, but f ree in the opposite direction, substantially as
eerlb with mechanism to return said slide, and wherehy underthe adl ý

then vanciiîg movemexît of said slide, the cutters will close, and'aPen' before the slide returns. 8th. In a machine for covering
Wîre, the cOmbination of a pair of feed rolis between wbich the wire,

ah s econd pair of feed rolîIs th rough which the wi re alspae,
the le surface moveinent of said second pair of feed roils pb'eng

g'trthan that of said first pair of feed rolîs, a folder betweenaadpairs of rolîs, and through which the wire passes to saidsecond pair of rolis, meciianism substantially such as described to,908.t and conduct te said folder a strip of mnaterial, a cutting mechan-
lani between the folder and the first pair of rolîs, adapted to cut the
Wte ata pre<determnined tinie, and se that the portion so et from

barody of the wire will ad vance uîide- the revolution of the second
fh,, rOîls3 more rfil hntaofhebody of the wire, and

the y~ l9ave a space of the covering material between the ends ofIn oe *Piece 80 cut and the end of the next piece, a A~cond cuttingechai's5ilarranged beyond the said second pair of rolis, and~uofut the covering between the ends of th e covered pieces
wiree atbsan. aî a decribed. 9th. In a machine for covering% 1 ir o.f feed roils between whieh the wire to be covered paslses,
said nPair of feed rolîs through whichi the wire aiso passes, the
that second Pair of feed rolis having a sur-face velocity greater than*Of the first p)air of feed rolis, a covering miechanism substan-ti5*Uy sech as descri bed between the two pairs of relis, and throughwbich the Wire to he covered passes to said second pair of rolîs, a
CUtter heteen said covering mechanismn and the said first pair of

eu t to cut the Wire at a predetf rmined time, the portion
ad] ng engaged by the second pair of rolîs, and conseuently
bYtefrt rae velocity than that of the body of the wire fed
the cove. pair of rolls, and whereby a space will be formed within

erici hetween succeeding pieces of wire, a cutter beyond the
at a 80 -n Pair of feed roll arranged to separate the covered pieces

wPoinkt il, the- covering between the adjacent ends of the pieces of
both' ilechanismn substantially such as described for imparting to
t,0o 5S "d Cutters a ion$itudina1 inovement during the cuttîng opera-

a'3bs3tatiallY the samne velocity as that of the covered wire,
en4tr'tII asdesribed.

Wlindow Framnes and Ss Support.

Georg (Support pour cadres et croises de fenêtre.)lle arvey, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 7th February, 1893; 6Years

f~mra.n- 5f A. window frame and sash support coifprising a
al'tthe vBide styl in said wîndow framie adapted to press

to> sIl eseof the window sa4h and mnsfrgvgireue2 rid. 1i ',,able styl substantiaily as and for the puirpose described.
su~rroIj g id fame and sash support, the window sash, a frame

to lndng aidwidow sash, a movable style in said frame adaptedPresse ag5 ainst the side of the window sash means for $1ing
s sel>dr movable st le, a sash weight secu red to said wîndow

witildow fra as anY for the purpose described. 3rd. In a
the w w an sash s uppý-ort, the coînhbination of a window frame,
adpet auh, a niova ne style formed in said window framethrogh prs gis h side of the window shan openiI

I hewnd sash, and the other end passing througli the opening
pres8 Ovable style and secered to a weight and ineans for giving
dscnjo e tovable st le, sebstantially as and for the purposeto f- the .~In a win 0w frame and sash suppIort, the combina-

&ie, the rdow frame, the sash, a movable style fornied in saidthe f,,.,e &-lel box, a bracket within said box movably secured
S1tyle lt saî8ad bracket adapted te bear against the niovablep lre d eih athoto t said bracket to give the requiredWindû ' u ntially as and for the purpose specîfied. h.na

of afne and sasîî suppo~rt, the combination with the windowof t af. me surrounding the samne a movable style forin e part
anid~ fae adapted te p'ress against the side of the wmndowta 0 b Pelliu through said style, a pelley bracket located within

the 0 XI 1)11ey mounte<j in said bracket and projecting throughsec e"' in the Movable style, a sash cord one end of which lisPlill ei m e- wvnd0w shte other end of which passes over thetheelîed oxan a Pulley braÀcket extending downward throughth 8 0
Clrje< bOan th und a î)ulley secured te the sash weiht and

t' oe aub>etilley =rcket and a sash weigh held by the
'&lilY as and for the purpose specitid

CÛuisbIt> for Billiard Tables.
The Brun (Banle pour~ tables de billiard.)

g aiiiwick Baîke Cpilender Comnyasge of Moses Ben-
0.74 ', Cago, Illiniois, U.S.A., 7th Fehruary, 1893; 6 years.
uaerii b d In a illiard cushion strip, the combination, with theoit ltri b Prtion A, of a faeiardenin stripcoosdf

stane kîow as" vlcaized fibre," the saidr~ raliged substalitially as hereiîîibefore set forth. 2nd.

In a cushion strip, provided with a face, hardening strip of vulcan-
ized fibre, the combination, of the hodytportion A, the strip of yul-
canized fibre f, and strip of canvas, or other suitabie textile fabric,
which envelopes the strip f, ail substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 41,865. Cushion for Billiard Tables.

(Bande pour tables de billiard.)
The Brunswick Baîke Callender Company, assignee of Moses Ben-

singer, Chicago, Illinois, IJ.S.A., 7tb February, 1893; 6 year.
Claim.-A billiard cushion strip, comrposed of the usual rubher

conipound, provided with a seitable face hardening device and
formed with a con-'paratively large recess f, located about centrally
of the back side of the strip, the fiat and recessed portions of said
back side of the strip being backed with canvas or its equivalent,
sublitantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 41,866. Toothed Gearing. (Engrenage.)
Matthew Pettigrew Campbell, Glas ow, Lanark, England, and

James Rutherford, Spokane Falls, Washington, U.S.A., Tth
February, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. A gear weel having angular pivoted teeth free te
oscillate on their pivots, the distanccf the teeth from centre te
centre being constant, while their inclination may be varied te accord
with screws or worins of varying pitch, substantially as shown de-
scribed. 2nd. A gear whe having pivoted teeth and enlarged
roots adapted te bear against each other, substantially as shown and
describéd.

867. Mgethod of and Apparatus for lectroly-
tleally 1'rodneing %"da and Chienine.

Nýe (Méthode, et appareil pour produire par l'électro-
lyse de la soule et du chlore.

Elisha B. Cutten, New York, State of New York, U. S. A., 7th
Fehruary, 1893; 18 years.

Ciatim. -lst. The procesqs of obtaining caustic soa by electrolyz-
inr a solution of sodium chloride, and causin that part of the
selution containing the greateet proportion of s5a te become segre-
gated or separated by the action of gravity upon it, or by mechani-
cal means, from the remainder of the electrolyte, and simultaneously
extracting mechanically from said electrolyte the produced chienine.
2nd, An electrolytic apparatus operating and arrangod, subtantially
as herein set forth, wherein a solution of sodium chloride may be
electrolyzed te prod uce caustic soda and chienine in accordance with
the process described. 3rd. An electrolytic apparatus operating
and arrangea, substantially as herein set forth, wherein a regulate
continnus supply of sodium chioride may be electrolyzed to produce
caustie soda and chiorine, and wherein the solution weakened by
electrolytic decomposition may he re-fortified with sait and returned
te the electrolyticceil for renewed decomposition in accordance with
the process described. 4th. An electrolytic ceil having an outer

ves cffmn a cathode, a non-porous miner cylinder open at the
bottom and cosod above, and containing an anode and section or
pumpine apparatus connected witlh the inuer cylinder cover above
the liqumd level and operating te exhaustgas fromn said, inner cylinder,
the w hoie being adaptod te the electrolysis of sodium chloride te
produce caustic soda and chienine in accordance with the process
described.

No. 41,868. Shears. (Forces.>
Thomas M. Underwood and John Rowan, both of Baldwin, Missis

sippi, U.S.A., 7th February, 1893; 6 years.
Clarnt. - lst. In a barber's appliance, the combination, with the

uiivoted meinhers of a pair of shlears, of a rod extending therefrom
and prvidod at its outer end with a head or stop, an expansion
spring interposed between ene of said muembers and the stop, and a
comb lîaving one extremity perforated and loosely receiving the
pivot rod and interposed hetween the spring and head, substantially
as specifled. 2nd. In a barber's a pîmance, the coxnbination, with
the pi voted members of a pair of *shears, of a screw threaded pivot.
rod therefor, adjusting nuts, for said pivot rod on both sides of tbe
shears, an expansion spring interposed between one of said members
and the adjacent net, a oomnb having its rear extremity field on the
pivot rod between the said spring and nut, aud as; prngclip provided
with spaced vertical perforations on the forwarextremity of the
comb, substantis.lly as specified. 3rd. In a barber's appliance, the
combination witb the shears and its.pivot rod, of a comb having a
pilate provided with a plurality of perforations secured te its rear
extremity, a spring between the shears and the said plate, and an
adjusting nut oontrolling the tension of said spring, substantially as
specifled.

No. 41,869. Cleaner for Grain. (Nettoyeur des grains.)
August Hleine, Silver Creek, New York, U.S.A., 7th February,

1893 ; 6 years.
Claim. -1st. The coîmbination, with the enclosing case .of the,

machine, of a treugh shaped scouring case of the machine, cf a.
trough shaped scouning caee provided with perforations for the pas-
sage of the dust, and a scourîng cyliîîder arranged withiu the lower
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portion of tise scouring case, ansd seîsarated froîni the tels of tise usa-
chine by a cisaniber, ini wliicl tise dust floats, substamitially as set
forth. 2ud. The comnsaticis, with tIse enelosing case cf the
machinse, cf a trough sisaîed scoîîriîsg case, 1sovidcd with perfora-1
tions for the passage osf the diist, a scous-ihg cyliîsder as-ranged
withiis the lower posrtionî of tise scosîriîsg case, andt selsarate(l from
tise top) of tise machine iîy a chaniber iii whicis the dsîst floats, and a
fai) by wlsici thse floating dust is <lrawn. througs the perfor-ations,
substasstially as set forth. 3rd. Tihe conibimsatiois, with tihe ensclos-
ing case (f the macinîe, of a trough shaîicd scesîriug case, having
ais imîcliîsed rear ivall ansd provided with perforations for tihe passage
cf tise dîîst, adjustable deflectors -arraîsged uissi said imsclimse< rear
wall, a scouriîsg cylinder arraîsged witiîin thîe lower p)-rtioin of tise
scouirg case and( separau'ed froin tihe top) of tise mnacine by a chisas-
ber, ini whicis thse dssst floats, andt a fain iy wisich tise fioatiîsg dust is
tlrawms through tise perforationss of tise inclined rear wvall cf the
scouring case, sssbstautsally as set forth. 4th. The cosîsissation,
with tise scosriîsg usechassisus, cf a fais, ais air seisarater whicls me-
ceives tise grains froin tise scouriîsg inecisaîisu, ansd ini wsicii such
grain is siibjected te ais asceîsding air current created isy said fais,
and iin whicis sucis air cssrreîst is aftcrwards freed f roui the solid
matter wiîicls it has rensoved froîsi the grains, and a return passage
by which tise air current is coîîdscted back to tise psoint at whicis
thie grain emcounters tihe ascendimsg air curreîst, substaîstially as set
fortis. 5th. The consbiiatiqW, wii a sccsîrimsg irsechisaisus, of a re-
ceîviisg isopper arranged usîderîseatis the sanie and receiving the
scssiire1 gsaiîs, a fais wisereby tise air csrreist is drawn. ujswardly
tisrougli said receivissg isopper, a separater tismougi wiîici the ais
current is proîselled lsy the fan, and in wisicis the solid issatter is
seI)arated froin tise air csrreut, ansd a returu pîassage by wisicls the
jssmified air is retsrîsed to tise receivimsg hoîsîer, substaiitially as set
forth. tti. Tise ccîssbimsatioîs, with a sceuriîsg îeclsanism, of a receiv-
iîsg hol)per armassged underiseatis tise samne ansd receiviug tise scosired
grain, a fan wisereby an ais- cîss-seut is ds-xwi ujwardly through tise
receivimig hepper, a zig-zag seîsaratimîg passage receivimsg tise lslast cf
thse fais at its upper eîsd, anti a returis passa ge iNhereby the lover
end cf tise sepsaratissg passage is connected wvitis the receiviug isopper,
susistasstially as set ferth. 7th. The conbiisatioms, witis a sccurissg
mecsanismis, of a receîviisg hoîsîer arraisged underiscati tise samne
ansd receîving tise graini, a fan wiserehy an air curreîst is dmawn nis-
wardiy throssgi said receiving liop1er, ansd an ssprigist separatiiig
psassage providcd wvith twe series cf imclined boards, eue serses being
arraîsged coutimîgous to, tise front wall cf suds passage, and tise otlier
seî-ies beiisg arranged at a distansce tiserefromîs, and separated fromn
tise rear wall oif such passage hy ssarrew dust discisarge opesiugs,
substaiitially as set fos-ti. 8tis. Tise consliiatiois. witis a scourimîg
cyliîsder, of a perforated sccnriîsg case is which said cylinder is
arramsged, a receivig isopper in wiiicis said pcrforated case is
arraîsged, a fani wierehy an air curremît is drawnis spwardly tiîromgis
said receiving hopper, a separater tisiougis wisich the air cssmremst is
propelled. by said fais, amsd a returu sîsost ccunectiîîg tihe tail cf said
sepamator with said receiviîîg isopper, substantial ly as set forth.
9ti- Thse cenibissation, witi a.scouring, c3ylinder, of a sccuriug case
1 )rovided witls dîscisare opemsiugs at ixiti ensds, a cosiveyer trougs
ars-anged undes-ieatist hescî»srissg case ansd recei.ving tise grain tisere-,
froîsi, a dupliex screw coisveyer arramsged ius taid conveyer trosgis,
wviicii latter is previded with ais elevated discisarge opseiing. a
lsoppîer whicii receives tise gri fron-s said discsas-ge opessmug, a fais
lsy wiîici an air curresît is cI ralwmsl uîwamdly tisroiigh% said isopîser, a
separator wivisci receiv-es tise air cssrreut frein said fais, and iii wisici
tise solid usatter is sel amated frorn tise air curent, ansd a returs
sýpout wicl coisnects tise tail end cf said scîsarator witis tise mecciv-
ing boulier, substantially as set forth. lotis, 'Tis combimiatiosi, witis
a scourmsg mulecaisin, cf a isopper whicis receives tise grain tisere-
from, a fais by wiici ais air current is drawn upwamdly thromuis said
isoîsîer, a pocket arranged in tise blast spouit o)f said fan for tise
separation cf. tise heaviest material coistained iin tise air curreut, a
dcscending zig-zag passage which recei ves tise air current after it isas
deposited tise iscaviest material, aud iin wisici thse light material, is
separated from tise air curment, and a retumu passage connectimsg tise
tail cuti cf said zig-zag passage with tise eceîviug hepper, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 41,S70. Balance Seales. (Balance à bascule.)
Richard M. Sisaffer, B3altiirse, 'Mamylaiid, U.S.A., 7tis Febmsmary,

1893; 6 yeams.
Cl r. s.A psair of bsalansce scalles, ccissistiiîg cf a fulcmuied

fraîne bearing at one end a Isaî or its equîi alemît anîd tise otîser ensd a
suspl ssrt for adjuistable iveig îts isavimsg a simngle pinit cf cossuectiosi

wttefulcrunsed franse, a series of %veigits cf different gravities,
anîd adjîîstimîg devices tom cacis for jslaciug thise siisgly or col iectively
upoîs said suis i srt to balansce tise articles in tise %vemgiig pais, suli-
stantially as shewn ansd described. 2nd. A pair cf balance scales,
consistiinf cf a fulcrîimed franie bcariug at onse enîd a pans or its
described equivaleut and at the other ensd a weigit suppsort placed
at a lower level ansd havimsg a simngle poinit of conîsectîtîn with tise fnl-
crumed f rame, a series cf wveigists of diffeî-eut gravities sssstaiîsed just
abo)ve tise weigist supsport, adjusting tievices for delx-ositinig said
weiglits uspo)n tise suppormt, and cuiter case iiiclosisg tise wcigists and
weiglst susppos-t, anîd elseratiisg kmîobs or isaîdlcs arrauged utside tise
case usarked te correspsond witis tise weigists wisich tisey represent
and coîsuected to tiseir adjîsstimsg issecisanisiu, sulsstasstially as sisown
an-d deseribed. 3rd. Tise conîbsîsation, with an issclosiîîg case, cf a

fulcrumied main framne hiaving at one end a rod extending up througb
the case and bearing a pan or its described equivalent, and having at
the other end a weight suppo rt within. the case for adjustable weights,
with vertical standard 0'2, risiug ahove the weiglit support, andl the
swvinging oscillatiîig stay armns O, 01, pivoted or hulng centrally
above the fuicrui of the main fratue and pivoted the one to the red
of the pan beloiv the sanie andl the other to the standard of thse
weighit support ahove the latter, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with the weight support in a balance
scale, of a series of weights loosely hntng above it, the links c, loosely
c(>niected thereto, the lifting arms d, connected to the links, the
lifiting canis e, arranged beneath the armns ansd provided wîth exten-

soJthe vertical pull rods 1, and the links , cnetu the saine
te the caiu extensions, substantially as shown and described. 5th.
The conibination, with the weighit support, the weighits, and the
weight adjusting dlevices, of series, of sprsngs for tightly holding the
adjusting devices te place against looseness, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The coinbination, with the outer case haviug balance
fraine, weighit support, weights, and adjusting, devices within, of the
cross bar L, springs K, attached to the cross bar and pressing upofl
the weifglit adjustsng arnus, the uindercut guide bars J, and the dove-
tailed sliding cover ým, substantially as shown and described. 7th.
A balance séales, consiting of an inclosisig case, and external
weighing panl or its described equivalent, a series of external, pulls or
handles înarked with the specitied weighits which they represent,
and a series of m-eights of different grvtea pan or supixort having
a sinigle point of connection with the fulcrurn fraine, and adjusting
devices withini the case and connected to said pulls1 or handles, sub-
stantially as described, te cause the weights to be brought at will
into or ont of weighiug action, as set forth.

No. 41,S71. Grain Binder. (Lieuse àl grain.)
Louis H-. (

4
rieser, Duluith, Minnesota, U.S.A., 7th Fehnîary, 1893;

6 years.
Curn ls.The method herein. described of binding grain, con-

sisting ini flrst formng a gavel or bundle, then successively takiîîg a
number of strands f romn the îwrîphery thereof, bending thein ip-
wardly or outwardly, then weaving such tient portions together,
and finally tucking the last twisted strands underneath the first
woven strands, substaîîtially as set forth. 2nd. In a grain binder,
the conibination, wvith the revolible wheel, haviîîg t he segmental
flanges on its outer face with sîîaces betweeîî the ends thereof, cf the
gate îîivoted te, said wheasl, the inwardly projecting curved lu-g, the
ujsright arîn having a roller, the oscillating rod to which said roller
is sectire(l, and the jîacker and its connectionîs, substantially as, de-
scrihed. 3rd. In a grain binder, the conîhination, cf the wvheel
iiaving segmexital flanges on its outer face, the gates pivoted to said
wbeel. tbe inwardly exte-nding curved lug formed with or secured te
one cf said flaxiges, the sîpriqht having a roller at its upper end, the
oscillating bar or rod to whîclî said roller is secured, the segment
and pinion, the bar or rod te which said pinion is secured, and the
twvo part packer, suhstaiutially as descrihed. 4th. Ini a grain biîîder,
the combination, with the wbeel having se gnmental flaxiges on its
enter face, the gate pivoted te said wheel, the inwardly extending
curved lug fornied with or secured to one of said flange, the upright
amin having a roller at its nîsper end, the oscillatting bar or rod te
which said roller is secured, the segment and pimiion, the bar or rod
te ivhicli said pinion is secured, andl tise two p)art pivoted packer
having V-sbapied longitudinal grooves on its inner surf ace, substail-
tially as (lescrilie. 5tlî. Iu a grainî biîîder, the combination, with
the two part pivoted backer having longitudinal grooves iin the muner
surface, cf the wheel havîng segmiental. flanges, one of which is pro-
vided witls an iîîwardly projecting curved liug, thse gates 1 ivoted te
said wheel, eue of said gates having a flaring extenîsions, while ite
muner faces are foriried cf two curves, and provided with a finger or
stop) adapted te engage mith a recess iin one cf said flanges, the roller
adapted te engage wsth. said gate, thse uprighit carryiîîg the relIer
ansd thse connectionis between said îacker and wheel, substantiallY
as described. tti. lIn a grain binder, thse combimiaticîs, with thse
twe part packer, having longitudinal grooves on its iinier sivrfacO,.-
tise wheel lsaviug segmental flanges, pîveted gates, and an inwardlY
proiecting ýcurved lng, tise hub fornied witis said wiseel, the cogged
disc, the îsiîion. journalled. ini said wheel, and inoving therewits and
mýeshing with said disc, cf thîe shaf t carrying tise cage and pro-
vided with a finger and a twister, suhstantially asde
scribed. 7th. In a grain binder, the combimiation, with tihe tWO
part packer, baving lonîgi tudinal V-shaped grooves and mîseans sb
stantially as descriVbd for actuating tise saine, of tise wlieel isaving
a huh with a bevelled Niniou and cogged disc, cf tise pinion journial'
led ini front cf said wiseel and xneshing with said disc, th'
sisaft cenniected with said piniomi and rotated theriby thse C390

cridby said shaft, ansd provided witli a revolving hf haviun5

series cf curved twisting blades, suiîstantially as set fort. Sti.i
a gr-ain binder thse comibination, witli tise tvo part packer, and thO
drvimîg %iseel provided with a rotatiiig sisaft, et tise cage cxarried b)'
said sisaft, lsaving the finger, thse revolving shaft, the piniens cois-
nected with said shafts, tise csîrved twisting blades, and thse reller
adaîsted to s-un on the peripliery oif tise packer, substantiall)' 0
described. 9th. In a grain binder the combination, with tise car
iaving the finger and revolving twvister, cf tise two p)art pack6r,
isaving longitudinal V-shaped Vrrooves on, its ixîner surface, aud.e
reciprocatiiig tueker, subistaiitially as described. lots In a grailn
binder tise coibination with the cage havîng a finger and a revolV'
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'ng tWlister, of tihe tw() part packer, liaving longitulillal V-shaped
g o fl ) its imuier surface, the reciprocating tucker, workiug lu a

!&ce il, ant extesion oif the packer and lîaving its end bevelled forîn-
saîd jaw, anîd the jaw pivoted to said' tîscker and cuîînected with
Siid Pvûted jaw, substantially as described. llth. liu a grain

,,the Coulin'atiois, with the cage having the finger and revolv-
tWl5ter, of the reciprocating tiucker workitig in a race ini aut ex-
!X1n(f tise packer, and having its front end bevelled foriiniig a

laW an-d with a gr<x ve ini its upper side, the jaw 1 ivoted iiu lugs oni
SadtUeker, and( the amri connecte1 with thl(jaw and workiug iu theaforesgaid groove, substaustially as descs-ibed. 12th. lut a grain binder,

the teînbîîiationL with the cage having the fluger and revoilvinlg
a rac r, of thse twvo part packer, the recijîrocating tucker working in5

ee in an extension of the packer and having isfronten
hiIVoel1l foriiuig a jaw and witli a grouve iu its iupper side, the jaw
l"oê 'nl lues ou said tucker, bar or rod coîînected with said1'v0ted jaws and working iu said groove, a pin oir stud on the said

yoa plate having a siot through wvhieh said sttid îsrojects, a shaft
Plaedo the said extension of the packer, and a tvo armied
te t 'l't(d tu be struck by -the cage ins its inovenielit and actuate
theker suJstaîtialiy as described. l3th. lut a grain binder, the

noiblation, witb the cage haviug the finger and revolvinîg twister,
?n ahe two) part i)acker, the reciprocating tuckerh workiug
front race in an extension oif the îsacker and having its0

Plier end hevelled,' foriuing a jaw with a groove inî its
Writh Side, the jaw îivoted lu lugs on said tucker, a rod connected

'tl aid liivot'ed jaw and working iu said grouves, a pin or
01n the said rod, an ari flaving a slot throîîgh which sasd stuid

lu the' sad atisother end pruvided with notchles, a shaf t journalled
%haf t8s exes oî f the packer, a two arsssed plate secured to said

apii pîvoted spring jîawl adapted to engage with ,aid notchles, a
end fo rod ecounecte(l at one end with said pawl ani having its other

~toe lut,( a Look and engagin ,vith a stud on the other
binder t a r, substantially as described. l4th. lit a grain

1 the l nîblîation, with the two part packer, (of tihe shaft con-

w ,zj Whtemovabie section thereof and provided with an iu-
Ina 11Zdshri arm, ssîbstantiaiiy as described. l5th.

grai Liderthe onfnaton, iththepacker iade ini two
nsciO1 and pivote toehr' ntowt h

grooes U i8 - d tgeterand prîîvided with aserie-s oif V-shaped
getoo on ituer surface, oif the adjustable seginelîtal plates con-
sie

t 
Wth said'ds shrb hecti(lns, and provided with recesses havi ngbeveiled

as dé, Whrb e sthe of said grooves miay be varied, sobstaîîtiaily
hind"erbed 1<th In agrain binder, the coxublîsation, with the

i dl Y Irojing Wleelvi g segmental flanges and jsivoted gates, aîs
right Ca' * ietng lug or flger, of tise oscilJlatin g bar lsaviîî as pghaft h rrYing a roUler, the sepiieut niouînted on the other end of sa d
and a avine a iîrojecting pin, the curved arin lîaving an extenîsions
%Vith ltini whil said stud works, the jsivoted curved ani connected
M,îth said arîn, and having Iongitudiually extendiug bars provided
a gr pruieeting siats, substantiaily as descrîbed. l7th. Lu

Wavj 1", Lgîuesýa fia conibination, with the biîîder driviîîg Wlîeei,1 .. ueietlfages ou its outer face, piv(lted gates, assd.an inî-
UipWard1Wctin~ lug or fiîsger, of tise oscîllatiîîg siîaft liaving an
to th~ y ë,)Cxtending arns provided with a ruiler, a segmnit secuîred
hient e st end of said shaft, tise piniols meshing with said seg-
Rhaft e ollîected with saiçl pinioxi, the bell crank lever and

~h ~nted therewith, the pi vuted lever, tise shaft haviîîg crank,
elgfnConciî said lever ansd cranks, ansd the iîîwardly extend-

Ig ,er (i siats 8,cured to said shafts, sublstaîîtially as described.
h av ne a gri 'bnder, the coibiîiatioîs With the osciîîatiîîg shaft
',eWt aF(iment at une ensd provided with n stud, the piliioli meshi

lever Wh sai seginelst, a rod c<innected witls said pnoa bell crank
. avine hf c(nnecte(l therewith, the pivoted lever, the shaft
illway.dla crank, the rods cuîsîsecting 551(1 lever andl erasks, and( the

Y extdendinaL fingers§ or siats secured t<s said shafts, of the
nug 111sli9''is lonsgitudinsal bars, with inwardly exteîîdiîsg

8 sor siats, the ciirve<l ai-ui iv(sted to said amins anîd having a
lit~iaSoîî ilu whieh the pi n or stîld on the seginelt w(srks,

yas descrihed.

~ 4,87 lXethod of Making Mlieet iWetaI Cheek
1 I0<>ks. (Méthode defaliriquer des crochets de
sellette de métal en feuille.)

elyl183. e aga Falîs, New York, U.S.A., 7thi Feb-

h Whfn"Ich c0The hereil, described mnethod oif îsaking a sheet netal111eta'i thec sl"Stsi su Citting a straight 1laisk fronti a fiat sîseet of
Y rtan n ilnparting the desired croîss section te tise straigiît biank

iook f0 Pîng betweeýn suitable dies, aud tîsen bendilig the blassk into
Inethi ""n snb8tantiaîîy8 asK o na set forth. 2nd. The herein described

,ea siseet metal hook, whicii cuîîsists lu cuttîug a
O the< fe ro a fi t o f ieathen taulp~ing tise straot

or 6 "lýhilg hstamîped blaîk, and finaliy bendiîîg the plshed
Th blank iu ito hook fîîrmi, substaîstiaiiy as set furtis. 3rd.

tllt e8tibeg amethod of suaking a sheet metai îiooxk, which
ingig esîr ili cross fo a fiat sheet of sîjetal, then

Il tii eW desrd crsection to the straiglit biank by stamjp-
thetnF"l' ilmble dies,theis i>uîcîsing the boi't ijole lîî tihe blankhû0kp(0 l 18huthe biafk and tiieî bendiîig tise polislied lîlaîsk intofo SU, ibstantiaîiy as set forth.

No. 41,873. Electrfr BatterY. (Pile électrique.)
Eiectroibmation Coin îaîîy, Birmningham, Alabania, asssigîee of

Johni Norwood Wlebb, WVashinsgton, Columbia, LT.S. A., 8th
February, 1893; 6 years.

Gtainî.-lst. A portable therinu-electric battery, the ends, piates
or parts (if which for iîeating or cooiing are of relativeiy great size to
the interînediate coîsuector, wlsich is a suitable flexible couuectioîî,
substaîstiaily as (lescriiied. 21sd. A pliate for a themnso-eiectric bat-
tery, coni posed of a sheet of tin or other suitable substance, foided
uî,iun itself iu cunv<lutions, provided with initer posed separating
ulieces, anîd a isetaiiic binder, sîîbstaîîtialiy as slowîs. 3rd. The
combiiiatioiiof a. plate for a therino-electric bnttery, coîuiposed oif a
sheet of soîne melativeiy themuso-electro positive substance, folded
uion itseif ini convoilitionis, a relatîveiy thermo-electronegative sub-

statice, in the forîn of wire, and again a tisermno-electro positive sub-
stanice cciiiîecte<l to the flrst by the wire, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 41,S74. Steerliig, ProPelling and RevermIng Ap-
paratus. (Appareil pour youverncr,propulser et
renverser.)

I)elbert J. Reynsolds, Wiiirebago, Minnesota,IL S. A., 8th Feliruary,
1893; 6 years.

Glaoaii.-lst. The cciîîîbinatiohî, with a vessei, of a propelliisg wheei

= 1îore thereoîs, a cylinder îivotaliy supported ini a rcicking bar,
iîi taliîouuted in the boat, a pistons rod fitted witin the cyliîder

and adaî>ted to imîmart a coutiîiuous rotary motion te the wheel, and
mens couîîected with the prolWller for shiftiug anîd revensing the
îîroîîelier, suilstaiîtialiy as set forth. 2nd. lIn a boat, the conibina-
tion, witiî a cyliîîder isaviîsg a double pivotaI connection within the
boat, wi-herelhy a lateral and uiiward aud downwand îuîvemtent 18
possible, of a 1 iston, a îîroîîeller sîiîîîoited ou the boat aud (iperated
frosîs the pistons, clsstcis meehaniissu conîîected with the propeller,
aud, reversiîsg and sbiftiug inechanisus, sîîbstntialiy as set forth.
3rd. Iu a boat, the combliuatiiî, witlî the jîivutaiiy supported
cylînîder, aud a piston rod therein, of a shaf t caring paddles, gear
wheeis loosely mouîsted on the shaft, a double rack bar coiiuected
with the piston rud, and arraîsged tu operate the gear wheels, and
clutch îîîechanisni for aiternately locking the gear wheels to the
pro peller shaft, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combissatiori,
with a shaft having a piair of wheeis loosely mounted thereon, said
wheels fornse<l vith, recessed oiter faces, sud having circular rnis
or flanges, of a double casu looseiy inîmîited on the shaf t whiciî sup-

M sOrts th e wheels, a lever, sud moliers journalied on the lever at points
feween the caîn and circular nisu, ansd meaus for holding the lever

in position, substantially as set f omth. 5tb. The comblîsation, with
a shaf t, sets osf paddle blades sectired te the shaf t 50 tisat tiseir outer
endîs inclise oîitward. sud a pair oif gear wlîeeis loosely inouinted
ou the shaft, of double canîs keyed oss the shaft, a lever loosely
iîicunted ou the shaft and carrying friction rollers adapted to act as
wvedges to clsstch the cains te the gear wheeis, spring devices for
lioldiug the lever in position, an-d a double rack bar haviug its teeth
iuesied with the teeth of the wheels, whereby tise latter are operated
by the meciîmncatioîîs of the rack bar, snbstautially as set forth.
6th. The coînliluation, with a suitable supiport, aud a siîaft jourualled
is the support, sud havissg paddle blades (ou its oiter ends, (if a pair

of gean wheels l<xîsely îîîoînted on the shaft at its centre, nseans for
clutchiîsg said wheels tii the shaft altenately, anîd double rack
bans form driviug7 the wheels, suhxstantially as set f<srtiî. 7th. The
coushination, wîtls a suitable support, a housiuîg secured to the slip-
pormt, said husiug iîaviîîg journal boxes therein, snd a shaf t ne-
volubl3- supp1xrted lu the boxes, of gear wheels loosely înounted ou
the shaft, clutci mlecisanisus, and double rack bars for driviug the
wheels, sutîstantially as set forth. 8th. The cumblîsation, with
tise iiiv<tally suîiported cylinder, a U-shaped bracket secured there-
to a sectiossal iîusing, the ends of whiclî terminate inî suitable journal
boxes, aud a shaft j oîinalled ini these'boxes, said shaft carryiug out-
war<lly incliîsing blades, ou each end, of gear wheels loosely musted
on tise shaft, ciutch mechanismr for locking then te the shaft, a

pîistonî rod, double rack bars, a guide fiange thereon, and means for
mevemssng the shaf t sud for raising and loweriug the propellers, and
swiîîgiug them lateraily, substnntially as set forth.

No. 41,875. ApparatUs for naising and MovImng
Ittaterlal. (Monte et porte-charge.)

Howard A. Carson, Malden, Williain H. Bradley, Brookîlue, Frank
L. Sinith, Saleun, and Ernest W. Bowditch, Boston, assignees
of .josephl N. I)rew, Maldexi, ail of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8ti
P~ebruary, 1893; 6 years.

elajii.-lst. lii au apîparatus for raisiîsg and Inoviisg înateriai, a
tnack consisting of two channel iron beais supiported at suitable in-
tervais by hangers secuîmed betweeîs said chatnel ir(in beains and
carried by cross beamns, whemeby tise lîîwer flanges <if said clîninei
iron beanîs forîn tise tmack for tise traveliers to rn uphon, substasi-
tialiy as set furth. 211d. lst an ahipamatus for raising and movisir
inîsteriai, a track coîssisting of twîî channel im<îî beains supîiort.eI
fronts <verhead cross hennis carried hy suitable fraîsîew<îrk, su coin-
bination with a train of carriaee suspeiîded front aîîd adapted te
travel upon the l(iwer fiaîsges of saîd cissunel iron besîsis, suhstasstialy
as set forth. 3rîl. lu an applanatus for înuviîîg aud raisinq matenial,
a track coîssisting <if two chaîsuel iron beanis.ssspported froin over-
lsead cross beais, iu coinbination with a traveller having ruuing

Pe1bruary, 1893.J
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wheels L, adapted to be suspended from and travel upon tise iowex-
flanges of said channel iron beamis, said traveiler having anti-friction
wiîeeis M, arranged on a lihe with the edges of said lowe- flanges of
said track, sul)staiitially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. 1Tu anl
apsparatus for raising ami rnoviiný material, the coushinistion of a
track consisting of two channel irois beains sui4Krted at intervals
by hangers secured to cross beanis on a inovable frame with à train
oif traveliers adapted to run upon the lower flanges of said chasînel
iron beains, and bavixsg runîsiîsng aîîd anti-friction whee]s, said
traveliers being connected msie to another by a rod or tension nieniber,
ail arranged and oî*-rated siibstantiaily as set forth. 5th. hI an
apparatîîs for raisiîsg and nioving mnaterial, the counter buffer S, in
comibination withi a track, consisting of two channel iron beamns, said
buffer being mounted on a mnetal fi-ane secured on the top of said
track, subéitasstîally as set forth. 6th. In, an app)aratits7 for raising
and moving matenal, a track consisting of two chann~el i-on beamis
1, connected together at their ends by bolts or rivets r, boîts y5,
iîaving hooked ends for passing uinder said rivets, the plate H,
tbrough which the upper ends of the boîts pass, isuts for securing the
saine, the plate s, interposed between the cbanndic iron beains and
between tue hosîki, and bolt *s or rivets ri, for retainingý said plate s,
in pliace, substantiaiiy as and for the pux-isîses set forth.

No, 41,S741. Machine for Waking Grids for Secondary
Batteries. (Ma chine pour jaire des plaques à
claire v-oie pour piles secondaires.)

Albert Franklin Maddlen, Newark, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 8th
February, 1893; (; years.

(iii. -lst. lIs a nmachine of the chai-acter described, the comnbina-
tiosi, with a suitable f orin and means for nsoving the saine' of a
chaxnber for niolten inetai adjacent to said forin, and a roller adapted
t(> force said inetal into the forni, substantially as descx-ibed. 2nd.
The combination, witb tise chamber adapted to contain inetai, and
iîaving ineans for applying beat thereto, of a sliding foxrn, and a
ruiler joux-nailed in tbe patb of the forsi and imipinging its upper
surface, substautiaily as described. 3rd. The combination, with the
xeciprocating carniage and tise foxrni arx-angedi therein, of the metal
chanibe-, means for heating it, and a roller joursîalled in said cham-
ber with its lowex- surface is the sainie piajie with the topi of the form,
substantialiy as described. 4th. The conibination, wihthe recipro-
eating carniage having a forni, of the cbaînber, means for beating the
sanie, the rouler for pressing the inetal into the fox-n, and a surfacing
too)l behind the rouler, substantially as described. 5th. The methoa
oif forsning grids for secondary batteries and sirnilar articles, which
Consists in exposing a fortm to a body of pasty or paxtially fiuid metal,
and then compx-essmng said metal into the fors, sobstantially as describ-
ed. Oth. Tise method of foring gxids for secondary batteries, wlsich
consists in exposing a px-operly shaped fox-m to a body of whoily or
partiaiiy fiuid metai, and then roliing said metai into the fomni, sub-
stantialiy as described -éth. In a machine of the chax-actErr de-
scribed, the conibination with the inovabie for-n, of the iead coîstain-
iîsg clsaniber sîcross which tise forni passes, the heater arranged within
saîd chanobe-, and hurîsers conssected with said heater, substantiaily
a.s described. Sth. The comibination with the fox-s, of the crocible,
the chamber, a coxînection between said crucible ansd the chamber,
aisd the tubular heate- seated in said chamber and îîrovided with
busnsers, saîd heater having its opets end contignousi to the bottons of
tise crucible. 9th. The (-oiiibination with the foxru and the cixauser,
of the heater seatedl in said chambe-, and consisting of two or inox-e
selsarate inlets 1 rovided with box-ters, and one or more outiets, aud
a crucible arrangedi above said outiet, substantially as described.
1Oth. The combînation with the forsn, of the opens hottoîued iead
chanbe-, tise heatex- provided with box-sscis aud seated iii said clsam-
ber, a roller aiso seated in said chambe-, iseans for opex-ating said
roluer, and nsechanisni for the reciprocation of the foiu. llth. In a
machine of the chai-acter described, the lead contaixsing chamber,
and a ruiler seated in said chaînhe, iu combination with the fox-m
conssstmng of the stationary bax-s, movabie parts arranged betveen
said bars, ineans for moving tise foxrn bodily relative to the lead
chanîbex-, and additiossal iseans for actuating tise movable parts of
the fox-su, substantiaily as described. l2tls. lIs a mîachine of the
ehax-actex- described, a fox-m corssistiug of a series of fixed bars pro-
vided with transsverse notches or siots, in cossîbissation with a series
of ejector plates seated betweeîs tise fixed bars, aîsd transverse strips
passiîsg thi-ougi tise ejector pîlates and the fixed bars, aîsd iuovabie
with said ejector plates, substantially as described. l3th. In a
machine o f the character described, the comibination i vitls a
series of fixed bars, of, ejectur plates set and adaîîted toe ojuexate
between said bars, and transverse ejector stiil caried by the
ejector plates and intersectine the fixed bars at xight aîîeies to their
lengtb, substantially as described. i 4th. The coushination witb the
bars 31, iîaviîsg transverse siots 33, 1 rovided with the eniarged psor-
tionss 34, the notched ejectox- plates 35, and tise psartitions stri1ps 39
seated iii and carried by the ejector plates, and passing thruugh aîsd
irovable relative to tise fixed bars, substantîally as described. 15th.
I a msachine of the character described, the cosubination with tise
fixed bars, of a series of ejectur plates between aîsd Isaraliel with
sai(i bars, aisd tranîsverse ejecto)rs, at riglît angles to the leîsgth of
said bars assd secured We assd caried by the e-jectÀur plates, sssbstass-
tially as and for the purpoKse set fîsrth.

No. 41,477. lWethod of and Apisaratus for Mannfae-
turing Ice Cream, etc. (Méthode et ap-
pareil pour faire la crème à la glace, etc.)

.Jay Baker, Kanssas, Missouri, U.S.A., 8th Fcbrua-y, 1893; 6 years.
Clain.-lst. Ais insîroved method for mantsfacturiisg ice creaul,

water ices, frozeis cuistards, and sinsilar preliarations, cosisstisg in1
aiîplying tise liquid preparatiosi, w-hile is conîstant mîotions, te a issov-
iîsg exterîsai surface, the saîd surface being ciax-ed iîsternaily with a
sustable cold pîrodiicissg substance, substasstiaily as set forth. 2usd. An
iipxoved iisetisud of înausfa-tîsriîg ice creasîs, wateî- ices, frozers cos-
tards, aîîd siîîîilaî- pi-epas-atiosîs, consistiîsg iu apîîlyiisg the liquid
preparatiosi .vhile in constant nmotion, to ais exterisal. moviug sur-
face, aîsd coîsstantly cuttiiîg assd ei-esoving frous said surface the
frozeis filin tisus 1irodîsced, sobstaîstially as set fox-tI. 3rd. Ais ilsi-
proved al)iaratiis for msaîsufactu-iîsg ice ci-cas, water ices, frozen
costards and sisuiilar pxeparatiuiss, conissrisiisg one or inox-e revolubie
receptacies for cold îîîoxlucing' materiai, a corresponding ssunber of
kîsives oiserating by contact with tise external surfaces of the freez-
iîîg receistacles, for the liquid pxeparatiois, aîsd pipes or tubes foi-
coîsveyiîsg the iiquid preisaxation froîsi the feeding reccîstacles, and
discisarging it upon the externai ssiifaces of the freezissg receptacles,
substasstially as set forth. 4th. An improved apparatîts f or manu-
facturing ice creasîs, etc., compx-isiug a suitabie casiug Or iîoosiug,
osse or usure revolubie freezing receptacles nooisted thereisi, a co-
responding number of kaives operating by contact with the exteriol'
of said freeziisg receptacies, a coxrespondiîsg nisobex- of iiquid feed-
iîsg receptacles also inounteil in said casing above tIse freezing -
ceistacies, aîsd feediîsg tubes for conveying the iiquid preparatio1
froîn the feeding receptacles, substautialiy as set forth. sth. Anl
imîroved apparatus for suassufacturiisg ice cream, etc., comprising a
suitabie casiing or housiug, oue or more revolubie freezing recel)-
tacles iuouîsted therein, a corresponding suînbe- of kisives operating
by contact with tise exterior of said receptacles, a correslsonding
isuibe- or rockiug feed receptacles for tise liqoid preparatioi,
mouted upoîs a separate rock shaf t, and feeding tubes fox- convey-
issg the hiquid pixeparation froxîs the feedii receptacies te the lu-
tes-ior of t he fxeezing receptacles, suîbstantsaily as set forth. 6th.
An improved apparatus for sîsanufactisrixsg ice creamu, etc., comsprit-
iîîg a suitable casing orx hoîssiîsg having in its upper portion a recep-
tache for cold producing substance, a umber of lsoilow revohuble
freezing receptacies. and a conduit comîuunicatiîsg at one essd with
the receptacies fox- cold producing suaterial, and at the opposite end
witb the interiors of said receptacles, substautially as set forth.

th. Ai improved aîîîaratus for mnsufacturiug ice cream, etc.
cumiprising one or umure revoluble freeziisg receptacles, and a
p an or partitions located bexseatb the said receptacles and
haviug a coxrespondiisg number of depressions or other cavi-
tics hocatcd each beueath une (of the receptacles, substantially aB
set forth. 8th. Au improved apparatus for maîsufacturing ice
cream; etc., comprisiug a nouber of revohsîble freezing receptaceq,
sud a nusuber of sprissg pressed yieldiug kuives, operatiug Uy con-
tact with the extex-nal surface of said receptacles, substautia iy a
set forth. 9tis. An improved aîsparatos for maîsufactu-sng ice
creasu, etc., comsprisissg a revoluble fcediug receptacie for lsquid
haviîsg a filsîsg sud au outiet aperture in longitudinal aligument ae
osse of its aides, au outiet aperture located op)posite from said filliuq
sud disehai-ge apertures, and an extennal sensi-circular chan5e,
exteudiug tx-ansversehy of the feediug reccu tadie, sud termnsating at
a poinst lu aligîsisent with the filliug sud dischargiug apertures, sub'
stantialiy as set fo-tis. lOth. Ais impi-oved apparatus for rnanufac-
turiîsg ice creain, etc., comprisiisg a revolubie freeziug reccistadle of
double frisstro conical f uru, sssbstantially as set forth. llth. Ail
imîiroved apparatus for mauufactoring ice cream, etc., compsrssing al
revuluble freezing receptacle of double frustro COnical fox-m sud pro-
vided wvith une or inox-e internai cuis shaped stirrers, substantiàlY
as set fortis. 12th. Ais improvcd apparatus for mauufactîsring ie
creasu, etc., coni srîsîng a kuif e, a straigist sul)portiiig frame haviig
curved aîsd anguhar ends cuuuected tu the ends of said kuife, subx-
stantiallW as set forth. l3th.. An impx-oved apparatos for mauufa"'
turing ice ci-cas, êe., compsising a knif c haviug a sti-aight sulpunt
iug franse providcd with outward curved sud anguha- eîssnece

tthe eiçtremities of tekuife, sud a directing frame couuected 0t
its upper edge te the fratrie and beneath the knife, substantiallY ' 8
set forth. l4th. Ais insproved apparatos for nusfactîsring i5
crcam, etc., comspnising une or inox-e revohibie frcezing receptac-le, b
gear piisioi c(suuected te une end ut the reccîstacle, and a gea- piiol
haviug a sîceve esnbraciug a fixcd rod of the machine sud Ineshi51,
witb said geai- wheel, substantially as set forth. l5th. Ais imprOv
apparatus for iuanufacturiîsg ice cream, water ices, fruren custsi-do,
etc., cousprising a suitabie receptacle for coud produciug miaterlit
une or moehlow remiovabie frceziîsg neceptiscles, a consduitCOI"
nected to the outiet oif the fi-st îîamcd receptacie, a bend connec'ed
te tise conduit sud also to the Isob of the f reezinsg receptacle., a lubnl
cating cup counected to the bcariug of the said hub, a drain Outlet
cunuected to the bend, sud ai plate coisuected te the muner aux-face

6
0

tise bend sud overlaying tise dnain opeumng thereof, substantislY 0-
set forth. 16th. Au smîsroved apîsarats for manufacturiiig 'ce
creaus, watcr ices, frozen costard, etc., comprising a rec'eptacie fo'
i)x-(keu ice, a remiovabie holiow fi-etzing recetaci.e, aconsduit CCO

îsccted to the osîtiet osf tise fx-cezing receptacle, and a bedc'ietý
tu the conduit and tus the bob of the frecziug receptacle, aud a 'wlr
mesiîing secox-ed is the to)p of the receptacie for i-e sud sei-ving to
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grade the latter substantially as set forth. l7th. An inhl)roved
aPparatus, for rnanfatuin
etc., ~ls n auri ice cream, water ice, frozen custard,

1 'floresn revoluble receptacle for cold producing material,
the ree vaî or cîd freezing receptacles, a conduit connected to
hub rend acholfor ring producing material, a bend connected to said
withi thed hb andri ng for containing a cold resisting fluid located

111 fth.u adi contact -with its inner surfaces, substantially

S 41,878. Antom&tie Deterniininv IJevice for
PhOnograPhs. (Appareil automatique déter-

ThOnias minaif pour phonographes.)
Alva Edison~, Llewellyn Park, New Jersey,LU.S.A., Sth

February, 1893; 6 years.
caln*rt. 1i a, îhonograph, the conîbination, with the record-

ria- eproducing f rame mouvahb teward and away f rom the phono-
the s 0id8ce5 a guide rest, and an adj ustable presser foot supporting
hy s ai f rom the guide rest, of a deterinining pQýint carrCea,d frame an aigcontact with the phonograni surface, and
nmient oi thth spectacle franie, operated directly hy the inove-

faf te etermining po~int after it touches the i>hoiîograni sur-
. ubstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a phonograph, the coin-IntOn, with the recording or reproducing fraine movable toward

bi awa fri fth ionograin surface, a guide rest, and an adj usta-
pieOPessr foot supporting the said franie froin the guide rest, of a

VOSk lver carrYing a deterinining point, said determininjK point
eýc fraie with the phonograin surface, and a lock locking the

'Ilih4 eoperated d irectly by the m()veinent of the deterînin-
Mt af ter it tochmes the phonograin surface, substantially as
ing th*3rd Ina phonograph, the coinbination, with the record-Or rproucig fram inoabl toardandaway froin the phono-

îng the .e, a guide rest, and an adjustable presser foot support-
Care b, said fratre fromi the guide rest, of a determining point
fa,ý 8al~d framne and making contact with the ifhonogram sur-
hlOVem oing the spectacle frame, operated directly by the

vrfen 0)f the deterxninine point after it touches the phonogri
%ii)a m1ovable deterrming point carried. by said frame and

thestg Contact with the hno i.a surface, a direct lock l(>cking
spetacl fame, and a variable connection hetween the locking

the Phono WhreY th e desermining point is enabled to, ride lightly on
grpth-rani blan k, snbstantially as specified. 4th. Iin a phono-

binvabî e cOmhint<»n, with the recorder or reproducer fraine
t'h5t, an tea< nd away froin the. îhonogrami surface, a guide

th e ret tal presser foot suipporting the said f railie froin
alld a5 c of çl(>îdtermiinig point inouinted on a pivoted lever,
fJ thé, 1 comnl>iing a bar of the presser foot, and a piece actnated
fOrth vth bain the deterinining poit, suhstantially as set
fi!ain, th. phonograph, the combllnation, with a mnovable
Prisiig 'de rest, of a lock for locking said inovable fraîne, coi-
actuatea.r and a piece inovable toward and f romi said bar

P Sd bPran the contact of a iovahie deterîiniing pîoint with the
iightlranI, wVhereby the deteriîiiiîig point is enahled to ride

a ani tePoiori bla.nk, substantially asstforth. 6t.In
5t, of th' e cMnhiination, with a niovalile frame and guide

8th,1sacfor lockiig said niovable frame, comnprising two barsOn~t a t4eaed and eut with relation to eac i other hiall a threa
th 1 atuastVî drPlece enaigwith one or the other of said

Le Ph 0 , '2t Yb h otc of the determining point with
Eath~rn hlnsstantially as speciffed. 7th. n a phono-

thor locinaio with a mnovalîle frame anti guide rest, of arhaded 11n said inovable.franie, comprising twvo bars, screw
hOlvabIe . et Wjth relation to each other haîf a thread out, and

act4ated d- Piere elîgagiig with one or the other of said bars,
phoigm i("tlY by the contact (if the detemmining point with thePln a blank, and having a spriiîg wheremy a sliglît up) anîd
the Pirlxpose sle t aid inovable piece, substaîîtîally as and for

l thdand Apparatus for Producing
Chiennue lu Liquid Forni. (Méthode et ap-
pareil p)our la production dut chlore à l'état

t1iaha liquide.)

-erary 1893 w York, State of New York, U.S.A., 8th
18The' 18 years.

an sI irs meth>d of producling liqîîefied clîlorine, which
eeh- tel'ctrIYzngchloride of sodium in a closed vesselnai arucI11Y remnovifng the chlorine gas generated, second, pass-

th aOisture ting apparatus wherehysubstantiallyby te ue l absracedand third, liquefying the direct gas
[;eraibed precy n rsue and low temnpératuîre. 2nd. The ap-

.h~O Pr~ncin liquefied chlorine sîîbstantially as hereiiîbefore~Iiiiip) for e<'h5i5tn a Close<t electroîytic cell, a nîcans, snch as a
on n~ the generated chlorine froni said cell, dehy-

ýy th 'img tank <, roîîgh whmch said chmîriume is forced, anîd a
remaction 0f -a. înng ileans for refrigeration, in which tank,
'etie '(p f a'' Qj l and by the refrigeration, said chlorine ist'i1quid fori ji
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No. 41,SSO. Stop Fastener for Windows.
(Arréte-fermeture de croisée.)

Oscar B. White, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 8th February,
1893; 18 years.

Clais.-The combination, of a strip having an elongated siot
therein and a s pring abutment secured te said plate and crossing the
siot, of a second pilate having a tongue thereon adapted te receive the
spring when the two plates are forced together, making an auto-
matically adjustable window stop, substantially as set forth,

No. 41,SS1. Conduit for Electrie Raiiways.
(Conduit pour chemins de fer électriques.)

Charles Dibble Coiristock Huestis, assignee of William Bradley,
both of Fort Wayne, Indiana, U.S.A., 8th February, 1893;
6 years.

Cl<giin. st. In a conduit for electric railways, the combination
of a box or pipe. with the plate A, forming the upper side a, the
lower part 1), fiorming with said upper side a slot s, a slot extending
f rom thle roadway or track down te or below the bottorn of the box
or pipie, one side of said box or pipe forîning part of one side of said
slot, the samne heing adapted te permit the operation of a support.
ing arm of a contact device, and also adapted te confine withîn the
slot the pasage of water and other substances which may enter it,
and cond uct such passage outside the box directly inte the drain, a
drain placed below the bottein of said box and directly heneath said
slot, and communicating with it, adapted te carry off the water
which may pasinte it, standard C, adapted te sujpport the trolley
wire or condiucteor, flanges provided with longitudinal slotted holes
and attached by boîts te said standards and adapted te permit a
lineal movement, and a conductor or trolley wire attached te, said
flange. 2nd. In a conduit for electric railways, the combination of
a box or pipe constructed with a longitudinal side entrance or slot
for the supporting arm. of a contact device te pass through and be
op)erated, said sîde entrance being formed by the upp)er part or
vertical plate of one side of the box, projecting laterally over the
lower part of the saine side, a slot extending from the roadway
down te or helow the bottoîn of the box or pip>e, one side of said
box or pipe forining part of one side of said slot, the saine heing
adapted to permit the opération of a supporting armi of a contact
device, and also adapted to confine withîn the siot the passage of
water and other substances which mnay enter it and conduct such

p assae outside the box directly into the drain, a drain î>laced bwe-
lo wthe lxottem o)f said 'box and directly benieatît said slot, coin-
municating with it, adapted te carry off te water, which may pass
inte it, a trolley wire or conducter supported within'said box and
adapted to pernmit the passage of a trolley w heel or contact device,
upon or in contact with it. 3rd. Iii a conduit for electric railways,
the combination of a box or iupe provided with a longitudinal slot,
with a slot extending f ro the - roadway or track te or below the
bottoni of the box or pipe, one side of said hox or pipe fornîing part
of one side of said slot, the same being adapted te permit the
opération of a su pporting armi of a contact devmoe, also adapted, te
confine within t he slot the water.and other substances which may
enter it, and conduct such substances outside the box, and a drain
placed l;eneath said slot connuinicating with it. 4th. In a conduit
for electric railways, a box or pipe constructed in two or more sec-
tions secured tegether, and having a projection of the upper part
(iver the lower part of the box or pipe adapted te forin a @ide slot for
the trolley lever te pas through and be operated, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 41,SSP.. )Kiiking Mlachine.
(Appareil pour traire les vaches.)

James Calvin McCollumn and William Warren Murphy, both of Los
Angeles, California, U.S.A., 8th February, 1893; 6ýyears.

Cktim. -lst. A înilking machine consisting essentially of the coin-
bination of series of teat engaging rollers, and suitable mechanisin
arranged t» operate such rollers, te bring pairs of rollers together
successively nd inove theni along for a distance in paalei lines,
whereby the cow's teat is successîvely engaged b y suhlpr of
rollers te for-ce the milk down and out at the nipple. 2nd. A minlk-
ing machine consisting essentially of the combination of a series of
endless belts, provided respectively with a series of teat.engaging
rollers, and arrangeà oppositely in pairs upon suitable rollers ar-
ranged terteth e drivingj belt, suc h rollers and means for rotating
the rollers. 3rd. In a înilking machine, the combination of two
endless beits provided with teat engaging rollers and arranged for
rotation, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
The combination of the series of belt carry-ing rollers, the train of
cogs connecting the driving rollers, the endless belts mounted upon
snch rollers, and arranged in pairs and provided witb the series of
teat engaging rollers, and means fo>r rotating the driving rollers.
5th. In a nilking machine, provided with teat engaging rollers ar-
ranged te operate in pairs, as set forth, the collapsable tubes ar-
ranged between such rollers. 6th. The coînbination of the endless
belts arranged in pairs and provided with teat engaging rollers, the
belt driving roller*s, the adjustable belt carrying rollers, anidqsprings
arranged to press the helIt carrying rollers te close the space between
the beits. 7th. Tîje comiiibation of the endless belts airanged in
pairs, and provided with the teat engaging rollers, the belt driving
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rolk'rs, the a<justalile belt carrying roIl&'is, haviîig their arbors îîarallel bars arranged respectivel y upon the ends of suiel desks, and
ionîted in the inovabh' journal ineces, such journal pieces, and ineans for ,ecuring sncb bars to thle desks iii sucbi a ruanner as to

spriîîgs arrangedi to pîress against thie journal pieces te press the beit adaïît tlîeîin for coîîvenient uise as gyinastic apparatus and yet not
carrying rollers to close the space betwveeni the beits. uintit the desks for their ordinary use as school rooxu furnlitnre. 2nd.

Trhe conîblination of the desk framne, the arin îîrovided witb the bar
No. 41,SS3. Faîstener for Neckties. (Agrafe die craivate.) and pivoted at its lower end to the desk fraine, and suitable îneans
Walter M. Bragger, assigucee of Fre(leric R. Scofleld, isîthi of Pen- for holding the arîn rigid N-hen iii its. elevated poîsitioni. 3rd. The

ifield, Penusylvania, UF. S.A., 8th Febrniary, 1893 ; G years. comibination of the slotted amni îîrovided Nvith the bar, the bracket,

Glaimè.-The controller coiistructed with an interniediate arch the boit fixed to snicb bracket and arrangedi through the siot in such
$ha ed loo)p, a hook nî, an uîîturied hok n, and a downtnmned arin, and suitabie mieans for holding the amui rigi*d whien in its

h= ia ai nd ok n 1, being constructed to forîn in elevated isîsition. 4th. The conibination of the I ot0î ami lpro-

ciosed sjiaces, and the ends cf the liooks ii, being laterally deflected vd wtii the bar and with the bracket hock,, the bracket,' the
froin said hooiks mi, in order te admit entrance inito the sîlaces in rear boit q, tixed to such bracket, aîîd arranged to pass through the siot
of said hoo-Kks, substantiaily as described. iii such amin, and the et qIl, hixed t<i sncb bracket, aîîd adapted ta

receive and rptain tl hokth aitohidhemiiidiit
No. 41,884. Miorse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.) elevated positj . f, tean ohl h rirgdi t

James 'McHarrie, Stranraer, Vi gtown, and Alexander LMutrdoch, No. -, ~JVa e fo Printing 011 Cloth.
Anchenflower, Ayr, ail of Scotlaîîd, 8th Febî'îary, 1893; 6 V (Mcieouimrerlstlscr's.

year. ~naul... George Frederick Eiseîîhardt and Herinanl Iieneit, both of Phila-
Clli s.A lîorse shoe .... de w-ith nalholes b, whicli ar delphia, Pennsylvaîîia, UT.S.A., $tiî February, 1893; 6 years.

hoof to ertiand, and threlîy wa at the oiitside so as tii allowth
tapered ertially and ahreb cnt aîv e a natural ani healtliy action qiii. -lst. The coîiibination, iii anr oil cloth printing press. of a
wheni ruiîîing. 211d. A liorse slîoe nmade w'itlî iail holes b. which series of troughis, devices for reciprocating the tronghs, a flîîid gcv'
are tais'red both vertieaily aîîd lîori-zoîtally, and are euit away at eriior connected w-ith said devices, and ineans for relieving the gav-
the outside so as to allow the lîoof to expaîid, and thereby Produce a ernuir of pîressuîre when the trouglîs reach the liaut of tieir move-
natural and healtlîy actionî wlien rîiniiig. muent iii either direction, sîîbstantially as set forth. 2nd. T'le coin-'

hination, with the reciprocating tronghis aîîd operatiîîgodevices of an
No. 41,St45. Fire Emeape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.) oul clotlî printing machine, of a fluid governor compîrisiîig a cylinder

1)euhor Beadryand rnet Miean Monrea, Qnbec Candaand pliston aîîd means for relieviiig the saie of pressure wlhen the
DeunordBeaury nd rnes 'Mreau NIntral, ý,ubecCandatroughis reachi the liniiit of thieir position iii either direction, subý

8th February, 1893; 6 years. stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the reci>irocat-
Requiîaé- Il. La poulie A, la hanîde B, les flasques F, F, et le fil iîîg trouglîs aîîd operatiîîg devices, cf a tiuid govennd .r consistîng cf àk

en acier tressé a, en coumbinaison avec la poîigîiée spéciale H1, HI, cylinîler, piseton aîîd pîistoîn rod couînecteul to a reciprocating part cf
20. La poigné 1e spéciale H, HI, avec les rainures t, t, t

1
, (1, et les tue machine, inilet openings anid valves at the opposite ends Of

lînrreiets r, t-, r, r, le tout tel ue spécifié et pour les raisons et dans the u-ylinder, outiet opeîîings and valves at the oppo-site ends of
le but y désignés. the cyliîîdei', spîrings hearing upoîi said outiet valves, and mean11

No. 41,8806. Furnacee Grate. (Grille <le foyer.) fuir opeîiing the valves as the puiston reaclies the limit cf
its movenient in either direction, snhstantially as set forth.

William H. Heeson, Baltimnore, Maryland,* U. S. A., 8tlî February, 4th. The coîiibination, cf reciprocating troughs and operatiîig de'
1893; 5 Vears. vices, cylinuler îirovided w-iti a puiston connected with part cf the

C/aini.- lst. A giate bar fuîmnîed w-ith a double centrai weh, coini- cîierating devices, and haviiig iiîlet and outiet openings and valves8,
lx)"e of two sinîgle w-ebs fominn the longitudinîal vertical air space sj )rings bearing agaiîîst tlîe ontiet valves and ineans for ccnîpressinig
betweeîi thein, having the lateral series of wiîigs or rihs on th eir tie s prîîîgs, anîu steuns projectiîîg froîn the ontiet valves inii psitifl,
Outsides, as show-n anîc described., 2nid. The lîei-ein uiescrihied gî'ate to bu struck by tue plistoni, substaiîtially as set forth. 5th. The
bar, fuîriîîed with the double central w-eh foriniîîg the luongituidinial coînbiîiaticîî, with the recipiîocating troughs aîîd o i iratinig pats nfal
vertical air sîlace in its centre,, and baviîîg the suries of alterîîating oscilla tiig cylinder haviiig a piston coîînected withi one of tue recira'
rihs on each suIe, lîaving their miiter enîds connectedi 113 the longitu- catiîîg parts of the mancine, inlet po-rts aîîd valves, cuitiet puorts and
dinal riha, suîbstaîîtially as set forth and siomiî. 3rd. The hiemeiii valves, aîîd sîîrings fuor v'aryiîîg tue pîressure uponi tire ouîtlet valve, sub'
descrilîed g rate bar, fuîrîîed witlî thu end tmnîîîii<uns auid the double staiîtiahll as set forth. 6tli. The coiiibinatiuin, of the troughis, the
cenitral w'eb foiniig the lonîgitudinîal vertical air silace iii its centre, matchet %vlieel anîd iiawl, and conniectionis forîiioviný tue tro)uglis, shafts'
aîîd haviîîg the suries of alternatiîig ribs uon eaci sie, haviîîg tlîeir 102 and 116, a band îîuîley onî the siîaft 102, anu geaî's hîetween th"
cuiter ends connected by3 tbe longitudinal nubs, suîhstantialv as set latter shiaf t anul the ratchiet w-huai, a band adajited to said 1iuileY
forth. 4th. The cuiniination, with thue f urîîace fuirîied with the aîîd carried liv a lever, and a caîîî oîî tue shuaf t 116 operat.ing 111>cn
eîîd liearings aîîd iîaving the cenîtral partitiuin fuirîied. with tue seni- the free endu uîf the lever to recihirocate the saniue, suhstaîitially as set
circular hs-ariîigs and the iîîterîîîedîate sulaces, of tue grate liar fuîmth. 7th. The cuîîîiîînatiuîî, with the devices fuir i-ecipirocatiig the
fuîrîed ecd with the eîîd truniîion, tue double centrai wehi firiiiîg troughi, oîf a band whiuel, a lev'er cuiiosed uof two liarallel cininect0d
the lonigitudinial vertical air sîlace, haviîîg the seriu's uof alternatiîîg bars, aîîd lîmovideul with a band arraiîged to hear upon said whseeî,
ribs uoî each side, and haviîîg the central trunnion foriried at tbe aîîd a shaft iinivided with a cani arraugedi to uîî urate the cuiter end
bottoîn of its central w-eh. sulîstantially as set forth. 5th. The coin- of eaid lever, substantially as set forth. 8th. Thle cuiînhinaticui, cf
binaticii, with the furnace fornieul with enul bearings, and haviîîg the the huaiuît trugh, ruiller aîîd its juournal, cf a siceve surrounding the
central piartitioni fornied with tbe semi circulai- beariîîgs anuu the iii- journal, auîd îneaîîs fuir încviuîg the sîceve iongituîdinally te hring 1t',
termrîediate recesses, of the g rate bars foried each witli tue end iîuuem enîd iuîto conîtact w-ith the end <if the roller, sîibstaîutially as Ol
truîuniîias, the dulhe central w-eb forxniing the longituidinial vertical forth. 9th. Thé coniliuaticn, cf the trugh, ruiller, journal, îîackil
air sîîace liaving the sEtries uof alternatiug ribs uon each siuie cuîînected at the eîîd uf tire rolier, aîîd sieuve surruiding the jurnal, an
at thueir enuls b3- the lonigitudinial ribs, haviîig the central triiuions muans for lîringiîiý the sleeve aaiît said ;îackiîîg, suhstauitialy 0
fornieu at thre huîttom cf its cenitral wuh, aîîd fuiriied at each cf its set forth. lOth. Inie cunîîiîi oif the troug i, roller, jouii 1

enuds withu the pair cf perfuirated l h;s, the couinectiuig huar and means sleeve suîrroundiîîg tue junal, uîackiîig uopposite the end cfth
for rocking onue cf the said bars suhstaiitiaily as sut forth. 6th. Inî sleeve, aîîd a screw nut at thu cuiter enid oîf tue sheeve, arrang, to
a grate hiar, the coniiniîation uof a centrai longitudinal w-eh, a series hear against a buaring nuxiui the trough, sulîstantialiy as set fortb.
uof laturally exteîîding wings uîr ribs jircjecting froia each side cf the
lonîgitudinîal weh, auîd a lonigitudinal bar cuinnecting togetiier the No. 41,8849. Cai Carrier. (Chien de magasin.)
miuter ends cf tue lateraliy extending ribs, substantially as sut forth. Siith Tucker, Robert F. Shiannuun, Cieent ,J. Weber and Jajie
7th. In a grate bar, thu coniinuatuion cf a cenîtral longitudinal w-eh D. Rober-tson, ail cf Medinua, New York, U. S.A., 8th FebmuarYî
jiivcted at hotu enîds, a suries uuf lateraily extunding nubs aîrangud (uni 1893; 6 years.
eithîer side uof tue cenutral lonigitudiniaivweh. a han cîîîîîectiuug togethier C/ii stInachur acecrira aaustecch'

5

the <nîtur enîds uof the laturally uxteuiding rihus at eitiîur side cf the ilii.lt nacs r ae are paa
saidlougituiuîl weh, aidlatrahi exeuiiui rhs having their ation, cf a carrier îîroviuled w-ith a tu, and a iircpulling sPrin%

pier lnud na eut i saiîgl in ccituitunditnien ur ci i uîocated the<reiuî, a horizuontal track -ire, hilun er rod k, an opuratffi
the said bar. 8th. Ia a grate bar, the cuiîiiuatioi of a ceuîtra h-e9î îie -tîahvle ugi a~ uune c isic
longitudinal w-eh, a series uof lateraily exteninig nubs armau cd <iithicui"gl a sluît iii the saii 1<-ver, a cuullar for Iiinîiting the stroke.

Iý, fon u the saîd ilinger ruîd, a sîîriîîg fuir retnmniing the phuungerrod, a spriuigeithier side cf the cenutral longitudinial w'eh, tue nuier eunds of le Sai retaiîîiîg latch h, havinîr its ruar enîd hevelled, and 1 ircvided at 't
rihs being connecteul t<î thu- saîd w-eh, said nubs finiiug vetclarfradeîîu with a hlîcu to engage the car, suhstaiitially as S'et f0rhs imes hu.twuen thein, a huar ccnîîectiîîg toether the uîutur cnds of 2îd. lI a cash aîîd îuarcel carrier, tuhe conubinatica, wiih mn-uai1

f
5
.

the said rihs, a cciinectinghbar hiuiged tuî the lîw-er edgesuof the grate cmrsigasrn yapugrrd n eann h alibar ahniiedii a lpeing for aokn jîlunge rors, andtniâl raaisiu tht fortbarsanda lverforrockuîgsai bas, uulstanialy a se foth. unîtih tire- sîuing is coni;iressed, oif the carniage A, ccntainiing a tai
No. 41,887. Gymnas!tic Apparatus for Sehools. e, the spii-al suiring f, the discii 1), having concave cuiter su31rfaeeg~

(Appareil gyinuma.tic pour les écoles.) aîîd i-aiscdi centrai pocrtiuon 7, tue ends cf the tube having auiCrtld
8, and proujectionis (), suilstaiitially as su-t fuirth. 3rd. Ia a Cà8 q

The<idinu Bessing anul Archîibald C. Way, ixith of Lois Anigeles, parceî carriuer, theu ccuîîhiuîatiuun, cf a horizuontal track wire, *'co
Ca.lifinia, U .S.A., sth Februîary, 1893; 6 yeams. adait-d ti i novi- ther-îuu, a tuibe w-ith a iir<jectiiig s )ing w

Cii. st. The couuîbiîîatioîî cf a s-niu-s uof scholdesks, arrauîged therein, actuuatcd by the iluinger mcd K, attacheul Tethe lever
iii pairs in îîarallel rows, a suries cf comhîined short band, chest andl prussinîg it forw-arh, snhstauîtially as set forth. 4th. In a ca$hhI2
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parcel carrier the combination, of a car adapted to run on a honi-
Zondta] tra.ck wýire, having a propelling sprine located ini a tube on

baecar, and a catch located in the end of saîd car, interlocking into
a Patch in front of the station mechanismi at the end of the track
'eire for holdin the car while the spring je being compressed, sub-

etontiuy a escribed. 5th. In a cash and parcel carrier, the
a h0 inatîon1 of acar, with a. propelling spring located therein upon

"I>ntal track wire, jprovided at each end of track wire with an
()lertng lever 1, to whîcbih is attached the plunger rod K, and the
'riete of the for tripping the latch h, in the forward move-

"rit f thelever I, to corupress the spring f, in tube e, sub-
tially as set forth. 6th. In a cash and parcel carrier, the comn-bination -of a car with a propelling spring in a tthe located in said

,Uoiahorizontal track wire, provided with an operating lever
the hch is attachedj the plunger rod K, said plunger rod centers

ih-dsOs D, in the forward movement of the lever 1, to compress the
IpIgin tube e, thus sending the car the distance required by the

tei'Of that ie P)ut upon the plunger rod, substantially as set forth.

41,890E* Chura. (Baratte.)
ligh M. Cooper, sod Missouri, U.S.A., 8th February, 1893; 6

Osgood,

reefi ~a improvement in~ churns, the combination of the lid
lionIngOn he hurnbod, te fameB, rising. from the lid, the

bod O shaft journa1îed in the lid, and extending into the churn
bod and provided with a pinion on its u iper end, the solid shaft

1119 through the hollow shaf t, journalled in the fraine B, and
84ha dIioio its upper end,1 the spring arranged around said
On th f arîngupon the pinion thereron, the driving shaft mounted
With thae Badhi a driving wheel at its inuer end meshng
franie Ij PInions on the hlow an solid shafts, and the horizontal
48 sipci , cur&ed to the frame B, and surrounding the driving wheel,

~ 4i~*~ luagnetie Separator.

Tholaa lva (iSéparateur magntique.)
Pes Alv Edison, Llewellyn Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th

ary, 1893; 6) years.
berý*--8 Int a xnagnetic separator, the coxnbination of a water
bert. 'Whch the mrateriaP to be separated is introduced, and

be ' ncloe in a drum moving in and out of said water cham-
tiallheas Y the inagnetic material is reinoved therefrom, substan-
o~f the Il't forth. 2nd. ln a antic sarator, the combination

tr~~,~1te rier into which t he niaterial to be separated 15 in-
fO.ýt andthe revolving wheel comprising a dr in, and inclo@ed

io7:e~ParialY submerged in said ch anber, substantially as set
water ,3d*Iri a inagnetie seî)arator, the coînbination, with the
for b'Zimbr and the revolving magnet wheel, of the conrnutator
bet f b'g thecirc~uit of the magnets at intervals, substantially as
W&ter c aIne. In a Inagnetic separator, the combination, with a
controll1  r, Of a magnetic wheel revolving therein, and a circuit

iaybe er forde-nergizing the upper magnets, wherehy the material
titl redlyroved, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a nag-
Oling inatr th combination, with the water chamber, of the re-

ýtatio,,a .anet Wheel, a circuit controller for the magnets, and a
en'hr cae adjacent to the periî)hery of the wheel for remov-

eht 11 'c " Ianiaterial from said wheel, suhstantiaily as set forth.
ha'r 'tcOPrtr the combination, with the water

pli th" e fet e re Ol v ng m ag ne t w h eei h av in g acon tin u ou s peri-
W ra er for remnoving the xnagnietic material from said

Ir, r-ied th conveying chute, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. In
î, '*eicSParator, the combination, with the water tank and the

cha~j tereint of an elevate<i hope ad the water pipe for dis-
tiah as Seterupt e matial a ling from said hopper, substan-

of t, e Wtr ch, 8th. lIn a magnetic separator, the combination
chiner an hamber, the magnets rnoving ini and out of such
outmide9a the hamhtlîîîutator for breaking circuit of magnets whenaeprethe arer, suhebtantiaill as set forth. 9th. lIn a magnetic
tn%'et Wh~ coînhination of thIe water ch amber, the revolvingtecharaibe l4 a comrnutator for breaking circuit of magnets outside
the Wer',and meansa for reinoving the magnetic inaterial f rom

lîo.* Îllbltantialîy as set forth.g
<r 41989%2 Maro

Cehader, London, Ontario, Canada, 8th February, 1893; 6
fraine fi,,st ' a sPade harrow, an outer frame pivoted to the
Mdoc k>ed t the tongue of the machine, in combination witha
ten>d. at on1e end to a hand lever pivoted on the tongue and ex-

bget,,a ~gOUalIY to the Cater frame to which it je connected,
?ctng 'alf sadfo h up specified. 2nd. A spade harrow,

a8erf1.0f Of straight biades held at an angle to and Pro-

fi )I deeheyo a '.,yîiuer journalled in the harrowe a rter ' a s an fo~r~ the mupoe specified. 3rd. Ina
a - hr ra asan d, in suitable journals in the adjuet-

of l an haîngconnected to it a cylinder composed, of
>d a of lire n r n provided between each section to

CiPh 6~ f "la£& ail pro] ecting the samne distance from thecud.4tTh ~f cyhlndr, substantial as and for the rurpoe4e sp-
?SVolvmg b a ie d o 01bi ion, with a spade harrow o a series of

Ilr~d a shaft in proximity to the î;pades of the

harrow, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. lIn a
spade harrow, an axL sup> orted in suitabie journals in the adjuet-
able outer frarne, and having connected to it a cylinder composed of
a series of sections, means being provided between each section to
hold a senies of spades ail projecting the sanie distance fromn the
peripjhery of the cylinder, in combination with a series of bhades
flxed to a spindie suitably journalled in the adjustable frame and
caused to revoive by the motion of the spade axie, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a spade harrow, a series of
sections <1, fixed to the axie G, and fornîing a cylinder ,J, a series of
spades K, each fitting into a recess forxned in and between the
sections d, a hub L, being forxned between each section against
which the spades K butt, substantially as and for the purpose spe-
citied. 7th. In a s pade harrow, a spade K, curved edgewise, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. Sth A cylindrical
roller J, journalled in a suitable frame and having a senies of sl)ades
K, projecting from its peniphery, substantiaily as and for the pur-
post spiecified.

No. 41,S93. Apparatus for Worklng Metais by Elec-
tricity. (Appareil pour travailler le8 métaux
par l' électricité.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 8th February,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In an apparatue for electric welding and metal work-
ing, a continuns eiectric heating cnductor aclapted to inclose the
work to which it ie ajpied, and claspe to hold the work stationary
on both sides of theahe)a ting conductor. 2nd. lIn an apparatus for
eiectnic welding and metal working, a continuons iei)arale electric
heating conductor adapted to iîîclose tire work to which it is ap-
plied. 3rd. lIn an apparatus for electric welding and metal workîng
a continuons electnic heating conductor adaipted to inclose the worký
to which it is applied, and a coverine or envelope of a refractory or
non-heat conducting material incloeîng both the work and the con-
ductor. 4th. In an apparatus for electnic welding and metai work-
ing, a continuous electric heating conductor arranged to envelope or
surround tire work to which it je app1lid, and clanmps to hiold tire
work stationary while being heated. 5th. In an apparatus for elec-
tric welding and metal workîng, a continuons electnic heatmng con-
d.uctor adapted to inclose the work, and provided with a lining of
seini-conducting material. 6th. In- anr app)aratus for electric weld-
ing and metal working, a continuons eiectric he;Wting conductor
adapted k> inclose tire work, and 1 )rovided with a lining of carbon.
7th. lIn an apparatus for electric welding and metal working, a con-
tinuoue electric heating conductor arranged to inclose the work, and
eupported independently of tire latter, and connected in circuit with
a suitable source of electricity. 8th. lIn an apparatus for electric
weiding and metal working, a continuons eiectric heating conductor
arranged to inclose the work, and connected in circuit with a suit-
able source of electnicity, arnd ineans to niove the work independently
of the heating conductor. 9th. lIn an apparatue for electric welding
and metal working, a continuons eiectric heating conductor to en-
velope or surround the work to which it is ai>iiied, and clamps to
hoid the work etationary whiie being lreated, and means to move
one oif said clampe, as deecnibed. lOth. In an apparatus for electric
welding and metal working, a continuons eiectric heating conductor
arranged k> erîvelope or surround tire work k> wiîich it is applied,
means to hoid the work stationary while being heated, and means
for exerting a regulable inovemrent of tire work. iltr. In an ap-

paratus for electric welding and metal working, a continuons elec-
trrc heatrng conductor arranged to inciose the work, sud connected
in circuit with a suitable source of electnicity, and adapted k> ha
moved and applied k> different parts of the work, as described.
l2th. In an apparatus for electric welding and metai working, a
conîtinuous electnic heating conductor adapted to inclose the work,
and provided witir a liniug of powdered or granulated semi-con-
ducting material.

No. 41,S94. Power Transsuitting Deviee.
(Appareil de transmission de la force.)

Edward H. Johnson, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 8th
February, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a driving shaft, a dniven shaft, a
frictional connecting device for transmitting motion between said
shafts, and an eiastic determining device, detenînining the frictional
engagement, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a
driving shaft, a dniven shaft, an intermediate part in connection
with one of said shafts aud adapted k> iýe brought into frictionai
conuection with the other, and an eiastrc determrining device, de-
termining tire frictional engagement, substautial as set forth. 3rd.
The combinati>n of a dniving shaft, a driven shaft, an intermediate

par cnnete wih ne f ai shft an iiovbl aong the other
ta point at which it ege the're"th, and n lsidetermining

forth 4th Th coîiioe of drvn shft ft dre s"'t0a
vinreit at inficinl oncto treaho s st

sai inermdia prt beni direct engagemen t withahotefn rictio a rt e ngageme n l the ei sbtntielc a set fothfth Th e con tration of a driving shaft, a driven hat
and internrediate part moal n gecrsaftt eac point

Pebruary, 189&1
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at which. it engages therewith, said parts being in direct
engagement with each other, and an elastic deternming device on
eaeh shaft, determniing the p)oint of e-ngagement therewith, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. '! he combination of a driving shaft, a
driven shaft, one of said shafts having a screw tbread, a movable
body threaded on the threaded shaft and connected with the other
shaft, and an elastic cushion opjxrning the travel of said body on the
shaf t, substantially as set forth. Tth. The combination of a driving
shaft, a driven shaf t, one of said shafts having a screw thrýead, a
niovable body threaded on the threaded shaf t and connected witlh
the other shaf t, F#nd an elastic cushion on each side of said bod y
opposing its movement in either direction, substantially as set forth.
8th. The combination of the armature slîaf t of an electric motor, a
driven shaf t, an intermediate part in connection with one of said
shafts and adapted to be brought into frictional connection with
the other, and an elastic determnining device for determining the
frictiona1, engagement, substantially as set forth. 9th. The coin-
bination of a driving shaf t, a driven shaf t, both of said shafts bejng
screw threaded, a movable body threaded on each of said shafts,
said bodies being in direct engagement with each other, and an
elastie cushion on eaeh shaf t opposing the movement of the threaded
body thereon, substantially as set forth. lOth. The comibination of
a driving shaf t, a drive» shaf t having a screw thread, a pinion
on the driving shaft, a gear wheel on the driven shaft, a hollow huh
for said gear wheei, a nut threaded on the shaft within said
hub and engaging with said hub, and an elastic cushion opiposing
the travel of said nut on the shaf t, substantially as set forth. llth.
The combination of a driving sbaft, a driven shaft having a screw
thread, a pinion on the dilving shaft, a gear wheel on t he driven
shaft, a hollow hub for said geai wheel, a nut threaAed on the shaft
within said hub and engaging with said hub, and an elastie eushiz-n
on each side of said nut oppoeing the travel of said nut on the shaf t,
substantially as set forth. l2th. The combination of a drivingshaft, a driven shaf t, an intermediate part normally disconnee
fromn both shafts and adapted to be brought into frictional connec-
tion with the driven shaf t when moved by the driving. shaft, means
for plaeing said intermediate p)art in connection wîth the driviiig
shaft, and an elastie determining device determining the frictional
engagement with the driven shaf t, substantially as set forth. 13th.
The combination of a driving shaft, a driveiî shaft, an interniediate
part normally disconnected f rom both shafts and adal)ted to be
brought into fhictional coi)neetion with the drivexi shaft wheii moved
by the driving shaf t, eleetrically operated mieans for placing said
intermediate jýart in connection with the driving shaft, and an
elastic determining deviee determining the frictional engagemeint
with the driveiî shaft, substantially as set forth. l4th. The comn-
bination of the armature shaft of an electrie motor, a driveîî shaft,
an intermediate part normially disconîîected froin both shafts and
adap)ted to be brought into frictional connection with the* driven
shaft when rnoved by the driving shaft, ineans for placiîîg said
intermediate part in connection with the driving shaft, and an
elastie determining device determining the frictional engagemnlt
with the driven shaft, substantially as set forth. 15th. The coin-
bination of a driving shaf t, a serew threaded driven sbaft, a nut on
the screw thread, means for bringin gsaid nut into engagement with
the driving shaft, and an elastic cis ion opposing the travel of said
nut on the screw thread, substantially as set forth. 16th. The comn-
bination of a driving shaft, a screw threaded driven shaf t, a nit on
the screw thread, a loose disc. on the driven shaft engaging with the
driving shaft, means for moving said nut into engagement with said
dise, and an elastie cushion opposing the travel. of said nut on the
screw thread, substantially as set forth. l7th. The combination of
a driving shaf t, a serew threaded driven shaft, a nut placed cen-
trally on the screw thread, a loose disc on the shaft on eaeh side of
said nut, respectively, ineans for rnoving said nut into) engagement
with either of said dises opposing the travel of said nut on the shaft
in either direction, substantially as set forth. l8th. The combination
of a driving shaft, a screw threaded driven shaft, a hollow hub for the

Sear w heel on the driven shaf t, a nut threaded on the shaft within said
ualoose dise on the shaft keyed to said hub, ineans for moving

said nut into engagement with said dise, and an elastie cushion
apposing the travel of said nut on the serew thread, substantially as
set forth. 19th. The eombination of the ar~mature shaft, an electric
motor, a driven shaft, an intermediate connecting devioe normally
out of connection with both shafts and"adapted to be brought into
frictional. connection with the driven shaf t when nmoved by the
driving shaf t, and means operated by the emrrent supplying the
motor for moving said device into engagement with the armature
shaft, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. The conibination of the
armature sbaft, an eleetrie motor, A driven shaft, an intermiediate
connecting device normally out of connection with hoth shafts and
adaited to be brought into frictional connection with the driven
shaft when moved by the driving, shaft, an electro-magnetic device
energized by the inotor current for nioving said connecting device
into engagement with said armature shaf t, and a switeb controlling
the current to said electro-maqnetic device sinmultaneously with the
current to the motor, substantially as set forth. 2lst. The combina-
tion, with an electrie railway motor and the axie whieh it drives, of
an intermediate loose conneeting device, and an electro-m antie
apparatus eontrolled by the motor switeh for throwing saidTdevice
into anmd out of engagement, substantially as set forth. 22nd. The
combination of a driving shaft, a screw threade driven shaft, a nut
on the screw tbread, a loose dise on the drive» sbaft engaging with

the driving slmaft, means for mnoving said nut into engagement with
said disc, an elastie cush ion o i mposing the travel of smid nut on the
scew thread, and a ispring between said nut and said loose dise,
substantially as set forth.

No. 41,S95. Stonme for Grindlng 2Ytllls.

(Meule de moulin.)
Hubert Cloutier, Hull, Quebec, Canada, 8th February, 1893; 6

years.
Clini.-lst. The conîbination, with a grindîng miii stone, of the

oval shaped eye C,, e, and the chanmfer'D, sîmstantially as set forth.
2nd. The conibinatàjn, with a grinding iii stone, of the ring E,
curved tangentiai furrows F, f, and r adial furrows G, g, forinedi on
both sides of the stone, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The eomi-
bination, î%vith a grinding Mill stone havîng an eye C, c, of a shaft
H1, and coliar i, CoIn t he eye C, c, substantially as set forth.

No. 41,S96. Fence. (Clôture.)
Joseph Spillinger, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., 8th Feb-

ruary, 1893; 6 years.
Ckmii. -In a wire fence, the com~bination, with the post A, post
block C, and the wires, of a series of rods connecting the post B,

aI block C, springs coiled on the rods and maintaining the block
at a certain distance f rom the )ost B, and the series of individual

re tighteners mounted on the bloek C, and connected with the
res of the fence, substantially as specified.

1o. 41,S97. Signal. (Signal )
James Henry McCartney, Rochesteî, New York, U. S. A., lltb

February, 1893; 6 years.
Cia im.- lst. In a signallhng apparatus, the combination, with the

conductors extending ala)ng a way and including an alarmi at a
station, an electrical generator, and a series of normally openi branch
circuits, and switches for closing thein Iocated at intervals along tueO
way, of a second branch circuit including said switches, and anl
alarin apparatus carried along the way, whereby nixmn elosing onme of
said switcbes both the stationary and travelling alarms will be
sounded, as set forth. 2nd. In a sîgnalling ap paratus, the comnbina'
tion, with circuit conductors extending along the way and includin
an alam at a station, an electrical generamor, and switches locatel
in hranches at intervals along the way, of a second series of brancb
circuits each inclnding an alarm apparatus carried alomg the waY,
and the switches, substantially as described. 3rd. In a signalling
aliparatus, the comibinati. n, with circuit comîductors extending. al<>ng
the way, including an alarni and an electrical generator, and a sermes
Of switches located in branches at intervals along the way, of a
second series of branch circuits ncluding the switches and generator,
and a vehicle travelling on the way hiaving an alarm thereon adapted
ta be included in any of the second series of branch circuits, sob-
tantially as described. 4th. The combination, with the way, a circuit
conductor extending along thie way, including an alarm and gener-
ator, switclîes located in branches at intervals alonig the way con-
trolling the circuit, and a second series of branch circuits, including
said switcbes, having contact plates arranged at intervals beside theiwaof aniotor travelling onthe wa..aving an alrit eOfl
normîîally comnected with aime terminal of the branch circuits, and a
contact on the miotor arranged ta co-operate with the statiomarY
contacts, substamtîally as described. 5th. The combination, wlth a
way, circuit conductors extending along the way. including a gener-
ator, switehes located ini brammches at intervals along the way
controlling the circuits. and a seconmd series of branch circuits.
iîmciuding said switehes, having contact plates arranged at inter'
vals beside the way, of a vehicle travelling on the w 1y having an
alamn thereon, niormally comînected with one terminal of the branch
circuits, and a contact on the vehicle arranged to co-operate with the
contact plates, substantially as described.

No. 41,898. Caudleabrum. (Chandelier.)
Abrt Gauthier, assignee of Alphonse Charles MeKercher, hatb Of'

Montreai, Quebec, Canada, lltb February, 1893; 6i years.
lim-s.The combination, of the inner anîd outer stands A

A and B, with the clamp screw C, as appiied ta candleabrums, sub-
stantially as and for the purmose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The
combinatian, of the armns of the parallelogramis with the shields 1),
D, J, M, N, the clamp> serews 'O, the grooves IF, the semicircular
face wheeis E, and the racks R, substamtially as and for the purh>O0
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 41899. Apparatus for Vaporizlns Liquids.
(Appareil évaporatoire.)

The National SaIt and Cheamical Comnpany, New York City, assignee
of Mauricio M. Monsanto, Hoboken, New Jersey, U.! .A., ll'th
Febrmmary, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ckiim.-lst. An apparatms for va i orizing liquids, commtructe
substantially as herein showvn and described, consisting of acter.
sheli A, open at top) anîd bottom, sheil B, closed. at top and botta'
havimg openings or perforations in its sides, and centrallY fle
within the simeli A, so timat an aimnular chamber is fom-med betWeea
them, iSuid dischîarging and distributing ehaumber or pi 'u OS Wi
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donduit C attached, conduit BI connected with sheli B, for intro-
Lucmng air or gases therein, and receiver D set beneath sheil A and
d ,the parts being comibined, substantially as hereini shown and-escril*d. 2n. In an apparatus for concentrating or evaporating
hývid5, th combination, wAith an upright outer she11 or cylinder,
Iie ant OPening at the top and expanded at the bottomn, and pro-
ehaiLwith an initerjor and concentrie, annular liquid distributing
of a fije Or pipe, and a central perforated air distributing cylinder,

iqi reevr f rae diameter than the lower end of said
herin ÙO. and describêd. 3rd. In an apparatus for concentrating

j. evaPoratt>g liquids, the conmbination, of an upright outer sheli orC lindex., expanding toward the bottomn, provided with openings for
Z eadmxission ofair or gases, and with an annular initerior, Iiquid
dastributin~ chainer or pipe, of an annular baffle plate fixed on or
abu on aïevel with sai(l pipe, and of a fan for creating an upvard
turrent of air or gases withîn said cylinder, substantially as and forth Purpose set forth. 4th. Ini an apparatus for concentrating oreV.porating liquida, the combination, with the oter sheil of an in-te.lor, annula- liquid (listiibuting pipe, annula- baffle plates, and
'ans for creating an u )ward correîît oIf air witbiîi the said sheli,
subtan * IY as set fort h.

Ixe/ 900. Apparatus for I>ellvering LIquids.

BYvster/ (Appareil de distribution des liquides.)
Arvethr Jenkins and William E. Doan, both of Lansdale, andArhrM Jeî,kjns, Norristown, ahl in Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,Ilth Febrlary, 1893; 6 years.

Il The comnbination of a rotatable fi-aine fnr suppo-Krtrng
o éf receptacles, means tn) raise and lower said fi-aine, and a

COinb itenifttently arr*st the rotation of said frame. 2nd. The
neu 18 t0 ad lnwtabefra for supportinga seriesof receptacles,

5to o raîse an oe adfi-aie, an intermiittently operatinghspt int".xUPt the rotation of said frame, and an alarin actuated
ib aid stopgf l 3rd. The coinbination of a rotatable fi-aie for support-

îOck 'ere13 of réceptacles, ineans to raise and lower said franie, a
act te norînaîîY lock said framne against rotation, and means to

.aeSaid lock when the fraine is lowered to unlock the f rame andrînt it torotateveryp 0 j te 4th. The combination of a vessel having a de-
Oa!.i- n. b for spigot, a rotatable fi-aie, a series of supports

sPigot y i ramne successively under said (lelivery opening ori5Then eans te intermittently arrest the rotation of said frame.
eio,0 combiniation, with a vessel having a delivery opeiig or

8Pgt0 eries of supports for receptacles, means te rotate said
5F3Pigo(jts to move thein iii successioîn uîîder said delivery openilîg or
Baigdtý nd an xnltermnitteiitîy operating stop) arraîîged iin the path ofor Spi.orts% te arrest thei successive y under the dehivr pnn

8p'eOt* Oth. The combination, with a vessel haviîîg a delivery
lea, t. SP'got, of a series of spring supports for. reeeîîtac'l.es

aid d ott said sup)ports te move the receptacles in succession
hiath 0f deh ery opening or spigot, and a stop) arraîîged in the
Path Of gaid upports when in their normal positions, but out of the
wiîî adsupports when dep.ssed, whereby each of s'aid supports
depi-rre.tc1by said stol) in passing under the apigot, but when
bege by~ Ythe weight of the liquid received in the receptache wil

releed and free to rotate. Zth. The combination, with the
by prill rameD, of the supports E, carried thereby, and supportedarrg4! J, the fingers L, carried by the supports E, and a stop

for the 111 th normal ath of said Aingers L, substantially as and
frnc urpose descrizhe 8th. The conîbination, with the rotatable

rTi~ th'0the, -upports E, carried thereby, and sopported by spring
Arr f gers L, caried býy the supportsEadayeigstl
fr the 'nte normal path of said fingers L, substantially as and

fraine L urPose described. 9th. The combination, with the rotatable
k1pring 5 Of %the supports E, carried therehy, and su pported by
aoJthe ~i ý L, carried by supports E, the pi voted

thepZ1 rr'ge in the normal j>ath of the fingers L,lthe er,, O, carried by the stop) N, and the goîi 0'.)i-Tecombination, with the rotatable frame D, providm with;
~rinigs p the supports E, carried by the framie and sulpported by

e tfioer L, lare y the supports E, a pivoted stop
te ai0 5  O f thai ) e, Vns Q. 11 th. The crçînbinatioîi with the rottabe

thf îrvîaed with the isQ of the supports E, carried by
thU suî ad Pported by springsJ, ,the fingers L, cari-led by thePtroits E, a pivo~< top
hY th stondl) N, ar-anged in the normal îîath of theby he , ad he urvd.stop P, in the path of the pins Q, carriedcin f,"oe "oNan rotated thereby. l2th. The combina-

rie jrtabe ram prvied wiha series ofpins or proj.ections,Pi0vided supot cairru>d by said rotatable fi-aine upon springs andadaettecl With a projecting finger, a bracket Journalled
ir n said rotatable fraine, a stop pivoted in said bracket and

Po einthe normalcii path of the fingers of the supports, a curved~ Oaried ' kad ivoted step and rotated by it, and
of~~ n th ?atho ah ]Pins upon thle rotatable frame, and a

rOfaîtabde f p1r 0 iet an ivoted stop. I 3th. The combination,séries of su> ramepoie with a series of pins or projections, aProvided ')îpor-ts carried bY said. rotatable fi-aine upon springs and
ada'<cnt t0a i a Projecting finger, a bracket jooriialledan Osid tbe nnati-7 , a stel) provided in said bracket

ed1rjecthnora ath of the fingers of the supports, atiu arried by said pivoted stop, and i-otated by it,

and arranged in the path of the pins upon the rotatable franie, a
spring for said bracket and pivoted stop, and stops te limit the
moveinent of said bracket. l4th. The combination, with a verti-
cally inovable fi-aie, of a rod journalled therein, a rotable support-
ing frame for a serie-s of receptacles carried by said rod, a i-aek and

fin ion for rotating said rod,- devices te operate* said rack, a locking
Fevýer te noi-mally hock said devices against opération, and means ta
actuate said lever when the vertical ly movable frame is lowered. to
unlock said devices. l5th. The combination, with a verticahly
movable fi-aie, of a rod joui-nalled therein, a rotatable supportinq
fi-aine for a series of receptacles carr-ied by said rod, a rack and
pinion for rotating said rod, a spring te actuate said rack, a locking
lever te hock said rack agant the action of said spring projecting
beyond the fi-ane an as te b moved by contact with an obstruction,
and a spring to di-aw said locking lever in contact with said rack.
l6th. Trhe conîbinatin, of a verticahly movable fi-aine fer a recept-
ache, of a vessel having an outhet for discharging hiquor or other
material inte said receptache when it has been lowered, an alarin and
devices te souixd said alai-n actuated bthe support for the recept-
ache when the receptacle hias been fill . 7th. Te comibination, of
an elevator shaft, a sixpportxng fi-aine vertically movable therein, a
lifting rope connected with said fi-aine, a drum abolit which said
lifti ng rope passes, a amaller d rum arranged concentric with the tinst
drain, and a counterbahanced rope adapted to be wound upon the
amaîher droîn and connected te the lai-ger at a distance fi-oui the
periphery of the sinaller dram, whereby the leverage of the counter-
bahanced rope is greatest when unwound fi-cm the sinaller dram.

No. 41,901. Giramaphone. (Gramaphone.)
Emihe. Beriher, assignee of Werner Suess, both of Washington,

District of Columbia, U.S.A., llth Febraary, 1893; 6 years.
Ckdim.-lst. In an apparatos for i-eproducing sounds froin a i-o-

tating record tablet, a reproduciug stylos mounted on a swinging
lever system, and having a rectilinear path over the record tablet,
suhstantialhy as desci-ibed. 2nd. In an appai-atus for reproducing
sounda froin a rotating record tablet, having a record in the shape
of a spiral groove, a i-eproducing stylos and diaphi-agin xuounted on
a swinging lever systein, and baving a radiah path over the record
tablet, substaxîtially as desci-ibed. 3rd. Iu an apparatus for lepro-
ducing sounda, the combination of a disc having a record of sounds
iin the shape of an unduhatery, spiral groove upon its surface, and
rotating about ita centre, with a i-eproducing stylos guided by the
record i-nove and mounted on a swinging lever systein, %o as te have
a radial path over the record tablet, substantiahy as descrîbed. 4th.
Iu an appai-atus for reprodmxcing sounds f rom a record tabhet, the
combination with a reproducer mechaniain, consisting of a sound
conveynr, and a diaph-agin and stylos at one end of said conveyer,
cf a systeix of links supporting the stylos end cf the reproducer, and
prop>ortioned and arranged as desci-ibed for moviug the stylos in a
sti-aigJht path across the record surface, subatantially as desci-ibed.
5th. In an appai-atus for repi-od ucing sounda from. a record tablet, the
combination with a reproducer mechaniisin, consisting cf a sound con-
veying tube, aud a diaphi-agin and stylos niounted at one end cf the
tube, cf a freely swinging supportîng fi-aine for the said repro-
ducer inechanisin, substantahly as desci-ibed. 6th. In an apparatus
for reproducing sounda froîn a record tablet, the combînation wîth a
reprod ucer mechanisîn, consisting cf a sound conveying tube, and a'
diaphi-agîn and stylus mounted at one end of the tub, cf a freely
swingùîg supporting fi-aine for the said reproducer mechanisu', and
,a weîght adjustable n the said fi-aine to counterbahance the repro.
ducer mechanisin, substantially as described. lth. In an apparatus
for repi-nducing sounda frmin a record tablet, the combination with
a repi-oducer nmechanisin, ccnsisting of a sound ccuveyer, and a
diaphi-agîn and stylos mounted a t one end thereof,- of a supporting
frame for the said reîurcduoer, loosely pivoted te swing freely both
laterahly and vertically, substantiahy as described. 8th. Iu an ap-
pai-atus for i-epi-cducing sounds from, a record tablet, the combinaticîn
with a repi-educer mec..aiia, consisting cf a sound conveyer, and a
diaph-agmn and stylos mcuuted at oue end thereof, cf a supprtin
frame for the said reproduoer, locsehy pivoted te swn f rbth
laterahly and verticalhy, and an adjustabhe couînter weight on the
said fi-aie, for determining the i-essore cf the stylos on the record
tablet, substantially as dêmcribed. 9th. In an appai-atus for repro-
ducing soundo fi-cm a record tablet, the combination with a repro-
ducer mechaniain, consisting cf a scund conveyer, and a diaph-agin
anîd stylos atoneendof the said conveyer, cf a countei-weighted pivcted
fi-aine for suppci-ting the ep-cduce- mechanisin, and pi-ovided wîth

systein cf laterahy movable pivoted links counected at one end te,
the said i-eprcduoe- iechanisin, and at the other te a pi-tion cf the
supportiug fi-aine fixed agamast lateral mcvement, substantiahly as
described. 10th. In an apparatus fer repi-cducing souînds froni a
record tablet, the coxnbination with a reproducer niechanisin, con-
sisting cf a sound conveyer, and a diaph-agin and stylos at one end
cf the said conveyer, cf a systein cf links supporting the stylus end
cf the repi-oducer, and constructed as described, fer inoving the
stylos in a stiaight path acroas the record surface, and a.pvee
bracket on which the sound coîîveyer resta, provided with anti-
friction rollers on which the said conveyer travels longitudinally ta

pariciate in the movement cf the styhus end cf the reproducer,
subtstantially as desci-ibed. llth. In an appai-atus for reproducing
sounds froîn a rotating record tabhet, a repi-oducing styhus mounited
te have a fi-ee movement over the surface cf the record tablet, sub-
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stantially as described. l2th. In an apparatus for reproducing
sounds fromn a rotating record tablet, a reproducing stylus inountel
on a swinging lever systein for carryinlg the stylus freely o-ver the
surface of the record tablet, substantially as described. l3th. lu an
apparatus for reproducing sounds fromi a rotating record tablet, a
reproducing stylus inounted on a lever system, permitting universal
iovement of the stylus, substantially as described.

No. 41,902. Jlethodt of Working Mietal by Electriclty.
(Méthode de travailler les métaux par l'électricité.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., llth February,
1893; 6 years.

Claiin.-lst. The herein described metbod of electric welding or
metal working, consisting ini placing the bar or blank in proxriity to
an electric heat radliating conductor and then passing an 'electric
heating current throughi said beat radiating conductor, partly or
wholly surrounding the conductor by a refractory or non bieat con-
ducting inaterial, thereby raising the teniperature of the work to
the required extent, and then welding, working or treating the
work as desired. 2nd. Thie herein described mnethod of electric
weldîng or metal working, consisting iin placing the bar or blank in
pruximity to auj electric bieat radiating conductor and thien passing
an electric heating current through said heat radiating couductor,
partly or wholly surrounding the conductor by a refractory or non
heat conducting mnaterial, conducting the heat froin the conductor

to, the work through a non electric conducting or a high resistance
conducting sulbstance, thereby raising the tetuperature of the work
to the required degree, and thien welding, wurking or treating the
said work as desired. 3rd. The herein described inethod o)f electric
welding or metal working, cousisting in enveloping the work to, he
welded or otherwise operated upon or treated in a heat radiating
électric conductor, thereby heating said work to the requisite tem-
perature, and then subjecting said work to, the desired operation or
treatment. 4th. The hierein described netbod of electrie welding
or metal working, consisting in envelopiug the work to be welded or
otherwise operated upon or treated in a heat radiating electric con-
ductor, partly or wholly surrounding the conductor by a refractory
or non heat conducting inaterial, thereby heating the latter to the
requisite temiperature, and then performing the desired operation or
treatmnent upun the work. 5th. The herein described xnethod of
electric welding or inetal working, consisting in envelopiug the work
to be welded or othierwise operated upon or treated in an electric
conductor, passing an electric heatixig current through the latter,
,artly or wholl1 Surrouiniig the conu ctor by a refractory or non

Eeat conducting miaterial, conducting the bieat f rom the conductor
Wo the work throughi a non electric conducting or a high resistance
conductiug substance, thereby raisin g the temiperature of the work
Wo the required degree, and then welding, working, or treating the
said work as desired. 6th. The hereini described inethod of electrie
welding or metal workiug, wbicbi consists iii suitably supporting the
work upon two supplorts, locating a heat radiating electric conduc-
Wor between the supports in l)roximity Wo and enveloping said work
at the point to be beated, surrounding both the radiating conduc-
tor and te work witb a non beat conducting envelope, connetin
the terminais of a low resistance heating current conducr lwith
the said heat radiatiug conducWor, and thereby bieating the work Wo
the requisite welding, woking, or treatiug temperature, and then
treating the said work'as desired. 7th. The herein desuribed
method of electric weldiug or mietal wvorking, consisting in subject-
ing or exposing the work Wo the heat of a beat radiatiug electric con-
ducWor, control ling the heating of tbe work by varying the confine-
ment or retainuiient of the beat, and tbereby raisin g the tempera-
ture of the wvork to the required extent, as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 8th. The bierein described mnethod of welding or inetal
working, cousistiug in enveloping the work Wo he operated upon or
treated in an electrie couductor, passing tbe electric heating curreut
tbrough the lutter, thereby raising tbe. temperature of the work to
the required extent, tben renmoving ha codtradwki or
treating the work .desired. 9th. The erein described inethod of
electric welding or mretal workiug, cousisting in subjecting or ex-
posing tbe work at a point Wo be heated Wo the heat of an incan-
descent high re-sistance body raised to incandlescence by the heat of
a continuious incandescent electric conductor in contact with said
body, thereby heating the work Wo tbe required temperature, as
and for tbe purpose described.

No. 41,903. Electiric Arc Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

Henry Harper, 3 Cornwall Gardens, Queeni's Gate; John Tryou,
1 Stone Buildings, Lincoins lIn; and Thoinas George Poole,
58 Bread Street, Cheapside; ail in tbe County of Middlesex,
Englanti, llth February, 1893; 6 years..

Clair.-lst. In an electric arc lamip, beiug one of a set connected
parallel, the combination, with a mnovable iron core Wo which the
upper carbon is directly attacbed, of a single wound solenoid oil in
the laîni circuit, acting by its attraction in opposition to gravity on
the core, so as to regulate thie span of tbe arc, substantially as herein
described. 2nd. In an electric arc lamip, being one of a set conîiected
in series, the coînhination, with a movable iron core Wo wbich the
upper carbon is directly attached, of a comlpound solenoid, consisting
of a coil ini the lamp circuit having an inclose oil in a shunt

thereto, both couls acting ou the saine part of the core, but being con-
uected su as Wo act differentially, in coujunction. with gravity, for
regulating the span of the arc, substantially as herein described.
3rd. In an electric arc lampj, liaving the upper carbon directly
attached Wo the iron cure of a single wound regulatiug solenoid,
making that cure tubular witb a stationary piston, and a chargFe of
suitable liquid inclosed within it, su as to act as a dash pot Wo damp
oscillations of the carbon, substantially as described. 4th. Iu an
electric arc lam>, having the upper carbon directly attached to the
iron core of a diflerential regulating solenoid, rnakiug that core
tubular with a statiuuary ptiston and a chàrge of suitable liquid in-
closed within it, su as Wo act as a dash pot to damp oscillations of
the carbon, substantially as berein described. 5th. Constructiug a
differeutial solenoid by winding the une oil of iusulated wire upoil
au iusulated tube, iuclosîng this tube withiu a second insulated
tube, and wiudiug un this outer tube the other oil of insnlated
wire, s0 that each b<)bbin is independently remnovable, substantiallY
as hierein describeti. 6th. In an alternating curreut electric arc
lamip, being one uf a set connected parallel, effecting the feed of the
carbons by gravit yacting in conjîuction with a solenoid oil on a
cure, consisting (Y a nutuber of insulated iron wires inclosed lu a
nou-îuagnetic tube and cuuuected directly Wo tbe upper carbon, sub-
stantially as herein described. 7th. Iu an electric arc lamp, the
combinatiçn, with the holder Q, and screw q2, havin g a bail-shaped
head q3, of the cross piece P, secured Wo the soleuoid ore, substan-
tially as and for the purlpuses set forth. 8th. lu au electric arc
laxupl, the combination, with the holder U, and pin U2, haviuga
ball-sbaped head u", of the crossa piece T, having a bos t , furnishod
with set screws t5, andi a cap tV, substautially as and for the purposes
set forth. 9th. iu an electric arc lamp, for insulatiug the movable
cross l)iece carryiug une of the carbous, guide rollers made of nont-
conducting material, substautially as herein described.

No. 41,904. Brick. (Brique.)
Cyrus Borgner, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., llth Febru-

ary, 1893; 6 years.
CIaini. -st. An improved article of manufacture, a bric:t pro.

vided with projections arranged equidistaut, and in a plurality of
pairs on une side, and correspoudiug depressions in t he opposite
side. 2uid. Au improved article of manufacture, a brick provided
with projections arrauged in a îilurality of longitudinal and trans-
verse equidistaut pairs on une side, and correspondiug depressions
in the other side, and opposite said depressions. 3rd. A brick pro-
vided with a plurality of pairs of projections arranged equidistarit
longitudiually and transversely of the brick, and on une side thereof,
and grooves in the opposite side uf the brick.

No. 41,905. Proesu orfDeodorlzing.
(Procédé de désinection.)

Edward Dwight Kendall, Brooklyn, New York, U. S.A., llth Feb-
ruary, 1893; 6 years.

Ckuin.--The process of freeing malodorous hydrocarbons fron
offensive odour, which consists in subjecting the saine Wo the action
of chloride of sulphur, with or without the addition of a iuetallic
oleate, substantially as described.

No. 41,900. Cigar Bunehing lWaehing.
(Machine à lier les cigares.)

Alexander Gordon, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., llth FebruarYq
1993 ; 6 years.

Miiit.-lst. Iu a cigar bunchiug machine, the combination, with
a reciprocating table and its buuchiug cloth, adapted Wo formi 1%
pocket in an opening of said table, of a pucket clusing slide, sub-
stautially as described. 2nd. lu a cigar bunching machine, the
conîbination, with the reciprocatiug tab~le, aud its bunchiug clC>th
adapted Wo forin a pocket in an opening of said table, of a pocket
closing slde helti down upon the table by a spriug, substantially &S
described. 3rd. In a cigar buuchiug machine, the coxubination, Of
the statiunary buuching roll, the reciprocatiug table carrying tlhe
bunchiug cloth, the aperture in said table lu which the pocket 'o
formed, and the pocket closing slde carried b y said table, and oper-
ated by the moveint of said table Wo close t he pocket iii advance"
uf the bunchinq roll, substautially as described. 4th. Iu a cigs"
bunching machine, the combination, with the reciprocating table,
and the bunchiniç cloth carried thereby, and adapted Wo fontm
pocket in an opentug of said table, of the po)cket closînsie sc
carried upon said table, and a spring applied Wo said sde Wo hold it
down upon the table, substantially as described. 5th. Iu a i&
buuchiug machine, the combination, with the bunchiug relleran
the reciprocating table carig the bunchiug cloth adapted Wo fonixi

a poket in ait 0pning of said table, of the pocket closing slide, tue
shiding bar Wo which said slide is pivotally secured, the means for
operating said slide by the inovetuent of the table, and the sprnij
applied Wo the pocket closiug slide, whereby the tension of Salo
sprintK presses upon the buuch in the aet of rolling, substantiallY 00
described. 6th. The combination, in a bunching machine, of th"e
huuching machine c, ct , the reciprocating table d, the buncht'
cloth c, forining a pocket lu an aperture of said table, the ketC~
closing slde f, the slidiug bars g', on the under side of the table, the0
lug g, on said sliding bar, the spi 2 g, the stop h on the fraij
the lug f', pivotally secured Wo thelu , and the spring i, ahl arr»fl
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tPrtsubstantially as described. 7th. In a cigar bninching ma-
chne the comfbinationi, of the stationary hunching rolis, the recip-

crcleth -nching table, pivotaîll sectured to swing on the arc (If ae1lýte binhll ei'the k hib eloth carrie by said table, and the apertui e in'tble inwihthe bunching cloth is adapted t(> forari a îiocket,. ubtaaîY as descrjbed. 8th. In a cigar bunching machine, thecoibinationt of the stationary bunching rolîs, the reciprocating
thi"%able, lpivotal1y secured to swing on the arc of a circle, andtu unc ng cloth carried by said table, and having its front and
Point eges secuired on limes converging towards the pivotaiCýir Ifth table, substantiaîly as described. 9th. In a

al% buic machine, the coînhination, with the work
13tndads stppotin frmeof the bunching rollers supported i

bue - bove said table at the rear thereof, the reciprocating11C19n table pivotally secured in rear of said work table aMi
tb t Prjectbeteenthe standards over the rear portion of

thbe, WOrktak ad swn nthe arc of a circle liarallel to the work
inachin etantially as described. 1Oth. In a cigar bunchingfravas e, te conîbination, with the work table and its supp orti ng
table, Of the bunching rîîîs supported in standards above said
secueda the ra heothe reciprocating bunching tbhe'gotlland ay' an ariin fornmed on the inner end of said une mng table
swing i întts outer end curved and supported on a roller free, todesc.ibn e arc of a circle between the standards, suhstantially as
With th *llth. In a cigar buncbing machine, the combination,

eet ew UPPOrting frame, and the bunching rollers supported
tabie td standards of said 'frame, of an oscillating buncbing
bel e»À pted to swing between said standards in a horizontalpjlaneOf théd buaching rollers, and baving an arin projecting outside

r. stndard" of p ally secured to, the framne. and a supportingIr au on theX standardiî, suubstantially as described. l2th.th' elc'a bunchingrmachine, the combination, with the framne and
o8cillatig roler secred between standards of the frame, of the
eeue tUnchin table d rîrovided with the armn d8 pivotallybunh. O he raiethe aperture d t2 in the buaching table, the
poCke g11 eloth e secured to said table and adapted to, formi the
tet , the roller d3 su~portini the f ree end of the bunching*ilea( the u>Irting rail b2 or the bunching cloth, substan-,îaton .acrib-d. 13th. In a cigar bunching machine, the comn-elotti s "'ith the rciprocating bunching table, and the bunching
Uaid tabiurd theret and adapted to forin a pocket in an opening of
adap< 1 y f a device secured above the bunching table andcloth seg to uoiaticnlly operate to, formn the pocket in the bunching

'ahne th ntially as described. 14th. In a cigar bunchingand th 'e crhnai witb the reciprocating bunching table?-e in n & cloth secured thereto, and adap1 ted. to formii a
Sarii kc thPenmng of said table, of a folder device consisting ofS3tatajM e folder bar k2, and means for operating the saine, sub-

9OîiibinJJas1 dec. el l5th. In a cigar buncbing macine, the11,1. buiOn, wjtb the stationnry bunchine rolîs aad the reiprocat-
ace 3 Bin table,, substantinlly as described, of the bunch recept-
Piished ng2 y eue to the buaching table and adapted to be

iin ofa* e forward movement of said table agninst thebunca. h Isng sPring, substantially as described. l6th. In a
tale ofathiee~ combination, with the oscillating

evr Id * eo the shaft ni, the cam p on said sbaft, the lever qm
8001, ~adapted to be actuated by adcmtha oate -neted to the lever q 1 by a ]ink r, the roller p on the cam,

table '~t conecting the lever q' with the oscillating bunchîng
iiif bshae hntially' as described. lTth. In a cigar bunching
It ?Ouj aton with the reciprocntiag bunching table,gear actatng connection with the sbaft m of the interrupted

aa 1 Prvme with the roller 02 , tbe drive pinion 12,ary ý 1 age with said gear wheel, the foot lever o. and the
teut said foot lever and provided withi the flange o",enbint as de8cribrd. l8th. lu a cigar bunching machine, the'1g eolnne'on' with the rei;procating bunching table and its actuat-~JSid 8h.1 t.the shaft n, of the interrupted gear wheel nenga fte drVe shaft 1 having the drive pînion 1" adapted togh ot eaer wheel, the spring tooth n, on the ear w~heelfWie 02 eer o, the amni ul on snid leaver providi wit thdtscr.be aad the lier ni2 on the gear wheel n, substantially as

e"eoone (Confessionnal.)
* ry, 1893; 6

1 'înstein, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., llth Febru-y 6Cars.
tion or -1îst. A foldigc
along :m'ceea Proper An haonfessional, composed of the main parti-

JKI$9 85ar edeee and a3 hvIng an upright or standard D, attached
Wih velatter bn air of laterall ydisposed wing panels E,WlhV-rti 'ýn pag >r ed at th eir upper and lower inner corners1.mm~ 0 jPvtor Pins d , whjch engage suitable opninii

Wi 'tel Yabovan bets dnd dl secured to said standa in-
alael e tv said partition, wherehy said

of î w 0ea resaped ob oddnting o v011 with said partition,
forh. parit. P"eeltlg n veticl oenigsor cracks at the rear2nd lo" sb8amltmally as and for the purpose herein setbuitabl l ~aconf .1bad uppote I eKsonal, a vertical partitionx or screen properth rtB8tne andm< latticed, and provided with a pair of hingedren at ý1 teer side s,

8 e1 saglepartition, beneath the lattices'esWingmng bracket or button a3 , formed fromn and

operating iu a corresponding opeaing withia the fmame of said par.
tition, su as to project latemnlly and indepeadently fromn both sides
sai(l partition beîmeath said rests, to, formaine support for both
rests acting on both simultaneously, substantially as herein set forth.
3rd. In a confessional, a vertical partition or screen proper A, suit-
ably supported and latticed, and provided with a foldiag kneeling
stool comprmsing a board havine connecting bars which project ini-
wardly therefromi intermiedinte its ends, and are adjustably himmged
at their imimer ends by mens of pivots b2, engaging or travelling in
slotted lugs or cheeks bV, nttached to the lower cross bar of snid par-
titiomn, and suitable supportmng devmoes for snid stool, substantlly as
herein set forth. 4th. Ina nfolding confessional, a main upright par-
tition or seresa proper A, suitably supported and latticed, and pro.
vided with n kneeling stool hinged b y means of the internedmate
comînecting bars b, b 1, and pivots b 2, t he latter enagging. and travel-
ling in slotted lugs b2, on the lowsr cross bar of said partition, and
a pair of horizontally swinging arm or lsg blocks BI1, the latter
bemmg hinged at their inner ends, une at either end the oeig at
the bottom of said partition, nmd adapted to support said kneeling
stool at both its eads imi n horizontal position at either side said par-
tion as Occasion nmay req nirs, substantinlly as herein set forth. 5th.
In a folding confessional, the combination with the main partition
or screen proper A, havin gan upright suy)porting standard D), attach-
ed nlommg its rear edge, ang ring panels E, El, te latter being hinged
to said standard by mens of L-shaped brackets d and dl, at top
amnd bottomn resvectively of snid standnrd, and vertical pivts rpn

%t  i bt i panels engaging suitable opsniings in tehrzna
portions of b(t said bmackets, and thereby ndapted to, be folded
agninst said partition, and niso arranged at rieht angles thereto, of a
button F, pivotally miounted within the main 1partition, and when
turned outward therefromn engaging both said wing panels te firmly
clampi thein ngninst the stanard, and thereby hold them open ore
exten(lfd at right angles te samd partition, and when mn ita
normal position folded flush with the partition, ndapting the said
win~ panels te, be folded and to lie in close contact with the main
partition, substnntially in the manner aad for the purpose herein set
forth.

No. 41,90S. Tower for Windmills.

(Charpente de moulin à vent.)
Thomââ Snow, Batavia, Illinois, U. S. A., llth February, 1893; 6

ysars.
Clain.-lst. In a tewer, the conîbination, with corner posa of

angle iron arranged wîth their corresponding flanges mn lins, of
struts connectimg these posts, and arranged la the saine horizontal
plane, snid struts being formed of angle iron hnving one flange
secured te the corner posts, and the other flange hnving abutted
initered ends te, forim a rigid frame, substiantially as specified. 2nd.
lnan towsr, the coambination, with corner posts of an gle iron,
arrmmed with thei crepndin fagsiineorgi frames

havig teirhorzontl fnge mi Ere n abutted athecrrs
and the v erticalane seur tthecrspdigfae oth

cone pot, and of crer brae cnetag th adjoinin tesubsa ngtian l as s acfi d 3r . mtic te w r co p sed of
post Agirt Band racs Cthebracs ad jrs ng unîe

a ind onte gete so as tepouedaigsran 
sc rcs

tow er an a rng frm ewr citn offf ofst Ebas e
redrn te i sqae r igid sutnlya spee. thTecobntoia 'Owe of te grts nmiee afoonin ii

the urîghtposts 
asa fohpupo 

set forth

bo 41,909. ofdXi. Mui âvn.Thomas S n Batvia Ilsinois, U. S. A. llth Feu ry, 89;

cast ing ts ad hre and hevn rcessesnextendîng traserse
teGue o the ping a rm e bitn sar g tjron, vuan carris
bse1>,ecastng Fe suportion wthe la ter o hnvines C eted
tansverselY toet sni bas ftmrdung saidin reese aau te ree
longitudinal playoofnthe ane bars an sning of t pars, and
a)iVo bos G, psigtruteer, substnntially as setifed foth.Th mbnto
inda sl a wneilrh cnbnto of the grBfmi asurada corîner csting
cnting tud fore~ betwee srs8, ans aryi arsid 1). caThg
F, suppoting the a tter ofd thavigsr xteend m% aumvrl t
sqaid, barseedfiin sai eeses rsshoulders nth ag ofore
othe catightpstF, and aad teeag the p la te G, te imth

moeto f the09 van basill (nbditoun shouven sorttpsk

formed. -onte pla n G m l, the ide nio of the r adit aortse,
passingsG through the rs and having erhslockxed bytheattvere

t o t ;jtigthog h s, substantially as set forth.

Pebrua, 1 8M.1
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No. 41,910. Burner for Hydroearbon.
(Foýyer à hydro-carbures.)

William Francis Otis, Norwalk, Ohîio, U.S.A., lIth February,
1893; 6 years.

Claiii.-Ist. In a hydrocarbon humner, a set of geîserators pro-
vided with filters, located above a set of burners proývided with cures,
aîmd a supply pipe for each generater, asdescribed. 21îd. li a
hydrocarbon humer, a set cf generaters îrovided at each end with
filters, located aboya a set~ cf burisers, and a supply pipe for each
generator îrcvided with an autoinatic valve, as described. 3rd. lii
a hydrycarbon burner, a set of generaters divided inte ccmpart-

ieists, a tilter at each end of said generaters, a sîtperheating chans-
ber betweeîs said filters iniieiiately above a set cf burners, and a
supply pipe for each generater, as described. 4th. In a hydrocarbon
humner, a set cf gemertors divided inte coinpartments, a ilter at eaclî
enmd of said geîteraters, an autematic valve for each generater, a
sîtperheating chasuber in each generator interitiediate cf its length,
located above a set cf burners, and nieaîss wliereby tise flickering cf
the light is overconte, in the mianner set forth. 5th. Iu a hydre-
carbomi hurer, a set of generaters divided into cempartments by

perforated diph 's a filter at each ensd tf the generaters, an
automatic valve within the filters at the feediîsg end cf the genera-
tors, the connecting pipes î>revided with perferated diaphragmis, and
a set cf burners below, and generators, as described. 6th. In a
hydrocarbon burner, the combination with the genertors constructed
as described, a valve bewtween said generators, a perforated dia-
phiragmn in the sîtpply pipes at each side cf said valves, cf the
burers below the geiserators provided with ceres, substantially as

described. 7th. Iis a hydrecarbon burmser, the combination with
the generators, provided with an autematic valve, and a valve be-
tween said generators in the suppîly pipes, cf the burners below the
generaters, and a pan having a connection with the supply pipes, in
the mnanner described. 8tb. Iii a hydrocarbos humer. the combina-
tien with the generators, cf an au1ttematic valve, îîrovided with. a
perforated head lccated within said generators, for the purpose set
forth. 9th. Iu a hydrocarbos burner, the combination with the
generaters, cf an autemnatic pistons valve provided with two heads
connected by a rod, and adapted te ha unseated by puressure within
the supitly pipes, and seated by pressure in the generaters, for the
purpose set forth. lOth. A set cf burners provided with ceres, aîsd
a transverse conîsection between said burners îsrevided with a core
for equally distnibîtting the gases through the burners and prevent-
ing a roariîsg sound and the flickertng cf the light, mn the manîser
set forth. llth. In a hydrocarbon humer, the combination witlî a
genierater having located within it, an autemnatic valve and a supply

pipe for said generator, cf a hurnier provided with a core located

beiw the generater, and a pipe conîsection between the burner and
the genertor provided with a perforated diaphragmn, substantially as
described. l2th. lis a hydrocarbon burîter, the cemibinatien wits a
geîmerator having located withiis it an autematic valve and filter for
said generater, and a supply pipe, cf a biirner located belcw tiWs
generator provided with a core, and a costîection between thte gen-
erator and hunier, substantially as described.

No. 41,911. Presser Flyer for It1aehinery for Pre-
Paring Fibrous Materials. (Ailette à pres-
sion pour machines à préparer les matières
fibreuses.)

John Newton, Lancaster, England, llth February, 1893; 6 years.
Cl I.-lt ii combination, with a presser flyer, the use cf a

groved sprimsg catch, for the pîtrpose specified. '2nd. In combina-
tin wi th a presser fiyer, the use cf a grooved spring catch, with a
projectioni fitting imte a siot in flyer leg, for the purpose specified.

No. 41,912. Signal for Bailways.
(Signal de chemin de fer.)

James Henry McCartney, Rochester, New York, U. S. A., llth
February, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The comîsination, ivith the manaî pipe or conduit, of
a series cf branch pipe comtaimine signais, cperated by pressure and
valves in adjacent braîsch pipes drectly connected for simmsltaneous

oprton, one te connect eue branch with the main and the other
withathe open air, substantially as. descnibed. 2mîd. The conmhina-
tien, with the way or track, cf a msaini pipe cxteisding along the way,
a series cf bramsch pipes containing signais operated by pressure, and
valves iii adjacent branch pipesl positively coniiected for siniulta-
neous operation, eue operatrng te open ene bramîch te the mins anîd
the other te the air, substantially as described. 8rd. The combina-
tiomi, witlî the main pipe, cf two branch pipes having signaling
devices operated by pressure, valves for connecting tghe branches
with the main pipe and the open air, positively connected for simul-
taneous operatom, and a devioe for autenîatically cloming said -alves
after being operated, substantially as described. 4th. Thte conîbi-
nation, with the way or track, anîd a main pipe extending beside it,
cf two branch pipes having signaling devices cperated by pressure,
valves for connecting eue branch pipe with the main pipe, anîd the
otiier with the open air, said valves being positively connected for
sîmultaîjeoits operation, and a device for autematically closing said

valvs afer bing operated, substantially as descnibed. 5h h
combinatiomi, wit the track or way and a series cf pipe sectionis

beside it, each containing signaling devices operated by pressure, of
a reserv>ir for air under pressure and valves for connecting said
reservoir with the sections, valves for relieving the pressure in said
sections, and direct connections between the supply and relief valves
of adjacent sections for causing their positive and siînultaneoU5s
operation, substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with
the track or way, and a series of pipe sections beside it, each contaifl
ing signais operated by pressure, of a reservoir for air under pressure
and valves for connecting said reservoir with the sections, valves for
relieving the pressure ini the sections, direct connections between the
supiily and relief valves of adjacent sections for causing their positive
and sîrnultaneous olseration, and a signal (as a whistle) operated
by the air escaping through the relief valve, substantiallY
as described. 7th. The comibination, with the track or
way, and a series of pipe sections besîde it, each
containing signais operated by pressure, of a reservoir for air
1111(er pressure and valves for connecting said reservoir îvith the
sections, valves for relieving the pressure ini the sections, direct
connections between the supply and relief valves of adjacent sections
for causîng their siînultaneous and positive ope.ration, and a treadie
arranged in proxinsity to the track and adapted to be moved by
passing trains to positively operate both said valves, substantiallY
as described. 8th. The comibination, with the track or way, of
the main pipe, the section pipes containing signais, the valves at
each end, the rock shaft positively connected te valves of adjacent
sections, and the treadle connected to said rock shaft arranged ins
>roxurmity to the track, substantially as described. 9th. The coin-
bînation, with the track or way, the main pipýe, and the section

pipes containing signais, operated by pressure, ofthe inlet and outIet
valves, those in adjacent sections being positively conneüted for
simultaneous operation, the additional valves lietween the main and
section pipes, and locking devices for securing themn closed, sub-
stantially as described. lOth. The comnbination, with the track or
way, of the main pipe, the section pipes connecting si gnals, the
valves at each end the rock shaft connected te valves o f adjacenlt
sections, the treadle connected te said rock shaft airanged in proX'-
mity to tise track, and the counter weights for returning the rock
shaft te normal poition after being actuated, substantially 30
described. llth. lun a pneumatic railway signal, the combinatios,
with an air pire, a cylinder connected therewith, and a piston ini
the cylinder actuated by pressure in the air pipe, of a shoe or anS'
nioved by said piston located in proximity te the track and a sgà
located on a railway train on the track, adapted to 13e actuate b7
said shoe when projected by its piston, substantially as descri b0O

No. 41,913. Safety Valve. (Soupape de sûireté.)
Joseph Rivers and William L. Gray, Evansten, Wyoming, U.S.A-,

llth February, 1893; 6 years.
6'lait. -- ~The vavle body or casing having an inner bevelled and

an adjacent horizonstal valve seat at osne ensd thereof, an annular
groove surrounding the flat valve seat, and having a raised out0r
wall extending above the plane of the same, aisd ais interiorlY
threaded portion, a winged valve working over the upper end of the
casing, and having a bevelled and unbevelled contact face adapte
te register with the valve seats, an annular cushioned groove on itU
under side directly over the horizontal p)ortioni of the valve seat, aisd
a circular series of vertical steamn openmngs leading f rom the und6'
cushiots groove, a circularly adjustable ring slide working oit the
valve and provided with a series of prforations adapted to covsr
and uncover the steamn openings in the valve, and adjusting slots,
adjustinent screws passing through said slots inte the valve, a bridge
or yoke having ait iîîteriorly threaded ring engagn the threadad
portion of the valve. body, and an upper theae pefrtiy'
sp)ring support having a pointed bearing pin resting on the ceiSter
of the valve, a spring arranged ots said support, a follower blOck
nîounted on the upper end of the spring, and an adjîîsting screw~
passing through said u pper threaded perforation and bearing on b
block, substantially as described.

No. 41,914. Mot IVater Furnaee. (Calorifère à eau.)
Abraham Grégoire, Chambly Basin, Quebec, Canada, lIth Fe3'11

ary, 1893 ; 6 years.
Reésuré.-1 0 . La disposition des bassins E et F, mis en comissulli

cation par les tubes G, et la disposition du foyer dans la 13a58o
inferieur E, le teut tel que décrit et pour les fins indiqueés. -20. Cet
assemblage des tubes aux bassins au moyen des boulons b, sans qUl
les tubes soientt vissés, le tout tel que décrit.

No. 41,915. lKusie Leaf Turner.
(2'ourne feuille de musique.)

Orin W. Catlin, Fairfield, Iowa, and Nelson B. Rairden, Wrabing,
ton, Iowa, 11th February, 1893 ; 6 years.

6'lain.-lst. lIn a music leaf turner, the conibination, witb the
blackboard having a holder, and a pin inosinted on the blackiJO''
of a series of graduated L-shaped slotted and perforated leaf turniI
amnis, washers interposed between and above the arms and mnoult
uîson the pin, a spring inounted upon the pin and bearing ont the
washers, ansd a lever pivoted upoit tise blackhoard, and termne1~
at one end in an arum bearng against and adapted to opora'te the
leaf turning arni and at its outer end ina thumb plate (lepencln 10<eO
the apss, substantially as specifled. 2nd. In amusic leaft turertb
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0otnbýination, wit> the blackboard havine the oblong receàs 8 verti-
Caldi 2 , the horizontalîy and vertically disposed recesses il
1o, t e, bearing pin 9, mounted in the recess 8, and the plates
tri td at th p)r and loe nsof the saine, of the series of

urun ai.n Piotalynionte upn te in, the spring inounteduPon teJ>)n and compressing the arma, w~h latter are L-shaped,
UZ ad enh slotted, and are seated in the recesses il and
""eitin ata eeivoted toe btoofthe receass1 ter-

tially , an a its outer end in a depending thumb plate, subsmtan-aaFPecified.

S1f valve. (Soupape.)
John' Vincent (-'lover and Wellington Dustan Stevens, both of

Prngfield, Massachusetts, U'. S. Aý> llth February, 1893 ; 6
Years.

1»im.l3tI a slow closing valve, the combination, with the
utra e formed te constitute the valve seat, and having an
inoaruct opening therethrouih, and an outwardly extended
h>eiYuihr With a vertical tube or cylinder supperted on said inember,
the 5 ne or more ports througlh an upper portion of its wall, of
tank a v ertically movable te open f rom and close upon the said
Which ctien, and provided with an upwardly extended portion

'hhas aul outwardly extended mem ber, and which supports a
I.ang leo and piston that plays in said tube, and a passage

jiIthe chamber of said tube for the relief thereof, substan-
vtntalY asn anveth'd for the purposes described. 2nd. In a slow closing

tho ýe combination, with the tank section havg outwardly
cal at OPpesite sides thereef, the (m1e supporting a vr>

Pt5 thnd$ the other a vertical tube wjth one or morej,>,' trougi an ul)per portion of its wall, of the valve
'utward Ul)wardly extended member, with rigid arma
gofera extended tberefrom, and having a guiding en-
8jPi»dlen with said post, and the other supplorting a pýendinq
tube ,which has at its lower portion a pisten that îîlays in saidaende a8age leadj»g from the chamber in said tub for the

the 0 tehairiber, means for regulating the degree of freedom of
Paa"e P£e fromn the cushion chamber through said relief

cal Water3rd. The combination with the tank section, and a verti-
verticalîyrcushion tube supported thereby, of the valve guided

01 tOu mevve from and close upon the tank section, as s pindle
u eand 110n for securing sanie adjustably am te, heightPoutge~ valvel and hiaving a pistonî whicli plays in said tube, and a

elief th numication with the chamiber iii said tube for the
t tjerf ubtnily as descrihed. 4th. The combination,

t v tcak, setion, having an outw~ardly extended part, and a
Ilhgr ~t~ ' suppo1 rt thereby, îîrovided at an upper portion

lIgte u ne or more ports, the valve movably guided and hav-
extend 1) ardlY etne sî>indle like part, and an arni outwardly

ai dtherefrom, a vertical spindie -- poe by said arn> and
sr th r thd portion exteriorily shouldered and internallyth en,, e d h Plug f, having the screw threaded shank andof th, argerne, t at its lewer end, a packing applied at the lower end

Pl 111deand clamped thereon by the unieon therewitli of said
e *i e .niuni>cain with and leading fromn the water cushion

fort, con 'Inthe wi tp>ida h pe i> fsi ue n hWa 5t. ~ tube, substantially as and for the purpose set
Y xI ecombiniat 0 11 , with the tank section, having an eut-der$ ndei e»> e, and supporting a vertical tube or cylin.ing09 O e r e ports at an outer portion thereof, of a valveav* ertiallyte

I&V>g the Pw rn mve from and close upon the tank section and
coI>'to .1whikh Yetded tube k, a spindle or plunger having

a C, Iltgth ) ays in said tube, and the collar and set screw foro» th eCo lar On the valve tube, and said collar j)rovided with
Wh dl3 ' _eX tended part which supports the piston spindle andi

'hici7e » comumunicatien with the chamber within said tube
te erid ~UtWardly theref rein for the relief thereof, substantiallyta>k setona 6 th- In a slow closing valve, the co)mbination with ath Valve 0 and a vertical water cushion tube supported thereby, of
"MPildle or"ddt nv fremi and close u ion the tank. section, a

up<»'t, Phne anmleans fer secuning th~e saine adiustablga te
41dk(r abut 1 1  yox andaving a piste» whichi plays in sai tube,th. 't. Met o limiting the upward m>vement of the valve

the 8 blhOn chaniber orde andie treef, sud ixicans for regullanff
Whergý ,6,f f er h ele ons ncomnctinwtYln yo thf the water passage f rom said chambe,rui Pla fte valve be adjusted as to its extent of miove-lthd rte emvemnent miay be regrulated, substantially as

,,uronarm ecomnbination, with t he tank section, having
wihPi>rtin trmel elr each with an upwardly extended boss, the

hý.;eor morte vetcal Post d, and the other the vertical tube b,~''~the e Portsx h av
'ig tri»l arms, h h' ,on ben vav , with the tube k, the collar g,

.1guln ' eingvertically a i *rtured te have a suid-
the - tereto th te pe d, and the et 1er having rigidly con-
ý4plh'thh » h evrtical spindie provided at its iower end with

Pogj, « , Playî the tube, the passage leading upwardly
t üo au tl,~ andl said spindle and a regulating device for said
>,Uow t~it~,,i1lly as and for the purjioses (lescribed. 8th. In'sulgdi PrejcZâ the combination, with the tank section having
W)o% vertcal a"M' a~5t OPPO.iite aides thereof, the one support-

thuoilgh(F'tad te ether a vertical tube with one or noe
Al Pper portion of ita wall, cf the valve having the

upwardly extended tube with a rigid arm outwardly extended there-
from, and being vertically apertured te fit and be guided by said
post, and another outwardly extended arn aise verticalily apertured,
a sîindle having at its lower portion a piste» which plays in the Raid
tube, and which has its upper prtion exterinally screw threaded
with the shoulder i, and w hich threaded portion is upwardly passed
tlîrough said second nained arm, and the confining nut j, and a
relief 1asg eading f rom the chamber on said tube, substantially
as and forthe purposes set forth. 9th. In a slow closin~ valve, the
combination, with the tank section having an outward y extended
member and a vertical tube supported thereon, which is provîded
with one or more ports through an upper jirtion of its wall, of the
valve having the upwardly extended side like part provided with
a rigid outwardly extended arm, a tubular spindle vertically sup.
ported by said arn and haviîîg at its lower portion a piste», which,
fits in said tube, a passa ge leading through the said piston, and in
communication wîth the passage throîîgh the spîndle and the
tapered plug Y,, applied at t he upper end of said spindle, aubatan-
tially as and for tuhé purposea described.

No. 41,917. Bob Slelgh. (T'raîneau-jumeau.)
James Henry Jackson, Keady, Ontario, Canada, llth February,

1893; 6 years.
Cla e.-Ist. A runner A, having a block B, secured te, it, the said

block having cheek pieces F, rounded teps, as described, in combi-
nation, with a plate H, fixed te the bench T, and shaped te receive,
the rounded tops of the cbeeks F, a projection C, extending frei
the plate H, aî,d fitting between the cheeka F, se, as te, reat againat
the rounded recasa in the block B, subetantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. A runnier A, having a block B, with lips C,
formed on its bottent te, fit between the aides of the runner A, and
secured te, the said runner by means of the boita D, and ferrule B,
cheeka F, extending frein the block B, and having roîinded end@ as
described, in combination with a plate H, having a projection G,
formed on it te, fit between the cheeks F, and reat upon t he bottom
of the rounded reoess, a pin or boIt J, fitting a hole made threugh
the cheeka F, and projection G, subetaîîtially as and for the purposa
specified. 3rd. A runner A having two brackets P, bol ted te it,
a>,d a rave M, hinqed te eacb bracket, in combination, with a link
N, niovabiy fitt" into the guide 0, fixed te the bench L, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A pair of bobs A, con-
nected together by a rod Q, flexibly connected te the said bobs,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. A boîster end
capî made of metal on whîch the stake is pivoted, the lower aide
being shaped te, engage with the said botater stake so as te hold it in
positioln for use, and the end shaped te formi a catch te grip a chain,
!substantially as and for the p)urpose specifiad. 6th. A boîster
stake pivoted on the boîster, and adapted te engage with the said
boîster, se as te, be held in position for use, aubstantiafly as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 41,918 Revolvlng Tower Fortification.

(Fortification tournante.)

Theodore Ruggles Timby, Washington, District of Columbia,
U. S.A., llth February, 1893 ; 6 years.

C1i un. -lst. A revolving tewer fortification constructed with a
bell or funnel shaped tower, the surface of which extenda upward on
nearly straight coîiverging lines at an angle of about 45 degrees te,
the horizon, as shown and described. 2nd. A revolving tower for
fortifications having an outer surface formed on substantially straight
converging hunes, and with a dome shaped apex and a nearly par-
pandicular skirt around its lower margin, as shown and described.
3rd. A revolving towver or turret constructed as herain dascribed,
with walls inchined on substantially straight converging lines, and
formed of an inner and outer ahell with an interposed body or pack-
ing of yielding iaterial te, deaden'or break the shock or concussion
f rom t he impact of shots, as ex plained. 4th. A revolving towar or
turret constructed with inclied walis, in combination with an an-
nular fixed cover of metal masking, the enter margin cf the revolv-
ing tewer, an>d presenting an inclined surface for the defiection of
shots, and a glacis or ambankment in which, the outer margin cf the
fixed matal cover is embeded, as herein ahown. 5th. A revolvinq for-
tification constrncted with a central hollow columu supixti a
sighting platfornm comnuncating with a pasage way inlte
f oundation of the structure, giving accas8 te t ha sighting platform
and affording ingresa of air for ventilation, a conduit for electrical
and other conductors for power and other purposes, said column

beingi capable cf rotary inovernent independently of the tewer, as
elainad. 6th. The oombination of the revolving tower or turret,

a central hoIlow coIun 20, supporting a aighting platforin 23, and
giving access thereto, and a packing 22, bracing the hollow coluinn
concentrically in the foundation of the tower, and preventingth
communication of the shock f rom the impact of projectiles. 7 1fi.the
revolving tewer fortification constructed witl, a turret having a weIl
14, in combinatioxi with a centrai hollew coluni>, 20, aightiîîg plat-
formn 23 carried thereby, electrical conduictors and connections 27,
28> 31, axternal te the wýell, and guns 13 te be fired automatically by

Id codco' seîand 8th. The coînbination of the revolv-
ing tower or turret with a central weil 14, the central hollow colin»
20 moving independently therein, si*ghting platforin 23, carried by
said ohtinn, external electrical- connoutors and connections 27, 28,
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31, quns 13, and switches 29), 30, and flexible conductors 31,-32, per-
rnîttnig the automatie discharge of the guns, either simultaneously
or independently, as explained. 9th. lu combination with a revolv-
in.g tower or turret, the foundation eonstructed as herein described
with conoentric walls 4, 5, 6, having chambers between, tunnel 23,
giving approach to the initerior and hollow colunin 20, having
an openin8 20a1, comînunicating withi the tunnel, said coluinn
being capIabtle o f oscillating movement, independently of the tower,
as ex plained. lOth. The combination of the independent annular
foundation wails 4, 5, 6, base plate 2, upper fotindation floor 7, tie
rods 7d, connecting the plate 2, aud floor 7, and the revolving tower
or turret supported on t he floor 7, as explaiued. llth. Iu a revolv-
ing tower fortification, the combmnation of a sightiug l)latforlu,
capable of rotary or oscillating movemnut iudependeutly of the
tower, and one or more sighting telescope mounted on said plat-
form in cushioued bearings to take up shocks or vibrations, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. Iu a revolving tower fortification, the
combination of a sighting platformi capable of independeut rotary
or oscillatiug movemeut, and three or more sighting telescopes for
independent use mounted on said sighting platformi in cushioned bear-
ings, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 41,91L9. Apparatus for Evaporating Brine.

(Appareil d'6vaporation de saumure.)

Theodore Ruggles Timby, Washington, District of Columbia,
U.S.A., llth February, 1893 ; 6 years.

6Claim.-lst. The herein described apparatus for producing saIt,
comprising an open frame or support and two or more superi osed
vats spaced al)art for the passage of air between tbem, gradually in-
creasing in size upwards and arrauged so that the sides of each vat
above t he first project beyond the sides of the vat imimediately he-
low it. 2nd. Tfhe apparatus for evaporating brine by atmiosphýeric
action, which consita in a suitable frame, a series of superposed
vats mounted in said frante, and a cover for the upper vat, said
frame being open and said vats being arranged in vertical series
with spaces between them, comniunicating with the outer atmnos-
phere, and the sides of each vat above the tirst being made to pro-
jeet beyond those of. the one helow it for excluding ramn and de-
flecting air, as exîdained. 3rd. In an apparatus f or eval>Orating
brine by atmospbleric action, the combination of the frame or sup-
port, the vertical series of vats arranged in said f ramne or support
and gradually increasing in size upwards, and a cover for the top
vat, said vats beiug arranged with uuobstructed air sp)aces between
them, and said framne being'open ou its sides, having tracks ul)on
which. the vats are mouuted, and having ani op en ajiace iinto which
the vats may be slid individually, substantially iii the mnanuer and
for the purpose explaiued. 4th. In an apparatus for evaporating
brine by atmospheric action, the comibination of an open fraine.
baving tracks or ways, and a series of superposed vats mounted
upomi the tracks or ways, in said fraîne, exposed at the sides te the
outer atmiosphere, each having overbangmng sides and formiug a
co)ver for the one below it with spaces for horizontal circulation, of
air between them, said tracks or wvays being iii the horizontal pilanes
of the sides of the vats, whereby they do not obstruct the passage
of air betweeu the vats, as explained. Sth. An alîparatus for evap-
orating saît by natural atmospheric action, consistiug. of an exposed
vat having a suitable cover, with overbanging sides supported above
it, and having air deflectors at the sides for guidiiig the air betweeu
the vat and cover, said vat and cover being sîace a art and opmen
at the sides, substantially as and for the puros se Forth. 6th. In
an apparatus for producing saît by natural atrnosîîberic action, the
cominhnation of an exposed evaporating vat provided on its sides
with air deflecting boards, and baving wheels or rollers iii the hori-
zontal plane of t he sides. of the vats aud heneath the de flecting
boards, and a cover for said vat spaced above and overhangîng said
vat, wbereby the air is received froni the defiector, and guided down
into the vat, substantially as and for the pîirpose set forth. 7éth.
In an aî paratus for evaporating brine by iiatural atmospberic
action, t he comubination of an ols'n frame or support and a vertical

series of vats, for containing brine having vertical spaces between
themi open to the outer atmospbere, and in whicb the bottom of one
overhangs aiid fornýs a cover f or the one below it, and is inovable
for the purpose of uncovering the one beneath it, substantially as
aud for the purpose set forth. 8th. A brine evaporating plant con-
sisting of a number of ranges of superposed vats sliding in support-
ing frames, disposed ii pars with interîiose driveways an(-d side-
ways, alternately arranged, the driveways between the pairs of
frames, or ranges, and the slideways betweeu the menibers of each
piair, all as herein described, permitting the sliding of the vats suc-
veessively from opposite sides into the open space btweeii the niemn-
bers of each pair of framnes, and giving access of teains to, the aides
of the vats opposite that, toward wbich they slide for the pur )Ose
of uiuloading eacb vat, as it is uncovered by the successiv s=dig
off of the superposed. vats, as explained.

No. 41,9*0. Furnaee for Anneallng Glas».
(Fourneau pour recuire le verre.)

Jamnes William Bonta, Wayne, Pennaylvania, U.S.A., llth
iFebruary, 1893; 6 years.

Ci.-ls.The combination in a leer or furnace for annealing
sheet or plate glass, of the flat bed or table on whichi the sheet or

pîlate of glass is laid, aud a supportiug structure for said table having
air spaces open ouly at the bottomn, whereby the supporting structure
ia ventilated without unduly cooliug the table, substantially as

spcfied. 2u d. The combination iii a leer or furnace for annealing
s heet or plate glass, of the fiat bed or table on which the sheet or
plate of glass is laid, a supporting structure for said table havingair
sjîaces open only at the bottom, and a fouuidatiou bavinf air circulât-
ing kpa8sages, comînunicating with said air spaces, substautially a
ai ecmfied. 3rd. The conibination iii a leer or furnace for auuealmng
sheet or pîlate glass, of the flat bed or table on which the sheet or

idate of glass is laid, and a supp%)orting structure for said table
iaviug air spaces open ouly at the bottom, and a foundatiofl
baviug air passages communicating witb said air spaces, and air jet
pipes aud outlets, whereby a circulation of air througb said passages
is ejected, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination in a leer
or furnance for aunealtug sheet or plate glass, of the fiat bed or table
ou whicb the sheet or plate of glass is laid, and a supportii
structure for said table comnposed of bricks having ribs at the ends,
whereby, wheu said bricks -are assembled, air spaces are formed ini
the supportiug structure, substantially as specified.

No. 41,9P.1. Conductor for Water.

(Conducteur pour l' eau.)
Samnuel Silberstein, Pittsburg, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., îîtb

February, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.- lst. A water conductor or spout baving a dovetailed nib

formed thereon, said nib baving a broad face, and having a pc
nearly as broad as the face between its inwardly extendine edges
aud a fastener engaging with said dovetailed r, substantially a'
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A corrugated conductor or

anou liaving a dovetailed nib forxned thereon, and a fastner haviilg

naldrb and a straighmt lip engaging the opposite side of said doVe-
taid nib, and a set screw passiug througb said lip te bind said fastuer
to thé dovetailed rib, substautially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 41,9*2. ]Rack for May and Stock.

(Ràtelier àfoin, et bestiaux.)
Philauder Hewitt, Hilladale, Michigan, U. S. A., llth Februarl,

1893; 6 years.
Claint. -lst. In a conîbined bay and stock rack, the combinatiOn,

of the box and the brace bar exteuding from said brace brackets tO
the mimter enîds of the racks, sîmbstantialý as described. 2ud. In *
coiubined hay and stock rack, the comibination, of the racks hinged
te the aides of the box, of the brace bracket comprising the brace P,
the vertical portion O, and the inclined guide bar N, baving ine&n»
for detacbably enfging the brace bar J, the brace bar J, the guide
bar K t on the racks, and a beaod omm the brace bar engaging said guide
bar, aubstamitially as described. 3rd. In a combined hay and stock
rack, the cottîbination, of the wagon box, the racks hiimged thereto,
the lîrace bar, the foot boards D, of the brace brackets, comprising
the base P, Pl, formed as described, the vertical portion O, the
înclined cotmuectimg h)ar M, slotted to receive the bead L, the bra&
liar carryimîg said head, and slidingly engaging with the guide bot
on the under Bide of the rack, substaiitially as described. 4tb.* lu 0
conîbiued bay and stock rack, the comibination, witb the hinged
racks, of the end racks haviimg booka in their lower ends, eyes in the
wagon box with wbicb said liooks engage, and the linkas enga1tn
over the cross bars of the racks and the posts of the end racks ub,
stamîtially as described, Sth. Iu a combinad hay and stock rak,
the combination, with the aide racks binged te the body of therBk
the bingd memiber secured te the under side (if the rack, and h"
ing guide bar K' formned tberewitb, of the brace rod J, baving
eye at its uipper end alidin gy engaging on said brace rods, and a
beýel L at its lower end, detacbabiy engaging with the bracket On
the box.

No. 41)923- Land Bolier. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)
.Jay S. Corbin, Preacott, Ontario, Canada, llth February, 1893;6

years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a land rolIer, coniposed of drums stispended upie!

tme axle, aud. havimîg f ree rotary motion thereon, mn combinatlo'
witlî draft bars journalled on such axle within the imîner ends of tue
two outer drumits, substautially as described. 2nd. Ia a land rohlef
the comibination, of three drums suspended upon an axle, and 11$V'
ilug f ree rotary motion thereon, in combination with draft b9o
jourmmalled ilpon sncb axle, such joîmrnalled ends being placed withtP
the tuner ends of the two outer drums and the ends of the niiidle.
drutu, substantially as described. 3rd. In a land roller, coZfl<>
of drums suspended upon an axie so as te bave free rotary 1t01
thereon, each of which contains within each end a hub conniected tO
the outer periphery of the druni, by means of boîta passing adtfrom holes in the hub) te holes in the peripbery of t hedr"
in combination witb tiie boîta connecting the two
together, so that when ail auch boitag are tigbtened Pb
uts a tensile strain will ho brought te bear on Bvt00

radiai boita tbereby forcing the drîîm into au exact cylinder "
the bobs accurately cemtered for the passage through thetti Of op
axle, sîtbstantially'as described. 4th. Iu a land roller, havig t
suspended drums coustructed, substautially as in the hast cWat 0
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'11 cb1iati>f with bail journal boxe,, placed uponi the axie îiartments orrespiondiiîg with the munhber of the articles to honýw the imuer euni of the two oiter druis, anti the ends of the packed, and havmng two easily breakahie niembrance closing the
"lde dr'nu,,h bjournjal boxes being connec~teti to the draft bars, compartmients on bothi sides after filling, which membranes, uuponSub«tantially'as, described. 5th. li a land roiler, haviug its tirnuns the withdrawai of. the coutained articles, mnuet ho broken throughCorltruc, ,ýtisb8tatitiall.y as in the thirti daim set forth, irn combi- and figures îtrinted upoui the said membranes for the lurpose of

!lation.ý with draft bars runinig f ront the tolugue back between the checking the contents of the coin artments are also torn through,'fluer ends of t 0 <~trtrnsa( h ni ft~.ddeduit ibc, 8in 0 the an te upns aild> the d eii le rntand cnsric substantially as an< for the purposes herein set forth.
()ri anve axle lili hc l ftedunaesuspe.uidedan

retlve dru' Sstauutially as described. 6th. li a landi roller, ha ing No. 41,927. Manufacture or Casks.
itn dr1 coistructeti, subst antiaily as ir, the third claju,, set forth,(arcto euale.
tw )fain iti(rfars runniuiig fronut the tongue back be- rfd (Fbrcaio d ftalls.d'en h, i 1fler ends of the muter drumns anti the ctisll of the miiddle Jans ~ Ws rmik onyo tfod nlnirimds o the axie, anti with itall journal bue itlaceti uo th innler l3thbray 1893; 6 years.
ails f the draft bars, and forining bearmuîgs for the u4xle upuln which Ci u.- The iuiprovemeuits in casks and in the manufacture of the

aoftedru,1 15s are suspendeti and revolve, substautially as de- saine ossm facs fsetueafrit i w rmr
.hre i th. 11, a landi roiler, a slîeet mietal 'druni, litubs suspeudeti sectieoýonsA,it buige a

4
, nied ,sbtntal uha n o

teisiletl? bradial sîsîkes, and îîîeans for putting saiti spo)kes under Itepr~s eenstfrhaîiilsrtd

end, be 1 îcshiu couuîccted at the lîub and tlueir outer tlureatied jNo. 41 ,92S. Machine for ExhIbIting Advertisenslentg
MFt ha secClred by nuts on the periphery of the cyindecr anti etc. (Porte-annonces, etc.)

dUhstant 01sadcyinter5 as eirbd 8t. lret bucland rof the cyinder, Herbert Leslie Mauton, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, l3th Feh-
drutti reif rus<eciei t.I in ulr le ea ary, 1893 ; 6 years.

"8 deibe ~frceed by tires or bands, placed ulpon its entis, substantially Clain.- lst. A mîachîine provideti with a iîumhor of press buttonrubioedti. 9th. Lu a landt roIler, a sheet inetal tirum, hubs sus- lhlufs, vhich latter, uîbon being î'ressed, arrest a revolving plate orthe end l)i y radial sîtokes, and tires or bands î'iaced "î'K" iathsehitigacdcntuig bi nfrtonr
e ed,(Ifth drinte prevent bukigoutwaidt, sIlbstantially as datu xiiigacr otiigpbi nomto ratied. juiiîIn a land(llr buckling ldrin ub 81 vertiseints, at a windtow placed iii the face of the saiti machine,

leddtllerfroî -olr a he ea mu u s_' sait i ai beiug rotateti either by turuiug a handie on the exterior or
front 1 as totPr bye rad i a or ricr is ani(skare 1 50ece hv an electric motor, whose circuit is coipieted by the saiti button
fron, ext"'a v'îiolnc b th e ii a r n r it ds anti ar tl te ei pus btaily as ad for tbe purposes hereinhefore de8cribeti.

db cnirl t drui P Ig a mahin for exhihitin tauae ulciformation and
hataVa described. n1h i a lanti ruiler, a sheet inetaltuiiwchoearh uîleneitccriîat ad avertiseineuts, adlinwchesreformied for receiving 1lîresa

ýOntatia1 1y nults upon said fai ksi thde trum arîduc n centretl on a smiaîl shaft anti pcovided with sîlaces ou its face, cou-

11 pae, hsttanitialîv as sec iiokes n ordr nut taiiîing information, and rotated to conveniently exhibit the saiti

l~lie ,~24 Weilghîng Truek. (Chariot à bascule.)
19Chaundle

68 ycars.;r, Pike, New Yor-k, U.S.A., llth Februaryv,
andi a -18st. lit a weiýrhiuig truck, the c>mbination, with a frame
Which eighiug Inlechialuisu aîît îtiatforin therein, of movabie bars

sUIuiedP(>rte<j (ver the iîlatfornu, substaiitially as; shown anti
fu:ane a 211d. Iu a Nveigbiiig truck, tue couîîliuation, witu the

Pioei a wrehing inechanîsni andt platforin therein, of lrackcts
thero at the'ur uiner ceits te the frame anti upou op -JOSite sities

bueaýcth lllyars whieh cunneet the free endts of the sauid brackets,
b co<,iiy as show,,' aîud tescribeti. 3rt. In a weighing truck.
br.,,<ketI On,at with a frame anti à weighing piatform thereiîî, of
th0 e pU'vOted up1on opposite sities of trie fraie ucar the cutis of

1 <a e,'c)'nl oltwardly îuroiectiug lips ou the free cutis of the
arr 8

'ge and bars which connect the free cutis of the saiti oîîpositely.
rng. braekets, substautiaîîy as shown anti tiescribeti.

en 3* BaUt Cock. (Robinet modrater.)
1lnr Coleman Foîger, West Somerville, Massachustts, t.S.A.,

ebruary , 6 years. isa nîwa<
Ojutfl Itw -rual8 9 3valve lrtavav ccomprisuug i i construction atifo nVave at or stlvp tu control the latter, a chaier alsve the saiti

r o t stol hen v the valve upon which the latter nîay come
sold Chbrr ahe vaiased, an ontflow port communicatiiîg with therie ith vlv coutrolling the saiti port, aî,d the float or halleo>~iriig 1tthe raidi valve, as set forth. 2uti. A bail cocktu itolt> in lttcnstruction an irifiow anti au outflow port, a valveValve, thate, an air anti water tight chaiiber above the saitclïal4ý5sit or 8teji ab<,v the saiti valve,ant at the bottoun of said

,as r 111)'n which the valve may come te bear or rest wheu
r ue a"utlOw tîor commuunicatiug with the saiti chamber ut oroitr 1af t f hreof, a valve coxîtrolliiig the saiti lxurt, aiud the

'connected 'tvth the sait valve, as set forth.

%~kar 'eigar Box. (Boîte à cigares.)
c utl uAusll 1,1seldorf, Prussia, 13t1, February, 1893; 6 years.0fqe -ast A case for eoutainine cigars or other articles, com-~~rtu t fo'ming a framne, iîsîie whiclî are arraugeti separate

î'~'and ha ýOrreslionting with the nuomber of articles to lii
avmg two eily breakable miemubranies closiuîg thc cum-

ri~wlo th co, i after fillixig, which memubranes, upoîî the
Or pa,. With retill r article mîîîîst ho l)rokcn through lu com-

ai r 5uc asY raemovalile protecting strips or pieces of wootiabl fo"a~n fuc "ort inarketi x, xç, foi- protecting the easily break-
alir ro~~ntd uijury : subsitantialiy as set forth. 2uti. A
Irih: * . gah or othcr articles couriloseti of walls fuin-
j 1y'e Withd th ich are arranîet scî$arate et ni i artuieuits cor-amll.f 1) 'l akaite iiiilber<sigtecuîrxet obthsisarti0 1 îfilgCka rh ofeîba articles to be packeti, anti having two

f0 'wht ',ch Iniflrrý8e, ilion the withtrawal of the coutailietir tractin 'b.~trouIgu ix, comibiuiation îvit m nans descriheti
4i'aat 6 el an'uPles of the article coutained, couîsisting1 Of a

actlesa rtnàent or corlllartiits, amut couiveicit ait r adt
of W 1tlflle ~ ~f~ i itntially as lîcreiuibefore teseri

Oring a friuntimixu cigars or other articles, couiluoset
fra,5e iiisitie wîiicb are arrauigeti separate coun-

information au a wunoow xin tué casinig, suusr.axîtiaîy as explainîuu
anti illustrateti. 3rd. hI a machine for exhibiting tabulateti public
informnation aud advertisemeuts. The peculiar siape of the press
butter, plugs as D, with rountiet ends and provided with. a returu
pressure spring, substantially as expiaineti anti illustrateti in the
acconîpanying trawings. 4th. Iu a machine for exhibitig tabu-
lateti public information and ativertisements, a hanti whee as B,
centred on a shaft as A', suitably supporteti in hearings as A 2 ,

ra tial as A, nîouuted on saiti shaft, subsitautially as explaineti and
illustrated in the aco pa yiug drawiugs. 5th. Iu a machine for
exhibitine tabulatei p>uhlic information anti advertisements, the
combination of electric muter, pîress hutton plugs anti battery or
other source of eiectricity, witli a diai as A, substaxîtiaiiy as and for
the purpuses herein described anti illustratei.

No. 41,929. Type Distr1buting Machine.
(Machine à distribuer les ctsractère8.)

John L. McMiilau and Charles H. Josiyu, buth of Ilion, New
York, U.S.A., 13th February, 1893; 6 years.

Clain. -lst. In combination with a main frame A, spindie B,
mounteti therein, anti wheei or dise C, carried by saitispinde,
spider G, mouuted upon frame A, anti having a baud or hoop H, ex-
teuutiig beneath the wheel or disc near its outer etige, and serviug
te sustain the saune. 2ud. In combination witli a chaunelieti wheel
or dise, au encircliug hoop or baud made iii sections, sait sections
being inutependentiy movable toward anti front the wheel. 3rd. Iu
a type dustrihîuting machine, the combination of a chanuelieti rotary
disc or wheel, au encircliug chanuelleti houl> or baud coniîposet of in-
depeudent sectioxns, and levers or their descrihetiequivaleuits, con-
neeteti with the respective sections anti serviug to move them froun
anti toward the disc or wheel. 4th. Iu combination with wheel. or
disc C, hoop or baud L, cu>niiused of independeut sections havinlç
studs k, bars P, bridge pieces Q uéonnecting sad bars anti pruvided
with tîihular guides- i, rutis 0, cQnuected with the sections of hoops
L, anti levers S, pivoteti te the bridge pieces ÇQ, anti haviug eccen-
trie siots ni, te receive the stutis IL, a il substantiaily as d.escribeti
anti showu. 5th. Iu combination with a tiistrihutiug wheel or dise,
anti with a sectionai receiving hoop or baud encircliug said wheel,
guides for the several sections, adap)tet te sustain themr turing their
movements tewarti anti froun the dise, and te ensure their returu te
the precise position requirei. 6th. In comnination with a distri-
hutiug wheel anti a sectional receiving hoop or baud, guides adaptet
te support auud direct the sections whilebe moveti, anti levers,
une for each section, serving te receive anti advaue the sections ir-
tiependeuit]Y. 7th. lut combination with a distributiug wheel anti with
a segmental receiý'ing section havinq a stîud or coller, »ý lever pro-
videti with an ecceutrie siot te receive said stuti or ruiler anti effeet
the recession aîîd advance of tlue sectioni. 8tlh. Lu combiiîatiou with
a tiistributing wluecl anti with a seguiental receiving sectioni haviiîg
a stuti or coller, a lever provideti with a siot eccentric te the ptivot of
the lever through unost of its length, but conccutric therewithI at its
outer enti, whereby it iii adapteti to move the se gmeut back anti
forth, anti lock it lu place. 9th. Iu coinhinatior, with a distrihutiug
wheel anti au exicircliug recel ving houp, comîtoseti of segmental sec-
tious, rotis cuîucted with- saiti sections, rests or supports carrieti
hy saiti rods, anti rcceiving type cases extendinug front saiti rests or
supports to the segxînental sections, subsitantially as describet anti
showu. 1Otm. Iu counhination with frame A, spxtile B, anti wheel
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or (lis(. C, spîider G, îîrovided w-ith rinîg or houp H1, bars; P. secured blocks CI, and betweeiî the 1 locks 11, and guiards or wards at the
at their imiier ends to said ring or hoopî, bridge pieces or plates Q, : niouths of the chaniiels il. 321ld. li conihination, with framne A,
c(>nuectiiig said bars and prvddwitlî guides i, houp or ring L, spiiîdle B, wormn wlîeel È, hield against vertical inoveîiient, worni F,
coAiiosed of iîidependent sections, ecd having a stud or roluer, rods aîîd type wheel or dise C, vertically adjuistable top 1), carrying the
0i exteiiding f rouît the lîoop sections tlîroughi the guideýs i, case sup- lower eîîd of the spjidie. 33rd. li conibination, wvith the fraiiîe
pourts N, carried by said rods, cases 'M, exteîiding froin suppoIKrts N, consisting of base A', aîid uipper sectionî A 2, witli interniediattet> ring sectionîs L, aîîd levers S, pivoted. to bridge pieces Q, and chainher el, typIe %iheel C, spiiîdle B, passsiuîg tipward. through the
coniieeted with the hooju sectionsl, ail substantîallv as described and framne, and wornî wheel E, înounited in cluaniber cl, and eîîclrcling
slîown. llth. li a type distribuiting inachine, a wheel provided the spindie, substantially as described and shown. 34th. In a type
wvitlî a series of bilocks or bars, arrangedi at short distances apart, distributiîîg machine, the conithinatiomi, with the fraiiie section A',

an(l wvith their proxiiîiate faces parallel, ecd block having one of its having annîîlar grouve l, of Xype wheel C, haviiig auiiular rib ai,
upuper edges hevelled, suibstaîitially as slioNin. l2th. Ili a type dis;- to enter snid groove.
trîbutimig înaeine, a type cuntauoing wlieel, c<)nsisting o>f a ise aîîd
a series of sector blocks sectire(l îijn said dise witb their proxuniate No. Àd,930. Apujaratus for Preparinir Surgir&,
faces parallel, and at proper dist.inces aîuart to ad1miit a file of type Bandages. (Appareil potur préparer la8
betweeii thiin, said locks liaving tîteir opjsu)sinig faces grooXved, suîb- bandages chirurýqiculs.) -
stantially as and for, the Inurpose set forth. l3th. In conihînation, .jolîi n nig anHisiAaiy Ne YokIJS .,lwitli wheel or dlise C, 1aving a central hîub or boss, aîîd chiaînîels h Me)rarnin Van3 H eas.n lay e orUSA,
spîriiigs T, seated iii said e ammels, and filliug blocks or sluîgs V,
exteni(ed froin the bobil or lsiss of the wheel into) said chamiiels. Chim -lst. A sterilizer for surgical bandages and the like, con-
l4th. The wheel or dise- C, îrovided with a central luub or boss, and sîstmîmg of a chanber adapted to b e lose at the sides and provided

a hneldbdteclaminelled prinadtehbengSa-witli a perforated ou netîculated, drawer, liavimig a closed end adapted
rated hy ami open space, through which the follou-ers aîîd springs boer'ig thi inetal thop capal te ofaieim s a dnser, said an
înay be introduced or withdrawui. l5th. li coinination, withbe aigatniealeto)cplefatngsacndsrad
wheel Chvn hnesh rvddwt ogtdnlgovsi steri lizer being1 ada pted to be heated by a fllmi or other heatimg de-
their side w~all, aîîd with a stol) shoulder îîear tlîe forward end of Vice, substauutially as described. 2nd. A sterilizer for sungical
the ehannel, a followver seated iii said channel, aiid îrov'ided witu a bandages and the like, couîsisting of a chainber ada1 utedl to he cîosed
stop) shotilder to engage with that of the groove. lOth. ILu comibina- at thie sides and pnovided with a ïîerforated or reticulated drawer,
tiou, wvith wvleel or body C, baving cliannuels h, provided Nvith longi- having a closed end adaîîted to close the oieniuug through which the
tudiîîal grswves o, iii thieir side walls, follow-ers U, liroviele 1 with saine us inserted, saud chaniber lîavimîg a thin. iuicliîied. înetallic tOP
ribs or projectionis p, the groove of(ife wall being terîiiated a short icapable of acting as a conidenser, said sterilîzer being adapted to be
distance fromn the outer end of the channel, and the nb )p,'wich heated by a laiup our (ither heatingdevice, sulîstaiîtially as descriîbed.'
works iii said grouve beiîîg eut awvay at the forward end of the fol- 3rd. A portable, knoek dowui stenilizer fur surgical bandages anid
lowen, substauîtially as showii anîd describIed. l7tu. li coinibiuîation the like, couîsistiuîg of a chuainber ada1 ited to he closed at the sides

wit a ontinig bdy nd reeîvng ody hou povied it~and îrovided with a perforated or reticulated drawen haviuîg
type channels, auîd adaîîted to lie nuoved oute past the otiier, inclined osdedadltdtcseteonigro hwhhtesaeisu
blocks or canis projecting outwvard betweeui the enmds of the couîtaiîî- serted, said chauuiber haviuig a thiii top capabl~e of acting as a con-
ing cliamuels, and adapted to bear agaiîust the type expelled there- deuser, aîîd suspeuided or fieldI ahove a lamîî) or heatingdevice by
froin, hotui above and behîw the uuidlengtlî of saidi type. lsth. In the foldiuug loolus or supposrts oi, (t, substantially as descnibed.
couiibiuiation, with wheel or dise C, having chanunels hè, and %vith en-
circling loop L, lîavingr pa.ssages g, inclined blocks or canis W, îîav- No. 41,93 1. M'ire Strand, Hope or table.
ing a ri bearîng face to preveuît the tipping uf a type while (Brin de Iii de fer, de corde oîu câble.)
presse by said block. l9tu. li couuthinatiou, with wheel or dise C Telford Clarence Batchelor, of 8 Barons Court Road, W(st Kensiig-having channels Ji, aîîd with boops or rng L, having passages 9, tonu, Lonîdonî, aîîd Arthur Lateh, of Hay Milis, near Birmng-detachable cani or block W, located between the chuannels, substan- bain, Warwick, hoth i England, l3th February, 18193;, 6 yeailtially as shown. 20th. The comnbimation, of a contaimuing body ammd Cin.lst. Conbiniug ietal strilis or sections of shaues which,a receiving body, lîoth prouvided with type cîannels or passages. u-hemî îlaced togethen, constitute a wi re, as hereiuîhefore described,each reeeiviiug passage havimîg the corner of its mmîouth cuit auvay oai aîîd the enupfloyîîîent of a number of sueh wiir s to forum a stnanid,the side front which the type- aîîproach it, amud fixed guîards at «said rp rcbe 1d h infcueo iesrns ierp-nouth also roumuded or eut away, sumlstaîîtially as deseribed ruor cable. rn 2îd. Tul u an factr f ire amîds, whein lesand shown. 2lst. lu typue distnibutiuîg iaelnarev-cîrciar on equivalemît shaîucd buody capable of bemng used lîke single
saî dyvn channels r passages bemgîrvddwth fixe thrds rt3ne )(1w s iii the lay or twist thereof, as described, and sulustantially tosa c atl tor passter ben -vddwt ixdgadrin shown iii the aînnexed <lrawings. 3rd. The muaniufacture of wireor bevelledla hi ie c>ruîers. 22iid. Iii a tyedistriamtimg for lieinalado twisted wire straud our ivire nope, the stnips Col'mîtaclîjue, tîme couîibiuîation of a miain frante A, Jurovi(led. with a chanu- stitu tung sueh wireslaigoer ftorreua ufaOuueled bu>p L, a s' îiîdle B, ut>ouuited within said fraîne, aîoi îrovi(Ied slaigomermorefitoirgmanunfC
with a cltanuell< dise C, a culp O, haviîug a threaded stemn (e, screwed wbewe -cd oehr as hi oasii on r*
into the nîaîuî fraine, auîd a janîb umut 1), emîcineliîng the timreaded steîîî e<1uivalemt shaue.
a, substamtially as desenibed aîîd sliowm. 23rd. Iii a typ e (listnibut- No. 41,93P.. Eleetrie Magnet. (Aimant électrique.)imug unacliue, the couiibinatiou, of a typue couitaiiig aîîd a type,
receiviuîg boidy, onue neittovable relatively to the (Ither, said bodies Richard Varley, Englewood, New Jensey, U.S.A., 13th Febrtay,
beuîmg each îirîvided wutm chamînels of îiroî uer widlth to contaimi the 1893 ;6 years.
type, auud said chanmels lucimt obilique to the fine seuuaratiiig the two 1CI(in&i. lst. Tîte comîîbinatioîî ii ait clectro-itagiuet of the helix,
bodies. 24th. Tute comubimiatioi (of a dise or wlîeel auîd ami eucineling comîtposed. of two juarallel woumud wines, (oie living oovered sud the
hooîi or band, each îirovided with eluannels tîi coîîtain type, said other umucoverd, and (lie layen oif wvire iuisulated front the next laYerchantiel being tangential to a cirele coxîceutrie witlt but of less (of wine, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Ami electro-uutaguet havIngdiauneter than the dise or wheel. 2:ith. Iii comuiiatiou, witli a a helix of two luanallel wires, one. with a fibrous covernimg and thenîîîvable type (xuîitain*ng body a s C, having chiaunels h, and with a Iother withomut a fibrous coverng, amîd wouud iii layens iusulated ()ne
fixed type neceivingr hody as L, having cutaiuuels y, rotary guards or from the (Ither, substamtially as set forth. 3rd. Amilct.)mai'wards, located at t he mouuths of the chauîiels y.* 26th. in c,îinbima- having a he}ix of tu-o similarly sized parallel wires, one with ation, with wbeel or (lise C, havimg chanmels lî, amî< w-ith hooîu or fibou coverng aimd tîme <ther without a fihn<ius coverîng, furnîg L, having ehannels g, eircmlar gîmards or wards <>m, lin(jecting woid lu layers insulated. omue fromi the <ithter, substantially asseito thue channels g, and front the inuer curcîmmfereimce of the hoop ou- forth. -Ith. An electro-itagnet luaviuu a helix of two liarallel *wýire"4rnug L. 2îth. Ilt a typIe distrihuuting miachuine, a type containuug ouîe with a fibrous covem-ung and the oter wvithout a fiIrons coverng,
dise or wheel haviuig its face îurovided with locuks CI,(of taperng or sud wounud iii layers iitsulated ohie fromi the othmer, aud the eluda of
wed ge forun, the side faces oif tîme successive blocks living arraîîged the resupetive helices cuîumected dinectly togettien, suhetauitiallY
paraI lel t<i each (Ither to lîrooduice interveuiug chanîtels tamîgential to set forth.
a circle couceutnie with, but sutualler thmau the dise oin wheel. 28th.
Iu comnlinatiomi, with a type- coutaimîiug dise îîr wlieel, an eîueirchiuîg No. 41,933. Steani Actuated Air Purnp.
hooîu on ring comnîsîosed of bilocks 11, se1 ai-at(d a dlistance sufficieuît
to îruiduice type ehautulers, substaittia 13- as (lescrihied amîd shown. (Pompe pneumatique actionnée par la. vapeur.)
29th. li c(untiitation, with type- whecl our disc C, a lied or table ex- Edwini Sinedley, Duhuuque, Iowa, U.S.A., l3tm Fehinuary, 1893;
tendimg (utivard beyuuîd the circuinîfeî-eîîe thereof, segutteutal lates ypars. i,JI, secumneu ulsmn saud lied (un table, aîmd blocks 11, secunned to the ('ait.- lst. The Ilisti air valve Bi, ltaviîîg cavities h, h, theiieîa
uîlates 1l', sîuhstauitially as and for the puurKse set forth. 3Otlî, serving hi opien and close the pourts a, a', sud b, 1)u, and havilugIncoinbîiation, miftlit ty)e wheel C, eîîcireliuîg fiuou or ring L, cou oil hole tîtrougli it tu allow the frne uu<venîet of the valve, anmd to
sisting of a series ofha s1,avimg lateral nilus k', ssid bars living luermîuit the air auîd cuil tu flow fr<uîu oiue erîd of tue valve ta the otle,
îuhaccd wi th the nil> kl, of -lach in conutact witli tue side wsll of the as the valve uioves fr<um emud t<u eîd. 2mud. li coinbinatioil with theum-xt, suibstsntially as anud for the îîuunuse set forth. 3lst. The valve cage WV, tlîe puistonl air valve pnovided with the exterior Oý
cuîuîliuîatiîm (uf a rotary wlie-l oun dise, bars CI, secuired ther-t sud nîsumni or recess V four cagimîg the oul, and with the imterior p)assage SI
11i-(vide(l with csut h1 15 il, 11, at their ouufer enîds, bars 1', arrauuged as sud for the puurusises set forth. 3rd. lu combiuatiou with the aisi<le by siîle lu a circutlai-, series about the witeel- ad eut away to cyliîuder auîd piustonu, auîd the descnibed puiston air valve B , A Inlpernuit the piassage of tume lis il, i', cluancs h aud Y, bs-tweeiî thme steain valve directly comtuucted ta said air valve, and au Sxili&rY
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StteaIn Valve an( actuatiiig rlevices intermne(iate the air piston and No. 41,037. Potato Cutter. ('2oupe-patates.)
theW auxliary ýsteaInI valve, wlîerehy the air valve is adaîîted to hoI UA

tlisOW hYth ,inain stearn valve prior to the inovenient of the air lyte1- ei Algiltl siial ako, ihgn ... 3hF
tot ray, 6yalll3t11,on 4h.l (rtbmtati(ux wvîth the air plistonl P, aîid with theF a,19;6y

Pisgthn arvalve B, coiistriicte(l and operated as descrihed, and hav- (ab. Tht.'le coînhination in a lx)tato cutter, of a lonigitudinal11C tes passage i tlirouglh it, the rocker armi or rod 1, it4 adjustinig kuiife haviiig.its ciitting edge iipwardly, with a serles of transverse
which '~ le'telvrnhaigtpes, ,rcshadTtrog knives crossing below the saine and having their iipward cuttingsadlver slides, axaI air pîiston rod Tl2, carryirug said cross edges at the sanie level and at increasing inîclinations front the centre,h a, noîne(.tioîîs iîîterirediate the said rocker 1, and the p)istonl5>ta h pnn hog vil the potato sections pass xvill ho
thr vavî.5th. In coinhination w.vith the air piston P>, and with? as wide ixear the backs (of the knives as at their e<lges, a hopper for
Il -PS .li air valve B, coxîstructed and operated as described, and giding the ls)tatoes to, the knives, and a vertical plunger passing
1 flg t epassage ithroughi it, the rocker arni or rod 1, its adjust- bMwe h nvs osatal sstfrh 2nd. The cmiaavng 8esII head the a nvs susanta ta sefre (In)l

thru ?l'thelevr , having tai )ets x, x, cro)ss hedT, tion ina xtato cuitter, of atable, trnvreknives receiveci at theirh gh whj0 ' sai'd lever si(les, air piston ý2, ci.rryin said. cross ends into recesses in the, table, a longitudinal cutter, hopper jaws
V A l

4 
oncigrdk u ijr taivleS ain, sKegni pivoted near tlîeir upper edges- and h aving interlocking gear se-

an(l olinetîmigrcKl . ' mnts, a spring t(> prs the lower edges of the jaws towards oc
otmer, a plonger and handle for nioving the sanie, and vertical slide

N0*1,934- Mack Baud Buekie. (Boucle de dossière.) ways for supporting the plunger, snbstaiitially as set forth. 3rd.
e ar. , inetIndaa .. Alt erur,19 The conîibination with the hiandle and plonger having a slotted l(>wer

aer thinITS.. 3hFbray 83 end foriiiing fingers, of vertical slide ways for the plumîger, a table
inatio Of-I u kbndbcl n rc crir h on and framîie o su rin the saine, stationary hoper ends, hopîper

ear frni Acmîo ftesd asaadjaws î>voted between te stationary ends, a spritug to )rems thi
to b a s a r c a i u a ne o i o e itsth side bar v d o ta r a onr ed

a I' the lîier e n frd of the bar biîît trausvtwrdy ors es of the jaws towards each other, a longitudinal nife and
Ve ilr bl-a frwrd f hefraîne, mtoruxodiate trant, ornves knives, and a screen helow the table for receiving the cnt

earre * <s «~~connocting tire side bars a1
2
, a dopending trace Isitato sections, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The coinbination ili

tihep ' "iletd to the lower bar al, and a protecting pad c(>veriug a îsotato cutter with tlîe statmonary kînives, of a inovable plnger,
t 11 ) Of the bckl<. and heing riveted to the franie thereof below slotted at its lower end to formn flugers, hopper jaws having ronded

1 ~druot bar, whereby when the hack baud wehhing is inter- ends and interlocking gear segmient, a sprimîg to pîress the l<>wer
an nthe huckl h - e. its free eiid shaîllh confined between the pad edges of the jaw t>wards eachi other, the noper edge of the front jaw
co tonain part of the baud, snbstautially as descrihed. 2nd. being rexnoved to f acilitate& the insertioxn of the Ixîtato, substantially

4uxhbination ouf a rectaugular huckle frane coiisisting of the as set fortl!. 5th. The conîbination iii a potat> cuitter withi the sta-
e bars el2 a 2, and the transverse bars a a1(1 (e a4, the two latter tuonary kuives ail( mnovahle plunger, of a yielding hop)per into which

-r dit de e others, and one or both provided xvîth spurB the pstato is i>assed, and a stop. for the end of the potato to deter-
i$g (lendi tac intetepsto-ftesiei rlto otr ttoaý nvsSof a Opng tae carrier forîned integral uiîerewiLh and cousmist-

frontthe UPi*r ca t rnt B, and a vertical arch b), extendin <ifa oulally as set forth. 6th. The coînhination iii a po)tato cutter,
hei e I-))ertothe lower bar of said elliptical fraine, sai(l arce ofa mper, longitudinal and transverse knives, a plunger slotted at

tene1"vmde withslwe n ao fri gers for pesn h oaoaeis n e
b4 litnnear thae niwardly turned pin b', îrojectixg into an.d twe th utn nvs an inlre thenupnic ie potatoa~isadethete decibd ploge forpse shain th screu suhsaatal as setfoth

kothulckîehfraine, snbstantiaîîy as dsrlw.sections faîl, ared an agitating devico recoiving its inotion front the
Ne..1 1'95*Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.) unefo higtesresbtailyasetot.

Pebm.ib'n Ich, Concord, New Harrîshire, U.Sl.A., l3th No. 41,93%. Wamhstand. (Lavabo.)
lt>i lst " u 0  îbtnilya e ot.2d h ~ rl~~ y, 1893 ;. years.ouyeas

BlIV ls Tirke todupliîug limuk having a rouîuded part h, ail oblonîg Nathax Oscar Bonmd, Fairfax Cmomrt Huse, Virgiîîia, UT.S.A., l3th

Oio i . î>garone art h, ant oblong slot er, and a ain-îs.A washstamîd, priued wmtîî a cover comxposed
fblong ,h iii coml)jnatiomî with drawhoads, omme of xvhich bas ai (of a rigid porionu aud a flexihle p)ortiomi, substautially as showu arîd

8ntia y Sewht o ngsiîîsoîiite -ria lxe o described. 2nd. A washstand, provided with si<le lîmeces exteading
Wath Setg fot d. Th- oilmglîkbvr~arî~ xîpxvard1y~ frontu its top>, and baving a c(>ver consistimg of a rigid por-~&Whe~ Olon sloi<,an(l a pointed end q, iii coibilnatioi xvith tion amsd a flexible portioxn, adaîîted to engage said sidedîieces, su1

>-
drumemusi ()n i.n th ave a h am oubtnlo asiouth with. its . Aogs staiutially as showmî aîud described. 3rd. A washstani, provided
dr*ah, f a hviertal lameiet sustn tals sot frorth. 4th a wjth side pieces amxd forwardly extending pivoted arns, and tue
~Pet.,l -o aînu atpn urgenetenissd,îrvddwt covor consisiug of a rigid portion secured to the said arms, and a

11un exen.a inoppn îaeadhvngoei oalgo flexible IxSrtion sectnred to the rigid portion sud engaging said side
& tb.ro gh the face of the drawluead, in coin nxtouwt - htnilya
lai~î as aving an, operatiiîg pixu and witb a couplimig Ilin, stul- lacs met descihed 4th eu a ahtad)avn
s&idl set. f drwba saigatelrei n ide leces provided with rouîîded top portionis, the counhinatiou,

wîo id~~ th. a drwedlaigamemagmmet(u witu the pivoted forwardly extendiîîg arnis, of the cover consistin~
dr~~îl~enigs ~With arecelîtacle for a p in stopîuing pîlate and of the ho)ard socuired to sa{d arnis, aiîd thie flexible puortion securel
eaq- rat Ig or phinato exh tol)îpgate hâug th a of er te said bo)ard, axud eiugagiug tire rouiîded portions of the side pieces,

aibouth m coubiainwt t>Iael~îga prtn aid the weight secured to said flexible portion, snbstantially as
0 o r , ri 

901 er ug in , sa dr whe ad s u avimith a in o s sor et n ia i s low u a id described . 5th. l u a w ashstand , avi ug the side p eces.
Peri f0

1
6 ~tim to rlwecei.vn amd orttrlîo pinlie susataly providoei with rounded top pfsurtions, the comrbiiiation, with tlîe

in fo(1 r w e d h v n o vn v r l n l m e a e a cover co îsistimg of the rigid lp ortioni and the flexible p ortion for en-

uns,.hg(>'nhunat* C(>wîIwIinin, lsatealya e forh -th gAgng said Kide pieces, of a nîirror secured te the underside of said
It .îd 1119 dwitha ixicîiîîd ol><ral ings fra c(>îuplmmg rgd positionu, aîîd a weiglut secured rx said flexible portion, substan-

su st ingl asseoralyteudiî to f1retel>~tal as sluown aîîd described. 7-th. The comnbination, iii a wapb-
OI)Cliris, ubstîitillyas st foth.stand, with suppo)rts for a rolliîug pitcher luaviug elongated heariflgs,

l'tethod Of Making Wheels and Tyres of a rolling pitcher provided witb tmuanions for engaging said
des86 elouugated hoarings, substantially as sbowu and described. 8tIî.

for ]Road 1'ehlcles (Méthode de fabriquer dsThe conihinatiou, in a w asb stand, with supports for a rolliiiF itcher
"Iler andoue., uu'dgsd ocra havimie elongated bearings, of a rollimîg uitcher provi es witb

l'de Ileamî BWiliam Philipson, botb of Hilîford Mill, Astley trumu'nuons for engagrng said bearungs, one of saîd parts bavmng a
6 Yars. lîarB L nmcaster, Èiglatîd, l3tb Febmuary, 1893; friction surface te enigage the other, suhstantially as described.

an -, .ox~ 9th. The co)mbination, with the supports for a r(>llixug pitcher pro-
<ther T(Ulhe cOliînatioii, with a lieurnatic tyre consisting vided with elongated hearings, of a rolling pitcef provided witb

'<Ctiv.. *iln te ote eatcresrtuanlaavs<rtrnions covered witlî rubher or other like iiaterial for engagîng
th lshow 9.1 th ndiaruîîîîe,. or other elastic sole of the formn or said elongated hearixugs, suhstantially as sbowm and described.xikn 1lIr the drawing 5 with a fiat rolliîg surface of uneglual ~Cs Cis oni.

tye.hee mecuretl to the rimn of the wheel, as amîd for the pur- (Cass à1monnaie.)
a4ceans 8 i t< forth. 2nd. The combination, witil a pnieumnatic N'4,3-Cl ae

Or auhe nlic ubovr te oatc rsur ueai Reumen Dillon Culver, Loganx, Ohio, IV. S. A., l3tu Febrxîary,
801otl4 t ,er isr 'ho -. g1 of the mnetalluc concaved rimm secured ta 1893 6yersW< t a ry Of the wlleel int, an india-rubber or other elastic 6yas

herj4,and s rOlIxug1 suîrface of uneqîxal thickness mnounted omunui<' a coin case, the combiriatioui <f a ecasimlg und a lid, tue
tor, n St c)r'o"edtoth-'lmin> of the wbeel, as amîd for the î>ui-pose casing ,having a series of comuîpaxtiients whlui have tlîeir bo<ttons

ri ,usXIO th. 3 . 'T'hle corrihinatioui, witb a îmmeuîuatic tyre amal~dou gradimated.plammos, the compartmuîents for the snialber
oh an inidia-mho rohreatcpesr tube, a cav a ois1avîng less deptlî mn successioxi than the coniartunents for the

il.rîî1 1 iVerîng, aud an india-ruîîhr or other esi oewt et larger coinus, wh ereby the uipper edges of aIl the coins will hola-d sur.<f n-f te ut im sore ofh nex omini
tht.uiurus 4ceyOfUla? Iu><aî,thckness, rn uîlatte, amîd the casiiig hax'iîg ways (il, at the teop, in

-lastic muatemial of unequal tbick>ess secured w lich tire lid is adauîted te lie seemired aho)ve the coins anmd in luroxi-
nSe fr or <itIer soluition> îîi cenient, as aîîd for the nîity tlmereto, and the ways a>2, at tîme hottem, also designed. forte

'Os 're "e frt.orecel io> <f tlîe lid, sîmbstamtially as; amîd for tbe Ilurluose set foîth.
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No. 41.D49I. Front Gear foi VeLhieles.
(Avant train de voiture.)

Williatm North MssIrrell ansd Charles Aldrich iEddly, both of WVater-
loo, New York, U.S.A., l3th February, 18913; 6 years.

Claim. --lst. The conibination, ini the fore carniage or front gear
of wheeled vehicles, of the axle, the spîrings B, B, the bed or bar C,
the irons D, 1), each inde in one continuons piece of iron or inetal
hent, substantially as described, the head irons or stavs E, E, the
side blocks F, F. and thre clips G, G, ail arranged togethier, sîsbstan-
tially as specitied, and for the purposes set forth. 2iid. Tire conmbi-
nation, with the bced or cross bai- of the fore carriaee or front gear
for wheeled veiceles, of a fifth wheel having a raised openi centre
and clansj>ed or clipjs.d to the said bar- between the sa-id centre and
tire outer circle or rini of the said wheel, sîsbstantiially as and for the

p urposes specified. 3rd. Tihe corobination, with the bied or cross
bar of a fore carniage or front gear on wheeled vehticles, of a fifth

wheel having a raised openi centre coîmnected to anr outer circle or
rini in the saine planre bv'ineans consisting in part of the bars or bcd
irons f, f, clijq sd or claînîsed to the said bied or bar, substantially as
and for the purpîoses specified. 4th. The conîbination, in the fore
carriage or front gear for %whIeeled vehicles, of the bed or cross bar.
the irons 1), 1), and a fiftb mvheel, all clasnîsedI to)gether by ineans of
the saine clips tor clanmps, substantially as and for the isurposes spW-
cified. 5th. The comrbination, in a fore carniage or front gear for
wheelcd vehicles, of tise l)ed or croiss bar, tise irons D, 1), and a liifth
wheel hraving a raised opewn centre, ail <lainiseti together by ineans of
the saine clips or elansps, sublstasîtiaily as and for the pusrposes

Clare Ensiest, Bay City, 1Micîsigass, UT.S.A., MOtI February, 1893
6 years.

C(i1ii. lst. lit a vice, the conibissatioii of the base plate 2, iro-
vided with a cesntral opening 3, ansd the ssotcises 55, the jaw 4, lav'-
ing opessing 5, ansd lower cyliiidrical poîrtionîs 7, î>aàsetl through said
opening 3, andt baving a shou)ide-r 6, uipois tise base pîlate with the
dog 57, pivoted to the jaw abiove the sh oulder, ansd adaîited for en-
gagîng with said siotches 55, a threaded suit withiin the opeiiing 5,
a hsollow arn îîassed into saiti (pnn 5, over the nut, a scresv ex-
tendiiig through the anusi and thrîg thse nut and the jaw 38, on
the outer ensd oif thse arni, sîibstantially ns set forth. 2uid. lis a vice,
the cossibinatiosi of the jaw 4, biavissg a lower portion 7, provided
with a vertical opening 10, and witi a tranîsverse ojiemnig 5, with
a nut section 12, witlsiî said opeîsing 5, and lsaving a portioni 14,
extendissg iiito snid openring 10, andt provided ou its iower portion
with tpening 15, anid with a shoîsider 23, the îîjq er rait sectioni 16,
in the openiing 5, and having a portion 18, exteîsdiîîg iii to tihe opens-
ing 15, andl provided wîtli an opening 19, ou its iower poirtioni with
the lever 24, pivoted to the iser side of the poîrtion 18, and having
anr ari 26, exteîsdiîsg upward to contact with said siioslder 23, and
witb a weigbted opposite anus, and ineans for osciiiatissg tise levler to
free the arin froir said shoulder, and for iuoviiig the nut sections
iii opposi<te directions, tise serew betweeis the nut sectioins and tihe
transverse amni for carriîsig the screw, and passed into said opeîîing
5, and iîrovided oui its outer celd with a jaw 38, substantiaily as set
forth. '3rd. The conibissation iii a vice, of the stationary jaw, pro-
vided witlî a transverse opening.5, ansd with a vertical o1euiing 10,
ini its lower portion a hollow arni 37, î a.ssed iisto the opensng 5, and
carrying a jaw .38, on its outer end, and a screw 40, extending
throîîgh the ans, a sectional nît 11, for engagiug the screw witbin
the opening, ansd coniposed tif tise iower sectiois12, having aportion
14, extending isîto said opeiiing 10, ansd îrovided with ashonlder 23,
and with anr opening 15, tire upper section 16, lîrovided with down-
wardly extending portioni 18, havîug an opeuisng 19, the lever 24, be.
tween said portions 14 and 18, ansd pivoted to tihe poirtioin 18, and
isavissg ais upw.ardly extendi ' g ani 26, in contact with shonîder 23,
and with ais opq îositely extending weighted arin 27, and witb a
forwardly extending iug 28, with the transsverse lever 29, haviug its
isîner ensd passcd thsroîsgh tihe openisg-s 15 and 19, and pivotKd at 36
to the waii of the ojîeiig 10, and a rod 33, ivotaliy secured by its
one end to the oîstwardiy exteîsdiusg amni of lever 29, and a foot lever
pivoted to tise oppossite end of tise rod, susbstantiaily as set forth.
4th. Tise coibination iii a vise, of tise statioîîary jaw, a boiiow arin
passed througls tise statioîsary jaw-, anid cas-ryisîg tus its outer end
a iower jaw sections 43, 1îrovided with a vertical opessing 14, liaving
vertical grooves 48, is its laterai sides, ansd with a cîsrved groove
45,1 in its up~ >er surface, with the- ululer jaw sections 49, provided witis
a downward ly extending josurnsal 50, witlsii said opeissii 44, and
haviug lut g 51, on thc f rosit and rear sides oîf its iower esît , extend-
ing over the lower edges of saîd opeKniug, anti with a bead 52, resting
into said groove 45, and nieans for retaissisg the said journal agaissst
tumning iii tise opening, substantially as set forth.

No. 41,94P.. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Jolin Francis Shaw, Auburn, New York, U.S.A., l3th Februsary,

1893 ; (16 years.
Cla(irn. lst. lii a tire escapse a casîngf coissistiisg of a suubstantialiy

isorse shoe-rha1Ied wail havingoe i e plate iserusasentiy secuîred
tisereto, tise said side plate beisig ;rovided with an inwardiy tusrned
fiassgcd, aiso a scîsarate side plate Isaviîig an isswardiy tîsrned fiasîge
arouid its; enîd -and adapted to fit iooseiy over ansd close the oipeis

sole (of tire wali, togetiser witis a ropse guside anid friction hi rake uinvisig
outwarhiy j rojectiisg Hlasges or hasigers foi. eisgagihsg witis tise
tiasiges ou tirse side plates to cosssect tise noise guide wîitl tise ca.sing,
sushstantially as anid foir tise iusrîssse described. -2nst. lis a tire escape
a casinsg adajited to costain tise mv(rkissg parts, the said casissgbciisg
conip>sed of a w-ail ansd two side plates, together witis a psin or boit
îsassed cesitraily tisroug tise sie pilates aisd holdinsg the piants
togetiser, tise said pus aisui actiung as a shaft uspssi wisich is usisunted
the dnîsîsi ansd rockiisg ani, susbstasstially us and for tise lîuniose,
described. 3rd. In a fine escalie a rois- guide andt frictions brake
provitlcd svith pssages for the nope tif sssbstaiitially S-sisaped in
censtral ltongitusdinal sections, tise inlets ansd (sitlets of tise said ipass-
ages lîeing ispposite to each otiser, susbstaîstiaiiy as ansd for the pur-
poses described 4th. In a fine escaipe the t-tiinsatimn with tise
casinsg ctustaining tise working piants, of a supjsortisig bsail fonnct in
tw) piarts, one psart of said bail besssg attached to ecd ouf the se1 sarate
lpants of tise casiing, tise sail liants tsf bail lieissg each lislved at their
ends, ansd ada j ted to fit tie usuios the other whess the casinsg iS
adjustcd, togetiser wits a pîin or boIt îiassed ceistsally thirosigi tise
casinsg ansd seciircd lîy a sut, iockiîîg the parts of the casing hîgetiier,
substantialiy as ansd fos tise isunîsses tleseriiied.

No. 41,943. Hammer. (Marteau.)
.Jillisis Caesar Richardsosn, Snsetiî ort, Pesssssyls-aisia, U.8. A., 13th

February, 1893 ; 6 years.
C/iiii. -lst A tool havirsg a usetal body portioni ansd a tack on

isail ds-aw-visg claw ctsîsistiîsg of a pîrojections isstegral with the boY
of the tool ansd a piece of sîsetal barder than tise tool body brazed tO
the projection ansd extendiîsg bcyoîsd tise same, substantialiy aas set
forth. 2ud. A tack or nail drawing tool hraviisg a clam, supportiig
stesis ors sisask iiclineti backward,-that is, toward tise liaide,-
assd Isavissg a clam, carried by sncb stesu or sisank projectissg fonwardt
-that is, au'ay front the lsîndle,-substasitially as set forth. 3rd.

A baisni- haviisg tise head shaîsk inclissed backwartl, the clam, stelsi
'ulso inciucd backw-ard, anîd the forward pîrojectiisg clam, carried by
tise ciaw stems, sssbstantially as set ftîrth. 4th. A isausinser tir sinsiilar
tool pîîovidcd witis a siail holtinîg groove 9, ansd with is e or ite
transsverse gnîsîves 10, substaustially as set foutis.

No. 41,944. iVialisine for Shaplng Irregniar Forfll-
(Machine à dresser les formes irrégulières.)

Wiiliaîs Reid, West Hebros, New York, U7. S. A., l3ts Febsuary,
18913; 6 years.

C/iiit. lst. lus a nmachinie foir dressing irregulan fonisotr articles,
the ctsîsbiuiatîoii of tise mîaini fratrie, the euîdless conveyissg i.ed
anraus gcd theneiui, tise austoussaticaliy operatiusg clamîps carricd by saidl
bcd, tbe htorizonstal guide ban unî thetopii of the fraiuse hav isg itSf
edge ftmnsed witb aiternate elevations and deiisessiosss, tise verticalY
adjustalîle siides earrying the clutters, tise catsir shaft whose caiii 5

adjssst the vertical 1 iOSItiOus Of tise said sAides, ndst ais obistacle in the
îýatii of the clampsîs 1) essctîssternî whicls eacis is reversed, susbstsi'
tsally as set for-th. 2sîd. lus a ussacîsitre for dressinsg is-regusiar fous'
tir articles, tise cousibissatiiu of tise eîsdless cîussveyiisg. bcd carryifli
the antonîaticaily op erating clansîus, tise issaisi frame isaviusg on 5é
uiiper side a horizonîtal ban fonissd witis altensate elevatiouîs ansd de-
pressionîs, a pair of tsîuissitely ncîtatiusg cuitters, ansd vertically inoviusg
sAides carryissg saiti cutters, togethen witii the caus siîaft for adjist
iig said slides, and aur tbject ini the isatis of the clamnps by encolfsi'
teriise whicb they are reversed, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a niachiie fuT
dressing inreguilar foniss or articles, the cosssbissatiou of the endiess
cousveyiuîg bed, the austoiaticaliy operatiusg clasîsîs carnied thenebY,
conisisting essesstialiy of a rigid jaw ansd a ussovabie ans îinovid
with a jaw, to verticaiiy adjiust thesîs, the htorizontal bar nl tise top
of tise iuaiui franie forsssed witis tihe altensate depressions andeev
tions, and the tobstacle arrasged iii tise 1 ath oif the ciautips to.ije
encouutered tisereby, as set forth. 4th. ina uiachine for drestiug'
irreessiar fornss or articles, the conîbisiation, witis tise iain frau'

6

havsssg a horizontal brusiosi the saisie, the edge o>f whicb is forire'
t

wi th altensate elevations and deîsressioîis, and tise endiess con veying
bcd, of a neversible clausi> for htoldinsg the articles to be dressd, CI)"'
sistiusg of a pliat(- secuurcd to the bcd, a rigid jaw ous said plate ani 'l
ruovable jaw haviuse a shaft provided wsth a cssrved ans adaPt'
dluuiug the progressive msotion oif tise dlamp s> enctînter an stl
aund tisercby reverse the clamsp, substautial ly as described. 5th. 11u
a ussachine for dressinsg irregusiar fons tir articles, the ýoussbinatOl"
with the dressing inechanisrs and the eusdless cousveying bed, Of 0
cinsîs ftor tise article to be dressed, coussistissg of a fiat plate secuiw'
to the bcd, a rigid jaw oui sait! plate, a usovable jaw, baving a lf
jîrovided with a rack aud a boruzoutaily curvcd arias, a pivoted eeg«
sirent lever euga.giug said rack, a bar tir surface on the inain miachi)e
frausse haviîsg aiteruate elevatcd and deîsressed sectionss, whereOn the
ensd of the segmsesnt lever rides, ansd the psost arraugetl ini the piith of
the cunved arns to bc euicouistencd thereby, substantialiy as set frh
6th. lus a suachisse ftor dressisng irregusiar fons on articles, the
conissnatiosi, with the ctîîveyiug bcd and the cutters,Of%
auutoîsaticaily opcnatissg reversible clampî carnicd by said cueii
i)ed ansd coussisting essentiaiiy, of the fiat plate secured to th
bc-d, a rigid jaw ou said pîlate, a movable jaW havifIg.
sisaft suutably jousrnalied ii standa1 s on thle plte, said )
bcins îsrou'ided witb retaiuiîsg spinrs w'iich eunbcd tdemiscives In
article, ansd said shaf t havissg a rack ansd also a horizontallY Curvf
arisa, tise lsivoted segnieuît lever eîsgagiîsg saîd rack, a bar tir sr
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<>il the l'lait, fraine lîavinig altfrrnate elevatioxis and <leiressioî:s10lIireoîî Ille segmen*it lever ridtes, anîd the obistacle iii the 1îath of the
auv &rmsbtntilla e f(îrth. 7tlî. Iii a iîîachine for <lress-

a(lUstable slides, the cutting devices carried thereby. the couve ying
be1 'oilsisting of parallel chains havîng interpivoted links, aîd the
duls ofe Slrocket wheels arranged ix: each eîîd of the framne, of a
""'ereOf clamlP8 carried by said chain, eachi consisting of a Plate

secird l (,)K)iteliksof the said parallel chains, a rgdjwon
MadPlate, and a îîîovale jaw having a suitably jî>nrnalled rack

verf Provided With) a borizoîîtally curved arn:i, tepivoted segmn:t

the foriîed with alternate, elevated aîîd (Iepressed sections, and
tes' evice in' the pati for shifting the curved armn, substantially asd ncrbed. 8th hi a ni. cine for dressing irregular formns or
ari'tcles, the con1biîîation, of cutting devices, a:: endless coîîveying

hdada clanmp thereon, coîîsisting essentially o>f the Plate secured
tOtl-e, a rigid jaw on the Pîlate, ai-d a miovable jaw havi:: a

.ft Suîtably journalled iii standards on the Plate, aîid provi(led
bIlr a rack, the pivoted segment lever engaging said rack, and the
alter ~rie 0f the upper portion of the machine fraine, having

88>edt noe su bstantially as described. 9th. In a machine for
fýr In~ irregular forîns or articles, the conîbination, of the main

verti of the mcine, the vertical frames arranged thereupon, the
"etCally adjustalîle slides inoving ix: said frames, the cutting de-
vics aried by said slides, the can: shaft for adjusfing the sl ides

thaid es,; Conveyiyîî bed, and the self operating clamps carried by
"' )dtogether w iti the horizontal guide bar on the toji of the

thaIl fraile, formned witlî alterxîate depressions aîîd elevations, and
bs )tacîe in< the îîath of tlîe clamps which are encouintered there-

OO:bas to reverse theni, substantially as set forth. 1Oth. Tlîe
l.ioc, lutof the main franie, the vertical fraîne secured there-
wýyM5 theiî ways,, tlîe vertically adjustable slides moving in said
Wth lamp e cltig (levices carried l>y said sAides, the slî;Iaft îîrovided

Whiceof'1 ]h operate upon)i the lower ends of said slides, for the
cuitt, a( justing the saine, the inechanisni for inipartiîîg to, said

1 119 devices a r'everse ro:tation, the endless bcd coiîsisting of the
Paal h lains8 p . Passing over sprocket wheels, aîîd the automaticaljy

Whe intg reversible clampîs, conistrîicted sulbstaîîtially as descried
atreby the Opposite sides of the blank are premented to turm to the

a1(u t~h e for ti devîces, substantially as described. llth. In
9f th, n essî:îg irr-egular forint oir articles, the coination,

main fraine, the vertical f rame tiiereupon, the vertically ad-
Ce *h'eM in said vertical franie, tlîe reversely rotating cutters

thried by Ysaid slidle4, as specifled, the cani slîaft àlîose caitas adjust
theavin a osiion oftesie and thus regulate the cutters, the
Mlhafis "Vuîshaf thavîng plnlleys b)elted to the pulîcys on the cutter
l2th, ""Id n e endless bcd witlî its clamps, substantially as described.

sit 'h Conbiîato 1< of the main fraîne, the conveying b)ed, con-
eithe g tif liaraîlel cliains îa.ssiîîg over sprocket wlîeels liicated at

f r rend of the miachine, the vertical fraines moutted on the miain
Rilue,~ nd haViîg gilZbd giiide%%ays, the vertically adjustable
a] de (>oVîg in5j sad tide%%ayi*, the int.ter shafts journalled on said

o'd'8,and li carrying a cuîtter lîead aîîd a pulley, the cani sliafts
YerticaPu th e lower endî<s oif the slides for acljusting the saille

JilS~b c~lai(rving devices for actuating the cutters;, and the ad-
tialîy e 1>au, cOnsisting of a rigid ami a movable jaw, stobstan-
te <asdescribe<l l3th. The conîlîiniati<n: of. the main fraîne A,~41tigdvices1, the conveying bced, and the autoinatically re-
be<j ej cai) conlsistiîg of a Plate H1, seeured te said couvryig
Jaw J, h I' at J, a fixed jaw 1, nîounted on saidplate, a movable
Maid lae silaft L, journalled in standards K, KI, niounted on

pi PaegiV said shaft L, having rack LI, together with the
trgt ,gent lever À-, having roller 1, adapted te ride on the

kihsan , 1nt aud n, bu the ulîlier side of tbe miachine f ranie,
t!tait~ial1 Y as and for thle uril)ose described. I4th. The conmbina-«

ed i the m fram he vertical franies F, FI, ,~ F -l
g iii the main faethe vertical sldes G, ', G'2, GFeuinte vertica frames, the canî shaft E, having cams e, et,

9pctd and b th. eîctivýe]y' uon rollers y.g, S> carried re-
4à cndîlttin de G, 1i 2  

andà tlîe endless conveyinjg
Nng (vices, substaiîtially as describ)ed.

lieu4 JI0t Air Furnaee. (Calorifère à air.)
Xin ewtoii

~«ebru. He9 mîingway, Aîibîiiî, New York, 'U.S.A., l3th
Qa -arY,189; 6 years.

ýT1 au4 ' -'t. Il, a hot air furnace, a b)ase haviiig a central opening
ing %unlarflange extendiug aroîînd the openîng, a fire pot bav-

and lipoWer end close the said central opeiîing, a set of flues; aboveh a -, Porited 4y the upper end of tlîe fire lsot, an inelosing caue
l i t8 lower eud supported upoii the outer edge of the annular

4 Iiownd u air inlet opening oppoi<site the lire pot, suhstaiitiallY
they.on a ndil a hoît air furnace, a base, a tire pot supported

nte f elsOf filles ab)ove the lire pot, an inclosiug cagsel)r
th n'e fle to form an air space at each end and extenîingend fo 8 fles0 as to form a donie, the said doîne eut awLy at one

pla4te pu rpose described, the Pîlate L, anaronigbowVe
the r, Po t)le "81 11 Plates N, whereby the air cîrculates around
binrd BIii . and forth through the 'Ailies and te the~ dome, com-

hiu .. îbsantially as shown. 3r1. Iii a hot air furuace, a baseg nUwarIly 11-11douîtn-artîly cîirved lijijer portion, a fire pot
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4*f snîaller diaîiieter, supported by the base within the cîirved Po:rtion,
a set of* flues abo)ve the lire pot and 'snpînîrted thereby, laeads ut
each eld of tlîe flues for closing the spaces betweeîî thein,
the inclosiiîg case lîaving its ln>wer edge secured to the cuîrved por-
tion, the divisionî Plates L, N, and an air inlet opeiîing betweenl the
lplat(- L, conîbinied substantially as shown. 4th. Ix: a hot air fur-
nace, a base, a lire pot, an angular lire box above the lire pot, con-
sîstîng of flues, and au outer caîsing wlîich engages ouly the corners
of the lire box, whereby the space between the casing and the lire
box is divided ixîto separate chambers, combinied sxîbstaîitially as;
sîiecified. 5th. In a hiot air furmiace, a base, a tire pot, ai: anunlar

' ire bo)x above the lire pot, consisting of flues havin~ spaces between
thiheads therefor whiclî closes the spaces, aîîd tfe di vision: Plates
LýIconîbined substantially as showii. Otia. The coînbinatioiî,

with a liot air furnace having an outer casing and a lire pot therein,
of a cojal nmagazine secured to the outer side thereof, haviiig a nîoor
ini its lower end, and a transverse slide which extexîds across the
maeazixie above the door, and a chute which coxînects with the ma-
gazine at oxîe end below the said slide axîd ut the (ipposite eîîd with
the lire jKot, substantially as described. 7th. The oiibination, %vith
a bot air fumnace having an outer casiiîg and a lire po)t *thereimi,
of a coal ina<azine secured te the outer side thereof having a door iii
its lower en , a tranîsverse slide which exteîîds across the magazinie
above the door, a chute which connuects at ne eîîd with the fire pot
auîd ut its opposite end with the magazine bclow the said slide, and
a second vertical slide which extends acrops the outer eiad of the
chute, substantially as specified.

No. 41,946. FI>- Paper. N
(Papier pour la destruction des mouches.)

Otto Tlom aud Willianî Thuin, Grrand Rapiids, Michîigani, U.S.A.,
l3th February, 1893; 6 years.

Cla imu.-1lst. A pack of sticky fly paper conî 1o, of interioî'sheets
coated ou botl: sides, and having uiicoated nargins, aîîd havimîg the
outside sheets or covers unicoated, substaîîtially as described. 2nid.
A pîack of sticky fly paper formed, of a web) having coate interior
surfaces, and wound or folded up'on itseîf witlî uncoated exterior
surfaces, substantially as describ)ed. 3rd. A pack: of sticky flYýpaPe
formed of a weh havîng coated inîterior surfaces, woun ir oled
ulion itself, combined with a supporting Plate, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. A pack of sticky fly'paper formed of a web haviug
c(>ated interior surfaces, wouaîd or folded upon itself, a sîpporting
Plate and a box or franie liaving folding standards adapted te receiî-e
tue supporting Plate, substantially as descrili.

No. 41,947. Signai for Railways.
(Signal de chemin de fer.)

Richard Stepici XViles, Readiug, England, I3th February, 1893; 6
years.

(iaine.--lst. Iii a sîgnalliug device of the kiîîd described, a
strikiîîg amui G on the emîgine or guamd's van, moved in a horizontal
maumier 1îy a rail at the side of the hune, and fîîruished with a sprimîg
(il, wvlich brings it back te central position wuenever reltéased, cou-
îîected to a mcd operating signalés, and brake by suitable levers a:îd
linîks, a sl(>t bci iroi Ld iii the link H1, whiclî allows the amui to
be inoved in omie-di'rectioii withoîit opierating the signals, substaw
tially as described, and for the purposes specilied. 2nd. In a
signalling device of the kind described, the coxubiniation with hori-
zontal striking lever, connections and rod, operatiug signaIs and
brake ou the train, of a rail A at the side of the line, moumited on
arns B and furuished witlî weight a, withdrawn when desired
froua operative Piosition by a wire or cliain prroceding froua the
signal bo)x, substantially as described and shown. 3rd. The coin
bintion, with a horizontal strikin)g.lever, connecting links and
levers aîîd rods operating siguîals aiid brake on the train of two rails
A ut the side of the line, mounted on arms B and furuished with
weights a, withdrawn when desired f roui opematîve position by con-
nections c proceeding from the signal bo)x, (ne rail beiug placed ut
the distance signal, and one ut the home signal, substantially as4
described and shown, and for the purlioses specifled.

No. 41,94S. Manutaeture or Matches.
(Fabrication des alume11ea.

Charles; M. Bowman, Lebanon, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., l3th
February, 1893; 6 Years.

Cfaim.-lst. An improved article of manufacture, a match haviug
" portion of the splint removed froin the centre of one end form ny
a normally open sMot, and the fulnainate keyed into and surround'-
ing the spîmut. 2mid. Au improved article of manufacture, a match
having a sint in one end formed by removirlg a prtion of the s lnt,
and boiinded on two sides b)y longitudinîal projections, in combina-
tion with fulminate keyed into said slot, surrotunding the projections
and completely encasiiig the end of the match. 3rd. A match shuint
having uniform arallel sides througbout its lengtlî, a portiomn of
one end removed forinîîg a siot amîd provided with two parallel
walls coustitutilig a fulirinate receptacle, in coînbiiîation with fui-
minute keyed into the fulminate receptacle amîd ecng i hl eîdo
the mîatch. 4tli. The mietliod of iuakiug matches, whih consists in
fornimîg carda of match splints, cntting slots in the outer ends of the
spliuts, amîd applying paraffine and flminate to emtirely envelop the
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tiTis of the sliîîts. rîth. T[le iethods (if mnaking mîatchîes, -lichl conîiiatioî oif a v'alve seated in pou the diseharge (îpenillg, and .1
consîsts iii fornîing match cards witli anl iuneut portion or body and retaining dise adjacent theretu, the valve being provided wvith ail
îiatch sphunts; on both sides of said lbody intep-al therewith, dutting apeKrtitrt, for the- admîission of air into the Isîttie w heul the bottI e i
sluts iii the oiter ends of the sudints, assemnllng the cards iii a. suita- inverted, siihstantially as <Iescribled. !)tl. Ii W~ bottle stopper, the
hie trayv, separating the cards aîîd securing thexîî in a s4elîarated coînhination of a valve seated upon)t the discharge ope-ning, auîd à
lxiositionii i a holder at the iiicut portion of the card, and treating iretaining disc adjacent thereto, the valve lsung provided with a
the tips wvitl paraffine and fulmninate. Oth. A match card holder i valved aperture for the adminssiomn of air into the bottie when the boxttie,
cOnsisting of parallel rods, biars engafging one of said rods at one end< is inverted, suhstantially as descrilîed. lOth. Iu a hottie stojppe~r, the
to swing thereon, and providedl with a siot on the uinderside of the cunîhination of a valve seated uipon the diseharge op *ning, and a re-
opîsî)site end to engage the opplssite bar uf the liolder, a claniuig taiingdliscadjaentthe(reto, the valve hein g pr>vided with projections
platu and nîcaus fo»aipîîlyin)g tension theretu. to prevent it adhering to the tnuer side uf the retaining dise,

sulîstantially as descrihed. I ltl. lu a hottle stopperi, the combina-
go. 41,949. ('huru. (Baratte.) tion of a valve seated uipun the discharge opening, and î>rovided
Aipheus 1-anilin, Alinonte, Ontario, Canada, 13th Felîruary, 1893 ; wvith ait aperture for the admission of air into the bottie when the

6 years. bottle is inverted, and with projections to puîevn t foinî adhering
'loa.- lst.. A tilting chîur body or box A, hîaving inlet andl ont-

]et air tubies 1), I)', at the toi), for aerating the creain wuîile chturu-
iuig, as set f<îrth. 2,îd. 'l'îe conibination, with a tiuting churmi body
A, or box, suiliuîrited( on a franie B, by trunniion plates C, of tue(
tilting lever E, îiivoted to said fratie, a wheel F, nonnted on o<ne oif
thie trunniiions of saut plates C, and a curd G, wvotnd aroinnd the
lxeri phery of said wlîeel, the ends Of said eord ecrdto salît lever
divergently for tiltiîîg the clîn lsody A, hy thîe tilting mo<tionî of
the lever, a- set forth. 3rd. The coiîîhilîatimn, Nvith the supportifig
fraine B, aîîd tilting chiiri body or isox A, carried liv triunnions, Of
the tilting lever E, fulcrtnned to said fraine, a ,ý-lieel F,' keyed on <ne
(if the trniniions, a c<ir< G, %voiîid arinii said wheel, the enîds of
said cord sectired tii the lever, and a spiring Il, intervaning said
whîeel aiîd lever, îvhereby the ends of said suiriîg wvill lie alternately
itelressed hy the lever to cauise reactiomi, as set fiîrth.

No. 41.959). Cleaner for 0atm.
(Machine pour nettoyer l'avoine.)

George H. «Hidi, Clhicagoi, Illino<is, U.S.A., l3thi Felîriary, 18913;6
years.

Inao.lt.l a separating miachine, and lu conuiiatiuîu Nith
siitale stippoxrtiiig, driving and feedinig devices, a selbaratiiug alironl
comiprising two liîik haîts uion oppo)site sides, nîd a series oif jxcketed

iietal plates fflling the shiace hetween tuîe two lielts, the mîeeting
e<tges of the upper-surface of tuiese pîlates being suhstaiîtially ilui hue
with the pilvotai axis of tuîe links and the louver portions of tume adja-
cenît edges of the plates being bevalled tii lrevent cramuîing as the
alîroîl hands do'vnward, suibstantiahîvas (tescrihed. 2maI. A travelling
aprou carrîad by linik belts at its (ihluisite edges, and cuiiîprising a
sermes (if plates extendimig Tîetween the haîts, the adjacent nuiper
edgçes of these plates being substantially in lhue wvith the pilvotai
axis of the links, and the l(iwer edges of thie plates haiuîg hevellad
away to, avoid craniping iii handing the apron, snhstantially as
iiescrihed. .3rd. Iu a separating machine, and iii comnbinatimn %vith
suitable sprigdriviug and feeding <levices, anl imîchîned vilirat-
iuig aîroli cotinpiiig two link helts ujamn oilio)S-ite sides, amuI hetween
tuim a series of niietal pilates llaving dejiressi<ins iii theirl surfaces,
sxmstautially as descrihed.

No. 41,951. Stopper for Botties.
(Bouchon de bîotirle.)

WVilliain .John Ferris, Louisville, Kentucky, 1... 3th Febrinary,
1893 ; 6 years.

fa .ls.A stopper for hottles, flasks and like recaptacles,,
c<imistimig of a valve seated uxn a discliarge opening of the recelp-
tache, amîd a retaining disc lockad iii place be.youd said valve and
within tha neck. of the racajîtacle, pîassageways for the exit of the
liquid contents haing provided between the onter periphTery of the
retaining disc, and the iminer wall of the hottle neck, substantially
as described. 2nd. A stopper for bottles, flasks and like receptacles,
cOriSisting of a valve seated upuin a discharge opening of the recel)-
tache, ai a retaining disc locked iii place beyond said valve and
within the neck îîf the recaptacle, saîd disc being provided with
perijîheral channels or racesses for the exit of the liquîid contenîts,
substamîtially as descrîibed. 3rd. A stopîer for bottles, flasks amui
<ituer receptacles, consistimg of a valve seated iupon a discliarge opemn-
ing of the receuitacle, and a retainîiig dise locked in place haymmîd
.Said valve and wituiin the neck of tuîe receî>tacle, said disc heimig pro-
vided with. zig-zag peripheral clîaîmels or recesses for the exit of the
hiquiid contenits, stibstamiîally as described. 4tlî. A metaining disc
for bottle stopîper valves provided on its iîeriphlery withi anl angular
revems, iii conibiiiatioi wvith the bottle mieck lîaving a cîi-operating
racesls, and a resilient spring oir catch, substantially as described.
tîth. A retaimîing disc for hottle stoppers, valves îirovided oui its
periîihery with an angular recess, lu conibinatiomi with. a bemît.spi
adaîîted te engage within. said recass and with a correspuudiug
recass of thie bottle neck, snbstantially as descrihad. 6th. Iii a bottle
stopper. the combiîatiox, with the closing valve seated ujion the
discharge opeiiigi, of a stem hirojecting wvithîin the bottle and tenîd-
iiig te> maintain 1tavalve mujsîmî its seat wheii the bottle is tilted side
wvuse, suhstantially as; describad. 7th. Iii a bottle stopper, thie coin-
liiîatiouî, with the closimig valve seated tumoi the discharge opiein1g,
of a hlluw stemn uirojecting withiîî the bottle, and temîdimîg te mîain-

.taiîî the valve uion)i ite seat wlien the bottue 18 tilted sida wise, and
admîitting air into the inte.rior oif *the bottle when thia bottie is lu-
verted, suîbstauîtially as described. 8th. lu a isîttle stoljîper, the

t'O 1ile nou1ersitie u tUne retainîng disc, and tu perit Tle iree piassage
<if air, thrugh tie valve, suiîstantially as descrilhed. l2th. Iu a1
hottie stopper, the coînhînation of a valve seated iipon the dischargt+
uuiening, wi'tb a tube passilg throiigh said valve to the lower part Of
the buttie, a bulb siirrunding the tuwer end of said tube, and a
valve guverning anl uîening lu said bulh, suhstantially as described.

No. 41,95P.. Rreast ('ollar. (Harnais à poitrail.)
Cornelius The store Cain, 0wensborolugh, Kentucky, U. S. A., 13th

Fehruary, 1893; (; years.
Cla iî. -lst" As a niew and imiproved article of manufacture, the

breast collar herein descrihed, consistmng of the leather shleathing.or
collar I)ruîs.r forined at the juinctuire of its front and sides, withl
beuds extending tipward froni the front to the side înîrtiuns of the
collar, the neck strap connected. at its ends with the sides of the
collar at po)ints iii advance of tha rear ends of said sides, and two
sliring mnetal shionîder plates incase in said sheathing, said plates
haing arranged with their forward endis terminatiiig on opp1 osite
sides of the iiiiddle po)rtioni of the front of the collar, wherehy said
nmiddle po)rtion is left flexible and free of linetal bracing, and extend-
ing theuce back upl the hent po)rtioni of the collar, and rearwardlY
along the sides, and terminating at a po)int iii rear oif the connlectioli
of the neck strap, wherahy to uîrevelît the connection with the
shoulder strap f roni drawing the sides of the collar ont of lina, said
plates being cnit to for-n the downward hend, and beîît perinaulently
to couforni to the turui of the shouilder at the juncture of the sîdes
and front of the collar, ahl snlîstantially as and for the uîuruxîses set
forth. 2nd. As a new manuifactura, the uierinaniently shais-d spr'ng
inletal hloulder plate 1), beut vertically edgewise between ts eùds,
as shio%%,t at 1)2, the rear end 1) 1, heing inclined rearward and dowIi-
ward on a straight hune, and the forward end Di-, being inclined or
curved downward froin the bend D2, and inward to couforni to the
.,hape of the shoulder, suhstantially as and foîr the purpose setfrh

No. 41,953. Trunks. (Coffre.)
Finlay Dow Barringtouî, Montreal, Quehec, Canada, l3th February,

1893; 6 years.
«hhtimnt. lst. The combiuiation, with a triink, its hinige lid or

cover, and supports for the tray, of a tray resting on saind supk rt,
aîîd connections batween it aiid said cover, whereby upon raîsing
this latter snch tray will b, slid autoîuatically into saine for a part
of its length, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a triink, its
liinged lid or cuver, and 3til)lxrts for the tray, of a tray ini ona or
mure parts restirrg on said stippoKrts, and slotted conniections betwean

snc tay ndsaid cuver, wvhereby upon raising this latter sucli ta
or oua of the parts thereof will be slid automiatically into sane for a
portion of its lengtlî, and ha capîable of rotationi into a postiofl
sô as to ha wholly contained witlîîn saîd cuver, as set forth. 3rd.
The conîbination, with a triunk, its hinged lid or cover, and supp1 orts
for the tray flushi with the iiîper adges of said body, of a tray in o116
or more parts sncb as D, Dl,' restîng on.said supports* and lîîîk cou-
nections E, E, batween the rear portion 1), (if siich tray and said
cuver, as and for the purposes set forth.

No 41,954. Ranger for Grindstoues.
(Ferrure de meules.)

OIe H. Petersoîî, G rove City, Minnesota, IU.S. A., l3th FelhrtarY,
1893; 6 years.

Clu un. lst. The conibination with the shaft, of tha bearingO
therefor and lmans for attaching the power device to said shaft, said
shaft having several integral anus containimig adjustable set screWB3
adaptad to, engage ona side of the grindstone to prevent the saule
f roml turmnîug and lw whicb tha stona is trued, and a dollar provided
on the shaft.to angage the othar sida of the stone, snbstantiallY 9»
described. 2nd. Tha comibination with tha shaft, having the in-
tegral armis 1l, and lugs 20, of tha baarings for the shaft, said 'arml,
providad wvith small hoTus 13, set screws arranged therein, lockiuig
uts 16 oin said screws, whereby the sauie are forcad into, ean 6ll
ment with une side of the grindstone, and a collar uîrovided wit the
amnlar- opening and slots 2î, wherehy the sailei inay ha uîasse<l OVer
the lngs 20, to e 1 gage with the other side of the stone, substantiallY
as descrilîed. 3rd.'tlie combination with the shaf t, having the 'eu-
larged portion 7, and the initegral amis il projecting therefrOlue
%vitli lngs 20 iîrovided on said shaft, a concave collar having the
opinig 25, and shîts 27 to avoid said lugs, the washar 22, said UXîIn
1 irovided with siîîall uuiingsp 13, set screws arranged therein,ý and

116
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l'ick'Ing nutis 16 wlîereby said set screwts are forced into engagement thanl that of the side valve parts, for the i urpose stated. 5th. In a
SCrld th rnsoe to preveîît its turuiug, substantially as de- steain englue, a slide valve composed of thnree independently operat-

geribed.ing co-acting parts arranged to operate side by side upon the sanie
1%O. iI@~ ae Brir. valve seat, each controlling its own receivn and exhaust ports, and

Elj 5  (aie.)e,,Msor, S . 3hFb operated as a unit by separate valve rods fo h 1)oe tt
iteuben Harbaugh, Oth. ln a steami englune, the coirnbination, with a multipesîevle

ruary, 184)3;- 6 yeârs. 1the several parts whereof are arrauged to operate side by side upon
fO.-1t.The combinâtion with a vertically swixîging gte, of the saine valve seat, and each controlling its own receiviug and ex-

OOipudlever devices for operâting said gâte, a chalu or ce co hiaustiig ports, of a mibtor having a steami actuated piston, and suit-
ueed Moueo adlvradwt h âe u tie con-~ able connections for said piston rod and valves, for operating the

fsecured t<> the gâte, said cleât being lu such a 1 Kisition as to engage sahe nihi the w~ au rth 8e va]î se ùnstad of. stlîea epenle8'lid Chaâin or câble when the gâte is îmrtially upened, substâutialiy tcoctin artsow arrslid ope e bnîpse u thesinene"5 and for the Purpose specified. 2ud. T1he combinâtion with a ver- (-tugprsaaîgdooeresdebsdeunthsmevle
tc ally ig gâte, ut' the inechanisin for uperatiug said gâtesi seat, eawh controlling its owu receiviug ând exhausting ports, and

nieh~ "~îgig te lves EandG, onectd b alink sahd hvin a seliarâte valve rud, of a inotur havùug à steain actuated'IlerhaPnn coâhlîflsing 
theeesEan onctdh ' istn a o iovuxînnce ih adpstnrd agcl'prting lever, the roller carrîed thereby and engagiug the iucliuedpitaro vtaîcoecewthsdhsonoarcknlurface of a beâriug block ounh ee ,tecau rcbecnet lever crosha jneel to said rod and te the side valve p>arts anilig t he shurter amii of the lever E u h âe u h tiio la >voted uilsn the guide bar of the eecentric couneeted valve ,part,

câre ythe gâte, and ârranged to engage said chain or câble wheu and a guvernur controlled valve for operâting said motor piston in
thecifite i8 hiârtially opeiled, siibstaîitially as and foir theuîrpese the way and for the î>urpose described. Sth. lu a steamn englue,

91tfed. te the comrbluation, with a slde valve coinposed of three independently
co-acting parts, ariauged te operate side by side, upon the saine

'l-liiter for Cin4ers amnd Gurave1. Crbe) valve seat, each controlling its own receiving and exhâusting ports,
Mau1,5 (rbl. and haviug sepârate valve rods, of a mortor hâving asteali actuâted

183 6yardon, Toronto, Onîtar-io, Canâde, l3tlî February, piston, suitable connections for said piston rod and valves, a force
1893 6 Yars.supplenieuting said piston, and acting with â downward piressure,

thie 11, s. i a cinder or gravel sifter, the conibiîiation with aud a goveruor coutrolled valve for operatiug said piston motor, lu
rectaularOsnq h etal upre iedvdn the way adfrteproesae.fh uasei nie ht9evt 1)ur qiuq the cenraly uîîsred wire se Ehaigecrdiviethadiu combination, ivith a multiple slde valve, the -several îarts whereof

Parall~' tî iiîcliuedwire sieve EFv, scrdbeiah are arag
hai 1  eitte inclined board G, and the iuclined wieseeý r raue uoirt ie ysdljo b sieviesacd

Wir g ecured beneâth it and at au angle to it the buard H, and the coutrolling its uwn receiving and exhaustiug ports, and meaus for
ope sîeve 1, leadi~ fri eet h otî fteuiv ,t u operating thexu as a unit and iudepeudeutly of eaeh other, cousistiug,pdung j, le.ding toinbnahtebtno the reclutcl J, asau th e 1 of the ecceutrie. a niotor haviug a steaun operâted piston, suitable
tâhe 8i 2u1dl In a ciuder or gravel sifter, the comibinâtion with 1conniections for sâid pistoni rod and valves, and a govemuor valve for

r'ýtangîîàr casing, of the centrally suîported wire dividing joperâtiug sâid muoter piston. substâutially as descrihed. loth. Iu a
mlv )the inîndwr iv ,pvte tc,âdsptda steuni engine a multiple slde valve the several parts whereof are

thebotoinby hesprngs q, upon the iucliued board G, the wire arag te prae siebysduinteanevleeteh
Il b PIvuted atf , aud su;uported at the botton ou the buard outroliug it o al re v i g r u ex a s M n prts a od ani c eut

, yn~ teSprings h, and the wîre sieve 1, pivoted at the bottoni at lptug ntesrl valv patmsauntlu obn ti plwihef rn tluPîxortedâat the top on the spriugs k, extendiîîg outward suitabe dunr f o ýieenl co u ng sl of sritpecomn ehuâ dll as ad fo th pli~>os ~ fla h~ av dn the r. m ve nsa unt sus1 tal aso decibeda~~~i~~~~ti o n ,~~~~~~~~ it t h w i t d i d i g s e e ), jr si v E sî î t î g â d o h e p l r e s p c fi d l t h a lu t h s e e n g ied h o

and sppored asspectied of te cider rceptek: s oprteas ug i br aind eecentrisusntâlasecredLun the boardr niuae beat tie sav a oH, d ndfo ere Kros auîiid. dTh all tergd th e Xs~uc ari g ethe I a e rqire, tecont-
outwrdly as pecii~ 'îuîgesstlly uft te f troig e ltsl 1i a ltive sîdevave4195 ~~~~er tu seey hurt heefa e 'oue te pate side bsie ,u

Jose,.h~~~ 1 forh (Coié de fetr. the sm val e seat udeccuoig ts own ta evu nb0ar &'uardn Ct theu Niew Yorkin stâe of, Niew ierk UE A exhâustiu potaceti oopeaigsi avsa nit01r t ]iesiee a nd slntn boreHandrs.sev , l stn tte isecuc(nnced t operae sw id f ai va lvprs
- t1ge lan. o in a o as sas ieu ent said e tric, ,rc bt,.,lentinvy asaidepistonsivo uatit lxrer a wse iti o, ptecn eruientlyJ ncth.ii e ihale ow n huessureadavrr con trute o o le valveaicuCdasi t e îdino te sips 1 andc sîlde t rean op tefr- urtu adliseu usatal s ecie.It.l

Bii âtelluc uld the drwrK iuper bend of the sv1as d boar tHe stips se l ofug he floigeentvz a utilelde valvemusdo he uat at2 end.' lig cud tachd o te tips, susatal sstf the rrâc pte oji ofaearagd ooerate side by side nntesIevlesa, apn

than 957 Wfth i td tow r eudb te ris whichse. i the arsai g vav reatved leghng doteig stnrekein i dedtoeh exighh trpao h pprcsugbe hcc ui g ortf thacntral valv e parts in unintin wthvlveî a a nde tdean]Bend Coher, NgY, atehc ol hew sohe, USAt, steaun actuated piston device onected prte saido sid valve parts o
pattb.er t he ir reshuectonive tipw fsaîî peian codscpting wthem dontewayper, a n d ovor tucoros t led vatlve,at ith oewin. t

o sttill asic siet forthe 3î-.thesuuî ofthe rmpatutesd piston, unul devicel heeu descrbed th aun cou

2id.VL Crd atAh-dtpte râ ui taltalys e o-h arrgdt a stemyiîder ay sisouu opeat the rein hylv stea nd

than ýs of uh l.the ts of n te csiug, cach e ihe pad hadîittt ne aî elai s le f îd cylnder ho ernor cotro lleed
th >l*r lyl h sas or theupperân wingo~ cords tthcde n o h ceta vlveprtin corbnto àha nee4

th. (tfe of ath lowcaig -ýtce -hcihl h ahsa "natae itndvccnetdt ads valve forts forrâu
rit 0 ol -. th -ýfrespueîetu adpsoor nrllg suathil auue s, s>;satîya et forth. rdTh orod âtanctut tpiton wit oar diesre d ecenthe saedn

tuotiete(iuaninoî lu a wmiupermaneut] a îuhuîrait oe, endh n rod f a sta cyluueuisw sa ist n r nd saerid eenc
the 1*h 5iig ti 1 swicusld uitesahrlits fte ofo rasîttn hedveus fsidhise o h evcy

thaiie ten1 of 1 n to hh rees the cpe ashng ucatcdes cî d er t one uny an itndso peati thrin, a goveror cotrllede
sash, thshtoutillyii as d et do forth.ta vl for peratig said piston,d a force suplementing said piston u
bt.e atO eterupredsbtnilya e fort.1r actig hn with a dovnward presureo, ofad pti ort ou

pivt, e (Ilibnaionina wtaof plesupalyes.) es ee ro advietall connecting the aid pistoi rod nrtd d, eth
tIloli eccmwjhsid ntess rht ft e ri orer ted rod, a the eie opef e by aid piston edvcn
of ii. f, he uer ooâu, U.S.A. sonwa4 otheFebt-ar, 1893; 1 nection , substantially a às described. 1.Tecmia

a st A11 mutriîl wldew vlefor ttceau enlus the svrad tion 41,95 th taicndtr liair Enlet adIwxaus. ot
tanegh* 1, , liji Where eea t e neuerul shide y sdecn uuun t e (Cdonducapiteun opor cheina e fero lectriques.) lv

trîl 'ter sdeh bstnid l hutas it, yet iuidepudeutl Fearypit, 6n a resplmnigs itn nNe. âîî th saineg valve set âudwar presuh con-. fard ioycn
50a 4%' recuiin efhor O prts, fore4 nced thee puris tte l'm ston n electruc îrusuga cutedr, eX tben

englu, a îldevalv coupose of hirc c l-vei r nec ilatngtbe coeig, he i late isto pruvide< widthe
as à eciiiti yetate ineîeneuth and theh ttic throuhot ln ure>.~ Denviert oaoeU .. 4t eray,19;1 uther, o s âc ucstat sitlle aI driues pa t

Valve aiid. ex nilte snie valve fstea caicntring tsevwn all o. t u1t59 COiitact r forl sad un ctrte latrin adaît
eParts a us stfi teurus ttdh4heuat urg si oîatlics hntecbei omuesd(rtrw

n& xhâustve f OPnte i(epeîdetl' each uter side tric Câ outeurisn puudr eiun d itei anr éet iqus atvalve seat an each co iit olh gitn w receivîvin ehug tdoluu cuurguucb ater, iew Yurkve utat o uac piece ato ahOheea the nreo olerat hîâiuu a leghgetrsubE dae Wahuart t Mogoitll lengt nrual nt uc i
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tact with said condiietor, the latter having contact pioints ada1 ,ted
to eneage 531(1 contact pieces whien the cable is conipressed or thrown
o>ut o? its normal position, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. An elec-
trie conductor, conîîosed of sections. hinged together and inclosed
within an insulating tube or covering, substantially as described.
4th. An electric conduetor, couipJrising a sectional. netalhic mod ar-
ranged within a suitable insulatîng tube or covering, %% hich latter
bias co)ntact î>ieces arranged at suitable distances aîîart throughout its
length, said conductor being adapted to lie normnally within the
covering out of engagement with said contact pieces, substantially
as described. 5t .1 In com bination, with the smectional conductor,
the insîîlating tube or covering, liav'ng contact pieces thereon
adapted Wo nake contact with the conductor sections when the con-
ductor is thrown out of its normal position, substantially as described.
6th. Iri cxubjlinationi, with the car, the trolley, and the electric cable
comp~rising a sectional conductor arrang!ed within an insulating tube
or covering, having spaced contact pieces, said conductor being
adap4.d to inake contact with said contact pieces by the action of
the trolley, substantially as de8cribed.

No. 41,960. Shiftinig Seat for VehIees.
(Siège niobile pour voilures.)

The Star Slide Seat Conmpany, assîgnee of Charles C. Adelsps'rger,
ail of Springfield, Ohio, 'U.S.A , l4th February, 1893; (i years.

Cla im. - st. Iii a vehicle, the conîbination, with a removable front
seat, and extended side supports for the saine, of a suporting box
or chainber under said seat and within said side suports. with
pockets or recesses between the ends of said su pporting, box and said

side supports, and supporting ways extending into ad pockets or
recesses, and a shifting seat on said ways adapted to be moved into
said eockets or recesses, and take the pla.ce of the front seat, sub-
stantîally as specmfied. 2nd. The conbination iii a vehicle, having
stationary front seat supports, and inwardly extendinV side pianels
at the side of said seat sup)ports, supporting ways on said side panels,
and a shifting seat on said supp orting ways adapted to slide between
the pianels and the front seat suppoirts and displace -said front seat,
substantially as specified. 3rd. The coinbination, with the station-
ary front seat supports and a removable seat thereon, of a sliding
seat supported on suitable ways, and adapted Wo be mnoved into the
po-sition occupied by said reniovable seat, and a yielding clamp> on
sai(lslidiiigseat Woengagesaid ways, and a hinged lazyback adaptad W
be turned Wo the front or rear of said shifting seat, and operate said
clanmp iii either position, substantially as; specified. 4th, The combina-
ti<>n, with ashiftinq seat and the supporting guides or ways. of acentral-
ly lnnged lazy back on said seat, and a clanîping bar pivoted Wo s.-aid
lazy hack at a pioint removed from the ;îivoted centre thereof, said
claînping bar being adapted Wo engage the su pporting ways on which
said seat is supported, and provided wit a yielding offseft or bend sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combinatiomi,
in a vehicle body havin g side panels extended in front to fori seat
supports, as specifled, of a supporting box for said front seat, the top
of which stands flush with the Wl> of said side panels, the ends of
said box being arranged within said supporting panels, a suitable
distance to formn a pocket or recess between the saine, a removable
front seat adapted Wo rest on said box and extend over said pockets or
recesses, and a rear shifting seat adaîîted Wo be moved into position
iii said pueckets, or recesses and take the place of said front seats,
substantially as specified. 6th. ln a shifting seated vehicle, a re-
niovable front seat and a rear shifting seat, said shifting seat being
sligbtly shorter than the front seat, and a swelled body, the panels
of which are contracted in the rear Wo conformi W the length of the
slîifting seat when rnoved Wo its backward position, substantially as
specilied. 7th. The combination, in a vebicle, of a. rernovable front
seat and stationamy supports therefor, open pockets or recesses ar-
ranged in said seat supports, and an extended body having a sill or
rail adapted Wo forîîî ways or supports for a shifting seat, said ways
being extended inWo said recesses or pockets, substantially as speci-
fied. Stb. The combination, in a vehicle body liq vin& extended side
panels, and a stationary curtain box, the Wl> of which is subâtan-
tially flush with the Wop of said panels, recessed openings between
the curtain box and sa.id pianels, a reinovable front seat forxned in sec-
tions, one or more of which sections may be reversed so as to face in
pp osite direction froin the olher section or sections, and a rear shift-

îîîg seat adal ted Wo be m(>ved over said curtain box, and disîîlace the
front seat when the said sections are reinoved, substantially as speci-
lied. 9th. Iii a vehicle body having extended side panels, a station-
amy curtain box inside of and renioved f romn said ianels, a sectional
seat adapted Wo rest on said curtaimi box and panels, projecting luis
on said seat sections adapted W*) engage in recesses in said curtaîn
box Wo retain said seat sections in position, one or moi(re of said sec-
tions buing adaîîted Wo be reversed, as described, aîmd a shifting seat
si1a1 îîsrted on suitable ways, extending longitudimally between the
side panels and curtain box, whereby said shifting seat mnay bu

il i<ved over said curtain box and take the place of ooaid sectional seat,
rsubstantially as specified.

No. 41,901. lWethod of Blectrlc nlvetlng.
(Mthmode de rivetage électrique.)

Mark Wesley D)ewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S. A., l4tm February,
1893 ; 6i years.

CI<-in.-lst. The hurein described method or process of eluctrie

riveting, consisting in iiterpsîîg insuilating material between the
luieces or plates to be riveted together, then inserting the rivet iimto
the- rivet hole or holes, and then passing a lieatiîîg electrie current
through the rivet and plate to unite the sides of the rivet to the
inetal body through whichi it passes. 2nd. The hereimi <escribed
nîethod or process o>f electrie riveting, c(lnsistin g in interpiosing in-
sulating inaterial between the liieces or plates to be rive ted togetmer,
then inserting the rivet inito the rivet hole or hioles, then passing a
heating electrie current into one of the plates, iii the vicinity of the
rivet f romi the said plate to and througlh the rivet Wo the other plate,
and then froîn the latter plate iii the vicinity of said rivet Wo unite
the sides oif the-saine to the muetal boîdy throughi wlîich it lpasses.
3rd. The lierein described inethod of electii riveting, coîisisting in
interrsing insulating inaterial between the p lates, pres-sin1g the sanie
tog-t er, an d lieating the rivet inserted through the, plate by a heavy
electric current flowiîîgthrougb the rivet aîd pîlates to) imite the sideS
of the rivet to the inetal body tbrough which it passes. 4th. The
hierein lescrib)ed nîethod of electrie rivetingM, ositig iiinterpo)ig
imsulating naterial between the pîlates, pressing the sanie together,
and heating tîme rivet inserted tbrougli the plates by a heavy electriG
current flowing through the rivet, and plates Wo uîîîte the sides of
the rivet to the metal body throughi which it passes, amuI thunl aîîply-
ing pressure to perfect the union, as desired. 5th. The heremn
described inethod of electric riveting, consistimg iii interposing in-
sulating inaterial butween the pîlates, pressing the sainle together,
lieating the rivet iîîserted throughi the plates by a lieavy electrie
current flowing tlîrouglî the rivet. amîd plates to lmnit* the sides of
the rivet to the inetal body throîîgli wliictî it piasses, aîîd tlîei aïîply
inig said pressure Wo the rivet to îserfect the union oif said parts. 6tti.
The herein described mnethod. or process ot riveting, consistimîg in
interposing insulating iiaterial. betweemî tîme plates, aîîd heatimg the
rivet aîîd pîlates electrically while in lssitiQn Wo weld or unite the
sides of the rivet Wo the inetal body through which it passes. 7tb.
The herein described inethod or process of riveting, comsistiiîg in
interposig insumlating material betweeîî tlîe pieces or pîlates Wo 1)
riveted together, then inserting the rivet inWo the rivet hoie or holes,
insîlating the ends of the rivet, then passing a lîeated electric cur-
ment into oIie of the plates in the vicinity of the rivet froni the said
plate to and throughi the rivet Wo the other plate, aîîd- tlien froîin the
latter plate in the vicinity of said rivet, Wo umiite the sides of thO
samne W the inetal body through which it passes. 8th. The herein
described niethod or process of riveting, consîstîmg ini interposing
insulating niaterial between the î>ieces (r plates to be riveted W.-
gether, themi inserting the rivet imîto tlîe rivet bide or lioles, holding
the plates together by appl ing mutai blocks (on each side, insulat?ng
the ends of the rivet froin the blocks, tien passing a heatîîîg electrie
current into o11e of the plates iii the v'icimiity o>f the rivet, f rom the
side plate to and through the rivet to the oth er plate, and then fr111
the latter plate in the vicinity of -said rivet, to unite the sides 0f the
sanie Wo the inetai body through wbicm it passes. !)th. The limuein
described method or lîrocess of iveting, consisting in interposing
insulating material betweeîî the pieces or plates, Wo be riveted Wo
gether, then inserting the rivet into the rivet hole or holus, holding
the plates together by apuiying< metal blomcks on each side, insulating
tme ends of t he rivet from the blocks, tlien passing a lîeating electric
current into one of the pldates mn the vicinity of the rivet, fromi thel
said plate Wo and throiigh th e rivet tW the other plate, and tîmen f moul
the latter plate in the vicinity of said ivet, Wo umite the sides.of thle
same Wo the inetal body through which it pa.sses, and themi apply-
pressure Wo perfect the umniomn as desired. luth. The herein describeg
method or lîrocess of riveting, consistiiig iii intemposing insu]atinig
material between the pieces or plates to be riveted togetmer, thei"
inserting the rivet into the rivet hole or holes, amnd themi passing S
heating electmic current tbrough and butween the plates and riveto,
Wo unite the sidu of tîme samne Wo the iiietal body tlmrougli îhich it
passes.

No. 41,902. Heater. (Calorifère.)
Jamies S. Harkiîîs,IVMinneaîsdis, Minnmesota, UT.S.A., l4th Febrtiarl,

1893; 6 years.
Claiii.-lst. Iii a heater, the comibinatiomi. witlî a suitable lire Pot

haviiig a suries of op)emings in its wall, of a grate, am ash box beOe
said grate, îîrovided with a draft opuning, and an annular wall for0n'
ing a diving flue surromindimîg said lire pot, witlî which the openmingo
in the wall of the lire pot conînunicate, said annular wall extemiding
inwardly at its upper end aîmd abutting agaiîîst the wall of thei fi"~

pt above said opunîngs, substantially as described. 2nd. The c0iia
binatiomi, mn a fmmnace or heat.r,. wîith a lire pot havinq a suitible
grateý, and haviiîg a series of openings in its wall, and with a drefe
opening above samd lire pot and another one below said grate, of enl
amnlar wall fomning a (living flue suirrounidimîg -aid lire pot, 't
wbiclî the opeungs imi the wvall conîiomiinicate, said annular "
abmmttimî against the wall of the lire pot above said openings, and &
sinoke flue with which said divimig flue cîoininumicates, substantliillY
as described. 3rd. In a heater, the coibimation, witb the lire, Pot 3 ,
provided at its lower poîrtioni with the imîclimîed, wall 7, amîd at itj;
uppur portion with the vertical wall 21, liaving the suries of 0penîng

8

23, aîmd with suîi~ile draft ouienings above said lire pot an~ belOW
said grate, of the aminular wall 25, arraîîged oîmtside of saidj lire
amui forining a diving flue, having its umulîlr end alîîttimîg aeain5t th
wall <if tlîe tire pot alxve said opunings, tlîe clianibur 21) with wh;cb
said diving flue coîiinunicates, and the smîîoke flue connected 'With
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M&id chainher. 4th. The conibination, with the tire pot hiaving chamber into, wliich. the lighter particles of the inaterial in leaving
<>I*fi 'P inl its wall, of an annular wall havine its upper end abuttin' the said screen are conducte )y an air or equivalent blast, substan.
Mid nst the wall of the tire pot above the openin$rs therein with which tially as herein described. 7th. ln the treatinent of dust bin and

'lPeninigs conununicate, conhmunicating wîth' a suitable sînoke isimilar refuse, the employment of the ring like table Q, substantiallyeadirect flue abo*ve said tire pot, aise communicating with said as herein described. 8th. In the treatinent of dust bin or sintilar5fl)oke flue, and provided with a suitable damper, and suitable draft refuse, the combiniation with a revolving table such as (9, of aO0Penings arran edabove and beioSvsi iept usatal sd-proaertiuaeio iervligdu rsre u 5Oscrîbe t. d flu surod in satfire pot satal ai s drucrted atiua opri, revolvntalîy o a s ce has0
Whih i ts. rhe combination, in a heater, with the tire pot having and shoots such as P, P', P3, Pa, Provided with gaps such asP,<>Penungs ini- al.of a diving fu ronigsadfeptwthcstrcean patgibatalyaad for the prp~rose'hcRadopenings communicate, the chanîiber 29, with which said herein describeti. 9th. In the treatment of dust bin and similar

,"n fleConmuuwcates, provided with the vertical wail 35, having refuse, a shoot provideti with one or more gaps or openings through
i nes 979 and with the door 43, the smoke fluie 41, anti the pipe which of the materiai passinq down such shoot, the more or less
cOrinecting said chamber with saiti smoke flue, substantialiy as atihesive particles wiii falli whie those of a free nature wiii ieap

flue su'' 6tth. The combination, with the tire pot anti the diving acroas the said gap) or gaps, substantialiy as herein describeti. 10th.
49 8"louIding said tire pot, of the casing 2, forming an air space In the treatment of dust and similar reÈuse, a washing elevateir such
55 j16 taide of aid diving flue, and the chamber 14, arranged abeve as T, substantially as herein d escribeti. 1lth. The general arrange

pt'Id 1 5 re Pot and connecteti with said air space, and having the spiral ment, and comibination, of apparatus for dividing and subdividing
binatin l'lae 18 therein, substantially as cescribeti. 7th. The coin- dust bin and siniilar refuse inte its constituent species or parts,'Ofn1 in a heater, having a suitable tire pot and an annular div- substantially as and for the purpose herein describeti. l2th. Me-

Ie fle urrounding saiti tire pot, of the casing arranired outside of chanically dividing and subdividing dust bin and similar refuse into-
sl 'i
above îvîng flue and chainhers 14 andi 51, arrange, respectively, its constituent species or parts, to enable each to be separately deaît
cht n eo'si ithn the htaie 9 2, ad th e saidun with, substantially as herein described.

aber 1 comnatg sutntiaîy49 as d desçribed. 8th Tanid caber, Wih hemunicating with the drum through the pe 59, No. 41,905. Hoistint and Conveylng NechanlSni.
an O Ozbiatn withh space 49 usatal sdsrbd t! h (Machine à monter et transporter.)
"Oid tir wtl te tire pot 3, and the chamiber 4, arrangeti aboveAlxneE.Bo ,CevadOiUS .,1t brryai e lot, of the casing 2, surrotinding saiti tire po and iiclosing 189e;andear .Bon lvlnOiUSAlt eraasuitable air gpace the chamber 14, arrangeti above said chainher 4, 19;6yas
2 "n 9idd with hesiadiiinpaeanihvnanonng ciirn.- lu hoistiii ani conveyin mnachine of that type in which
20,il h~ cetre aniral2 arrsonpage, abov aid a ober 14, the hoist rope is looperound about t, e hoist block, andi raises anti

,Provideti with the annular water pan 24, surrounding saiti lowers the loati by a shortening up. and lengthening of the io-'p in

4- 4 1 968 Cooking Stove. (Poêle de cuisine.)
.ae S. ll&rkins, Minneapolis, Mneoa ... 4hFbury, 1893; years. Mneoa ... 4hFbu

uo'h -st. The combination in a cooking 4tove, of a tire pot
5igin 1 the fuel reservoir 4, with the flauge 21, andi the, coin-

Qha Inbe 5, with its -walls 23 anti 27, forinng a hollow
thenier8 at*ound it, the pipe 29, leading into saiti cliamber 28,
opni~f 0oenings 31 and 32, in the walis 23 anti 27, the draft

d - 2 2 ,te flile 25, oven 2, andi mmoke flue 15, substantîally as
rs" 2ud. The combination in a coeking steve, cf the fuel

hot 'lange 21, combustion chamber 5, so arraugeti that the
4ap Of tswalls 23 anti 27, wili be above the flauge 21, leaving29,1lej.wen walla 23 and 27, with chamber 28, between pipe
4)eingfo near the tep of the atone into said chamber28

31de31 and 32, ratil the walls 27 anti 32, respectively, fuel chute
descr&iloenings 22, 38, 18, oven 2, flues 25 anti 15, substautiaiiy as
al cookin and for the purpose specifieti. 3rd. The combination. in
the ehag atove, of the fuel reservoir having walls 23 anti 27 forining

l l%7 iher 2 8 the series of oJ*uîugs 31 and 32, in the walls 23
2 th"encinIg wall 50, division plates 41 and 47, draft open-

esý"" 25 andi 15 anti oven 2, substantially as describeti.
S~4 )Iethod andi Apparatus for Treating bust

a supplemýental set of rope wheels, as specitieti, of a hoist block hav-
ing aseries of sheaves, one of which co-acts with the usual rope
wheeis of the trolley when the hoist rope is loopeti singly, andi t he
others of which co-act with the saiti supplemental rope wheels of the
trolley when the loops of the hoist rope have been muitipiieti, ail
substautiaily as anti for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 41,900. Hfoistimg and C.nveylng Weehaulsun.
(machine Li monter et traýnsporter.>

Alexander E. Brown, Clevelanti, Ohio, U.S.A., l4th February,
1893; 6 years.

Clahin.-The hereinbefore describeti method or system of varyiug
the purchase or lifting capacity of the hoist rope of that type of
machine referreti which methoti consists in chan,,* the number
of loops of the hoist rope at the vicinity of the hoist b¶ ydoubling
on itself the loops front which the loati is suspended and multipiying
the strantis thereof te work on supplementai nevices wîth which the
machine is suppiieti without unreeving the hoist rope, substantiaily
as hereinhefore set forth.

No. 41,967. 1>eviee for Supporting and Controlling
Flexible Pipes. (Appareil pour supporter et
contrôler les tut/aux Jlexsbles.)

Alexander E. Brown, Clevelandi, Ohio, U.S.A., 14th February,

John déchts e possièe.)comibination, with a movable machine, a&flexible tubs
lth p. nle Y anti -Joseph Russell, both ci London, Englauti, for suppiying compresseti air or other motive medium therete,ad

'ur,1893 ; 6 years. haviug eue cf its endis imînovabie andi the other attacheti te saiti
4hrged b 1 e mbination cf the screeu A, whose siftiugs are dis- movabie machine, anti a cable conuecteti with saiti tube, c are

Q41,in the' e levater B, onte the screen C,, the conveyor Hf, dis- -d e eegg h ueat h al, and operatiug te formn anti
I gtesiftin dpe oeggetetb n h abqed n ods

emare di 111 fo the screen C, ente the screen .J, whose sift- holti the said supply tube in a horizontal lop overheaat edsan fischarged where wauted, the devil R, receiving the paper tend saiti horizontal lop, thus perxnitting the recuisite horizontal
in tý fOilthescreen A, anti discharging them after treatmeut movement cf the movable machine, ail substautial y in the manner

th~.e Ve M, ateîct Kj receiving the lighter discharqçe cf the anti for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.
tre.oI afte -i t is sujcteti te an air blast, sud conveying it te

q ~~{h levater N, taking the heavier discharge cf the No. 41,968. REoisting sud Conveying Machine.
f~'t evpavig taben ,dihag shootschn monter et transporter.>

cf~~~~~ lh een~ligtbeQ ho Jt'ing the discharge(M
the ii- crenh<1Xtothe ashwas eein or TlevaterschrTsowhicheandisE.BhawgCeselndOhiAlex.A.nfttierddE.ootrow5the nClevelanpaate ,tOhe ioeeU.SoiAs.,93l;6tharFebrhFe aryy

th% e ,teiaeiisprtt tte different pont 1893 6 yarsyinr machinervddwt
te, 1 lrcs eng afterwartis utilizeti as tiesireti, eitber on or off cleîim. -lu a hoisting aicov roied itat diff ti Suitable mechauismn being proviiedti ?per- hoist block supendeti in a looip of the hoiet rope, an adapted to be
d ' Il ternttl pats sîîbstautiaîîy as andt for the îîurposeseie. 8 1 >gi<ej wjth the trolley for thie p)urie5 of couveyiugtheeati

lun thRubta ~teut cf tiust bin anti similar refuse, the, reception icati, the comnbinatioli with the said bît lcadtesi os
'i tet nt' 111 as anti for the purpose hereiu describeti. 3rd. rope, cf a suppiemeutSl sheave block having a series of rope wheels
"th Outiet cf a tit biu nism i eue h combination adapted te be swuug in the doult opc h at os oewe
as «12 fr Pitsueh as aU, cf cme or more reci procating rotis the latter shahl have been doubleti UI anti the single sheave hoist

t 4 Pon by sc congestion inthe outgoiug matter oper- block shall have been e wt hetolealsusatilya
ae retit 8u~e, substantially as herein demcrie. 4th. lu anti for the purpose set forth

ctfme f dgtbin acimlrrefuse, the coinhination with
'niXg thela reticulateti or like revolviug tim or, sereen for se 'ar- No. 41,969. igoisting andi Conveyling Maehine.

'llst s"týaratiom the 1 alrparticies, cf an air or equiv2ent (Machine à monter et transporter.)
tiajuL tueel eied igliter front the heavier î>articies, substan-AlxneE.Bo ,CevadOiUS .,1t brry

U ei tiecrbe S th. lu the treatmnent of dust bin antiAeade .Bon lvlni ho ... t eray
1.a *eus t cniaticu with a 6devil " or carding machine, 19;6yas

t-' devI1 rYing chamber inte which the inateriai tom by the Inu. -s.l a cantilever derrick or hoisting anti conveyiug
5)fd ti or lcet by means of air or equ.ivaleut hlast, substan- machine, the combination, with the troiieycfaoutbiaig

forti thet purpese herein tiescriheti. 6th. In the treatment weight which traveis back andl forth on the boom or centraliy sup-

'tiý i and~ inilar refuse, the combination with a perforateti, porteti tramway te about the saine exteut as, but iin opposite diirec-
t4r keevoîving ciruimi or screen, cf an oven or dryiug tions te, the iiioveinient4 of the trolley, as slpecitieti, anti suitable
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nieansuoeratingto îîroduce the said relative mnovenientsof thetrolley jiath traversed by the bars so as t> cause tliein to abut against theand eounterhalancing weight, ail substantially a.- and for the pur- key lever, tits renderiug the inechanisin inoperative until the keyposes hiereinhefore set forth. '2nd. lu a hoisting and conveying lever is remtived. l3th. The combination, substantially as herein-machine of the type slîowil and describ--ed(, the cuxnbiîatjon, with a before set forth, of a finger key or key lever, a lifter bar, its aûtuatingtravelling counterbalancing weight;' of an auxiliary weight and inaguet, a rotating cylinder, a slide bar actuated thereby, andmneans by whichi said auxiliary weight can be either held in a state adapt-ed to 1* initerIKsed between -the key lever anti lifter bar, and aof disuse, or can be îilaced ulsin the travelling %veight, so as to mo1ve circuit contrulhing switch als(i àctuated ];y this slde bar to contreltherewith, ail substantially iii the îîîanner and for the purîsises ithe circuit <if the- lifter bar nagiet. l4th. The coumbinationi,hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. In comibination with the double Isuhistantially as hereinbefore set forth, of a series of key levers, atracked lxKnî or tramwNay of a hoistinig and conveying machine, the lifter bar, its actuating mnagnet, a rotating cylinder, a series oftrolley, the travelling couinterbalance, and mneans for miovinq the notches therein, a series of spiring actuated radius bars, lu gs thereoiltrolley and couinterbalance correspoxndinig distances, as specîfled, ad-apted to be thrown into and out of their respective notches, slideineans for varying the îîath of travel tif the couinterbalance, su as te bars; carried by these radius bars, one for each key lever, and circuitînultiply itei leverage cver the opjiosing weighît at the trolley, ail controlling devices actuated therehy, su that the forward inovemientsuhstantially as set forth. of any slide bar to interlioFe between the key lever and lifter bar
energizes the magnet of the latter toolierate the key lever. l5th. TheNo. 41,970. Prlntinu Telegraph. combination, suhstantially as hereinhefore set forth, iii each of two or

(Tlgah npi zi. more simiilar type writing machines, tof a series of key levers, their elec-
T6lgrahe mprman.)tric actuating nechanism, a mote)r for each machine, devices actuatedEdward Jenngs Silkmnan, Gere 1). Penîminian and Thomnas K. thereby intermittently interposed between the key levers and theirWorthington, all tif Baitimrgore, -Maryland, UT. S. A., l4th actuating mechanismn, a main hune circuit pîassingthrough alI of theFebruary, 1893; 6 years. 1key lever actuating înechanisms, and circuit controlling mechanisul

Cia in.--lst. The combination, substantially as bereinhefore set 1actuated. by the interposition-of these devices te energize the leverforth, of a muter, its governor, gearing connecting theai, a brake actuating nmechanismn of each machine.. 16th. The conibination, sirb-wheel, a friction hîrake rocking on a central pîivot, its act<uatiig stantially as hereiinhefore set forth in eacb of twt or more similarmnagnets ou opposite sides of the pîivtot, amîd a circuit controlling type writing machines, of a series of key levers, their lifter bars,switch actuated by the governor to regulate the sîieed of the muter, t eir actuating magnets, rutating cylinders, slide bars actuated2nd. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, of a thereby and aaited tube, intermitteutly interposed between theiuotor, its guvernur, its friction br*ake, its actiiating magnets and key levers and lifter bars, a main line circuit, including the actuat-generater iii an indeîiendent circuit, a circuit controlling switch ing inagnets, and circuit controliing switches actuated hy the slideactuated by the guvernor tii regulate the speed of the motor, and a bars,' su that the interpiosition of any one bar closes the circuitsecond or separate circuit contrtîlling device autemratically cont.oiled thruugh ail the magnets. l7th. The conîination, substantially sfrom the main line, and in a local shunt circuit with the governur hereinhefore set forth iii each of two tir miore similar type writingcircuit shifter, but directly and îndependently controlling the brake. machines, of series of key levers, electrically contruiled mutechanisIfl3rd. The cumbination, substantially as heremubefore set ftîrth, of a for operatimîg themn, niottrs, devices actuated thereby adaîîted to e muter, a cuuntershaft driven by gearing therefrom, a governur dri yen interposed between the key levers and their actuating mechanisiii,from this shaft, a brake wheel thereon, a brake lever rucking on a synchrunizing nîechanisni for each muter, a main circuit in shuntScentral pivot, and acting un a brake wheel, a local circuit, miagnets tir branches, of which the niagnets of ahl the lever actuating and
contrullmng the brake lever therein on tîpposite sides of the pivtot, synchronizing mnechanisîns are included, and circuit contrulling de-and a circuit cuntrolling swi tch actuated by the governir to regulate vices actuated by the interposition of any une tif theme devices be-the speed of the muotur. 4th. The combination, substantially as hiere- tween the kzey levers and their actuating mechanism, su as te siul-inhefure set furth, of a muoter, its eoverntir, its brake miechanism, a taneously energize these nia gnets. l8th. The cumbination, sub-

loca ci c ui , a g e n rat r o el ctr cit , b a ke c o n rol in g m ag ets, sta n tia lly as h erein bef ure set f urth , of a tra v ersin g ty p e w h eel car-and a circuit controlling switch actuated by the guvernî ad iii a ria.ge, a stop) intersecting its path, a key lever actuatîng the stop, ailshunt circuit, and automatic synchrunizing mechamisni iii a bramich of electrically operated traversing lifter bar, and a slide bar inter-this circuit, which intermnittently and independèntly actuates the mittently interposed between the lifter bar and finger key te actumifrbrake mechanism. 5th. The combination, substantially as herein- the sttol). l9tIî. The comibination, sîmhstantially as here«inhefore -setbefore set forth, of a muoter, its governor, its brake inechanisni, a forth, of a traversing type wheel carniage, ils actuating fraine1 à.local circuit, brake controlling magnets, and a circuit controlling stol) pîlate carried thereby, a key lever, a stol) carried thereby te lu-switch actuated b y the eovernor, a main hune, nieechanisin automati- tersect the stepplate, a lifter bar, its actuating muagnet, amîd a slide barcally controlling thma circuit actuated by the inuttr, syîîchruniziiîg interinittently interpised between the lifter bar and key lever tendi-îîîechanism alsu actuated by this muotor, amîd autemnatie switch ergize the iuagnet and actuate the lifter bar. 20th. TIse coîmbina-miechanismn iii the maim ine controllinK this synchronizing inechan- tion, substantially ns hereinhefore set forth, of a type whîeel, it8îsnî. 6th. The combniatioîî, gubstantially as hereinbefore set ftirth, carniage, its actîmatiîîg franse, electru magnetic appa<-atus for actiof twu inoturs, their guverîsors, ami electi-ically actuated brakçe ftir ating mt, a stol> plate ou this frame, a key lever, a stol) actuattîdeauh inott)r in a separate local circuit, circuit centrolling miechanisi thierehiy te emngage the te)li plate, a lifter bar, electro inagnetic al)-actuated by each govermior, synclauonizing mnechanisin actîîated by liaratus actîîatiug it, antI an automatically actuated slide bar'the muetors in terniittemutly tu open and close their circuits, a main hune alapted te be interposled lietweeu the lifter bar and key lever te eui-circuit, its autematie circuit ctintrolling inechanisin operated by the able the lifter bar tu actuate the stop. 2lst. The conbimiatiomî, st!b-nttors, amîd electrically actuated circuit cumtrolling miechanîsîn stamutially as liereimîbefore set forth, tif a type whefel, its carniage, itswbich simîiltaneeîisly openus both tise muaini and ltocal circuits te aid actîmating frame, a stol) plate thereon, type wheel lockung niechail-the svnchroiuizing. lth. The coinination, substantially as herein- ismu, mnic s for actuatimig the locking mechanism, a key lever, a stopIbefore set forth, of a traversîng typie wheel carniage, a stol) intersect- actimated thereby te engage the stop plate, electro magmietic "lering its path, niechauismn for actîîating the stop, and an imternmittently paratus actuati .ng it, amid an aîmtemîaticalhy actuated slide barinterposecl device whicu cuneets the actuatiîîg niechaiîism and stop). ada1ited te be interposed between the lifter bar aîîd key lever t>8th. The conubination, sublstautially as hereimîbefore set forth, of a actmate the stol). 22nd. The comibimiatiomi, substantiaily as hereii-traversing type carniage, finger keys or key levers, stops carnied before set ftîrth, tif a type wheei, a feed screw shaft, inechamîismn con'-thereby, eiectricaihy controlied miecîamiin for actîîating these stops necting the twu to feed the typie whîeei iateraliy, a key lever,amîd tise type wheei carniage, amui devices imternittently iîîterposed ami electrically actuated lifter bar, an autematically actuat(dbetween the actuating inechanismi and sttops te uperate tise latter. shide bar adaîited te, be thrust over the lifter bar to be lifted by it,9tb. The coiuuhination, sîbstantially as hereinbefore set ftîrth, tif amud amtunîatic mmeclîaîisin actuated by this shide bar teuopen and closefinger keys tor key levers, steops carried thereby, inechansim the circuit of the type wheei releasingmehnstepriitftor actuatmng tiiese sttops, a muoter, devices actiiated tiîereby, imiter- retractiomi te begin a new uine. 23rd. The cunmiation, substafl'mnttemtly imteriioêed .betwveemi the motor amid sttops, amîd circuit tially as hereunbefore set ftîrtis of lateraily niovabie type wheelcuntrolling îuec hamiismi actîîated hîy tiiese devmces te energize the feedîng nechanism, ami endwise mioving shaft, a circuit miakziflstol) actuatiug mechanisni. lOtis. Th'lecoiilinatiii, sîmb)stantialiy as contact thereon, a key lever, an electrically actuated lifter bar, auilsereimibefore set forth, of a fluger key or key lever, eiectricaily elhiow lever actuatimig the contact shaft te close it, and a shlid'e Wcomtrolled mîîechamîisîsî for olierating it, a îmuîtîr, iichamiin actmateti aîîtemîatically interiiosetl betwees tise lifter bar auîd elbow lever, tSithîereby for energizimîg the' lever actîîatimîg miechaîsisin, andt for imnter- emable the former te actmate the latter. 24th. The combinatiuf,posung a device betveeu this mîechanisus amnt lever te reîîder tisei substantially as liereinbefore set forth, cf latteraliy muovable, ty )etîperative, tue urgamîizatiou being sncb that thme actiou is lirevemutet wlieel feedimug msîechîamîi-smî, an endwise mioviig ctntact ifkung shitîîntii the key lever is nitveti out tif the liath traversed by the imter- a key lever, au electricalhy actuated lifter bar, mîsechanismu forposimîg device. Ilth. The coîiîbimatiîm, smbstamtiaily as hereiubefiîre nîovimîg the slîaft in one direction te close its ctontacts, a slide barset forth, tif a series of key levers, electrically opitrateti niechan i,4n foir aiitîîmatically interiitsed betweeu tise lifter liar and contact 1riakimugtîperatiuig thseni, a imttr, a si-ries cf devices amîtoîmsatîcaiiy imterisisetçli sechisamit, aud a stol) oms the coîntact shaft agaimuat which tue tiiY,by the nietur between the- kt-y levers aîîd actîîatimîg iechanismn, %%,leu wheel feedumîg uîîeciîaisu ahuts as it begins a new lune, iso as toperating as a receiver, andia devicecauising tiseni to imtersectthe îîath seilarate tue contacts. 25t1s. The coinhiCatiton, substantiahly aof the kpy levers, whiem actimug as a trausmmitte-, the reintîval of the key hereimilsftîre set fuirtis of a main fraine, solemioids thereou, a. tYIf rtîn suc s path thirowing the iiechamiin imite operatiomi. l2tu. TIse wheel carrnage actumateti thîereby, a key lever, an electriclYcuimliinatiomu, suhistamutially aàs iîîreiuibeftire st-t forth, of a series of actumateti lifter bar, circuit ctîmtrollimsg d evices for tue 50îl1 <oîdkey lt-vers, ami electricallv us-rated lifter liar, a iiiotur, a series ,îf cii-cuits, aist a shide hiar amtoiatically imterpouseti between the lifter
amteiatically actumateti stitle bars atiajted to îîe imterised betWeemi bam- amui circuit comîtrîîllimîg tievices tÀ)e tuate thiîe. 26tii. Trie cou»-tise key lever anti lifter bar, amui a cani roIler wiiici chamnges tise bimmatiomi, substantially as lereinbefore set forth, Mîtii eaçil of "W)
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Or 'nore siiiailar type writing mlachinles, of conItinuiotisly rotatiîîg pins carried l>y said key lev ers for' operating Ui)Ofl said slotted plates,
aeting slnd nothe arr arouîîd a 'pîrtioif of arms and plates conitro;led by said slotted plates, a saddle governed1h riîr Peri spriîîg actuate radius bars carrying hîgs or by said armas, an oscillating segmental gear actuated by said platestapet err diîî it tes notclws, circuit closing devices and saddle, a spur wheel crntrolled by said segmental gear, and aal ae iii ah àdinsf bars, synchronizing devices counlected with type wvheel rotated thereby. 6th. In a matrix rniakàng machine, thee4e mahie i alocal circuit, a main line connecting theini, and coînbination of a number of pivoted key levers, two sets of slottedcire !tControllin~ contacts (jr switchles thereini actuated by the plates controlled by said key levers, an armi govened by each set ofwh4euit Closiiig deveîces, s(> as to actuate the synchronizing iuechanism slotted plates, plates .30, carried by sMid amnis, a saddle controlled bythe h Ptap* are traversing the solidi face of the cylinders. said armns, a segmental gear oscillated ly said p>lates 30, and gov-

e era simia ytion, substantially as Ijereinbefore set forth with erned by said. saddle, a spur wheel meshing with said segmental
evrlSmlrtpe writing machines, of contiiuouisly roain ear, a type, wheel rotated by said spur wheel, and gpringa for return-

aIctue adiu ots arag' oaprtoofhireimtel-$, spring ing the said segmental gear to its normal poslition. 7th. The combi-
il 1)ra, carrying luga (jr tapjuets corresponding with nation of a nuinher of pivoteoi finger keys 22, pins 23, carried byhe8' no0tches, 8lide bars carried by the radius bars, key levers, stops said linger keys, two sets of slotted plates 24, controlled hy sa umns,14lifter bars. their actmiating inagnets, synichrioniýzing mnechan- an amni 21), actuated by each set of slotted laepte30 o the
ru banch circuits of the main ine including these actuating form described, carried tlmereby, a saddle 31, having a heart shapiedn'ilets andi syimchromizing devices, and circuit controlling switches 5l(>t tlierein, a guide 311 therefor, a pin 32, crryn adsdlasg

aeld LY trdius bars, the organivation beiîîg such tlîat the mental gear 33, carryimg said pin, and controlled by said plates 30, and8aetW b herathsiinuhar ltrxsdbtenteifr bars and key levers saddle, a spur wheel 38, rotated thereby, and a typ wheel coupled
!heu t* neouIsly with the energizing of the magnets which actuate thereto. 8th. The combimiation, in a printing machinie, of a nuinhber

itr dar and break the synchroîizimîg cici.2t.Tehere- ofkey levers, a type wheel ivith iiidependently moyable type posi-lnfoeit srie printing telegraph comsistîng of the coinbination, tioned thereby, connections controlled by the samd key levers, aifliilai. type writing machines, of motors, governors, symîchroniz- punch operated by said connections te actuate any onue of said mov-of - otniul rotating cylinders provided w ith series able type, a single adjusting pawl operated by the connections con-
carrpiral notchesJ on tijeir perimeters, spring actuated radius bars trolled by the key levers foir holding said type wheel in whateverterymng aptscorel)dn with the nujtches,te slide bars con- position it is îîiaceu by'the aoeidconmnections, adlbrtn i

the cotroîthn radins bars, circuit closing bars actuated type wheel as soon as the key levers are struck, and a printing sur-40etînn contacts in the conîîecting muaini Eine, lifter bars face arranged in the path of said type. 9th. The combination, in a
ir bars nsde bars,. magnets ini the main Elne actumating the jprinting machine, of a number of key levers 22, a type wheel withYIchr'. uaets in shunts ojf the mîain hune controlling the independently movable type poslitioned thereby, arms 46 and 48,actumat. ilg anism, the organization being sncb that the controlled by said key levers, a comnecting rod 49, governed by theof th, "Il Of a key lever causes the successive ahtoinatic olueration amni 48, a bell crank lever 51, actuated by said connecting rod, aOther mechanisms. reci procating bar 52, a rack 54 upon said bar, a spur wheel 55, con-

' 0 1 trolled tbereby, a cam 59, of the shape set forth, carrying aaid sî'ur* 41,971. Window Blind. (Persiennes.) wheel 5M, a punch 75, controlled by said cam through the instru-
Jo rt W.T filiaun, Williamîî H. ti-'ahani. Pilander V. Benson, rnentality of a toggle joint, te force any one of said type inte a print.Rondr W alin g and Abraham Sharp, al] of Baltimore, Mary- ingsurface arrangedi adjacent te said type wheel2 an adjusting pawlla S.A. 14th February, 1893; 6 years. 64, for holding samd type wheel in whatever position it is plaeed, and

ho * ""--The combntoo idwfaeo aighvn aili a*m. 61, controlling said adjusting pawl through the instrumient-ariz9ta mlide ays on id of awone ofrahich csinge h ack aîity of aaid cani, substantially as set forth. lOth. The combination,aionga fiOlle mumu n sid, oilineo beaigs attu e s aid of ck the a rn machine, of a type wheel having aserrated periphery,WýPr'dog framle aone fkedhie blin serd g a an widin on h said a sinle pawli wlîich tends te seek engagement with the sierrations
and11o randitinga feibl horimta secirdew of the widn s-d for 111iead ildinq and adjusting said type wheel in whatever position it laC allwl carried by the flexible blind, an , pe Nmow ruoaie placed,

Pstngage thesMid rack, anid thereby hold the blind an am, as deciecontrolling said lifting lever te raise said
arinions tW lvhich it may be <rawn out agauîjat the action of the pawl fromn the serrations, and te permit the saine te seek engage-

sp'g roller.g e ut muent therewvith. llth. A linger key inechanism for ahifting a type
wheel in the direction of its axis, consisting of one or more conmnec-

,p Aouixer.(Puv6riater <pau)tions interinediate of the type wheel, and a bar 83, arma 84, carryingThe rr Atifer (Plérsterd'a. said bar, a shaft 85, by which said arums are hinged, puins projectîng'"hal ofs Lesgaon and Robbimis, New York City, assigmee of frmli raa ayn ices f romn said shaft, and finger keys
ebmuary, Mre use B6 ~ ly~ News Yok1.. 4th arranged to operate upomi said ina, suibstantially as set forth. l2th.

tub 1  t.'laaprerthai The conubination, of a type, wheel hvna urality of circum-< eha*- ry, 1893 6 ears.r h Àibnton iha i ferential rows of ohrces lee3,uo he adtle heair fo Y 11g a ide aetrof an ,jco with aonece frinoe chrceaaaev 3,uo1wuhsi tp heaWhJrtr, ejce tube',n ctune, wia si s mnounted, a shaf t carrying said gleeve, gearing for rotating said
Which u as a. nd a veasel inte whichu aaid ejector tube lîrojecta, type wvheel to any deaired position, links 80, for shifting said sleeve,

se pun aperture in its tep end adjacent te the aide a bell crank lever 81, pivoted te said links, a rod 82, encircled by aa 0f thar forcmig tube, subetantially as described. nd. spring 86, amjd pivotedi to said bell crank lever, and te a bar 83, armawith thlIrIzer, the combination. with a tube, of luîeans connected 84, counected te said bar Ki, pins projecting f rom aaid arma 84, atfoi. th e salue for comnpressingK air, two imdependent outlet opemings variable distances froin a shaf t 85, umpon whuch said arms are hung,
tnb han v.P!ae i nsi tbavse once with the and linger keys for acting upon said pins. l3th. The comubination,t11% of~ tha11ng a tei> aperture adjacent to onel of the outlet aper- un a printiag machine, of a number of keys, a bar reating acroas said
- ol cou resed air tube, and a pipe for conductimg comn- keys, armas fo<r pivotmug said bar, plates 104 and 105, carried by oneVe4,air firolii esother outlet of the coinîiressed air tubie inte the of said ainis, arran ed a light distance apart and above each other,
suV taiiallyasdcrb. a disk 106, arrang between Maid plates and carrmmm in, po

lWatlx Mkingwhich said plates operate, a link 109, pivoted te said disk, transinît-
va ti Mkn Machine. ting bar 110, pivoted therete,. a pivoted lever 111, movable along

Abt,(4a (Machine à2 faire le8 matrices.) said bar, a sping actuated lever îîivotedi so as te move at rmghit
183 I ltzke.r,LoiMisui 5A ltiFerm ary angles to the afou-esaid lever, a shaf t controlled by the movement of189< t.earary said îîawls through the inatrummentality of an escapement wheel,

and ~<>- -lt Aand a carniage 129), comtrolled by meana of gearing through
<me rp-"ll ype wlel aigineed tymvable type, the instrumentality of aaid ahaft. l4h.Te cointonWhu e d at the blank apace, key levers for mioviuig said ini a type pîriuting machine, of a bar 100, controlled'maeh inc 1 te any desired character, a h unchfuir actmatiimg su.parately by the key levers te operate the spacing mechanisin, aJoinit 1"(ePenidently miovable typie when posm;tiomied, aud a toggle strah12,ciaaysaowfrteppse ecrbdad

A ZyPemiîheîdl'Y the key levers for operatmng saud punîch. 2nd. arranged above certain of aaid key levers, and a reguilator under the
novii 'M t, with indeîsendently movable type, key hev ers for control of said strapa and keys govemning the aforesaid spacin~

1"ti an<l . Y wheel te any desired character lîy ineans of alotted unechaniani, whereby when the keya beneath sumch straps are operatePliuuuch Pins, a toggle joint ciîntrolled by said key levers, and a the regulater will be moved te control the sjmacing apparatus iii111v.b l*)ratej thbîto e typ heîreby .te actuate aeparately ecd inde îendently accordance with the movement of aaid straji and the carruag ewill be
uomun un ty i p lOaitioned beneath the same. 3rd. Th~e combu- moved thromgh a correspeôndimig distance. lStlî. The cnu ination,ofn~ 8,..tj piatag machiged, of a number of key levers, a in a type printing machine, of a bar 100, controlled by the key levers

adjacent to" thei( cudbfi kyt nrt the spacine mechaniani, a strahi 129, cnt away as ahown,
ilat --- -ar mic y gmitld key levers for operatimîg unî said slotted for th~e purpose described, and arrauîgedi above certain of said keyad ý,p le wheel,'aiîd connections, intermediate the typ wbeel levers, a regulator governin the aforesaid sîîacing mechaniaru underPoigiti .- Otted plate n iscnrle by tekey ersfrtecnolf adstrap, amdconniections betweemî said capitalizingtesJI andl tynpcnlldte leers fo te onro o ai

?iurrml>~nu whd y e hel. 4th. In a type primîting machine, a key and aaid atrap, wbereby when the capîitalizing key us depresaedq naid t~ Bhel a au l1, an oacillati - gear for positionu- the atraji 129 will be rmed, so that when the key levers are dcpressed
fuie nye WIel an ama e having a heart a aped alot, saddle the carniage wvill lie apaced for capitals, but when the keys beneathaý rsoperated upou hîy the key levers cou- said strapsar derseitergltrwl emvdt ive rae,,54 t1 ra ddle andl Oscilhating gear. 5th. The coumination, ini or leas spin thnta m""d yteodnr cptlsbtnt<) 1>t ig,,,a<>j1  nfaiîtmmber of kcy levers, a nuiber of tially sstoti 6h.±ecmmntou ihatp rtnriagdadjacenît to the imier cuida of said key levers, 1apîharatua, of a spaciuîg ncchanimu, a regulato)r goveriingsaid asîacimîg
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miechanisin, and a mechiailisni contn>lhîîg said regulator governed liy the, Iîîîrlm).e descrihed. 8th. Thle conîbiîîatioîî, suihtzantially as
the operation of certain keys, consisting of a strap 129, eut away as hereinhefore set forth, iu a mnachine for înaking tuhular sheet inetal
set forth, a lever 132, pivoted to said strap by a screw 131, a camt posts and the like, o>f the mandrel, rotary f ee4 and pressure rolis ar-
134, controlling said lever through the instrumentality of a dise 135, ranged about the mandrel, bearing rolls arranged to back the feed
a bar 136, connObted with the ca italizing key, also controlling said and pressure mills, adjustable bearings for all of said rolis, and means
disc, a second lever 137, swunge ai>)ut the pivot of said strap, a screw f'r adjusting said bearings.- 9th. T he combination, substantially as
138, conîîecting the first menioned lever witb the seconid mentioned hereinhefore set forth, in a machine for inaking tuhular sheet mletal
lever through a slot in said strap 129, a projection 140, carried by posta and the like, of a rotary mandrel from which the tube after
said second lever, and connections interiediate of said pirojection completion thereon cati 1w removed, and a stripp er roll for renioving
anid regulator, suhstantially as specified. I 7th. The combination, the completed tube f romi the mandreL. lOth. Trie combination, su>
im a type printing machine, of ant ordinary spacing apparatus, a stantially as hereinbefore set forth, in a machine for înaking tubular
blank or spacing key, a regulator controlling said spacingapparatus, sheet inetal posts and the like, of the inandrel D), and a stripper roll
iîidependent connections governing said regulator, a stral) 129, for carried hy ant adjustable support and operated froîn asuitable source
actuating said independent connections, an extensible blade 149, of power, for the purpose speci lied.
mouinted upon the b ank spiacing key and adapted, when extended,
to control said strap, an-d a key or bar 152, for projecting said blade
forward te control said strap. 18th. The coînhination, in a type Xo. 41,975. Catc-her and Beliverer for Mail Poueheo4.
printing machine, of an ordinary spacing mechanism. governed, hy
the key levers, one member of whîch slides upon another, and a (Appareil à prendre et à délivrer les sacs à lettres.)
regulating mechanismn controlling said spacing meqhanismi and also Abraham Kiînber, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S4.A., lOth Febmuary,
governed by said key levers, one member of which regulating 1893; (i years.
mechanismn also slides upon another, whereby the carniage may be
fed for space between the lines without interfering with the operation CIlain.- lt3t. A mail pouch catching amd delivering apparati5,
of said spacing mechanisms. lUth. The combination, in a type consisting of a pivoted receptacle attached te the postal car pro-

pitng machine, of a sliding carriage constructed te he fed as t he vided with an îîpright, a transverse armn te said upright extending
lettrkeys are operated, an intermiediate carniage iii which said slid- out throiigh the side of the car, a cain arranqed alongside the track
ing carniage is mîmunted niovabie at right angles te the motion of said on a siible support in positioni to strike said projecting armi as it
carnage, a pawl secured to said intemniediate carniage, and a ratchet ipasses and operate it, suhstantially as set forth. 2iid. lit a nmail
bar controliing said pawi and operated by a reciprocatiuîg finger key pouch catching and delivering a >paratîîs, the combination witlî the
bar for spacing the lines of printing. 2Oth. The combînation, in a postal car, of a receptacle hinged thereto and provided with an up-

type printing machine, of a sliding car 'age corimtructed te be fed as right at its front, a spring for bol ding said receptacle in an uîîi lt
te letter keys are operated, an intermiediate carniage in which said position, an outward ly projecting atmn on the to)p of said uplrig t,

sliding carrnage is mouiîted înovable at rigýht angles te the motion of a post arranged alongside the track in peisition to strike the armi as
said sliding carniage, a pawl secured te saîd intermediate carniage, a it passes, the te)p of said piost hein g formed with a caîn surface, and
ratchet bar controlling said pavL. and operated by a key bar for suitable receptacles alongaide said post for receiving the pouiches
spacing the lines of printing, and a finger buitton for d isengaging the froin the car, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lit a mail pouich catcher
pawl froni-the ratchet ba-, whereby said interniediate carniage can and deliverer, the combination of a receptacle supported by an up-
be moved independeîîtly of said ratchet bar. .21 st. The coirihinatioi, right at one oif its front corners, which upright is pivoted or hinged
in a type printing mnacinie, of a sliding carniage coustructed to he fed te the car, the to> of said upright being provided witlî a horizontal
as the letter keys are operated, an imtermiediate reciprocating carrnage arin connected therete by a h inee, means sîîhstamîtiaily as descrilwd,
in which said sliding carrnage is mounted movable at right angles te for holding said hinged part rigidly therewith, when desired, and
the motion of said. slid ing carnage, a reciprocating key bar for slidin a post supporting a cani amrange alomîgside said track in a positionl
said iîîtermediate carniage te space the lines, and a plurality of pivote te strike and operate said aini, substantiafly as set forth. 4th. Ini
stops for limiting«the movement oif i<aid recilîrocating key bar when a mail pouch catching and delivering apparatus, the combination of
inoved in the îîath of the sanie. th atercpale A', mouinted heneath its floor, a door or

opening therete t hrough said floor, a hingf-,d receptacle Ai, înounted
as described and provîded. with an outwardly projecting atm, a caln

No. 41,974. Machine for Baking Fenee Postai. ntounted alongside the track for operatingsaiarmi, receptacies ais')
(Machine à faire les pieux de clôture.) arranged alomigside said track for receiving potiches f romi said hinged

receptacle Ai, a pivoted arm having a receptacie mounted upon one
Frederick P. Rosback and Henry F. Band, bo>th of Chicago, Illinis, end and a cam formed upon the other also, arranged alongaîde said

U.S.A., l4tIî February, 1893; 6 years. track, and a camt on the side of said car in position to strike the
caîn oin the end of said pivoted atm, operate it suhstantialiy as set

Clain.-lst. The com>inatioii, sîîbstaiitially as lîereiîîhefore set forth. 5th. lit a mail pouch catching and delivering apparatus, the
forth, iii a machine for making tubular sheet metal posta and the combinatiomi of a postal car, formed with an opening te receive the
like, of a rotary mandrel, a set of rotary feed and pressure mills pouch, a post arranged alongaide the traek on which the car 18

arranged about the rotary îiandrei, and a teothed roll DI, adapted mounted, a pivoted armi supîported by said post, one end of which
to engage the forward edge of the biank, and bend the samne down carnies a receptacle and the other end of which is forined
upon the mandrel, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a caîn face, and ai cami secured te the aide of said cal'
anhstaiitiaiiy as hereinhefore set forth, in a machinie for making in a position te strilce said cam face of the end of said
tubular sheet metai posta and the hle, of the mandrel C, a set of pivoted atm auîd operate it, substantially as set forth. Oth. Iu 01
rotary feed and pressure mills arranged about the mandrel, a set of mail pouch catcher and deliverer, the combination, with a postal câX
adju8tabie bearings for saîd rouas connected te have a synchronous provmded wmth a receptacie beneath its floor te receive the pouch, an
adjustment, and means for sinîuitaîîeousiy adjusting said b"rings. entrance te said receptacle, a post arranged aiongside the car, 91
3rd. The combinatiomi, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, in a horizonîtal ai-m mounted oni a vertical pivot in said post, one end of
machine for making tubular slîeet metal posta aîîd the like, of the said arm being 1 îrovided wvith a receptacle or pocket, and the othei'
mandrel, a set of rotary f eed aîmd pîressure mills arranged about the emîd being formed with a cam face, a spring aî-ranged te hold said
inandrel, adjustable beanings E for said rlse, and a set of gear con- caum faced end forward, and a camt mounted on the aide of the car ini
nected rock shafts fromt which said bearings are adjusted. 4th. position to strike tue cani faced emîd of said pivoted arm. and operatle
The couîbiîîatioîî, substantiaily as hiereinhefore set forth, in & it, substaiitially as set forth. 7th. A mail pouch catcher and
machine for inakinig tubular sheet metai piste and the like, of the deliverer*, consisting of the postal car having the hinged receptacle
mmandrel, a set of feed and pressure rolla aranged about the mandrel, A2 , with a projecting atmi, a post arranged alongaide the traCk
adjustahie baarngs for said roils, and a set o>f gear connected rock formed witlî cani shaped tep in position te strike said arn, receptA-
shafts pm ovided with camus or ecceîticser eîîgagiug said boarings, for dles arranged on each side of said post te receive ponches f ront the
the purpose descrihed. 5th. The combinatiomi, suhstantially as here- car, a horizonital ai îrovided with a reçeptacle ou ouie end and e
inhefore set forth, in a machine for naking tmîbmlar sheet inetal cami face on its other, pivoted in said pot with its camn faced end$
posta amîd the lîke, of the mandrel, pressure rolla 1), and a toothed uiornîally held forwârd, aîîd a cam on t he car for operatin~ said mmii,
pressure and bomîding rol t', arramîged about the mandrei, aud ad- substantiaily as set forth. 8th. A mail peuch catcher an 9deliverer,
justable beariuîgs for said rolîs, and mucans for adjusting saîd boar- coîîsistîng of the postal car îîrovided with the hinged receptadle?
ings. 6th. The comubination, suhstantiall.X as hereiuîhefore set forth, sîbstantiaiiy as described, and the post alongaide the track carryiflg
in a machine for niaking tubular shîeet metai issts and 'tue like, of a a portionî of the mechanismn for throwinjK the pouch te the car, the
mandrel C, journalled ait omue end and having itaé oppos ite end free teop of said post heing hinged, wherehy it mnay bo tnrned back ont Of
te permit the removal of a completed tube, a toothed roll DIî, for the way when mot in use, substantially as set. forth. 9th. a Dia"l
engagiiig and bouding the forward edge of a blank dowîu impon the pouch catcher and deliverer, consisting of the postai car provided
mandrel, and a set of rolis for pressing aîîd shaping the blank îîpon with a receptacle Ai, for recei ving penches, a îivoted receptacle A9 y
the maxîdrel, said rolla being ail adj iutably held so that they cati he for discharging pouches formed with the outwardly projecting àl''
moved away froma the mandrel in order te ailow the complete tube (14 and the cati A' ene nteadeo h a o p tiiîg the
te be removed tîerefroin. 7th. The combination, subRtauîtially as unechanisîn for throwiug potiches te the car, and a post ai.-Mn~
hiereinbefore set forth, iii a machinie for inaking tuhular sheet metal alongaide the track carryimg the pivoted amuii B4, provided witfl e
posta and the like, of the rotary mandrel, a set of rotai-y feed and receptacle uipon one of its ends and a caui face uipon its other, A
presure rouas arranged about the rotary unandu-el and înounted iii s prin g for holding the said caîn faced end forward, aîid the roePta"
adjustable boa rings, and a set of bearing moils supported by adjus- cies B'~ and B", arrnged aiougside said post to receive said pouch'
able boanings amîd arrnmged to back said feed and puressure ndh.s, for fron the car, ail suhstauitially as set forth.

1 L L) [February, 18M
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~O. ~ (rate. (Grille.) ing, to that at which it registers with the magazine opening, sub-
Newton Hemîingway, Auiburn, New York, U. .Auî tnilya ot. 4th. In a mechanically discharqed gun, in

ebruary, 1893 ; 6 years. combinition, with the discharge plunger, the charge receîving barrei
uiL-ls. Te uase th brdg exendg aros th bae, ndand a nmagazine adjacent thereto, said barrel and magazine havingdwTh basevo, the grade pacedi upo the ivot, and he eponding apertures for the passage of a charge fromn the maga.Stoirre iýapvt h rt lcduo h ioadtezn to the barrel, and registering at one position with the magazine

a rrÀvda d ît tet nit uad rjcinsuo t aprue and at another position with the barrel aperture, the liik
Whic Udinens or aisngthe stirrer, ooiubinied with the worm, 1) which operates the digcharge plungers, the rod K connectedoi- engages with the hu , and an enclwise inoving revolving thereto, the char ge conveyor having ruigd witb it the stops Hi1' and

nprtu rod, substantially as described. 2nd. The base, the HI,~ and said rod havine the donw y )o;ecting end which en-
îîlvte exteinding across inside, of the base, and provi&d with a ggssi tpweeyteoeaino adln nrtatn h
lJI'ot' ablever Pivoted upon the bridge, the revolving stirrer sup gauge sad stre th o erapstion ro. ate thn e in rg rr ctin th

Pote b Y the muner end of the lever, and îîr'vided with teth upon pugr n eunn onra oiinrcpoae h hrecn'tghb 'and projection uvnisam n h rtcmie iha et' substantially as set forth. 5th. [n combination, substantially
'Ir", fo eoligthe stir the encîwise mvnreligasetforth, the barrel C, the magazine E, parallel therewith, the

for revos insthe ire, amh cn o n ing e wo 1..the charge conveyoir comprising the sleeves H1, I, adapted to slide on
asses thed oman the cone for rasn h trengsant ith asst said barrel and magazine, and thre tube F, connecting them, the

forth' 3rd.* The levervfor radisge stvirre0r uatall asd srvet barrel and magazines haviii at different longitudinal Imsitions the
With r evolvingîs ote endwie ovg ortgro roie apertures for thre passaeo a charge, and means, substantially as
pivOtethd ttisue end th coeseuet the rod, the bridge
stirrefland the bsan etnddarsitthgatS, t hr descru bed, for reciprocating the charge conveyor te cause ut to re&is-,],atiadt 

petebs 
n etne cos t h rtWith r, andee lever for raising the stirrer, the handie provided ,traernately with thre rrel ap rture and with the magazine

bri 5 ve jOuirnae inth outer tblrx)iooredof th prueGth. lit n echanically d shrgng gun, in combmnatioiî,
fore the lever for revolving tire rod aurd a spring acut ac with the discirarge barrel having a lateral aperture through which it

ara ging with the ratchet upon the rod, aif combined ad mayeie a charge, and means for closing tire said aperture after
~ sustanialy asspeifie. 4h. Tre asetr the charge is reoeived, a spriug located between said charge receiv-

lid' Plvo)tec in the base, and provided with the pivoe' ig aperture and the discirarge erîd and nornually obstruciting thre
tins and tepro- bore te resist the passage of the charge, substantially as and for the

118 autrd a guide, tire lever pivoted upon the bridge, and hav-iao rend to catch insieotiegiethstrr purpose set forth.
tire e Outer end of tire lever, the ate placed upon tire pivot, ~*4,7.Lcuoîe Lcmtv.

"th i~ the, relvn ther strA ndte ae ieeduemvshton Ramsay, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 6hFbuIdi m( wich e xtend hog the Worm, t e cone which engages
a~jni Outerand aof thre lever, and a iramdle for revolving the rod, ary, 1893 ; 6 years.

'rheb'led nd rranged to operate, substantially as shown. 5th. C/a im. -lst. The combination, in a dumnmy locomotive, of an at-
ittie [rving teetir or projections l poni its outer edge, combined mompheric, horizontal tubular exirauiit steam surface condenser, con-

P<J i'r tially revoIvingr locking rod which extends tirrough tire structed as shown, in conjunction with a rotary blower E, placed in
twîpthtre be, and which ta rovided with a projection toenga~ge tire rear of the asir pan of the boler, connected with funnel ended

Oth 1curedsurface upon tire base, suirstantially a ecid.stippipes, substantislly as described. 2dIndummmmy steami
adtni rtr athie comibination, with thre base of a bridge locomotives, thre combmnation of exhaust steain pipes T, enterimg a

ahaft 4nig "Of ut, iraving a pivot at its centire and bearings, of ài tubular air surface condenser D, containing horizontal simelf plates
urpon 3o rnalled in tire bearings, a wormi and a stirrer juale orati dpha soretn ingad directing the course of tire
th~e *ai e gaid centrai Pivot, and provided with teetir whicir engage steam, said condenser havn ome coui iainwt h ae
the> Woi, substantially as set forth. 7th. lit a revolving grate, tanks A, and rovided with a diacharge vapor pipe M, preventing

irm, ruinatiou, witir the base of a bridge which extends across tire an accumuladon of Pressura in the condenser, also ope e__de-d
for , !t rate uPou the bridge, a stirrer having a cog wheel, a lever horizontal inlet tubes for circulating cold air, the Passage of tire

eu é ýI8iu the stirrer, and an endwise mnoving shaft having a cone sanie being promnoted by the movement of the locomotive, andl the
noitâegthre said lever, aud a worm for engaging tire cog wheel suction effect tîf tire blower E., aIl suhstantially as described-

,411977 $4No. 41, OS0. Car Nover.
Pednt P.- Weating Bath. (Suerie.) (Appareil pour mouvoir le8 chars.)

6~~i iemtler, Berlini, German Enmpire, 16th February, 1893; Charles WV. Pierce, Union City, Indiana, U... l6tir }ebruary,

-lst Ti 1893 ; 6 years.
i t oc -ersprt: Te mlethod of brmnging varions Parts of tire body (a<im.-A car -starter and muover, comujrising the two aide pieces,

ta t drii nby bringing the affected part only iite direct con- iraving the connecting, web, and adapted te straddle the iread of thre
ath ie ,m generated in a box fromn a source of ireat out- rail, one of tire lower ends of the side pieces bemmig in rear of thre

orh-.x substantially as described. 2nd. A sweating other, lugs on tire lower enmds of tire side pieces, at thirer inner faces
usnOf g vanous parts of tire body te a pers piration by adapted to engage tire iread of tire rail, one of said litgs being in ad-

Feofdrviie eat' Consimting of tire box A, havimg beat distributing vance of the other, and a lever fulcrummed between tMhe upper end&
<Ir thre' r~ rated, as described, said box having suitable apj erture of thre side pesand having the lower end reduced. for engagîng

mihmnJat. oPtioYm of thre varions members or parts of the body, in the rimm of tie caýr wheel, for the purpose described.
tire box 'On With a soumrce of heat arranged underneatir and ourtside11 utntially as described. No. 41,981, Support for Curtain Pole@.

4101. TyGu.($ijoe) (Porte rideau.)
farvey, F- l t Oy u Fuiljue. Emma Martel, San Francisco, Californus, U.S.A., l6tir February,

1893. 1 ~r>rd, Manitewoc, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 16th Febru- 19;6yas ii iebakt ,bne ttri
Wit> c&uui. ,~ Yrs. 1893 ;6 -lst. ekt ,lugda hi

tire t Iane namechanicaîîy .icagn noi Àitbnton lii-s.I omiâinwt h r
disharin gne ine magabzatioe lower ends te frame or casing A, tire le C, securelyr clarnped te

'mnie havtui agzn adjacent tirerete, sard barrel and tire outer ends o>f tire brakets. 2nd. l comrbmuatron wmth tire'avmceng escir a lateral aperture of size te admit onmechet'Org th vvo ch"Ie hngeur brackets B, and tire rid poI C, tire hook or catch D,
.rgttr e b a udmasfr nvn tIogtdnly l&~1i carried by tire pole, and tihe notéir e. 3rd. Thre brackets B, hinged~~t~mug th ie cavity in said conveyor we at one postmon te tire casing A, and provided with a rearward extension d, in coin-

5 ro ii ieuaaim aperture anrd covering tire bmnation with tire pole C, and means for holding tire bracetwt
a 4 'Stt ndre aird Wi at anotirer position registerimig at tire its extension over tire casing. 4th. Tire brackets B, hinged at their

etertire]t enWith thie barre1 aperture and covering tire mnagazmne îower ends t iecsn ,adpoie tterupreiaa
ard f<rerbya eat rmrctoi mt ms adapted te convey a considerabie distance front tire casing, with meamus for seurely

mdl a i e maguline th t he barraI, substantially as set forth. canignpotonacrinolinombnation wkith a curtain
rrýa ecirIically discharging guru, in eomhnain within tir poiinleutinpl i ob

t~ em arzie Parallel therete. a charge conveyor exteuding~ides nu etween the ma gaýzine and barrel, and provided with *4, .TcktM hn.(acne<bils)theu t bareland magazine, whereby it is retained between
tir 'u .~tdt erocat Iongitudinally with respect te tirem, Jaunes D. Gibbs, Jeffersouville, Indiana, U.S.A., lGth Februsry,

ra ue and barrel haige1ararur teropst 1893; 6 years.
dicer reitrwt h p"t nso the charge eonveyor Ctairn.-st. iu a machine of tire ciraracter described, tire com-

thtire ogtdia xbstso thre latter, and nîeans for momv- binatiou of a type wireel, tire reumovable type resting on tire exteruor
an n chrgU ag% ionveyor lomgiudinally it respect te tire barrel pemiphery of tire wireel, amîd a clanmp or case wlrmch receives tire type

jat gi, su4rtantially as set fort r. 3rd. Iu a mîechanical dis- witin itself and engages the type wheel by frictiomial cgi ontact te
Sdja<xç n i combmnatiomi with the barrel, the magazine bold tietp on t e pemrirery of sard wireel, for tire îurpose

trrtximteLmereto, tire barrel1 ammd nmagazine iraving apertures in tireir deciesubstamitially as set frtir. 2nd. Imm a machine of tire
iegi5h ridng a .1ecn or extending bementhemi adcrctr described, tire combination, with a type carryimrn bel

eitrj tyare conveyd ween athd charactere) n atpecmpo
an hPst onne Position witir tire mragazine aperture, and at oftyeoaedpntieerpertrrofad~"tOiWith tire barrel aperture,, a charge ejectiug plumge coÀse winicir receives tire type witin itself, amrd is provided with

<t sa cnctioens b)y wiiicir it is oîrerated, amid a rod operatedbyge sprung arums, wiricm stradd'le tire type wireei and ope*rate teo hold tire
'im ni cnti s an naen h charge conveyor to recipro- said type case, aird tire tye, in a fixed position thereon, suibstan-

a hc tregisters with tire barrel Open- tialiy as descrilued. 3rd. nu a machine of tire character described,
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the coinination, with a type carrying Nvieel provided with recesses dlestinationi wheel, said special druin being wholly indejiendexît of
in the lateral faces thiereýof, of a type Iocateýd upon the perip)bery of the destination wheel, and adapted to be rotated on its axis separatelY
said type wheel, and a type clamp or case which engages the type froiîî the adjustinents of the destination wheel, ant inking device,flritily, andi s provided withsprinigarins adapted tocueter the rece.sses and an iîn1 îression table or bed, substantially as describel. 1$th.
of the wheel, as ani for the purpose specified. 4tb. lit a nmachine In a miac unie of the character described, the combination, wîth
of the character described, the coinbination, with a type carrying destination wheels having the naines of the saine stations upon their
wheI, and type of less width at the face thaii at the bottom, of a peripheries, and an iiidex plate connected with said wheels bearing
type clamîp or case consisting of a skeleton franuie, which receives desigmations corresponding in character and sequence with those
the type and perinits the sanie k> I>roject througli and beyond the upon the destination whvels, of drums carrig special cliaracters or
face oîf said clamnp, and provided with spmriîig armsil attached to the words, anîd iueans, substantially as shown and described,fo
fraine, wbich clamnp the case and the type upon, the peripîbery of the ioperating said drunus in(lejendently of said destination wheels, as
type wheel, as and*for the purpo-se specimed. 5th. In a ticket prmnt- and for the purpose specified. l9th. lit a machine of the character
ing machine, the combinatioiî of a type wheel, two oir more series of described, the combination, witlî destinationî wheels having the
type seated on the perii>hery oif said wheel, anîd the imdividual type ruames of the saine stations upon their peripheries, and ai index
having the faces thereof of less cross sectiona1 

area thaîî the bases, plate connected with said m-heels bearing desigmations corres1 xînding
and two or nmore slotted clamps or cases resting 0o1 the siiouiders of iin character and ",queiîce with those upon the destination wbeels,
the type, and having the faces of the~ type extendiug tlurougli the o>f drumns carryn special £haracters or words, located between thei
shît therein, substaiîtially as slîown and describod. 6th. lii a destination 2heel1, and a eutting mechanisiu, the knife of which is
mnachine of the character described, the combination of a type wheel, located over anîd between the drumns, substaiitially as specified.
two or more series of t3 pe resting on the periphery of the typ e 20tlu. Ini a machine of the character described, the conbiiîatiop,
wheei, the individuai type heiiîg of iess cross sectionai area at thîe with destination wIîeN having the naiies of the saine stations ulpoii
face than at the hottom, whereby side shouiders are forxned, two or their peripheries, aud an index plate connected witu said wheels
more- type clamnps or cases, each consisting oif a plate adapted km rest bearing desi giations correspoiiding in character aînd sequience with
upon the shonkfers of the type, and provuded with a siot to receive those uipou the destination wheeis, of drums having speciai charac-
said type,, and ineamîs for holding each type case ini fixed engagemniut ters or words produced upou various of their faces and located
with the type wheel, as and for the 1îurpose specified. 7th. Ini a between the destinationu wheels, the said drums being provided with
machine of the character describewd, the conibination of a type wheel, type receiviiig recesses on one or more of their faces, substantiaiiy
the type inounited oui the periphery thereof, and the exterior case as and for the puruose set forth. 21st. In a machine of the charac-
or clampîî constructed k> engage anud iîoid said type, and having ter described, the combiuiation, with destination wheels having the
nîeans k> hold itself rigidly on the type wheel by frictional naines of the same stations upon their peripîheries, and an index
contact therewith, siîbstantially as described. 8th. lit a muachine plate coiunected with said wheels beau iîg designations corresponding
of the character described, the comîbiîuation, %vith a type in character and sequence with those upon the destination wheels,
wheel, of two or muore removable casses or clamnps held un of drums polygonîal in cross section carrying special characters or~
a fixed p osition on saud wheel, and the serues of shouldered words upoiî varins of their faces, and having A, type receiving recess
type resting% on the exterior periphery of the wheel, and in on1e or more of their faces, and a type clam or case conîiected k>
arrage wth siots in the type cases or clamps, and reunovable fxm ronu(e of the recessed faces, subtaitia1y as showu and described.
the sanie, sîubstantially as described. 9th. In a mnachinue (>f the M2id: In a uiiachine of the character described, the conubinatioli,
character described, the coinbinatioui, with a type wheel, of reuîuov- with destinîation wheels having the nanues of the samne stationîs uponl
able type nîouîuted 011 the perij>hery of said wheel, and a case which their peuipheries, anîd an index plate connected with said wheels
is clamped k> the face and pýrî;>hery of said wheel, anud engafes the bearing desiguatious corresponding in character anud sequenoe îvith
type t(> hold the sainîe in a fixed position thereou, substantially as those îîpoî the destination wheels, of druws having special words or
described. luth. Iii a machine of the character described, the coin- characters î>roduiced thereon, and means for operating said drumns
hination, with a destination wheel haviîîg suitable inscriptins on independently of the destinîationî wheels, a cîîtting niechanisun located
uts perîphery, of a lîunît wheel adjacent to the destination wheel, for above the wvheels anud drums provided with a penîdenît bar exteiiding
inscribing on the ticket a tilue limit within which the ticket is valid, dowîîward between. the drums, and a knife above the bar essentiallY
an înking device, and a unovable impression table carrying a datiug vertical alignmnent therewith, an inking ribbon extending over the
mechanism for iîîscribing oit the ticket the date of sale thereof, siib- wheels, and drums, and under the bar of the cutting mechaîisuîi
stantially as and for the purpose specified, llth. In a machine of and an inpressionî table located above the ribbon, substantially as
the character described, the combinatiou, of a shaf t protruding at shown and described. 23rd. In a machine of the character descrilied,
one enîd beyond, the machine, a destination wheel înounted thereon a drum polygonal in cross sectionu, havinéF words or characters pro-within the casing of the mîachinîe, having names of stations tipon its dîîced upon several of its faces, and provided with a recess ln one or
periphery, and an index plate attached to) the exteîîded end of said nmore of its faces ada j ted to receive type, and the slotted clamîp or
shaf t, having produced thereon the names of stations correspouuding case attached to thfe drunu for holding the type thereon, andini designation, anid s.equence with the stations upoîî the destiniation arranged relatively to the drun>, and type to permit said type Wwheel, substantially as and for the purpose specified. l2th. In a project throiugh the siot therein, substaîutially as and for the puirpose
machine of the character described, the combination, with a shaft, specified. 24tu. lui a ticket îîriîîting nmachine, a polygoua dru,',
separate destination wheels mounted thereon at a sulitable distance having words ou cluaracters iupon several of its faces, and a blaulk
f rom eaeh other, having the saine uiames and stations upou their space or spaces on other faces thereof, type aîplied to said blank
peripheries, and an exterior index plate secured to the extended end face or faces of the drunu, and a slotted case for holdinîg said typeoif said shaft, beariiug desigiuations correspoiuding in character and on the face or faces of said drum, as and for the urpose descuiblsequence with the designations of the destination wheel, of an ink- 25th. In a ticket printing machine, a polygonal drum having wordsing device, and an impression table located above said wheels anîd or characters ujs>n several of its faces and haviuîg a blank space orcarrying the dating mechaîuism, substantially as anîd for the purpose sî>aces, type applied te said hlauîk, space te provide special matte4set forth. l3th. In a machine of the cluaracter described, the coin- to be priuîted on a ticket, and the slotted clamp coiînected k> thlebiuîatioîî, with a slîaf t, destination wheels nuouîted thereon; having druni and engaging the type to hold the latter in a fixed positinl 011
thesaine nitanes of stations îipon their peripheries, and at idex said. druni, f or the îuirpose described, substantially as set forth.
plate secured te said simaf t bearing desiguîations correspoîiding in 26th. lii a unachinie of the character described, the c(nibination of alcharacter and seqiience witlî the designations of the destination slotted flat f aee- plate on which a ticket is placed te be printed, Awheel,,of an inking device, a. cutting mechauisnu located between destinîationî wheel having inscriptions on its l>eril)hery, and î>rojecte'd
the wheels, and an impression table, substantially as specifled. througli the sînt in said face pîlate, and a suiecial drum journalled iiI4th. In a machine of the character described, the conibiuîation, said face plate and situated at onie side oif the destination wbeel,
with destinîationî wheels. anîd an index pîlate adapted for -simultaneous substantially as described. 274th. In a mîachine of the characterrev(>lutiou with thîe destiniationi îheels, anîd beariuîgs designations described, the combination, witlî two spaced destination wheels and
c<rrespxiudiiig ini cliaracter anîd sequence with the designatio)ns oui an index plate couiuected therewith, of a slotted face idate extendiiîg
the destinuationi wlîeels, of au> iîîking device, a cuttiuig mechaîîisnu, a over the periphery of the wheels, and special drums journalled il,reinovable im »ression table minuited over the destinuationî wheels, said face pîlate between said wheels, substantially as and for the
and means wii1ereby thîe imupressioni table uîîay be operated inde- purpose specified. 28th. In a mxachine of thF character described,
pendently of the cutting mechaiiisin or joiuîtly theuewuth, substau- the comibination, wîth the spaced destination wheels, and an index
tially as described. l5th. lii a ticket p)riiuting machinîe, the pliate conuuected therewith, of a slotted face plate extending over the
c<>mbination, with destination wheels arranged for sinultaneoîîs periphery of the whtels, sp)ecial drums arrani&ed in the slot of said
rotationu, anîd operatîing devioes therefor, oif aut iîmressioîn table anîd face plate between said Xvhels, a cutting device attached to the fa&,
cuîtting iuechanisîn situated betweeu said destinîationî wheels, plate, an ipression table and mealis, substauîtially as describe(,
and coîîstruicted for operatiouî jointl'ý with the iîmpression for operating the cîîtting device and imîpressionî table. sîîbstantiallY
table, for the purîxise described, substauitially as set forth. as described. 29th. In a nmachine of t he character described, the
lCsth. In a ticket printing machine, the conibiîîatiou, of a combiîîation, with two spaced destination wheels aîîd ant index platedestination wheel having the liames or liane of stationîs ujuon its. connected therewitu, of a slotted and hooded face pîlate extendin!
periphery, a drum carrying s pecial characters or words iuîdepeîîdeuît over thme perij>hery of thý wlueels, special drums joîîrîalled in sslO
of the destination wheel, and at one side of the sanie, an inkiîug plate between the said wheels, a cutting device attached te the faOO
device, and an imnpressio>n table or bed, substaîîtially as described, plate, a datiîîg înechauuisnî, an impression table, and a spring cOnI
for the puirpose set forth. l7th. lu a ticket îîrintiîîg mîachinue, the trolled armin connected îvith the impressin table by devîces whiCb
conubiuîationu of a destinîationî wheel haviuîg the nainmes of stationus oui perumit thme arîn te lie oiWuated suunultaîueously with the cuttin1g
its peripliery, a special diunî situiated at one side of thme destinîationî necliauisin or iuîdelpemdeiit>-gof the sanie, sîîbstantially as4 deýscribeuLwheel, witlî its axis jiarallel or substaîitially so, %vitli the axis (of said 3Otlu. hi a muachuine oif the ci ý.s 3cter described, the coîîubiîuation, Witb
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th s lce estination wheel, and an index pîlate cxnîîiected therewith
of a îilotte< and hooded face pîlate extending over the i*ripier3' of the

aus Pecial. druins journalledl iii said face platehbetween the wheels,
actting dec bartale to the face plate provide witli an

attch" gude arextending downward between tedrums,a dating niiechanisin, an inking ribboîî passed over the destination
Welthe'drumas and dating mechanisxn, and uîîder the guide bar,

asl aln re ion>f table, and a pivoted armi connected with said table,
d n-for thepoe speciiied. 31lst. In a machiine of the character

IIIrihthe conîbination, with the spaced destination wheels, a
Wh Weel, an index plate co)nnected .%ith the siîaced destination

1,an, a pivoted arîn located above the said wheels, of a slotted
and hooed face plate extending over the 1periphery of the wheels,
Wheil rmsjorale in said faeplate btween the destination
î>Îate, a dlatine xnechanisni, a cutting device attached to the face

paeand l)rovided with an attached guide bar extending downward
adbetween the drums, an inking nib n aus o ver the destination

Wh'8the limit wheels, the dating mechanisni, and under the guide
baand a pivoted impression table jîrovided with an arched under

surface for contact with the cutting mechanism, and a connection,8uib8talltiallY as shown and described, between the impression table
and the Iivoted armn whereby the said arin may he used independ-
ently of the impression table, or the twvo niay be used simultaneouisly,

ý )eeI6ed. 32nid. In a machine of the character described, the
VCII iliation, of a face plate, the destination m-heels, a cutting de-

c1e attached to, said face plate and operating between the destina-
tion Wheels, an inking ribbon arranged out of the path of the
Clitting device and passing over the destination wheels, and an un-
L~n tabl subsgtantially as and for the purpose described. 33rd.
A&. ticket PrintinK machine, the comibination, oif a face plate, the

ate5tnation wheels in a siot in said face plate, a cutting device situ-~elbetween the destination wheels, and having the stationary bar
'iid With the face pilate, and a movable knife, and a dating arîn
diected with the movable knife. of tbe cutting mechanismi by

ti'ces Whieh permit said armn te, he operated jointly with the out-
d echanism or independently of the samne, substantially as

a f~ h. 34th. lu a ticket printing machine, the combination, of
saidc Platekif , the destination wheels, the cutting device attached teac lle plate between said wheels, and having a depending rigi

riia, nking rihhen passing over the destination wbeels andbe
tabl tuntantar of the cutting mecbanismn, and an impression
,h- , uitnial as described. 3.5th. In a ticket printmng na-

II0vý the, combination, of a face plate, the printîng wheels, a
eri wh1 )esio bed, a cutting device situiate between the print-

the i10  and havilg its movable knife arranged in the path of
îilî nPresîsion bied, and a dating arm adapted t> lie depressed
With nerdentîyof the cutting iihanism or simultaiieously there-
f5 0 *> )l6th. In a ticket pninting machine, the coînhination, (of a
,W,ý,ate, >flnting wheels, a cutting device situated hetween the
knif5 s,.a0thaving a bar rigid with the face plate and a mnovable

8deî "lvd to said plate, a dating amni, a pivoted ami) havin
ri lgits over thîe dating arin, and an impreSion d

Wîth ther vte inovable knf fthe cutting mechanism, and rigi

Pvtdarmi, substantially as described.

No'41188-Sash Moider and 1.ock. (Arrête-croiée.)
COu~0lter, Pittsburg, iPeiinsylvania, U. S. A., lGtlî Felîruary,

6Years.
a wh »dst.A sash holder, coinprising a base pîlate having a slot,

throughJ1irnalled to the muner skie of the said plate, and jîrojecting
teh the [îlot to enîgage a rack, a spring actuated pawl enga ing

i' aId whli
elaie end ojf iela lever jîivoted between its end to the said p)fate,

iî the lever engaging the îîawl, aîîd a handle at tlîe opposite
as 'fteleeprojecting through an opening iii the pilate, sub-

eoii -118setforh.2nd. A comhiiîed saslî lock and holder
tu ,P'iiîg a base plate, a cog wheel joîîrnalled thereon and adapted

ji a rack, a pawl engagine the said wheel, a lever for operat-
tpe Pawl, a secondl lever Iivote(l betweeiî its enîds, one end0

làeat . engage the said wheel, and a caîîî for eiigaging and
gta ltI theOtlher end of the lever for the purpose described, sub-

'Vo '4,#14. 4hirt. (Chemise.)
of e igia aîid Abramn 0. lloelliîer,

rlnOntario, Mîîada, l6th 14ebruary, l1893;- 6 vears.
]R~~In an opien back shirt, the coinibiiiation, witli the sides B

&1(),g sh of the triangîîîar îîiece C, haviîîg one edge sectired
ethe edge 0f (Oni of the saîd sides, and the otiier secured te the

th5 .ei e transversieîy oxteîd ing fromn or near the base of the suit te)
0»e* f th,< seam an(l leaving the liyîstlienuse of said trifangular

ree, s3ubstaîtiiàly as set forth.

8all)ue Xut Leek. (Arrête-écrou.)
ij 5Jfferon tevens, aîîd David S. Trimnmer, Suîrîîîgeld, O>hio,

16thl, 4 and Lewis T. Constable, H-anmilton, Oniitarioi, Canada,
ci ruary, 18 ,,3 . (; years.

of I~a leki In a îîuit lock, thie conîbinatioîî, with a tmpportn
ahoo 111gplate, adjustahly mîîunted on said bar, and uîrovi=iii Irioli io engage with the bar, aiîd maintain tlîe plate

Ink tag atoîck îlrIng 2n ~ d. Iii a nîtt o the comibiniation, wihaI'otn ar havîîîg longitudinal recess or grcs)ves forniine over-
eiel '8,of a lock ing plate having a double tongued Pîrojection

adalite( te enter said grooves or recesses and engage therewith hjr
rotating the plate, and having also a hook poirtion te, engage wîtï
the bar, aîîd minxtain the p)late iii locking position. 3rd. lit a nut
lock, the combination, with a supporting bar having longitudinal
siots te admîit the fasteîîing boits, and recessed along the edges of
the slots, (if a sprîng locking plate haviîîg a double tovgu-ed pîrojec-
tion at one end adapted te enter the slots and engage with the reces-
ses hy turninig inte locking engagement with the adjacent nut, aiud
a hook piortion fornîiine a lip adapted te snap over the said bar after
sucb rotation, and maîntain the plate in locking Position. 4th. ii
a nut lock, the herein described supporting bar, consisting of a longi-
tudinual. slotted piece havine recesses or grooves on its edges foriîing
overhanging lips, substantially as aîîd for the purpose described.
ath. In a nt lock, the herein described lockine plIate, the same con-
sisting of a resilient piece adapted te engage with a nut, and baving
a clou ble tengued projection on one end, and a hook portion forming
a lip, the resilienoe of the plate adinitting of the lateral engagement
of the lip Portion, substantially as shown aîîd described.

No. 41,9S0. Brick 1WakIng Apparatus.
(Machine à faire les briques.)

Henry Warren Mead, Quincy, Illinois, U.S.A., l6tlî February,
1893; 18 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a mnolding or like machine, the cominiation, witlî
a recipýrocating stem or plunger head carrying a plunger, of a fraine
comprising a reciprocating cross head carrying another jiluxîger,
depending arms, and a transverse shaf t joîimnalled in said armns,
star wheels moun ted on said shaft, and a main shaf t carrying canîs

for oeating the several plungers, said main slîaft heing extended
throughr openings in the said armns, and adapted te he accoinmodated
when said frame is moved iii the recesses of the star wheels, suli-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii a niolding or like machine, the
combination <if a frame, a main shaf t journal led. in the skies of said
frame and having operating.cams, an upper plunger frame having a
transverse shaf t provided with star wheels the radical projections of
which forai canis adapted te he engaged hy cams upon the main
shaf t, and the recesses of which are adapted te accommodate said
main shaf t during the movemeat of the plunger fraine, suhstaatially
as set forth. 3rd. In a molding or like mach ine, the combination,
with a reciprocating plunger tramne having a tr-ansverse shaft, of
star wheels inounted upon said shaft and provided with studs or like
devices extending ontwardly from the projectine portions thereof,
and the main shaft extendinig through o inings in the arms of the
"plunger frame and having cams providel wîth recesses te engage the
studs of the Star wheels, substaatially as and for the purposes set
forth. 4th. In a nîolding or like machine, the combination of the
ppper plunger franue, the main shaft having cams te force said frame
in an upwardly direction, a shaf t journalled transversely hetweea
the side pieces of the upper phunqer fraîne, Star wheels înounted
upon saîd shaft, cams upon the main shaft adapted te engage said
star wheels te force the upper îuluager frame in a dowîîward direc-
tion, and a pawl pi voted, te the main frame and adapted te engage
one of the star wheels, substaiîtially as set forth. 5th. La a moldiag
or like machine, the combination of the side piecet; or uprights
having wedge-shaped projections upoîî their inner sides, the front
and rea- sections of the bed or table, having downwardly extending
flanges and secured detachably between said uprights or side pieces;,
qaid table sectiuons heiîîg 1provided with shoulders at their upper
inner edges, a mold having flanges resting upon said simoulders and
the wedges driven between the ends of said mold, and the wedge-
sha ied projections upon the iîîner sides of the u1 îrights, sîibstan-
tially as set forth. 6th. Ia a brick piress, the herein descrihed înold
box, coîîî risiag side î)ieces having v-ertical grooves in their inner
sides, end blocks eacî conîposed of a sin gle piece of metal having
laterally jirojecting; vertical flanges and ohlong boIt holes a Spacing
block and connecting bolts which. pass through the said oblong holes
in the end luieces, subsmtantially as and for the pîurposes set forth.
7th. In a iiîoldingÏ or hike machine, the coînhination of the side
hiieces or uprighits, the rear table seion having downwardly
extending flanges and secured hy neaas; of boits to the saîd uprights,
the horizontal flanges and wedge-shaped 1'rojections .forined upon
the muner sides (if the uprights, a front table section having down-
wardly extending flanges resting upon the horizontal flanges of the
uprights and 1irovided with laterally extending ears or lugs bolted
te) said iiprights, the niold having flanges resting upon shoulders at
the iipper inner edges (if the front and rear table sections, and the
securing <wedges driven betweea the eads of said molds, and the
wedge-shaped projections upon the inner sidei of the uîîrights, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 41.9N2. Separator for Ores.
(Séparateur dles minérais.)

Clinteîî M. Bail, Troy, New York, U.S.A.. lGth Fehîruary, 1893;
6 years.

c/i.lt n (ire sehiarator, comîîlrisig a rot-ary sereeni in a
niagnetie field, a shute or other feeding device for pia8sing or- tsi the
screeî, and a regulating or controlling device for varying the
strength of the field. 2nd. An <ire sel îarator, conîurisiagK a .series Of
rotary seres-lis in successive îîagnetic fields, the successive screeiîs
heing ojierated at different speeds, and the <ire being fed te the
sereens in succession, and a regulating or controlling device for vary-
ing thu strengtliS of the înagnetic fields, as and for the uîuruîse

Pebruary, lm9.]
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descril"d. 3rd. The mnethod of twiarating niagnetic ore front its and the s1)ring 1(r7, bearing against the undersurface of said block
i )urities, which cousis;ts first in crushing the ore, then mnagneti- adapted to serve as a guide to direct said pin iii a reverse movemnent

caliy separating the nia.4s into three grades, tailings, nîiddlings, and between itself and thie block, substantially as described. 8th. In S
concentrate, varying ini the quantity of iron contained, then recrush- cartridge loader, havùîg a shell hoppewr and magazine, the combina-
ine the xiddlings which contain a percentage of iron, to miechani- tion therewith of means for turning the sheils delivered froin said
calIy dissociate the iron froni the adherent gaugue, and then hopper, and directing thein cal) end downward in said mnagazilO
mnagiietically *ithdrawing the iron front the recrushed inaterial. comprising an inclined chute leading front the outiet of the hopper

to the magazine, an incelined groove or way on each side of said chute
No. 41,988. Automatie Cartridge ILeader. Ieading to said magazine, and ant upwardly inclined rîdge or -projec-

(Chmarge cartouche automatique.) tion arranged between said groove, substantially as described. 9th.
In an automatic cartridge loader, having a conduit for receiving

Frank Charles Benxîet, Oliver Harlow Bennet, and Johnt Samunel sheils transversely thereof, and for delivering thexu longitudinallY
Watson, Jamnestown, North Dakota, lIT. S. A., l6th February, thereof, the combination therewith of ineans for tumning the sheill
1893 ; 6.years. f rom a transverse to a longitudinal position in said conduit with the

GIaiiit.-lst. In an automiatie cartridge loader, the combina- head or cap end forward, comprisin g in combination two longitudi-
tion, of a horizontali y rotating cartridge wheel havmng a series of nal grooves or ways in the bottomn of said conduit, and a centrallY
shell openings, a sheil hopper above the sairie, a sheil tube te convey inclined ridge or projection between said "roves, extending above
shelîs froin said hopper te a point beneath the wheel, a clutch the bottomn of the conduit, upon which the shelîs rol1 in
adjacent te the lower end of the tube and iminiediately underneath their desoent and by means of which their cal) end is caused
the wheel in such position that the sheli oîenings of the wheel suc- te tiil downward and forward inte the groove beneath, substantiallY
cessively register with the clutch opening, a pivoted. carniage under- as described. 1Oth In an autoumatic cartridge loader, the
neath said tube, and ciutch having a socket adapted to receive a combination with its sheli magazine or tube, of a hopper ada1 )ted, tO
single sheil head downwards, and regis4tering in oue position of the receive an(d hold sheils transversely therein, a sliding gate having
carniage with the sheli tube, and in the other Isîsition with the clutch fingers adapted to engage the adjacent sheil in the hoppmer and te
opening, a plunger in said carniage te expel a sheil therefrom, and force it out of the sanie, and a chute connecting said hopper with
nmeans conîmected with the driving mechanism for rocking .said said m2«azinie, and having a sheil turning device arranged therein,
carniage, and operatiug said plun ger, substantially as described. substantially as and for the purposes set forth. I lth. In an
2nd. I n an autematic cartridge loader, the combination, of an up- autemnatic cartridge loader, the combînation of aiu upright sheil tube,
right conduit for conveying shella longitudinally of itself to the load- an inclined chute ]eading therete, a sheli hopper comnected witb
ing mec-hanism, a hoimper adapted te hold the shells arranged trants- said chute, mechauism for delivering shelis successively f rom said
versely therein with he-as on either side indiscniminately, a chute hopperto and transversely of said chute with the cal) ends thereof
connecting said hopper with the upper end of said conduit, means on either side of saîd chute indiseriminately, and a sheli turniiig
for delivering the ghella successively freont said hopper inte said device ini said chute by means of which sai d shelis are turned fronti
chute transversely thereof, two longitudinal grooves or ways in the a transverse te a longitudinal position with the cap end forward,
IXettem of said chute, both leading te said conduit, and a ridge or substantially as described. l2th. In a cartridge loader, the coin-
projection between Raid ways, by means of which theý rolling niove- bination with its cartridge wheei and mîagazine tube, of the rockinl
muent of a sheli is stepped, and the heavier or . cal) end thereof is carniage 117 arranged underneath the out et of said mnagazine ani
caus" te, tilt downward mnte the groove beneath, and thus te be de- having an adjustable receptacle or socket adapted te recei ve a single
livered head ifirst te the conîduit, substantially as and for the pur- sheli f romt said umagazine, a plumîger arranged in said carniage, meamis

Eumaes set forth. 3rd. In an autematic cartridge loader, the comn- connected te aaid pduneer, and carniage operated by the driving
bination with its aheli conduit, of a hopper adapted te receive and mcehanismn of the machine, adapted te rock said carniage away front

hold shella transversely therein, having an oîening at oue end said muagazinme, and underneath an openimîg of said cartridge wheel,
thereof, a chute leading f rom said opeîiing te said.conduit, a sheil anmd te reciprocate said plunger in said carniage and autenmiatic lock-
turnmug device in said chute, a gate for said opening operated.by ing mnechanui holding said plunger from, movement upward in said
suitahie connections with the driving mechuiu f or deliveriîg crng except when in liue with an opening in said cartridge wheelp
singele shelîs successively f romn the hopper transversely of said chute, subsanially as and for the purposes set forth. I3th. The comn-

adan autematic feed arranged ini said hopper and actuated hy bination of the magazine tube 111, the cartridge wheel 47 the pivoted
suitable comnnections with the drivimg nechanmsni for carrying the carniage 117 with its barrel or sheli socket registering in its inclined
shella in the hopper forward te the gate, suhatautially as and for the position with the magazine, and in its vertical position with the
purposes set forth. 4th. In a cartridge loader, t he combination shell opening of the cartridge wheel, the plunger 129 arranged ini
wth its sheil magazine or tube, of a hopper adapted te receive and said carniage, and serving as a bottemr te its sheli socket or recept-
hold she-ila arranged transversely therein and havine longitudinal aile, and having the arni 137, the reciprocatiug rod 139 operated bY
alot in the bottemt thereof, a transver-dely flutted fe ,bar arranged the dniving nmechanism cf the machine and connected te said arum
in said slot, nîechanîsm for actuating -said feed bar with a four-fold 137, the pivoted dog 137 adapted te bock said pllnger when the carfl-
movement, first upwards inte contact with the shelis in the> hopp1 er, age is in an inclined position, and the sheli hoId er or clutch 1M5
then forward te advance the layer cf the sheila in contact therewmth, arranged underneath and registering with the aheli opening of the
then downward and backward te its firat position, a vertically cartridge wheel, and adapîted te receive and support a sheil in the
sliding gate at the front of the hopper, having fingers adapted te wheel as delivered to it fromt said carrnage, substantially as and for
engage the adjacent sheli in the hopper and te force the sanie eut of the imrposes set forth. l4th. Iu au auteînatic cartridge leader, the
the hopkper, and a chute connecting said hopper with said maFazmie, combination cf a cartnidge wheei provided with sheil open-
and havmng a sheil turning device isrranged therein, substautially as ings, mechanisin for feeding sheill jute aaid opeuings, and
and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a cartnidge leader, the com- a fixed clutch intenunediate cf the cartridge wheel anid

hinaionwit1 tsshel maazine, of a shell hopper adapted te hold ahell feeding mechaniani through wlmich the aheil is thrust
shells arranged transverse y bereof, a f eed device arranged in the inte the epeniugs in the wheel, and which serves te) suppoit
bottent. cf said hopper, a vertîcally sliding gate arrauged at the the ahellimn the wheel, but releases it when nioved iaterally bY
front cf the hopper, iaving a transverse alot anmd carrying fingers the rotation of the whpel, subatantially as described. l5th. lu AI,
adapted te engage the adjacent sheil in the hepper ali deliver it autonîatic cartridIFe leader, the combination, with its ca~rjrdg'e
through said alot, an inclined chute, connecting the hepper with wheel, provided with a series cf sheil receimtacies, and mechanissei
the magazine, provided with ways or groovea leadiug te the open- adapted te feed sheila therete, cf a supperting clutch intermediat,0
ing in the magazine, and a nidge or projection betweeii said groovea of said feedimig mechanism, and wheel adapted te support a sheil Inl
or ways adapted te turn a sheli rolling down said chute inte and long- said wheel as firat deposited therein until advanced teward the îoad'
itudinally cf eue cf said grooves, and meaus for operatiug said feed de- iug mechanism, compoising a pair cf spring controlled jawa with the
vice and said Fate, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. apace between siightty narrower than the diameter cf a sheli, aib-
6th. Iu a cartnmdge leader, the combination of the upright magazine stantially as described. l6th. lu a cartnidge leader, the combina-
111, the hopper 79 provided with a feeding device arranged in its tien, with its cartridge wheel, cf meana conuected witiî the drivii'g
botteni, the sliding gate 81, arrauged therein, havimg a transaverse mechauism cf the machine for rotatiug said wheei with a step by
slot 82, anmd the fingers 83, the chute 113, connecting said Iopper step mnoveument, and for lockiîîg the same in its successive positions,
with said magazine, the central nidge 115, arranged iu saîd chute, coiupnising mn cominuation the kuife jointed dog 50r, pivoted te the
the incliued ways 116, ou either aide cf said nidge leadiîig to said radius anun 59, and linked te the swiugiug lever 151, anîd havinge
magazine, and ueaus couuected with the dnivimmg mechaniani cf the stel) pin 169, lying ini a alot 71, in the radius anmu, adapted wheiiii
machine for autemuatically operating said feediug mechaiîi, and its extended or straight posgition te engage with the 1 eiphe o
said gate syuchronously with the moveumeuts cf the other lpants cf said wheel, a sprniîg boit 1 57, adap ted te engage anîd bock saîd w eed
the umachine, as aud for the purpeses set forth. 7tm. In an atemîmna- at the limîit cf each successive step) hy steli imioveieut, and mîîeami 5 for
tic cartridge loader, the combination, with its sheli mîagazine aud alternately operating said dog and releasing said boit, substantilly
hopper, of a feediug iechanisîn arrami ed in the hottemn of said hep- as described. l7tm. In a cartridge loader, meaus for autemnatîcalY
per compmiing the tranavensely flutted feed ban 93, teggle joints 97, feedfing wads te the loading îmechamismn thereof, compnising in coTO
supportîng the samne imou the depeudiug f ra mue 99, thme liuk 101, bination, the upnight wad, tube or umagazine 195, the hopper 197
connecting said tegqle joints with the openatiug lever 103, thme arrauged at the tel> thereof, a slidimîg wad cannier or feeder ada).
laterally projecting pin 109, fixed te said feed bar, the shoe mhaped te be. moved nîmon the bottm cf the hoî>îer and acrosa the open' "o
bloc k 105, adaptt serve as a stol) for said pin te prevent the for- iii the magazine, anmd haviug opeuinga thIerethrough. each aaptdt
ward movenient of said feed bar until lifted aufficiently by the receive and hold a wad with its face resting upon the hote cf the
straighteuiug cf the teggie joints te carry the ipin oven said hýleck, hopper, the under edges cf said opeuings heiug beveiled or rounde<,
and as a guide te direct said pin dowuward imu its reverse imovenieut, aud ineaus for movimîg maîd carrier across the opening te the i3C
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ainle) 81bstantially as described. lsth. ll a cartridge loadier, ineaîîs a wad iiito said sheli u îsm the baq and to forcee the sheil clown-
for Cllîbnatio elvn a adm to the I(>a(liIg niechianbenn, coin- ward ouit of the opeýnine against the tension of the lifting niechan-1)"lg* in Cofnai awad hopp)er or receptacle, anl upriglit imin, and autoînatie locking inechanisin adapîted to hold said liftingcylindnical tbofsuitable diaineter to carry a series of wads illechanisui in its loNver position, an(i to be tripped by the priniaryOeu&~~ther ei oitthi fae in contact witlî each driving ntechanisin to, relea<e it, substantially as and for the pur-

1a g, il ith the hottoin of said Iioppexr, and a carrier is met forth. 29tth. The comibination of the i'erticaliy 'nov-
ge hng 5Op hopp, adtaeln vrttosnn osiial clutch 241 having the socket 243, the siot 2î1 throughavu peig therethrough, eaci i adapted to receive- a wvad, the said iva1l of said socket the fingers 245 upon the rini ofaid t>, carry it along the bottoni of said hoppraddfsti nttrce rjcin vrttsie h ie xrco i8i ul* gsubstatialy as described. 1,,t,. Th)tIr cond binathî, ot in terokectîn poecinto ve aîanedh ixdetac i

1nr e iiiain f tire 269 poetn losadsocket .through said slot 271, antuhe 195, le hopper 197, the clearing brusmhes 205, rotating opx>- the continuiotsly revoîlving criinpînig head 255 baving trans-"'eYOn either. side of the oj )igt said tube, the ;s'rforate verse goes2-57, substantiallY asm ecîe. Oh h
th 1, arrangeol in said hopper, and inîans for reciprocating conîbination, of a v'ertically ino<vable chitcb, having a socket"th g i lpo th, li t o i o a d h ~ s , u d r e t î a ii c n a t to receiv e th (- litad of th e cartrid g e, cri n p in g in ech a îisn i

thrilrii'hes. 2Oth. Meýtýans for de] vering wvads stîccessiVel y to abswe said clutclî, adapted to criniîp a cartridge when lifted by thetheî uagazilie tor feedinig tube, consitin of a hioîqs.(r adapted to, cliîtch, and a fixed extractor puin frojectilig iflto said sooket beneath
Of -the Jr>i cîoî Iîs fwds, a carrier slicliîg uponi the bottin the head o>f the cartridge andi adapted to force the cartridge froith,,,l1l>er -anti over the toip of said tube, of substantially the tht soeket as the clîîtch is lovered, substantially as and for t he pur-tlcm of a siligle wad liaving op>eings therethrougli of sintalîle powses set forth. 3Ist. The conihination. of a vertically novable

ter vltb a ad to lie therein, and arranged to sucsieyclutchi adapted to rececive the litad of a cartridge, criinping mnechan-t'str lthtte oeig in the inovenient oif the carrier. 2lst. isîn atlsîvet said clutch, extractor tingers uîon saiti clutch, engaeing
In tub tu taaii rfe- the rinii of the cartridge head, adapted to withiratw the cartridgthik Yconpriingin Oniinaion acarrier. of sobstantially tefroin the criîriper, and a fixed extracto)r pin projecting nosi

Csll ofa0 nl -d rvligoe the top) of mai(] tube~, and Cllutch beneath the head of the cartridge, and adapted to force it outthereig alniug ther etgd ifsîtle e to alo a ttcuch as the clutch is lowered, substantially ascecrbd
ol"Ien in tLeiîî a ntiaat o sUccemsivelY register witli the tube 321id. The conibination. with an autoinatic cartrid ge criinpjing de-roaig inttmvenn i the carrie-r, and ciearinig brusbt-s vice, tof a vurtically iniovable clutch, adapted to receive and 11ol9 theIll at n contact witli the uluper surface of said carrie-r. 22nd. head of the cartridge, and fiaving fingers engaging the rini of said

1 arridge loader, inans for autoniatically chiarging a sheil withl head adajuted te withdraw it fr<îni said criniper, a socket to receive
thbe or shot anI atts onrising in c>iîîhin atioii a suitable the cartrdcge head and hold the sanie froîn turninlg, mieans for forc-th~or hei, lavig a opnin thretrouh adapted to receive iîgthe shiell out of saiti socket with the domîwr mov~enient of the

eidou lifoteîatacagg ocalatde clutch, a pivoted lifting lever enàaging said clîîtch, a sliding rodoî*~î>rcae Kun said table over said opeintg, and lhaving an euigaging sajd 'lever and adapt to operate the sanie, provideda<nd aîîg Ofsuficienlt Size to hold a îîredocteriiîîied niîber of wads, wvit1i a lifting spring and a self locking iiiechaîîisni, aîîd meanB for
adalîtedi tot 111( rdtrnndcagsi noving said rod against the tension ofthe sprîng topermit it to rocjsalt-ntl registering wvitli the shell openîng in th- recîp- locked, and for trip pin g said lockiîîg îîiechanisnî, so as to releaset>tiWdeo Of the block, anti with tubles oir condluits foir wvads, aîîd said sprintc, substaîîtially as aid for the purposes set forth. 33rd.Wa i orso n apugraapted to force- inito the shel the In an autoinatie cartridge loading mnachine, the combination with a8O flortsOitet1 by the charger, substantially as anti for the piirIf>ses shieli holtding wheel lîaving rotating anti self locking mechanisin, atable -i 2,3rd. lit a eartricIýe loader. having a suitable loatling loading sijeif, haviig sheli openings, a charging block upon said

charg0"r heîf w-itîî an op ening therettîrougli for conveying. the sheif; adalîteçl te receive wads anti loads of îkîwder andt shot fronteati.rgen th, wads ttu a sheil beneath, and a watt p lunger recipro- supply tubes, and to carry tîîeîî alternately te the shell oj eniflgs ofW thrO u itt stid Oelîing, limaans for autoniatically conveying the slîelf, and watt pIlongers arranged above said openings, of a ver-red 'n charges~ of p swder tir shuit to said ols-nIinlg, colîsistiîug of a ticaîîy- recipurocating cross hiead actuated *by the 1 î rirnary driving
."11 a~igbokshîgu said table over said op s-îing, and miechanisms adajîted to actuate said rotating inechanismn and trip

a"ediU, oingteehuîg tfacpct t hltaîrdtr the locking tnechanisîn of said wheel te inpart a steli by stop) inove-resîetîOîe tuf watts f roni sîjitable sources of supjply, anti waatted nment to saiti wheel, to reciprocate said chargg block and actuate
l3baiowdily as anrîtî reee ant co ywd nicagsof said julungfoers, sulistantiali 1y as tlescribed. Mth. lIn ait automaticti r shuit fron the sources tif suly to said sheIl opeuuiîg, cartrid ge otader, the coniiattmn with the loatiîg niechanismi of abilatio ofY at ftor the lbrorises set forth. 24t1u. The coinî- vertical!y iniuvatite sufujsrt for holding the shell while being clîarged,thr'1of, the -sheif 173, having the opeaiing 175, arranged tiiere- a plonge fui driving the watts upuon thechreadanausbe

th~Ivad saîtet tii recu-ive the opuen end ouf a cartridge shell, andt Spriig eta gaging saiti support anti resistiîig the action of saitip1ua tater 17, arranged iii the top) of said ous-ning, the plungi hereby the roatts are secured upon the charge witlî uni-
lir) g~ ateîrîctn t0ogatfoinIg the Nvad tube 1w5, forin piressure, substanitially as descrihed. 35t1î. la a cartridge
193, ar atoît e side tOf saiti openiiig 175, the lxsIer or siait tube loîader, the coînbiiîatioii, wittî its loading mechanism haviag a ver-
ing 1111ii~ ';on the oPuui-site sitte tof saidi opemlng, antd the recifîro- tical lnger fuir tirivinir the ,vads into the sheli, tif a sheîl supîportq Ock 179 , h aving the charge 0upening 187, aîîd the watt open- acdalteti teO bout the s1îell whîle being loaded, a sprtng lifting saîidttil>oaIU aj iItet resîiectivueIy to alternately register witl said wn adIldro httb n ihsatt suppijort but yielding to the thrtist of tht jilunger, whereby unifornu

ts,tah si fiidro i tb ntwt aiti tij ening 175, suil- pressure is exerted by the, watts up)on the charges iii the shelîs, lock-, al s and fuir the purposes set fuîrth. 25th. Iii a f tvice of ing mnechaîuisaî eîggig id siipolrt whien driven downward by
sho'l ass eiî- , the coiiiation wîth a loading stîelf, liaving a the pifinger, anit nieans fuîrtril>îîiîîg said locking nîechanism, sib-ant OfI*ning anti a Ipowder or siait tube above saiti sheif stantiatty as describett. 36th. I n an auteînatic artridge loader, the

set frtuin said siielI opeîîing, of a ciîihcarr-cinbntinitl t oa iiinîechanisrî, of a shoîl support, an adt-
tub0 ~ ,t i t o s a Oh p n t un e n hte o i t 'Of saitt justable sp riug et aging saitt sup jurt and carrying it t ew ard the

th of adpst- cahiacitY ltiadiiîg nit-chanisin, aatt a wad îîluaiger recipirtcatîng in lino withkholi Me, ant causi iie chre antt ineaus for recifuroeating ttîhnueuet fsu upr n taie die a watt into the
tb g aPn ti main ils oieigt lernatety register witti saîtt siieli lieltf ty it, antt to force the shell and itsq supiport away fromntue 26h.Ina dvcofthe clams descnihed, tfîo loatting ineclianisai, suibàtauitiafly as and for the purposesset4iro"throbatiit with the loattiig shielf laving a siielI o~Ie8ad0nînf forth. 37t1î. In a cartridge loader, the comibination with its loadian
uati g , a llger attaîted to lie forceci duwnwartt tirougi inechanisiii, tof a verticatfy niovable stiell supporit, a sp ut-g adalitel

a rr a n tI tu e e p e t v - y fops w er t r s a îît w atts t u lift a id sii p p ox rt, mn e a n s fo r a d ju stin g th e te n sio n o f sa i ti s pri îg ,. a
bplljed bove said shelf oit either siie said oîs-aiîg of a cîarging piston arranged ujsin saiti support and an air cylixider inclosing said

OIoils ipn saiti shelf utîderneath saitt tubes antt haviîîg 1uiston, wlîereby t t e air'incloseti hetween the puiston and the head of
lxW 0 gr theethroîîgh for houldinig respectively wvats aatd a clharge oftiOersojadnen o eirctn adboks s tif the cyîintîtr serves as an elastic cushion, acting in opposition to

nsia x)0 t îea urrcîructn adhc t st cause saitt spining. 38th. Means for ttelivoninýg watts successively to the""'el' OI*a register altenately with thîe îIowdter oir slîut tube ant imagazine or' feediiîg tube, conitmisiag in combination a hop1uor to
inga dsc anti with the shell oîuenn antt w'att tubie, suilstan- receive a lîromniscuous îîiass tif watts, a carrier of substantialiy the

blO r shoif 27th. I a cart g e oacler, haiga loattn thickness of asigewd linuko.tebt ftehprtiroîtt 0 Il in8ai0 hel sh i with an iteii pe tri seev h je n vrteti)goe ad t, attnd ion the ottmouehpa11(i fithe sel froni, beneath 0iai tg attate tuu reev th paat vrteti o adtbad aigonings therethrough,Ill Ieau5 fo ntt ovytaitl shell the charge each of suitable size to allow a wvat to lie therein, anti successively
lift ît ifo t iaial inserting a sheil int> said open- registern wvith the tube opeiig, and means for clearng super-
arrlin ý1rirg , anatiiiii.g ofth vertically slittilg ntut 223 îîrovittet with a fluti wts froîn the suirface <if the carrier, as it pîasses over -the

tt4 unîdeîa"tatIi locking inecitanisai, anti the foot 225 tube opening, substaîtîaily as descriheti.
0f etitieiat h sauiu tPuleing atfaptett to, recei ve a sheli aîîd to
Sai d, in ) oeuig wheii actuateit ly the iveuneat No. 41,9S9. Vehieie ProPelled.b)y Treatile Action.

Wihoekilei coîîîhîatou with inans for atttoiiîaticaliy tripinîg(Pde oularplindevoue)oith ll tng titcaisînl" and nieans for forcing saitt roti downwarttPdl or apou8ondsviue
2.1 ixrf hel i 8ata as aid frtlie liorfose stJamies Cartienter and Alfredi Browvn, of Moatreat, Quebec, Canada

fthe 1 t l' 1P an, atotenatic cartnidge loadter, the cuuîibiliiatioît with l6th Fel)iary, 1893; 6 years.
Orii "t elbavîni a shell of eiiîig tiieru-throîigh, inechanisîn 6'ltit.-lst. Iii vu-bides jiruipetted by tre tlie action, trie c ia

Daitl11
1 

.iig an s uat uatti sait oîieîing, s)îriag actuate i nech- tiîun with a S1ijiIKortiîig aitd travelling biody, oif a hlix oir screw in
recilîrocatti stîlifiortîng the Shieli iii saiti o0 iiig, a watconitact witti tht- rond lieut, an inteniiediate franie anti a shaft carrieti2 7t111011g1 the shell ouiening autt adatett to drive ttîeretiy out whichi suçiltie ix is iiuunted, treadçle operateti niechan.
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isîin for rotating said shaf t, and mneans for steering sucb %rehicle. and aul inidependent inechanical cani switch or cnt out o1erating to
2nd. In veicoles propelled by treadie action, the combination with cut the switch xnechanismn ont of the main line, substantîally as de-
a supîporting and travelling body, of a hielix or screxv iii contact with scribed. 8th. In an electric elevator systemi, the conibination, with
the road bed, an interanediate framne piv.otally connected witls said a main line, the inotor circuit having bare muetaI conduct<rs strung
body, and a shaft, carried by sncbi framne oni whichi said helix is in the hoistw.ay and connected to t e~ counnuntator I)ruslles of the,
mounted, treadie operated niechanisun for rotating said shaf t and inotor armature, a switch mnechanismn adaîuted t(> deliver the current
means for steering sncb vehicle. 3rd. lii veiceles propelled by froin the main line te the inotor circuit, and an independent
treadie action, the consiination with a supporting and travelling miechanical cani switch or cnt off for throw.ing the switch inechanismi
body composed of sleigh rnnniers and a conssecting axie, of a hielix off the mnotor circuit, substantially as described. 9th. In anl electric
or screw in contact witlh the road bed, anl intermediate fraine elevator, the conhination, wits a mains lint- and a inotor circuit, of
pivotally connected withi said body, and a shaft on which sncb helix a rheostat, a series of positive contacts connected by a (livided cir-
is mounted carried by sncb fraune, treadie operatéd mechanisin for cuit with the rheostat, and a switch mecha-nism including a series of
rotating said shaft, and mneans for steering sncbl vehicle. 4th. lIs inovable contacts adaîuted to successively seîîd the current through
vehicles propelled hy treadie action, the comibination with a soi>- varying resistants of the rheostat, substanitially as described. I Oth.
porting and travelling body compoxsed of sleigh runners, auîd a con- In anl electric elevator, the coînbination, w~ith a main line and a
necting axie npon which axie said runners are pivotally mln(>nted, of linotor circuit, of a rheostat,- a divided circuit connected withi vary-
a lieuix or screw in contact with the road bed, an intermediate frame ing resistants in the rheostat, and a switch mechanism oîierating to
pivotally connected with said body, and a shaft on which said helix successively close the lbranches of the divided circuit, and to admit
is mounted carried by sncb fraine, treadie operated înechianismi for the current through the varying resistants of the rheostat, substan-
rotating said shaft and means for steering sncbi vehicle. 5th. In tially as described. Ilts. lu an electric elevater, the combination,
vehicles propelled by treadle action, the coînination with a sup- witb a main line, embracing the bare mietal conductors, the noter
porting and travelling body, of a helix or screw ix> contact with the circuit haviîsg condncters connected to .the commutater brushes of
road bed, an interîniediate fraîne, and a shaft carrîed thereby on the motor armature, the continuons and divided contact pslates to
which sncb helix is mounted, a treadle sisaf t mounted iii said frame, whiclh the positive conductors of the main hune and inoter circuit
mechanismr oîuerated thereby te rotate said hielîx shaft, legs or are connected, a divided circuit emhracing the rheostat, and a
l)ushers poted to said franse at one end and adaj ted to bear upîxn switch mechanisni including a miovable contact arîn for the contact
the roadtbd with the other, eccentrics înounited on said treadle 1plates, and travelling contacts arranged to successively close the
shafts and connections between suchi ecceustrics and said pushers, branches of the divided circuit, substantially as described. l2th.
and mneans for steering such vehicle. (;th. In vehicles îuroîoelled hy In ail electric elevator, the coml)ination, with a main hune and a
treadle action, the comibination with a snu)porting and travelling inotor circuit, of tbe divided circuit baving a rbeostat, with its vary-
body, of a helix or screw in contact witb the road bed, an interme- ing resisiants included in separate branches, cf said divided circuit,
diate frame îivotally connected with said body, and a shaft carried and a switch inechanisîn operating to close tbe main line and motor
thereby on %vbich sucb helix is mounted, treadle operated miechan- circuit, and te snccessively close t he branches of the divided circuit,
ism, for rotating said shaft, and a steering bar mounted iii said frame, while the main line and the niotur circuit are clused, tbereby shunt-
lever bars pivoted te sucb fraîne and adapted to bear npon said înig the cnrrent snccessively tbrongb tise branches of tbe divided
supporting body at points eccentric te its piv-otal connection witb circuit and the varying resistants of the rheostat, substantially
said frame, and connections between said steeriug bar and lever as described. 13th fn ail electric elevator, tbe combination,
bar. witb a main hune inclnding the vertically strung bare metal con-

dnctors, the travelling brushes, the contact pldate and the divided
No. 41,990. Inhaler. (ihltu. lt îvn t etons connected with said brushes, the divided
John W. Parker and Peter Josten, assignees of Cyrns D. M.%cGrath, circuit embracing a rheostat with its varyiug resistants included in

all of Antbouy, Ohio, U.S.A., l6th February, 1893; 6 years. seltarate branches cf the divided circuit, and a switch mechanisin
6>in.-The inshaler described, composed of the lamp, cap), or hiaving a moving armn for the contact plates and a suries cf miovable

hood ovr te sine coe pssig tansersly hrogh aidcal orcontacts arranged te successively close the branches cf the divided
hood over temsae, c one asigtram nersl throuh said ca)do circuit, substantially as described. l4th. Iu an electric elevater,

at the other in anl open recess to receive a vessel, with said vessel th cmbination, witili'a main hune and a miotor circuit, of tbe divided
havng ýpeextndig fom he nteiorthereof throua'b the cncircuit having a positive and negative contact ius each branch thereof,

aviu pripeetning frheomte entero , b'satafya hmn and inclnding a riseostat with its varying resistants embraced in
and ternatin at teoter n hrosbtata. ssou separate branches cf said divided circuit, ans( a switch mechsanisili

forthepurose spcsfed.provided witb a movablu armi for closing the main hune and motor

No. 41,991. Electrie Elevator. (Elévaleur électrique.) ciircuit, and a series of movable contacts which. sîake contact w.ith
Albert ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h NebreKnss isui USAlt ebnr,19; sitive and negative contacts cf the brancses cf the div-ided
Albet NubugerKanasMissuri U..A.,16t Feruar, 193;circuit, and tbereby successively close the branches cf said divided

6 years. circuit, substaustially as described. l5th. Ius an electric elevator,
67uisn. lst. In ai> electric elevator systen, the cousbinatioui, with the couishination, with a main line and a niotor circuit, cf the

a moter circuit, cf a car nioviuiq vertically iii a hoistway, a rheostat, divided circuit having each cf its bransches provided with two con-
and a reversing sw.itch mechanisn> carried by said car, ausd arranged tacts, and one of the resistauts cf a rbeostat included thesein, and a
and operatiuîg te interpo)se a resistaut ils tise u>oter circusit, sîibstan- switch mechanism 1 rovided witb an arîn whicb closes the main hune
tially as described. 2ud. In ais electric elevator systeni, the combi- aud inotor circuit, and with a verticaily iovable carrier which suis-
nation>, with a main liue and a nî<tor circuit, of a reversiîsg switci taiuss a suries of travelling shous adapted to successively close the
mechanism arranged te energize tise motor circuit by closing tise 1bransches of the divided circuit througb the constacts thereof, sub-
main line, and delivering a curreu>t iuîte the muotor arunature circuit, stantially as described. lUth, iu au electric elevator, tise comsbinîa-
and operating Wo interpose varying re-sistants in said nsoter armature tion, with a main liue and a usotor circuit, cf the independeut
circuit, substantially as describud. 3rd. In an electric elevater divided circuits each having its branches embracing the varying re-
system, the coîîsliuatios, with a m otor circsit, of a reversing switch sistausts cf 'the rîseostat, andi a swifch mechanisuis eîîsbracing two sets
mnechanisîn arrauged. aîsd operating to interpose varying resistants cf niovable contacts, one set for each divided circuit, said duplicate
su said nsoter circuit, and coustrollsuîg the speed aîsd d irection of tise sets cf coustacts buing coiiîected to a cousmoîs operating device, aud
mnotor armature, substantialuy as du'.cribed. 4th. Iu an electric o15e set cf each constacts reuîaining inactive whsile the otiser set cf
euevater system, the counbinatiou, with a mîoter circuit, a moter, .contacts is n>oved by the oî>eratiug device to close the braniches cf
electrical conducterscoîînected with tise couuîsiitatrbrusbes cf said the divided circuit, aîud vice vcrsa, substantially as described. 17t>.
unotor armature, a ri>e(stat, aîsd a reversiusg switch usechanisîn ar- Iu ail electric elevator, the coibinatious, w'it a usain hEle and a
ranged te constact with the electrical couiductors, and iuscrease and 1inoter circuit, cf the two indupendent divided circuits each eisbrac'
dimînish tise resistaîsce cf tise rheostat ius the ni(tor circuit, substaus- ing a rheostat, a switch amni adai ted te close the mîain Elle ansd
tially as described. 5tis. Iu an electric elevater systens, the coin- unotor circuit amsd having a caut slotted plate, the ussovable carriers
bination, mith thse nmainine having bare utîctal conductors, the 'conusected te said cal» slotted àilate, and the travellingr contacts
travelling brush contact wheels or shces, norusîally in constact w.itb unovable with said carriers, an ioperating independeusily cf each
said-coudluctors, a inotor circuit, a riseostat, au>d switch inechanisîn Iother te close the circuits, substautially as descrihed. l8th. Iu anl
operating to close the mnainî hue, anîd to send the cuvureust tlsrough electric elevater, the combination, with a mtain liue aud a motor
the rheostat and the moter circuit, substaistially as described. 6th. circuit, cf the iudeîs-udent hrauch circuits each having a rhecst&t
Iu au electric elevater systelu, tîse couibinatiomi, uvith a mîain Elue iii which the varyiusg resistants thereof are enbraced ini separate
embraciug the bare unetal couductors in a lsoîstway, a car moviu>g branches cf said divided circuit, the single and div.ided contact plateL

5

vertically in said hoistway, a unoter haviuîg conducters consîected to iuscluded in the main hune and the unotor circuuit, a switciî for said
the columutater brushes cf its armature, a riseostat, aisd a sw'itci constact plates, a camu> slottud plate iiovable witii said switch, the
mechanisîn couuected by travelling brush wheels witls the concduc- 'iudeîiuîdent carriers for the divided circuits and connected to the
tors and cperatiug te) successively interpose varying resistauîts of caîn slotted plate, ais( the traveliîng shoes uîsovable with said

terbeostat iu the muotor armature circuit, and to deli ver the curremît carruers, tue set of shoes aîîd one carrier being operated by tue ca'n
througi the armature conducters of the imiter circuit, amsd slotted plate to suiccessively close the branches cof onu divided
the rbeostat, substamîtially as described. 7th Ius ai elec- J circusît wbile the otiser carrier and set cf shous remlai at rest, 5ub'
tric ulevator system, the conibination, witis a main Elle eniîbrac- stauîtially as descriis-d. l9th. The comisination, with a main line
ing the conumcters ojr contact strips ausd the traveling brus>i amsd a uiotor circouit, of tise rhivided circutits enbraciuig the rbecstats,
wheels or suces, a unoter circuit witis tise couduicti)rs consmected to tise switcs, the 'can» slotted plate, tue carriers uctuated indelueusd-
the couiutator brusises cf its armsature, a switch miechausismu for eustly by said plate, the suries cf travelling sisoes carried by said'
delivering tîse curreut into the armsature wires cf tbe inctor circuit, ca .rriers, a515( eaci baving the contact surfaces held by spriugs into~<
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aengagelýlent with the contacts of1 the divided circuit, sitantially
5describecî. 2Oth. In an electrie elevator, the cunibination, wîth~ nain liue Iia%,ing l)are itietal cunductors rigidly susJ)ende(l iii the

hha the rockiiig jfosta eachi carryinig a bruish wheel or shoe
'hc on'tacts with said cotiductors, a inovable cut out cam switch

>flflected to sai(l rocking î>uStS to adjnst one or both of the )xasts,
411d throw the brush out of contact wjth the aforesaid bare metai
Conductors, a in otor circuit, the shunt circuit enîbracing a rheostat,
aitrîa Bwlevator anii substantially as (iescril)ed. 21st. In an

circuiti hleavîng the coîxîbination, witlî a main line, of the niotor
ciruithavngthe hiatchway conductors E, le, and the wires con-

!nceted to the coununutator brushes of its miotor armature, the rock-
iflg Poats eachi carrying a muvyahie contact which presses against
olle of the hatcîîîvay conmductors of said inotor circuit, the divided
Cuuta.ct Plates to whiich the hatchway conductors oif the miotor cir-
cuit are c(>nnected, the manuel cam cnt ont switch for throwing the
11uvaille contacts ont of engagenment with said conductor, the
dîvîded circuit, and a switch, substantially as described.

N~.41199)4. Peed Meehanimm of Arc Electrie Lamps.

(Mécanisme d'alimentation pour lampes électriques
à arc.ýj

'%'ne8 Bruekie Caxniberwell, Surrey, England, 16th February,
1893. Oye'ars.

thuai.-The herein descrihe<j method of automatically controlîng
t e feenl mechanismn of an arc electric lainp 'uy the joint*operation of
Circu'lit s having cols respcetively in the hamp adin a shuntse'uiOe of them having its cure mnade ini two parts which are~arate when the la:mp is onit Of circuit, but which magnetically.'ere to furmi une cure when the lamp is iin circuit.

'VO. 41993 Piano@. (ianos.)
John Warner Reed, Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A., lOth February, 1893;

6 years.

Plato 8t- lua frame or back for pianos, the combination of a
as ti paea outer marginal wooden franie secured thereto,ba enlleose the saine anmd projeet rearwardly, and a suundingrd secured te the hack of the outer marginal f raine, substantially

asflet forth. 2nd. lu a frame or back for pianos, the cumbination
Of te Pian~ostring plate, having marginal cheeks or flanges, theOue agnlwoe frame secured thereto, su as tu enclose the

eac f Pruiect rearwardly, and the sounding huard secured te the
k o the enter marginal frame, aubstantially as set forth. 3rd.

ora,, ha ack for pianos, the combination of the piano String
Pr* Vmng marginal cheeks or flanges, and hurizontal rearwardly.lectine flange, near its top, the outer marginal woodeu frame

erdt a e, argina flanges of the plate, su as tu enclose the
Out a P17alc rearwardly, the soundmng hurd secured to the

flangf Dla faile, and the pin block resting upon the horizontaltme string plate, substantially as set forth.

41,994- X1ahine for Casting Boots and Shoes.

G;eQrý (Machine à enformer les chaussures.)
eWarren Cepelaud, Malden, assignee of Joseph Ephraim

l'e,"and Ed ward Frank (4randy, Sumerville, Massachusetts,
j*S*., th ebruary, 1893 ; 6 years.

the 'm~1t In cobntowith a lsigmnachine head, and
ad* 8tI0ent ti h 'ch said head is pivoted for longitudinal angiilar

C&udÇgtnentthcrew C3, pruvided with fixed collars, and the hubs
as h 1 mou>~nt5d upon screw threads, ail operating substantially

In,,îacand descried. 2nd. lit coînhination, with a lasting
"leae head, th. shides D and B-, the connecting> rod B3, the

hhw',,,terl B6, and the treadle B', ail aubstantially as
hedthe escrihed. 3rd. In comibination, with a lasting machinebl'' t'e rest De. the adjusting scrcw therefor Dl', the support

b,îeied Wth the nib D" , the elevating and lowering block
'tthecleder l", the connection DI", and the lever A3 , ail cuon-

wlt subtalù as shown aud described. 4th. In coinhination,j.5 a mlastiug machine, a tee support îarovided with a height
eot0irue g cre and a swinging or sliding sup)port for said screw
8urete1 Wi1th a rib which engages wi th saîd screw hcad and as-
5th. 1 ctI of Raid screw, subetantially as shown and described.
Pn thei 111 mahn of the class descnibed whose lasting stra asIIler So cfte g connections are permanently positioned over t e

0ie f the ,ppers te be, la-sted, swinging uans located on each
and .c me wit th asting straps secured te their upper

'%'Id teggl99e conneCtions secured te their lower ends for drawin~
muitabl îhlg said lasting strapa around the hasts ex erated upon, ang
Showî ' înthaimsua for op :rating said teggles, alh substautially asalChin ec ib. t orP set forth. 6th. In a lasting

iri C in o te cam desci edwhselasting straps, orteroperat-14~tedni *'i s, are Perinanently positioned1 over the uPper tehub
ltj,ing arma lucated on each side of the mnuh mue, withthneS 8Cre, t e r ends, adsvingingarn pîvoted

ne0 fl ced with sutae conetig inechanismn to fixed
(Ji let ea 'ne t ensur their swinging reversely te the arme

t a]are pivoted whcn si r are operatcd iu cither
ailSe fo ostruted substatially as described, and for the

se t, orth. 7th. In a lastine machine of the class descnibed.
igatraps, or their operating connections, are permanently

positioned over the upper to be lasted, swinging arma located on
each aide of the mnachine with lasting strapa aecured te their upper

emîda andswining arns pivoted theretm aîmd provided with suitable
cOnnecting iecaiaisiii to flxed parts cf the machine te ensure their
swingiug reversely tu the arns te which they are pivoted whcn said
arns are operated mn eithen direction, and provided with the joints
E9, anîd l 0, ai operating substantialhy as shown anmd described.
th. In a lasting machine in comubinatiou with the jack post
îrvided with the spring (,12, and the stel) pin (4', the sliding plates
F 4,and FI, the counter weighted pawls G'l, the natchet wheel (47,
the lever A', and suitable cunuccting miechanism, ail operating
substantially as shown and dcscribed. 9th. In a lasting machine
the awinging franie K, carrying the bcdl lasting mechaniani, and
motunted upoîl the lever K4, lu comubination with the spring KI, the
foot treale or lever K' 14, and suitable conuecting mechauiam
whereby the action cf spring and treadle causes the heel hasting
mechanisin te reciprocate vertically at the wihl cf the operater, aub-
stantially as shown and described. lOth. lu a lastiug machine whoae
heel lastmng mechanisin is swung frein the tee lasting mechanism for
the purixse cf întrodmcing the last in combinatioui with the awinging
fraîne Kthe balance and drawing suaring K", aubatantially as
described. Il th. Inlu astimgimachine of the class descrihed, the com-
bination of the treadle El, provided with the extension El, and the
lever A", inouuted upen the releasing shaft A 1, and previded with the
p)in Ai , alloperatiug, substantially as ahown and dcscribed. l2th.
til a lasting machine of the chasa described, the combination cf the

holdimaF atrapa (i, the counection a2, the springs a", and suitable
operatmng inechanism, alI substantially as deacribed and for the pur-
poses set forth. l3th. In a lastig machine of the class described,
the double ende'd swinging latch K''hunlg upon the swinging frame
K, the bevelled catches El m0, ifixed at the ends cf the horizontal tics
E, and suitable connecting and operating mcchanism, aubstantiahly
as descrihed, al] operating as set forth. l4th. Iu a lasting machine
oif the clasa described, jackiug mechanism consisting cf the crank
e(3, l>r(ierly nouuted upun the swinging frame K, and connected te,
the swînging ann F, hy the chain eà, the hand wheel es, providcd
with autematic holding miechanismi aud the tortional spring el, and
suitable connectiug and openating inchanism, aIl subatantially as
described and for the purposle set forth. l5thi. In a lasting ma-
chine, in cenîbjuation with mechanism fer operatiug and ho iding
heel and toc banda thercof, the aharin g connections h-1, the lever V',
the bell cramik lever k, and suitable connecting and eperating
mechanism, aIl substantially as shown and described. l6th. In a
lasting machine, in conibination with the heel and tee banda thereof,
meana for giving said bands automatic adjustment te counters and
tues cf varyîng curves and anîghes, consisting cf the ear cf g" , and
suitable connecting mcchanism, subRtantially as dcscribcd. 17th.
lun a lastimig nmachine, iii combination with the lasting plhates thercof,
the cross bar H4, anîd suitable openatimig înechanism, substantiahly
as slwwmî and described.

Xo. 41,995. Machine for Driving Tacks.
(Machine à1 chasser la braquette.)

Georg Warren Copelaud, Malden, assignce cf Joseph Eplinain
Cnipuî, Stîmerville, both of Massachusetts, U.S.A., lGth Febru-

ary, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. ln* a tack dnivine machine cf the clasis dcscribed,

tack arrangiug mechanism consmsting cf a hopper mith a slotted
lxattem and a tack chute, in combmnation with a narrow elevator
shide having an inclined shide deeper than the lcngth cf a tack used
iu its upper eud, and suitable operating mechanism, by which Said
slide la reciprocatcd froiu the point cf dehivery inte thc chute te a
point whoihy behow the bottom cf the hopper, substantialhy as de-
scnibed and for the purposes set forth. 2ud. Iu a tack driving
machine of the class described, the cumbinatmon cf the elevater
ahide B, the connection B2, and the coîuter balance lever B4, and
cperating mechanism, sîîbstantially as descnlbed. 3rd. In a tack
dniving machine cf the clasa describcd, tack driving and tack elevat-

ing mechanism, substantially as set forth, and means for opcnating
thfe elevating mechanism, consisting of suitable dlock: mcchanism, in
combination with dcvioes and suitable connectinfr mcchanisni, by
which said dlock inechanism may be set lu motion, all opcnating
substantialiy as shown and described. 4th. In a tack dniving machine
cf the class described, an inclincd tack chute composcd cf two
Parts linealhy conuccted b y male and female couplings fixed te the
abutting enuis timercof, and providcd with sliditîîK gates which are

opudand closed by conucctiug and disonuecting the parts, sub-
statilly as shown and for the purpose set forth. 5h uatc
driving machine, an inclined chute composed cf two parts, pnevided
at thein counectmng ends with spaning operated smd ing gates nevcrsely
arranged and automatically opcrated te open tfme gates te formn a
continuons rcadway when thL parts are conmîected, and to automati-
caily close the gates when they are separated, substamîtially as shown
and described. 6th. In a tack drivmng machine cf the clasa de-
scribed, an inciined tack chute couiposed cf twc parts, prcvidcd
with slidimmg coîmplings, the female liart of which is prcvided with
a bell shaped entrance te facilitate the emtrance cf the mmale part
thcrcin, substantially as shown and descnibed. 7th. Ilu a taek driv-
imîg machine cf the clasa described, the comubination, with the body
cf a tack dniving machine, cf a chute fixed therete, and having oe
part cf a coujîling fixed te the omiter free end of said chute, which
serves te held the tack driven in a rest formcd of the opposite, part

pebrnary, 1893.]
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of qaid couphlng wvleîî îot in uise, and the olls>site 1îart of said foith. 5th. lu a y>loîedefe, the coîjîhination. with au iuterniediate
coul)liiug, iu corrnblatioii with tire tixed p)art of said chute, all l'art of thre fraînle iîaving oppoXsite cliek Ilie-ces t', t', %vîti loiigi-

o~îraîngasshou ud esrihd.8th. J1 a hand tack'iuigalid loading tudîîîai w'ays thereiu, of slides sujîplor.ted( oni said check, pieces alid
inachiiîe, tii>' coiinuation, oif a s,îitale tack driver, a tack loader inovahie iii said ways ani iiaving coniing boits therefor, said s]i(iCs
and loa(Iing iî,echanusni, a tack, chute conhî>osei of two oart, e haviîig tire t1opposiug o1wuings tiîrough tiîein witii the( p)eiph)erai bail
carried hy the driver aii> the otiier fixed to the loader, and ineans iîeari ig surfaces r', aud the crank shaft p)assei through said siide:
for connecting and >iscoiuîecting tire saine, xvhereby the- tixed part aiîd liaving tiîe screw coilars il, il, xvitl the( periphlerai hearing siur-
miay be loaded when th>e tack, driviîîg iechauisinii s detachied for faces fl', ajid the, halls, sîiistaiitialiy as and for the- puirpos>'
uise, and that p)art of the chute attawlie, t,, the drive'r lie recliarged >lescrihed. 6tli. lu a e(l)ciîpede, the Couiijnation, %vith the, craîik
by the act of connecting th ii, rts, and the hixed part of the chutte sbaft liaviiig a hevel gear thereou, and the liub of the rea.r Nvheel
formns a rest or sliîîîaîrt foi' thre tack driver whiiiot iniluse', substan- hiavîiig a b,'vel gear fixed thereon withini the( end oîf tire rear axie, Of
tialiy as showvn anîd descrihed. !)th. Iii couîiinatioii, withi a tack thie coîîueitctiuig shîaft K, suiitabiy stil>portei and1 liaving at its fo'r%%ard
drivîng mnachine, a thî'oat couîjo)(sedl of tiie jîarts K aiîd KI, and> tire' end a geai' wheel m-hii niesiies wvitl the( craîik shaft gear and iy itS
spring op)erated iîicliiing gates K2 and K'ý, -whichi hear uipoiî the rearward isîrtioiî extenuied iîext toî and rearWar(iiy heyonid the'end
shaîîk of thre tacks, above aîîd bl1w thre fflace engagedi hy thre feed of the rear axie, anid laiax i a g ar Nývhtei tiiereoil whichi ineshes
pawi, aîîd cause tire tacks to be fed s,1uarely lut> thre throat, wlien witii the reai' ý-lvhe gear, fo the purrpose set forth. 7th. Ili asaid gates close and coiniflete the circie of thie tiîroat, sîîhstaiitialiy v-eloeipedte, iii coîîiiîatioîî, the reai' wheel axie Iîaviiîg tire ilarge-
as show'n and (i>scribed. lOtii. Lu corinhination, witiî a tac'k driviug nment -witlî a, î>ride'a aring surface 13, tire Nvlîelit )
machine', the slîring op)eiated Aide L, ioiit,'d oit the oîîter p)art of suî'roiiding tiie, axle andi having the gear .J, fixed to)
the throat Kî, and caî'riîîg thre si ring opierated feed p)awl L, ail inove as ou>' ther>'witiî, tire' luh of said geai' heiiîg inter-
op)eratiiîg as showni airîd (escrihed. 1lth. li coiblinatioii, with a iîally forrîîed to coiîstittt a ball bearing surface ol)îposite the
tack drix ing inacliîi>, a reuîov able inclin' as M12, for operatiiîg tire surface 13, tue halls, thre di'iviîig auaf t, aîîd a siîaft geared thereto,
fecding levers M aîîd N, aîîd tire tack feediiîg ,levices, sîihstantially aîîd by its uîeaî' sIortiou suil porte(l ly the rear wheel axie, aîîd hîaV
as shown ani descî'ihe,. l2tlî. Iii coîiiiatiou, with a.tack (iriviug ing a gear geared to sai>i h uh gear, as set forth. 8th. li a v'eioci-
machin>', tiie incline N[2, auîd tire lever NI, aud the sîîriîî op)erated jie(e, in coniiinatioii, tiie reai' axie with tire enlargenient and
slid> L~, pi'ovideui %ith tire feed jîa.ývi L*2, ail operati__ soi statiîtiallyý p>eiji)eral heariîig surîface aîîd tire huh) with tire gear J1, aîîd inter-
as descrihed. l3th. Iu conihinatioîi, wvitl a tack driviîg înraciiî, iediat>' halls 16, tire tubuflar bracket 1), supl)lîrtedl at tue extreiiiity
tire slotted lever.N, provided %vitli a domîuble actinig slîriîî , dog N>, of tii>' axie, vhîicii is extended ouit%îvari-ly heyoîid said gear and iav-
for actinîg iu coînhiîîation wvitli tire pliil N2, tri retaiuî saut leve'r at iîîg its rear oifice foirîed to constitute a hall bearliîg surface, tire
tire eîîds of tire Siot, usttilvas shom- sud di,'scî'ibed. I 4th. sfiaft K, lîaving a gear wlelthereoiî Nvitii a îirtioiî of its' bob
Iii a tack driviug mnachin>', tiie driviiig bar pbrovided witiî tiie groov>'1 olîlwlsite tue or'ifice of tire bracket forîîîed to etanstitute a bail hear-

Nani the lever' N, c<îistructed with the %videiied eîîd hy wlîicl iîîg surface', aiîd tire halls 18, substaîitiaily as descrihed. h. li a
tire recip)rcatioii of said lever is tccoilishied at tire enîds of thre Velocijiede, tue coiiation, Nvitii aur internuediate h)art of the nia
stroke of the dii'ectiîig bar, aîîhstantially as descriiîed aîîî for tire Cine fraîîîe, haviîîg a transverse m-all or huart, as u>, alIei'tîred and
purpose set forth. l5th. Iîi a tack (iriviiig inachiiîe, the commuia- î>irovided wvith a p)erifflieral bail heariiig surface as x, of th>- craîik
tion of the siidiîîg aîid swýNiiigiiîg lever N, ani olîeratiiig îîîechianisîi slîaft ioounted ou said inteî'uîediate 1hart of the franie aiîd provided
wvith tue amni 14', of tire fe'd pawl L-, wviî>r,'y the operatiug p)oint %'itlî n gear, a geai' uou tiie rear ~vuea 8sbaft haviîîg a geai' ou the
of said îuawl is swiug clear of tire siîaîk e-f tire first tack iii the feed i'ear tiiereof engagiiig thie rea, wiîeel gear, said shaft iurejected for-
wvay, suhstantialiy as alîoivi aiîd dr'scribeoi. l6tii. Iii a lîaiîd tack- Nvardly troglti>aptu>iitI' rtuaî hvng a a
iîîg auîd loading mnacine, the coiniiiatiuî of a siitable tack driver, jtiiereoni %vhich enîgages thre cran], siîaft gear, and the balla; 22, aîîb'a tack loader aud loadiîîg iciaiîîsiîi, with a tac], chute c(iliîîjîosed tiiiiasdcred ltl.uavecpdtecoiintI,
of tw>u huarts, one h)art fixed to tire tack driviîîg ilevice. and tire otlî,r iwith tue cran], sîaf t hiaviiig a hevel gear thiereon, the rear axie, and
part tixed to tii>' loadiîîg iîî>chiîisîîî, aîîd îîî>aîîs foi' coiioeting auîd tii>' iiih of tue rear wheel iiaving a hr'v>l gear wh>al tixed thereofldisconnectiîîg thre saine, for the îI)rrîaaes set f>iitii. wvithin tire enid of the axie, of a bracket screwed and supp)loîted iii)()"

the end of the r>'ar axie, the coniîectiiîg shaft K. by its rear lIsrtion
No. 41,996. Amalganiator for Oires. sîîior)tedl on «aid bracket aîîd cxtended î'earwaî'dly îuast tir>' axi>',

(Anialyaînateir de minerais, etc) and p)rovided Nvith tiire hevel gear. auîd said shiaf t at its forward end
Wilian aler yf, tanfrd lilLodo, Eglnd 1thsuitably siîurelauid haviiug the hev>'i gear -%'lîe>' to un>'sh with

Will i a>r Fyf>' ; tuî>- 161 Jyeda, igiuil6. thie cra'nk shaft gear, substauîtiaily as descrihed. lth. The shaft
Febriiiary,- 1893 Il 3-clanar ))rti heiii) a )- K, iîaviuîg on its cxtr,'inity riglît sud left baud screwv threada, the

clè,iur.~~~~~~~~~~ CIt. lui ai(laiaui paausti'piiSiil haîh g>'ahi screw euîgagiuîg oui> set of sai>i tiîreads, auîd iîaviîîg ýuu ita hub
ora alo, having tire pIorts utl>ading dowvu ito, ;inder auîd Iscrew tiîreads c>ireslioiinig to the >ther set of shaft thîreads, auîd
tirog tiinercury sti'atumi to eniî>rge frolil tiie well 1)', init tii> tii>' l>uck nut to enîgage hIoth the latter shiaf t tiîreads auîd tii>' hb
cenitral shuace (,, upon) tii> surface' ,f tii> nî'cu',ani> tiîeuce dis- tiiîeads, siibstauîtiai3- as desci-ibed. l2th, In a velocipede, inîu llcharging tiie tailiugs, substauîtially, a., lîereiîî s>'t foîth. 2nd. Ili hiuîatioui with the îî)aît C, iiaviuig opui)osing and sep)arat>'d cheek
amnalgaîiator aljuparatus, tht' ciîmnhiuati>in of tii> 1uassag>' oi (i, With F pifees ami tii>' cr.-*ik axle Iiaas>'d tlirough aîîd hiaviuîg aspor
porta (t', lîlate c, inercury %vell anî> Cenitral shiace b' 1 , tii>' uii> tiî>r>'ou, saiti 1iaît C, hiaviuîg at ils rt-ar end the tranisverse p)ortiolifeathers ani iuder îlat' (1, e, i, clividiuig pîlate' h, ami îsîrtS h'l , ap>ertuired as ri>scriia'd, tire' îear vhieel axie having tii>' bracket
riatriuitiuig tiie tailiuigs t» tiie »iit1ow vway k, as anid for tiie Iuiixuaîse Il, oui its euîd, auul tii>' mie>'ul 1mbii surrouuîditîg the axle auîd havimgset frth. 3rd. Thire ipiv' auialgainîatoi' aiiîiaratuis eiiii>d tii>' geai' J, iuiwai-dly fi-uni the euid oif tii>' axie, the tubuiar fork Z.
cr>uîtructed, and oi)eratiiig as andr fo, tiiheiraî> liî>elî s1s-rifi>1: sujîjiort>'d on aîîd extendiîig is-twe>'i said in'acket auîd the h)art 1119

an>i tii> c>îuuuecting shsft îîasscti tiirougiî sai>i tubulai' fork, auîd saidNio. 41,997. Velocipede. (Vrélocipède.) i>rack>'t J2, auud t he îîart a 1, anid iîaviuig tii>' gears L ani NM, ar'
Edward .Jamnes O)'Connor, Hlartfordi, Connuecticuît, U..Alctii rauîgetl, suihstantially as descrîibed, for tii'he u'oe set forth.

Februiary, 1893 ; 6 yeara.
Ckaî>.---lst. In a velocilIsde, lu couuibiiatiuu, tii>' %vie'l axle anîd No. 41,99S. Direetor>- for Telephov.es.

the fork exteuîdtd adjacent th>- axi>', auid alev>'r iîavîug angiilarly (Directoires pour téléphones.)extended arma or neinh>'i' ami iniiit' for lsaring ah tir îi>ar the Ludg>'î S>-giinj, Moiîtreal, Quels-c, Caniada, I GUi Febi'uary, 1893; 6joniction thereof on the wh>iaxi>', onie ouf said iiueiibers havuîg a yas
pivuiteti connection with tiie f>îî'k leg at a aîîitahîle distance fri'om its Yaa
endi aîî> thie other u'xtended in iroxiimnity t» aîîr is-yond the ex- Cliisu.-A t>'ltui)ioni> di'ectory, compilosed tif the framre A, drumi?
treiuity of tii> fork leg, andt hiaviiig tii>reîti a stol b, aiiài a sîiig D) and E, iiiit>'d oui thie shîafts fi auid e, p)ifions d" ant e", gearhetu'e te' tîui muitii' orkiîg etrîmoty- fîr iîî iiirsis st and G, uiiointei oun to tii>' siiaftýs f aîîd y, jawls f2 amîr g

2
, ratcd

ft>rtm. 2ni>. li a i>lciu're cruuuhiuatiuîu, tiie wvuee>l axle aiid 'J'amui g', îîitce H1, lueariugs dl auîd ei, spi-ings Q, indtex bar L, I5>'eOti> fruui fo-klegs tî-riiimitii at thie n-au' of tii>' axie, amu eaci Ni irect>ir3 I, liaviuig a serrîs, of hunes N, correspouiding in aiiY
jur>vided wviti tiie ey'> h,, and' a iuair ouf aigula- levers, >'ath crumîmpria- seru's of naines tri the tii'st letter, amîd arrai,'d so as to c>mîue uînder
mng the incombera, .aui g, in,,iuîittd for iîeariig at tir uieaî tir>' jîmuîc- tii>'e c<rresp)oîing oiie oui tiie ind>ex bar L, ais»o a seies of liues 0,
tioî n the axle, amuI >aciu n-ieinr f, extemîd>d iiîwardly andt i-eam- Qtrr>-.sliiu>ing to thre s'conîd letter, lu eachi series of naines, aind
wardly and îîivrutaily coiuuicted t>î a foi-k l>'g aisive its euid, aud -aei jar-sug>'d so as tr i îîe uuiide- the correslinding oui>' on tii> iid(e,
nieiiiber fi, being of arc formi, couicentric wvith said hivutal colul>'c- bar L~, substautially as described, amîd for the liîrisas set fortii.
tion at tiire fork ieg, and ext>-mded througii tii> fou-k heg, >-y> amîd hîaving 1

L
tiu>stop)i, and the 4uringgf, sîmstaîitially as lescribed ai> shoxvl. 3rd(I<>So 41,909. Stoi-e for Burnlng Sti'aw and othlet
l a veltucijuede,iii conuhimuatioui, a framie iiit>'rni>'diatr'iylpivotaliyý Veaetale #row~ths. (Foyer consmant l
jîîimted, auîd a lug extemudeti frrîuî the pîivot, a. sjuriiig iiit'riediate3- paille et autres produits végétaux.)
thereof suppoxrted on said lîg, andi links rUuitimîg tii> enda of sain L-ouiora Fie'ld, N>'w Y>îrk City, IT.S.A., admumîiatmatrix of tb»9ap)ring witb hIortioi of tiire fraine whichi are forwai-d anti to tiire i'>ar 1 -state tif G;eorge Baker Fi'hed, tif New Yturk, aforesaiti, 16thof the jonmt, foîr thie I)tirpýose set f,îrtiî. 4tiî. IJi a velociîpede, ii Febrimary, 1893 ; (; years.
combiîîatirîn, a fî'amîe mt>rnediateiy aud p)ivotaily jrîiîted, and a
ig iîuug up)ou the jouint p)ivot, suri at its ouiter lsîrtion tuf y'nke Cloiiu.- At. A 1iortaule fue>l cartridge, couîsistiuig >f a boîtier
formn, a 1 dlate or leaf slîriuig inte-mnediat>-iy tiiereof ,'mhraced hîy aiîni iîaviîîg st-aw~, coiînstalks or suchi hiku- fu>-l thî>r'iuî, with a draft 6116r
suitiiorteti on salul ig yikt', andi linîks oir cevises uuiiitiuig tiire endts ouf fomni'd iii, t'xt>ndirig thiii'ugu, anît sîîrronîr ded on ail sities by the
said sp)riîîg %vith po)rtiois oif tire frame N-hich ar>' firw-art anî> t» tii>' filel, iii c,îuîibiuatioîu, wviti a liulder tor stuive casinîg adajiteti to receire
rear of the joint, sumstauîtially- as d>'sciiid, foir the Iuirîxial' set amud im>lt tiir' caî'tiidge lin an iîuîigiit pousition, and> couistruictedti
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s01>1ly air tA> lup ort; combustion to the lower end of said draft flue. wvith the guide and gage plate, of the cutters arranged on opposite2,,d. A poîrtable fuel cartridge, coîîsistiîîg of a ,,,tl cylinder open sides thereof, ineaus for înoviîîg tbe thread or fibre over said guide
Wtl bhed aft iftvng straw, cornstalks, or sucb like fue therein, anci between said cuitters, andI the brush for engagingf said tbread""t a nrftfue formied ceiîtrally in and exteniig tlîrotubel featri evssi utr.9hIn C giteful fe i evssadctes.9h h coniluatin, %vtl the guide
hold hato, with a biolder or stove casiugadapted to rece-ive and and gage plate, of the cutters arranged 0o1 opposite sides thereof,di th cartridge in au utpright position, aii( constructed t)spl mnans for inovîug the thread or fibre over said guide aîîd between

>~>iIiior ciliîisîoî t th lwerendofsai drftflue. 31.d. said cutters, a rotating brulsl, and mleans for bringing the thread orArpot.able fuel cartridge, coîîsistilng of a metal cylinder circuinfe- fibre after it leaves the cutters in aut inclinied direction across thernially corruga.or ~~- lie ,opeî t btb nds am bainstrawv, ortistalks, edge of said brush.
fueliin tiiereii, ,vith a draft flue formeu ceîîtrally iii and 1

easig aiatdt h ul i oîbnto il 111ro tv No. 42,002. Cigar Case. (Boîte là cigares.)
tion0  Waitdt receive and bold the cartridge iii au uîpriglit Ixîsi-ChreL.PatMinposinst, .SA 1hFbury!ow , and coîîStricte to supply air- to support combustion to.the C 1ar3; L. 1>rs. eîîiMneotUSAlt erait bt en(l of said (lraft flue. 4tbi. The combination of a st(v casin, 19;6yasChrs, a draft aperture iii or at tbe- base, and a fuel cartridge or C4im.lst. A cigar case providdwt h asarîgdi hchia osstn i a mss of saicrtasoruCI, like fuel 1bottoro there, tbe %vire floor, aîid a space beîug left between theHtnýIY held togetber aîîd lîaving forîned tberein and exteniidîg latter ani the wvalls of tbe casing, substantially as described. 2nd.th1retrough a draft flue, the stiive casinîg lieing ada>te1 to receive A cigar case provided witb the storage ani dispiay c(iftlartiilefts,

fuelhVr~ 0f iîe in au îrit positionî witb the draft fluii th tie floors for ecdi of said complartments, secondary wtre wlsfor
mueaîlersam daft aperture. Îtb. A fuel cartridge, c(iusistiuig of a lthe storage coînîîartient, aîîd wiater pans provided beneatb the

Pha< hieo Cyin(ier, lîaviîîg straw, corîîstalks or suich like fuel 1floor of the storage coinpartiiîent, substaîîtialiy as described. 3rd.5
ui.rd terein, wîth a draft flue formed iii, extendîng tlîrough and A cigar case provided witb the disiîlay and storaqe coinliartineiits,

9)f a h old or l 8ites liy tefe.(t.Afe atiecnitn1tewr -losfor eaclî of said coxupartinents, wîre walls for said
hdeorYider, circmînfereîîtially corrugated o iedon its str oprietwtrdrawers arranged beiîeath eaich 0f saidter ior, and haviîîg straw, corîîstalks or suicl like fuel îîacked wîr fl(ors, regulatable vejîtilators oîovided in the walls of each of

roua a rf flue fornîed in, exteîîdiîîg tbrouglî and sur_ said coînpartmneits, sîîbstantia1ll as and for the purpose specified.
»< (nalsdsbteful tiî. The coîîbitation of the base, 4th. A comibinatioîî cîgar case iaviîîg a mnetal base oir floor panel,

cdhrbody ate <l-in in the base ini eaci combustion clîaiiîber, tiu>i i ii a cigar case, (if coînpartments for botb the dis1 îlay and storage
Oî*îî'ht device'for eguiating tie suîpply of ait-asin througlî such Î of cigars, said storage conîpartmeîîts being two or more iii nîjimber,saitd door w-ays in the Combuîstion cbaîuber for the insertioni and i neans for moisteîîing the cigars thereixi, sîîbstaîîtially asfulcartriç(ls 5 8th. The cominiatioi oif a stove top>, the described. 6th. Tbe coînbination in a cigar case, of display and

I.idsabl rinig il, the* stove boles lîrous? fornîed iii the rinîg and the'storage comnpartments, said storage coîîîpartmients being tbree or
1î0î iUer and> entireiy seîîarated front one anotiier and f roîn

lqe 4 29000. th ispily conipartmieit, and ineans for mnoisteîîing aîîd for inde-
' uirnace for IRuirnlng <Garbage. jieideîitly regulating the moistening of the cigars in the several

(Foyr cnsuantles ripills.)c(>imlartitieits, substantiaily as described. 7th. The combination. in~~Org Il.Warn conumantles ripalles) Fei- a cgrcase, of tbree tir more storage coînpartments, a super-
S.y A.,)3 67I Inî1 îe single dîsiilay coiîpartiiieiit in the saine fixtîîre, l

Th eIlliato,,o teovn2, wih t ire ofaid coîîijartments beiîîg seîiarated by air tight mwalls,
and rii... plact TIt coîrlinaiiîî fof thd ovenag anle cisplay comI)artments, and lier-flu e tor o i, 0 11Ossite ends thereof, aîîd with the grate 3, oîr other forations iii the walls oif the case for adiiting and exhaustiuig air

extnd Oven, lietweeîî theîn and above thein, and wvtth ouseniîtgs front the several c(imiartients, substantialiy as described. 8th.
tht ng front above those tire p laces into the chamnber 15, below T Ihe conîbination witb three or more distinct storaqe cîmpartments,

of t grate, ail SUîbstaîîtially as d escribed. 2nd. The coiliiiiatioii, of a disîîlay coinp artînent, said coniîpartmnents bemng separated by
ad Ve 1 2, witl' the tire places 4ad5, at oppi'osite ends tiiereof, imperforate w'alls, wire floors for the several compl-artments,

abovt tegae .3, or tiier floor of the oveuibeweî theîii aîtd sec(indary wire walls for the said storage conîlartinents, water
fiac Ihn ath with opiings extending f ronut above those fire drawers for the several conîpartinents, and veîîtilatiîîg openiiîgs and

ward~nA the chainber 15, below titat grate, aîîd witb the dîîwî- slides for each cîînîpartaîeîît wlîereby the> urocess of mioistening and
'laines ft> 14, alid the horizontal flue 16, giviîîg an oittet to tite rveîîtilating the cigars iu the several comnhartiiients is made ind>-aîid frol tlie fire places and tîte ,îveit anîd the citanber, arouid pendent. 9th. T he conitbinati(in in a cîgar case, of tliree or more
berý ,"uider the tire ap lace 4, anîd tlteice uîîîder the floor of the chamt- stîîrage comjîarttieuits, witlî a dispilay compartmeiit arranged above8u4ta -teîî unider the tire pîlace 5, iutto the cbiîîtîey 17, aIl the saine, said coînpartîueîîts being seîîarated by iînperforate walis,
With Intilly as descsribed. 3rd. The coînination, <of the oven 2, water drawers arranged iii the several coinpartments, ventilatuing
gratth fir Jilaces 4 and 5, at opposite ends thereuf, aîud witlî the openig s ii the walls of the case for each compartment, and slidesaiid 3(ir otO ifr ir of th(' ovenl, betweeît tlin aîid above thein, fo sai op eninps, suîbstauitially as an(l for the> purpose specified.hWith opn
thtie h 5 1 extending frontî abu)ve tiiose fire pîlaces into the IOtii. The combînation with a glass display compartment, of threel or ) low tlîat grate, and witlî the uiownward flue 14, and or mrore storage comnhartmeuîts, týe walls of the case beiiîg imperfor-Plac <nal flue j)giviîîg ait oîitlet to the fiantes fruin the tire ate, the solid puartitions 10, the> floors 25 anl( 11, tîte wire floors in

a,4 t heoe anti the> cliaitber, around and uînder the tire said storage and display cuipartments, veîîtilators arraiiged in theah nd thelîce uîtder the fluxîr of the chanther, aîîd theîîce îutder wails tif the case below tue lune of saîd fluors and for each coiîiiart-
tht. tie' ael i, jtt tite chaiutier 17, aiid witli tue flue 19, adapted ment, the partitions 15 in the> lower part of th> display coimj)art-

th>î ad e <ttet to the fiames front tue fire pîlaces ami the nuent, the water pans arranged between said. partitions an the
414 Chandîler, antt with oîîe or more valves iii each oif those w-ater pîans proviîled in, the lMttoms of the storage contpartinent,

allY s' alt toplen aîtd close tlîeîî resuîectively, allsuilstanti- substauitialiy as and for th> iuirpose specified. llth. Th> combina-
cb. l ti(if with tht> separate storage comtîartrnents haviuug ixuperforate

walls, oif the glass djsp)lay comlîartmeiît, the imtermediate floor 11,
1 iqealM for Preparlng Threaul Fibre. tîte ilvre fluor 18, the wire fluors and walls for said storage compart-
Chai« L -(Moyen de préparer la libre (lu fil.) m ieîîts, the water drawers of the sevetal coipartmneuts and being
Chre ravis naols Minst, 1h eray two in muimber for each drawer, a duor for each compartmeîit, and a

ci183.6 yeurs.îîeaoîs ineoaB...,ltiera etai ibase or panel, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

pla~O telThee combillatiuîl, with the gruoved guide anti gage No. 4t,003. Steering Gear. (Appareil pour gouveraer.)for id O.j , eirs arraîîged upon ouiposite sides thereof, aid means
th. cutters ieead or fi bre along saiul gruoved plate aîîd betweeui Herbert Lester Weitzel, Oakland, California, U-.S.A., lTth Febru-thegag The cîuîubinatiîî, u'ith neauîs fuir mioving the> ary, 1893; 6 years.sakie ao vessel having a main ruuddieroft a ad guide plate, aîîd the cuitters arraiiged to cuit C'loim. -I1st. In combination withbittion Wg tue plate ou opiposite sides thereof. 3rd. The coin- and stearing gear, an auxiliary ruîdder pivoted iii th> 'un of th>tulri fr ms f frîtvigtetraduîthcruarcttrvessel in front of the stern post and above the keel, and a tiller or

il 1 ~îrtatîng said cuitters, aîîd the grutîvetl disc projectiîîg !be- other attachinent counectinrwt t brb i a etre
te th Ctes 4tb. The ctiniiniiati>i n-ith inutaits foi- iiioviilg fîom side te side and control, substantially as herein described.

betw>t>n o>f tte circular cutters, and the ~roe îa.poetxî n.A piing made in front of the sterui pst and above the
le Plae Ctrs. Sth.e Tht cunîintid ri

orle 0f laed tueutter Th w(ii)ia imth the gage an~ keel of a vessel, a ruîdder fteiisadopeniing avinrg îiinties upon
)f tYo h ltesada spiring tensoî deiefi odngisfoi de, chains connected with the rear edge upon. each sîde,

il t Wl uuter 9substaîîtîaîîy as described. 6th. The coimbina- piefitteti into the ouinter or rue tif the vessel curving uuiward'Jale renovbleag an ~uid lîate13 oftuecuter4, heabe th> mater hune through which pipes the chains leati, and con-ci lutt ernva g agcuter lniplte i side of tîî I ,t ecîn at"e utei6dsi gutr beng arraîîged oui oppo1 site> e fnetosa the uipper endos of the chaiîîs by which the> rudtler ils
Plnh ate ind aîeso dv ornholding said Cuîtter 6, in lielti in a central poîsition or inoved fromn side to sie, substantially

ation,~~g >Pae sîîbstantially as described. 7th. The as hereiîî descriued. 3rd. An opening mnade iii fronît of th> sterîi
t'r (I)om-5 %"llth> guîide and gage plate, of the cutters arranged piost and abovfe the keel oif a vessel, said opening ltaving a concave

O? id sides thereof, mieaus for nîoving th> thî-ead oîr fibre over chaunel mnade in its vertical fromnt edge, a rudtb.r titting saiti open-e'Ddr>t-ei said cutters, and inealîs fuir giving a rolliuîg iuîg, haviuig plîtties at top> andu lîottomi of its front edge, whicli turnsg 'notion ttîsaid thread oir fibîre. 8th. The conîbitiation, witltîn the conicave portioni of the openiiîg, the sides of which act as
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stops to limiit the motion of the rudder iin eachi side, chains con- endless chiain and bueket digging machine projecting forward ofnecting with the rear edge of the rudd er, openings made in the the travelling bridge, the chain digger resting on and being suP-counter of the vessel and pipes tixed. in said openings leading nip- ported by the travelling carniage, its inner end being pivotaily con-wardly above the water line, vwherehy tire clains muay pass throuigh nected thereto and its outer end being adjustably supported by thesaid pipes3 to points whore they inay be conmected with operatirg muoving carniage to admit of its vertical mnovement, a conveYOrmechanian, substantially as herein described. 4th. An opening iucated i the rear of and transverse to the chaiti di gel., on thetiade in front of the rudder post and above the keel of a vessel, a mioving carniage, a hopper or chute for conducting t h e spoil dis-nîîdder fitting said opening having pinties upon its front edge, about charged fromn the diggîîîg machine to the conveyor, suitable pro-which it turns, eye boita connected with the top and bottoml of the peliing mnechanism for rutnning the structure forward anîd suitablerear edge of the rudder upon eachi side, links extenditng fron said power connections to effect the travel of the miovabie carniage, andeye bolts to a ring on each side of the rll(der, curved pipes fitted sîîitable pover connections for operating the chiain digger, the conl-into the cotinter of the vesse], ieading tnpwardly to the deck, chains veyur and the varions moving parts, substantially as described.connected with the rings uîxmn the rudder leading through said 2nd. In a diggîng nmaclhine, the conîbination of a travelling bridge,pipes, shackles connected wi th the uipper ends of the chiaixi, and ring Ithe ends of which are provided with wheels or trucks, iupon whichboita to which these shackies are attacbied to hold the rudder it is supported, and tracks ulxmn which it traveis, a transverse nov,nigidly in eia central position when trot in lise, sîîbstantiaiiy as xîîg carnage thereon, a (iigging machine supported on the nioviflglierein described. carniage, a conveyor beit and a cunveyor fraîne of lesseî width than,
the beit, the framne having raised edges whereby the edges of theNo. 42,004. Klnie. (Couteau )beit are turned upil to formn a continuons trough, substantially as

Harry Etngepe Keiley, Niagara Falls, Newî York, U.S.A., l7th described. 3rd. The conlination, in a machine of the character
February, 1893; 6 years. de8cribed, of a conveyor framne provided with raised edges, and ý

Clain.-A sheet inetal knife conîposed of a blade and a closed, flexible endiesa conveyor of greater width than the said frame, stîb'hollw hndi, te badebeig arangd nidwy btwen te adesstantially as described. 4th. The comibination ini a digging n'a-hollw hadlethe lade beiangoned ofwa btweo cocae se- chiâle, of the cliains C, and remnvabie wearing pieces or plates Ci,of the handie, and the handie ben opsdo w ocv e-set across and countersunik ini the side bars of the links composiflgtions joined together, substantialiy ini the plane of the biade, as set the said chis utailyasdcrb.5h Teomnto,forth. 2nid. A sheet nietal knife consistixîg of a blade and a closed in a bagins, sustaintialof as dscibwed. reth. Te cnumbinpateslholiow bandie, the biandle being comls>sed of two concave sections, set over boîts acrosa said wbeel, between the flanges thereof, andoneC formed integrally with the blade and tue other detacbed there- other ilates detachably secured to said flanges, across thre ends. Offrom, and both secured together with their concave sides facing each sai anua lts usatal s ecie.Gh uadgiother, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A sheet metal knife cosa-mcie h oniaino rvligbigteed fwilclIing of a blade anîd a closed hollow handle, the biandle being comn- are provi ded witb wheels or trucks, nuxul whîch it is supported audposed of two conîcave sections, one fornied integraiiy witb the blade tracks n wihi rvla rnvremvnmcrig hroland the other detached therefroin, both sections bemniig secured with ' î li wn ahice it ptrae a tasve inoving carnage eremortheir concave aides facing each other, and ecd provided at tîîeir a dgngo elso m chin a re outhe s oingl arag, nune or more
sie forth. ug omigablse eton usanilya f raties provided witlî any suitable means, whereby the edges o>f theset frth.boit are tiirned ni) to form a trough of the upper fold oif the beit ilu-

N.42,005. Loeomotive and Marine Bolier. termediate of the enid carrying pulleys, substautially as descn'bed-
7th. lIna (ligging machine, the coumbination of tL diggilig aud(Chaudière de locomotive et marine.) trnpmtignahnery oni a niiovable platfusm, as descneibed,' and lb

Frank Barclay, Beatnice, Nebraska, U. S.A., llth February, 1893 ; 6 travelling bridge ulpon wliich the inacbînei-y is supp orted, ini whicb
years. ltAsthe fluor beaios anid stringers are Placed beow the t;o> cîmord of thie

Claii.--st.As a imrovenen in ocootiv ormarie bile l bridge to reduce the elevatiomi of mnaclîinieny and eurtb remnoved t> 1a iotm. o an iprofenn holo wllconine ort maie bickrs nminimîum, substantially as describod.

said retont being set or arranged witbin the fire box and above the No. 42,008. Cash Carrier. (Chien de magasin.)grate, îîubstautially as shown and described. 2nid. In a locomotive
or muarine boler, the combination with the fine box, of the retont Fred-nick Jauiies Haworthi Hazard, Toronîto, (Jntanio, Canada, i7éth
comlfosed in part of hoiiow M-alla conuiected by tubes îvith the huiler, February, 1893 ; 6 years.
and tmi part of fine brick or eqîîivaient heat retainiiîg inaterial, and Claim. -lst. A store service apparatus having suitable supports Ot
p rovided with a direct draft upeîîing and a door or danpei- for closing the stations, levers i ivoted to the supports, wires cunnectîugf 5sa

lsaine at will, suhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose set foi-th. levers, and a car propelling spning H1, connected witb une of sa1d
levers and su arnanged that the iîovexuient uf the lever for the 1emr-No. 42,000. Furnace for Bnrnlng Garbage. pose of starting the car increases the tension of said spring, Suifr

(Foyer consumant les tripailles.) stantîaily as described. 2nid. A store service apparatus having
suital)le supports at the stationîs, a le-en îiiv(ited to the support ObeGeorge H. Warner, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., I7tb February, each station, tw(i wires connected to said levers at opposite Sides Of1893; 6 years. its pivotal point, and a sîîning cunnected witb said lever and arranedClio.-lst. The conîhinatioi of the uven 2, witb the firepîlaces 4 to linopel t he car of a cash carnier, suîbstantially as descrihed. rd.and 5 at opposi te ends thereof, anîd with the grate 3, un uther fluor of A store service apparatus having suitahie supîports at the stations,the ovexi between themn, and withi the downward flue 14, and the boni- levers pivoted to said supports, wires exteuding fnom tbe levers,zontal flue 15, givimig au outiet Wo the flanies froin the fine places and bell crauk baying a îi votai connectiuiî witb une of the levers,.the oven, arouuîd and nden the firejulade 4, and tiience under the nouler jumnaied theneon, and a spring conmîected with the lever, mfluor of the.oven, and themîce under the fineplace.5, into the cbiiriey combimmation with a cash car having a humn to engage witb the spifige17, aIl snbstantially as descnibed. 2mîd. The cumbinatiomi of the aud a Iip tu emngage with the said ruiler, suhatantially as and for theoven 2, with the fine ilaces 4 anti 5 at opposite ends thereof, aud puirpose specified. 4th. A store serv'ice apîparatns having anitablP,with the grate 3, on otiier flour of the oven between theni, anîd witb suplpornts at the statiomns, levers pivoted to the suprs wiethe dowuwand flue 14, amnd the horizontal flue 15, gîvmng au outiet to temîdiug from aud couuecting the levers, a bell cnankhaviug a pivowstie flaues from. the tireplaces andt tbe oven around anud under the Iconiiection witb nule oif the levers, a ruiler jounailed timereonl, lbfireuilace 4, and thence under the fluor of the uven, and thence unden apring for ProPelling a car, anîd a funk for snîîportiug the sprngol"the fireplace 5, into the cbimmîey 17, amnd with the filue 19, adai>ted nected to une (of the levers, in coumubinatiomi witb a car having a hoeto give another outiet to the flanues fromn the fireplaces and the ovei, to emngage with the propelliug spring, and a 1i1) to engage witb ssudamî iîth ne on mrore valves in each of those outiets, snd adaîted to ruiler, suhstantially as and for the purpose sPecifieti. 5tlm. lu1 0

open and close them nes )eçtively, ail substaîîtially as described. store service appîanatus, the conîliîîatiou oif suitable supports at the3rd. Tlie comibimation of t e vexi 2, with tlie fineplaces 4 anîd 5 at station-,, levers pivoted tu the sumpports, mires extendmug froîn aiid'pposite ends thereuf, and wmth the gmate 3, or other fluor of the icoîiuecting the leveis, a fum-k F?, comîiected witb une oif the levers, 0oveu betweemî theun, aned with the duMîîwand flue 14, givimig ai cutiet i propellimig spîuing H, connected to the fork, and a car adapted tO>tu the flaîies froin the firejîlaces anîd the oven, arumnd the fireitîsce Itravel oui onie of the ires aud to ha pnopelled hetweeu the station'si4, anîd with the fluxes 15 anîd 16 provideti with valves, anîd adapted to suhstamitially as described. 6th. A store service appaatims havingaltermiately gîve anr outiet fnoîîî the dowmiward flue 14, mîîto the sîntabie supports at the stationi, levers pivoted to tbe supports, Wireschiuuîiey 17, aIl sîîbstantially as described. extending fronu the levers, a cash car haviiig a li1î thereon, ar'"d 1

~o. 4,007.CanaiDiggig Macine.extemimg f-omi ne of the levers, a beli crank ,T, pi vcted theneffil
No.42,07.Canl Dggit Mehie.andt a ruiler P>, journalied omi une end of the hall cramîk, anîd desile
(Machine à creuser les canaux.) to engage, with said Ilp in coîbimatiuîî with the spring 0, sleevetlK.
JohnMcMllen HemanKrus aîd Hnry lîowei Wuo, al fspiîidle L, pin M, anid adjmstimîg umt T, substantially as and forth

San Francisco, Califurnia, U.S .A., l7tli Februany, 1893; 6 îm-ss sîciid
years. No. 42,009. Machine for Dredglnt and PnmplflE-

Cla im.-lst. The combination in a canal digging ma.chinîe, of a (.Machine à draguer et pomper.);ravelling bridge, the ends nf whicb are îrovided Mitb wbeeis on
ruck, upn wich t issuporte, ad tracks imu Mhicil Joseph Ériii tage Wade anîd ,Jou Cherry, hoth of Hornaca,Yok;ruuksuipoî wiic it s spponedW Fi i-uni , 1lth Fehnimany, 1893; 6 yeam-s.t travels, a transverse movîngl carniage tbe-eum îrovid ed ogrwith whesels on trucks, lulon wbichi it is supporteti, and suitahie Cla im.-lt. The lierein described apparatus, for dredgîug iracks upon the bridge upoiî whicb the caru-iage muves, an puîmuping on the snctiomi systeîîî, tire saune comnprising a tank -, &0

t
t
i

t
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Pave lUil connected to the tank, and a tube D, îîrovx(led.witli a tion with the piston having a central boss, of an annular packing
thle or valves 2nid. lit apparatus for dre(lging or puinping on stirrotinding tire said boss, a space being îîrovided between t he boss
te uction 8Ysteîn, the empîloymneit of a tube, s;uch as D). having anr aîid the packing op>en to the contents of the lubricator. 3rd. In aeirelity, such as 1», furnislied with a harrow Gor revolving compression lubricator or grease cul) coxuprsing a piston and clip,

ford G substantially as hierein described. 3rd. hit ap)pareils the conibination witlb the piston having a central boss, of an annularwith ~glng or inurniping on the suction system, thre conibination, packing surrounding the boss, a plate covering the packing andoýh h tank A, of te pipe 1), furnisbed with a bail and socKket attaehed to the boss, a space beine provided between the boss and
joit D, Ul>tatialyas aîid for the îîîirlxîse hierein set forth. 4th. the inner periphery of the packing, which space is in conîinunica-

tna i.prus for dredging or puinping on the miction systein, the tion with the intenior of tIîe lubricator.
Jckeibtjation~ with the tank A, of the pipe D, having ia bail anIhCet in D,i and a valve E, substantially as and for the îîurîsose No. 42,012. Cart Gear. (Train de voiture.)

feenset forth. 5th. In apparatus for dredging or puîîiping on the Williami Henry Jackson, Township of Pickering, Ontario, Canada,IR, a l) sYs3tein, the coînbiîîatioii, witli a tank A, of a pipe D, a îmuip tîeru ,13;6yas
ur ie Bi, and a stuffing box B

2
, substantially as and for tire 17amlt. Theury cominaio 6 it th bd satsanl a

Pursoe herein set forth. 6th. In apparatîls for dredging or puînp- . ir suî> he on bnto tihteb)y hfsadhn
nègl" t'le guctioln systeîîî the eniloyiiient of a harrow C, or liar-rowv irnlipot nte toi) of the cart sl)rings, of the ulp*r and

heiiached to th( exrîiyo asciî ip, l f slwer sprîngs, bars sectured to the rear end of the shaft, the rear endheýn describe. etentofamcinpesubsantiay asof the i ipper bar passing through and held adjustably in the rear
uîîwardly extendîng portion, the boits beiîg secured together as and

r4o 4 10.O APParatus fo eodn oigCars. for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with the body A,
for lecodin aKolng shafts B, and bang irons J, supported on the top of the springs

Cr5 ('4pparei potir enregistrer les chars en mouvement.) D, of the spring bars E aîîd F, and adjusting bars G and H, securedRyl ehr, Lakeside, Illinois, IT. S. A., l7th February, 1893; 6 together at the top and bottoin of the spring bar F, and provided at
0Y(ear.18 its forward end wîth adjusting boîts L, and nité t, respectively, and

a lassenfor recording inovingecars, number plates at its rear end with tîpwardlly exteîiding 1portion, through w-hich the
ttýlie t th crait achosen distance and direction fronti one of tlireaded end of the bar E passes, and îs held in position by the

toanke contact wt rack , and a yielding roller suitably located iîut g', the whole of the parts being secured on the top of the
sai aid idnniber pîlates, and take impressions from sýpnngs by the clip boîts K, as and for the purpese specified. 3rd.îiulnb*. plt. substantiallv as shown and described. 2ndî. 'In 'Ihe combination with the body A, of the seat M, supported on the

aytr ao chonding mioving 5
ars, number plates applied to the vertical steel spring posta N, which are secured together tu the.

tance ft ro tuee trcayeli oe arra>eed botton of the bo)d A, and te the seat, as shown and for the purposet rake ithnefo hetak ilitro
a cIb on ta th said nmnrber plates, aîîd a roller for receîvîng ;Iecfid. 4th. T îe conîbination with the body A, shaf ta B, pro-te asaove sad yeldng ollr, nd eceve iinîresaion vîded witli a rearwardly extending spring bars E and F, secured oncln h loser rd movling crsl, nbr plate a itonevrialpssN a pcndIr a nunîber plates, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. toi> of the springs D, as sj*cified, of the seat M, supportedi on the

tu raa ta hen distance from the track, a yieldiîîg roller arranqed N 203 oihn hePleec
>flatte6 e contact With said îîumber plates, a band bearing colorîng (Roue,13 Pàikn poel, Pet te

frrextending over the surface of said yielding roller, and a roller
booureivin a bnd to extend over said yieldiîîg roller, and receive A lexander Robert Yates, Waterville, Maine, U.S.A., lZth February,

l~iie881ions as the nuimber plates pass (Iver said roller and "'1893; 6 years.
floe d a(1,'ubstantially as shown and described. 4th. In a system .lt pl aill hroci olig lnoving cars, number plates alp1 îlied te the cars at a . (Jaimî lt Apshing wheel or pulley, the periplhery of which
Conten distance from the track, a yîelding ro 1er arranged to inake iscomlîised (if a number oif p)ieces of leather set rdal hrotwîth the nîd g aderforatona anndrn asig ho

ta reol nîb-er plates, and provided with nieans for lire- aîîsd p eroaed and a. srin passî perortiosan
ieibd. th.oi ) reverse inoveinent, substantially as shown and coebynasofacrw connectioli, auntantially as and for the

platesd.5h.I a systein for recording moving cars, numuber îiurpoaes described. 2nid. A poxlishing wheel or pulley baving its
track &pilied teon oftecr tacoc> itnefoiteprphery compoed of pieces of leather set radially'thereon, and a

aYieldinz roUler niountedi iii a way at rilKlt angles te the rigpassing through salol pieces and cîosed I)Y meana Of sciew con-tracik a Wîhtecr nvwhrb adrle îy nection, the central poxrtioni of the conriection beiîîg squared, andWhtduc iehtecr nvweeysi olrna e
et right an g es to said track into (jr out of the path of sid jîrovided with a piece or liieces of leather having a square hole therein,

rystn SUsataf ssonaddsrbd t.I substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
eta c 1 oe .ýor ing moving cars, nuimber plates aîîîlied to the car aj e-anid haven distlice frorn the track, a rock shaft suitably ininteol No. 424,014. M9achine for Crimping and. Fo.'.ng Tx

aeteraly? a Jat eraîîy dîrecteol ari, a roîler C, îointed ulsîn said tUles. (Machine à ourler et plier les étoffe8.)
piaft re aan an a sprn oits equivalent for holding Charles Edward Williamns, Milford, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 17thtiat of nd rin mn such a poîsition as te lîring said roller inite the Febmuary, 1893; 6 years.7t1,. li aid amunher plates, stibstantimslly as shown anol descriheol. CtuIm.st. In a machine for folding and creasing pieces of

c~ h <.~ars nfî rcîdn nîvitcas nane plte a)lied aterial, the comnl>ination, of a stationary table adapted te support
rk shaft b hoen distance. fronti tire track, a suitably inounted the uiiece of îîîaterial te be folded, and provided with a shoulder or8haft t<> h Y a srin 1)7, or its equivalent applied to said rock pressing surface a-, a rocking presser pivotally conuecteoi te the
diom iti ac oen position, an arîn 1)«, extending laterally framre at a point below the level of the table, and arrangeol to co-direction'(, rock shaft, a spinie 11)4 ,extendiný 'froni said arn in a <ilerate witb the aboulder a"2, and mneans, aubstantially as describeol,5

itil e ,,rl te said rock sliaft, a rollet C, iîîonnted tipon said foîr yieldingly forcing said presser toward the ahoulder oas set,Olbsta - aiid e.xtendimîg iiito the path of salol niiiiier plates, fort h 2nd. lit a machine fo>r folding and creasin jeces of ma-Imig ritially as shown a es pibed 8toi sîcr a hsn rpesnd i argnan ecrbd st. Lu a systeiii for recoîrd- terial, the combînation, of a fixeol fratie, provided wta ahoulder
b7 nivnecri lullîber pltsapid si asa hsno rsigsurface a2, a rocking piresser pivotally connecteol to saol

artmtaîî mounteo3 rock shaft 1), aspring fratrie, and arrangedi to) co-olierate witb the shoulder 0, a shaft
%haît all frn tiaid arm îatecallyd iii bearings in aaid frame, andl provideol with two cranka,
te of C lle D:, in a direction paralklI to saiol rock a lever affixeol te the pîremier andl arrangeol te be moved by one of
rom~th said nZuîîîe< lioan said spindle l)4, aiid o-xteiidiiig ixite aaid cranks, a cmîrved lever pi voteol te the f raille andl engageol at one

CO en , ano a lllr Pîlates, a rateliet %vh(eel c, joinieo toi saiid end with the other crank, and a folding blade secureol to the other
!)th. age 8aid rath îiîou"nted upon saîd arun W>, and arraîîgedo-i d of aaid lever, as set forth. 3rd. lu a machine for folding and
tu tin a tchf wheel c, substanitially as slown andl describeol. cra sgpee of inaterial, the comubination, of a fixedl f rame lpro-a Cas rcidn1nvn as iuiimber plates applied videol with a shoulder or pressing surface a", a rocking pîresserjrigbata chosen distance front the track, a rock aiaf t D>, a pivotally connecteol te saiol fratre; and arranged to, co-operate withý',i 7roller axially in hue with said rock shaft, anol a rollo-r the shouilder a 2

, a lever as d2, affixeol te said presser, an arrm or lever
iuItemd 'ijion aiaixtdiglaralfrnaidsftgpvoteol te sajol lever d 2, a apring interposed between the levers

- a ii nto th atl of matid inuoiiber lates, saidfolr helgqa,, - n means o ocnah lvrYuwrlOhn a" th riler t angle' nl o origth eerguwad andl tlîereby
and < Ple8rbd at rth ane o -said ro>ck shaft, substantial ly as, inîpa)jrting through said sprini; a yielding pressure te the pressure,

NIb. '4ts set forth. 4th. The coînhînation, of the aupporting fratrie, hav-
Calb .J (Gassu. ing a piressing surface or shoulder a", the 4'ocking presser Iiivotally
(48 loarcj n1retr (risu. counecteol te the franie, and arrangeol te co-operatc with aaid
11,493e Clgo, Illios ad rerikNsoîpsser, the~ oscillating lever j, îîivotally connecteol te the f ratie,

cloia; 6 years tXiconsiii, bo)th iii the U.S. A., l7to February, and the foldin blade yîeldmîgly connected te the samd lever, as set
1aso"]t 1 opeso urctr raecl "ipii forth. 5th. g e im proved folding machine,, coînîîrising iu its con-

edg<. ý ai0 cal,,th pii::siîuictra gras cuoonr sin tructioli the siîlporting franie or bed, having the pressing shoimlder
'Id luterton rovdedwith an aiiînular packing 01, the ateani pipie iasaîng, through said fraînie below said shomlder,

%tc Igaanttclir hvn t ue yidi and having valve ateani conniections at its ends, anol the rocking
t4 b Wît1h the c ap andl itsinmierceyliîoric edge exposeol te presser monmnteol te oscillate on aaid steaîii pipe andl heated thereby,

h5Žsuhib i conts of sîerb set~~ forth. 6th. The combinàtion, with the fixelpesn
eirixpandqs to the. liressure aluîlied to the sajol coîîtents andl will shoimldoŽr a'>, the mnovable pîresser andl the foldimîg bladeofteielctOr or gregeise againuat tire capi. 211d. lut a compression rool, arranged te suppiîort the liiece to be foldeol at ue aide of the

cii1coîîîîî1rising a pîiston and cal), the conmbina- 1îath of the blade, as set for-th. 7th. The combination, with the
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fixed pressing 41houlder, the inovalîle presser anid the foldig blade, ended longitudînally inovitig draw hieads or buffers, the foundation
of the gage r, the rod z,*, attachied to and extending backward fronti brakes, connections l)etween the draw heads aud foutidation. brakes,
the gage, and clamlîing devices for said rod, as set forth. 8th. The a brake applying <levice 1yn withini said connections, and nîcans,
cont bmation, with the fixed pressing shoulder, the rocking presser, isubstantially as shown addescribed, for disahling the brake
the lever d12, aflixKd to said presser, the lever g, îîivoted to the lever applying device when the inthirust mnovemients of the draw heads
d12, and a spring interposed between said levers, of the wedge are not suffiiently sîrnultaneous. (ith. lit a inontentuto car brake,
arranged to adjust the said levers and thereby vary the poisition of the autoînatic brake applying mnechanisîn, iii conîbination, with the
said presser, and nteans for adjusting said we<lge, as set forth. 9th. independentlv operable draw heads, to both of which the said brak-
The coîibittation, of the tixed pressing shoulder, the rocking ing înechanisn, is attached, and a tripping device constructed sub-
presser, the levers g andl d

2 , connected with said pîresser, the crank stantally as shownt and described, ail the parts beinîg so arranged
shaf t adapted to move said levers, the latch ir, arranged to engage that an indeîsendent inthrust of either draw head 'vi l first apîîlY
the lever g, and lock th)elj resser in its pressig lxssitiotn. and devices and then ujsmn further inthrust inoventent release the brake. 7th.

incndngth rd 5,an lve <Awhrey i e peator is enabfed In a niotuentum. car brake, the brake mechanisut for aj>plying the
te niiove said latch and unlock the pîresser, as set forth. lOtit. The brakes'under compulsion of inward thrusts of either draw bead, il,
cotabinatiOn, of the fixed pressing shoulder, the rocking presser, the conthînation with a tri i ping înechanisnt for releasing the l)rakes ini
levers y and d2, conniected wvith said j resser, thiecrank shiaf t aclpted further response to suchi iniward thrusts of on1e (]raw bead as are not
to inove said levers and provided withi a cain, and the latcbi adaîîted balanced by corresponding inthrusts îtractically simultane-ous of the
to autoniatically engage the lever y, and thereby lock thuc presser, oppotsite draw head upon the sanie car. Sth. Ili a car brake, sub-
and arranged te be displaced by said catin for the purpose of reles- stantially as hereinhefore shownl and described, the conîlbiniaticai of
ing the presser, as set forth. litt. A folding machine baving a the two (1mw heads or buffers capable of indel :endent maotion, coul-
curved fixed pressing surface, a curved iitovable pressing surface, jnections therefront tltrough a brake inechanisrn to thc foundation
and a curved folding blade, as set forth. brake levers, and Ineans for autoinatically disabling thte brake Jintc

Ihanisat and releasing the brakes if such mnoveirtent of the draw
No. 4*,015. Check, Draft and Money Order. heads or buffers is not sufficiently simultanieous, as set forth.

(Chèque, traite et mandat d'argent.) 9th. lu a car brake, the conthination cf the foundation brakes, twO9 oppjssitely ended longitudinally ntoving draw lteads or buffers, con-John Luther Spalding, Aitkini, Miinnesota, U.S.A., l7th February, nections f romn said draw heads or buffers to the brakes, brake ap-
1893 6 yars plyitg inechanisin lying withini and fornîing part cf said connections,

Coii.- A blank check, draft, motney order oîr instrumtent mtade, 1 and uteans, substaîîtially as sbown anîd described, for teîïîîsrarilY
sitbstantially as iterein shtwn and described, wvith a table cf denoini- disabling or disconnecting said brake apjtlying inechanisîni when the
nationally progressive colunîns cf figures arranged side by side, te inthritst moventents cf the drawv heads are not sufficiently siînulta-
figures bemng ensecutive and the saine ini each ccl un111, but expressive neous. lOth. In a car brake, substantially as hiereinbefore slîowf
cf different denorninations iii the differexît coliintns, antd eaclî coloîtmn and (lescrilbed, the comibinatien cf the oppositely arranged and in-
lîaving an indicatirtg mtark or synîbel, as and for thte purposes set dependently acting draw heads or buffers located at the respective
forth. ends cf the car, connîections therefroin to fouîtdatioît brake levers

No.414016 Vave.(Sopap.)thrcuqh a brake ajtplying nîechanismn operable by the utoventent of
No.42,16.Vave.(Sopap.)the satd draw heads or buffers, and a tripping or disablin device te

Joseph M.Coale, Baltimîore, Maryland, UJ.S. A., Iîtlî Febrilary, release or lîrevent the operation cf the brakes when the nfraw he-ad
1893;ý 6 yeart;. inoveinents are non-simultaneous or differential, aIl the parts being

fJMini. lst. The coînhinatica, with the pop chanîber, cf the s0 arranged as that the brakes will remain off durîîîg the continua-
valve annularly surrounding the initial valve seat, and with the tio cfte saine compression. llth. The combination, in a momiewl
screw threaded vàlve casinîg, cf the mnechanisîn berein described, tum car brake, cf the draw bars or buffers, a spriîtg common tO
consisting of the adjustable ring C, liaviiij the parts 8, 9, 10 and il' both connections between said draw bars and spring, whereby said
for forîning a supplettental. valve seat, an

1 
regulating and adjusting spring offers its total resistance te the inoveinent oif the one (cf the

theebytheare ofthesupleieitalpasagefortît esapef sea draw bars which is in ad vance cf the other, or if they advaxtce siniul-
fre te sîîî chfmthr substamntal asad for the urpe dfesibe taneeusly then to botb, a systein cf foundation brakes, and a brake
211d. The combination, wvith the valve casing, the initial valve ýseat pligmcatst I ragd usatal sadfrtepr
forîned thereoit, the supporttng arias and aguidelbearingc-ottstructed poses set forth. l2th. lu a car brake, the coîtbixtation cf the inde'
in sections, oîf a valve ape 1 A saîd valve seat, and haviî2g a stein. pendent draw heads, the buffer springs, the brake tnechanismi con-
ada pted te be reci j aocat.- vertically in said guide bearing, substan- nected to the draw heads through the buffer sjtriltgs and provided
tiallasdsrbd 3r.Tecîbitinwiîavavcaig with a tripping device, and the founidation brakzes connected to the
its valve, ait interior spring casiiîg having an upwardly extended brke eatfsath adated to aepe rae, saall ak aandfegr the-
annular wall, a perforated external muffler chaîtîber, partitioned by porposes secorth.e 3tb. the aw ca bra, an brakerppligS ofesaid annular wall te forai an interior chanîber oj)en te the airth chars, ca o bed wiertb eite woo f h draw heads at ufrsrnsc
tbrough cite or more series of said perforations, and a hollow spriîwtecrnoagob prtdbycte rbt fteda ed
adjusting screw passing through satd iîtterier chanher, and provid <d tbrcugb tbe bnffer springs, the said brakiîtg inechanism. beingco'
with a recess opening into the saine, substantially as described. 4th. nected te the brake levers, as shown attd described, and se constructe
The combinatien, with ant imterior spring chamiber, a valve adapted as that when ojmerated itidependently by either draw head alene tt
te ise thereiti, a spriing centrolling said valve, ait exterîtal casinîg or will first apply, and tben upon f urtýter draw head moventent relea9e
shell, a bellow spring adjusting screw passing through said valve the brakes. I4tb. In a car brake, substantially as hereinhefore de-
chamber, and a closing cap) provided on its tnterior with radial arnis scribed, the combination cf the imdepetîdent draw heads or buffero,
s, carryinig a screw ring A', adajîted. te eperate as a lock nut for the a breaking înechaxtism. having a relief spring. tbe said draw be-ad5
valve adjusting screw, antd baving a base NI, cf relatively larger havi1ng luffer springs of less resistance than the relief spring, se that
diaîaeter adaîîted te rest ujsaî the exterior shell or casing, and pro- telaig dmaw head is obliged te travel a greater distance in coin-
vided with perforations n

t
, cemnuticatiîîg with the atînesphere, pressioîn than is tecessary te its fellow, the lagging draw head.

substantially as described. I6th. The conination in a moînentum brake system, foîr trains, O
the lengitudinally moving draw heads or buffers connected te the
brake machine, and îîrovided witb buffer springs with the cou1 tliflg

No. 42,017. Car Brake. (Fretin de chars.) device constructed substantially as shown and described, that inipOW.
William Bellauiy Gurnsey, Norwick, New York, U.S.A., I7th a tension whenever two cars are coupled uponi the respectve,

February, 1893; 6 years. buffer sj)rings. tbereby eliminating ail free slack, and tending
efiir. bit. In a brake appîd-ing inechatîismn for cars cj>erated te maintain a close contact cf the ccupled draw heads,

throtîgh the iedinin of lîîngîtudinally ineving draw heads, a brake set ftîrtb. 16tb. In an auteînatic train brake, the combinatonl
nmachine adapted te apply or ntaiîttaiîî lîrake sias' pressures only of thie loîtgitudinally inving draw heads or buffers having buffer
when the initial inthrusts cf the two draw lîeads on the saille car sjîrings, as sbown, the braking mechanisin connected therewtth, antd
are practically simultanetous. 2nd. lit a brake apjîlying niechanism a ccupling device imposing a tensionî on the buffer springs wlhen th'
fer cars, the combittation cf a lîrake machinte itît a disabling or cars are coultled, se that an accidentai uncoupling will compel th'
tripping device 'whicb eperates te lîrevent the apîplication or the buffer sprtngs te aîîîly the brakes. 17th. The comination of th"
contiîîuaîice cf brake shee prmessure under compulsioni cf certain hand brake capstan, lIaving a ratchet and dog with a device oIrrated
related initial movements cf the two iîtdependently moving draw by said band capstan, which iît mesponse te intventents of saîd cap,
bars. 3md. In a brake applying eciîaxism for cars o1 s'rated stan whiclî are insufficient fer the applicatio cf brakes, engages Or
through the mnedium cf longittdivally îaovîîîg draw heas the coi- disemîgages a inomentant brake i ach me or windlass frein cemPt1

'
bination cf a brake mnachine with a triptping or ditiahling device sion of the draw beads, se that the position cf the band capé3t8l
which operates te itrevent the applqication or continuance cf brake sîtail deterînine the n2ovenîent cr not-inovement cf the moîneittulii
shoe pressure whenever the inth rusts cf the twe dmaw beads cf a wixtdlass or its equivalent, and the coitsequent aptplication cm neO'"
car are net sufficieîîtly sixîtultaneous. 4th. lu a systeut of tîoîtten- application cf the întenttîm brakes. 18tlt. ln an autematic or
tîm brakes, the conbinatîeîî cf the fouîidation brakes, the two nontentuin brake, the coînhinatien of foundatien brakes, the îî110'
oppositely ended loxtgitudinally mcving dràw heads or buffers, anîd tîtentuxa draw head brake ntechaîtismn coîînected therewith, the biaudi
a lirake machine coxînected te the said drawv hew]s and the fouîxda- capstan connected to the foundation brakes, for the îmuros 0
tien brakes, so ccîtstruicted and arraîîged as that it will atoenatic- operatiiig the saine, sai(i hand cajstaxî ieing so enstructed 81id
ally apply the brakes or fail te apply the brakes in respotise te thte arratîged as titat wheit sufficiently rotated it eitlier direction, the
sintultaneousitess or lack cf sintuiltaîeotîsîîess cf the draw iieads actuiation cf the brakes fottedawhasilbepvntedlth
compressions. 5th. Iiita carmbrake, the conthinatien cf the oppositely Iii conîbittatien, îvith a capstan or windlass 16, fer applying brakele

134 [February, 1891
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a gefi' or its C(luivahqît 16-, a iflutilate1 stol) wheel 161-, whichi by purposes set forth. 3lst. hit a inomentuni car hrake, the combina-eemoIi of itm mutilation does flot hinder the niovenient of the said tion, of the oppositeIy arrangedi and longitudinally movintç drawWîndlass or cap8tan iii the direction of " putting on brakes," bût bieads or buffers, provided with buffer springs of a certain resistance,W*hich by reasofl of its stop) 1611. prevents the retuirn movement, and and after foliowers, as shown, with a breaking mechanisin connectedc0iiliequeflt unwinding of the brake chairi beyoxîd the desired linut to the after followers, and provided witu a rock armn, a horizontalof ts allowable slack, as set forth. 2Oth. lit comnation, with an equalizing bar pivoted in a compression rod carrying one or more
tlui or Monientîun brake mechanisin, a tripîping device for'relief srns of greater resistance than the buffer Springs, a wind

re emîng the brakes consisting essentially of a loose sîevecryn lags having a ratchet toothed wheel, suitable connections between
th triping dogs norinally engaged with oîue or two fixed teeth in the equalizer and the other parts, the brake levers and s4hoes, and

oetrilpi>ng shaf t, each tripping (log being arranged to be lifted out the brake chain extending between said levers and the aforesaid(flgage~ni by its respective draw bead when inakingan inthrust, windlass, all arranged as shown and described, and for the purposesad a liftîlever fixed to the trip ping shaft anI eÎigagiîîg under the set forth. 32nd. In a momentum car brake, the comrbination, of the
am uan pwl of the brake inecluanisun, all arranged substantially indepenident oppxmitely arranged and longitudinally irnoving draw~gnfor theîpîrp(se, set forth. 2'Ist. In a mnomentuni car brake, heads or buffers, the braking mechanismi commnon to both draw
bfffcer) at(n of tbe longitudinally moving draw bead or buffer, a beads, and the brake levers, chain and brake shoes connected to the

er 8l>rilig, an af ter follower, a rouk armn for receiving the inward raignehanis, tlter cnssio a rok ar, a windlassthust-4 of the, after follower, ail arranged at one end of the car, the hing artht toted he and to pull y whes round whichbraking Inechtanismn connected to the rock amni by pull rod, a second the brake chain i wound,' a lever carryn a a egagig with
at od onectiiîý the byaking iînechanism to a siniilar construction 1h t<edwelaneqairadlnscnetngtwth the

%the (-),,)(site eud of the car, and means for equalizing ii tbe brake roc k arm an plbaig lvr, ai arnesusntially as andtcompressions receî ved front the oppose draw heads, for t u t forth. 3r. n a moentum brake, the coin-5 Iý-chatiîsn-,, t o the' plr ene Ila n 'ahr"'ftîallY as showîi aîud described. 22nd. In a inoinentum, car bination, o the in(leIendeflt oppositely arrangedi and longitudinallybrake, the coînbinatiouî of tbe loneitudinally îîîoving draw heads or înoving draw beads, a brakînig mechanisim connected with both of
brff.sPovddwt bfe pinso eranrsstne h said draw hea-ds, and provided with a windlass; having a ratchet
alîld dî uica.nisin constructed and arranged, substantially as shown toothed wbeel with spur teeth upon its muner periphery, a xnxitilated

1)uferesribd, nda relief spring of greater resistance than te gear or pinion meshing therewith and mounted upon the frame, and
th Spinssadrelief spring having means of adjustmnent weh ovjdasd with a counter %veight or spring, and a stop) for limiting its23

r e rak the brake shoes îiay be altered and determni? retrograde movement, the parts being go arranged as that wheu the8trl4(j e applying iniechanism hemeinbefore shown and de- wind lass through the weAr upon the brake shoes, rotates beyondaSconfnected to* the draw heads of the car and to the brake certain point, the pinioîî gear wiil take ni) and elimiinate this-addi-
()es and levers, as sb;owîî, and consisting essentially of the wind- tional inovement upon the release of the brakes. .34th. In athe ratchet wheel, aîîd actuating pawl, said actuating pawl momentuin car brake, the combination, of the independent oppo-1r19operated by draw head inthriîsts, which in tomn operates the sitely amranged and longitudinally moving draw headJ, the braking

'et.ot i idas rk eesadbaesbstantially as mechanism common to both draw heads, and connecting te the.gi: 2 4
th. In a momentum car brake., the coînbination of the braking levers, chain and shoes, and provided with a take up, con-

afternf lY ioving draw head or buffer, the buffer spring, the sisting of a wheel having spur teeth on its inner periphery, a
afte r fi' the rock arin for receiving the inward thrusts of the inutîlated pinion iiivoted. to t he frame and me shing with the sîrr
hh Oowerý t he braking mechanisin connected te gaid rock arin teeth, and provided wi th a counter weight or spming on one side, and

the poul rod, brake levers and brakes, and nieans for connecting a Stop) on t he other, and a dog .ivo in the franie and providede' to the braking mechaiiisiu,, suhstantially as sh<>wn and described. with a tooth for engaging with the aforesaid 'stop), ail adapted to
tud n a Iionftom car brake, the conubinatioii, of the longi- operate, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. à6h. In a

1ngaIth ioving drawv head <or buffer, the after follower, tie buffer momentum car brake, the conîbination, of the iongitudinally mov-
fol roc k amui for receiving the iîîward thrusts of the after ing draw head, the brake inechanismn connected thereto, two inde-

aîn-d attý thedpull rod attached to the rock arun and extendîng to pendent pull rods or their equivalents slotted, as described, and
bma cedtth rakigîehnstewnls uponh s ain in and fcrming part of the connections between the brake

'tu~~ahne, and ineans for applying brakes, ail arranged sub- mcine and the draw heads, wbereby the brakes înay be appliedla'lYas and for th<e p )ses set forth. 26th. In a nuonientuni by independent inthrusts of either drawbeads, or simuitaneous in-
un
t 
. ea, su4st,,ti,,,Iy asErb ef showui and described, the thrusts of both draw heads.

s etldinally ifoving draw heads or buffers, provided with buffer
'''gafter followers iîîcasing said buffer spring, rock armns forre*itg the iuward thrusts of thît after followers, and pull rods No. 42,01S. Buekie Holder for Reins, etc. (orte-

n 11 oa braking mechanism, in combination with saîd brak-bocee aas.
atced , hvn okai t() which ho)tu the pull mods areand 1)-9a windlass counected with said rock amni, brakiîg-levers, Williani Chuarles Eage, 'Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A-, l7th Febru-
.brate ccnnected te said wiîîdlass by a brake chain, ail adapted amy, 1893; 6 years.

li1 a va ustantiaîîy as and for the purpose set forth. 27th.
and 1 0nenftum brake, the combination cf the oppositely arranged <om lt.The combinatioîî'of the buckle fraîne B, andi whollybuffe Ogîtuldinalîy moving draw heads or buffers, jîrovided with disconnected longitudinaliy movable cross bar a, having shoulders x,the - Springs cf certain residtance, and after followers for reoeiviîîg said cross bar being adapted to slide on said buckle frame in the direc-
Vid"d t hmusts of the springs, wîth a brakîng niechanisuî pro- tion front which prmessure is applied, and beiug pmeveuted f roin twist-%WM'th a brake wiiîdlass, and a relief spming or sprîngso<f greater iîîg or f ront transverse movement by the shoulders x, substantiallY

tha the buffer springs for eceiviîîg fumtber comnpressionus as described. 2nd. The combination cf the buckle frame B, whollY
tro Wheads when the bmake shces are fuliy on. 28th. In a disconnected hîîîgitudinally mo vablteda' no e cross bar a, having shoulders x,

Po tOui car retecmiainoth neednop hhenaewtth.bkl rm hnteprsaeioeaivproeit<Y arman ,iktecmiainc h neednte-wihegg ihtebclrm wh en h partsaein opeiil)rOvd <, t ged and longitîidinially iovine dmaw heads or bmîffers, position, and handie d, said cross bar a, bigapted tO aers th ihbuffer sprîngs of a certainu resistance, tue after follow- against and secure the strali withiu said buckle franie, substantiallY
tu ,h e rock anus, the pull rods, the hraking iechanisîn connected as described.s;uimt pul rods and te the braking levers and brakes thmough ineans
utlore ntially as shown aîîd desr4,adpoie ihoeo
(!Urlef aprin f raerescribe tan thvied wifft )rnes a or 209 uraefo ta.Blkev, Peson rod,~ cfmq geter retanhe th7n*and he bufed wuiaN.4,19 unc o S mBles861ail means for adjusting the tnsion of the springs, (Foyer de chaudire8 à VaPeur.)
29tharrnnged suîstantially jas anud for the porposes set forth. Franîk Barclay, Beatrîce, Nebraska, U.S.A., l7th Febmuary, 1893;
dr 1 a înoinentuin car brake, a longituinally operating 6 years.Ilado buffer, provided with a buffer* sprin % ofInafrceth obailfafotcknghn-slnilari reiSLauice, in cenîbiîîation with the oppposite draw head Car.lt n unctecmiaim fafotckn hmboth t "q~<uiI'Ped, the initeî-mediate mechanism conujîon to ber, arear combustion chuimber, with a transverseair chamber or duct
lii'voted te draw heads, the comnpressionî bar, the equalizing* bar iocated in a pendant partition between the two chambers, the rear
the b kt 5 relu and connected. thmough the medium of a win d[ast alofs i chamber or duct being provided with a series cf
bqiffe 8 nt liin moue rende Springs <of greater resistance than the small perforations for the deliverY of heater air in small jets, substan-eru 8c -conptdt teio tdialymv tially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a flumnace, the comn-ig ,nipre 0  bar wiith on eans onctdt th loi it Minal mor aokpas 111br showu 0<nso adjîîstinent of said srnorbination oafrn kigchamuber, a rear comrbustion chamber atrugel of Sharion lctdbtensi cabradhvntflecOfl. and described. 3Oth. In a minientuin car brakeI pendanit hollowpatio oaedhtenadcaîeradavgtudî natîon, oif the independemît oîpcsitely arrangedi and longi- its rear wall provided with a series of sniali perforations, and a water
luiecha - Ovîng dmaw heads cf the car, with a brake appiying pipe armange(t to support 8aid hollow partition, sbtnilya e
rock ai»11 (onnects.d therewith, anîd consisting, esseîîtially, of a 8cribed. 3rd . Iu a funace, the combination cf a front coking cha--

eqannfor receîvîng the draw head inoveinents, a horizontal ber, a rear comîbustioîn chainhber, auud a penidant partition haviîîg an
Mtcîn bar having a relief spriîîg, a wiîîlass 1îrovided with a olieing underneath it tlirough wlîich the gases are cou)npelled te passth e toothOd Nvhe(l, a îaîvl and îîawl beýaring lever for operatiiîg througË the incandescent fuel, with an air lîeating duct (ir chamber( 5qa Oz1Sitable Connuections between the rock arm and tue located in said pendanît partition, and haviîîg its rear end lower

leÎêrS er, aîid th, Pawl bearing lever, the brakes aîîd the brake waîîs 1irovided with a series cf perforations for delivering the air inboth ,n a brake chain connected te the windlass aud coiuin t» snîaiî jets4 at the poîint wheme the gases enter the combustion chant-rlake levers, ail arranged subistantially as described .and for the ber, substautiuliy as sh<>wn and described.
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No. 42,020. Plate for Sealing Botties. clitiier locking device ean lx' operated acctîrdiîîg to) the' direction inl

(Pau orsceller les bouteilles.) %%-ioch the lever Il is mnoyed, sulistantially as and for the lînlrîloses
(Plaue pur peeitied. 2nd. Au apparatus for lockiïng railway signal,, conlsist'

RobryS yVened a1tmrMayad .S . 7t eu ing of a lé-ver 1, with prioje-ctioni 1', a hinged plate 1), with liole 9,
ary,1893 6 yers.retained in olw.tn position hy ineans of a sliding plate, attacht'd by a

(,la iim. Thlt. A sealing plate for liotties miade of sof t nia~teria1 and chiain or wvîre tu the lever 1, and operating substautially as described.
providt'd wvith a part h, adapted to close the throat of the lio)ttle, andl and for the purposes s1 eiit.3rd. lit an appuarattos of the' kind
shoulders k, k', for the Ilrbs pcf.211d. A seahing pîlate for described, the couinlinatiom (of a lever I, %%with projection 11, -adaut<
hotties having the extended puortion h, enlarged p<urtioui i, an,] to pass in front of the cu'osý over leverand lurevent its beingactulated,
shoulders k, k', un conibinatioui with a bottie provided with a trans- with a biox (i. M'ithin whlich is hinged thie locking piece 1), carryiflg
verse siot, a seat tu receive the portion h, of the, sealing plate, ani th-e sliding tilate .1, which Sterves to) hold the locking piece in ino1uers'
shoulders g, yl, iu its hiead. 3rd. A tapered seeling pflate for but- tive position, the' tlate j, being connected to one end of the lever 1,
tics provided with a p:ortiiin to close tht throat of a bottie, anti an by mneans of a chaixi or wvire and lever, ptilley t>r the lîke, and with-
enlarged po)rtion to engage the head of a bottle, in coxub4ination with drawn on pulling the' lever tu one' side.
a bottie having a transverse siot in uts head, î>rovidetl with a seat for
the' seaiing pla te.

No. 42,021. Metho 1 orantl APParatu-S fOr M-aki ng Ga
(Méthode et appareil df fabrication du gaiz.)

,John Henry Richaidson l)insmnore, Liverpooul, Englaud, 1t
February, 1893; 6 years.

Chimt.-lst. Applaratuis for inaking iiiîuuinating -and lueating gas,
consistîng of a chanmber or vessel containing a separate saefor
distilling coal, a separate space f<ir distilliuîg tar (tor other equivalexît
hydrocartbon), and a sjuace tor conduit in which the' coal antd tar
gases combine an] througlî .vhich they puiss, arrangetl and adapted
to opu'rate, stubstantiall 'v as luerein set forth. 2nd. Aliparatus for
rnaking lluininatiuug and beating gas, consisting of a chaunher or
vessel containeiig two tir more conduits or chiainbers, divided l'y a
shelf tir shelves. said shelf iir siielves being accessible froîuî the end
door of the applaratus ftir cleaning, substuuntially as and< for the pur-
poses herein set ftîrth. 3rd. Applaratus for nîakiuîg illumninating
and heating gas, cornsisting tif a chainbt'r or vessel containing
a separate chaxuber ini wluich tar (oir analogmus hydrocarbon)
is distilled, and a chamber tir conduit ini which gas is iuîtro-
duced, and where intu alsu tht' tar ýases tir vapours are -
tridluced, and whereby said coal gas and tar gases or vapouurs
are heated, mixed, and rendered permanent, suhstantially as and fotr
the purpo)ses set forth. 4th. In the muanufacture of illuxninating and
heating gas. effeeting in self-contained alieiratus the distillation of
tar into gases or vaîîours in a chamber thereof, and passing said tar
gases ont of said chaxuber into a seliaratt' or other chamber or cton-
duit and nîixing it there with crude coal gas, and ~Iass-ing sucb cblu,-
liined gases through said sel arate or other conduit wherein they are
heated and rendered piernmanent, and tiien cooling said ctomîbined]
gases inîxon leaving the aparatus, substantially as set fuîrth. 5h.
T~he arrangement and ctonstruction of alipuratus suhstantially as
hierein set forth, whereby the' tai' is distilietI and the' lighiter valuours
or constituents gîven tiff, receive the sinaller quantity of heat,
mhilst the denser constituents of the tar and its vapours tir gases
receive the greater quantit1 y of heat, sulustantially as and fotr the

i urposles set ftîrth. Oti. Th muanufacture of illuinirnatingantIeating gas from tar and coal, lîy introdinêing tar iuuto a 'ueated
chamber or conduit, and causing such tar fio îass through said con-
duit in a stream, whereiîy thte lghter constituents only tif the tar
are given off, and also intrtiducing into said alilaratus ctîal gas, said
ct)al gas anud lighter tar vajuours or gases be*-ing I'assed together
through a heating chaxeber or conduit, substantially iii the nianner
and for the purposes hereiuu set ftîrth.

'No. 4P2,022. I)ev're for Partitionlng Structures.
(Appareil pour séparer par des cloisons les édifices )

William Evarts Richards. New York City, Newv York, U. S.. A.,
llth February, 1893; 6 years.

6îkimij.-1st A device for liartitit)niilg drawers and other struc-
tures, consisting tif a channeiled body îoece having spiurs ftor engag'
ing with the side and bottoin of thîe structure, stobstantially as
described. 2nd. A device foîr jîartitioniuig drawers and tither struc-
tures, u rovided at one end with a part adaited tui engage the btittonu
of sxUc structure, and at the other end with a part adaîitetl to
engaqe the side ot saut structure, substantially as 'dtiwn and
tiest'rihed. 3rd. In ai device for îîartitioning drawt'rs and other
structures, nuade as descrils'd, the channelled buody î)iect' having the'
side liieces forming tht' channel extexîded at their iowt'r end to a
Ï)int forrninig sîuurs ftor engaging the biuttoiîn of such structure, suîb-
stantially as shown and described. 4th. A devici' foîr partitioning
drawers and other structure's, coiusistiug tif a botdy jortion b, side
hieces bent at an angle thert'to, antd coiutinut'tl at tht'ir oivt'î t'ntd tu
a point, the top of part b), being also cuîntinuied t4) a lxuolut anti lient
in the' opposite directiton te the' side piitcî's, suhistantually as slîowul
and described.

No. 42,023. Loek for Bailway SIiais.
(Serrure pour signaux (le chemin de .1er.)

Robert Ganuble Marks, 10 Russell St., 'Fhornets, Wakefield, Eng-
land, l7th Febrnary, 1893 ; (; years.

Chu uii.-lst. An appîar:utus for locking railu'ay signais, cunsisting
oif a lever 1, with catch 1', at its endl, retainiuug in its urdinary puosi-
titîn the' cruissing lever, thîe other end tif tht' lever' bt'iuu ceîunectt'd
te a lockiig devict' for each bout" signal lever, couuîprisung a catch
and a retaining plate with spring, thet arrangement being suuch that

'No. 42,024. Ganie. (,leît)
Fretit'ick Jo thn FoXrster, M.ýiddllegbtrouigli, Yorkshire, England, lsth

Februiary, 1893; 6 yt'ars.
Claim. -A st'riîs of cartis huaving numbéirs indicate't thereon, in

euuubiuatitiu witu a 1 urearraugeti key or tell tale, cuusistiug of a card
îuruvitled %vith uiu>hers arratiged thereon, for the' urususe tuf dis'
civt'riuig lîy inuans uif tht' senes uof cards afuiresaiti, a nuiin4br uuîentallY
thonughit of and contairied ton the' tell tale oit key card, substantiallY
a., titscribeti.

No. 4--,025. Piano Agraffe. (Agrafe pioutr pianos)
,John Warner Reeti, Chicago, Illinouis, U.S.A., l8tu Feluruary, 18-93;

(; years.
(jl'im. Tht. A puianou agraffe coinuprising a hase 1; lpendant shuank

2, uiiwardly extending pivot bars 3, and ailti-frictitin sheaves '5, the
sanie foriniing a liearing for tht' ixudîvidual strings, in combinatiifl
with indivitîual tuning puins, suhstantially as set ftîrth. 2nd. A
piianou agraffe ctuunînisuîg a base, pendant shank 2, ui¶wardly ex'
tending piivot bars 3 and 4, and a series of anti-friction rtillers or
sheaves 5, juiurnalhed between said bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 42,020. Pedai for Piano%. (Pédale pour pianos)
John Warner Reed, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l8th February, 1893;

6 years.
Cla iî.-lst. A liedal lever ftîr pianos, provided with a foot bar 4,

arranged hîuriztuutally and exteading laterally in front tif the piano
in a 1îlauue hiarallel with anti close to said piano front, s;ubstantial]Y
as set fuîrth. 2uud. A pe'uai lever for Pîianos, cornprising a foot bar
4, arrauuged horizontally and extendmng laterally lu front of the
pianuo in a plane lîaral-lel wvith and close ttî said puiano froînt, a simiil'
arly extt'nding pîivtot IKirtion 5, and a coum cting shauuk portionl
unutiuug the twu, substuuutially as set forth.

No. 42,027. W'ater Wheel. (Roue hydraulique.)
Henry C. (larduier, Nashuville, Tennessee, U.S.A., 18th February,

1893; 6 years.
<uiu.lst. A cuirrent wvheel divided intuî a series of comrpart-

nients, a huilluiw axie or shaft conîîiunicating with said ctumpart'
unents and auuttîuuatic valves tu alternately open and close commni-l
catiton dturiag the olieration oif tht' said wheel, substantiaiiy aàs de'
scribed. 2nd. A scoop wvhet'l divided jute a series of coinJu&rt'
int'ts adapted to discluarge into tht' axie of the' wheel, autoinatic
flap valves for îireventing tht' rturn of tht' water te said conipart'
mnents, and paddles th rtugh wvhich tht' wheel is propelled, sulutatan'
tiaily as descrihed. 3rd. A current wheel, compîrising a hotllow
cylindrical axie tor shîaft fturned with peritiherai tipeaings, curved
pîartitions radiating froin said axie or shaft, dises forîuing tht' enid$
of said wheel, anud valves actingý automaticaliy te tupeni and close
each of said opîenings once during each rt-volution of the' wheel,

îhstaiitially as described.

o. 42.028. Prlntlng Telegraph. ( Télégraph imprimant.)
Thue Equitable Mauuufacturing anud Eiectrit' Compîany, assignee Of

Henry Vani Hoeveuhergh, ail tof New Yuork City, Newv York,
U.S.A., l8th February, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claini.- lst. The comibination, substauutiaiiy as set ftîrth, of a
ruitatalîle typ:e whet'l, a segmnuut wlîeei, transmýitting keys connt'cted
with the iudividually iusulated segments of the segment wheei, il
trailer inuving with the typ:e wheel- and traversinig tht' segmijent
wheel, a*neutrai relay, the' trailer and relay being connectedwith

th anlit, atype welcontroliuug magnet, apesnuagnet, and
two local circuits rt'sîs'-ctiveiy ctuunected with tht' fronut and back
topîs of the relay, and both cunnected with tht' relay aruuuature lev~er,
the tyhpe wheel magru't and piress mnagnet being both included ilu
htîth hocalcircuits. 2nd . Tite combnation, sîubstantiaily asset forth,
ouf a rotatauit tyhpe Nv'hei, a segment wlueel, alternate ope'n and
closed trauîsmitting keys conuuected with flt' individualiy insulated
seinents oif the segmuenît whueel, a trailer initving with tht' typ)e
wheel and traversiuug tht' segmnut wheel, a neutral relay, the trtilejr
aud relay beiug conuxecteti with thet' luain lisue, a tyhpe wheel 'on-
trolluug uiagitt, a piress uiaguuet, antd tw< local circuts, respectivelY
coniecteti with the fronit and back stopus ouf the relay and isîth con-
nected w'ith the relay arnuature lever, the type' wheel magnet and
preîss iagnutt heing hîo)th includetin lulxth tucai circuits. 3rd. lu a1
pîriuting tqit'grajuh, the' conubinatiou, substantially as9 set forth. of
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the eutral main Iine relay, two local circuits resiectively conniected
the thbrn n ack stops af said reiay, and both c()nneCte(l with

erelay armature lever, the polarized. inagnet lîaving two separateand( distinct wind.Iîg, a'nd the neutrai magnet liaving tN() seperatf'
ind diic wnings, one wiuding of each mnagnet feing incided

n ne local circuit, ani the other wifl(ing of each niagnet beîng
1ýclld(ed in the otler local circuit. 4th. The coînhination, substan-

tlyas set for-th, of a rotatahie type wheel, a segment wheei. alter-
naljoîxen and closed transmnitting keys coîuxected with the inîdividu-
te tYlie, wheel and traversin&g the segments, escalienient devices

cont"oîîinlg the mrovemient of te type wvheel, a neutrai relay, the
relaY and traiter being iii the main line, a polarized escapement
iflagnet havilig two separate axad distinct windings, a neutrai press
'ý91et having two sel)arate and distinct windings, and two local

'ts reslectiveiy connected with the front and back stops of the
ofeyadot connected with the reiay armature lever, one NOinding
o. each muaguet being included in one local circuit and the other

Wlxnding of each magnet heing included iii the other local cir-cuit.

wth* 1 'e combinatioxi, suhstantially as set forth, of a rotatabie type
aey , segment wheel, alternate open and closed transnîitting

Cnetdwith the individually mnsulated segments of thethgent Wheel, a traiter inoving with the type wheel and traversing
t sements, ecpnntdevîces; controlline the inovement of the
hue" whiýl, a ietai relay, the. reiay and traiter heing in the main

In'an esCapement maeiiet having two oppositely wound windings,a eta rs anthvntwo opposîtely wound windigs and
t< local circuits resp-etiveYy connectei with the front and back

on fthe reiaya
th Wn(lng o , nd botti connected with the relay armature lever,

e nîgo each magnet heing încided in o>ne local circuit, andcîr wi6 'ndings of each miagnet being included in the other local
crty w h.h combination, substantiai]y as set forth, with a
saî1j»t lf'(l or carrier of a main Elle circuit hreaker actuated with
break

3
yPe carrier, the transmitting keys, connected with the circuit

to th l a mnain line reîay, two local circuits respectiveiy connected
ne dfrot and hack contacts of the maix hune relay, and both con-

Inag With the relay armature lever, adtype carrier and press
ie einboth lclcircuits. l7th. Tecoml)ination,5

10 d allY as set forth, with a type wheel or carrier and imjres-
With CYelces of a main line relay, two local circuits respectxvely
W1ith the rdand hack contacts of said relny, and bo)th co-nniected

thde una armature lever, and type carrier nd press nînguets
111bot loalcircits. 8th. The coînhination, substan-

,talY Ia5set forth, of a type wheel or carrier and impression devîces,
h o lll eky w local circuits respecti vely connected with the

aand le .e, a polariyed type carrier ma.gnet having twosýeparate
Iprstxnct windings and a neutral p",ss unagnet havia w

racîte ~Ilid distinct windings, one wiîîdiug oif each mne .,It eing
hei -d In (une local ciruit, and the other wuudings of each nuagnet

> rng nlulded in te other local circuit. fth. A unison device for

"' telegraphs consisting of the lever N îavig a latch n and
t n combnlinatioxut with, the press lever lîaving a notcli o, and

y.nl8on Pin ont the type wvheel shaft.

4* 029. Storace flatter>'. (Accumulateur élect rique.
Warn Gilbs, assignee of Henry Herbert Lloyd, ail of

YIeaP a 1eniisylvaini, U. S. A., l8th February, 1893; 6i

111g s. n1t haitery plnte or electrode, comnprisîng a conduct-
adpe ax4n ts conuidemental active mnaterial, or niaterialad.. to te su active, distance pieces or separators disposed i

-n otespport, and provided with transversely rnnging 1
OPr~ Pogite the active mnaterial or inaterial adapted t<) be-

ne 5 ",~iV ad wih iongitudinaliy ranging and staggered chan-
d.e Iand a't udxtiilltance extl or Woven fabric dispoi:ed interunediate oif theelct~ >~e or separators, and the faces of the pksitive plate or

"Yt e, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A
cl,-plate, Or electrode, comprising a condîxcting suîîpoxrt and its

ligt., nc~dtal active material or material adapted to hecome active,
yit Plc or separators covering the support, and îîrovided

ed~ etldiiInally ranging and staggered channels, aa(l with trans-
niae Yflging apertuxres disposed opposite tJxe active materini, or
id( ".ateO to become active, and a textile or ivoven fabric

aL'tveý """nd he>ositive plate or electrode, ni overiying the
fî1t. nl&ntia as an aterial adnpted to becomne active tiiereof,
fbrfiov tacteY a anacrite 1 prose set forth. 3rd. Inasecondary

t ert1 fo 8eXpotg ,and provi led with trnsverselv ranginig alier-
lieactive materini or materii aapted to beconewith , id with iongitudinaliy rnnging channels c(ininunicnting

hepaaid apertures axai ioc.tedl upon the respective faces of thehea ror distance i_
- 1th"O" being d ,- ~ and the channels lulon une face of the,fc hrfg ised intermedinte of the channels on the other

&bat ubstantiaiîy as and for the purlioses set forth. 4th.
%uiipie Plate or etectrode. comprising a conducting support and

and d i entai a.ctive mnaterUi, or materuai adnîîted to) beconie active,
ý'ith 'FtaxîO Pemor se.parators covering the support, axad provided

lai rel ranginig apertures disposèd. opposite the activ',
tdi114 l or ixnterial adapted. to become active, axai with iongi-
t4 Pu Y rangin g and staggered channels, sîxbstantialiy asnaito

n'se set forth. 5th. In a secondary or storage laalttery,
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positive and niegative pintes or electrodes, comprisinq respectiveiy
a suppolxrt and conîpleunental active iriaterial, or inateriai adapted to
beconie active, separators or distance liieces interposed between said
plates or electrodes, and proiided res pectiveiy with trnnsversely
ranging apertures, iii ahie'nnent with t he active material of paid
plates, and with louxgitudxnnliy ranging and staggered channels, and
a textile or woven fabric inter'posed between the respective faces of
the positive plates or electrodes and the distance pieces or separa-
tors, sîihstnntinlly as and for the puirposes set forth. flth. A second-
ary or storage battery, conupnisîîîg n vase or cell, aux electrolyte.,
twvo sertes o f plates coxuîosed respeuctive of supports and compte.
menutal active uunterial, our materui ada pted to hecome active,
selinrators or distanxce pieces iuîterposed between said pintes, and
l)rovided witlx longitudiriaily rauxging staggered channels and with
trnnsversely raagiag apertures disposed opposite the active material
or materini adapted to hecome active a txtile or woven fnbric
covering inediuni intermediate oif the positive plates nnd separators
or distanxce pieces, auud ovenling the active material or material
adap)ted to hecome active, suxstantially ns axai for the purposes set
forth.

No. 49,030. Maehine for Drawins Warp Threads.
(Appareil d'Jtirage de la chaîne.)

Richard Haywood Ingersoil, Biddeford, Maine, U.S.A., l8tli
February, 1893; 6 yenrs.

Cliin.-ls3t. In a warp drnwing in machine, the coinhination of
the heddie support, the trnvei'sing carniage, the platforias supported
by and moving with the traversing carniage and having a space or
chan *nel between theni for the passage of t he heddle cords, the slides
moving ixu ways ixpon opposite sides of snid space or channel and

cope gter te move simultane-ouslyma described, the heddle'
eye seîînrating fingers and wedge shaped block xnounted on said
sAides, reciprocnting devices for snid eye separating fingers, and
block, and the eye holding jaws projectîug f rom snid platforms ut
the eîîd of the space or chaunel between the saine, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a wnrîî drawing in miachine,. the combination,
withi the heddle support or holder, the transversig carniage, and a
reciprocating warïî drawing needie mounted upoxi said trnversing
carniage, of two piatfornis connected te and înoviug with the car-
ruage, and hnving a space or cliannet between thein for the passage
of the heddie cords, jaws projecting froni said platfornis at the end
oif snid stînce for holdinxg t h beddle eye iii the path of the needie,
the sAides with their spring actuated fingers and wedge shnped
block mnoving iii guide s on opp)osite sides of said space or channet
and couîîled together as descnibe, ana mens for reciprocatiug said
stides, whereby the heddte eye is carnied inte the jaws and held in
the pntli of the drawiuîg in neýedIe, substantially ns desceribed. 3rd.
Iun a nvrp drnwing ii nmachine, the coxubinatiou, wvith the hieddle
suppiort or holder, axai the two platformis iaving a space betweeui
thîern for the passage of the heddle cords, and j>rovided at their ends
with the eye holding jaws of the sAides, coupled together by a yoke
ndnpted to extend under the hieddie, snid slides moving ix> stots on
opposite sides of snid space or channel and carrying on each of their
tupper and lower sides n wedge s,;hnpe*d block nnd n series of sprng
actunted fixugers co-ol,*'ratiuig therewith, and mens for reciprocat-
ing the slides, whereby the heddie eye is cax'ried into the holding
jnws, lîeld therein during the ~Image of the needie, and forced ont
therefroun nfter being thrended, substantinlly as set forth. 4th. In
a îvaxp drawiîîg in muachinie, the conibination, with the platfonm
5, Su, axai the warp drnwing in needie, of the guaide U, with its
flange t

2
, and the jnws r

2
, $2, with their inwnrd nnd':uîîwnrd in-

chines 64 aîxd 65, whereby the poiint of the drawiîîg inu nile is kept
ctosely agaiuîst the ends oif the plntforunis and in lune with the eye of
the heýddIe withiîx the jaws r2, s,,, sulustantinlly as set forth. 5th.
lux'a wari) drawing in mnachinie, the combination, with the two plat.
forms auxd tlîeir reciprocatiug siides cnrrying the eye sepnratiag de.
vices of the jaws r .>, s'z, located at the end of the space hetweeu said

platforuns anîd ndajuted te lit respectivelY under the UpPer knot and
(iver the lower knot ouf the heddle eye, and te hold saii eye with its
face or broader side presexuted townrd the front of the machine,
811b-tantiaiiy as set forth. Gth. Lu a warp drnwing in machine, the
plntforxu S, S'1, hnving jnws r2, s2, and provided at their edges in
the nnrrow portioxn of the space q

2, between the saune with inclines
oir shoulders 62, ndnjuted te contact with the knots of the heddie
eye, whereby the snud eye lu its passage throueh the space qx, is
guided te thue levet of the jaws r2, s2, projecting fronu said plat-

foruns ut Uic, end of the space q
2, sixbstnntially ns set forth.

7th. Ixxn awnrp drnwing in Machinie, the co2nination with
the hieddle support and th îatforms havixxg a stiace or chan-
nc] betweeu them, of the slides ni oving un guides on op-

posite sides of the spacé betweel, snid platfornîs, and coupled
together by a U.shaped yoke exteuxdixg nrouuud under the heddle,
the reciprocatilig heddle eye separatxîg devices xnouîxted on snid
slides, nnd mens for recil)t-ocatiiig the Aides, substaxutially as set
forth. 8th. Iun awnruî drawixîg in muachixne, the coxîtixuation, with
the plntforms S, S,, hnving between them the stînce q'

2
, of the sldes

p 3' q3
m uuIloving in guides oux oppoi(site sides oif thesjiace q 2 , and cou-

nected together by a U-shnped yoke BI , theeg hpdbok
6$, pnwl shaped sjing actuuated fiuîgers 69), 70, 72, the eye holding
jnws r2, x'2, the lever r:', attached tii one oif the snid sAides, nd
ineanus for actuntiuig the leveur r:', ail sulistantially ns (lcscnihcd. 9th.
lu n warlî drawiuug ixu macine, the' coxubixuation, with n heddle sup-

2ebruary,lggjj]
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port or biolder, of the vertical shafts u2, r
2

, horizontal swinging Iby the screw shaft within the tubular rod, the bar r, adapted Wo
boldback lingers le, w

t
1, mîîunted upo)n said vertical shafts aîd located. move with said ixut, and connecte<l tlîerewitb through a lonîgitudinial

onîe abo)ve the other, and adaîîted to la panîd swing past cd other, lisiot or key way ini said rod, the banger Cr, adaîîtedi to Alide onl the'
said fixîgers hiaving rounded hoo)k shaledends extending when swung tubular supporting rod itidependenitly of the liar r, and a set screW
inward beyond a line or vertical plane pass4ing centrally between the adapted to couple or connect the bauger witlî the bar r, Nvhereby the
front and back rows of heddle cords hereby said rows of cords are hanger can be adjusted longitudinal îy on i ts sup1> trting rîol, and
s0 widely separated that the holdback finger on one side cannot freey moved along sai d rod independently of the adjusting screW
catch any of the cords of the opposlite row, substantially a-, set forth. when the set screw is lt>osened, substantially as set forth. 22nd.- Ini
lOth. ln a warp drawing in machine, the combination witb the hîeddle a warîî trawing ini machine, the within descri1sed reed holdin gfranie,supp) ort or holder, of the horizontally swinging holdhack fingers consistinig esseîîtially of the horizontal rods 52, 53, suppoi-te by the

wih their operative int-chanismn, said fingers heing located one above, frame work of the machine, the loNver otne having a long Il shaped
the other, and adapted to lap and swing past eacb other as described, socket 54, for the reception of the lower bar of the reed, and the'
the plates or îdatfornas haviiig a space between the saie, andl jaws upper on1e being îîrovided with a swinging socket.55, having a serît'8
at the end of said space to hold the hieddle eye, the slides nmving in of fingers or projections 57, and adapted to fit over the' nîper bar of

guies n o~xîitesids o te sacebeteensai pltfrmns, and the ree(l wheii swung ini over the bar 53, conibiuie< with a lockinig
the eye- separatiiig and holding devices, consisting of the spring catch for holding the' swinging socket in p>lace, substantially as de-
actuated pawl s haped fingers and wedge shaped blocks mounted on Iscrihed. 23rd. Iil a warp drawing in machine, the conination,
said sAides, and nîeauîs for reciprocating the' slides, aIl operatiig sub- with a wvarp) thread claînpin g bar, of a tubular supporting rod con-
stantially as set forth. llth. fli a wvarp drawiuîg in mîachinev, the nected tberewitb by lugs sîliding on said nid, a screw slîaft placeSl4
counhination, witb the heddle cord holdback fiuiger>s, and the reci- therein adapted to h, turned hy lîand, a mît op erated by said $Cree
procating eye-separating devices, of a reciprocating slde oir carrier, shaft i&ithin the tubular rod, and connected through a longitudinal
anîd a brush unounted oit said slide or carrier, and adapted to carry slot or.key way in said rod with said warp tbread clainping bar,
the heddle eye wbeîî released inito a position te be acted tipon b.y whereby tue latter can be adjusted longitudinally on. its. supporttng
the' reciprocating eye seîîarating fingers, substantially as descrihed. rod, substantially as set forth. 24th. In a warj i drawing iii mîachine',
l2th. 1ii a warp drawving in mchine, the coînhination, witb the' the coînhination, with the reciprocating warp avn n edt n
platforins S, 81, witb teir jaws 2  

2 and hercprocating eye its sliding caier oaiacatîglvr>riled wit a. rod sliditig
separating devices as described, and the horizontally swviiging hold- 1ini guides thereon and îîivoted at one end to thme needle carrier, a craiik
hack fimîgers iv, wt, of the slides or carriers inoviîîg iii diagonal connected with a Alide moving in gudes on said lever and ada te
guides in said platfornîs, and the two brîîsbes 78 moîmnted on said tii oscillate the latter, and means f or rotating the' crank, whiereby e
slides or carriers, and mechanisni for recipîrocating said hrush car- reciprocatiîig inovemneiît is iîîîparted to the needle, substantially as
riers, ail substaiitially as described. l3th. lii a warp drawing in described. 25th. Int a wvarp drawing in machine, the combinationl,
mîachine~, the conîbimiatioui, with a warp drawing needle, of a hon- i wtb the casinq P, of the reciprocating needle Q~, with its supporttili
zoiîtally rotating disc, a shide nîloviiig horizontally in said (lisc aîîd guide and carrier, the latter slidiîîg iii guides on the casing P, the'
carrying at its outer end a warp thread selecting hook havîng an in- Ilever R, fulcrunmed at 61, the tumbular rod e 2, siiding in guides on the'
chined face and an eye covered by *a lighit sîîriîîg, aîîd meaîîs lever R, and l)ivoted at its uiiper ceti to the needle carrier, the craitk
for projecting the slide te cause the' seecting hoo)k te take a single arin h-', i voted to a slide nîovimg ini gutides on the lever R, and meafls
warp tbread, and afterward retractiîig said slide, stibstaiitially as for rotating said craîîk arin, the spring P~, inclosed witbin tbo tubl3U
described. 14tlh. Iu a wvarp drawing ini machine., the' combination, lar rod e

2
, and tht' rod *j2', haviîîg a transverse pin k

2
, jîrojecting

with the warp drawing in needie, of the rotatiîîg disc and its opera- through slots in the tubular rod 02, and adapted te lie brongbt into
tive mechanisîn, the selectiîîg hooek with its carrying siide movinà contact with a stop on the lever R, whereby the spring i2, is coUI-
horizontally in said dise, a spring for projecting said hook heon îîressed just befors tht' needît' reaches the end of its, str)ke iii eitht'1
the' peripht'ry oif the disc to cause its iuîclined. face te bear agiaiuist direction, smbstantially as and for the pîurpose described.
the' warp thread, a camn for retracting the' slide and selecting ook,
anid the guide rod e

4
, whert'by the selected thread is brougbt agaiîîst NXo. 42,031. Grain Drll Semoir en ligne)

tht' lower edge of the' warp) drawing in needle as the' selecting hook Daniel E. McSberry, IDayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 18th February, 1893;
is rotated, substantialiy as described. lSth. In a warp drawing un 61 vears.
machine, the conhination of the warp drawing in needie, tht'ilg
rotatingK disc C 1, the' slide 141 carrying at ont' end tht' selecting tîook Cla im. lst. Trhe conhination witlî a grain dlrill shot', a casti or0

c4, avi anincinedsid 14, ad aneyeor perure 42,cîoedblock pivoted on tht' rear side of the saine by a vertical boIt, a. trais,
on ont' sie by a ligt sprinq 143, t ho spring 144, and the cain pîlate ves leecrie ytecsig leicryn ns îivote
146 adapted te) act upon a pin 145 pirojecting f rouît the slide 141, and thstasverse sleeve, and neans for depressing the wbeei, subLst8'l'-
the' guide rod e

4
, ail operatinge suhstantially as set forth. lOth. Iu tially as described. 211d. The' combînation of a. graini drill shoe,

a warp drawing iii machine, thI e combiuîation, wvith the' warp thread hir(vided with ears oui its rear side, a casting îiivotedi betweeut these9
selecting hook, of a pair oif clampnge jaws located abo)ve the level of 1 ears by a vertical bomît, this casting haviui forînt'd initegral with it,
the warp thread selectiuîg hook, and acting in a. horizontal plane acosis rear side, a horizontal tube or s ceve, arns îîivoted te the
ouîly, said jaws.beiuig adapted te, clampî aîîd hold tht' warî) threads endso(f thîs sleeve by a horizontal boît, satd arms carryimg a whe4>
tîghtly in position close te the pioin t at which tlîey are taken bv tht' 1 at their rear ends, substantially as described. 3rd. The combitîatofl
selectung hook, and mneauls for operating said claunping jawvs, sub with a grain drill shot., a lateraily swiitging casting 1 ivoted. thereto

stnilyas set forth. l7th. In a warlo drawiîgimahnt' by a vertical boît, a horizontal boît pivoteti te tht' rear side thereof,
counbiitation, with the' warp thread selecting book, of a piair of rtcly swîngîng anus piv(ited oit said boit, said arms carryitig
nipipens provided with an upper anîd lower pair tif claiînping t'dges or pretsser wheel, substatîtially as described. 4th. Tht' counhinatioti Of
jaws, tht' furmier located above, and the' latter below, the path tif the a grain drill siiot', a laterally swinging casting pivoted thencte by
selecting hoo)k, wbicb paslses horiztîntally betwe'u tht' muer end~s tif vertical boît, a lateraily swiligiluîg auîgtîlar armi îiivoted theretti by ;ýid
tht' said upper and iowver jaws, whereby tht' warjî threads are held boît, thts arm haviîîg a rearwardly extendimig arn> at its upt'r end,
tightly in position iînmediately above and beltîw thet path of the' wbeel carnying arns te the said castinîg by horiztontal l ts, a ver'

selcti hok t te tmethelateris takimîg a thread, and means ticai1 rtîd pi-voted to thest' armis and exteîîdiuîg up throumgh an )pt'ti
for ojiratitig said ciamping jaws, snbstantially as set forth. l8th. in n tht' rearwardly etnngamni, and a sprimg ftor vit.ldiiiglY
In a warp drawimg in machine, the' table El, provided with two) pre'ssing tht' wlicei carryuig arnus dîiwuward, sîîlstauîtually as de«
extenîsiomîs 106, 107, having tht' adjustabie uîippers Km, tht' filide 113 sleribd.
carrying tht' inovable jaw, tht' lever 114, pivotcd ttî the' slide, and a No. 42,» Sulky Plow. (Charrue à siège.)'caun for ojwtratimîg said slide, conîbimted with tht' rttating disc Ci 1,. asiuiio<( %Vdand its shiding selecting htook C

4
, andI uneans for operatiug the dise Tht' Cockshntt Plow Company, Brantftord, asiut'o eorge W~

and hooîk and tht' utippers, substamîtially as set forth. l9th. Ini a lake, also of Branîtford, and Oliver Harding, Township of Mark,
wanp drawitîg in niachine, tht' coimbination of tht' rotatimg and hiaui, ail iii Ontaioi, Caniada, 18tlî February, 1893; 6 years.
horizontally sliding waruî thread selectiutg boo)k and its carrier, anîd (laint.-lst. lu a nidiumg îîlow, a front carniage having a 114j
mneauîs for opena.tiutg tht' saine, tht' lowt'r pair of utippers HI, havimg îîivoted te tht' tengue, in comliination with umeaîîs thereiiy the' hOI!u
a vertically recip~rocatiuîg nîtveuent as dt'scnibed, and tht' iiut'i zontal anîgle between the' tongue and front carniage ilnay ho, rt'adily
pair of nippens KI~, adapted to clampî anti Iold the warp threads at altered, suîbstauîtially as and for tht' purpose specifl'd. 2nd. lui
roints imimediately above anîd bt'low the' path oif tht' selecting ridin îiow, tht' tongue A, pivtited to tht' rear bar B, ouf the bail C
hook, and means for operating tht' nipilers, substauîtialiy as set of tht'e front carniage 1), iii coinhination witlî tht' ball(] lever
forth. 20th. In a warp drawing in machine, the comnuatiomi, witlm pivoted te the tongue and rigidly connected to the amri G, whiCh î
the uppier claunping uippers and the rotating and horizontally flexibly contiected te tht' froînt of the' bail C, substantially as and for
sliding warp thrt'ad selt'cting hookc, and means for olmeratiuig the tht' purîpîse specificd. 3rd. Ini a riding plow, tht' front 1îloW Car,
samne, of tht' standard DI, tht' slide 123, moving in vertical guide- niage iîivîîted on tht' pI(w beani, in conîh¶nation witlh meauis te liint
ways on said standard DI, tht' lower horizontal nipipers HI, con- tht' sway of tht' jîiw carniage. suîhstammtially as anîd ftor tht' ptmrp)O6t

nected by a iink and îiivoted te saiti slide 123, a spîring 133, for spt'cified. 4tb. I n a riding phîiw, the froint îîlowv carniage D, uiv<4e<'
closing said nippers, a vertical rod 1.35, having a wing or pîrojection ton tht' 1>1w lieam M, in comniation with slack chains 1)cUetn
134, piaced between tht' said lowt'r nippitrs, and adapted to separate the' axle tif tht' ïîlw carnage te tht' front and near portions Of thle
their jaws agaittst the stress of the spning 133, antd means fon reci- plow beani, substantially as andt for tht' punîpîst sp)eifle.d 5th.- 11
prnocating tht' slide 123, with the, nili wens, and (iscillating tht' rod 135, a rid img îilow, th~e fronît îîiow carniage piiv(ited on tht' kinlg boit 14;
ail substailtially as set forth. 21s ýn a warp drawing in machine, in conîmination with the ecceiîtric E, îiivotetl on tht' 1)0w bt'ailtttle
tht' combiuiation, with a tuibtlar leddle supipontitig rod, and ài screw said eccentric having a shortarin P, pinojccting tbeut'froun coiînected 1»'
shaft placed thereiui adapted to bo tuîrued by band, of a nt operatedl a link R, te the' band lever Q, îîivoted tîn tht' îlow beaun close WOth
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drier' seat, sub'stantially as and for the în>rpose sîiecified. 6th. Ina ring Plow, the rear furrow wheel 8, swiveled on the plow beaul
Mn1 coînhbination withi a front p>1(w carrnage 1), pivoted oit thesad llow bearn and connected to the front and rear portions of the

low beailis by mieans of slack chains 1), substantially as and for the1upog~e 4Pecified. 7th. In a riding plow, a rear furrow wheel jour-
ona pial swiveled on the Eilow beain in sucb a manner that

wt 18apable of turning freely in a orizontal plane, in combin ationendh a lever pi,( ted on the 1)10w beani close to the driver's seat, oneen'of the saidilever being adapted to engage with the said spindie ora clr formed thereon, so that the said spindile niay bë held f rom re-v!lving' substantialîîy as and for the purpose speacified. 8th. ln a
r'dîng Ilow thle tongue A, pivoted on a boit adj ustably connected

bOtererîar B, of the bail C, of the f ront carniage D, of -th low,OOIT>)nbinatioit with the hand lever F, spindie E, arni G', link ,
and 1l1g adjîîstably connected to the front bar ,J, of the bail C,>OitantiYas and for the purpsse specitied.

S429033. Traek Sweeper. (Balayeuse pour rails.)
ilamH. Leigh, Beaver Falls, and J1. Sharp> Wilson, Beaver,

6,both in Pennsyl vania, U. S.A., l8th February, 1893 ; 6 years.
~>m.-15 Incombiîîation, with a rearwardly divergent jilow,th !earwvar<lly convergent rotary brushes arranged approxinîatelyfr1it a>gles to the saies of the plow, and projecting at their

frot elda be n the sanie, substantially as specified. 2nd. In
coinbnation, %%îth a plow, the rearwardly convergent brusiies, andro!"y scrapers or cleaners arranige-d to operate in contact with the

eS, .atill as specified. 3rd. The rotary scrapers or dlean-
ers, KINvîded with offsets to conforin to the shape oif the rails, in~co.'niatio, with the îîlow fraine and brushes preoeding saidscrapers or cleaners, and arrned at a preseribed anl threo sub-vially as specified. 4th. The rotary scrapers or cleaners, pro-
%edgd Wlth clamrping blocks or bars, and inetallic teeth or pîlates
enhaged btensaid blocks orbars, in conination with a rotary' (ft perating neans for said shaft, and a wheeled truce frame

5t.Tesaid shaft, and actuating means, substantially as specifid
h<kTerotary scrapers or cleaners, having parallel dmsks, claxnpinger,'Cg o>r bars 'W, WV>, c(>Inecting said disks, and teeth or 1)lates

truckframen said blocks or bars, iii conîbination with a wheele
, rill, ad sraer shaft carried by said frame, substantially

~arryîng ýt.Teeibntoo the supporting frame
and arringa mnain shiaft provided with traction wheels, thePeaers or cleallers carr<e4 by a counter shaft whielh is geared. to thes.t8 lishaf t the plw, and the rotary brusht-s arranged upon oppo-

oiegi, f the Ilow and geared to the nmain shiaft, substantially aàs
t<n 7tI. Yhe combination, of the main shaft carrying trac-tl0ai shafl tý brush frame provided with stirriops to) bear o>1 the!lals f elevaed che to engage the main shaft when the brush frame

brush' eýea(d the plwbrushes carried by the bruslî frame, said
41ng geared to the main shaft, substantially as -specified.

]Pramie for ]Wtrrors and Analogous Ar-
ticles. (Cadre pour miroirs et autres articles

(
4
e< analogues.)

A erthm, MJi Bllaîny Rodwell, Buîffalo, New York,'assiiiee of
Arthbur Martyn,1-Ianrersîîîith, Middlesex, England, l8th

rr<>i vetsan improved article of manufacture, a frame for
rrrs avrtsemet, pictures. cards, or analogous article cern-(o f COl'ler pieces adapted to 1reeei ve the corners of the article

tol",.~ tO aid ad separately forined ties connecting the corner'ftmt ai rticle, as set forth.
S4 2 ,1»f Proeems of and Apparatus for the Aera-

tion, Blottlinig and l>Iseharlns of
Liq uor. (Procédé et appareil pour axrer, met-

Alg tre en bouteilles et dispenser les liqueurs.)
roker Jfackson, assignee of Frederick Walter, both of

ýon, Enîd, l8th February, 1893; 6 years.
l1li st. Ihe nîethod of aeration and delivery of liquids for

lire*M 'ng lIlIrposes hy means of the following appliance,.viz., a highvalv.11re carbonie acid gas reservoir, a controllin redun pressuîre
drozl "I makring or saturating vessel, and a delivery fo>mntain ordrrýikui ag frst discharge (before band delivery into an openilak.ing j 58s) in te a detachable narrow necked vessel or bottle,cisgch' bY hanid foot or spring pressure a temporary joint during21d e Utsâthe said delivery nozzle, s>îbstaîîtially as described,
lrator ore cloin in ation, iritb the aforesaiu gas reservoir, and satu-

tol *1 arating vessel, of a further liquid supply vessel 1laed i
BP(ciaJ' rt2. Witm the high pressure gas reservoir, throýugh'a

8thet Ucng valve te supply the liqmîid autoinatically te thefrorý 3
rdThe delivery. of aerated liquids for bottling purposes

ti. il he aý suitalimed high pressuîre gas reservol r and saturator,
"lie I< loingbl C lttling apparatus, and int) bottles provided

cofi >lstr1cti lve stoppers, substantially as described. 4th.the rltamnig of an aerating or saturating vessel, p~rovidecl with ateortlnn valve Controlled inesfor tedsr l" adfor
kli antae a valve controlled exit passage fitted Witb a nozzle

aci orary air tight joint witlî a detachable narroW neckeî4 Petg W, afirst receiver hefove hand delivery ini a glass or
ted dri>kiîîg vessel, substantially as descriheil.
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1 No. 4*,036. Separator for Obres. (Séparateur de minerai.)
Thomnas A. Bolison, Llewellyn Park, and. William R. L. Dickson,

Orange, both in New .Jersey, U.S.A., l8th February, 1893; 6
years.

Ctu im. -- l st. The rnethod of separting mapnetic inaterial front non-
inagnetic material, which consists in aýitatmg the inixed îulverized

naterials ini a mognetic field, transferrng the magnetic material anîd
particles adhering thereto te a second nîagnetic field ini a higher
horizontal plane by the comnbined action of a noviug b)ody and mag-
netic attraction, and further agitating the materias in the second
field, substantially as described. 2nd. The mnethod of separating
inagnetic mnaterial fromn non inagnetic material, Which consists ili
continuoîîsly couveying the pulverized inaterials into the lower of
two or more adjacent mnagnetic fields and agitating the- materials
therein, transferring the inagnetic inaterial and particles adberimîg
thereto, te a second mnagnetic field in a hi g er horizontal pîlane by
the combined action of a moviug body and magnetic attraction, and
further a«itatiug the mnaterial in the second field, substantially as
describe . 3rd. The method of separating magnetic niaterial fron>
uon-magnetic niaterial, which consists in agitating a pulvemized mas
of the inaterial on a inoving body, and in a magnetic field until said
field becomes overloaded With magnetic material and adheriug
eangue, transferring the miaterials by magnetic attraction te sutcceed-
mng inagnetic fields, anîd further agitating the saine, substautially as
described. 4th. The -comnbinatiou, in a mftgnetic seliarater, of a
movable body, a statiouary muagnet witb poles adjacent te one sur-
face of said body, and mneans for delivering material te be treated
te the opîposite surface of the inovable body adjacent te the lower
pole of said magnet, substantially as descri bcd. 5th. The combina-
tion, in a nîagnetic sej îarater, of a movable body, a series of mnagnets
adjacent te one surfce of said body, and arranged transversely
te the direction of inovement thereof, and mîleans for deliverimg
jîulverized oire or other umaterial te the opposite surface adjacenît to
the first inagnet oif the series, smbstantially as described. 6th. The
coirnhination, in a inagnelic separater, of a niovable body, witb a
transverse series of niagnets mnounted on one side thereof having
tlîeir poles adjacent te one surface of said movable body, said inag-
nets beiug ini different plantes successively, and ineans for delivering
inaterial te be treated against the opposite surface of the inovable
body aad adjacent to the first nîagnet, smbstantially as described.
7th. The coînhination, ini a niagnetîc separater, of a movable body,
a serles of inagnets arranged tranwversely te, the direction of move-
nient of said 'bod y on one side thereof, mieamîs for delivering the
inaterial te be treated te the opposite side of the movable body and
adjacent te the first magnet of the series, and means for removiug
the iron or other material f roin the last maenet of the series, sub-
stantially as described. Sth. The coniiation, in a ME fgîeicea
rater, of a beIt passing arouind and movable on suitable rollers, a
transverse series of magnets mounted behind one side of said belt
Witl lioles adjacent therete, and means for delivering the pulverized
inaterial. to be treated against the belt, and adjacent te the first
magnet of the series, suhstantially as described. 9tb. The combina-
tîon, iii a magîîetic separator, of a beIt nm1 vable on suitalile rollers,
a transverse series Qf magnets motinted behind one side of said belt
with poles adjacenît therete, the meveral ma nets heing ini different
horizomntal planes, and means for delivering C~i material to be treated
against the opposite surface of the he); and adjacent to the firat
magnet, substamîtially as described.

No. 4P.,037. Propelllng Neehanisut for Blectrie
Vehicles. (Mécanisme de propulsion pour
voitures électriques.)

Thoinas Alva Edis4on, LleWellymî Park, New .Jersey, U.S.A., l8th
Febrmary, 1893; 6 years.

Clasim.- lst. The coînbination of a rotatiîîg shaft on a vehiqle, a
reciîîrocating Iîitmnamî connecting te the sbaft and te a pivoted frame
supporting the bead or pivot pi f tbe propelling rods, and means
for raising and lowering said ead, whereby the speed may lie varicd
while the vehlicle is in nmotion witbout changing the sîueed of rota-
tion of the shaft. substantîally as descrihed. 2nd.. The oombination
(if a reciprocating pitînan cunneeted te a pivoted frame sup-
pîorting tbe head and pivot pin of the propelliîîg roda, a screw
connected te said bead. and longitmdinally movable, and means for
cbanging the position of said screw, wbereby tbe speed of the driveii
mechanisuî may he varied without changing tbe speed of rotation of
the shaf t, substantiallY as descrihed. 3rd. A propelling cliitch
which consista of a Wheel and shoes on eitber face, ofthe rini thereof,
said shoes oeing loosely 1iivoted te one end of an armn, the other end
beingloyl~ connected te, the outer extrenîity of a radial arn,
whicliiis recîprcated by the motor, substantially as described. 4th.

The combination in a îiropellingr clutch, of a wheel, a .rip1 ing de-
vice for the Wheel at one enîd of au ara>, the other end bemag con-
nected te the onter extreînity of a radial arni, and a reciprocated
controlling rod betweeu radial arîn and the ioter, snbstantially as
described. 5tIî. The combination inm a propelling clîîtch, of a wheeî,
anus extemmdiîîg acroas the wheels, and having grmpping devices bear-
ing on the wheel rim, radial anus reciprocated by the incter and
connected te the oppoîsite end of the. first menfeioned anus, and
springs for contrallîng the gril) carrying arn, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tb. The coiuîhinatioîî in a reversible îîropeîling elîmtch, of
a wheel, grijiping devices enibracing th#e rim of the wbeel on opipo-
site sides, reciîirocating arns carrymîg said gripping devices, springs
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conniected te said arîns* for pîulIing thein iii one direction or the'No. 42,040. Cheek Valve for Chlniiiey Flues.(itier, thereby gripping the ruxn when îuloving i one direction liut l(Soupape de 8slreté pour tuyaux dle cheminée.)not iii the othier, and ineans for reversing the tension of the sjrings, Rhi Jre ta nlJmsWtbt fLnrOtre
substantially as described. 1br ansSedadJmsWtohofL ak O ai,

Canada, lXth February, 1893; 6 years.
No. 42,03S. Game. < Je u.) Glie s.In a cimuiiey valve, the combination. of a fiat rii
James (1amble, New York, State of N'ew York, assiguce of Harry A, having an opening corresîsunding te but sînaller than the fluse, a

.1. Saxton, (t oui, MNissouri, U.S.A., l8thi 1Velruary, 189.3; ïl casinîg B, ou the underside of said riisc set back frein the edge cf the
years. Iý. ussniug therein and fitting against the faces cf the flue, two flaps or

Atdm herusetically sealed receptacle containiug dlice aud gates C and D, oee rforated and the other plain, and each pivOted
tilled with a fluiid havimîg a greater specific gravity than the (lice at euel( edge is ait angle cf the risc ait( casing, se as t<> cuver the
located iu said receptacle, substantially as set forth. 2ud. A lier- opening lin the rii whien raîsed indepesdemstly cf the other, and
snetically sealed receptacle filled ii a liquid, assd dice located in haviug its jintle or axie c, d1, prolînged and then turnied sidewaYs
said receptacle, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A herineticaill te foîsu a.lever cl, dl, and then pi(ivsded with a chain or cord Ct,
sealed dice lxix fiiled with a liquid, dice located in said liox, andd(le Dl, substantially as set forth. 2nd. liu a chininey valve, the coin-
vices located in the saine for <isturbing the passage cfÀ said dice l)inatiou, cf a fiat rini A, having ai cjsening ccrrespcndiug te, but
through said liquid, substantially as set forth. 4th. The hiereisi de- sinaller than the flue, a casing B, ou the underside cf said rns, set
scribed aisparatus for playin a dice and s;iinilqr gaines, conîpnîsiug a back frein the edge of the epening thereimi and fitting against the
hiernsetically sealed receptace pivotally sounted iu) a stand, liqîîid faces cf the flue, two flaps or gates C and 1), oee perfuîrated and the
coutained is said receptacle, and mneans for holding the sainie mn a oth.er plain, and each j îîveted .at cime edge iii ais angle of the nusi and
vertical psition when it is desired net te revolve tise saine, smdî- casg se as tel coe eoi nsi u hnrie n nestantially set forth. 5th. The herein described alîparatus for play pelndently o>f the other, and having its pintie or axle c, d, prolonged
ing dice assd simnilar gaintes, which çonsist cf a stand, a hennsetically forndthe turne(l sideways te forni a lever cl, (11, substantially as set
sealed receptacle p)ivotally mnuted on the saie, wires or similar frh
devices passine throuqh said receptacle, liquid contained in. -the No 4P.012a rk. Fend hr.saine, a clarnping device for holding said receptacle iii a vertical! . ,4.Cr rae (F indchr)

pstion whems desired, amsd dice or siiilar symubols oif siusilar gaines Peter Me-Mullen and Michael Callahan, both cf Buffalo, New York,icated mn sasd receptacle, substantially set forth. Eth. Tie herein U.S.A., l8th February, 1893; 6 years.
described apparatus for playing (lice and similar gaines, coinîîising Claim. -lst. A huake mechanisin for railway cars, consisting cf aa herrnetically sealed receptacle provided with transparent ends, f rasue work secured te the upper side cf tise truck and extendingliquid contaiued in. said receptacle devices located in the saine fou over the wheels, levers pivoted te the frame work, brake shocsdisturbing the passage of the dlice throuigh said liquid when said i- îivoted te the levers (iver the wheels and located for bearing dowilceptacle is revolved, and snean- for holding said hiquid is a vertical contact with the uliler portion cf the, tuead cf the wheels, the upperposition when desired, substantiallv as set f<rth. ends cf the levers being cemuwcpted together and operated froiu the

No. 2,09. A partn,~fortheTreauneit 0 Nikelsource Qf poîwer, substantîally as shown and fer the purpose stated.No. *,09. ppaatu fo theTretmet o Nikel2nd A brake msechanisin for railway cars consisting of the two setsIatts. (Procédé (le traitment de la nmatte de 5 - and 55, cf side peces secured te the cros beans on the upp>ernickel.) side <if the trusck, t he levers 10, pivoted to the securng boîts 11, theThe Cassadiais Coppler Comnpany, Clev.elansd, Ohio, UT.S.A., asîgniee brake shoes 17, îiivoted in a recess cf the levers 10, se as te have,cf Jules (larusier, 14 Rue de Berlin, Paris, France, l8th Febru- fricticual contact with the tîpper lpait cf the wheel, the connectingary, 1893; El years. rod 12, with turn buckle 13, and the yoke 14, pivoted te the brakeCiaimti.-lst. lit the treatinent of nickel mîatts contamsîng coflier I umechanisin and comsnected te the source cf power, all cousbnsied amsdand other ietals, the inethod whic consista in slowlyý cooing or 1 operating, ssbstautially as shown and descriised.ennealing natt having a base cf copper, nickel as ueon, or cf
ccpper and nickel, wisereby the sulpisur and copper, which have a No. 42,042. Stand for Tea Pots.suiserior affissity for eue essother, becosîse cosscentrated by reasos cf (rpe ortéèe.
ý peculiar suolecular lihenoineucis, aîsd leave the suetals, nickel and Téidortièe.
sien or nickel elone in a f ree state. 2ssd. Iu tise treatiineut cf nickel .John XVccdford Mealey, assiguee cf JTohn Mealey, bots (if Sosyserset,
sssatts contaiuing ce ) per and other suetals, the suechanical ai mu- Nova Scotsa, Cansada, 18tis February, 1893; 0 years.
netic sepaiat<su cf t1h e parts cf tise usatt, rich is cejiper and s; tl1nhigir Ci ha. Tht. Tise arrangeinent of the heles B, ii tise centre ;îiece
frosîs that is wsicls the iikel assd sssetallic iron have coliected. 3t'rd. E, iii conhinatiosi witls t he hlank liart <if the rissi A, for iseating
Utilizing the îuetallic nickel asid iroîs sepaiated frei the resiaisîder puioses. 2ssd. TVie arrangemsenst of the Isoles C, ils the ric A, su
of the msatt as iserein sîsecified for tise îsreciiiitatios by esîsesîtati-sî cessihinaticîs witli tise holes iii the cenître Iiece E, foru cooliîg pus'-
of tise coliler iss ita solsutions cositaining ssickel. 4tIs. The eînploy- lpsses. 3rd. Tise arrangescent oif the cesstre liiece E, iss tise msiddle
suent of the oxides o-f snickel and mois resssltissg frinl the calcîination of the rni A, smmlstamtially as assd fou tise Isîsnlse iserein tiefore set
cf their saits after the separatisî (f tise copper by cesuentatiosi, fsor fsutis.
the msasnufactusre of ferrsî-sickels either ils a basic cîmpola iii Siesseis
bsasic fisinee. end aise the fsssîloysiiesst umsder the saine conssditionms No. 42,043. Ore gampllng Marhine. (Ap)pareil à échan-
for obtaimsisg aflîcys of snickel aîsd cojiper, of the oxides cf nickel aîsd tillonner les minerais.)
cciper iesiiltimsg freint the uoasting cf tise ircatt after the elisîsissetisî Tise Bidgemn Maumifactuiig Comn~iy, Chsicago, llinsois, asqigisee
cf the iron. 5th. The esssiloysnesst cf tise oxides cf nsickel aîsd mess of Henry Le Rosy Bridgenîas, Blue Islansd, Illinslis, U.S.Ai
refeiied te is the precediîsg clause for obtaiîsisig usîssss-ted metailie j l8th February, 1893 ; 6 years.
isarticles sîf nickel assd icmi wherewits te effect tise cessiesîtatisîs (if Csi. ltIs ai ere sasisier, tise cosîsination witis tise feed, ofcopiser is i15quers ccsitsimîîg celîper and snickel iii solution. Elti. apiscrtiemsing ie-isassisiss beiow tise feed, oiserating, alstematicaiiy, ta'l'ise arranigemnt of cssnverter (fuirtise isi the treatusest of nickelinatts dsvisle fuout tise mîass, as it is fed te tise muachinse, two <su msoreceîstaisiug colsîer amd other sisetals) as lierein descriix-d and ilîs- saîssîsies, te sulîjeet eue tor morce cf thsîse sautîies, seiai-ately, totuated iis tise drawiugs haviug uipwardly diuected tuvers aromsd a redivîsicîs, andi te) diacharge tise ultinsate saînjîles, sepaiately froemiixortiois oly oif its circisîsifereisce. 7tis. Tise comnsatcm foir oierat- the miacine, sssistantielly as descnibsd. 2îsd. Iii an sire saîsiliugisg tie said essverter, cf a steassi cylimider aîsd psistonu aisd isy<lîaiic msachinse, the cosîîbimsatioss îiitis the f-ed, oif apjssrtiosiisg iechaisibrake, sîîbstamstially a.x sisecified. 8tis. Tise coîsiination with the bei<îw tise feed, sipeietissg, auitoinaticaiiy, te divîde frnt the mesS,coxîveiter <eisloyed for tise treatissent of icel isiatta cti sims as it la fed tsi tise msachisse, twc or~ mosre samîspies, te smmject pcci ofcoppier assd otiser sssetals) of ais air jacket tisu<iugh wsicis tise iast is thsise sansîsie, seîsarate-lY, te redivisisin, assd te discharge the sslti-cis-cisatesi befsiu- eistesiig tisnsssgi tise tîmyers. !)tis. lis tise. treat- issate saîlîjles, tists sîbteijies, sss-îarateiy fronts the umacine, sist-mesnt cf nsickel sssctts cuistaiîsiig copper aîss sther sisetais, tise aise- staîstialiy as descnitsed. 3rd. li an ore samnîser, tihe cossbisation
cessive- opîeratisiss imi a cetverter, lsavimsg a siliciosîs liinîg foîr oif a fee<l, a rotary suppoisrt caruyissg, heiow tise feed, ais amsmstlaieliiniating the icmi fremis tise satt, aîsd iii a cosmverteu lissed with is-ceistacs- haviisg osîtieta, csîmceîstric receivers belowv tise sadisa g esa, doslomsite, liite sor chiromse insus for eossiletîssg the refimîiîg receistacle, amîs de-flectois betweeis the said sîttets and receivers forands obta.iuirg sus tise onîe hamsd ais ailssy of csslilie amsd nickel vs-ny dividimsg amsd direcimsg the eue fions tits- recelîtecle, te tise receivers,4nicli is cssppet-, ciel soi the otiser haîss, <if ass extra basic slag vs-ny stshstasstîaliy as descrihed. 4th. lu ais sire sasiiiiLig machine, the
ricin nickel oxide, whicii is afterwards treatesi as siescrilied. lotis. coîssbliîsatii witis a feed amsd statismary coiiectiu blosîw it of two oi
li the tueatnît of nickel muatts cssîtainimsg ci ppeu aîsd o-thes- mossre mîssvimsg and co-opeiatiisg appoutiossitg slevices between thesîsetais, tise treetsnesst of the mîatt cf ter elisssissatisîs cf tise irsîî iii a feed ansd esslector, smbstastieily as descriiied. tts Iu an ore'Siemnens ftumsece, assd wîtis tise asd sf a iîiast, as specitied. lits. sanspier, the csussibimsatiîm wiîii a feed amsd e stctionary collectaiThe esisiiiiyiisent fou tIse precipitatisî cf cepieu iii solution with I elow it, of twsi or inore rotary co-operatissg aippSitiosimsg devicessaita of nickel of the cild chloya fi-ons the acid ceisverteu or basic iietwveen tise feed and collects-, sîshstcsstialiy as described. Otis.Imconverter or fisînace, seid alioys but sligistly ssslphmsrsîss, bewiîg very ai eue samssîler, tise comnsstiois with the feed amsd statiomîary col'fiusely granuleted aîsd actimng ils host amsd comcetratedl liqussrs. I2tis. l ectsîrs lîelsîw it, of a rotary aîiportiomsing device divided circtînsfeyThe ilet o f treatssest cf usetta csntaimsisg gcld assd îilatimiiss, esstieliy assd radiaily isîte cosîspartsssents haviîsg sîttets leadiflgwisich csîusists lu îsassissg tsein fiamt iiite a siliciotis cossverter foîr tise te tise ciiectsira, aîsd a rctary apîîsrtisîuing devic- H, above the
liiurpos oif eliinatiisg tise ireis, ansd aecuiidiy, Iitoai basic conîverter first ssaiîsed apijsrtioiug dol'ie csiisijrisissg cai asmstlar tr<>ssehsr oii te a basic secs-t s amsd theis bisiwiîg tsi ressîuve tise icikel assd belsi'. the feesi and liaving a series cf stt-t termsissatimsg sîver thie
tises seîîaretissg by electusilysis tise csipeu fs-ens tise isatissîssîsan ie oispas-tisin u the lsiwei atulIXrticniisg device, ssb.staistiailY 89gsîld w-hidi faîl dsiws oms tIse ssud. descriia-d. 7tis. lis au _il-e samss;ler, the csiiationi- with efýeed
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afld a statiîînary collector 1below it <if two or more interiediate co- No. 42,06. Ilobbln Support for Splnnlnc Mules.
OPertItg al)portioning devices rotating successively in opite<~ Spotd oin orml-en ni.

"loués, substantially as descrihýed. $th. In an oire sainpler, th( L.SAe18hFh
e'otuXbinatliîî oif a feed regulator, as the rotary spiral blade Il Thoumas Clark I)ill, I>hiladelphia, Pexînisylvania,U..AittF-
Rt collectors lxelow the said regulator, and one or more inter- ruary, 1893 ; 6 years.

nieiat ' ()() ratngapipiirtioning (levices, suuîstantiaUli as G/iml.-Ist. The coinlîjuation, ina inule, oif the druuît, the sixKhl,
c(er~ (i n re sainpler, the c4uiiination with fe< oif a z ioe eerfrtkn part of the weight'of the slKiol, an upriglit

ear >pportioning device H having an annular trouîeh Hl, below E, to which said lever i8 huing, and a hracket El, the said uipright
the feed, tîrovided with outiet opienings il, anpstouîgeîeh-higetcydutheo adhakt îhtaîitially as set forth.

:Vit and rotating a direction contrary te the devtce H, and 1pr<vided 2nd. The combination, iD a mule, oif the drum, the spoo-l înounted
(bh utlets at varyiitg distances front its centre, ani 'descril,- thereon, guides for said sîpsul, and levers for supporting said sjssil,

ing in the rotation of the said lower device, concentric circles, a and relieving the driving drum of tlie full weight oif saîd sjpxu1, sîîb-
frîs < Poltg h, extending frorn the openings 1", and terminating, stantially as described. 3rd. The counhination, in a mulle, of the

resî*ctîveî d'Il concentric planes (iver the path so<f the outiets in the driving drum, the sjIool inounted thereon, tildes therefor, a îîîvoted

oif the tedvice, and anînular concentrîc collectors helow tîte paths lever, ((ne armi of said lever passing under tu1e trunnions of the spool,
deO utlets in the said lower app<erti<ining device, suhstantially as a spring connected to the <ther arni <if the lever and in such relation

des'crtbed. lOth. In an oire sampler, the conthination with the feed, te the livot oif said lever that as the yarn is drawn off f ront the

4,fa rotary apîiortioing devioe H-, having an anînilar trough Hl~ siiooI, the leverage of the spring will Wi decreased, suhstantially as
below the feed îîrovided witlî outlet openings il, an apportioning descrihed. 4th. The coîntination, of the drumi B, the spool D,

"'c helow, and rotating iii a direction contrary to the device H-1 în unted thereon, standard C, for guiding the spools, levers CG, up-

an Vddcircunferentially and radially into conîpartîttents q, n rights E, to whiclt the levers are ptvoted, the long amni <if eaech lever
an , the coxnpartrnents mn and n rotatîng in Planes concentric passîng under the trunniotis <if tite sîsiils, s1Prin ~ c 1nc te the

ýth eh<< other, aîîd ahl the coin aîrtments having outiets descihed short arnts oif each lever, and to the uprights an ajustable so as to
olther rotatiotn <if the lo.wer said device, circles concentric with each alter the ainount of tension, suhstantially as descrihed. 5th. The
rnina' .a series <if 91pouts h, extending froni the o Wniligs 1 , and ter- coînhination, of the drunti, the speols Iltounl.ten thereen, the standards

1 ,~ing repetivly u cncntrc pans over theptt f h et guiding said spools, the levers for suîîporting the sîsxîls, uprights

arntin the lower said device, aîtd annular conceîttric collector upoMn which the levers are nountted. a spring connected te the sho>rt

as d< the paths oif the outiets oif said corupartutents, substantially armi of the lever, an abutaient for the short ani (if the lever and
fëe' cribed. Ilth. In an <ire saxulîler, the comhinatiouî with the înountedf upn the sltSing, se that wvhen the lever is relieved of the

ofarotaaprting device H1, having an annular trough weight of t h poeo il be ciishioned by its spring, substantially

)r enthe fe, and divided into a series oif itopper shaped coin- as described. 6th. The combination, in a mule, of the druni and
1 ot-4 i avinq outlets il, ait apeortiong 1 evic below and spool, with utechanisnî for sustaining part of the weight of. the spool
r<ttmg in a direction contrary to the devie H, and îîcrovideýd with in such a nianner that the sîîoel will at ail times have a given bear-

'otle! at varying distances froîn its centre, and descrihing in the ing upon the drum, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed.
h"atO oCf thesald low~er device, couicentric circles, a series iof spouts

cen *pnig ei adtînaigreecvlY, In No. 42,047. MIethod of Blevating Liquids.
rCPlanes over the j aths <if the outlets in th 'd lowver de-

in thUanlrcnetî olcos eo h ah i h uit (Pompe à air hydraulique.)le stii lOwer autiai o"""ntri doletr vieo sute antis esrhe . JuisGofeuehetelYrStt fNetok USs.
12th aadlwraprinn eie uItnilya ecie.JuiiiGdryPilNwYrSaeo e ok ...
tionii?* In an <ire saftipler, the combination of the co-operating ajîpor- l8th Fehruary. 1893 ; 6 years.

*ng d'vices Il and F. rotating in the saine direction, and inter- Car.lt sa mi<vmn h r i îvtn iud
1dat C-OPeratinga Krinndevice G, roaigin the contrary the îîrocess which consiste insu eg aoto <if an open ended

iaîinands8tti<inary collecter A4, b)elow the device G, substan- eduetion iusi in a body of the liquid te li raised and centinuously

o 4204 eel "rater Heattng andi Purify.ýing
mentatin ~ (l?<claufflenr et épurateur de l'eau ahi-

Itandle, M<te McCalluin, Fort Worth, Texas, aîîd Jules A.
Ranle M()nc-ey, Mexico, l8th Fehruary, 1893; 6 years.

nd a Tec liation with a locomnetive b<iler having at
tanik, COîXninatluti chamber or sitoke arch, cf a water henting
tic) 'Ivîng a topwall bearing anst and supiportinig the coînhus-
tank tbr or suieke arch, a edwater pipe epening into the-

r~aid exust steaui pipes leading fromî the locomotive cylinders,
eh 119in throlîgh the water tank aîtd openine lute the combustiont
b ror sInoke arch. sublstantially as describad. 2îîd. The cein-

wi'th a locomoitive bolier having at one end a conmbustioni
wa 1r r Or. 81<îke arch centaining a water heatiîîg tank, <if a fecd
than eVling tank lecated lit juxtapositioni te the combustion
~iving e r8nk a Ppe~ connecting the said f eed ivater re-

r or ke arh he water beating tank in the combustion chamn-
4kOtive cnd, aîud exhaust steain pipes leadiîtg frein the~akand id.m extending through the feed water receiving

Otit~î<Pening into the combustion chaîuîher or smnoke arch, suh-
at oneY ends uesýcribed. 3rd. The conmbiuation with a be(iler hnviug

Itne~a 'oImhus tien chanther or sm<oke arch, of a series <if water
ailtd havi iaike arrauged lu the conmbustion chanîber <or smoke arch,
tanîk (),au!pe connectioîns with each othier. a f eed water receu vîîg
arc and in J sia sition te the combustion chaînher or sutoke

thiel, P~revided wZtha feed water pîipe, a pipe concction hetween
l"trrecei vung tanîk and eue ef the water heating tanks,

hee ~ Ystenm Pipes lêc-ading froin the locomotive cylinders luitte
thiî Caibe recel vîng tank and comîtmunicating with the cmus

th vtror smboke ardu, s<îbtantiaily as descrilicd. 4th. The

rn' bt' , C, D, of bolier inîtal, con4tructed with
<i<inb~ *'Ut<inan helesi at the front side, and aruauged lu the

zeacth Chauber or sinoke arch eue alIove tîte ethter, anud con-

eete wonu ~ th x-r, umay tal as described. D

Cernent for I[tooftng Purposes.

(ciment pour toitures.)

~or d <If M-ontreal, ubc Canada, assignee of Charles
Cars ý lln, fMnreal aforumaid, l8th 1 ehruary, 1893;
44)at-APlastic roofing cenent, lîavîuug as a h)ase Triuidad

be ,Ptroleutm residîîuîîî with << r witltont the addiition of ait
t or the iiurposes îuentioned.)

introducing iuite the 101juid, within the lower part <if the pipe a series
of hobbies or comîîressed gaseous fluid containing enouîgh of the
flnid te expautd across the Vipe and f11l the samie f rom side te side,
formîing pipe fitting pîiston, lîke layers at or jnst above the point Of
their euîtrance inte the pipe, whereby the column of lîquid rising in
the Pipe, after the forcing eut of the liquid fi'rst standing in the
latter is subdivided by the gaseous fluid itt small portions, before
it reaches the level of the liquid <iutside oif the pipe, and a continu-
oîîsly uîiward flowing series of well-defiuîed alteritate layers <if gase-
eus fluid and short layers of liquid, is formred and forced up the
pipe, sîîbstantially as and for the jîurpose specfied. 2nd. As an
nulirovement in the art of elevating liquid, the jirocess which en-
sîsts in suhîuerglng in the b)ody of liquid te be raised, a portion oif
au openi ended eduiction Pipe having an enlarged chaniher on its
iower end, aîîd centinuously injecting into sue enlargement well
!-elow its liîper end, gaseous flnid, under Pressure te forni buffles
lu the pipe abo)ve the eniargement, large en<iugh. te extend across
f rom side te side of the pilpe proper, and forai pp fitting piston
lîke layers tîterein, interposed between and entirel separating well-
defined layers of liquid in the Pipe, substantially as and for the pur-
pose descrihed. 3rd. As an irirovenient lu the art of eievating
water or <ther lîquid, the ~Irocess which consists lu suhmerging a
portion of an <lien ended pipe in a body of the liquid te be raised,
reîuoviug the ulîper portion of the columu of liquid within the p1ie
and injectinje into the latter at a p<int well below the level <if the
lîquid iii whîch the pipe is submerged gaseous fluid in quantity suiffi-
[dent to forîn bubbles whiclî will exjîand immediately across the Pipe
and fill the samne frein side te side, and under pressure legîs thar t he
weiglit of the colunin of liquid in the pipe extending freai the

ioint of the entrance of the gaseous flnid te the levaI of the body of
,iud surreuuîdiug the Pipe, so that a couttinueus - tpward mnoving

sertes oif alternate well-detined gaseens flnid and iiquid layers will be
forxiîed lu and forced up the pîipe, substantially as aîîd f or the pur-
pose described.

No. 49,048. Procet4s of andc Apparatus for the Blee.
trolytie i>ecomp@sitiofl of AI kal ine
SaIts. (Procdé1 et appareil pour la décom-
position électroly(ique des sels alcalinsý )

Hanuilton Younig Castuer, Lendon, England, l8tu Feliruiary, 1893;
6years.

(aira. -I st. u ai îrocess for the eleýetri îlytic dcl((ompesitioit oif aika-
hune salts, the eîujlo(yîneîut of a nmeving h)ody, of a liquid inetal or
alloy te separate the anode and cathode ceîtîpartnteîits <if the de-
composition catI, raid througlt which body <if liquid mietal or ailoy the
curreuit passes. 2nd. In à process foîr the eiectnîlytic decoinpositien
of aikaline saits, the emp loymient of a Iiquîid nietal or alloy lu the
decompossing cell for the purpose of carrying the aikahine unetal frein
the antode te the cathode comlîartment. 3rd. Iut a process for the
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electroiytic decoînîw-sition of aikaline saits eînfdoying a, body of Isuxning furnace, the conthination witli a bridge wall, provided at its
liquid mnetal or alioy circulating between the two conipartinets of forward lxirtion with the guard riser and the holiowv inetaliic box
the d-cornpos)ing celi through which the current is inade to îîass; and iocated at the top of the bridge wali behind said guard riser,' and
so pIace as to act both as an anodle an(l cathode. 4th. In a process having the perforated top and centriiiiy of its rear si(lc the hand
for the eiectrolytic diecoipox-sitioni of aikaline saits, the emioymient openmng and ciosure therefor and the combustion chaniber at the
of a ccii not only jirovided withi the usual anode and cathode, but rear of the bridge waii, of two pipes passing rearwvardiy front the
ais() with a body of in(ving iiquid mnetal or aiioy jîtto. througb and front and at eachi side of the furnace, through the ash pit and under
froin which the alkaline inetai is mnade to pass by contibinied ele- the bridge waii. and having returni bent sections disposedl, the one
tricai and inechanical uteans. 5th. lu a process for the eiectrolytic ulxon the other ut the rear of the ciosed combustion chamber and
decoînpositioxt of aikaline saits, the enîîdoymient of a body of iiquid thence extended to a conmmunication witb the said lxix, aîtd the said
tîtetai or alloy to pre vent any reconubination of the final products of pipes at their ends at the fronît of the furnace, provîded with the
the eiectr<dysis. Oth. In a jprocess for the eiectroiy tic de£oînpoxsi- (iutwardiy flaring funneis,- the axes of wbich are angular to the
tioxi of aikaline salts, the utilization of the electrical energy stored pipes, axtd said funneis being adjustale on the pipes , substantiallY
in antaigamns or ailoys pnxiitced during said process to reduice the 'as described, for tite jiorposes set forth.
couniterelectrontotive force necessary for the production of sucb ailoys
autaîgnîns. 7th. lIt a process for the eiectrolytic decomposK)ition <if No. 42,051. MKaehine for Sewing Shank Buttons tO
aikahune salts, entipioyiitg tite eiectric current for decoumîxîsing the, Fabries. (.Iachine pour coudre les boutons '
aikalime aniaiganîs or ail(iy5 produced therein. 8th. hI a process for queue aux étoffes.)
the eiectrolytic decoinpostion of alkaiine saits, the continuous pîro- Walter Eiîis Bennett, Boston, Massaeltusetts, U.S.A., 2Oth }'ebru-
duction and decontpo)sition of an aikaiinc aiaigain or ailoy by the ary, 1 893; 6 years.
electric current, ensuring tite presence of the aikali ittetal in sucb lh i. s.l ahn o cigstn utn oflrc
axîtaigain or aiioy by the aid of a suppleenttary cuîrrent passing lii.-s Iamchnfrsenghnkbtosofbi,à
througlt the anode coîttpartntent or otherwise, substantialiy aspei buttoî hoider having a button socket in its end to olte si(ie of its
lied. 9th. In an eiectroiytic apparatus, the contbination with tîte axis, and receiving buttons therein one after another directiy front'
anode and cathode coinpartinetts, of a body of liquid inttal or aiioy the itutton trougli, said holder beîng sulîîporttd in *a plane at right
fortiîtg part of tbe ciectrical circuit an<i capable of beiîîg îîîovcd angles to the needie utovenient. and baving an osciiiatiiig and an
fron one comîîartintct to the othxer, substantîally as set forth. lOtb endwise mnovement, conibinied with mnechaîtisut, substaîttiaiiy as de-
lIt an eiectroiytic ajîparatus, the contbinatioît Nîtb the anode aîîd scrihed, for imiparting said rocking and endwise utoventents to said
cathode conîîîartnîients, of a boidy of utetai or aiioy foruting part of ithoider, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. It a machtine for sewiing

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cicria crutitnîasfrccaiiycasgscbiqdsank buttons to fabric, a button holder iîaving a button socket ilt

nîctai or aiioy to circuiate between the said coînpartînent, sulbstaît- its end to one side of its axis, and receiving buttons thercîît one after
tialiy as set forth. llth. It an eiectroiytic apjiaratus, the conmbina- .nte ietyfottebto rogsi odrbigs 1 ~re
tion of ait anode and cathode, with a mnoving body of liquid mnetai or in a pulane at rîght angles to tbc needie movernent, and having al'
aiioy so piaced as to separate the mnaterials eithcr piacod or beiîtg, oscil lating and an endwise mnovement, a tîcedie lîavîîg reciprocating
produced in the two contpartmnîts of the decoiîîîxu)stng ceil, stubstaît- cndwisc nîovcments opposite the end of said itoider, and vibratoil
tiaiiy as set forth. inovemients across the axis thîcreof, a loop hook having ntovQm(,nts

towards and fromi the side -of said htolder, and vibratory inovemento
No. 42,049. Proceps of Solidifying OiI&:and Flutds. paralci with the axis thereof, coibiîed. with înechanism, subst&fl-

(Precédi pour solidifier les huiles et fiid8)tially as set forth, for intparting the dcscribed moveinent to said
fluies.)button hoider, needie and ioop hook, substantiaiiy as set forth.

Willianm Snell Chenhail and William Franxcis Snell Cheîîhîaii, boit 3rdl. In a miachine for sewiug shaîîk buttons to fabric, a needie haV-
of London, England, l8tb February, 1893 ; 6 years. ing the tîsual rcciprocating inoventents and carryiug a thread lo0P

Gl s.Tite liercinhefore described comixosition (if utatter through the fabric, combined with a loup hook having a vibratorY
(iesigTtated solidified petroicuni, soiidified oul or solidified fluid, con- itoveltent iii a pliane paralici t<> the side of said needie ani ei1gag-
si.4ting of 650 lhs. (more or iess) of oul or fliuid, 2M0 ibs. (miore or iess) ut g a loop carried thcrcby, and a movement towards and froin the
of aikaii and 90 ibs. (nmore or iess) of resin coinbined and consoii- std e of said iteedie, and inechaîîism, substantiaiiy as descrihed, for
dated by heating, with or without subsequeut pressure. 2nd. The opc(ratiig saîd tîcedie aîîd ioop hook, substantially as set forth. 4th-
iiereiîtbefore Jîrocess for solidifyiug petroleum, soiidifying ou (or lu a ta ne f or sewing shank buttons to f abric, a boi-ton hoider
soiidifying fluid, coîtsisting in mixtng and stirring together oul or having a button socket inits end to one side of its axis, aitd receivinlg
fluîd, aikali and resin in the respective quantities sweified, lteating buttons thercin one after another directly front the button troughy
the mixtutre at two teniperatures, flrst, tili the aikaii and resin are said hoider being supported in a planue at right angles to the needie
dissoived, aîtd, secondly, tili the mixture is of the cons-istence of mnovement, gnd bavîug ait oscilatîng and an cndwise movement
doutgh. combined with a button trough under and in contact with the lo'Weý

end of which said hoider bas an oscillating motion, thus serving to
No. 4*,050. Smoke Consîunîng Furnace. reccîve and maniîîulate buttons for presenting them to sewing de'

(Foyer fumivore.) vices, and as a gate at the end of said trougb, substantiaiiy as, se
4

forth. 5th. Iu a înaéhine for sewing slîank buttons to tabric, a but'
Daniel Webster, Geroute L. Cross and W. D. McKenzie, assigîtees ton holder haviiîg a button socket iu its end te une side of its axis t)

of Williamî Daniel McKenizie, assiglîce of George Kari (4eiger, receive the head only of a button, and baving a'notch iii une 5ide
all of Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 20th February, thereof through which the shank of a button su received, irotrud6o

1893; 6years.beyond the end of said liolder towards the needie of the mtacin~e,
1893 ;m-lt lu y arsmoecnu uuce h otbnto and baving an osciiiating and an endwise tîtovement, coitbiited with

with a box sut at the bridge waii, havîng perforationîs throiglt its înechanism, substantialiy as Jescribed, for impartiug said (-*jilatinlg
toli, <if otte or m(ore pipes lcading for air conduct froîn outside oif the and endwise m<îveînent to said h<lder, substantialiy as set forth.

furnace, and lîaving sectionîs thereof disposed in the comîbustion 6th. The button h<îider having a buttoit socket it its end te une Bide

chanther at the rear of the bridge waii, aîtd connected witb said ibox, of its axis, to receive a button directiy froîn the button tr<îugb, and

substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. Iu a sutoke consunîing furnae ltaving a pinion 5, i n the shaft thereof, contibined with a rockîng g1
in coiîîbinatioiî, a nîctal box set at the bridge waii, haviîîg a series an em wise m<iviitg shaft 31, an arîn 30, secured ou said rock sb&ft,
of perforations through its; topl, upright pip)es set at the sides of the haviitg a geared segment thercon eîigagiiig mith the face aîtd enîds

furnace chamber, and conneeted to saià box, aîîd having suries of of said pitton. aîtd inechanisin, substantiaiiy as described, for at«
perforations tbrougb their inwardiy faced walis, and an air suppuîy ating said shaft 31, substautialiy as set fort ii. 7th. The rock shaft
pipe ieading front outside uf the fîirnace to, and having sectionis I37, a loup hook 36, and a îîinioît 40, fixed on said shaft, a camn "lot
there<f disposed in the comtbustionî chaiber aîîd'-coininunicatting pîlate 42, flxed oii a bearing of said slîaf t, a stud fixcd in said reC
witb the chatuber oif said box, substtîtiaiiy ns aîtd for the purposel shaft anîd pîrojecting inito saîd cant siot, ai citdwise re ipr<icatiî
set forth. 3rd. lu a simoke consuing furnace, the comlîinatiun rack bar engaging witb said îiîîioît, anîd ittechtaîiisitt, substantielîy
witb the steil forîucd bridge waii, aîîd the side wails vcrticaily re- as described, for actuatîug said rack luar, substantially as set fr)

oessed, of a metallic box set back of the riser portion (if the hmide
wail, baving a series of perforations titrougb its toip, the uprigrt~ o 42,052. Machine for Sewing Shank Buttons~
pipes set in said side recesses aîtd connected at their lower ends to Fabrics. (Machine pour coudre les boltif'
the box, aîtd having the inwardiy directed perforations, and the air àqueue aux étoffes.)h
sutPiy pipes ieading fron outside of the furnace chaitiber te)and Walter Ellis Bennett, Boston, Massacbusetts, U.S.A., 2l
ilîavînUlg portions thereof disposcd withini the comnbustiont clianber, Fbur,19;6yas
amîd forwardlv extended to coîttînunicate wvith thp, sai<l box, substaît- i Fbur,19;6yas
tiaily as duscribed. ,4th. Iu a smnoke coîîstning furîmace, the coîi- Claint.-lst. lIi a swing mîacine, a tiireact, carryimg needie end~
binatimn, with the ietai box set at tite bridge waii, havimîg a series o cipratitîg tîtecmaîtisut, substantiaiiy as described, coîîýtied with 00
of perfoirationîs through its topi aîtd apertures througb its eîmd wva]is, 1 int<.rnittentiy and rcciprocaliy rotatiîîg aîid eîîdwise illving 1(x
of the îîpright îiipes set at the sides oif the furmace w4itit perforations houp hiaving prongs there<in for smccessiveily eîîgagiîtg the sv
thruîuglî their iitwardiy faced wvaiis, and lîaving the aîtgîîar îîîeîî- bxops oif thread carried lîy tlie needie, and inechanisin, substantllY
be.rs a.t their iower enids for an adjustalie fit and engagemîenît ixî as described, for iitartiug said it<veieitts te the ksuîî hookgon
sai<i eitd apertures oif the Isix, and the supply 1 bipes, wlich iea<i f rouit staitialiy as set forth. 2îîd. Ixx a mtachtine for sewing sbank biitW
the outside of the furtiace, au<i have j sirtiomîs thereof in the c<onti- te fahîric, a buttoît trîugh, a buttomi gate haviîîg ait intermtittent ~
bustioit citaniber, amtd thence extendc<I to commîuticationm with the reciprocatory rotary moitioni mnder the eîxd of said trougli, a bîiIU$'
box chiatber, substaîîtially as (escribed. 5th. Iii a snioke cuit- clamtp suiîported at, aii< having a îîî<vemnit txiward and frol Oit

0
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t.nd of 'Said "at anbîv i
as (it -auc ilioVfng s-rewith, aîîd mieciiamisni substaîîtiallyhu 1 and r rotating said gate amîs for moving said clamp, coin-c)1 'ie a n opsratîng sîîbstantiaiiy as st-t forth. 3rsi. Tht. buttomi
e"le> hxed oni thle sîde of a hollow shift liaviiîg a sl<ît thiert.thruugh,

e uti as fixesi on the end of a shait witii said holluw shaft,h Piliiomi locatesi and haviug a lintitedi oscillating inovemuent on saisih1>
1
i",A 8haft, ansi securesi to said bîittoui gate siîaft by a screw j>ass-

g tiiagigu taiçd shî,t, ans iecaii suîîstaîitialîy as dt.scrmbed,
t.laigWith said pinion ,%h(-ret>y it is given iuîtermiittet.uty reci-

1S t. mg rotary mutions, comîi)ins-d aiîd operatiuîg substaiîtiaily asse orth. 4tiî Tht. button clamnp liaviuîg a slide, ansi a recessed liii
thleingat riglit angles tiierefroin, a ituttu t.jecting lever îivott.derec1 , laving one enîd extensliîg inw-ardiy inoterecess in said1*1) oiilîineÇi

ensi Of th.s. îth a fixed siîring Nvhose fret. e.nd engages tht. outt.r011iW tht aid lever wht.n said clampî iiioves away froru tht. nateriai
Wh hich a buitt 'n lias beeui st.wed, substauîtially as set forth. 5th.Th. ->0P hook ai shiaf t to whicii saisi hssk is sectîresi, a piîîioîî fixesi

f0". %aiil)iirt àafixed rack w-ith whîch saisi pinioîî enîgages, a vibra-t 9y "IIIKrt orsaisi shaft and iîechanisn:, substamîtiaily as siescribs-s
and .iliitî. inîtermnittenît vibratory moittions to saisi shaft suppoIKrt,
th (ntrlluitt.1 tlv rt-ci1 ro>sating iîiovteîîets tu-rt-to iii tht. hue of

«'>Ild t-r avd saft, substantially as st-t forth. (;tiî. The iiet
bag iduig 5110 g aliodhw hub tut-rt-ou n which is a laterally

t1 ah e , acaxulee bung onsi Tf a i arallel
Si1.>0 amd hn e a teingo posite sides of saisi iaterally extending

itî avîîîg anadjustable interiuckiiig engagemen-ît there-wv;t, nd 1a revslvîing cam engiging with saisi caili leverCoîirIb vat ry miotions art- imuliartesi tsi saisi net.slt. holdt-r,
hoinlied and eratiîîg suilstantially as st-t forth. 'Tth. Tht. vibra-

toyne ar îoîsier, a fending cani lever Iiunig omi tht. franie oftheinehiie acamî rotatiîîg ii t.ngagemnmt with said lever, a tiirowad tng -i lilvoted on said hioiser, amdîsi aving its free_ end emîgagt-d
1ev' an a5iju>tablt tuwards amis fromu ths- pivot stumd of saisi caiileve, ans i eallx s'ubstaîitially as dt.scribs-d, for adjusting said le.ver,
îîjee<lý ands oîîeratîng, sui)stantially as set forth. 8th. T'us
the t- liar hoider, having a needs- bar grssîve tut-rein, amis a siot iii

a' f saisi groove, comnies with a iet-dît. bar oîieratimig iîa i gr5ov, ansi having a pîin thereon exteîsimîg throiueh said sîsît,
Reeli am acain lever haviiîg ami armi tngagimîg saisi Pini, and a
ifv nggigsaisi can, anîs a shaf t suliportimig saisi camu8ebstalever l as set fsîrtlî. 9tlî. Tht. bsttsîn clampîj, tht. buttomto 1iiig levrivotesi tht-rt-on, îaving omit endi extemîdirîg inwardly

Of it se f saisi recess, andi a sî ring hearing oms saisi lever inside1
oth »,iV5>t, cunibiîîtsi anis u1s,,ratii, siîîb)stamtially as set forth.iaulle hoibiw shiaft 35 luvim a out thert.throuigh, th(s- butt-on

8hftî esin saisi shaft, 'tiht butto gate fixed oit siîaft 3.3, within
ieis-t a iimiomi 38, lo)catesi and hiavimîg a liinited îisciliatiîîg iove-

oni sais bol lsv shaft, aîîs ss-curs-d to saisi bîttsin gate siîaft by
Su)r 'îcrew 11 tiiruugh saisI sîsît, a fictionally acting retaiimg

d"'crie'd onsaid lîollow shaft, amîsi mîeciîamisiî substantially as
týIitly e igaging with sais i lniomi whîerelîy it ix gis-eu îitem-nît-

det), uio ignîtsîs conubiiîtd and oix-rating, sutbstamitiaiiythe. aribe5. i ltiî. lu conibinatioiî, tht. vibratimig iiet.sle bar hsîlssr,
'>worril 1 af' u Iivsted teonhaving a xt.isgnment thereona

(In a c lat.igagîmîg with said segmienît, tht. ipivoted cani lever 56)4,»t, elioPtratîng t svillg said lever, suiîstamtially as set forth.
ClItter e oImibinattion, with the. siott-s presse-r foo)t 27, sof a thread
Raiid Sit edlresi tiiereto, havimîg a cutting elgt- extenîsing acros
51ý hi ot Substantially as 'set fsîrtiî. l3th. T he useedie bar hsulder
Fihaft'.n"" the. iateraily extendiîîg sm-lu ir, on tht. huh thereof, tue~art ~ îsiî hogîsid 1mb, the sîîmiîg 52, <-ngagiîîg under
theref 11 and tht. regiatimig screw r, emîgaging tht. u <lir side
lit a ' 111bineds an( t)e~ratiiig, substautiaily as set fsîth 14tiî.

hibn,~ e foîr sewing shaiîk buttonîs ts> fabric, a butts»i tromgh,iider t - haVmng ai, intt.riiiittemîtlY reciiirocatimîg rs>tary mostioniha'vun l en f said trosîgli, a buttîm clamp suppor~tt.d at, ansi
11î0ving tileuovt.nît towards anuis frînî sut. enis <of saisi gate andirot5 t-n îewitb, csimnbiued w'itb an interi-mitts-utly and recii>iocallys1( sesuVngigpogse ,nd ensiw1 t iovm lou)p hsxîk haviii îîog heresin for
,,d'le,a~t.,,eging tht. st-verai losils of thread carriei l'y tue

idatvi. mn carryiiîg neeffle having au eîmdwise rt-ciprocatin~theten biratr nvietbte saisi boittomi gate axis dlair i
for roto said loup) hook, nîechaîîisuî suiistantially as siescrilîed,

ma l 1 ate ndns clampid, ansi for inîîartiîîg sais inmovenients
15t ' iaj -XvhJ n tsi said miesile, siiistautialiy as st-t forth.

ear mieesit. for sewing shank butons te fabric, a thread
ans r0tt 0nne0 01 > buioo clampî holsding a buttomi near saisi needie,-n 1>aw0 01 1 eugaging tht- thrt-ad carriesi by saisi needie,with a 1es- g a loup)I tiierefrouin at tht. sisie of saisi clampiî, coumbinesi
sa!d .O her pivotesi thereomi haviuîg its iîîmîs-r emîd reaciig uîîsier

- dt-51  i nîecam~im sustamitially as sitscribed, foîr ou'eîîîngii andii5 imphartimîg a vibrattry miotionm to saisi lever whereby
i> ier ens i ovda ints butt>m, tiîereby eetn hroai1 'I aid lamiip aîîd tiîrowimg it tumrotugu saisi 1oue', ans forid losip Iissik, uîbstantially as set tfsrtii.

0
ibc&î1  nied fror lini-alids. (Lit d'invalide.)

Yt-ar, ý9gert, Btirg, Feliinaru,, I>riîssia, 2Oth IFtbrîuary, 1893; 6
Opei. r 1st- Ai imvalisi lit-s withiimiisvaiiit bosttouui ar-ang-s tsi

as îlec i th pr ')se sif enlabling au- l"]aun to e ust-s, substantialîy
2, wài efeene totheaccuinpanying drawiugs. 2nId.

An inivalid bed comprising a slide s inoving on rollers r and openedl
or closed by a biandit. g, or by a handie R, linions z and racks yi, a
projection Yi on the. slide for conveying a bed pan, a eloth t, which
fornîs the false bottomi, and two rollers Y', and v, the cioth sliding
over the. rollers, and being field tant by cross pieces q and d, sub-
stanitially as herein described. Srd. An invalid bcd comprising a
slide s', moving between the. cross piece hl, and th eguides 11, the.
upper end of the siide forxning tht. muvable bottoni o the bed, sub-
stantially as described with reference to the accoinpaniying drawings.

No. 42,054. Electrfr Railway.
(Chemin de fer électrique.)

Grranville Taylor Woodls, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
2Oth February, 1893; 6 years.

(7am-s.The coînhination of a conduit, the leads or main
con(hictors, the contact boxes located iii the conduit, insulated con-
tacts arrangeci therein, and a connection bctween ont. of said con-
tacts iii' each box, and one of the main conductors, tht. contacts in
each lxix l)eiIg nornially separated, but ada 'ted to be bronght
together (luring the, passage of the car. 2nd. TE combination of a
condluit, the. leads or main conductors, tht. contact boxes located in
the. conduit, insulated contacts arranged therein, andi a connection
between one of said contacts in eac bx and one of the miain~ con-
ductors, 1the contacts in ecd box being, normally separated, but
adapted to bc broughit together during the passage of the car and
oul insulatioiî contained in tht. box. 3rd. '17 e coînhination of tht.
condiuit, the leads or main conductors, contact boxes arrangedi at
intervals within tht. conduits, norînaliy separated insuiated co)ntacts
witbin each box, a coint.ction between oîîe of said conitacts, and omie
of the niain conductors, aîîd a shaft carrying the other contact, andi
adajîted to be operated duriîîg the passage of a car. 4tiî. The coin-
bination of tht--conduit, the leads or main conductors, the contact
boîxes arrangedi at iîitervals in tht. conduit, a fixed insulated contact
within each box, a connection between said contact, anis oîîe of the
miain conductors, another contact within said box, tue armn on whiclî
it is niounted, and a shaft carrying the ariîî, aîîd having aý poet-
ing end adaîîted to be acted upon by a contact device carriedby a
passiiuig car. 5th. The combination of the conduit, the leads or
main conductors, the contact boxes arrangedi at intervals within the
conduit, a contact within each box, a couinection bctween said con-
tact, and one. of the main conductors, another contact within the.
box, and a shaft by wbiclî it is carried immnersed in oul contained in
the bo)x, and having its bt.arings in the sides of tue box. 6th. The
conibination oif tue coniduit, the leads or main conductors, and the
boxes containimîg oil insolation and each haviiig contacts therein
une of whiclî is connt.cted with one of the ieads and the. other
adapted to bo opt.rated by a passing car, one of said contacts being
a yielsling conîtact. 7th. The comxbination of the conduit, the leada
or main conductors, and the boxes coîîtaining oul insulation and
ecdi having contacts therein one of wiiiclh is connected with one of
the- ltads and the. otier adaptedl to be operated by a passing car, ont.
of said contacts bem4ng a yieldiîg contact, consisting of a strip or
ribiioî of îîîetai coiled into a volute.

No. 42,055. School Bag. (Sac d'écolier.)
.Juhn Fdwarsl Edwards, Toromnto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth February,

1893; 6 years.
(Jiaia.- Ist. In a schooi bag, the comibixiation, witiî the. fia> of

tht. bag, oif tht. carrying strap secured in îosition at the- back of the
back of tbe bag, the. closing strap secured on the bo)dy of the bag
below tue closed positionî of tbe fiai) of the. bag, and the cross bar
ht-Id iii the. f ree e.nds of tbe closing straps, tht. carrying stralp being
designed to be iiîserted under tht. cross bar between the closing
strapls, as amîd for the. purpose sp)ecified. 2nd. In a school bag, tht.
comination, with the. fiajis of the bag, of the. carrying stralp st.cured

iti at the- back of -tht.ea~ the closing strap securtid on the.
body (i)"f the bag bclow the cloe position of tht. fiap of the bag, thte
cross bar held in the. frt.e ends of the clo~sing straps, the carryîng
strap being dt-signesl to be inserted under the. cross bar bctweeîî the.
c1osii1 straps and tut. loup F, through which the carrying strap is

pasdas and for tht. lînriose spt.cified. 3rd. The. combination,
with the. closing strap C, of the cross bar 1), secur-d in the fret. end
of the closing strap forined hollow as shown and providt.d with a cap

das and for tht. purpose specifit.d.

No. 42,050. Lanip Extinguisher. (Eteignoir de lampe.)
Max (oetze, Stsîrgis, South Dakota, U.S.A., 2Oth February, 1893;

6 years.
Cia/m. -- lst. A laînp extinguisher, conîprising two îuivotaliy sup-

pxrted and wt.ighited gates that wili incluse the upper end of a wick
tube, a bowed arm ont. end of which is adaptt.d to lift tht. gates and
close tin, and a bout lever extt.nded across the humner bosdy, that
when de pressed at ont. eîîd will hold the. bowesi arm away from tht.
gates9 su btantiýally as describesi. 2nd. Tht. conibination, withi a lanip)
burner having a fiat wick tube, of a twsî wemghted pivoted gates
boxed at their upper ends and adapted to inciose tht. top of tht. wick
tube, a bowed. spring amni embracing linîbs of the. gates and holding
said gates normaiiy eievatt.d, and a bent lever holding tht. spriiig
armn deiresses, whemî jresst.d b, a lam> ciiney at ont. end, sub-
stantial sdsrbd 3rd. rbt. coinbination, with tht. body of a
ianip humner and a flat wick tube thereimi, of two gates boxesi at
their uuîpe*r ends, and each liaving two dt.pending limbsa t their
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lowver elds, -weigiîts u1n the gates, a b 59> shais*îl arn> sî ring jîressed The comi»iîatioiî with a SIII)portitng fraine, <of a scale bean> pivotedupw~ardlv and embraci>g the lijnlîs uf the gates, and a lever bent thereto ani provided at une, end svitiî a scale pari, and on the (>i>J>double front a svîre strand and embracing- tihe wick tube, ()il(- end site side of the pivot wvit a inovable cylin<Ier, said cyhunder beiîigportion of said lever projecting to in>pinge uîîsn a hîînîî clsini>vy fixedly attaclred to a rotary shaft hiaving a hiand wheel, said] shaftseated on the humner bodiv, and its other end engaging the end of the biaviu>g a spiral po)rtion for engagenment with a block carried by thespring arn>i, substantially' as describeri. 4tir. The cunibination, Nvitlr scale adjacent to its fulcruru, for the pur-pose set forth. (;th. Thethe body of a lanip humner and a fiat wick tube tiierein of two isixed cominiation in a .N-tigiiig and price scale, of a scale beau> liavinggates, weights on the gates, two depending liyobs for ecdi gate lai ain open fraine ot> one side of its fuicrun>, the side bars of said openfolded in pairs at their lower terminais, pintie arnus loo-sely engagi>g f raitie carrving a block apertured for the reception of a longitudin-the îrerforated lower ends of tie gates, a looised lifter arn> emibracing ally inovable airt rortary slraft having a spuiral end po)rtioni, a gradu-the wick tube aird gate lin>bs, spiral springs on the linrbs. of the ated cylinder rigidly attachied to the shaft between the side. bars oflifter arin, having their ternîals secured to the borner bo:dy, and a the scale bean>. said cvhinder carmyiisg stationarY herrds wiîich aredouble stnand lever passing across the borner bordy aird fulcruied connected by plates having bent ends whichl engage thenewith, orle Ofthenein near (one upnigit end p>ortions of tie lever, wvhich eîîd portion said plates also enigaging wvith o11e of the side bars of the scale beau>s adapted to ilupinge upo)n the muiier face of a seated larnil borner, t>> preveirt the rotation of tIre saie, and a scale plate canried so asnd elevate the otirer end of the lever that is :rttaclied to the ,pring to ove lonigitudinally wit> the cylinder aird be held against rota-
pnessed arr», substantially as dcscribed. tion, substantially as' sl>own and for tire Irurîxîse set forth. 7th. 1îr

euiîiuiatîuîr ivith a scalle beau> fulcruined upon a suplxonting fraine,No. 42,057. Circular Saw. (Scie circulaire.) and provided at one eîrd witb a. i latfrmne wliich is houng therefroi a
John Class, Caniton, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth Feiinîaî'v, 1893; 6)veans. pant i>rou>ited on tic upi sîsite end of the bear> rods cunnected to the

pan airt îlatfuni, an(l pivuted to the suppu)rting fr-amne, a înovableGlaire.-lst. TIre coirbiî>ation, wit> a sawý, plate haviîig a soc k(t, Neight and price deterinini>g cylinden camried by the scalle heain s0of an insertible tu>ti, a toot> holding slaîrk have ai> eluîigated op>i>' ast r aîieo bt uayadlnitudiiially in<vemient, sub-ing in the portion adjacenît tu tire srrid tooth forî»iîg tie spring 1stantially as sl>own and for tlîe purpose set forth.portionsf anrd q, amîd a stop) for holding tlîe tou)t 1 agaiîîst inward
inoveme>t, substantially as set forth. '2nd. The comnsiation, wit> No. 42,061. Eleetric Signal. (Signal électrique.)a saw prlate, havi>g a socket, of ai> ii>sertiiie toot>, aîîd a liolder
having the eîrd tliereof adjacent tu tiîe said tuoth incliired f roi» its Tue Ltndr Electric Signal Coiiumpainy, assigrriee of Williaiouter edge inwand, and an uiieniirg adjacent tu the said inclinîe, and Livingston Denio, ail of Rochester, !New York, U.S.A., 2Othto its innier edge to furn> a spri»g brace at its muiier >edge, nrd a Feiruary, 1893 ;6 years.
yielding coi>iectjo> tirerefor at its uppere»d. 3rd. 'Thi cuîîîiiatioîî, Clb> s.lit ai> electric signaliîîg ai)laratos, the cumbinatiotiwith a sav plate having a socket, of ai> insertihîle t(srth, aîsd a irulder of a circuit exteîîdiîîg f roi» the cenrtral station to tise sub-statioîr, aifitting in tue socket haviisg ai> elungated opieiing with closed enrds thermostat interposed iii tise circuit at tise sub-statios, said then-adjacent to its lîrîrer edge aî>d to tire tsi)tlr, whereby a spriirg hrrace urlostat acýtiig to autoinatîcally open and then close tl>e circuit,is formed with a yieldi>g connectio> at its tmiper eud, aie(] a stol) for airutîrer circuit exteisding froin the central station> to the fire deîiart-the tooth, substantially as specitied. 4ti. Tl'ie comniratimr wit a mrent, a signialiisg îsreciaiin coir>ected with the circuit leadi>g tasaw pîlate haviîîg a socket, oif ai> irsertihile hsrtir iaving a siouolder the sib-station, released aird set ils motion by the opcniîsg andat its n îper eîrd, aird a tootir holdinsg sisaik havim>g air ehîmrgatî.d closim>g of tire circuit by tire threîrostat, a negistering inechanisn> forolicning mn tise portioir adjacent to tire tootis, fonrriisg the sining neconding tire signal attre central stationi, a returmi sigx>aling mîec-portions f and g, sîîlstantially as set forth. 5th. Tire cuîsiiiinationr, haîrisr> for iirdicatimig at the sîib-station tisat tic alarn lias bcem> senîtwith a saw pîlate haviîîg a cinctîlar socket, of an insertible tuothi> u to tihe fine deîîarntieit, aird suitable sîri-circuits aird shunts,havimig a shoulden i, at its mî>îsr mear Isîntio>, a circulan p)rojections w'l>ereby tise alan»i is first semnt to the cemntral station, thene recorded,nt, an inclined edgeiii', aird a recess nil, at its frnt edge, a tuot> tiseir sent to tire fine depantîssent, aiid then mepeated at the sub-holding shamk liavimsg a cincirlar deirrssim d, tu take tire pirojections stationî, as liereiir sirui and descnibed. 2iid. ln ais electnic signal-i, a rouîrded prnojection> d1, to fit th(; recess ii>, ais ii>climed edge 9, iî>g apliaratus, tise comi»iiiatiuir of a circuit extcmîdiîrg fromn theand ais clongated ujiemiiiiig in tir- portions adjacenit to tire tuot> forni- ceintral stationr to tIre stm-sta.tioir, a sigîralimrg mnechaîriss>, a shunting tire sprng portions f and (1, suhîstantially as set foitir. coiiiectcd witir tire circuit, air e]ectno miagiret for nek.asing and

No. 42,5S. Peai. (Pdale.)sî.ttiîîg iîr mrotionr tire sigmraliîrg mseecisaiiîîsrrr, said inagîset icing con-
No.42,5S.Peal.(Péale)rected mith tire shunît connîections of tic circuit, whemeisy tic signal

William A. Holbday, Auguîsta, Kertimckey, U.S.A., 20tir Fciiany, irrechisaim cati act unîs tise main linre a negiStemiîrg mecharisx> at1893; 6 cans.tise censtral statiron, an electro iragnet for mleasiise said t.egisteningmîeciraîisîn, arirther electro iagnet connected with the main huleClaim.-As air iirros'eireit iii adjustabri> îs.dal fooit rests liereiir. for oîicnatiirg a loîcal circuit, aird a local circuit consmectmrg tic lastbefune described, tire coiiiniiatir, wviti tir. hrorizonrtal iiiîirrlîer 10, niarrd tvo irragirets, tire wiole su arranged, as hemein described,12, of tise two penrdenît lsîlts 19, 19, tire (tcial-Criss Plate 2(), tîrat tire liantii or ither disarrangeinent orf tire wires at tire subhavn~ oîtu1inimgs s seciied aîl tsurrri irts 1, iiiiîd to tir> stationi, Nhe.rfY)y the circuit is brokeir, will bie iîrdicated at thec d ends uf said boîlts ail as sirtwvi aird dcseriied, tu oiienate ris ce-mtral stationr witrîrmt souirdimrg an alarnîr if fine, as ireer shoWirset fortir. aurd descriied. 3rd. Tire sigîsaling ireciranisr> heneimi descnibed,
No. 42,059. Device for (IosiIng Batis. COisistimrg of the brneak wireel r>, tise slining 38, conisectiisg themewith,

tire spings il aird 12, coiiiectiirg wit> thc mrain line, t he swrngimrg(Appareil à fermer les socs.) ari-r 10, thre sî înîngs 37 nrd 45, %vith wisici said swingimrg arn> coines
Edwand Chrles Wild, Londonuî, Rirgiaid, 2Oti Feinruar, 1893 ;6. li conitact, aird tise stol) s;ining o, as shown aird described, aird foryears. the> puirpose sîsecified. 4tir. Tire returu signral mîrchanisns consist-iiig of tire break wireel:z, the sprning 16, nesting in contact themewith,lm.-A iiged rng înovid>.d %vitir siikes c, tilssmr its inside the circumit closimsg wheel <î->, tire spinings 46 and 47, tic swingiiigcircun>fereirce iîr coirbiisatiurs %itir ias1> and iiadlock. touie r*-, anrd contact srimrg d

2
, amnarrged. to opematei h aie

N .42,060. Scaies. (Blne)and 8forn tir>. liunrs secid 5th. Tise cîmrrhinatiun, with the
G u t veo.be g L g n (BaLlance S.) n0 l e r a egiteriig w leel ?v, driveir iy dlock -wo k, aid the escap cireît arlr

GusaveLnidbengLogîsliti>,I'.. A, 2)ti IFlrraiy, 1893 ; 6 r. for coi>tnolliisg tue sanre, of tic îierforatimig arîn r, tise nagst -1,years. arature t, aird swiniginsg deteirt u, thé- deteîrt swinging imrward,Claimn.-lst. Tire com>biiratiuir Nitlr tiie suuiismmrtitig fiaie, orf a lockiirg tire arature anrd hsolding thet sanire wheîr drawn up to ticpivotcd beamu carrying a revrlurlli anrd longitrdiirally irruvalile oraguret anrd releasinsg the escalenemît ami», as gîic.ifled. 6ti. ''hegnadulated cylurider, andl at mrr-otatalb scarlt plate eîrgagiîîg itir iraual signal E, colisisting <if air electro mragmiet aird arimature, tictire cylîmrden su as to> b> urroved tireritîr 1iî:011 tire sCale lieaiî, si- swrîrgrirg ami»i k
2
, tic Irar 53, tire cross sîînings 51x and 52x>, aird tiestairtially as sisrw aird for- tise puisixse s-t.frtir. 2mrd. Tirî cuin> circuit ire kiirg ami n>2, as showir aird descrihied, andi for tire pur,hiîratitrn witir a îiivoted >eair, oif a rotary cylinden adaiited to hie po)se spcfe.7th. 'l'iet cuirbiîratiuir, witir tise circumit breakimrgînovedl loîrgitu>liîallv 111>011 tire blt-mi, said cvliider carmyiirg a lionu ami» ni., andt cross siirimrgs 51.r aird 52xr, tof tise, ciair 0, attached tanotatabie scale plate ' sard plate anrd cyindem iîeiirg suitald]y tdividei t Ire circuit urneakiirg ani>, aurd tire glass truie p-2 , attached tu theand mai-ked to, mîdicate tire uveiglit orf air article i uaced ou>l tir> oiiîx- irtttori crf tir>- inarriial signral irox aird inclosiîrg tic cirain, ris shlrtWsite end of tic scale heai> front> tise cylimiter, suristaitially as shuv i air( de-scniu>d, air> fin tIre prrose spccified.aird for tic purmoe set forth. 3m-d. 'lie courrimatitus %vitir a pivoted1

scale beain, of a rotary aird longitmrdiurally iirovairh- cvliirder carry- No. 42,062. Electrie Motor C'ar.ing a îîeriîhral scale imdicatiisg-weriglit, andt a seniesý of ieiirrd
scales imdicatirrg thc prnices tif iircdeterirrimred quraitities, and( a. scusie (Char à moteur électrique.)
plate spaced ttî corresponrd with the tdivisions aird smib-divisiuius 01 -iiar RoîîsmBitiMsaiimetUSA,2trFumaY
tic cylîîrdtr, srî.r< plate )eirg adaptcd tir irruve lourgitutiially ivit 1893:i; 6 yî-ars.
tic cylinder, and lield agaîîsst rotarynvecstirt by enrgagemnt xviti lib.lt Ii a railwvay eau' or truck, tire c>ihiiirtiour suistaiv-tic scale beam, substairtially as si>o;ii aird for tir:u-poînîîsc set forth. itiall'Y as d-scriiicd, of a swivr-lliurg axl>- franrie, air axle.fnaure adalited4tir. In corbinatirîn witir a iivoteti scale usai>, a rotary siraf t tu irrove transvenscly nelatim-cly ta tise mrain truck orn car franre, anIdhaving fixedly secuincd tiretir etcylimîder, a block car-nied uîy tire seau- bans on iîmackets rigidly sectred ti said axie frairses anti duistabîîVieai aid rtliovided %-itir air apetre vitir wI>ici tir> spiral ix>rtioii oif cîîrîsecte-t tr -a> <tirer, <rie oif said irs on bnackets hs-ciug provide-tire siraft e-ngages, andt a liai cam-ied iry tire st-ah. beau> if strfficieirt svith a pivotai ix-amiig e-Igagir lir a loîrgitudîinal uî>arîîîg or lt1iveigit ti couteralairce tire cvlimrde- wlieu it n-aches the lirîsit of ther îîtr ubar or- inack-t w>-euy flexibile nruvreuret, without stma,îiits nsovcirct towands tire scale -pamn, suîbstantially as sliruwi. 5tir is4 irovided foi- ictwemr sard swivllimrg aird tramrsvensely 1noviflg
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axie fraînes 2iid.l it a railway car <<r truck, the combiinati«il, sub-
'talitially 'as (lecribed, of ant axie franie adapted to n<<ove traits-

*sel reativly o te main truck or cal- fraîne, an axie fraine
sýW1velliîîg on an axis loeatc<l 1etweîî th(e axies of said ýswiyelling and
transver8scîY ii«ving axie franes, and bars or brackets rigidly~«Cire, es1ctveî~.to said sw\%ivellinjg and trnvrsely mi g

e franlies, sai d bars ling adjuîstab ly c înmected together an<l
atdatî to allow the relative élongation amîd <olîtractiomi of sai<l bars

or brackets Mi'lien said axie franies change po<sitionl relatively t< each
Oer 3

r(î J n a railway car or truck, the coînihjnation, siibs;týanti-ally as dcsýcril<ed, of tw<î axie fraities suiv-ellitig on axis located
recti~ Ve <cbtweeî flic axies of qaid franies and the en-ttre of said

r trc -Il axie franc h<(oate<l betwecil sai<1 sivivellîng axie
arî1 nd nîovable traîisver-sely relatively to said car «r truck

l'lie, and îndcî,enî<.t bars (<r brackets seorcd to sai axie frairies,th lirackets< of tlic adjacent axie fraines l<eing conmected t<îgethcr
otditabY, anid adat<ted te elongate and c<ntract rclativcly oci

ail er. 4th. 11, a railivay car or truck, the c(nibinati<<n, solîstaniti-y aA dcscribe. «f an axie fraine adapted to niiove transverse]y

o othc miaini truîck «r car franoc, an axieî framne swivelli'g
artaxs lca d etvt-iithe axies o<f said svivellîng and trants-

ve8l nvnexefrair.cs, and indcîîcndcnt bars <or brackcts
'adS'ivclliiig and tratisverscly nioving axie franes, said

atent ordývackcts bcing adjustalîly c«nmîcctcd t<gcthcr at a psuint
axead~ia, « r iie4rly so, betwccn said transvcrsely muloving

a d 'Oth es~îcun poinît of said swivclling axie f raie. 5th. lin
<if the rOr truck, flhc co<înbillation, substantially as <lcscrilied,
ti d eahi frammie,flue driviig axie aid wlîccls,;and aioitor arrangedl
hl -rive the sanie, said nîot4îr and axle lslng inuvablc together in a

ota )]lne relatively t(< sail niaini fraine. 6tiî. Imi a nî«tor car
f" rnie tice collibiîîati<n, sul<stantially as dcseribcd, of the min
dri1 th dvigaewiî its wuiccls, and a inotor arranged t<î
a'verti-;uf ai îîi<t«r and axie beiîîg arratigcd to swivcl around
Car Or xtr s, rclativcly to said mlain f raie. 7tIî. lIi a îi«otor

or tru nan~~cuibimîati<m, sîilstamtially as dcscrihied,
ot Wivelliig franie, ant axle <<r axies liavinig a latéral

t<î, a i(j<.tîmotio ar<<nnd a vertical axis relatively tlicrc-
to d d rivig axie mitîi its, wîîeels ami a miotor arrangcd

rive thl reaine, said driving axle and niotor beiîîg inavable
truck, th, _ltively to said m<ain fraine. 8tlî. ln a inoter car or

rie, th e d'at«o sulîstantially as describled, of the main
thi rvng axle with its whec]s, a in<tîr arrangcd to drive

bem me, anîd iehisnsulq<ertimîg sai4 niotor, said inecclisrn
rier agd Ilt <rîind <jr cause the joint inaveament iii a horizontal

e, Mofo ad 1<oraiaxle, relatively t< sai(l main franie. 9tli.
Of bth r .car or truck, the comlbinlatien, suisatalya esrbd
tc d 'ni fane, a driving axle wîth its whccls, a îiiotor arramîged

tuehril 5éaxne, and miechanisîil sti<îiortin g said imiter, said
uiioveice cf g arrange<l tcprmiit or cause the joint swivelling
to et Of said niotor, aîîd axie around a vertical axis, rclatively

til 8 aie O1th. lii a niotor, car «r truck, the comibina-

ha. Usa1Itally a les ibedo theumain fraine, ant axle or axles
Inehaiii3j, ts heesa inotor arranged txe drive the sanie, and

C
1
au s t,,1.1)1<rtiiig said inotor, said iieclianimn pernoittîing «r

r'elativel ]On trnves iovenient of îaid iiotr and axle

theur wheel , sta<tntially as described, of two driving axIes witli
Wt 5  n tWO niotors , one arranged to turn each of said axles

ale reat.s ) aid nîotors lwith tlieir resp)ectiî7 e axle.s, bcing mîîov-
car 0rtieY to each other i11 a horizontal plane. l2tli. in a îî<tu<r
drivu lik, h<Combinatioxi, substaîîtially as dcscrilbed, of tw<î

M aIlaxle' 8%î vclling arourid vertical axis, ant interuxiediate axle
ves me transversely relatively te the car 'or truck framîje, the traits-
huent iiovemiient of said interriiediate axie causing swivelling iiove-
lir -id' s' iVelling axles, and thrce iiotors, each axlc being
sai<d 1X1th~' One înot<ir arrangcd te drive said axle witli its .%,heels,

WQb,çjo t i their respective axles l<eîng inovaijie, relatively te
hav, in ahorizontal pulane. l3th. lii a îiotor car «r truck,

8etibed fl-exil wheel hase, the combinatiou, substantially as de-
jour'rIaîth the axies cf said car or truck, of two or more inotors
Corluctd r espe*ctively, t<) said axles, said iitors l<eing inovaiîly
axle Wiîîd teether, wlîercl)y horizointaliunoveiient iii one of said

WlaUg Raid to cause horizontal mnovenîclît in the other axle,

ha (eribed a flected notors. I4th. In comihination, sul<stamîtially
Oll e car axle, a mnotor arranged te drive sai<l axle amîd011U' 9 l en Sippertcd tiiereon, a bar having one emîd sîmî<îsrted

1
5rtef 'd îe oy8i i"'n said axle,' the free end o<f said îîotor b-eing sul)-

firsty nanrd >ar, aîm athe tler bar living «mie end engiuigs
tialy h ar, eartheaxle, and keepimîg the sanie iii a su bsta îî-

hein eldna positionm the other end cf said second named bar
alot er e ilf hoito iy e!1gagiuig a proîjectionî or <levice near
a r '~e a Ofte car «r)trUck. l5th. In coni<iuation, sîibstamtîally

Oav n e (, lcad a a 'noter arrangcd to drive said axle and
Il idaxiet <e posite or free emîd cf sajd 'noter

Iiciitr ''dfexibly by said bar ammd capiable cf vertical
iriî 1 and another bar having one end engaginq

JIFtne rt ahned bar and îîreventing inaterial vertical
94ig erein, the opiposite end cf said seconmd nained biar en-

truck< 'a dev1ce hlear «r deî*nding from, another axle cf the car or
&Xlesthîvl Ouicnbinatiîn, sîmstaîitially as described, tivo car

tosarranged te drive ijaid axles, each uîî<tor, laving

«ne( endI sîuî<îirted b)y the axle whichi it dIrives, a bar or bars sup-
îi«rted <<nl jou<rnal boîxes ()i sait] axies, sai<l bars supîporting the op-
po<site <<r frec <mnls of saidl ni<<t<rs, andl amiotier bar comnecting aîîd
îîiv«tally <-ugagîîîg said first nauine< liars. 17t1<. la a rail\vay car- or
truîck, the c<iiiinatimi, snlîstanuially as <lescribed, of a swivelling
axle f raille, ai axle frame adaî<ted to mîîîve transversely relatively te
the main truc], <<r car- franie, anu] liar-s or brîackets rigidly secured te
said axle franies auid adjîistalily c<înncctc<l to cacb ofluer, omie of said
bars or braekcts lsing îir<ivided with a îîivotal bearing engaging in
a frictionm plate slidiuîg ihi a liongitudinial bearing or slot iii the <ither
liar «r lîrackets. l8tli. lxi a ii<<t<r car, the couabînation, substan-
tially as descril<-d, of the uîî<ter, the bracket secmîred tlîeret<î and
slîriîig seats, fîiriisliing a bearing foîr said liracket, said bracket
beinig îirovided witli a loingitud<inal sl<ît adajîting said bracket to
slide baiack and<- forth adjustalîly oui said sjiring seaès. l9th. In a
ui«ot<r car or truck, tîme coniination, simbstamtially as described, cf
the mnia fmaie, <omue îr nmire, <riving axlcs s;wingiîig «r swivelling
ar<iui( a vertical axis, ome or mo<re unot<irs arrauged te dIrive said
axles,, and a traitsversely uo<viuig axie, the transverse înoveilielit cf
the saine, causiuig a swivclling unoveiient inu sajîl drivinig axIe or
axles witlî tlîeir liiotors. 2Ofli. ii a 'notor car or trumck, tu1e ceai-
lîiuation, substanially as descrîhed, <if the unaini fraîîîe, two s5 wivel-
ling <tri ving axles, uîîîîtors arrauîged tii drive said axles, and a trans-
verselY na<ving axle located bctweeui said smîvellîing axlesSi
transversely mnoviuîg axlc aff«rding a flexible suppoîsrt foîr the ululier
ends of said în<îtors. 2lst. The coinlinati«n, substantialîy as de-
scrubed, <if a uîmot<îr car or truick, anîd a inotor arramged to drive the
saunie, said nulotor lîeîng îirovided with curveýd îicdestals «r guides
and suîpîîrted flcxil<ly lîy sîiriîigs omi the axle whichl it drives, said
iliotor uîî<viuîg adjiustall o1h said axie and sî<rings, iii the line cf
sau<l curved guides. 22nd. lIi a hîuîtor car or truck, the conmbina-
ti<in. siulstantially as descrilicd, of a mot<îr arrauiged te drive said
cal- or truck, curvcd îiedcstals «r guides secumred te said mioter, a
joîurunal Isîx «r boxes ()îî the axle drivemi by said unot<îr, said journal
boîxes liaving sides cîmrve<l tii corresjiond to the clîrvature of said
pedcstals «r gumides, amîd springs smpxrting said motuir on said
cuirvcd jourmnal boxes, sai<l un<ihr lîavhug a curvilinear adjustnient
omi said journal bo<xes, relatng t<î said axle. 23rd. In a 'noter car
or triuck, the couibînati<in, sulistantially as described, of the driving
axle. the nîctor sujqsrted fiexîbly on said axle and arranged te
drive the saine, a shaf t arramgc< tii couîvey or transfer power te
said <liiving axie, and mocans for causilîg a flexible adjustable axove-
hment iuî a curve betu ccii said inotor amid driviiig axle, whlereby the
shaft which drives; said axle will always retain its niormnal distance
frohnt the saille. 24th. The c<minmati<iu, substantially as described,
of a inu<t<ir car «r truhck, a notor arraige te drive the sainje, sprxings
îlaced ab«)ve aund below the <lriving axie, and curved guides ar-
range<I tî cauhse a curvilimîear flexibile adjustmnt between said
axle and mn<tor. 25th. The coîibination, suhstantially as described,
îvith two shafts, of gi-ar wliecls arraiiged hi cexmnunicate motion
frein une of said shaf ts t<î the <ither, said gear whecls being arranged
on their respective -îhafts imu pairs, the two wbeels of each piair hav.
ing tlueir teetlî foruiced diagouîally on tijeir peritiheral surfaces and
the teeth of the respective wheels inclining at ant angle teward these
of th<- otiier wlîeel, oif the pair on the saine sluaf t. 26tb. In a 'noter
car «r truhck, the c<îmhination, substantially as described, ef the
drmvîmîg axle, the niotor whclm drives the saniue 'nd gear wheels ar-
rangedto comnnicate po<wer frouîu said mxotor hi) saîd driving axle,
said gear wheels hein g arranged on thieir respiectiv'e sliafts in pairs,
the two wliccls oif eacli <air havmmîg their teeth forncd diagonally on
their îieripieral sîurfaces, 'nd the teeth ef the respective wheels iii-
cliihg at aih anigle t<iward tlîos- of the otlier wheel cf the pair en
tl /ine shaft.

el.42,063. Treatnîpnt of Cypro-nickeliferous Py-
rites. ( Traite ment dea pyrites cupro-nickelijèe.

Ju îles Strali, Paris, France, 2Oth Febrnary, 1893; 18 yearR.

Re.qut <id'.-l Un mhouveau pirocedé de traitement des pyrites cupro-
mickelifères, caractérisé par n grillage de la matte ou du minéral
piréalablement pulmvérisé à un degré de finesse convenable, effectué

~de préférenice emi deux fois et en ayant bien soin de mie pas atteindre
et surtout dépasser la téniperature de 600Q, ce grillage étant suivi
d'iun lessivage à l'eau légèremient acidulée à j ou 1 p. c. ayant pour but
de dissomudre comnplètemient les sulfates de cuivre et de nickel formés,
(lue l'omi sépare, le cuivre umar ccriuentatn, en traitanît la liqueur
renfermant le mélange dîts deux sulfates îar de vieilles ferrailles, uis
-après décamtati(ii po(ur séparer le cuhvre, en insufflant damns la liqueur
dle l'air froid, en même temps (lue l'on y verse dui carbonate de
chaux pulvérulenit piour déconmposer le sulfate de fer et l'amener à
l'état dle peroxyde inxsoluble qui se pîréci pite, le sulfate de nickel
étanit ensuuite tranmsformé en nickel par l a voie électrylytique en
ajoiutaunt préalablemenit à la dussolution de sulfate de nickel une
certainue quantité di- suhlfate d'ammuoniaque, subistantiellemnut commne
décrit, ci-dessus au irésent mnémnoire. 2' En comnbiniaisonx avec 'n
nouveau grocédé de traitement des pîyrites ciiîro-nickelifêres ci-
dessus défimnis, la tranîsformuationh du sulfate de nîickel exi oxyde du
mnétal emi passanit par mine piremièire tranîsfoirmation en chlorure de
<obtenue par umi traitement ami chlorure de sodiumi ou de calciumi,
chl<îrtîre de nickel obitenu étanît enîsuiite transfor-mé en oxyde par
I'actiou d'un lait (le chuauux, suibstanitiellemhenit Coîmmue décrit c-dessus
aut présenit mémoîuîire.

Pebrtiary, 1893.j
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No. 42,064. Egrg Case. (Boite à oeufs.)
Ferdinand F. Bisclinif, TIi iensville, Wisconîîsinî,1..A. EtiFbr-

ary, 1893; (; yuars.
Chi. l it ait egg case, the coînination, svitlî anl inter casing

of trays arranguti to, slide iii amu out tliereof, tîte tops oif saiti trays
oonsisting of a suries of hingeti sectionus, wliereby access inay lie

gane t the eggs iipon tise partial tirawing ont of a tray, by the
nîlfigof a section of tis-ecover, said sections joinuti iii pairs by a

counnion longe jouît, suibstantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii ait egg
case, the coiination, of ait tinter casing, a suries of trays sliding
thurein, said trays îîrovitied with ait aperturuti lottoui 1îice, hîngi-
tmîdinal strips secureti to thse impjîer sitie of the bottoin liiecu, stapiles
seuureti to said longtudinal strijis, anst a cuver consisting of a suries
of sections thrpugli whlich the legs of the staîiles îîasii to foriui lîiîge
joints therefor, substantially as set forth. 3rti. ILi ait egg case, the
counhination, of ais mtiter casinîg, trays slitiîg therein, saidi trays
provideti sith aiierttired lsttoiii liieces, longituinual stnijîs secnrud
to the upper sitie oif the bottoin lieces, a cover coîîsistimîg of a suries
of sections, inetallic surfaces mipun saiti sectionîs, andt staîtles ltaving
their le g' enigaiisg with saîi nietallic surfaces andi untering the
bongitiiial strulîs, snbstantially as set forth. 4tlî. li an egg case,
the coînbination, of an otîter casig, cluats sectîrut to the iter sides
thureof, and termiinatiîîg sho(rt uf the front tif the casinig, pins
extendiuig inwardly front the sities of the casinug abovu andt apprtîxi-
îsîately iii lino with the ensd of the cluats, andt trays restiîîg upon
the cluats, aîîd Lrovitlet with side grooves ttî receive tise pinfs, said
trays wlhen drawii ont beyond the endis of the cleats, atiatteti te bu
swinng tiowitwardly mîpon the pis as pivots, smbstantially as set
forth. 5th. In an egg case, the coîîîbiîîatiîî, of ant otuter ca.sing,
cleats sucuireti to the iitner sities thereof aisd terininatiiig short of
the fronst of the casing, pîins uxteusding iitwartily froin the sides of
saiti casing, above aisd apjiroxiinatehy iiifine with the endts oif the
cluats, trays rusting uloii the cleats antI îrovideti with sidu grooves
to ruceive tl-ie pis. saîid trays w-leut drawit onut buyoîst the endis of
tue cluats, adapted tî bue swnng titivwaily ipoii the pinîs as p)ivots,
and anîgle ironss suciiret tut the rear.axîgles osf the trays, ani 1îrîvideti
with recesses rugistering witb the endts tof the sile grtiovus, whereliy
said grooves are reinforceti and streumgthened at tue poîint wiiere the
trays are swtung down mîpon the pîivot pîins, substantialhy as set furtis.
6tii. l ait egg case, the conibiîtation, tif ait tinter casing 1 irtvided
uipon its biser sities witli cleats, a tray, a snîiplenuental fraîîîe
secuireti to the under edges of the sides aitd enîds of the tray and cou-
tining the bottoin of saîid tray, anti interunudiate strengtiiening stri>is
sucured' to the uîndur sidu of the bottoin, the ends tof saiti strengthes-
ing strilîs aitt the suîîuileinental fraîne adajited to rest iipoit tise suîî-
porting cleats of the casing, suibstaîutially as set forth. 7tlu. Tite
coînbiusation, of a casinîg jirovideti withi ant opeit front, cleats secliredi
to tise sides tif said casinig slightly bulow the top) thuereof, latemal
pis extunding îîuîardly front the sides tif tlîe casing liear their
f ronst etig us, ausd a titor 1irovitiet wvith etige grooves adaîttet tt
recuive the pins to tuurn titereon ns pivots, aîîd te bu sliti withiui the
casing and te rust un the side cleats tisureof, smbstanitially as set
forth. 8tlu. lii an egg case, the coiibiiîatiîu, of a casing, a«suries to
trays thurein providuti witli apurturedti anti btittoun jiiecus through
which tise containiet eggs project, a flexible p artition înterposud
butweeu the trays, aitt a xnetallic border fuir saiti partition, lirovitiet
witls eud angnlar secnring flaisges, smbstautially as set ftîrth.

No. 42,065. Steant Cookin&- Pot.

(Marmite pour cuire à la vapeur.)
Elislîa A. (iill, St. JIoit, Newv Brniswvick, Cansada, 2Otlt Februiary,

1893 ; 6 years.

on(-, edge of each. blade secutred to the ring, and one edge exteniding
front the ring niore or h'ss directly to the 111ib, saîd ediges. lieiig il
the saine plane with the ring, substantially as set forth.

No. 42,067. Grate for Steauii Bolier Furnaces.

(Grille pour foyers de chaudière à vapeur.)
1>anl Louiis Crowe, Kansas City, Missouri, 13.S. A., '2Oth Feb)rnaýrY,

1893; 6 Years.
Claia.-I st. Ant inîproved travelling grate, coinprisinig a series <if

bars provided with alternately tranîsverse amins and rîxîs i as5sii
tlîroughi eyes iii certain of said amnis, sîubstantially as set for-th. 211d.
Ant iniproved travelling grate, coniprising a wlîeeled fraine, a 1111iiV
ber of sprýcket wheels jouminallud tiiereon, and ant endles.s nîlovable
grate rnnniiing over said sprocket wlîeels, andl coniilx(îs(l (if a series of
biars îirov'ided withi alternating transverse arnus and rods passiiig
through eyes in certain of said arnis, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
Ain inîtroveti travelling grate coin prising a NNvheuled f ranlle, ainnanber
of sprocket wheels journalled on said fraîne, a drivin"g wheel o
mîlley connected with one of said sprocket wheels, anfi1 an1 endo

less iovablu grate riinniing ovur said pnlleys, and coiitixsed (if
a nuniber of bars having transverse alternating arins. and rods ex-
tending thronigh eyes ini certain of said arns, snbstantially as set
forth. 6 4th. Ant iiînproved attachînent for bouler futrîjaces, coilnprisiig
a wheelud fraîne, a nuniiiber of water r-eceiatacles inounted thereOnI,
and tubes connecting said receptacles, and exteîiding loiigitniiai.3]I
of the fraîne, substaîstially as set forth. 5th. Ant iiniproved attaClt
mienit for boiler futriaci-sý, coînprisIng a Inovabie fraine, a iinînhubr of
wvater ruceptacles înotnted thereon, a nuniiber tof tubes connectiflg
said rucuittacle, and a niiniber of reiovablu caps sut in opuntings iii
the~ Nalls of said receptacles, antd disposuti oppositely to the endi of
sai<l tubes, snbstantially as set forth. 6th. Ant iinîirovud attach-
nment for bilur furnacus, coîn1 irising a inovable frain, a iiuînîtser of
water receptacles I-nountuti sauid fraille, a numiibur of tubes connectilig
said receptacles. a driint or resurvoir coiinsnniiicating mt oiu
sai<l recejitacles, andi pipes coîînecting saiti druîin with the water
space of a Istiler, substantially as set forth. 7th. Ant iînproved ut-
tachinient for boiler, coin irisng a soovable fraine, a receptacle or
aiqirîxiiînately 13-shape ininted iipon the front endi of said fr-ailie,
a horizontal reultacle locatud about inidway oif the fraine, twvo oi)

poie dtisposed vertical recuptaclus located at the rear enti of saIti
fraîne, and tubular recep-tacles, locateti at the- rear endi of saiti frainu,
anti tubular connectîions coiiiiiiiniicatiitg Nvitli thet iiiturior of saiti re-
celîtacles. snbstantially as set forth. 8th. Ant iiînprovud attachnieuit
for Istiler furnaces, coinpîrisinj; a nibur of svater receptacles haviiig
tiibular connections ustablislnng coiniceation betweeni their in-
tuniors, one of saiti receptacles being apprîoxiînately of U-slîapiu, and
haviîsg a horizontal partitionî in its lower po)rtion, provitied with aiS
openîng between its endis, snbstantially as set forth. 9th. Ant iil
lirtved travellinug grate, coni j rising a suries oif biars lir(vi(led with
alteritate aii<l interloeking books anti eyus tir staples for dutachablY
connecting said bars together, substantially as sut forth. 1Oth. AIs
iiiiproved travelling gratu, coiîprising a wheeleti fraîne, a nuniiiber
of sîirocket wheels. journalleti thereon, anti ant endless niiovabie grate
rnnining over said sprocket wliuels, andi coînixosed of a nunher of
bars having alterîîatîng anti iiiterlocking hooks anti uyes for tietach-
ably connecting said bars togetliur, snbstantially as sut forth. llth.
An iinprovuti travellinig grate, coirprising a wlîeeluti frassu, a nnilluî
ber of sîîrocket whueels joiirialled on saiti f uaîîîes, a tiriviîig wheel. Or
îîulluy connectuti to onu of saiti sprocket wbeuls, andi an endless
inovablu grate riuuiing over said sprocket whuels, andi comnIIIsed of
of a nutubuhr of bars, itrovideti witb alternating and interlockinig
iiooks and eyes tir staîîlus, ssîbstatîtially as set forth.

Claiî,.-A counluituet steaimi cookur anti odtinluss pot, coiiprisiusg No. 42,068. 011 Lamp. (Lampe à huile.)
a cast muetal liot A, lîaving a seini-sîtherical bottonu C, flattuieti at Franîcis Thuonuas Vine, Eastingtois lectory, iseat ýStoseîîuse, Eîîg'-
thue pole, a suipporting riîuu or flange D), suirrotidiug saiti botton, an lanud, 2E)tlu Fehmnary, 1893 ;Gyears.
exterior water suîîîîly tube E, p rovitiet witlu a w histlé îtiug F, ais
uxterior waste stuai tict (I-, lîaviîsg a v-alv-e H4, anti tischarging Cltiua.-lst. li ain oul biuriîîg lainp), the cenbinatios wvith the
untier the bottoit C, a reiuîovalile perforateti shelf P), haviuug feet c nmainm -ick or wicks, of ais auxiliary wick atiap~teti to be raiseti aîsd
anti 'atjustable arnus (, ,;ii)rtiiig a shueif N, autt a cylitudrical lowered with regard to tise muainu 'vick tir %vucks, amui to b iuihted
steamler section oir extensioni K, fitting the ti)i of the ixut, anti h-aviusg when the nmain wick or wicks are uxtinigiisheti, anti extinguisheti

a rnioabl self'.%, o selvs sil)K)tedon earng -,ithli hewhe the latter are liglîteti, smbstantially as aîîd ftor the îaîrpxse set
sta emnoasl sefoMtirsule niiott i uuusswtsu forth. 2nti. Iii aut oil bnrniiig laîtit), the ctîntbinatios uvitit tîme main

wick or wîcks, of ait anxuliary Nvuck adaptuti to bu rauseti andt lowtme<l
No.42,66 Vetiato. Venilteu.)with regard to tise mn w-ick tir wicks, fî,r the puirîsss set forth,
No. 42,66. Venilator (Ventiateur. anti a niovable flaine sp readisg lîtoti b, aeiaîtetl tut bu inoved ito

Tiue »Davitîsoîs Ventîlatiug Faut Compnjy, assuguue tif XVilliauui (tperative positioni for tue main wick tir wicks, tir for tise amxiliusry
Hlenry Adamîts 1)avidsis, all ouf lBostou, asamsut, U.S.A., wmck. 3rti. lt a dupijlex oul lauusîî, tise cousuiuuatiouî with the niui
2Oth Februamy, 189>3; G years. îvick tubes c, c, tif tite auxiliary wick tube f, inovable mup) ansd do"""l

Clairn. lst. li a veustilatiuug fait or uvhtel, a blatie lieut diagoit- butwueei saiti main wmck tubes, the censtral vertical lit tuf saiti wicl'
ally inito two planes, anti iomidet ou tsvu etges with converging tubef, beiuug at the saitue distanîce frtoui the ceuntu-al vertical axis of
cuirveti linus tise other two edges btintded hîy coîuvergiutg suibstaus- thue lautuîu as the cenitral vertical litte of eitlier <if tise mains wick tubes~
tially straight lines substaittially as set forth. 2nd. lut a ventilatiusg c, c, and a istvalile litoti b, atiaptuti to bu raisuti anti revolved
fan «r wiseel, tue cumibinatioti, witls a hitl endi jeripiteral ring, of thirought a quarter turît for the hurîxîse set f ortu. 4th. Ins a titpley
blades lient diagousahly into two pîlanues atud havuuîg twu convergiutg oul liuuîî, haviusg thte three wick tuibes c, c, f, relatively locatetI WM
curveti etiges aust two coutvergiuug stubstauitially straighut utiges. thie tiescribei,- the cuuitbinatit»i with the hooti b, of the rintg in, carryuig
straight eti7eS secureti to tue hmib ausd ring, thu attachmuent at tise thue saiti hîoot lumgs ta

2
, on saiti rinsg slots in", tlîereiîs, the spiral w8y

5

ruig ling un rear of that at tue hub, 3mti. A veutilating fat tur via, anti rtotary galhery ?ji4, iîaviuug screws or equivalunts su
t
r, enfgui'

witeel coînposeti of a suries tif blaties eaclu buîut diagouualhy uito tuto iitg in saiti slots m"
t
, ftor the uuiixsu set ftîmth. 5tlu. lut an tu

1 
bmUin,

planes, two utigus cuusvergiutg oui curu-et liîtes anti two iut stibstati- iuug lautit tir unuivablu wick tubeu f, lîaviuug a rack f 1, conmuecteti them
0

,
tiahhy stmauglut hunes, substantially as set forth. 4th. li a vuntihat- witis in combituation with ais enttwisù inovable spiuudle K

2
, haviuig a

ing fan or wheel, the cutttbiusatiout, witi a îumb anti ring oif blaties îvheel 1, anti atiap tut to lie uioveti by briuugiitg said whuel iuitO ent
comîxiseti of blausks tif shuet inutaI beut thiaguusaliy iusto two leaves, gagemitent witu thiet rack f 1, fou- raisiîsg ou luuvuriug the svick tulte f,

[February, 189-3.
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IO erjngagenie5 t witb the wick in said tube f, for the raising ors)"rlg of the said wick. 6th. iI a (duplex (o11 burning lairît,havîng the fixed tuait) wick tubes c, c, and the mnova>le auxihiary
W'ck tllbe f, relativelv 1oate(l as set forth, the conibination of the
able -x- aintera f'heon ith a sîtindie K2, inov-

ii Hlots Rt, in bearings K, having the wheel 1, for engagementith said rack or withi said wick tubef, and recesse portions KW,
k4 K';, K7. for engagement witls the edges oif the wick tubes c, c,7nthé sprnng K, substantially as and for the purjiose set forth.

n inl borner oil Iamrp, the comibination with the main
ickx tueo inaxiliary wick tiibe f, inovable vertically in closeC

ltroX1lnIty Wvith sai(l main wick tube, a borner casing èi., having anlttcied CYlinidrical s leeve j4, an(d a hood b, having an inchine(l
ell(rclpart 5,whereby said, hoodI is rendered mnovable, as andprps e set forth.

crank lever having an arli working ins a link on said rod, and its op-
poîsite end coîînected withi a hand lever, substantially as (lescri)e(t.
tt. In a setuaph(îre si gnai device, the standard A, pr<ivi<lei with
the chamnber b, iii coiribination with the 1tiv<ited amnis B. C, the
slidiîtg ual f, provided with the plate H, havîng the catît track r,
substantially as set forth. 6tit. lu a -eimaphore signal device, the
standard and pivoted. armis, in coxnbinatioît with the roid f, lîrovî(led
with the plate H1, having the cati track r, in which pins on said
anus work, levers for actuatittg said .rod, and a ciutiterbalaitce
for regulatiîîg the inoventent thereof, substantially as deseribed.
7th .'Jie coîmbination of tise standard A, pivote.d artns B3, C, pîro-
vided %vith pins t, r, openings y, the rod f, îîrovided witlt the plate
il, having the track r, the lanterî , aitd tuechaîtisis for actutatîng
saîd rod, substantially as and for tise iturîkse set forth.

No. 42,072. Machine for- Maklng Beant Hangers.
o- qua A~~iLE~ pIartus. (Machine pourjaire des crochets de poutre.)

ier zh't f(Appareil à lover les barres.) -John (4rant, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Othi February, 1893; 6
ltry lerts f lPittsbuîrgh, Pa., U.S.A., 20tlt Febru.ry, 1893; 6 years.
CIYe-'ars. -I rdciig pael CIu'aoî.-lst. The comibination, with a foi block and statiottary

rotat.o st I <t coili tîg alîparatu. , the consîtinatitn, withi a bending ritîlers operating is coîtuection therewith to nsake a icentral
nib, of Y , iigCn aiî a <lowtswardly extettding distributing bend or Icstî itt the blauk, of forming dies mnounted on tise forns

iVt*a il set reîttovably iii a recess at the ed of said rit and ptro- block and extending Iaterally froin oppoasite sides thereof, Cain aris
then 1 . ie, aîtd a drumii %ltich la vertically inovable olterating is coninectiott with satd fortnitig (lies to give a twisted

end of"heliit <if rotation &f the lip to cause remnoval of tite la-st formn to tihe bIaisk, i end îng levers pivoted. to the ends of said caîts2 d. Of terd ustasîtial asnd f or the pirpo-IKses describied. arns, other statioitary bending rollers located at opposite sides of
'0*11 trîugîîsvîtu the ettuibination, with a rotatory coiling the- foras block at a distance therefrtni eqîtal to the width of the9halnt rui whch the rodi passes and lsy whiclt it la delivered blank, bendiug arns pivoted to the said bendiîtg levers, and station-otnt,,ï(f a roller situtate at tîte delivery e;id of tue chaxînel, sub- ary surfaces or (lies oppossed to said beuding levers, stîbstantinlly as'~ta1,as and for the purposes described. descriised. 2uid. The coîinliiation, with a forin block, bent<ing

Xo. .2rollers operating in connection therewitli to ittake a central beîîd oir
42074- cair coupler. (Attelage de chars.) hsîp ii the blaîsk, forming dies niounted on the fons block and

MThnP Kirwan ansu -Taitles E. Kirwan, .Jr., iîtît oif 1'itt,,field, exteuidiug lateî-ally frot opposite aides tisereof, cami anis operating~Ssahutett, U..A. 2<tisFebrîar, 193 ;O yars it connection with said foriig dies te give a twisted fortn to the
etc t lu. a 1 a cotte h ettttai t t blatsk, betsding levers îiivoted te tise ends of said eau> arma, aud a

* ,the* 1 fal c if couplrtcis i i n it a ioe revolvin g catit or wiper for actuating said lietding levers, suîbstanti-tlied or e1 d tio o wc irovided wihadownwardly aly s ecrihte<. 3rd. The conthination, with a recipnocatingau e o m ly, .elle surface, oif a cutpling pil aving at its hiwer end al lailebte orbvlilufclcrepudn etia i ekuke carrae a fou-ni b]ock ntouîsted tisereois, stationary beisdittg rollers
to eb %%' Y lien the pins is raised the knukle will be forced utsward o*ats î <itetotwtstt ou lc emk etrlloCar tue Ullcolt>îlioiiiî b~I a îarhe t in theý I bik, fortîtiug dies îîîouînted utuIon the forin block aîtd extend-laîculer tlPe oiin subtaîtiay asdsrbd id i sg laterally at <ipposite aides thereof, cain anis îttouitted tîpon tîteWlitis a tra' , cOnibjisatiots, svith a knssckle îirovided at itis rear carniage, anîd <iperating iii counection with said forîîiig dies to give

ileted svith avelyled fag, ad havpig its idyisn irtioi îtru,- a twisted fuirin tut the blank, statiotsary parts or rollers for actuîating
a eubevellei sufco -o~Itgî~scîttiîgtoCi said cain anis, lteninqt levers iiivoted te the end cf said catit arns,

adateteîfors utle ahortu.r tItan the otiser, lat i setbers; beîssg a revolvintg catit or wipen actutating said bending levers, bendingtised .5  elggei with the witig, and onte îtîeîîtber beiig also rnpioet teue atsfsidbdnglvsCutntek Wta eeldsurface te act uîion tise bevelled surface cf au toe ott utriat fsî eîiglvratttuforthiltckle Witeî the là,> is elevateul, as aîîd for the purî)se Set levers îiivoted utpcn tise bendiug levers and connected witis the said
kusteîe <i I d ied hbeuding aruts, and a stathtîtary ptart tor bar upon tise machine f ramealu '3d 1 caolern af the type describe, the couibtîsatin adaîited for constact w-uti said actuating levers, wiserehiy the said*ih kicl olpisl okscin body section andai edn rn r ivd ustnilya ecie.4h hti< 'Yetion iocated transaversel of te boyseto, t ,e boy e nd gam r evd usatilya lsrb(.4h utis v iseboy scutît trieg ooo sc itiots, wltis a neetrctn forusblck and bnigrouleraeled5 îclbu lîov ed upoîs its uuter sude face svith a osbn irctn ic, btdncal i surrtf co,, o 1 irtin ii cieticîs tlerewith to ftrin a central lochp ii tiseOte f cOiiîg pu continrisiîtg two connected beti aîk lati ping devîce for holdinsg tise blank againat the emsdtut~"i a.ore tisais tise otiser and botis adapted for en- cf tise formn block, a lever for actuatsng sasd claînîîiîg devioe, altrxov;Mt Witt's tise wsng of tise kîuikie, tise loneer itteiuiber biseng statioisary part cf or upon tise mnachine franie adapted fuir entgage-fae at uts lcwer eîtl 1 t» it lutr ed ge wîth a isevelled sur- tetc ieb~,~1eeyts a, aateaial

I0~~gsging itistiteIseeled surface cf thse kîsuckle, atsd a stol)î fonmine dlies mounted sîuli tise forait bl~ock aîtd extendiîtg latenallydrawîhe 'l On tise krtuckle, aîsd adapted fuir eungagemtent witis tise riop steid hrofcanrupvtdt hearagadIîupo W~heu tise kîsii'e la is its <tuter piositioni, as and for tise fru poieadsttrocttau îvtdt iecraea1< 
8

po e ifc 4t.li crcotîlroftsetpedscied in cuinnection witis said futnîning dies to give a twistedtickîe ied. withit i at tar couper ofte tpeorticris, eedrn aidn tesf biaîsk, stiser staticîsary bendiug rollers locatKI at uiilx-
bevelerse <l If tise bdAiiand it cie fae pfortiobn, etion sithi of thie f<îrin block at a distance tisenefnom ecjual te tise
thse ty<< aY al d, and avung oefcofisbdsctn dhofheblattk, and bending levers 1pivoted to tise ends cf tisep Id foir the, purpuse siiecified. 5th. lis a car coupler cf cait arns , sstbstantially as described. tti. Tise combination, with
t t3 one ian >thg oithr xtîeilniig(t< etcl xutc a neciprocating fonu block, beîtding rthlers operating lu cusuectiotiOwer e,îd tita toie oten tiemceniber being wideat tiserewits, fot-uiîtg dies îttouiited on aîîd extetsding laterally front

îtis fc tie atd îroide atsai eîsi wtiîa bvele<lsurace asopposite sides cf tise forn block, and catit amis cpenating in consfec
Itroe e oitt tien witi s aid fornting dies, said forusing dies beiitg m<îvably con-

(ieor<~~01 (Smaphre.)nected witis tise form 'ltblock, and a statioîîary part cf or upon the,1ereIl. aW h Seflaphore. (Sé.Aahore.) }'is- achine framie engagine said formning dies, on a liant couîsected
rit Son3 iFitcthsitrg, MassacisusettsU., 2t e-tlerewits during tise reciprocatios cf tise foras block, wisereby said

9 ears. fo 9 ning lies are înoved or shifted into lIperative lsIsit<în, suibstaîtti-
lu a railway signal device, a stanîdard, signal arns as described -

N ailda On tise saine pivot tisereiît, a ruxi fitted te s1i(iC on said ý
Orýa" iîrOvided witis a cati groove lu wisic is (iiaid arns No. 42,078. Cot. (Lit pliant -1

t i fr)tn ee foîr actuatimsg said î<sd, comibiîted autbtaistially asWiiasTes
ttndar< . lu I a semtaîtore signal device, tite coinhtitation of a Chiarles cilai rnome and Madena Moran Vaughtan, itotis cf

il, s4aid lltNvided with a vertical chisatben, seinalîhone arns îuivoted, Montreal, Qîiebec, Canada, and Almina Anisa Parker, lcugis.
hi!at 0 u 9-a > fitte<î aolide verticaill' in sadsanad keetsie, New York, U.S.A., 2Otis Fenutary, 1893; 6 years.Cia nsanîbe a ro tot aain ' s'les foidable longitudmîîally nP)ils Ou'nc utn said ruîd and provided witlt a caîn track lu wlticis C(Jit< ltAce,.atgs.sv adSid a rasa work, and levers for actiatiusg Vaid rod, ail being transveraely cf tisein ieîîgti, wisereby, wisen folded on closed, tise

Phn e*ate,tsub8tailly as described. 3rd. lu a seia- iengts of tise cot will be equal to its Wuidtis wlsen sîîeîîed. 2nd. A
t V<îVl devtce cotubinatuon tif a standard, two signal amuis cet. iîavitig sides foldable itîngituîdinally aîsd trnîtversely cf tisein

ttedt 1a< stansdard and îîrovide.d witis glazed openliga, a rtjd îeîîgt, an letra adaiîted to lie clcsed agaitsst tise said aide. 3rd.
,%tsd Proviiide verticaîîy Oit stanîdard, a pîlate nîounted oîn said mcd A cet isaviîsg aides f<îidaiîle lotn gi tudinally anît tnansveraely tuf thein

ovdd etis a caut track lu whiicis pîins on said armas wcrk, lengtis, and a series of îîivtted legs carried iîy tise si<ies, a nutiber cf
ari t~cutn dmd a atnsnoîtdo rcet coi whish legs are adapted to be locked togetiser te, prevelit tise aides

ahl ri oiintrgse wtiste openitîgas tise ais fn<îîn collapisiug eheu tise c<ît la in utse. 4tis. lis a cot, tue combiîsa-lit a salti'sc18 re Poetd usata as set forth. 4tlt. tien cf tise ends, tite aides jiivotally conuecte therewith, eacis cf
1ihsignsal device, tise coissbiaatiois cf a stanad tpru-- whici saides is foriétd of sectiotns, links coisîsectiîsg tise saidl sections,
avertical chant ber,' signal arnit ivoted is said cisainbti an sreader limace engsg iîg tise said linsks. thiti- i a cet, tise

'P24te hate hide vertically on said standard aîsd îincvided witis a Coinisîaiîs<fts na ie ivtdtsrtecso iii
vss astrack lu wiic pints oîs aid amnis wonk, a bell ,aides la f<îrnied cf sections, linsks c<înnecting tise section-;, a sîtreaden

eebruary, 1893.]
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braee cngaging the links and piv<ite<l legs carried by the sides, a
nuîiber (if which are seciire<l together. ah. In1 a cot, thc cominua-
tiîn of the end<s, thie sides pivoted thereto, c-aei of wliiel sides is
fornîud uîf section,;, linîks eonuîeetiig thc sectiuons, a sîîreader brace,
adaîîtu< tii engage tlîe links, aîîd jaivoted legs earric(l Iy the suIes, a
iiiiibetr (if wîil are adajîtei tii bu seeîîred together. 7. A cot,
lîaviîîg sidus foldall longitudiîîally aîîd transversely (if tlîeir leîgtli,
a suries oif 1 ivoted legs carried by thte sides, a nuier <if whiicl legs
arc aiajitcd to bu secured together to preveuît tlîe suies froîii col-
lajisiîg un the directionu of tlieir lenugth, aîîd a spreadcr brace adnîîted
tw engage the sides tii lreveuit tlicui ciillajisiiig laterally.

No. 42,074. 1>evlce for Coating Photographie Paper.

(Appareil pour enduire le papier photoigrap~hique.)

JIîdsouî A. Rose and S. Wesley Gage, biîtl oif Rose, Newx Yo<rk,
U.S.A., 2Oth lîebruary, 1893; y ears.

Claiîî.-Thu bcd or suppoirt A, for holding lualer, baviuig a hîngi-
tudinally straight or flat, auul a traiusversely c(uica% c workîung sur-
face, iii conuiectuon witli abutuieuts B, B, suîhstauitially as aîîî fîîr
the pîurpoise liereinbeforc set forth.

No. 42,075. Electrie Wotor. (Moteur électrique.)

Thomias Alva Edison, Llewcllyn I>ark, New Jersey, IT. S. A., 2Otlî
Fulîruary, 1893; 6 years.

Clai. lst. The uucthod of (iliratiuig ulectrie iot<irs, consisting
in the enipluiynient of differcntially acting uuotiirs, and utilizing «uic
iuotor tii receive the thrust oif the other niotîîr, thos eonvertîiig the
tirst mnotor int(i a <lyuaii<, and ceurvilg the uucrgy ex1ieuded ils/il
it by the secondi( iuîotsr, suhîstaîîtîally as set forth. 211d. The îileth<d
of ojicrating ulectric nuotors, couîsistiîug iii the einijloyîient <if differ-
entially acting unotors, -and utilîzîig o'neinîuîtîr tii rccîvc tîe tlîrust
of the thier inotor, thus eouîverting the irst inotor intuî a dîynamoi,
auud cînserving the uuergy exjîeided iiupouu it hi thie scond i notîîr,
aîîî varyiuîg the spccd <if the <lrivenii uaeliuery hiy varyiuig the
relative s1îeed of the two uîciueshsaiilyas set forth. 3rd.
The uaetlîud oif opcrating eleetrie urîîtors, consistiîig i11 the cniloy-
mrent tîf differentially actinug inotuirs, auîd utiliziuîg «ne nulotor tii
receive the thrust of the other iotor, thtus convertiîîg the first motor
iuit( a dynamio, and conserving the enurgy cxîiuided upon it by the

of wliicli are oppIMsite to the ports L *ami Ni, ami the four wvay coek
connîected by the pipes 1 aîîd m to the, îx)-t.s, aîid oîierated, as and
for the îîuîrp<î specified. 5th. T[le <onibliiiatioin with the central
(lise having pistonis C, radially ailjustalile tiierein, of the curved
block .1, ha.viiîg open eîids .1, and the packiîîg block K, hiaving spiiral
s)irings K located alsive it, and a screw, boit L, to adj ust the packinig
block K vertically, as and foi- the jiorpose specitied. (;tb. 'Tli coin-
liinati<in with the central dise haviîîg pistons C, radially adjuistable
tlo-reiîi, îiy tic friction rollers yî, travellinig in the groo)ve 1, of the
aîljustalîle plates R and R 1, arraîîged as aid for the jîoti-lse sj<eeified-

No. 42,077. Bencla Floor for Hot-Houses.

(Plancher pour bancs de serre.)
Williamn llatt WîIgllt, MýNadison, New .Jer.sey, IT. S. A., 23rd }eIli

ary, 1893; ( years.
(ii/î. lst. A beneli flotîr for liot-lioiîses, consistiîîg of a series of

w>)rous IKrforated tiles, and1( îarallel anigle ironls wliil suppîlort the
tiles, sublstanially as (leserilie<. 2nid. A lîclcli flîsîî,, compjrisilig
a series <ifpîerforateîl tiles mjadle cuoncav e oi tilt- uioder side, alI 'si)-
poirts foi the tiles, sîibstanially as dolerîbe<l. 3rd. lii a bench floor,
tlîe tile haviîig groo)ves on the uîîder side, andl a suries of pierforationis
exteîidiîig tlirougli thie tilt, froi tlîe îo)ttonîi of thic gris/vus, stilstail1
tially as îlescribed.

No. 42,07S. (onduetor for Electrielty.

(Conducteur élect rique.)
George Bdward Heyi, 101, 102 Leijiziger Strasse, Berlin, PrIissia,

23rd lebruary, 1893 ; 6 years.
Guioî.- -Lit. Ait isolatiîîg channel for uleetri emuuîdctors, iii e(oUV

liîatîoiî wîth ilnetal c<ivers arrauige<l at a short distance above tîje
eiiuiitirs anîd aîlaîted to buw îressed dl<wui elastically on tlie
e(>iiliet(ir lîy the rollîîîg stocek, as for th, îîii'lsse set foithl. 2011d.
Anl isulatiiîg chiamiiel for electrie coniuictors, ixiade of ait elinstic
xvaterprï ii i fuaterial, aîid thec edges tliereîif projeetiîig soinîewhat
alsive the e<ii<lictiir, iii coniinîatiii witl i îîetal cuîveis jilac<<l OUi
said e<lges, iii orilur to givue unt< the îîîetal eîivers ulastic suppor<its,
aîi< tii tiglbtly close «j> tlîe conductor cîintaining cliaiiiil, for thîe
lirorvse set forth.

iiaebinery without reversiuîg citlier of the niotors by chaîging the No. 42,070. JLanip Extinguisher. (Eteignoir de lampe.)

dyiianic relations of the twuî uiotuirs, substantially as set forth. .Jamîes MeColul Selden, Cinceinniati, Ohiîo, U.S.A., 23r1 FebruarY,
4thî. The conibinatoui, with a driven sbaft, of twii elctno dyxuaie 189P3 ; 6 years.
<'r dyîauuo eluctrie miachiines, a differeuitial gcaring coîuuecting sucb Cla im. -lst. The autinuatically unoviuig pîlate 1', locatcd iîî coll
uiac unies with Uic slîaft tii bu driven, aiîd ieans for cliangiuig the junctiîîî with the wvick G4, substantially as and foîr tlîe puîrjsise8
dynauiie relations of such mîachines, substantially as set fiîrtlî. 5th. specified. 2îîd. The inclined pîlate 1u, autoinatically uuîoving, and
The coujbinatuon, with a driven shiaf t, oif tw<î electno dyîîaunic or located in coîjunctiiîn witlî the Nviek G, sîîbstauîtially as aîîd foîr the
dynamoi clectrie muachines., a differeuitial geariuîg coîuneeting sucl i îrjuos(es spieitied. 3rd. The iuîchiîed pîlate 11, onu edgu of which
umachuines with the shaft tsi bu, drivun, and uueaîîs for varyiuîg the us iii countact with the wiek G4, auîd 1inovided witlî end liiecus 1, 1,
streuîgth of the field naguiets oif suclu miachinecs, sulistautially as set îîivotaîîy supjportcî, anî whose oscillationi teuids tsi Press thie extll,
forth. 6th. The ounbiîuatiuîn, with a driveni shaft, oif twiî eluctno guishing pîlate 11, agaiîust the wick C, and over tlîe latter Whuefl
dyn-auiic or dyunanmo ulectrie miachîines, differeuitial gcariuîg cou<îect- lowercd, substantially as and for the tinrisisu speificd. 4th. The
îuîg sucb miachines with tue- shaft, and incaus for simiiiltaneotusly incliîîed plate 11, onue edqe of whîieh is iîî conitact with the wick Ci,
iuicreamixug the strungth oif the field unaguiet oif onle nmachine, auîd and jîrovidud with end hîuecus 1, 1, pi votalîy soîîIîorted, thesu jîieces
dccruasiuîg the strengtb of the field uîîagnet of the other inachiuîe, 1, having exteuions VI, inclîuîed witli rufereuicu tii the rcuuaiîîder Of
substaiitially as suet forth. the portuoni 1, so as tii utilize the foîrce of gravity iuî carryiuig the

extiuîguishiîîg pîlate 1', agaiuîst auid ovur the wick, snhstan;tially Se
No. 42,076. Rotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.) auîd foîr thie <urjioses sjiecified. 5th. The iuîcliuîud pîlate 11, One

Arclîilald H. Briuitnull, Tornos, Ontario, Caunada, 2Otlî iFebulary, udge of w hich is <ni conîtact wvith the wick C", and
1893 ; 6 ycars. îirovided with euîd jiieces 1, 1, îiivotally mujîjsirtud, these jieces

cIa int. lst. As in iunprîîved notary uuugiuîu, the cylindrical casing haviuîg extenîsiouns 12, inciued with refureuice tsi thue reinaiuîdero
hîaviîîg a ceuntral dise seeuurud oîu the inain shaf t auîd caused tsi rotatu the poirtion 1, so as Üsi utilize thue force of gravity iii carrying the e%'
by a ihirality of pistsis fittiuîg iuîtîî rucessus iii the central (lise, auîd titigiiisbiug plate Il agaiuîst auîd «ver the wick C, and counected
radially adjustable iuî the rucessus in thie cenitral dise dîuring its ru- with the bar .J, sîubstantially as auîd for- tilt-,iorjuoses sjiecified. 6th.
volutiiin by f rictioun nollurs secuured oui the innler ends of the pistons, The coiiibinatouî of the extinguishiug pîlate 1', auîd the ad-
and travelliîî *i angovs made iuî thie ends oif the ,icy ci rov liudrieal jacclit wiek (4, the jiiece HI, rusjîectively eonnectud t<î the ends of
casiung, as and for the punusise sjîccified. 2uîd. The ceiîtral dise 1), the extingu,,ishing plate, and lîavîuîg sl<îts, I4, eceh reeiving a puivot

suctired on the -shfaft F, wuthîin thie cyliuîdrîcal casing A, aîid hîaviuîg Hi the jiiece I heiuig so eoîîstriicted as tii have a teuîdcuucy tii Press
ports L auîd M, and a pliurality of pistouns C, radially adjustable in thu extinguishiug pîlate forward and over the wiek (G, the pivots 11
the reess c, iii the lise 1), by frictioun rollers y, suîîhîortedl oni a nid Hl, beiuîg eonuieeted tsi aîîd sîupluorted oui the cuillar grasiug the
extundinir tlinough the iuîuîer euîd of the plistouns, the said nod wheui wiek tube, suhîstantially as aîîd for the jiurjuosus specitied. 7.tli.

te(ieDrevolvus hîîig cause<l toii uove in thue radial slots H, HI, The collar H ra ig the wick tube, auîd haviîîg thie offlspriuugiIîl
so as tii draiv the jpistont hackwardly auud forwardly by the frictioun jiv<îtal studs 1~,hiuitugral thercwitb, auîd thie e<id pices 1, eac,
rollurs y, unoviuîg iuî the cauîî gnooves J, as aîîd for the îiunuxise spuci- ha-ig sl<its 14 reeeiving its respecctive adjaceunt pivot Hl< this en"
fied. 3rd. The cenitral lise D, secîriied oui the sluaft F, wîthiuî liece carryiug the extiuîguishing pîlate iu, auîd teîiding to'hiPress the

the cyliuidrical casîing A, aîîd haviusg pornts L and NI, auîd a said jplate toward auîd <iver the wick C, sulîstantially as and for the
jilurality of pîistonis C, radially aîljuustahilu iu tle, recesses c, ii tie jîrIsîse specifiud. Sth. The collau H g-rasîiix the wick tube, and

dise D), by frictioni nollers g, îcuîîîsrtcd oîu a no<l ext<udiîig frnt the h vuuîg tlîe off spîilgiuîg luivotal st<ids H', 1l, integral thîurewith,

iîîner end 'if the pîistonîs, the said uodl whiei thie lise 1D- revolves auîd the end jiieces 1, uach hîaving slots 14 , rucuiÀviuîg its respective
beiuug caused tsi uive iii the radial slots H, Hl, so as tii draw the adjacenit pîivot H1<, titis; euîd iiece earryiîug the extinuîishing Plat,
pistons backwardly and forwardly hîy the frictionu nollers y, uîîoviuug 1'1, auîd tunding ti Press tlîe said * plate toward aund over thue wick (ý
iii the caii grooves 1, iuî c<iîibinatiou with the cîîrved block .J, hav- tlîe luieces T bcing îinovideil with the aîgîulated extensiouns jS2 . Cr-

ing open ends j, arranged as aîîd foîr I/urI ose sjîucified. 4th. lle ryîîîg the bar .J, substaîîtially as and for the Puri oes specf<d
central dise D, securedon the shaf t F, withiî the cyliuidnical casinîg 9t1î. Thue plate 1i, iuiclined frnt froit tsi rear, utsf)roit edge ad
A, and having ports L aîîd M, and. îluralîty oif puistouns C, radiaîly jaceuit to the froînt edge of the %vick tube, and having the end Pieieo

adjustablu iii thie recesses c, liu the dise 1), by frictionu nollers fi, 1 212VI c<îuuîected tii the bar .J, aîul collar H graspiug tilte wick tube'
supjsirted oui a roxd cxtundiuîg thînoîgh the ilîluer eîîd of the piistonîs, and îîrovidud at its side %vith the stoîp luiece K extuuîdiuîg under tle
the said nod whien thie dlise D revol vus buîîîýg cauused t<î inove iii thie bar .1, the cîîllar being îîr<vidud with pîivots as HI, il upon hc
radial slots H, Hl, so as to draw the pîistonî baekwardly and for- the said jiieces 1, 1, respectivcly oscillate, Substauitiaîly as and for
wardly by friction nollers g, iuiving iii the canit gnooves 1, iii coui- the îîurîsss sjîecified. lOth. A wick t<ubi- pr<ivided withi tWýO 'P,
hinatiou with the eurved block J, hîaviuîg opien enîds j, thie inner ends jsîsiîîg extiîîgushiug duvices, lbaviuig extinguishiuîg pîlates il I'

[Fiebruary, 18i93.
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and end plates 1, 1, 1>1VOtallV SlIII) >rte(l and( coibliiied with nie-
ch axiis shtital asdecribed, for causing the plates 1i, 11,

awy« ten(l to ajîprîaclî ecd other, substaîîtially as and for the
purr)oSeR sî*ciîed. llth. A wick tube jîrovided NVitli tW() oppOSng

exIngîîjsh g (levices, having extinguisliig plates Il, 11, and end
plates 1, 1, each pi>votally su >ported on pivots Hl, Hl, on its own
plivot indePendently of the other, the extinguishing plates 11, 11,
auitoinat.ically tend'iîîg to approach each other, suhstantially as andI
torth, mur<oses specified. l2th. In a lainh> extinguishing device,

teextIngliishiîîg plate 11, î>pivotally supported and provided with
irieehanisînl sulbstantially as described, for causing the extinguishing
Plate to Continuallv tend to j ass, over the wick, the edge of the ex-

tguîslihing plate next to the wick being lirovi(led with the curved.
fiange or e

,3h 'etnsion, 1 '1, suhstanîtially as and for the purposes specified.
<i3thdevIc<. a extinguishing devices, the twi< opposing extingush-
111idetantial11 ý,1,pvtally supported and provided with inechanisin,fi 1 litall asdescribed, for causing the plate 11, 11, t<î continu-
all, tod approach each otiier, the curved extensions or flanges
tiaresti 'tively attached to the extinguisinj plates1', substan-

t1,ya and for the j>urposes specified. 1.4th..1lrhe coinîîînation ofthe
Wick tube, an extinguishing device having the extinguishing plate

1,~<U sirting pi<.ces 1, 1, provi(le( witli inechanisin wlîerehy the
ýte ', autoinatically tends to apjîroach the wick G , the sides 1, 1,"lig respectively 1 îrovilied witlî inclined Slo)tý 14 , eachi slot 14 re-

eiving One <)f the pivots Hl, the latter being sinaller than the iot,Stibstantially as and for the purposes specified.

xe 45e,080. Valv~e. (soupape.)
John, La lBurt, New York, State of New York, aii( William H.

Aggricola Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 23rd. Fehruary,
1893; 6 year,.

A valve (>f the character descrilsd, conîjrising a

t e ha.ng an inlet in its lower portion and an outlet tube in
reelIyP th ito o extending throughi the tube and held to inove

a ltkÎ ein, a piston secured to the rodl within the cylinder, and
peigon the upper part of the piston, substantially as

Cyid 2n1d. A valve of the character (lescrihe(l, comjîrising aCyie having an inilet in its lower poirtion, a pipe secîîred to thetop of the CYlinder and provided with an) outlet, a tube arranqed
a vehn thePipe and <ilenin wihin the cylinder, said tube having
a vnt as swnapiton nextwnini(l!g through tetube and hld id

*nv'fely therein, anl a piston secured to the lower end-of the
as de 1 Pedt having a pîacking upon its <ipper aide, substantially

** 81. Check and Cash Igelister.

(Regqistre de monnaie et chèque.)
Wlard Hlerbert Cilixian, Euiery Osgood( BicknIell, and Charles

ehle 1893;s 61l of Bostoni, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 23rd

ucInae A check and cash register coniprising iii its con-

itiovable a ca8e, a iovable chîeck recejîtacle, a chîeck depository, a
th5 1hc neY deposi tory, and dev ices i ntennediate oif the latter, and
tot Peîtace whereby by the înoveint of the inoney dejiosi-
ai 1 1t~h Ceck recejîtacle will h'e first nîoved to disiîla the check,
t( toryas tlT înoved to dejsisit the chîeck iii the cKel, dejaîsi-

= 1 a Se foth. nd.A ceck nd ashregister coin prising in its
tio n a case pro vided with glass covered apertures and check

a l loug 1ts, a check (lepoisitory, a rotary shaft, provided with
[1iPlurahit of check receiving devices, and îîîechanism for iiîart-

chek an 'netiit oary motion to the said shaft to disîîlay the
eh ek de said glass covered apertures and deposit the sanie iii the
prsin Wsîo"tory, as set forth. 3rd. A chieck and cash register coin-

t igin its construction a case jîrovided with glass covered aper-
tiesat>th fotandl rear, and check introducing siots, n chîeck

Sa rotar shaft iînîvided with four check receiviîîg (levices
gain t each checZ receiving siot an(l glass covered aperture,th

.Mdat Check receiving devices radiating frorn the four
mqýcafiil or quarters of the circunîference of the said shaft, and

'~.air or mnoving the shaft intermnittiiîgly to the extent <if a
rtatio at each of sadmviet, asst forth. 4th. Acashd register complrigiiig in its construction, a ca se pîro-

check dit glass Covered apertures aîîd check introducing slots. a
cheek reî>'isîry, a rotary shai t provided with piairs of grîsîved
814 reiin soe arranged opposite the check iîîtroduciiig
the , ad îecsnîsîn, to imîîart; an internîittiîîg rotary movement te)

sadshaft, as set forth.

~O. 2,08 iWehlnery for Xakinq Corrugated Sheet
letal Pipes. (.1ppareil pour la fabrication

Williai ~. de tuyaux de métal en feuille plissée.)
18 y *ea kr Peoria, Illinouis, 1-. S.A., 23rd Fehruiary, 1893;

""-s.The lien (lescribed iinjîrovenient iii the art of
fo1aui, 9 0rit. t sheet mietal pi )es, it consisting in first

'tn~u~~e enagd Joiiîed lges, then conilressing
8h eld ', no Oriaions on logitiidiîial hunes of thîe pipe while it

Or ]oin lider tensioni traiîsverwely, and finally tigliteniiig tue st.ýam
h5h n y ben(hing tîle overlappîing edges dowii lion the )1(

t'nil as set forth. 2nd. In a nmachine for formiîîg COCrizted tubes, the coirbination of the stationary frame, thie cor-

rugatioii fuîrîiîîg rolîs mîouiîted on the statioiiary franie, tue Seaiîi
lockiîîg noll iii a transiverse pîlanîe behind tlîat of the corrugatioii rolîs
but ii dlose hîroxiiniity tiiereto, and situated suhstantially as set
forth, wherehy wlîile one part of the tube is hiaving the sean locked
and the otiier part is being simultaneously conrugated. 3rd. l'le
coml)iiatiui, wîtlî the stationary frame, a carniage sliding on saidj
frame, means for actuatiiîg said carniage, aîîd a inandrel detachahly
secuired, to the end of said carniage of pressing rolîs inouited on said
stationary franie iii a transverse plane other thani those of the sliding
carniage, aîîd adapted to have the inandrel pass betweeiî theîîîn
substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the lomîgitu-
dinally nîîvable îîîaîdrel, of the ring like plate, pressing nolls
secure(l to said plate, aîîd adjustable toward and f romi the niandrel,
and laterally adjustable, substantially as set forth. 5th. The coini-
l)înation, with the loîgîtîîdinally movable niandrel, of the plate and
pîressing rolîs secured to the plate aîîd adjustahie laterally, .îuhstan-
tially as set forth. Gth. The conîbinatioîî of the franie, the plate
secure(l to said fraîne, the curvilinear guides iii said plate, the amnis
carrying rolis, and clamîps for fastening said arnis in said guides,
sublstaiitially a.s set forth. 7th. The comnîation, with the franie
and the longitudinally iîîovahle inaîdrel, of the ring like pîlate
secureil to the franie, and having conceîîtric guides, bifurcated arms
secured. to said plate, aîîd laterally adjustable and pîressing rolîs
iliouintel in sai(l bifurcated arns, as snbstantially as set forth. 8th.
The cuimbination, with the frame couînprisiîîg the rearwardly extend-
ine po)rtion and the upright portion, the ring like pilate mouîîted o<n
saîd upright portion, and haviîîg coîîcentric guides, the arins
clamped in said guides and pressing rolîs inounted in said arns, of a
caiTiage siiding on said rearwardly extending p ortion, and a iman-
drel secured to said carniage and 1 assing between said p ressing rolîs,
substantîally as set forth. 9th. The conhination of the fraîne, the
longitîidinally mnovable corrugated mandrel, the pressing rolîs
inounted oui the frame, and a vertîcally swinging detent lever
moîinted on the fraîne, and adaîîted to engage with t he pip e on thie
iiaii(rel, sîîlstaiitially as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. Iii a
nmachine for corrugating shîcet m.retal pipe, thie conîbination of the
Iîiniori aîîd rack, t he bar or carniage secured te the rack, the longi-
tudinally reciprocating mandrel îîroiecting beyoîd. tlîe transverse
planes of the rack, and adapted to be entîrely surrounded by a sheet
nietal tulle, the fraine supportiuîg the said parts, the corrugating
nîîlls înoiited on said fraîîîe, in a transverse pîlane other than those
oif the rack, and placed suhstantially as set forth, arounid the patli
of the niandrel, wherehiy they mutually act te relieve the inandrel
of aide pressure, w-len the niandrel is caused hy the rack and piîîiouî

îîass betwveeîi thein, suhstantially as set forth.

Zo. 42,083. Rolier and Rail Bearlngs.
(Rouleau et coussinet à boule.)

Frederick 1îmndon aiîd Ilarry iErniest Walters, hoth of Westiîiiniis-
ter, in Middlesex, aîîd William Hugli Woodcock, West Nor-
wood, in Surrey, aIl iii England, 23rd Fehruary, 1893; 6 years.

CIaim.-lAt. In hall amîd roller bearings the combination of a
shîaft, either with on without a flxed sleeve, witii cylinders seîîanated
f nom each other by rollers or halls for the puirpose of preventing
amîythîiîg but rolling friction between the respective moving sur-
faces, suhstantially a.4 hereimîbefore descrihed and illustrated in the
accomnîaiying drawiuigs. 2nd. Iii hall or rouler bearings the coin-
hination of a statioîîary box or casing provided with reinovable
c(ivens ution wvhich are formed a path orn paths upon which antifiric-
tiomi cylinders, halls, or rollers nîove, substauîtially as hereinhefore
described and ilhistrated. iii the accompîanying drawings. 3rd. In
h)all or roller beariuîgs the combination with a rotating shaft and
stationany casinîg of cylinders having grooves or pînoWetiouîs inonder
to take up end resesubstantially as heneinbefore described and
illuîstrated in the accom janying dnawings. 4tui. In hall or roller
llearings the coinhination with a rîîtating shaft and stationany
casing oif a puart m 1 figures 5, 6, 7, and 9, Se, arranged as to allîîw of
wear hiiig taken nii. suhstaîîtially as hereinbefore descrihed and
illustratecl on the acconijanyiiig drawviigs. 5th. In hall or roller
bs-anîngs the c(înbination with a rotating shaft and stationary
casing of single halls ior taking uju the end pressure, the said halls
riiiing in special grooves arranged in the stationary casing, suh-
stantially as hereinbefore descrihed and illustrated iii the accom-
panying drawimîgs. 6th. In bail and noller hearings the combiina-
tion with a r(itating shaft amîd stationary casing of one or more halls
each ruiiuîiig in a separate groove ion the pmmpose of taking up the
end pressure, suhstantially as heneinhefore descrihed and illustrated
in the accompanying drawings. 7th. In hall or noller beanings the
coinhination ai t he before nîentiofled cylinders, rollers, or ballis for
heariners or journals in wliich the shaft notates withimî a journal
which is itself stationary or the journal forins part of niechanisin
wvhich has a rotary motion rouiid the stationary shaft, suhstantially
as uiereinbefore described and iilustrated. in the ar-ccompanying
drawings. 8th. in hall aîîd roll-r beanings tue coirnhinatioxi of a
series of cyliuiders kelît ajiant hy two si-ries of rollers on halls which
nollers or halls are 1 îrovided fron mnoving outwardly by line rings of
Sections, substaîitially as heri-inhefore descrihued anii(llustrated iii
the acconipanyîng drawings.

No. 42,084. Tobacco Pipe. (pipe.)
Alhany Washington Carr, Brent ford, Middl-sex, Eiiglaiid, 23rd

Fehruary, 1893; (; years.
(<liîie' lst. hi, a tobaCco pipe, the upper auîd lîîwer po-rtiouis a, b,
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of the constituting resp)ectively a comibu.stionî chaînhers aîid a bowl
magazine with interihediate stein op)ening d1, and ring space c, as
and for the purîxîse bierii set forth and shown in the drawings.
2nd. In a tobacco p)ipe bowl, as herein set forth, the chainber a, aîîd
magazine holder b, b 1, and pflugs e, and feeding fflate f, as set forth.
3rd. lu a tobacco pip)e bowv1 having the magazine chamnber b aîîd Vt,
the fluted chaniber a, in coirbination with t he ring channel c, and the
stemn outiet d1, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 42,085. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
John Lawrence Smîith, Ogden, Utali, U.S.A., 23rd February, 1893;

6 years
Ulaimii.--lst. The conibination, withi a drawhead having a vertical

throiugh recess therein, of anl L-shaped gravity bar miovable verti-
cally in said reeess, and having a depending coupfling p)in pivoted tii
its horizonta1 nîcînher, and nieans for op)eratin g the gravity bar
front the sides and top) of the car, substantial ly as shown and
described. 2n1d. The conibination, with a drawhiead having a verti-
cal throughi recess tiierein, of an L-shaped gravity bar inovable
vertically in said recess. and having a dep)ending coupfling pi
îîivoted to its horizontal nieniber, a curved guard latch pivoted to
the drawhead and exteing over the recess therein, and ineans for
operating the gravity bar amîd guard-latch, front the sides and topt of
t he car, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a drawhead having a loop)-shaped link pivoted thereto, of
a transverse shaf t jourmialled on the car in rear of the drawhiead,
provided at its ends witlî handies and formed between its ends with
a loop) adaplted to engage the coupling link, substaiitially as
shownl and described 4th. The combination, with a drawhead
lmaving a loop)-shaped link p)ivoted thereto, of a transverse shaft
journalle<l on the car in the rear of the drawhead, p)rOvided at its
ends with liandles ammd formied between its ends with a looji adaîîted
to engage said link, and also formned with a crank mext said 1loop,
and ineans for operatinig the crank froin the top) of the car, substasi-
tially as shown and describe*d.

No, 42,0S6. Jlethod of Electric Welding.
(Methode de soudure électrique.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U. S.A., 24th Febrîîary,
18S93; 6 years.

Coii.--lst. The hierein described impilroveinenit iii welding inetals
electrically, consisting in inaking contact with hoth p)ieces to be
united, and passing a current of greater strength through 0o1e î)iece
than the other. 2nid. The herein described p)rocess t)f welding

netals electrically, consisting in making contact withi both pieces
indep)endently of each other, p)assiitg a current of greater strength
througb one p)iece than the other until the pieces are sufficiently
heated, and then 1)ressing the pieces together as desired. 3rd. The
herein described in, rovesnient in welding together electrîcally lieces
of iîietal of different condu11ctivity, consistiîîg iii naking contact with
both pieces to be united, and passing a current of greater strength
througli the u)iece having the lowvest resistance than through the
other. 4th. The herein described 11111 rovenient in welding toýether
electrically ffieces of inetal of different conidtctivity, consistnlig in
iakingý contact with both p)ieces to be uniited, passing currents

thogh bot pi )eces, and I)oxrtoin the strength of the currents
to the conductivîty of the pieces to îîroduce the saine melding tein-
perature in hoth p)ieces. snnuiltanieotisly. 5th. The herein described
iimuprovemnient in welding together electrically pieces of niietal of
different conductivity, consisting iii dividing a current and passing
the saine through a fflurality of branches, making contact between
the branches and the Ipieces to be mnited, and 1passing currents of
unequal strengthi through said branches, according to the conducti-
vity of the p)ieces to. produce the saine wveldin g temnîerature in the
pflurality of Iieces simiultaneously. 6tlî. The hierein described pro-
cess of wvelding inetals electrically, consisting in. making contact
with both p)ieu-es indep)endently oif each other, p)assing a curment of
greater strength through on.e ffieces than the* other until the fieces
are sufficieiîtly heated, noving one (if said conîtacts, and then press-
ing the p)ieces together as desîred. 7th. The iethod of manufac-
tiring anîgle joints of p)ieces of irnetal, coîîsisting iii clasping the
pieces to be welded together at the desired angle to eacli otmer, lîassi-
ing a current thr-oigh said p)ieces until they are sufficieîîtly softened,
and then p)ressinig thle 1pices togetmer to iîmite theni while inaintain-
ing thein at the angle at whichi they were claînp)ed. 8th. The
inethod of inanufacturing angle Joinits of Ineces of inetal, consisting
in clanl)ing the pieces to be welded togetiier at the desired angle to
eau-h other, 1îassing a current throughi eacli of said p)ieces ujiitil they
are sufficiently moftened, p)rop)ortioninig the strength of the currenits
to the conductivity of the p>ieces,, and tîmen jîressimig the i)eu-es
together to imite thein wliile maintaining tmei at the angle at whichi
they are clanimped.

No. 42,087. Jletlioil of Eleetrie Weldlng.
(Méthode de soudure électr-ique.)

Mark Wesley D ewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 24th Fel ruary,
1893; 6 years.
Cli.-st. The inîpronvemnemîtts iii electrie welding, coîîsistiîgý iii

twisting tîme naterial at the welding jîmctiomi, whlile said jun(tioii
is electrically heated. 2nd. Tîme iimujîroveiimemît iii electric welding,
consistimîg un electrically heating the parts tu be united, ammd then

aîîtlyiîîg p)ressure or force tendimîg to iiove together the pieces to be
welded, aîîd te twvist thein at the jun-tiomi. 3rd. The nethod or
process of inetal workimîg, u-onsîsting iii electrically lîeating and
softemîing the junction of umeces oif inetal by traversiîîg it wîth a
heavy electrmc cîrrent, and themi aîîp)lying a force to twist the nietal
at the juniction. 4th. the herein described mietlîod of electric weld-
ing, coîmsisting iii passing ai electric curremit tlmrough the mnetal. froni
one side to the other of the joint, and themi appllyiing lateral pressure
on the mnetal at the p)art wh-re the jount is to) be formîîed, togetmer
with a force teîîding to twist said part. 5th. The lierein described
m!ethod of electrîc welding, consistimg imi sumtably shapimg and lalie
p)ing the enîds of the liieces of inetal to be umiited, lîassmng ait electrie
curremît thromîgh the î>ieces, from one side to the other of the joimnt,
aîîd themi aplying p)ressure or force tendimg to muove together theui[eces to ho welded amîd to twist themi at the p)oint of mnionm. 6tli.
The niethod of electric weldimîg, consisting imi aPPîlyimg to sîîîtablY
guided and clamp)ed pieces to be joined a lmeavy electri- curremit
at the jîmmîtion to soften themn, amîd a force to twist and coii ress the
pieu-ýes. 7tm. The method of electric weldimîg, consisting iii appllyiiîg
to sîitably gîided and claiiped liieces to ho joined, a heavy electric
cuirremit at the jumnution sinîultaîeomsly witlî a force to twist tîje
lIieces.

No *2,08N. Eleetrie Raillway Car.
(Char de chemin de fer électrique.)

ir~(k Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U. S. A., 24tlî Febru-
ary, 1893; 6 Vears.

Cliî. Is.li an electric railway,,a workiiîg coniductor arranged
alomg the railway, a travelling vehicle, an electric niotor to p)ropel
said vellicle, a current collector extending front tîte vehicle to the
comîductor, ai electric connectiomi betweemî said mîotor aîîd collccto-,
omie or more signal belîs, and a plurality of circuit mîtakers amid
breakers iii said electric conmiection, and a shunt imîclmding a resistý
amîce arommîd said signal bell or belîs and circuit makers amîdbreakers.
2nd. Imi ai electric railway, a working conductor arranged alommg the
railway, a travellinmg vehicle, an electrîc nioter te îIrop)el said vehicle,
a îdurrent collector exteiîdiîtg fromn the vehlicle te, the conducter, an
eleu-tric coîmnection between said niotor and collecter, one or more
signal belîs, and a fflurality of circuit makers and breakers un said
electric comîmection, a shumnt iîîcluding a resistance aroumîd said signal
bell or beils and circuit inakers and breakers, and mneans for auto-
mîatically varying said resistance to maintaimi a uniform flow of

cîmrremît through t he signal devices inidependemît of the flow of currenit
through the mnotor. 3rd. The combinatioît of a suspenlded workinig.
conductor, an electrically propelled velmicle, a curremît collector
extending fromn the vehticle to thme susp)ended conductor, ai
electri- mijoter, amîd electrib audible signal device, a pluralitY
of current controllers distributed through the interior of the
vehnicle, and a circuit including said inotor said signial device and
controllers ,and receîving cuirrent froin the current collecte
4tm. TIme conibinatioi oif a susp)ended working-conductor, an electri-
cally îroîelled vehicle, a curremit collector extending fromn th"
vehicle te the susîîended conduter, ai electric mnotor, ai electric

sgaldevice, a îilurality of cimrenît controllers distributed through
the imterior (if the vehlicle, and a circuit, includimîg said nimtor,
signal device and controller and receivimg current froni the currentk
collecter. 5th. lime comnuîiimatiom of a susîiended working cun-
duictor, ai electrically-Iromelled veliicle, a current collector extei't-
ing fr oui the vehicle to the susp41ende-d conduicter, an electric
cumîmectiomi betweeii thme lirouelling muoter amîd the current collecter,
ait electric audible signal device, a îlurality (if curi-ent controllemo
distributed tlmrough tlîe interior of the vehlicle, amîd a norrnallY-
closed circuit including said signal device aîtd cumtrollers and
receiving current f rom the current-collector. 6th. In ai electfl0
railway, a working comîducter arraîiged alomîg the railway, a travel
ling vehicle, an electric muter to p)ropel tue said vehicle, ai electric
connection betweeii the said moter ammd workimg comîductor, ami
electric signal device on the vehlicle, amîd a îlurality of cur-elit
comtrolling devices distributed through the interior of the vehicle
and iîîcluded un circuit in series with the motor. 7th. In an electrtc
railway a working condmmctor arranged along the railway, a travel
ling vehicle, an electric inotor te pi-opel said vehicle, ai electie~
coniiectiomi betweemi said in<tor and working conducter, an electrîc
bell on tlîe vehicle, and a uilurality of circuit breakers distribut"
thir(ugli thme interior of the vehicle amîd included in circuit un seriei
with the muter. 8th. Lu an electric railwNayý, a workimîg conducteOr
arraîiged along the railway, a travelling veicle, an electric muter
te p)rop)el saîd vehîcle, an electric connection between said niutei-
and working conduictor, ai electric bell on the vehicle and a1
jîlurality of circuit breakeri distributed at intervals througli the
imterior of the velmicle and imîcluded un circuit in series with thîl
mîtor. 9th. Iii ai electric railway, a working comiducter arranged
along the railway, a travelling velîicle, ai electric motor to )oe
smid vehicle, a curremît collect(ir extemîdimîg front the vehicle toe
condutor, ai electric coîmnection between said muoter and collecterj
omie oir imore sigmnal belîs, amtd a plurality of circuit makers a9p1
breakers iii said electric connectiomi, distributed through the interiOÇ
of the velticle, and a shunt imiclumdimi a resistance around said sigm1l
bell or helîs and circuit inakers or breakers. lOth. In an electiic
railway, a working comm(hctor arraiiged alomîg the railway, a traVl'
liîîg velmicle, ai electriu- miotor te 1ir(ipel said vehicle, a urn
collecter extemdimg froni the vehlicle to the cumîducter an electrl0
conmectiomi between said muoter and collecter, two electric sigii>
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devic8, and a plurality of circuit makers and breakers in said elec-
t c nntioia shunt including a resistance around said signal

d.evie 1, and a Ineans for îîreventine the operation of each of said
'na. devices without short circuiting the saine. Ilth. The coin-
't'On of a suspended conductor, a n electrically propelled vehlicle,

a 'nv le cuet collector exteniiing frnt th~e vehicle to tess

nak"rN and breakers distributed thog the interior of the vehicle,
an (rti once ih 8aid signal bells and inakers and breakeràadreceivjng current f ront the current collector, and mneans for Jîre-
V ýfltine the operation of each of said signal beils without short-cîreuit'ig the sanie. l2th. The combination of a line working
condlIietor extending along the iîatlî of the vehicle, an electrically
l>l'OPeled vehicle, a current collector on the vahicle for collecting

Vehie front the working conductor, an electric motor to î>ropel the
istrIe> an electric signal device, a iilurality of current controllersdtriled at intervals through the intarior of the vehicle, ad.jectriCal connections on the vehicle connecting the said niotor,silg1 devica and controllers with the said colk'ctor.

No. 4* osp lwethod or Utiliztng Eiectririty In the

fFormation of ISheet Itietal Arti1e.
W' (Méthode d utiliser l'électricité dans la formation

Mark W~i du métal enleuille.)
Wele Dwey, Syracuse, New York, U. S.A., 24th February,

183 6 yeairs.
of eheet' 18t. The method of utilizing electricity iii the formationof ge etal a rtila s consisting in el-ctricity heating a sheet of

Ilea ")1PîYinq as1itable force to oa the sheet a3 eidand
thus fr "n said sheet of metai in the heated condition while it is

tioen (IfE
4 

8h nd. The method of utilizinig electricity in the forma-
sh .eet nietal articles, consisting in passing a current of

erlcItY through a sheet of mîetal ta soften the same, and then
¶hull Moning said sheet by pressure over a die or nîold. 3rd.

. et lod of utilizing electricity in the formation of sheet matai
articls cOusistiuîq in electrically heating a sheet of mataI while in
r0ol'Ta the san a die or mold, and applyi ng pressure to grad uallyi
îInod -et to correspond ta the formi of the surface of the die or

old.a 4th. The niethod of utilizinýg ele.ctricity in the formation af sheet
"a harticles, consisting in paassing a current of electricity through
a 0f 'natal between two points ta soften the same, and then

di 0 Y ppyig rese tofr insetoe a suial ircuar

it fseiIea rils ossigi asn a carrant aI elec-
th''t through a sheýet of metal between two points, one at or near
lie cîlter, and the other nearer the edge or î*riphery of the sheet
th3 Men e a n ud then applying pressure te the sheet txe f orm

utl Over a suitable die or mnold surface. 6th. The nethod of
i n îecrcity ini the formation of sheet inetal articles, consist-

Oetrîca1îY heating a sheet of mnetal while it is rotated and
7th. Ul Y fornied or stîim over or' upon a sitable die or mold.
rite la eIrLethod of utilizing electricity in the formation of sheet

psi rtCîes, consisting in electrically heating a sheat of nietl 1hb
ard 0  current of electricity thr>Iih the sante while it is rotated

Ileth<o d Or spun upon a suitable die or niold surface. 8th. The
articles Of atihizing I electricity~ 1 the formation of sheet metal

'30c 1 1Oti5iting lin electrically heating a sheet af mnetal by lîas in
'd ty through the samne while it is rotated, an

of OtiI Or 51)un ap)on suitable die or inold surface. 8th. The method5
15tiI "ng electrIcity in the formation of sheet nîctal articles, con7

of el 9 Iliielectricaly heating a sheet of imîtal by passing a current
BPQ ectrîctY throug the sanie while it is rotated and formed or

asuîihî d ie or xnold surface, and passine said carrent
ro'attil dw points, one at or near where the sheet is hield by the

PZ evIce and the other where tha pressure instrument is
fi 9th. The miethod of utilizing electricity in the formation

h fOinetu articles, consisting in commatnicating a raînd circular
a shEet of meîtal held against a mold, pîassing a heatingbynof electricity through the sheet ta saften the sanie, and thenIeausè" of a suitabla instrumnt aplying pîressure ta successive

~th IP the sheet t, fori said sheet te, correspond ta the formi of
in h fa< of. the mold. lOth. The method of utilizing electricity
4 ra - orinng of sheat matai articles, consisting in conmunicatinig
itaI ~crcar motiOn to a sheat of metal and a mold held against

tsein, anc hetn current of eîectricity through the sheet ta softenand)e then aîîplying pressure with a movable instrument
t0et t teesi seet and toîard the said ta conforin said
~liliingrlinof the surface af the mald. llth. The miethod of

iii 71n electricity ini the forming of sheet nietal articles, consisting
of nietaî unitng a rapid circular motion te a flat disc-shapad sheet
elet - '"and11i0ldheld against it, passing a heating carrant oif
1 l lctYth ugthe sheet ta softan the saine, and then applying
1111 t and.h a movable instrument tipo)T successive parts of theau a w 'ac the nîold te conforni said sheet te the forum of the
tli.Ce (4. thle nLold. l2th. The miethad of utilizing alectricity in

P cInof sheet matal articles, consisting in coinmiunicating aru ar niotion to~ a sheet of metai and a xniold held against it,

hI 1p,1 ueting the sheat whule in motion ta soften the sauie, and
roi l'' qpre-ssure with ait instruinent upon successive parts ofthbre îning at or near the center and gradually approachingedlge aua teward the mnold, to conformi said sheet to the 'forma of

the surface af the said. l3th. The miethod oif utilizing electricity in
the formation of sheet matai articles, consisting in electrically heat.
ing a sheet o>f matai tao sof tan the same, and then gradually applying
pressure te forai the sheet over a suitable die or mnold.

No.
ElIeetricall3r. (Appareil pour façonner le métal
eniifeuille par l'électricité.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U. S. A. ; 24th
February, 1893 ; 6 yaars.

Ci im. -lst. lii an apparatus for forming sheet-mnetal articles,
the conîbination witli the drawig die and puanch, of connections ta
pass an electric carrent througli the sheat while it is oparated
ulion or forxned, or means for inîparting pressure with the said dia
and pumîch upon. the sheet ta conforni the latter ta the surfaces of

tei and punch. 2nd. In an eiectric a iparatas for forming sheet-
maetal articles, the comibination, with a drawing dia and punch, of
electric connections connected with the blamk-holders ta pass an
elactrie carrent through the sheet while it is operated upn or
farnied and means for imîîparting pressure with the said die and
punch upon the sheat to conform, the latter ta the surfaces (if the die
and pîunch. 3rd. In an electric apiparatus for barming sheat-metal
articles, the combination, with a circular drawing die and punch, of
connections ta pass ai elactric carrant through the slîeet while it is
openated apon or formed and. neans for imparting pressure with the
said die and punch upon the sheet ta conform the latter ta the sur-
faces af the dia and punch. 4th. In an electric apî aratus for form-
ing sheet-mietal articles, the combination, with an insalated'
d rawing dia and punîch, of connections ta îass an alectrie carrent
throligh the sheet while it is aîierated upon or farnad and mneans for
imîîarting pressure with the said dia and puanch upon the sheet te
conforTu the latter te the surfaces af the dia and punch. 5th. In an
alactric apparatus for forming slîaet-metal articles, the combination,
witlî a drawing dia and punch, of connections ta pass an electric
carrent through the sheet while it is operated npont or formed, ineans
for imnparting pressure with the said dia and punch upon the sheet
ta conforni the latter ta the surfaces of the dia and punch, and
macans for cutting the formed articles f rom the blank when it is naarly
or entiraly farinad.

No. 42,091. NIethod of Utllizlng Electriclty lu the
Formation of Mletailie Cartridge Cases.

400 (Méthode d'utiliser l'électricité dans la formation
des cartouchières métalliques.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U. S. A., 24th
Fehruary, 1893 ; 6 yaars.

Cam ls.The lîcrain descrihad iniprovement in processas of
nianafacturing cartridge cases, whichi consists in forming the case by
drawing or stamnpirîg the sanie f rom thin. metai and electrically
haating the case daring its formation, as, and for the purposa des-
cribed. 2nd. The haremn describad implrovemant in proceffses af
manafactaring cartridga casas, which consists in forming the case by
drawing oir stamnpinig the sanie front a sheet af thin matai and elec-
trically mnaintainimg the case in a heated condition during its form-
ationi. 3rd. The haremn describad inîprovamaents ini processas af
mnanufactimrimîg cartridge cases, which consiats mn formmng the case by
drawing or stamping t he saine f roin a sheet ob thin matai and an-
naaling the case during its formation or befora its completion by

p assing a haauting carrant af alectricity through the sama. 4th.
Ti hahremn dascrmbed improvement ini processas af manafacturing

cartridge cases, which consists in forming the case by drawing or
stam l>ing the saine f ront a sheat af thin nietal and alactrically heat-
imîg tha case daring its fornmation by passine a haating carrent of
electricity thraugh thea saine and froni ana dia te the othar, as and
for the Iurpose dascribcd. 5th.. The haremn dascribed imïprovemnlt
imijîrocesses af nianufactarimîg cartridga casas, consistingr mn cuttin¶
a disc of matai brom a s e , than drawing or stamîîping the fli
length cap) brom, the dise at (ina operation while the blank is alec-
trically heated, and then haating and finishing the cap, as dasirad,
ta comnlÀete the case. Oth. Tha harein described iupravewient in
processes af nianufactaring cartridge cases, whicb consists in forming
the case brama a single piece of muatal of uniformn thickness by draw-
mng, swaging, or athcrwise shaping it, ais desirad, and electricaliy
lîeating the matai during its formnation or before tha case Je
completed.

o.99. ElectriC LightiflE &Bd Hfeaiting Appara-
tus fer ffieetric Raiiways. (Appareil dey chauagqe et d'éclairage par l'électricité pour
chemins de fer électriques.)

Mark Wesley Deawey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 24th Fabru-
ary, 1893; 6 years.

Ctaim. -lot. The combinatian, with an alectrically propelled
vehicla, working condactars supplied with direct carranlt along the
path of said vehicla, conductars on the vahicle in contact with the
working conductars and the electriemnotar for piropelling the vehicle,
with controlling devicas eonnected with the vehicla conducters, af a
shunt circuit, of the veliiele condactar around the said mater and its
controlling devices, a second electric mater anid contralling davice
in Baid shunt circuit, a seconxd shumnt circuit around bath matera andi
their comîtrollimig devices, a pulsator operated by the second mater,
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and a pîrinmary coil of an inductional transformer iii the secondii shunt trie iiotor and adjustahie resistance iii said shunt circuit, a, second
circuit, a secondary circuit (if low resist-ance, in- circuit with the shunt circuit aroxuîd hIoth mnotors and their controlIing devices, a
secondary coil of said transformer, a pdurality of laxips iii multiple pulsatdîr ol s-rated Iîy the, second iîîotîîr, a Iîriumary coul of a trals-
arc connection with the secýondary circuit, ami ineans for switching former in the second shunt circuit, a secontiary circuit (if said trans'
each of said lamps out of circuit independt'îtly <if the others. 2id. foiner, and a îîlurality of lanîjîs connected iii the secondary circuit
The comibination, with anl electrically propâ-led x'ehicle, working iii multipîle arc. lltlî. l'he combination with a velîicle, wvorkiiig
conductors supp1ied with direct cuiT'ent aloiig the path of said condoctors suplied withi direct carrent along the liatil of 5151d
vehlicie, conductors ou the veicele iii contact wvith the working con- v'ehic1e, the con(tuctors on the vehicle, and a translating device and
ductors aîîd the electrie niiotor for pîrope]1ing the vehicle, ami cou- controlling tievices therefor iii circit with said vehiicle conductiirs,
trolling devices eonnected wittî the vehlicle ctinductoir, of a shunt of a shunt circuit arouîîdl s.aid devices, ail electrienmotor ii the shluii
circuit of the veicele couiductors around the said niotor and control- circuit, a second shunt circuit aroulnd iaidltlevices, a pulsator oper'
iing devices, a second shunt circuit around hoth motors and their ated by the niotor, and a priniary coul of a trauîfirnîer in the second
controlling devices, a pulsator ojierated by the second znotor, aîîd slîunting circuit, a secondary circuit 0f low resistance, and a 1luralitY
a rrimary coul of an inductional trans-forimer iii the second shunt of lamnjs connected iii the secondary circuit in nlultiffde arc. l2th.
circuit, a secondary circuit of Iow resistance, iii circuit with the The com'oination with an electrically pîropelled vehicle, workine c.on-
secondary coul of said transfornmer, a plurality of lanups in mnultiple ductors su1i1died with direct current along the path of the velacle, e
arc connection with the secondary circuit, aîîd ineanls for cuttmng Icontinctor 011 the veicle liaving its termnals in mnovabie connectiofi
said lamps out of circuit. 3rd. 'he coînhination, with an electru- with the working conductors. and anl electrie. illotor in the vehicla
cally propelied velicle, working conductors supplied with. direct conductor for pîropeiiing the vehicie, of a shunt circuit aîroumîd the
current along the path of said vehicle, conductom's on tht vehlicie in iuotor, ail electrie pulsator i said shunting circuit, anl inductioflal
contact with the working conductors, and the electric niiotor foîr trnfre .am t rmr i h hn iciascnaycr
pirojielling the vehicle, and ct>ntrollimîg devices connected withi the cuit, aud tramislating devîce connected iii the secondary circuit il,
vehicie conductors, oif a shunt circuit of the veiie conduictôr arouud multiple arc. l3th. The condîinati<in m'ith anl eiectricaily prolIelke'
the said inotor amîd its controlling devices, a secondi electric iot<r %,ehicleI Norkinq conductors suppjiie(i with direct current alonq the
'md its controiling devices iii said shunt circuit, a second shunt path of said veicele, a conductor on the vehicie having its teýrnfia1s
circuit around both intîtors and controlling devices, a iiulsat(ir ni movahie connections witlî the N%->rkiing cuînductors, and an eiectrIc
operated by the second inotor, and a urimary coul of anl inductiomial mnotor in the vehlicle conductor for propiel1ing the vehicle, of a ;hile
transformer in the second shunt circuit, a secondary circuit of low circuit arouud the inoti-r, mut-ans foîr in<lucti<inally tranfom'ming the-
,resistance iii circuit with the secondary coul of said transformer, and current iii the shunt circuit, two secondary circuits of different con'
a plurality of lamps connected iii the secondary circuit iii multiplie ductivity, and transiating devices connected in ecdi of said seconda'Y
arc. 4th. The combination, with anl eiectricaiiy mropeiied vehlicie, circuits in nîultiffle arc. I4th. In comubination with an electricallY
the sueiply conductors oîn the vehlicle, and the electric miotor for prîoiielled vehlicle, working conductors suppîlied with direct currelit
pîro ellîng the vehicle, and controlling devices connected along the 1 îath of the vehlicle, a conductor on tht- vehicle liaving itg
with the said sîîpply comiductors, of a -shunt circuit, tenniniais în inovahie connectioîî witli the- w orking comîductors, anid
said supply conductors, a second electric mnotor iii said ai electric mnotor iii the vehicle conductor for îîropelling the velîicle,
shunît circuit, a îîulsator operated by the second mîîttor, of a shunt circuit aroumîd the mîtor, an electric jînisator in said shunt
and a. primnary coil of a tranîsformer in shunt circuit, a seconîd- (circuit, two inductitinal transforiners lîaving their primaries conp'
ary circuit, inciuding the secomidary col tif said tranîsfornmer nected in the- shunt circuit iii multiple arc relatioin, secondary cir'
and a plurality of ianîîs connected in the secomîidarY circuit iu cuits of different conductivity foîr the transforiuers, and tranisatumîg
multiple arc, 5th. The combination, with ai electrically proîielied devices connected iii ecd of said secondary circuits in nuoltipîle arc.
vehlicle, the stîiEly conductors omi the vehicle and the eiectric mîîotom' l5tli. The comlîinatiomi with ai electricaily Iîrîîîs'lled vehicie, work'
for uîropelling t he vehlicle, and controlling devices connected with *ii conductors suppîlied with direct current along the îîath of said
the said supply conductors, of a shunt circuit of the said supjîly vehicle, a comductor of the vehlicle Iiaving its termninals in ilovablt-
conductors, a second electric niotor in said shunt circuit, a îîulsator c<îmîniection with the- workig conductom's, and ai electric Muotor im,
operated by the- second motor, and a îîrimary cou oif a tramnsformer the vehlicle conductor for propelling the velîicle, of a shunt circuit
in shunt circuit, a secondary circuit includimîg the secondary coul of ar<nmnd the nuotor, ai electric pisator imi said shunt circuit, an mn'
said transformer, a plîîrality of lamîîs in mnultiple arc connection ductional tranformer havimig its uîriimiay in the shumnt circuit, a
with the secondary circuit, and mîîeans for cutting each oif said secomîdary circuit, translating devices coiînected imi the second&ry
lampjs ont of circuit. 6th. The combination, with a vehîicle, the circuit in multiple arc, and mneans for cutting one or muore of said
conductors of the vehicle connected with a source of direct current tranlslatimîg devîces out of circuit.
and a translating device and nîeans for controllimîg the samne, con-
nected in circuit with the said conductars, of a shunt circuit around No. 42,093. )tethod of Blertrieally Heatlng Bars,
both the- said translating and comtrolling devices, ai) electric notor etc.-, for Weldimg and Working Fulr
in the shunt circuit, a iîulsator operated hîy the motor, and a primarv -

coul of a transformer iii shunt circuit, a secondary circuit, imicîding u~î poses. (Méthode de chauffer par l'électricité les
the secondary coul of tht- transformer, amid a îîlur ,ality of lamps con- barres, etc., devant être travailléis au soudées.)
nected in the secondary circuit iii multiple arc. 7t0i. The- combina- Mr-Wse eeSrcsLe ok ... 4hFbiaY
tion, with a vehlicle, the c<înductors on the vehlicle connected with Mr elyDwy yaue e ok ... 4hFbuaY
a source of direct current, and a tramîslating device, and ineans foîr 1893; 6 years.
controlling the sanie in circuit with said conductors, of a shunt C'oîî s.The herein described method for electrically heatilg
circuit around both the traîîslating and controlling devices, an elec- bais or blanks for welding and working )îurposes, consisting mn1
tric notor and resistance in the- shunt circuit, a second shunt circumit enbedding the bars or blauîks in a yielding bcd o odcil
arnd ai m ou o a rtraisformer in psthe seond shu h OI,1mtralsigahayeeti urnt circuit aai he and th î afocebo u t
arond a ida moo ad rsancrer a n musthe oseratnd byn irt the sae, niaterial, ias ing a foelcrc ce t h r shaet said b tat"
secondary circuit of low resistance, imciuding the secondary coul of or blamîks while heatedf. 2nd. The herein descrîbed int-thod fît-
tht- tranîsformer, and a pluraiity of lamnps connected in the second- electrically heating bars tir blanks for welding or working puruio.t-'î
ary circuit imi muiti île arc. gth. Tht- conîhination, with a vehlicle, 1consistiîîg imi pasîsing ai electric heatimig curremît throîîgh a yieldifl
the conductors on tht- vehicle connected with a source of direct cuir- bcd of conducting mîaterial. tut-n emnbelding the b)ars or blanks thert-'
rent, and a translating device, and controllimîg devices therefor in in to heat tir soften them, and then applying a suitable force to weld
circuit with said conductors, of a shunt circuit around said devices, or shape the said bars or blanks while in n softened conîdition. 3rd.-
an electric miotor and a rheostat iii the- shunt circuit, a second shunt Tht- ht-rein <iescribed method for electrically hîeating bars or blaflks
circuit around said nîttor and rhîeostat, a piulsator operated by the for welding and working purposes, comsisting iii emîîbedding the bars
niotor, and a ;irimary ctîil of a transftormer in tht- secoînd shunt or blanks in a yielding bcd of ltîw conductiîîg inaterial locate<
circumit, a secondary circuîit of lîîw resistance, imcluding a secomîdary betweeuî electric termiials and supîîorted upon non-conducting
coul of tht- tramnsformner, amîd a piurality of ianips conmîected in tht- inaterial, uiassiiig an electric current thr<iugh said bcd hetwet-n t*he
secondary circuit in nMultiple arc. 9th. Tht- conîbination, witiî the terminais to ht-at or soften tht- bars or blamîks emibedded tht-reinl,
vehîicle, the conductors oiti tht- vehicle eo"nîiecte<l wîth a source of aîîd then appulying a suitable force, to weld or shape the- bars or
direct curremit, and a translating device and controiliuîg devices blanks as dt-sired. 4th. Tht- ht-rein describcd inttod for electri'
tht-rt-for ini circuit with said canductous, of a shunt circuut caiiy heating bars tir biamîks for weiding and working purpxîsts, con'
arommnd said dt-vices, an electric mtîtor and a rheostat in the sisting in t-mbt-dding tht- biars tir blaiîk8 in a suitalile position iii a
shunt circuit, a second shunt circuit aroumid said in<tor amîd rlîeostat, iyieldimîg bcd of 1owv conducting iaterial located bt-tween tht- t-le-

a lnsator operated b y tht- inotor, and a pinîary coul of a tramnsftormer tric terminais, ~isii mlectric curreuit thniugh said bcd betw<et-
coiistructed to vary t he current flowmng through said uîrimîîary coul mn 'ýtht - rminais to ht-at or soften tht- bars or blanks t-mibedded ther-iD,
propiortioni to the- nmnbcr of laiamîs in circuit aîîd in the s-conîd shunit aîîd tht-n apilyimîg a sîîitable force to perforai the operation dt-siî'eô
circuit, a secondary circuit of iîîw resistance, incluiding tht- secomîdary uijomi tut- bars or blauiks while in psto.5th. Tht- hetrein deizcribeô
coul of tht- transformer, auîd a îîlurality of lainips conîîccted iii tht' iitthod foîr eiectrically lîeating bars or blaîîks foîr welding and Work-
secondary circuit in multiple arc. 1OtIî. Tht- c<mnation with ai ing uruKses, coiisisting in t-nieding tht- bars or blanki<nima bMd
eiectrically propelled vehlicle, working conductors supiîlit-d with ux>wdtr-or granulated coîîducting iuiaterial located hietweeii t-lt-<
direct curremît along tht- îath of t1-t- said vehicit- coxîduictors oim the tric terîiiials, pîassiuîg ai eiectric cuirremit through said bcd tti110»t
vehlicie, in movalîle conitact witlî tht- w<îrkimîg conductîîrs, and the tht- sainie and tht- bars amîd biamîks, and tht-n appulyiîîg a suitabl-
eiectric mottir for uîrojIelling tht- vt'licle amîd its comtrolling, devices force Wo usrf<imi the olieratiomi dt-sirt'd uiom tue bars ç)r biamîks whilO
in circuit with tut- vehicie coîiduictors, tif a shunmt circumt oii saiîl in mi sitioiî. 6t'h. The herimi described iithîod of electrically hea.t'
vehicle arouîîd tute motor amid its comtroilimig devices, a seçond eiec- ing bars or blami for welding amîd working hiurposes, cousistiflg '0
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"dIng a po)rtioni of the bar or blank, in a yielding c fcn nected with the conducteOr in series, a paramagnetie core or bodydutlg Inaterial Iocated lictweeii electric terminais whilfe thefoti(er for each of said cols, a vehlicle, an electric motor to propel said
POytion 1s not enîbedided(, and passing an electric current through vehlicle, electrie connections betweeîî said niotor and working con-
maddbed te heat the samne and. file p~ortionî of the bar or blank ecm- iducter, and a paramagnetic bod1y carried by the vehlicle te causebarse o* 7th. The lierein descrilîcd iîiethoi for electrically heating the generation of counter electro-motive force in one or more of thebtorblanks for wvelding and working Fîurioses, consistung inpassing cou mis îîear tevehicle and between the connections. 4th. In anaenî ectre clrrenit throue h a yielding bed of Iî>odered or gra lulated electrie railway, a source f irregular or alterxatiug currenis, a line

elif4"0dleuting material located between electric termninais, then working conductor extending therefrom, a series of moila distributed
reinovIding tile bars or blanks therein until sufficiently lîeated, and apart along the way and connected with the condnctor in series, an8t,1 '',In theml withoîît interrxîpting the currexît through the bed. n-on core for each of said cols, pole uiieces for said ceres extending
b4- for, heeiî ani ibed iniethod for electrically heating blanks or a xong the way, a vehlicle, an electrie mnoter te rropel said vehlicle,

b rs bhîankI In a Yielding led1 
of conducting inaterial, shaping un iron bocdy carried by the vehicle and arrangedi te cause the gen-

ted bed tocn t a n iiiformi resistance te the torrent suptioKrtinig eratuion of counter electro-motive force in one or more of the said
th'e n On-cOxiducting receptacle, and pîasing a heavy electric couls at or near the vehlicle and between the said connections. Sth.e1ureý thoug ý;tidbcd hi lieat the sanie. ( th. The herein ln an electric railwvay, a source of irregular or alternating currents,

and iedn mctlod frelectrically lîeatiiîg bars oir blanks for-welding a Elue working conductor extending therefrein, a series of cols dis-a" l>rinqpirposes, consistiiig iii first j'a-sung an electrjc current tributed ajîart along the way and connected with the couducter in
tInl Yîeldiiîg bed of coîîducting niaterial'untutl it is heated, aîîd serues, an iron core for each of said coula, pole pieces for said ceres

t en0 1 'Mbdding the work, un said bcd Iîîxtil it has reached the desired exteudiug along the way and beyoud or in proximity te the surface
of the road bcd, a vehlicle, an electric motor te propel said vehlicle,

Apparatu for Fot.mnig hee .Mtalan iron body carried by the vehicle, and arranged te cause the
\.#1 etriaIY. (4ppareilpour former le métal generation cf counter electro-motive force in eue or more of the

Mari, en feuille par l' électricité.) said cols at or near the vehicle and betweeu the said cou-
Deey Syresuse Ne York I A. ; 4th nections. 6th. Iu an eiectruc railway, ax sour1ce of irregular or

Syrause .e ,ok 18aU S A 2 alteruating currents, a line workiug conducter extending therefrom,
CI M-Is. nil lectric apjîaratus for fornîing sheet-inetai arti- a series cf cols distributed apart aloug the way and conuected witht.tn oIbuaii ihade rod fmaîo odn n o the cenductor lu series, an iron core for each of said moila, pole

i ng id dit, or iuidwt he c îtlt coieae pn i peces for said ceres extending aIcnjK the way and on opposite aides
11ton te ass an electric current through the sheet while it isr0 of the centre f the road bed, a vehîicle, an electric moter te projiel

a ad uIleais for im 1 îartiîîg pressure te the sheet te conformn the s-dvhce lcri oncin ewen said motor and workiug
for foe the suirface of said die oîr mnold. 2nd. lu an electric aj>paratu'i couducter, aud au ircu body carried by the vehlicle and arranged te
for foru e elatils the conîbînation, with, a suitable die cause the generatien cf counter electro-motive force in eue or more
thes ah' Ilas for holding aiîd rotating said die or mold with cf the said cols at or îîear the vehlicle and bctween the said conîîec-

il lia~
t 0f iietal hi bc oîierated uîsrn, a puressure instrument tio Ons. 7th. lu an electrie railway, a source cf irregular or alternat-

nield, a Ycouîforiiî the sheet te the form cf the surface cf the said ing curreuts, a liue working cenduicto)r exteudiug therefroun, a series
ne d teruinascuicticcrutiicnac ihteset of cols d istributed apart along the Wity, and connected with thelierj,î tente ofxi and ete othrcuat an iontct care the ee or couiductor in series, un iron core for each of aaid mls, pole piecesahJPery cf the sheet 3dIi.eetitaîirti o for 'uaid cores extending ulcng the way and oui opposite aides of theni0
-nea ri l,;d.I an u elithi the sheet cfr vomi ehire, eftetrit ed con ei a lcti oo o rplsif~~ntîatce the conîibination, wvith f utbl leor mng oftweeieana for holdingandrttn addeorasia i rml cf vclee fteroa cdan ehtice, au eletni motr ted porope con-in ctal teo e noaig ai dsue insrumen th th n ducter aadmtrof ckigcforni the4 sîîet to ulsin, a rsif ntrmn to gradually co-dcoand an iron bodiy carried by the vehlicle and arranged in

t(,u e lîin t the folrm o the surface cf the said mold, und sulitable inductional relation hi) said poles te) cause the generation of
Censtitals c an electric circuit conuected to the sheet, one terminal coiunter electro-motuve force iii oiue or mrore cf the said ceils at or
terilna11 the head stock cf the rîututing nîcauîs and the other near the velcie and hetween the said connectioins. 8th. Iu augoi!a h wsueisruet t.I neeti a1 iparatus frelectric railway, a source tif irregulur or alteruating currents, a hune
uiold nf ahleet-nietai articles, the conubination, with a suitable die or workiiig conuictor extendîng therefrom, a serues oficols ui5u1-iuuuu

reh0 Of Metalt i digadrttigsiddeomodwhte apart aloug the wuy, and conuected with the couducter, au iron
srf 5oîî. bcearil t c gprad uy on, a jîress4ure instrumnit îîaviug a core for- each cf said cols and having cxposed peles, a vehicle, au

o f t ead un cnou h-he otefr î h electric motor to lire said vehlicle, electric cennections leadinz te
tacet .th het th0,at enjal fa îcrccici u o- e metor, and au iron body carried by the vehicle auîd &uirraug teghet-Ileti .shet. th.In n eectic ppaatu fo fomin make conutact with said poules te) maintain eue or more clcsed mag-rif 5tceth lu biain, eleti a siaatuî forierî g netic circuits at or near the vehlicle during its inovemeut. 9th.In

rneta' tles the- corbiaioi withtri aalwy saiall dier or unolof raler uf ou~5f ouldiung aud rotating suiot die or mold witîî tueset-a lcrî aaasue c ireula tratrutcrreuts,
rnt telie{eae~uoi îuvrsl~mvll 1-soeisrx ne working conductor exteuding therefroin, a series of cola dia-
th. graduai y confor- the shîcet to the forîn oif the surface o>f tribUiteol apart along the way and connected with the conuîcter lu

e'- s h ii oeutnl u ulcrccicitl oxutwt series, an iron coure for each cf sall cols, and having expcsed polca
tuetaî 1. arcle, Iii an alujarutus for electrically forutini sîteet exteuîdiuîg along the way, a vehlicle, an electric inoter te propel aaid

l et -, the cMiatiof a deor inlnieaus frhligvehlicle, electric connuectionîs bctween said mnoter and wcrking Cou-inlent ý agauIist ciuuiîto die a nold, fo oabepesre îîldîug ductor and an iron body carried by the vehlicle and arranged te
aund el Cnf<uriii the sheet hi the slhape ouf tue surface of tue iîld, make conîtact with said pluces te maintain eue or more lsdmg
c''f a f,-ell termnis iun contact witlî the sheet. 7th. lua lma-netic circuits ut or1-liear the vehlicle duriug its movemouit te causedie or inî(, l fomin hetu)tl rils the coînbinaiu tue geuleratioi ouf couutiter electro-motive force in eue or more of theiueild an 1~ lIn for holdinîg the sheet agaiîîs4t suiol die oir said mîils at oir near the vehliche and bctweeu the connections. loth.

to 'n b ovable puressure instrumnt to cîunformi the shect Iu an electric railway, a soîurce of irregular or alternatin curreuts,
1 ijn5ai u h uraetfteiod ndeeti oîiciw a Elle working counouctor exteuidiiig therefromasre 'iclsds

the<t aSaid limians foîr holding the sheet against the inuhd aitot tributed apart alcuig the way, and couuected with th'e Cou-
vle 1) 4ssur~ dntoiei.ouctor in serues, a îaiiniated iron bore for each cf said coils,

N'o. 41*90 e Istruent.and having expo)sed lx)les exteuding alouig the way, a vehliche,
]PAIetre liailay.au electric meter to îiroisd sad vehîcles, electric tcunnec-
J~let~f RaIwaytinis bctweeuî the said nieter and workinjF couducter, and a

Matrk Wese Ie (Chemin de fer électrique.) lanuinated iron body carried by the vehicle ama arrangcd te muake

eyy o DeY, Syracuse, New Yoîrk, l.S.A. 24t1î Febîti- contact with uiaid peles te maintain eue or mnere cleaed mnagnetie cir-
%ta <t' Years. couits ut or iiear the vehicle during its movememît te cause the geucra-

4t lng eurre~t n u1 n elcctric railwav, a source ouf irregular tir alter- tien ouf colinter electro-motive ferce lu eue or more of the said meils utlicf ts,- a uine working c*nutretîoldteerur or near the vehlicle and between the connections. llth. lu an elec-the O Cmou s1 cnutretne hrfoi d istrihujted uhart aîoîug the 'vav und ccminected with tric railway, a sorc ef irregular or alternatiug currents, a hime
Veic e ) l er~, a0 vediine, ami electric notour to pro 1ue s~drking conufcter extending therefroiu, a series cf meils distrlbuted

r, ai, ectons luetweeu said nîctor an fkn o- pr ln h way and conuected with the couducter iii series, a
~tife r. and netcarried hy the vehlicle hi cause thei generatîtîn of IroOi core for each of said meils, aud haviug exjuesed plAes exteuding

e ve~t ilO-1ti ve fource' in one oir more cf the suiol mils near along the way, a vehlicle, an electric moter te proîiel said vehicle,
ais. g nd curla . yeetic conniections bctween said moiter anti wcrkiug coumducter, and

cflý <mutil is, alle~ working coneci xe udu tefm au uron body carried by the vehlicle and arranged omk ilithe iiofIfo xednth frnduColin dstrbes, aaraagi the way and coln(cted with 01r flexible centact with said ixules to muintaîn one or muore closelîîuuct, Uûo l'îl e tric moo-ejrîr rbd orehtfad magnetie circuits ut our tear the vehicle during its moveucent te cause
lrsbetw, an lcctremtrt rj ici said vehlicle, electric cen- the genleraticu ef counter electro-inotive force iu <une or nmore cf suiol
hy're tween' said moter and werking ctuuducter, aîîd uteans cola at.or mieur the vehicle and between the conniections. 12th. Iii

4t ive force le te cause the generationm ouf counter electro- au electric railway, a source tif iriegu1ar oraltenati cun-ents, a
iee4 the in eue Or moire ouf the said coula ucar the vehicle and limie working couiducter cxtending therefrouî along th railway, aca ~onectct.3d aiao

ar 1~ - <~ cureus Ian elctric ralaa source o eeofcola counected te the conductor and diatributed at intervals
barfi &ltet. lnnwrkn ceuducter extn alngth ay. ceres four the couls haviug their pohes in contact with

collafoln aitiue aîuart aloîîg the wayaildcon a rail aîtîng tite railovay coustructed of sections cf iron aud
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alternate sections of non-înagnetic mietai, a vehicie, -%n electric
motor to propel said vehiicle, electrie connections betweeît said tolotor
and workîng conductor, and paramnagnetie or iron wheels and axIes'
for the vehicle. I3th. In an electrie railway, a source of irregular
or alternating currents, a hune working conductor extending th ere-i
froin along the railway, a series of colis connected to the conductor
and distributed at intervals along the way, cores for the cols having
their poles in contact with the rails, rails along the railway parallel
wjth ea.ch other, each constructed of sections of iron and alternate
seztions of non-miagrietic metal, a car, an electric motor to propel
said car, electric connections betweeîî said iinotor and workiiig con-
ductor, and an iron body moved witlî the car and making contact
with said rails. l4th. In an electric railway, a source of irregular
or aiternating currents, a line working conductor extending there-
frein, a slotted conduit containing the conductor, a seies of coils
distributed a part aloug the way and connected with the conductor
in series, a vehicle, an electric iotor te l)ropel said vehicle, electric
connections hetween said inotor and working conducter, and ileans
carried by the vehicle to cause the Feneration of couinter electro-
motive force in one or more of the said couls near the vehicle. lSth.
In an electric railway, a source of irregular or alternating currents,
a line working conductor extending therefromn, a slotted Conduit
containing the conductor. a series of colis distributed. aîîart along
the way and connected with the conductor iii series, an iron core for
each of said couls and having ex posed poles extending along the way,
a vehicle, ant electric mnotor to propel said veicele, electric connec-
tions hetween said motor and w(irking conductur, and ant iron body
carried by the vehicle and arranged to make contact with said poles,
te inaintain one or more ciosed mnagnetîc circuits at or near the
vehicle during its inovement te cause the generation of couinter
electro-inotive force lu one or more of the said colis at or near the
vehicle and between the connections.

No. 42 96. Methost of Elertrlcally Soldering and
Cemeliting Cans. (Méthode de souder etI cimenter par l'électricité les boîtes en fer blanc.i

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New Yrork, IT. S.A., 24th
February, 189>3; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The heremn described inetlio< of electrically solder-
ing or cernenting together the parts of catis, consisting in suitably
applying the sold1er or cernent ta the junction of the parts, îîassing
a heating electric current throughi and between the parts, bringi n
a tool iii contact with the solder or cait, and theit nîoving the t0o
alonq the said junction, as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The
herein described inethod of electrically soldi img or ceînening ta-
gether the parts of cans, consisting in suîtably api>iI ng the solder or
cernent te) the junction of the p)arts, passing a heating electric cur-
rent through and between the parts, applying force t<î press the said
parts together, l)ringiiig a tool in contact with the solder or cati,
moving the tool along the satd j onction, reinving the said tool after
the solder is distrihuted, cutting off the current, and niaitîtaining
the pressure upen the parts while they are cooling. 3rd. The herein
descrihed nîethod of electî-îcally soidering the caps oit inetal cans,
consisting lu suitably ap)plying solder to the jonction of cap)and can,
passing a heating electric current throîîgh and betweeiî the said
parts, applying force te, press the said parts; together, bringing an
iron or teol lu contact with the solder or cani moving the said tool
after the solder is sufficiently rnelted and distributed, sinîoltaneously
therewith ctîtting off the current, and mnaintaining the pressure
upon the parts while they are cooling. 4th. The herein described
ntethod of electrically soldering the capîs on inetal cans, consistiug
in suitably aiiplying solder te the juiiction of the cal> and eau, îîass-
ing a heating electric curreut through and 'oetween the said parts,
applying foi-ce te presa said parts tegether, bringiii a circular iroit or.
tool in contact wvith the solder or can, îuoving thle said tool aloiw
the jonction, removinig the tool after the solder is sufficiently melted
and distribîtted, simultaneously therewith cîîtting off the current,
and maintaining the pressure uipon the parts while they are cooing.
6th. The herein described method of electrically soldering the caps
on iuetal catis, consisting it placiitg the caps in poisition upon the
can, suitably a~ilit solder to the jonction of the parts, applying
force te press tle p)arts together, hiriiîging one terminai of an electric
circuit iii conîtact with the cal) and the other terminal lu contact
with the solder or can, aîîd pîassing ant electric heatîng current
throughi the jonction and solder hetween the said termninais. 6th.
The hierein described tttetltod of electrically soldering the calps oit
inetal cans, consisting lu placing the ca> lu positioni usmn the cati,
suitably applyîng solder to the junctitm oif the parts, apidyiug force
te press the parts tegether, bringing the termnal of an electric cir-
cuit in contact with the caîî aîîd the other tenu litai in contact witm
the solder or can, passing an electric heating current throîîgh the
junction and solder between the said terininais, and i oving the
terminai in contact with the solder along the joint. 7th. The herelît
described iethod. of eiectrically soldering the caps oit metal cais,
consisting lu placiug the cal) in psition uipon the cati, suitably
agplying solder te the jonction of the parts, apîîlying force to pîress
t ite p)arts together, hringing (lie terminal of an electric circuit itt
contact with cal> and the other termnîal lu conîtact with the solder
(or can, passing ait electrie heatiîîg cîîrrent through the jîînctioîî andi
solder hetween the said terminaIs, moving the terminal it Contact
with the solder al<>ig the joint tîntil the solder is sufficiently meiteti
andi distributeti, and tîmen removing said terminal andi allowving the

work to cool under plressuire. 8th. The herein describeti inethoti cf
electricahly suldering tite caps oit inetal catis, consistiiîg lu placiig
the cap) iin IKSIititi upo)01 the caît, SIlitabhy apîplyitîg Solder te the
junctîoiî of the liants, applying force te press tîte parts togetherg
lîriîîging one termnl of an' elect-ic circuit lu contact with the 2aP
aîîd the otiter termnial ln contact with the solder or can, passing an
electric heating curreuît through the junction andi solder between the
saiti terînittals, inîving the termuinal lu contact with solder aiong the
joint uintil the solder is suîfficieîîtly itîeited and distrilîuted, and
tteit reittoving saiti terinal anti ahhîwiîîg the work to cooîl illîder
pîressure of the terîminîal oit the cal).

o42,0)97. Apparatus for Soidering and Cementfl%<fCans b> Eletetriclt-.* (Appareil pour sue
et cimenter par l'électricité les boites enfer blanc.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuise, New York, U.S.A., 24th Febrîîary,
1893; 6 years.

C!laim. -lst. Iu an- electric solderiîîg oîr ceînenting apparatus for
catis, ternîtnals of ait electric circuit te lie apîîlied te the work, andi
a movable tîsîl for distributing or s;weatiîig it the solder or cernent
at the junction. 2nid. Iu ant electrîc sol(lening or cementing apPa-
ratus for cans, termittals of an electric circuit te ntake contact wlth
the work, a ittovable tool for distrihuting or sweating lu the solder
ci- cemntt at tîte junction, aîtd mteaits for pressing the lîleces tegether~
and iîtaintaining the piressutre after the removal cf one of the te-rmti
itals. 3î-d. Iii an alilaratus for electrically soldering the caps onl
cans, a pressure intstrument to lie aîîîlied te the cau) aîîd connecteti
te cite terinal cf ait electric circuit, a rotatable soldering teol cciW
itecteti te the othier ternîal oîf the circuit, and mieans for reîîîoviitg
the soldering Usil fron the work before pressure instrument is re'
mnoved, as and for the purpKise descri'ced. 4t. lu ait appiaratus forf
electrically sol<lering the caps on catis, a suitalile source of electricitY,
a series of pressure instroument., to press the capîs tipot the cans and
connected te cite terminal cf said source, a series cf rotatable solder-
iîtg tools coiimected te the other termnîlal of the source and adapted
te lie lirouglît sintultaiîeously te the joints, anti itteans for removing
the said soldering tKIios simultaneeusly frcîîî the work liefere the)
pîressure instrumntt are reinoveti, as and for the purpose describei.-
5th. lIt an apparatits for ehectrically sîldering tite caps on cans, ineans
for electrically heating the ulieces at the junction, and a rotatablc
iroît or teel te ittake contact with the solder. Oth. Iu an apparatOs
for electî'ically solderiîtg the caps oit cans, ineans for electrically
hteatiîtg the pieces at the juitction, a unovable iroît or tedl to miake
conttact with the solder at tîte jonction and te mnove whtile lu conttact
Nvith the saite, aîîd iteans for applyiîîg pîressuîre to press the pieceS
together whieît the said iroît or' tool is remioved. 7th. In ait appa'l
ratus for electrically soldering the caps on catis, mneans for electrialY
lteating the hlieces at the jîunction, a inovable iron or tool te mnake
conttact with thte solder at the jumiction and to tîtove while int contact
witlt the samne, and nteans for apîîlyiiîg pressure te) press the pieCt) 5

together. 8tlt. lIt ait apîparatîîs for electrically solderiîîg the cite-
Oit canis, a lpressure instrumient te lie alîplieti te th cap) and cottiiect<ýd
to cite terminal cf an electnic circuit, a rotatable, solderng tool con*>
necteti ta tite other ternminal oif tue circuit, and înouîîted looselY
iipon the sltaft cf the pîressure instrumntet, insolation for separatiutg
tite latter front the soideriîîg tool, aîtd ineans foîr renîeving the
soldin&Aîool frîitî the work before the pressure instrumnt t5
rein(lvtj as and for the Jiurpose descrihed.

Mie2. 98. Blectrlc Welding Apparatus.
(Appareil de soudure électrique.)

Mark, Wesley Dewey, Syracuîse, New York, U.S.A., 24th Febn)iiarY,
1893; 6 years.

Ch> im.- Lst. lit ant electrie wveldiîtg alîparatus, the coîttbinatcîî
of a clamp adapteti to com[îress the work laterally aîtd having 0îî"
jaw lîtauhateti fron the other, termninals oîf ait electric circuit Con-
itecteti to saiti jaws, grooves lu the lutter faces of said jaws trait"
verse te the line of muovement cf the inovalîle jaw, anti sutitable
mneaits to appiy lateral pîressure te the work witlt said clamnp.- 2itd*

li nelectric wehding aîîparatus, the coxîduliation cf a claitif
adadîted te cîînpress the woîrk hateraihy and having one jaw insu"

aef rom the otîter, a table ot- sumpport for the work betweeut bt
l-nieath the jaws, terîtîlîals of ait electrie circuit connecteti te sOi
jaws, aîîd suitable ineatîs te) aplîly lateral. pressure te the werk with,
said champ. 3rd. In ai electnic weldiug apparatos, the counblil~'*
tiîn of a clampui adaîîted te cont presB the wîrk hateraliy anti havIii.
cite jaw instîhateti froîin the oth er, teriumais of ai electnic circut
cenîtecteti te said jaws, suitable ineans te applîy lateral pressure Wo
the work with saiti clamp, grsîves iii the inmer faces of saiti j.%"'
tramnsverse te the line of imioveutemît cf the movable jaw, and a stOP
t( lhimit the mîovenient of cime of the jaws. 4th. lut an electiiC
weltiing apparatus, the coîîîbinatioîî of a champ adapteti te coinPrs
tite work lateraliy and haviitg eue jaw insulateti freint the Othoe
termnîîals of an electnie circutit conitecteti to saiti jaws, suitable ine3)i,5

te, apply lateral piressure te the work with saiti clamtp, amîd anitd
juistable stop te lîntît the movemnît of one of the jaws. 5th. 111 11
electnic wel<,i iug apîparatus, the combination cf a clamnp adapteto
comtpress the work haterahly anît having cite jaw insîuiateti frotth
other, termimials of atn ehectric circuit conuecteti te saiti jaWs, suiit.-
able meamîs te apiply hateral piressuire te the work with said clauWP'
amît an autinatîc adjîtatable cuit eut or short circuiting tievitie, for
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the Pulrpese descri bed. 6tlî. The combinatien, with au eiectric lip
7th "it ldiiig apparatuîs, cf stops for limitiug the length cf the lap.

*f~ he mbixiation, with an electric lai) joint welding alîparatus,
o 'stetesor r lmitîî the leugth oif the lap. Sth. In a rinîg

hopwelding apparatus, a counter electro-intive force dlevice
SU'Ppote on the frame cf the weiding apparatus and ada1 )ted te 1w
no0Vd teward and frein the pressure devices te accommod ate differ-

eut siZes or diameters or hoops. 9th. lu a ring or boop welding
,,rapr ,a (ram atsacunter electro-motive force device supported on the

en cf the welding app(laratils, and ineans te autouiatically operateOr Open and close said device. lOth. In a ring or hec1> welding
fPratî a(c»Inter electro-motive force device supported on the

ci f the weldinje apparatus, and ineans te automaticaliy operateOr Ofr ad ,
the adclose Raid devîce simultaueousîy with tue mlovement ofthu Prssir evices. llth. Iu a ring or lioop welding apparattus, a

euliue eetomtive force device supported ou h frame cf theelig apparatus, and a treadle te operate or open and close ap-Paratus,, and a treadie te cj erate or open aîîd close said device.

Ife. 421,099. >etho4 of Electrie Weiding and Metal

~f Working. (Méthode (le soudre et travailler le
métal par Vélectricité.

Xlark WVesley Dewey, Syracuise, New York, U.S.A., 24th Febru-
ary, 1893; 6 years.

Ca " -lst The herein described method for electrically heating
necti or blaukfo wulding or working purposes, consisting in con-
era 9the said bror blamîk with one terminîal cf an electric geîî-

a l, elibcddine the portion cf the bar or blank te be wcrked
1thea Yiliding bed cf conductiîîg material in connection with the

ba r munaî and passing a 4iuitable heatintr current thrcugh the
beat dsrùd metho fo e'crclyhaigabro ln
Weli Iler a portion thereof, and the yîelding bcd. 211d. The

Or blan Oiý Werkiug purposes, censistiug iii connecting the said bar
Pr*0with one terminai cf an electric geîîerator, enîbedding the,

ductio cf the bar or biaîîk te lwe worked in a yieldiiig bcd of. con-11mIaterial in coimiection wmth the other terminal, passing a
auid th nerethog the bar or blaîîk, or a portion thereof,

.ag CYielding bcd, and subjecting a portion cf the bar or blank to
Ilagnea am 3rd. The herein described method for electrically lîcat-
Courecjiu bia k for weldiiig or working purposes, ensistine in
Of aui'll the said bar or blaîîk with a universally movalule terminal

e ectrie lKenerator, embeddiug the portion cf the bar or blaîîk
vth th I a yielding bcd cf couducting material.iucouuection

4th thebaror blank, or a portioni thereof, and the yieldimîg bcd.
bulîk e herein described niethod for electrically heatîug a bar or-5

i for Weldiuig or working piirposes, consisting iii connecting the
beddi. r or hlank with eue terminal cf an electric genemater, cm-
9f ong the portion of the bar or blai-k to be worked in a yielding bcd
Iu ndl"cting IIiateriaî in connectioîî with the other terminal, pass-ngasultable h ertherf a aing current through the bar or blauk, or ajortioî

irei~1 dhYielding bcd, ountil sîîfficiently heated, and then re-
tien d.î te bar or blaîîk f rom the bcd aîîd performiug the o0rera-
ele Bir,îd IPOril the sanie. 5th. The herein described ineth cdfor

,lsiiall he. ig a bar or blauk for welding or working purposes,
li 11 goeueattiîîg the said bar or blank with eue terminal of

Wit te gnrtr enibcdding the portion cf the bar or blank tewithth ,lita yîeldiug bcd of couducting material in counectionthe balr other terminal, passing a suitable heatiîg current throiighîuf.orbank, or a portien thereof, and the yieldiug bcd, ujîtil
eîîetly heated, and theii removing the bar or blank from the

Jaude Pcrfrmn the oîwration dlesired upon the sanie while upon
1u a h ba. r e hereimi descri bed method for electrically heat-

!119ona barî .lImIk for welding or workiug purps)ses, cousistiîîg
el oneci119the said bar or blank with eue terminai cf an

Inkc .eatî, embeddimîg the portion cf the bar or blauk te 1wthe Otu a Yieldinig bcd cf couductiug inateriai iu conuection witb
4ar o ci terminal) passing~ a suitable heatiiig current througb the

Orb a udo ap r o the re of, a d the yiediui& bcd until sufici-
fiuel,'P'I'ying pressule or force to o the ame rcmhe u the bcd
of CI Ce Of in 111, o upon a maguetic anvil. 7th. The method

lasitYain hetinq and weiding or working metal, bars or blanks,amri eleetn in conuectîng the said bar or blaîîk with eue terminal cf
blai i elrtr bringing an end or other portiomn cf the bar or

haudu t eWOrked in contact wîtîî a pole cf a niagnet, passiug a
ith 9 eurent through and bctwecn the bar or biauk and the i-l 1 de te" i aplying pressure or force te work the san wlia

44ting r l c fthe maguet. 8th. The cnto f electrically
ertr n a rai or blauk with oee termnal cf an electric gen-
Work~ . I.gig an end or other portion cf the bar or blank te 1w
With th" i tat with a uole, (if a înagnetic aîîvîl in comînectionthroue 1 'n eteu bnlo generator, passing a heating currentOtheryl termin a o hlank aîîd the mnagiietic anvil, and

tho n Pesr or force te weid or werk the bar or blauk while
weldin e 8aid auvil. 9th. The nîethod of electricaliy heating and

.biaIr with mtal bars or blanks, consistiug lu counectingba rban ihthe terminais of a lcrcgnrtr asulug curreut throiigh the bar ornblank,rbriuging the latter lu

contact with a inagnetic anvil, and then aqPlYing force to weld or
otherwise work the said bar or blaîîk. IOth. TiRemethed of electrically
heating and weldiîîg or working metal bars or blanks, consisting iii
connecting a bar or blank with the terminais of an electric genera-
tor, passing a heating current through the bar or blank, bringing
the latter in contact with a magnetic anvil, and then appiying force
to weld or otherwise work the said bar or blank while handline and
nieving the latter, as desired. lIth. The method of electrically
heating and weling or working metal bars or blanks, consistine in
connecting the bars or blanks te be welded together to one terminal
of an electric generator, bringing the ends or other desired portions
of the bals or blanks to be welded together in contact with a yield-

ing bed of couducting material. cannected te the other terminal of
te generator, placing the ends or parts te be welded together in

contact with each other, and then applying force to uite the parts.
l2th. The inethod of electrically heating and welding or working
metal bars or blanks, counsisting in connecting the bars or blanks te
bw welded together to one terminal of an electric generator, bringing
the ends or other desired portions of the bars or hlanks te 'bewelded
together in contact with a yielding bcd of conducting mnaterial Con-
necte(l te the other terminal of the generator, plaeiug the ends or
parts to bw welded to)gether in contact with each other, and then
applying force te unite the parts while under the influence of a
magnet. w-O.

No. 4t,100. Transuaitter for Blectrie notion.

oO4 (Transmeiteur pour mouvement électrique.)

Mark WVesley Dewey, Syracuise, New York, USA., 24th February,
1893; 6 years.

Ciaim.-Ist. The comibination of a shaft te 1w driveîî, an electric
inoter having its armature înounted loosely upon said shaft, and
axially concentric with the saine, electric speed reducing niechanism
for transmitting motion froni the armature te the shaft and Con-
nected te the said armature and shaft, consisting of one or more
mnagnets in circuit with a source of electricity, and a couducteir in
proximity te said niagnets. 2nd. The ccînbination, with an electric
mnotor and a shaf t or wheel to be drîven, of a speed reducing inech-
amsmi directly connected to the armature or the rotating part of the
moter, and to the said shaft or wheel te be driven, and consistiug
of one or more nîapetsiiin circuit with a source of electricity, =n
a condoctor in îîrcximity te said mnagnets. 3rd. The combination,
with an electric muoter and a shaft or wheel te 1w driven, of an
electric speed reducing mechanismn directiy connected te the movinq
part of the motor and te the said shaft or wheel te 1w driven, and
consisting cf two parts iii close l)roximity te and adapted te electri-
cally attract each otiier. 4th. The corobination, with an electric
motor and a shaft or wheel te bc driven, of an electric spewed reduc-
ing mechanism for traussmitting motion from the motor te the shaf t
or wheel, consisting essentially of two parts one or more magnets
and a conductor arranged te move in proximity te the poles of said
niaguet or maguets one iart being connected te the muoter and the
other conuected te the shaft or wheel. 5th. The combination, in a
mnechanisin for transmitting a reduced speed te a shaf t or wheel te
be driven. of a series of inagnets connected with an electric circuit
and arranged to be moved, a conductor arrauged to move in proxi-
mit y te the îxdles of said mnagnets and niechanically connected te the
sai d shaft or wheel, and a mc>ter te move the magnetsi. 6th. The
combination, in a miechanismn for trausmitting a reduced speed te a
slîaft or wheel te bc driven, cf twe parts, eue consistiug ef eue or
more movable plates or discs of coud ucting material and the other
of a series oif inagnets arranged te 1w înoved with their po)les iii
proxiiuîîty te both sides cf the one or more plates or dises, and means
connected te, one cf the said j)arts te rotate the saine, as and for the
purpose descrîbed. 7th. The conîbination, in a mechanisin for
transînitting a reduced speed te a shaft or wheel te bedriveu, of two
parts, one cousisting cf eue or more movable plates or discs of c6ru-
ducting material, and the ether of. a.series cf magnets arranged te
1w moved with their poles iii preximity te both aides of the one or
more lîlates or discs, a circuit iucluding said niaguets, means te

ctrlthe energy cf the same, and a moter connected te eue of the
said parts te rotate the samne,. 8th. The combinatien cf a car axle
te be driven, an electric moter haviug its armature .mounted loosely
upouî said car axle and axially couceutric with the samne, and electric
spced reducing miechanim fer transmnitting motion f rom, the arma-
ture te the car axle, cousistiug cf eue or more inagnets in circuit
with a fsource of electricity, and a couducter in preximity te said
inagnets. 9th. The combînatien, with an electric motor and a car
axle or wheel te 1w driven, cf a speed reducing mechaîîisin directiy
connected te the armature or the rotating part cf the motor and'te
the said car axie or wbeel te 1w driven, and c(>nsistiug cf twe electric
conductors iu indîîctieual relation toecd other, and a source of
electricity connected te eue cf the electric cenducters. lOth. The
cembination, with au electric meteor and a car axie or wheei te be
driven, of au electric speed reduciug uîechauism for transmitting
miotion from, the moter te the caX axie er wheel, consisting essemîtially
of two parts eue or more magnets, and a couducter arranged te
meve in prexinity te the poles cf said inagnet or magnets, eue part
being connected te the meter, and the ether counected te the car
axle er wheel.
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Cementlnt Cans. (Méthode de soudre etý No.2
cimenter par l'électricité les bjoîtes en ferbian c.) Mark Wesley I)e

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U .S.A., 24th February, I 1893; 6 year
1893; 6 years. Ûhui st. T

Ctaimii.-I st. The herein described iînhîroNenieint iii soldering or vetilatine fiti
ceînentinig operations in which heat is. eînployed to heat the solder- The coibmiationi
mng or cenienting inaterial, consisting iii heating the. soldering tool j u0h00 and carried
hy passing a heating electrie current throti.-h a condutctor iii close hjeater aîîd a lit
jiroxiiity or conti gnus to tht. tool while it 1., reniiote front the work The. coiinationi
aîîd thei novîng tfue tool front said conductor and l)riiigiUlg the tool a ventilatiîîg fanl
in contact with the work or the jiinction of 1iieces sunpplied with %vithi a ventilatin
solder. 2nd. The. herein described inîplro-elinenit in soldlerîn or trically hieated c<
ceienting ohierations iii whicli heat is enipdoyed to heat the. soder- The. contibitiatioi
ing or ceinenting miaterial, consisting in heating the. soldering tool olierate the sanie
hyý passing a heating electric corrent throughi a conductor in contact said fan. 7th. 1
wi th or iii close proxîniity to the tool while it is reinote front the. heat develoîiing
work, then înoving the. tool f romn said conduicto)r, tringing the. tool and a inotor co-)i
iii conitact with the work or the juîîctioîi of jiieces siipu îlied with In an electric ie~
solder, and Ino(ving said tool along the. jonction. 3rd. T1he hereiîi trie condoîctorss5
described improveinent in solderiîig or ceinentiîîg olierations iii circuit with a s,
which heat is einployed to, heat the. soldering or ceiiienting inaterial, arraîiged t(i rotat
consisting iii heating the solderinig to il 1y nîssing a heatiing electrie The. coinbinatioi
curreîît through a cond uctor iii contact wvîtli or iii close îrtoxirniity to conductor, and ai
the tool while it is reniote front the work, then nîoviîîg the tool front T'he conibinatioîi
said conductor, bringing the. tool iii contact with the work or the %vork electrie con
junction of the liieces supilied with solder, inoving said tool along ing said blade wi
the jumction, reînoving the tool front the. jonction, aîîd niaintaiiiing biîîation, %vith a
pressur upon the parts wlîile tliey are cooling. 4th. The herein an electric heater

deef îe.iniproveinent iii soldering or cemienting opl-erations in secondary circuit
whicli heat is entîîloyed to soften the soldering or cernenting polsator in the 1)
niaterial, consisting iii suitahly electrically heating a rotatable or fan, and a source
revolvinig soldering tool while it is reniote froi the. work, thien The coîniiation
bringing the tool and work iii contact with each other, and then saite, ai-d ail eh
sel)aratiiig the. tool and w<rk front each other and p)erîniittnig the. tranîsformîer, a se
latter to, cool. 5th. The herein diescriloed inih>rivenient in solderiiig the. heater, aîîd a
or ceineuting operations iii whichi heat is eniffloyed to soften the Iii ant electric lie
soldering or cenienting niaterial, coîisisting in sîitably electrically trie coîidictors
heati 1 a rotatable or revolving soldering tool while it is reinote heated air fronti
froin tite work, aîîjlying pîressuîre to the work to pîress the parts heatiîîg applarattu
t<>wards each other, then bringing the. tool aîid work ii contact with diietors, iiieaîis t
each <ther, and then tel)aratiiig the tool and work frontî ecd other <luctor or confluc
and poermitting the latter to cool under p)ressuire. 6th. The. herein tliroiiqlh said cîîîî
desctrithcd im 1 îroveînent iii soldering or cerietnting ohierations iii frontî ino(leitenolei
which hieat is ernifluîyed to softeîî the solderiîig or- cenientiîig electric heater, a
inaterial, consisting in electrically heatîing a rotatable or revolving tie heat frontî sai
sol(leriig tool w:hile it is remote froin the wî,rk 1 y pîassi ii an electrie the licater and nit

Electrie Heating Apparatus.
Appareil de chauffage électrique.)
wey, Syracuîse, New Yoirk, U.S.A., 24t1î FebruarY,

S1.
'lie conibination of an t-xîssedl eletrie Iteater and a%
iiouîîted nisili the. saite suplx)rt or fraîne. 2îîd.
of a veîîtilating fan aîîd ait electric heater inoîînted
hy said fait. 3rd. The. conîbination (if ant electric

itor connected therewith tii itiove the sanie. 4tii.
oif 'an electrically lieated conductor atid a blade 0t
hi carry sai<l conductor. 5th. The conîliîînatiolt,

g fant aîîd a iiîtur to operate the saine, tif an elec-
tiiietor inounted tîpoti the blades of sail faan. ftlt.
t, with a roitary veîîtilating fant and a inotor t<i
eof ant electrically heated coîidictor ioîited tipoit

nl ant electrie tetîîigalîîîaratusý, ont. or nmore exposedl
electric coiilui-tors suitably siîuîp)ortedl to be 1nioved
iected t )saîd conductors to inove the -saine. 8th.
ttitng ahîplaratus, otie or mtore hîcat deý-cv doing el.c-
itahly suîîîxirted to be rotated aito coîînected ini
.îUtce of olectricity aîîd a iiotor connleetedj to and
e said coiiductors, for thet. rîîurpose described. 9th.
t, of a îserforated or op)en work fant blade, a Iieatiig
ut electrie cotiduetor coiinecteol with the. sanie. lOth.
of a fan blade coîîstructed of perforated or opent

.ducti' imaterial, axud electric conductors connuit
th a suttal)le source ouf electricity. llth. The coîii-
ventilating fan, a inotor hi, oiperate the sanie, aîîd
inounted, thercon, of ant inductional transformier, a
of said transfornmer connected with the heater, a

riniary circuit, operated 1)y the inioto- operatiîig the.
of direct curreîit for the. priunay circuit. l2tlt.
with a ventilating fait, a atotor to olîcrate the

ectric heater inounted thereon, of ait inductional
-coîîdary circuit <if said transformer connected witlt
source of electricity for the îriîuîary circuit. l3th.

ating alîp)aratus, One. or nuire heat developing elc
and a iiovable nîcans to dispiace or reiove the.
aid coîiductor tir coiuctors. l4tlî. li ait electric
s, ont. or more expo)sed heat developing electric col'-.

o olisîlace or reinove the, heated air frot said col,-
tors, and tîteans for controlling the current 1uassiflg
Itictor or conduictors aiîd tht. reîiioval of air there-
îtly tuf each other. 15tlî. Tlîe con-ffinatiou of ail
nl electric ntitor sulipflied with inans for reinovin~
d heater, aiid electrie conductors cotinectet to xtiib<t
iotor to suphufly electricity theret,.

current ttirougli a heating condîictor, tlieî briiîing ht tosul andî
work iii contact with each other, aîîd then separatiî tht. tool and No. 4 M4 05. Electrie Water Heater.
work front eachi other and p)erniittiîig tute latter to cool. .'0 *j (Calorifère électrique à eau.)

No . A prt~frS idrn n ~netn Mark We.sley, Detwey Syracuse, Ne.w York, U.S.A., 24th Febro'10 C pa at for Electri it>. (pard eiorndre ai-y, 1893 ; 6 years..etu ciene pa letriité' lespboîel e ou fe-bon.) Claini.lst. The inettoM oif sutppllyiiig lhot watt.r foi consuiniptiollet cmener ar lecricté ls bîte enferblac.)or lîeating putr~I)St.S, COîliîstilg iii suhjccting water conitaîned tit 0
Mark Wesley Detwey, Syracuîse, New Yor-k, V. S. A., 241,1) pip)e tii a ht.ating effect p)rodtîced hy ait t.lcctric cîirreîit iii a portioti

Fehruary, 1893 ; 6 yt.ars. of att t.lectî-ic circuit coiiîiiýsedl of said pilue, anid circulatiiîg tht. water
CIa buit.- lst. Iii ait electric suldering or cenueîttiîig alîliatratîts, for iii tht. uipt,leadinig to aîîd througlt otît ou more localities., wheret.S

cans, a inovalble or rotatahle s>lderiîug ttstl aîîd an electric îîeatiîîg tht, water îîtay he relcased fi-tui tht. pilie or tttilzed fo>r ht.atiiug )ur-
eonductor in close îîroxiunity or cîtutignus to the. totxl. 2itd. Il ai uIîtes. yhid i11t- îîthod of sut1îpllyiîtg htot water fo>r coîisuitîiptofl,
t.lectric solderîîîg or ccînentiîîg apîtaratuis for catis, a series <if Jopîscoîîsistiug iii siîhjectiîg water coîîtaiîîed iii a pipe an~d
separati- or indt.îeitdtnt itovalit. or rotrîtable soldcriiig tisîls and iuh-dr pîressure. tii a lîeating effect îuroduced 1hy ait t.h-ctric trrt.it il,
one tir more electric heatimug couîduîctîurs it close irîuxiiititv or coit- a pot-tîoi <if an electric circuit conîlsuseol Of Said pipie, cit-culatiîig the9
tigutus hi tht. tisuls. 3rd. li ait electîje soldcring or cnntug watt.i ii tht. pipe. leading to aîîd throuugh oute or mtore hucalities,
aluluaratus foîr cans, a iniovalîle tir ruitatahle s<lderiîtg ttîtu, ait eîectlric whert.at the- water utîay 1ie releutsed fi-tt the. liie, aîud sujîuulyiitg tht.
lîeatiîîg coîîdîîctîur iii cose îîroxiîtîity tir ctuutigunts ti t.e tisul, andtl lole witlh watei- at a certainu 1loiuit while it is u-least.d a.t said localitY
an iîidtpeniteîut piress irtît, as aitî fur the. pliosse descrih)ed ' tur Iticalities. 3î1. Tl'le îuuethtd of suipflyiîtg fttot wateî- for *ons;UIInW
4th. lit ait electrie solderiiîg tor ceinetîting aluharatus ftor catis, a -iI o- hatiiîg pux<ectunsisting iii suljecting w-ater conitailted
lrtovah)le ot- rotatalile vcritcally rcip)roicatîiig soldering tosul, ait uit a puipe tii a lîeatiîtg effect îiroduced 1îy ait electric cîureît inia pur-
electric heatin cîîndîctîr iii cloîse lirtxiniity tir ctuîtiguis ti tht. titun ouf ait electrie circuîit cutîstlof saiti uilut., aitî ciî-cutla.tiug the
tocil, aitd an iideîueutdt.nt pîressurue irout, as, aîtd four thte Iuuu-uxuse des-- 'ater-iitt up edtgtiadtlîîgîuetruoeluaitS
t-rilued. bth. Ili an electîic sololeriîîg tir ceîîîîntiîîg aliharatuis, four vhieitat the. waw-î inay he icîcaseul frtt tht. pip)e -or- utilized for
camus, a series tuf seliarate tir indepiendt.nt rittatab)le vt.itically r.i)_ httating purîpises, aito cont-tllitig tht. tlectic cîîrreiit flovitg iîu tltt
î-ocatiuug stiltltriuig ttuols, ouie tut motre electric heatîîtg coitiohctuîs li pipe, 1uy tht. variationu iii îuressui-e of tht. heatedl wvatt.r to niaitttaill
close irtuxiîiiity tor conîtiguîîîîs to the totls, anud a series tuf iîîde- the wvate- at a conistanit tetuileratuit.. 4th. The heu-eut oltscribed
îu.id' t pîresser trons, as anuo foîr the uutrîsist olescrilietl. iîietood tuf electnically hteatittg water foîr coinsutttîitio t 1 rpo<)5t.

7p wvhich coîîsists iii circitlatittg watt-r thru-uîglî a distrih)uti'ng uuiIpe ait
No. 42,103. Elertrie lleatinx APParatus. (Appareil ais iig anelectric lteatitIg cuîreîtt tlru-tigh said, tir a totio tlut.eS

dechtu leéectiqîe.)ouf, to ittatîttaiti the I)iile Iii a hteateol condititon. 5th. Tht.e mnethodo (fde aT e 1lcriu1)siuîlyiîg hot uvatet- four cotuiiti tir lieatiîtg purfft.s, consistn
Mark We.sle.y Deowey, Syracuise, New Yourk, IL. S. A., 24th "'stjctt vt.-cnaîe i auis iahtaiî fet 1 rd

IFthruai-, 193; 6yî-î-s ly ait electu-te cuî-reîtt ut a îsîutiuî of ait elect-îc circuit COLI)e d
6<luiot. lst. li att electric hteating ahihuaraituts, a sutitable nuetallie said îuiîie, aito circoîlatiîtg tht. wat.- ini tht. 1uipt. leadîîîg to aXtà

case, ote oir mtore resistances tir hîcat dt-vt.loitiug electric cxuitouctors through otîtt or mîoure localities, wht.reat the water inay he releas-1

within said case aitd forîuteo iii layers, nît-tallic plates betwt.en tht. froîn tht. îie ori itilizeol for heatiug urptoses, and iîuterrnptiug the
layers, a filtrons refractory unaterial iii cointact wttlt aito enx-elopi ng elect-ic ciiut-cnt %vheii the uuîessoure ouf tht. water becoies higher th-%"t
tir coverng the coînduictoîr or. cîolductors, and inucaîs tii nuaitîtaiti de.sired, aiid îiassing the. cuti-i-nt wht.t the. pressure- of tht. water 10
said inaterial iii close and conustanît conitact ivitlt tht. said ctuîductur ltiweru thait desired. 6th. Iii a systein for suîîplyiiug Itit water for
tir conducturs. 2nol. lit an clectrie heatiutg apîharatus, a corrttgatt.d contsinhuitiou tut hteatiîig Itutpuses, a iutitable source of electricitY, e
tir rihbt.i ituetallie cane, oxie or more resistaîtees or lutat d1tvi-loîuiîg oistuihuîtiîg pjipe coîîtaiîîig wate- and leadiîîg t tint. o i more loucali"
elecetric ctnuiumctoirs snîioKrtedl iii said case, atit(! a fibrous rt.fractîry tics, wluere it îîîay he rcleased frontu the piiie, aîîd electrie coiiducW"ro
utuatenial eiiveloinîg tir coivtriuig the. ctitducturs antI iii cotîtiîttous coiuiectîing a poirtitui tif tht. pipt. iii circuit wîth tht. souirce. 7'th. -"-
contact with tht.sane, a systelît for sut illyiitg hut watt.r for ctuîsîîîîtptiomî ou- hteating Puur'
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a sliitable source oif ehectricity, a distrîlitîiig pipe- coiîtaining
Wattr alud Ieaîing tii une î>r mure localities, a stiippy pipe, and<l ec-
trio!e Cn~d<eturs couîuectiîîg a Isirti(ii of the' di.strîbutuî g pipe* in1 cir-
orU)Ii l î h o eorce, for the 1purpo)se described. 8th. ]in a systeui

abl surcej1 ot water for coiisum; btion, or heating purps)ses, a suit-
ledn of oectrîcity, a <istribuItiug pipe coutaining wvater and

tors ugto0eo more localities, a suîîîîiy pipie, anîd electrie couîduc-
Romr 'oiiiiecting a poîrtion of the distrîbuting pipe in circuit 'vîth the

te'c, anîd ait au tomnati e lectric curreîît cuittroller in circuit with
tesource Of electricity, andi operated by the expîansion anîd con-

tr'ac'tioI1 due to the beatig and coohuîg (;f the water, for the ur-
P'Oit e.Ccribýd. f9th. lu a systen for siuîplying hot water for cou-
8U.Ition or tI ' 1 oai
tributin ting jîurposes, a suitable source of electricity, a dis-

tetl1 iecontaiiiing water and Ieading tue or more oai
ai Pipe, and electric conductors, connecting a portion oif
18lhtr' )utig pipe in circuit ivith the source, and ineans for re-

leilgthe water fromi the d ustributing pipe at said local ities when dle-
îiet . l0th. 1I1a systeuîî foîr suppilying hoit water forconsumîîptiuîî or
cn lî.IPoses, a sîîitablc. source of clectricity, a distrilîutingetrgPi pipe

'l'd 1 Wae n edngteoune or muore localîties, a sujîp)y pipe,and lecl'i coductns onnctig a K)rioi ofthe listri Iuting
1le 1circuîit Witlî the source, and au automiatic electric current

coltrler in ircuit a interrulit the curi-ent wliei the }iresdiure of the
IOW. )gli ad to pasts the currexît wheîî the pressure is too

lVo*06 Car Coupfler. (Attelage (le chars.>
jOh11 E Mullatiey and Lo)uis R. Theau, b:othl of M.iiîuîeaisulis, Min-

~ 17 S.A.,24th liebn-iary, 189.3; 6 years.

for r jiai ~h in ovable chaitn draw bar and safety chain coupler,
41lud liik at its coiris a chaiiî haviug hooks at its extremîities,

00111)11cenre siilar in shape and sîze tii an ordinary
for th în l whereby the said chain i nay be used a,, a sulbstituite

e Ordinary draw bar and coupling liiîk, or, as a safety device to
Trh, he orinary couplings, substantially as described. 2nd.

ch.a111 havirg eud hooks, a central lînk capable cf use as an
l'y ' 111)ing link, and a pair oif hooks for takjng upl slack,

luad on, o11 eacli of the end portions of the cliain, whereby the
bard eh""< lk sed, cither as a substitute for the orcinary draw
bar",I ctlk r t renoc theeîiar ~ 1 coupb g n effect a tant

D17 feviee for Preventing the Swarming of
Be. (Appareil pour empêcher les abeilles

d'essaimer.)
Peb Pge Lallgdo, East Constable, New York, U.S.A., 28th

Uay, lIj3; 6 years.
tiocni n-s u na device for thie Jîuirpose set forth, the comnbiuna-
0 0 ii~t'ilves, each having au ncutrance, the traji establishing

-u~lnication bctween the entrance cf said hives, and inians for
teate~~ Oý Penling and closing the exîtrances of said bives in al-
tra1> Wh er. 2nd. In combhination witb the hivc-i, the device or
tu at eblY the combined working forces of said hives are caused
90mVb. ' atelY Work in eacb bive in recipirocal succession. 3rd. In
Ilug I!nation With the hives, the trahi having entrances comînunicat-

ce aid hives, and hiIovi(Ied withi a gallery c<inecting said en-
Whe ' and flieans for closing the hive entraîîces of the trahi,
4t eh. yte il forces cf une lîive inay be turued iute atîotber.

1.a bee>< ivePIovidcd with an cuitrance, a slide tu control said
bee ce an a onialsereen exit tu permîit the escape cf the flying

! eu" the hive i8 closed. 5tb. Iii comlbinatuon with the hjive,
id1 

P'Vdd with an euîtrance anîd escape aperture, each lîav-
havin 'pendent1 commuunicationîih the hive, said escape aperture

ade a coniC8 i screen cuverinig with au opeîuiîg at its apex, the
Ocuti r t O 'l5iîg the hive entrance cf the traîl, suhstaîîtially as set

and~ litîr *u n combillation with the hives, the trap having inner
glle r leor rances that coîîniniciate with the hîives, and havin a

kideutr P sae way runniîîg longitudinally thercof connectung
that omnesid trahi beiîig also hîrovided. with escape apertures
t'ntra iiliicates witil the respective hiives inidepcndeutly of the
ea1 se eni said escape apertures beiiîg covcred with a coni-

r1en Ia'iug an olieuing at its apex.

'l"-. 141nal for Railwa>' Crosmingi,.

8licg (signal Pour passages de chemin de fer.)
lkOj ciulByler, Havclock, Ontarioi, Canada, 28th February,;6yeans.

4rechall: lt, lu u i ated y crcîsing signal, the coînhîinatiuîn, ivitli
Ofth, wîrn aptet be oîierated by the wheeis cf passiîîg trains

tl re th< , 1 cOnjiected aund opcrated by said nîichin, the bll
theVr(1h i vertical shaft C, jîurnaled iii bracketK c,c,uiri b)e Cr aviug flauge q, the spring o j erated arn, 1), and the

arajîi yin nh auir of, suhstautially as set forth. 2ud. Iu
iug iu* ssign ahecubato a îgti

i4f' "'table RtrikI lgaitecriiain with a Kn rbell hav-
det 11, j 1119 Pichansi, iîlaced at the cromsing cf the rocking

h ý' l.5Onle il lui*iitable beariîîgs, the lever I,i ring i, the
at k,"80] lelI hiuged at J, spriuîg K, the said lever beingiiiid t -,8b8tautially as set forth.

No. 42,109. Mlaehine for Confertioners' Use.
(Machine à l'usage des confiseurs.)

Alfred '%V. lParis, Mlinicalsulis,, Minnîesota, and* Neil A. Clacker,
Chîicago, Illinois, all iii the U.S.A., 28tlî February, 1893; 6
years.

Cleir,îi. lit. A inechanîcal device or devices arranged t4> t'uipty
nîoutlcliug trays oif thicir contenîts. 2nd. A inechanîcal devive tir
devices arraîîged te charge în-oîildiig trays with niouliding iaterial.
.3rd. An oî-gauization cf miechanical. devices arrangedi te eîîiîty
înoulding trays oif thîcir contents, seliarate the confections f roi the
mloulding niaterial, and recharge the trays with the separated
inoiulding mnaterial. 4th. The comibinatiou, with a chargiug recep-
tacle, having an outiet to permlit the flow of nîouldinig mnaterial
therefroni, cf a feeding device fuor conducting cmpty trays thiereto,
to receive their charge cf îîîculding uiaterial. 5th. n[ie coibiuatuon,
wvith a chargiîig recejîtacle, haviug an outfluîw opening, cf a feed
device aditjîted to direct the eunlîty trayî under said tmutflow te
receive tueur charge, and a striker for levelliîug the charge in the
trays. (th. The cuîmbiîiatioîî, witbi a charging recelîtacie, hîaviîug
an outfitw opîeuiîîg cf a tray feedi.ng device adapted to direct the
cuîipty trays to the chargiîg. position uuider said oîîtflowv, aid au,
elevating convcytur fuir catching the waste f romn the outfiow, and
restering the saie te the top cf the receptacle. 7th. Iu an appara-
tus for use iin the manufacture cf confectioncry, h coun tin
with a receiver fuir receiving the contents of uîouiding trays, oîf a
tray enîiîtying device for cxriii tyîîîg the trays iîîte the said receiver.
8th. The conîhinatioui, with a receiver cf a tray feeding device

adtut deliver the trays above the recciver, aîîd a revenscly ar-
ranedinclined guide under the feed device, adapted to catoh thîe
trays and cause thein tu turu bottemi side uji over the receiver. 9th.
lui an aliharatîs of the class descrilbed, reversely arranged iuicliuu'd
guides fuir the trays, whîereby the saine are miade te) tint duiii) their
conutents and theuî right themiielves by gravity. lOth. The coîuîbi-
nationi, with the iuiciined guide tray revensing device, cf a briffer
sîîring for cushioniîîg the fali cf the trays, substantialiy as described.
llth. The conîbination, with a receiver of devices for directiuîg
niculdling trays therete anîd enîtying the saine cf their contents,
and a seluarator for dividing the confections fi-cm the Moulding
inaterial. l2tb. Aur ahîlaratus for use ini xuanufacturing confec-
tîonery, ccnîprisiug a receptacle provided with a separator anîd
having au outflow for the separated moulding material, an infeed
device for conducting the trays te their emptying position over sai<h
receptacle, an uiutfeed device for coîîducting the.eity trays te their
charging position under said outflow, a reversing device between
the two feed devices fîr chumupiig the trays and rih tting hel again,
a striker for levelling the charge iii the trays, aud au evating con-
veyor for catchiug the waste fromn said ouîtflow, and redeliveng the
sanie to the toi) cf the receptacle, substautially as described.

No. 42,110. Apparatns for ]Lowerlint CoMUSn into
Graves. (Appareil pour descendre les cercuetls
dans les fosses.)

Chiarles W. Yoîung and John M. Stevens, assignees cf Charles E.
G-iliore, ail cf St. Stelîben, New Brunswick, Canada, 28th
Fcbruary, 1893; 6 yeans.

C/a imn. -It, Iu a burial apparatus, aide bars, braces te keep themn
separatedl for the îiroper distanîce when in use, and sheaves located
on said bars ucar their euds, combined with flexible ioweriîîn eie
extended across the space between said bars and f rm seave te
sheave, sublstanitiaiiy as described. 2nd. lu a buriai apparatus, side
bars, sheaves located near the ends cf said bars, a cross bar, aud
guide i-cils supî sîrted thereby coinbined with lowering devices, snch
aR ruipes extended around opiposite sheaves, te finit support and
then let down a cuoffin or caiket betweeu the side bars, uiubstantially
ns described. 3rd. In a urial appjarails counprising side bars,
sheave carriers adjuistable lougitudmnally thereon, connections be-
tween the ends cf said bars, and fixed sheaves at eue end cf the side
bars, coniuied with flexible lowering rope exteuded around
oppo)site adjustable sheaves te fcrmi extensible rests for the coflin
tir casket betweeu the side bar, the free ends cf said couds or nopes
beiuig extended arouud said fixed sheaves, and a windlass te nelease
the cîîrds equaiiy at eaeh side, substautiaiiy as described. 4tb. A'
buriai apparatus comprisiug aide bars, braces betweeu the ends of
and te keep the said bai-s apart, sheaves lougitudixîally adjustabie
on each side bar and fixed sheaves at eue eud theneof, couîbiued
with a windla8m guide relis thuenefer, locking and brake mechanisx,
and loweriug; couds on relues exteuded betweeu the side bar frem the
adjustable sheaves te form supports for the coffin, the ends cf said
couds or relues pass8iug around said fixed sheaves, and guide relis te
the wiîîdlass, sîîbstauîtially as descrihed.

No. 42,111. BallwaY Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)
Sanituel .J. Romiîfeld anîd .Josepîh L. Levy, hoth of New York, State

cf New Yoîrk, U.S.A., 28th February, 1893; 6 years.
(Jlait.- -lst. A car having ant interioi free floor shiace, andl racks

fuir exhibiting articles arranqed within said space, suibstantially as
described. ind. A car having au interior free fictîr ipace, and a
series cf adjuistable racks fuir exhibitiug articles arrangedo within the
said sa iace, srubstantially as described. 3rd. A car havuug an interior
free Zlor shiace and a series of racks adjustable upand down
arrauîged withiîî the said slace, substantially as describe. 4th. A

Februar, 1898.)
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car having an interior free floor space, and a series of racks 7, closed in the bot closet subject to the heat of the waste products
secured to uprigbit stanchions 4, and arranged within the said space, front the tire, two circulating pipes connecting the water back and
subs-»taintially as describeci. 5th. A car having an interior free flour the hoiler and the feed pipe connected with t he water back. 3rd.
space, and a series of racks 7, adjustably secured to uîprigbt stanch- In a bot water apparatus for ccoking stoves, the conmbination wîth
ions 4, the said racks being arranged to leave side aisles 8, and a the stove having the usual cooking top, of the water back the ele,-
centre aisie 9, between the ends of tbe racks 7, substantially as vated bot closet abuve an openi space between it and said cuokiflg
described. 6th. A car liaving a free floor space, a series of racks top, the huiler enclosed iii the hot closet subjeet to the waste product53
for exhibiting articles arranged within said free space, and a i froiu tbe tire, two circulating pipes connecting the water back and
eoinpartmient C, having a berth D, basin E, and disk F, huiler, the ttutflow pipe connected with the bouler and the return Lpe
on the outside of the comipartment, suhstantially as described. connectedwvith tbe water hack suhstantially as descrihed. 4tb. in à
7tb. A car having an initerior free floor space and racks for bot water apparatus for cooking stoves, tbe conibination of the
exhibiting articles arranged within the said space, said windows K, water beater, the circulating pipes, tbe elevated tank for tbe suplIY
transparent openings N iii the rouf M, like openings in the deck o>f tbe water to tbe beater open to tbe atinospbiere and connected
plates 0, and like openings in the upper deck Q, suhstantially as withi tbe water circulating systeni by a supiply pipe, tbe stand pilpe
described. 8tb. A car baving an interior free space, and the racks of tbe outflow connected directly witb thbe circulatuxg pi1 es Inde-
7 extending in an unhroken line substantially tbe entire lengtb of pendently of and below tbe supply tank, and tbe vent of tMbe stand
the car and located close to tbe side tbereof, and arranged to leave pipe opening to tbe atmospbere ahove tbe water iii tbe supply tank
tbe central aisle 10 between tbem, substantially as described. 9tb. substantially as descrihed. 5tb. In a bot water apparatus for
A car baving an interior free floor space, side windows K and racks cooking stoves, tbe comibination witb tbe stove, of tbe water back,
7 arrage between any two of the windows, suhstantially as de- tbe elevated bot closet located over, and the usual distance of the
scribed. lOtb. A car baving an interior free fluor space, side windows elevated oven above tbe stove, the builer enclosed in the part of said
K, upright stanchions 4, witb adjustably seciîred racks 7, located closet over tbe water back, the vertical circulating pipes connecting
between any two of the windows, substantially as described. lltb. tbe huiler and water back, the supîply pipe connected witb tbe water
A car baving an interior free fluor space, side windows K, racks 7 back, tbe overflow stand pipe connected witb the top of tbe huiler,
adjustably secured to upright stanchions at the oentre of said racks, the circulating pipes connected with tbe stand pipe above thei
hotb the racks and stancbions being lucated between any two of tbe huiler, tbe supply tank lucated above the circulating pipes, and the
windows, substantially as described. l2tb. A car baving an interior vent pip)e connected to the circulating pipe and (lîscharging abuvO
f ree fluor space aîîd a series of racks 7, arranged transversely of the the surface of the water iii said tank al substantially as described.
car in sucb a way as to leave tbe longitudinal aisies il and 12
between tbe ends of tbe racks and side of the car, and a transverse No- 42, 114. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars)
aisle 13, between any two of the racks, substantially as descrihed. Williamî James Brusbi and Henry Charles Fayette, huth of Oak-
l3th. A car having an initerior f ree fluor space and a rack trans- .ville, Ontario; Canada, 28th F.ebruary, 1893; 6 years.
versely disposed witbin tbe car, une end of tbe raek being îîlaced Claixit.-ist. A draw bead baving a hook C, î»voited witbin it,
against the side of tbe car, a window opposite tbe otber end Of tbe a nd provided witb a recessed block D, pivoted to the tail Efre
rack, and an aisle hetween une end of tbe rack and tbe windows, on tbe end of tbe hook C, and operated by a pivoted lever F, a
substantially as described. l4tb. A car having an interior free fluor su)ring 1, being arranged to liold tbe parts in tbe normal position,
space and a series of racks 7, arranged su as to hiave windows K substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A draw bead
opposite une end tbereuf, aîîd a sinuous aisle about all of tbem, having a buok C, îuivoted witbi it, and îîrovided with a recessed
substantially as described. l5th. A car lîaving free fluor space and block D, pivoted to tbe tail E, formed on the end of the huok C,
a series of racks ahutting against the sides thereof, winduws K, and uperated by a îuivoted lever F, arranged substantially as and for
between tbe racks on eacb side, a free space between une end of a tbe purpose specified.
rack and a window, said f ree space and winduw alternating in the
location on each side of tbe car, substantially as described. No. 4P.,115. Sliding Partition. (Cloison à eoulisse.)

No. 42, 112. I naprovenients In llethod of Regulating
BlectricallY Obriven )iechani@m. (Méthode
de régler par l'électricité les mécanismes conduc-
teurs.)

Walter H. Kîîight, of Newtonî, Massacbusetts, and William B.
Potter, of Lynn, Massacbusetts, U.S.A., 28th February, 1893;
6 years.

(lia iîï. Ist. The inetbod of regîîlating the power and speed of
nîechanism driven by two electric niotors, whicb coiissts intî lacîng
tbe two ioturs iii series for slow speeds and cbangiîîg tem tu
multiple connectioiî for bigbier speeds by tbe inetbods described, by
first coinpleting a circuit arouiîd oîîe muotor wbile its fleld Inagnet is
still energized, and then shîifting the connection as set forth. 2nd.
The miethod of regîîlating the power and speed of mectxanism driven
hy two electric motors, whicb consists in placing tbe two motors in
series for slow speed aîîd changing thtei to multi ple connection for
higher speed, and seeuring ad ditional rates of speed by modifying
tbe actionî of the motors both before and after tbe changes in con-
nection, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. The apparatus for regu-
lating the pow'.er and speed of inechaîtisin driven hy two electric
ntoturs, consîsting of a sertes of contact plates and connectionîs
tlîerefromn to the miotors, with means, as connections aîîd switcb
device, for estahlishing and interrupting tbe electrical connection
tberewitb, su as to change the nioto)rs frum series to multiple. arc,
and ineaits in inagnet forin for establisbing a inagnetic field adjacent
to tbe contact plates, su, as to interru pt aîîy arc tbat may be formed
on the rupture (of tbe circuit. 4tb. The apparatus substantially as
berein described, consisting of a series of swîtch levers aîîd a cylinder
having a series of canis arranged to operate tbe switcbing levers in
a pred eteriniîed order, tbe said apparattîs being su connected by
wirine and said switcb levers and cami cylinder in tbe circuit of two
electric inotors as to successively change thein fromn series to
multiple arc cuniiection.

No. 42,113. Mot Water Iieatlng Apparatus for Cook-
ing Range@. (Calorifère à eau pour poêles de
cuisine.)

Gilbert T. Brewer, Hohuken, Newv Jersey, U.S.A., 28tb February,
1893 ; 6 years.

Climiî.--lst. In a bot water ceeking apparatus for stoves, the
combination with the stove having the uial ùouking top, of tbe
water hack, the elevated bot closet ahuve ait openi space hetwveei it
and said cuoking top, the huiler enclosed iii the hot closet subject te
the lient of tbe waste products freux tbe tire, and two circulatiîîg
pipes connecting the water back aîîd huiler. 2nd. Iii a luot water
aI)paratiis for cooking stoves, the coinbinatioiî witb the steve having
thbe usual cuoking top, of the water back, the elevated hiot closet
ahuve an open space between it and said cooking top, the huiler eii-

James Hayes, Cleveland, Ohio, UT.S.A., 28th February, 1893; 6
years.

(lin.-lst. Tbe comrbination, with a vertically slidiiig partitionl
having panels, as a, a hinged dour or duors, as B, a strip C, to whicb
tbe upper ends of said panels are rigidly secured, and a thin flat
stri p Dto wvhicb tbe lower ends of said panels are secured, said
strips C and D, stiffening the partition, and said strip D, servillg
also as an unnoticed tbresbold for tbe duor or doors, of guid-
ing poste receiving tbe edges of said partitions, pulleys, cords
secured at une end to said partition, and couniter weigbts eud.t

th poieends of said cords. .2nd. In a sliding totto, aee
a hinged duor between the saine, connecting strips at tbe top and
huttomn of said lpartition, vertically gruoved posts at either side, and
a stiffening heam on tbe upper end, all substantially as described
and for the purposes specified. 3rd. In a sliding partition, panels
as a, and a binged duor, as B, between tbe saine, in coînbinatiOfl
witlb tbe bearing strips E, and connecting strips C and D, ail
arranjed substantially as described and for the pîurposes specified

4. .na sliding partition, panels, hinged duors between W
panels, nîetallic strips on tbe uj)er and. lower edges of said parti-
tion, vertical bearing stri>s E, on said panels, vertical guidiIîg
gruoves on either side of the partition, and an inclosure betweelP
divided studding in the wall ahuve tbe slîding partition, ji conibi
nation with hearing strips El 1, arranged opposite said bearing strip

8

E, all as described and for the purpose specified. 5th. The con"
bination, with a partition and guide posts having vertical gruoves
receiving the sides of said partition, of vertical hcaring strips e in~
said partition, additional bearing strips El', arranged opp)osite iaid
hearing strips, and cords secur at une end to the top of said par
tition, îiilleys over whicb said cords pass, and counter weigbts oft
the otber end of said cord. 6th. In a sliding partition, a lower p>or-
tion of separate panels rabbited toether, an upper integral portioft
and a metallic bar, as L, received bygovsi tbe upper edee Of
the panels, substantially as déscribed. îtb. In a sliding partitioffli
a lower portion of separate panels rabbeted together, a hinged door
between the same, an upper integral portion, as A' ',a metallic bar,
as L, attached to tbe lower edge of the portion A", and inserted il'
grooves in the upper edge of the panels, with strengtbening bars 1't
the upper and lower edges of the partition, substantially as de-
scribed, and strengthening bars at t he sid e connecting the up)POr
p ortion (of the partition and the other duors. Stb. The combintiof
witb a vertical ly sliding partition, cords attacbed to its upper ends,
pulîcys over which said cords pass, and counter weigbts on the opp9.
site endk of said cords, of a lever î4voted at une side of said paRrt
tion, and having.its outer eîîd forxned as a dog, and its inner end
connected witb une of said cords, and a springK between said partr
tion and the uiider side of tbe inner end of said lever, substaitiilly
as described, wbeCeby said dog will automatically stop ,aid par,
tion in tbe event of a breakage of the cords, substantially asde
scribed.
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UIERTIFICA TES 0F THE 'A YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TKRMS HAVE fiEF? A TTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

'JNA. LAWSON,' 2nd five years of No. 28,460, froi'
the 3rd day of February, 1893. Improvernents
in Machines for Road Making, lst Febrnary,
1893.

MAX V AN C',ULPEN, 2nd and 3rd six years of No. 41,325,
fromr the l9th day of December, 1898. Improve-
inients in the Metxod of and Apparatus for
Making Fillers for Cigars, 3rd February, 1893.

JOHN HENRY RICHARDSON DINSMORE, 2nd five
years of No. 28,482, fromn the 6th day of Febru-
ary, 189. lirprovenients in the Manufacture
of lllu'ninating Gas and Apparatum therefor,
4th February, 1893.

Il. COLBOI{NE and R. C. PERCI VAL, 2nd five y cars of
No. 28,593, front the Ist day of Marci, 1893.
lInl)rovement in Plom-s, Tth February, 189)3.

ANI)IREW T. SHERWOOD, 2nid five years; of No. 28,535,
f romt the 18th day of February, 1893. Imj,ýrove-
mnents in Electric Beits and Trusmes, ]Oth lebru-
ary, 1893.

AýNDREW BUGLE, 2nd five years of No. 28,524, front the
llth day of February, 1893. Process of Burning
Wet and Offensive Substances, lOth February,
1893.

(ORECUSHEN and ANDREW MARR LE BARRE,
2nd five years of No. 28,505, f romt the lOth day of
February, 1893. Improvements in Car Couplings,
lOth February, 1893.

ED)WARD ETHEL GOLD, 3rd. fiye yeiàrs of No. 16,359,
front the 22nd da of February, 1893. Improve-
"lients onl Steam Haeaters, l6th }'ebruary, 1893.

PEERGNDRON,. 3rd tive years of No. 16,5W2, front the
lSth da of March 1893. Iniprovements in
Vehicie XVheels, l6th February, 1893.

SAMNUEL ORSON SHOREY, 3rd five years of No. 16,547,
froma the 2Oth day of March 1893. Improvenment
in Overcoats, l6th February, 1893.

JOH1N WILLIAM HARKOM, 2nd five years;of No. 28,589,
front the Tht day of Mareh, 1893. Improvements
in Railway Signais, 2Oth February, 1893.

WILLIAMî JAMES COULTER, 2nd five years of No.
37,654, froxu the 2lst day of O'itober, 1896. 111-
IProvements9 in Clothes Drying Reels, 2Oth Fcb-
muary, 1893.

}R'ItANCIS GUSTAVUS SUSEMIHL, 2nd five years of
No. 28,610, f ront the 3rd day of Maren, 1893.
Improvemnents on Freight Car Doors, 2Oth Feb-
muary, 1893.

2900.

2901.

JAMES HALE SEWALL, 2nd five yearg of No. 28,555
fium the 24th day of February, 1893. Iiinpr5ôve.
ixients in Car Heating Apparatus, 2lst February,
1893.

G~EORGE WASHIN( TON JOUNSTON, 3rd five years
of No. 16,44-0, f romt the 8th day of March, 1893,
Ixnprovemients on Steami Pumips, 21st 1"ebruary,
1893.

2902. JAMES HENRY RUSSELL, 2nd five years of No. 28,5M6,
front the 24th day of Fehruary, 1893. Inîprove-
uxents in Railway Wing Snow Plows, 23rd Feb-
ruary, 1893,

290O3. IPAUL LOUIS TOUSSAINT HEIWULT, 2nd five yearrs
of No. 29,032, f roin the 28th day of April, 1893.
lmiproved îîrocess of reducing Refractory Ox ides
and producing Metais or Metallie AIloyK or Coni-
pounds by Electricity, and apparatus 'for the
Ixirpose, 23rd February, 1893.

2(304. XILEIAM H. HEESON, 4th five years of No. 41,886, be-
îngý a re-issue for a teri of fi ve years of Paten t

N.28,579, front the Ist day of March, 1893.
Improvements on Furnace G-Nratefs, 23rd Febru-
ary, 1893.

290M. CHARLES CLARENCE LONGARD, 2nd five y cars of
No. 28,640, frontx the 6th day of March, 1893.
Iml)rovemnents in Ventilators in connection with
Hot Water Heating Apparatus, 27th February,
1893.

29V). THE BURTON ELECTRIC COMPANY (assiguce), 2nd
and 3rd, five years of No. 28,737, froxu the 21st
day of March, 1893. Improveinents in Eiectric
Heaters, 28th February, 1893.

2907é. MARTHA E. LUNN, 2nd five years of No. 28,628, from'i
the 5th day of March, 1893. lImprovements on
Corsets, 28th }'ebruary, 1893.

2908l. LAUREN M. FITCH and MOSES M. DAVIS,' 2nd five
yE ars of No. 28,571, from the Tht day of March,
1893. Improveinents, in Spring Vehicles, 28th
February, 1893.

2909. THE FLOETER FANNIN( MILL COMPANY (assignee)
2nd five years of No. 28,W8, f romn the lst day of
March, 1893. [mprovexnents on Fanning M ilis,
28th February, 1893.

2910. THE WRITING TELEGRAPH COMPANY (amsignee),
2nd five years of No. 28,596, fromi the lst day of
Mardi, 1893. Improvements in Autographic
Telegraphs, 28th February, 1893.

2889.

2891.

2892.

29t3.

2897.

281)8

2898.
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the montli of February, 1893, at the Departmellt of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark BrandI.

43.ALFRED WELLS CASE, of Highland Park, County of Hartford, Connecti-
cut, U.S.A. Packing for joints in i lw>s or articles exîxsexl te the
action of heat and of fluids, and î>articularly Flange Packing for
Valves and other Articles, 4th February, 1893.

(JOHN LIPSCOMB GROSSMITH, of 50 Newgate Street, London, Englancl,
453. Itradjn as J. GIROSSMITH, SON & C0., also as J. GROS

4537. jS MIT H& SON. Toilet Articles and Preparations and Perfumed
Soap, 6th February, 1893.

45M8. THE CANADIAN OILED CLOTHING COMPANY, Ld., of Port Hope,
Ont. Oiled Clothing, lth February, 1893.

4539. LOUIS S. LEVEE and JOHN JOSEPH NELSON, cf Toronto, Ont. Cos-
meties, l4th Fehruary, 1893.

4540. JAMES GILMOUR TEMPLETON, cf Calgary, N.W.T. Medicine, l4th
February, 1893.

4541. C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, of Montreal, Que., acting for account and as
representative of MR. MENIER, cf Paris, France. Chocolate,
î4th February, 1893.

4542. D. RITCHIE & C0., of Montreal, Que. Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars, 16th
February, 1893.

4543. DAVID A. BOWKER, of Cowansville, District cf Bedford, Que. Liniment,
îOth February, 1893.

4544. THE CLINTOX PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY, of Syracuse, New
York, U. S.A. Medical Preparations and particularly Antiseptics,
lSth February, 1893.

4-54.5. SAMSON, KENNEDY & COMPANY, of Toronto, Ont. General Trade
Mark, 20th February, 1893.

4546. THE AMIES & FROST COMPANY, cf Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A. Veloci-
î*des and parts thereof, and wheels suitable for use for Veloeiîsdes
and other light Vehicles, 22nd February, 1893.

4547. .J. BTE. BEAUTLIEU, de Levis, Qué. Cigares, 22 février 1893.

4548. WILLIAM SNIDER and AARON KRAFT, cf Waterloo, Ont. Trading as
WM. SNIDER & CO. Fleur, 23rd February, 189J3.

4549. (THE (4E0. E. TUCKETT & SON COMPANY, Ld., of Hamilton, Ont.
4.5r). C;gars, 25th February, 189..

4-551. THE DISTILLERS COMPANY, Ld., cf 12 Torphiclien Street, Edinburgh,
Scotland. Whiskey, 27th February, 1893.

4552. H. J1. ROW~NTREE & COMPANY, cf the Cocoa Works, York England,
trading also as ROWVNTRrE & Co. Cocca, 27th February,
189j3.

4M53. ROBERT LNGHAM CLARK, cf West Hani Abbey, Essex, and 18 St.
Helen's Place, Lendon, England, trading as ROBERT 1INC, RAM
CLA RK & CO. Varnishes, 2Sth February, 1893.

Flebruary, isi3j
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COPYRIGHTS
Elltered during the month of February, 1893, at the Department of Agricuture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

6787. SEM.%I-CENTENNIAL, REPORT 0F THE MONTREAL BOARID 0F
TRADE. Sketches of the Growth of the City of Montreal froin
its Foltndati>n. Statisties of Progress and Report of the Coulncil
for the verendinî 31st December, 18fJ2. The Moutreal Board of
Trade, Motra,uo., lst Fehruary, 1893.

6788. OUTR HOME. Vol. I., No. 1., February, 1893, (periodical>. The Wells And
Richardson Co., Montreal, Que., 2nd February, 1893.

6789. THE HOLSEKEEPER'S NOTE BOOK AND DISCOUNT V(>UCHER.
Frank W. H. Pointer, Toronto, Ont., 2nd February, 1893.

6790. FAIREST OiF ALL. Waltz hy F. Boscovitz. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association, LA., London, England, 4th February,
1893.

6791. RUDIMENTS 0F MUSIC. By Peter Shupe. Wni. Briggs (Book-Steward
of the Methodjst Book and Publishing House), Toont, Ont., 4th
Fehruary, 1893.

(ri92. FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN QUESTIONS IN HISTORY ANI)
GEOGRAPHY. Arraniged Chronologically. Collected and
Arranged by Peter McEachern, B.A. The Copp, Clark Co., LA.,
Toronto, Ont., 6th February, 1893.

6793. VIRGIL'S AENEID. Book 2 With Notes and Vocabulary. By.John Hen-
derson, M. A. and E. W. Hagarty, B. A. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Ld., Toront4o, Ont., 6th February, 1893.

6794. THE CANADIAN ENGINEERING NEWS. No. 1., Vol. I., January,
.3lst 1893. William Edward Gower, Montreal, Que., Gth February,
1893.

6795. BOOK 0F AGREEMENTS AND GUARANTEES. Milton P. Lent an(l
Williston F. W. Lent, Toronto, Ont., 8th February, 1893.

6796. SO0%,[ NEW NOTES ON MACBETH. In Vindication of the Reading of
the Folio of 1623. By M. F. Libby, B. A., Toronto, Ont., 9th
February, 1893.

6797i. TATTERSALL'S MEDICAL AND) SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F
I)ISEASED 11< RSES. By Stanley Greorge Tattersall, of Nairn,
Ont., 9th February, 1893.

6798. THE HY(4IENIC MIRACLE OR HOW TO CURE DISEASE. How to
fortify the Systein against diseases without drug. or ineclecine.
By Rev. Wm. Sinundus. W. B. .J. Williams, Sarnia, Ont., l0th
February, 1893.

6710). SIR1 JOHN THOMPSON GRAND MARCU. For Piano. By W. D).
Shanks. The Aiiglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, DA.,
London, England, il th February, 1893.

6800. A QLARTETTE 0F LOyERS. By .John Allister Currie. The Willianlisonl
Biook Co., LA., Toronto, Ont., l3th February, 1893.

6;801. TW() KNAPSACKS. A novel of Canadian Summer Life. By J. Cawdor
Bell. The Willianison Book Co., MA., Toronto, Ont., 13th Feb-
ruary, 1893.

6802. MEMOI(IRS 0F A REFORMER (1832-1892). By Alexander Milton Rloss,
m. Î)., Toronto, Ont., l4th February. 1893.

6803. THE PUBLIC SCHOOIÀ DRAWING, MANIJAL FOR TEACHERS ANI)
STUDENTS. By.J. H. McFaul, M.D. The Canada Publishing
Co., LA., Toronto, Ont., l4th February, 1893.

16>44. AVE. An Ode for the Centenary of the Birth of Percy Bysshe Shelley, Aliglst,
4th 1792. By Charle G.1.Rbrts, Windsor, N.S., lOth Feb-
ruary, 1893.

6'805. BANKS ANI) BANKERS IN CANAIDA, FEBRUARY, 1893. Edited by
.1. S. Cook, Toronto, Ont. , i6;th February, 1893.

f«06. SKETCHES. (Book). Frederick Roche Alley, Montreal, Que., lSth Fehruary.
189)3.

6807. AI' TWIL[GHT. WVords and Music hy Henry B. Sully. A. & S. Nord-.
heinier, Toronto, Ont., l8th*Fehruary, 1893.
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W88. GEMS FROM THE LIFE 0F CATHERINE BOOTH. Herbert Heniry
Booth, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth February, 1893.

6M)9. SOLDIERS CHORUS. (GlIory and Love~ to the Men of Old). Froini the
Opera "Faust' by C. {4uo.Chappell & Co., London, England,
2lst February, 1893.

6810. [)ODELINETTE. (LulIaby). Composé pour le iaio p)ar Ch. (4ýountod.
WVeekeb & Co., London, England, 24th }'ebriiary, 1893.

6811. THE VJLLAUCE BLACKSM-ýIT-. Song Wordis by LnElw.Mu.Sie
by WV. H. Weiss,. WVeekes & CK., London, England, 24ti Ftel>rt-
ary, 1893.

6812. FITNERAL NIARCH 0F A MARIONETTE. By Ch. G"otinod. Weekes
& Co., London, England, 25th Febiuary, 189)3.

68,13. TABLES FOR ASCERTAINING EQUIVALENT VALUES 0F SEEI),
oonainiig48, 6r(0 pounds. PER BUSH EL, AT A RATE
PER HINDREDPOUTNDS. The SteeIe, Briggs, Marcon

Seed Co., Ld., Toronto, (Ont., 28th February, 189)3.



Febî.uary, 1893.1

INDEX OF PÂTENTEES.

,harles F., et ai. Register for checks and cash....
rohn Q. Brick machine .....................
ýer, Charles C. Shifting seat for vehlicles...
William H., et ai. Valve ....................

onestus M. W"o working machine ... 41,782,
ýObert, et ai. Sawing mnachine ................
1l, Lewis A. Potato cutter ...... .............
Liter W., et ai. Medicinai comixmund .... -.......
'y- Method of and apparatus forimaking ice creamn
Iton M. Method of and apparatus for separating
....... . ............
ýnrY F. , et ai. Machine for making fence posts..
Frank. Boiler....................
Frank. Furnace...-......«'*....* ... «........
ý-dward, et ai. Apparatus for treating refuse ..
D)avid I. Enivelope ............ ..............
)Iu, Finlay D. Trunk ................. ........
Norman' C. Armature for uxiotors and genierato)rs.
ýTalford C., et ai. XVire ...................
Dumbord, et ai. Fire escape ................

fred, et ai. Vehicle..........................
Frank C. and Oliver H., et ai. Cartridge loader.
Walter E. Machine for sewing shank buttons to

..................................... 42,051,
Moses. Cushion for billiard tab)les .... 41,864,

F'hilander V., et ai. Window blind ...........
lEmile. Gramnophone ........................
,thur W., et ai. Danger signai for raiiways..
harles H. et ai. Lubricator.................
rheodore,* et ai. GXyn-xnastic apparatus for school
S,. ")à ........................ ...................Io Device for lowering burial caskets..
EmnerY O., et ai. Register for checks and ... s...
1, Joseph, et ai. Shirt................ ......
lFerdiand F. Egg case ....................
Abram O., et ai. Shirt......................

RlenrY. Device for operating valves ...........
Lthan O. Washstand ..........................

Imes W: Annealing furnace for glass .........
Cyrus. Brick irdm gls......................

IErnest W., et aI. Apparatuis for raising and
rxg ateriai....... ........................

C7haries M. Match ........................
reore S. Signai for raiiway crossings .........
William H., et ai. Apparatus for raising and

'e mater. .....
WaiterM. Fýastener*for neckties ..............
ilbert T. Hot water heating apparatus for cook-

a1, H-enri Lep»y Ore sampling machine...
nManufacturin.g Co. Ore samp>iing machine ..
1Friend .J. Harness ........................
Archibaîd H. Rotary en ie........

Jamnes. Method of conitrolhnget*he f eed miechianism
IR.............................

lam1 >,se ai. Car coupler ........... -..........leder E. Device for supporting an(l controlhing
o0vemnent o>f flexible su pply pipes .............. 
.Alexander E. lîisting and conveying

k Bîi<...............41,965, 41,966, 41,968,
e olinder Company. Cushion for billiard

'di J-,et al. *Car coupler...........ýdl.Pj)eterie.............................
'ederiCk T. G.
reijus T. Breast collar.......................

Mihal, et aL Car brake....................
Mat8tin Harrow ......................

Copperew P., et ai. Toothed gearing .........
Jam)ýer Co. A1>1 aratus8 for treating nickel niatt.

, Jae, et ai. Vehlicle ......................

s.tera A., et ai. Apparatus for raising and Ynov-

Y.n Process of and apparatls for the
ýlnWi ec o)sition of aikaline saits ...........'n et ai. Turner for music leaves ....E. Wei''lier~ . el ing truck..................
and eiic 913 upporting standard for school
William S.and -Willi arni F. . .. Pr.o .c .e ss .of soli .di

nl et.......... ..... ..............-)neai. I)redging and pumrping apparatus ...
ie. y e ai. Confectioner's machine .... .....'*Crular s.aw.
iubert- G-riniding'l'ruin toes :....L1ýh M. Valve ... .............

4 P, W Comnpany. Riding îdow ... ............. At o inakngyarn from waste ...... ..

Cohen, Joseph B. Window sash .......... ............. 41,957
Coleman, Vincent A. Lock .......................... 41,852
Constable, Lewis T., et ai. Nut lock .................. 41,985

42,081 Coo, George H. Game ........ ................. ...... 41,807
41,841 Cook, Hugo. Register and indicator for cash ........... 41,815
41,960 CoprHg M. Churn ............................ 41,890
42,080 Copeland, George W. Machine for lasting boots and shoes. 41,994
41,783 Colvlanid, George W. Tack driving machine ............ 41,995
41,817 Corbini, ,Jay S. Land roller .................. ....... 41,923
41,937 Coulter, Wesley. Sash holder and lock.... ............. 41,988
41,797 Craig, William H., et ai. Lawn nmower ................. 41,827
41,877 Crisp, Joseph E. Tack driving machine................ 41,(995

Cross, Geromne L., et ai. Furnace for consuming smoke ... 42,050
41,987 Crowe, Paul L. Grate for steam boiler furnace ........... 42,067
41,974 Culver, Reuben D. Coin case .................... .... 41,939
42,005 Cunliffe, Richard, et ai. Apparatus for treating refuse .... 41,818
42,01!9 Curtis, John D. Method of making barbed wire .... ..... 41,839
41,818 Custer, George. Horse shoe.......................... 41,848
41,799 Cutten, Eiisha B. Method of and apparatus for eiectro-
41,953 iyticaiiy producing soda and chiorine.. .....-. ....... 41,8637
41,823 Cutten, Elisha B. Method of and apparatus for producing
41,931 chlorine in iiquid formi............... ............ 41,879
41,885 Davidson Ventiiating Fan Company. Ventilator......... 42,066
41,989 Davidson, William H. A. Ventilator .......... ...... 42,066
41,988 Decatur, Granville S. Auger.............. ........... 41,843

De La Mare, Thomas. Jetty apparatus................ 41,8w0
42,052 Denio, William L. Signailing apparatus............... 42,061
41,865 Dewey, Mark W. Apparatus for iighting and heating
41,971 electric railways................................. 42,092
41,901 Dewey, Mark W. Apparatus for soidering and cementing
41,810 cans by electricity ......................... 42.097, 42,102
42,011 Dewey, Mark W. Apparatus for working metals by elec-

tricity ......................................... 41,893
41,887 Dewey, Mark W. Electrie iîeatiîîg apparatus ... 42,103, 42,104
41,794 Dewey, Mark W. Electric railway.............. 41,826, 42,09.5
42.081 Dewey, Mark W. Electric railway car................. 42,088
41,984 Dewey. Mark W. Electric water heater................ 42,105
42,064 Dewey, Mark W. Electric welding apl)aratus ........... 42,098
41,984 Dewey, Mark W. Method of electric riveting ........... 41,961
41,958 Dewey, Mark W. Method of electrically soidering and
41,938 cementing canis ................. 42,096, 42,101
41,920 Dewey, Mark W. Method of electric weldine ... 42,086, 42,087
41,845 Dewey, Mark W. Method of electric welding and metal
41,904 working ................................. 41.902, 42,099

Dewey, Mark W. Method of electrically heating bars for
41,875 weiding ....................................... 42,093
41,948 Dewey, Mark W. Method of fornîing sheet metai articles
42,108 by eiectricity ............. 42,089, 42,090, 42,094

Dewey, Mark W. Method of making metailie cartridge
41,875 cases by electricity............................... 42,091
41,883 Dewey, Mark W. Transnîitter for electric motors........ 42,100

Dickson, Archibald A. Apparatus for making peat fuel ... 41,805
42,113 Dickson, William R. L., et ai. Separator for ore.......... 42,036
42,043 Dictator Patent Safety Postal Box Syndicate. Jewei case. 41,806
42,043 Diederich, Charles W. Car coupler ................... 41,935
41,833 Dieneit, Herman, et ai. Oul cioth printing.machinie..41,888
42,076 Diii, Thomas C. Bobbin support for spinning mules ... 42,046

Dinsuiore, Jo>hn H. R. Method of makying gas.......... 42,021
411992 Ditmars, James B. Bitters.......................... 41,802
41,816 Doan, William E., et ai. Apparatus for delivering iiquids. 41,900

Doty, Joseph W. Fruit evaporator ................... 41,785
41,917 Drader, ,Joseph. Harrow ............................ 41,892

Drew, 'Jo(Seph N. Apparatus for raising and inoving
41,!N69 materia ...................... ................ 41,875

Earle, Salyer R. Air injector and exhauster ............ 41,844
41,865 Eddy, Charles A., et al. Front gear for vehicles ......... 41,940
42,114 Edpe, William C. Buckle holder for reins .............. 42,018
41,801 Edison, Thomuas A. Determining device for phonographs. 41,878
41,807 Edison, Thomas A. Electric motor ................... 42,075
41,952 Edison, Thomas A. Magnetic separator................ 41,891
42,041 Edison, Thomas A. Phonograph ..................... 41,831
41,8,58 Edison, Thomas A. Phonogramn blank ............ 41,830 41,832
41,866 Edison, Thomas A. Propelling mechanism for eiectric
42,039 vehicles........................................ 42,037
41,989 FEdison, Thomas A., et al. Separator for ore ............ 42,036
42,084 Edwards. John E. School bag ........................ 42,055

Ergert, Joachim. Bed.............................. 42,05
41,875 Eicher, Thomas C. Steam pump ..................... 41,849

Eisenhardt, Georqe F., et ai. Oil cloth printing machine.. 41,8W
42,048 Electro Automat.xc Appliance Company. Aî>paratus for
41,915 stoppnengines ........ ............. 41,814
41,924 Eiectroibrato Copn.Eeti atr..........41,873

Equitable Manufacturing and Eiectric Company. Printing
41,861 Telegraph ...................................... 42,028

Ernst, Claire. V.ice ................................. 41,941
42,049 EwiiiBnjmn Milk agitating machine ............ 41,847
42,00() Farrei1, Thomas F~. Rock drilli...................... 41,796
42,109 Fayette, Henry C., et ai. Car coupler................. 42,114
42,057 Farnis, William J. Bottle stol>jwr .................... 41,951
41,895 Field, Leonard. Stove for bumîing straw, etc ............ 41,99M.
42 016 } xrnstein, George A. Confessionai ................ .... 41,907
412032 Folger,' Henry C. Bail cock...............41,925
41:790 Forster, Frederic J. Puzzle and gaie ................. 42,024
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Fyf e, William W. Anmaigamating apparatus for crnshed
ore .............................................

Gage, S. Wesley, et ai. Device for coating photographic
paper......... ................... ......... .....

('iahan, William H., et ai. Window blind ............. .
Gramble, James, e-t ai. (lame.........................
Gardner, Frederic N., et ai. Luhricator................
Gardner, Henry C. Current wheel....................
Garnier, Jules. Aparatus for treatimg nickel mîatts;..
G,'authier, Albert. C andelabrim ...............
Gearhart, ,Joseph E. Mouid for casting knittingnmachine

cylinders .......................................
(ciger, George K., et ai. Furnace for conisumiing smioke..
Gibbs, James D. Ticket inachine................ .....
Gibbs, Williamn W. Storage battery ............. .....
Gi, Elisha A. Steain cooker and boiling pot...........
Gillespuie, Nelson and Chester. Muzzle for animais ...
Gilliamn, John W. T., et ai. Window blind.............
Gilman, Willard H., et ai. Register for checks andi cash..
Gilmore, Charles E. Device for lowering caskets imîto

graves ............................
Giover, John V., et ai. Výalve'f*or wat'er c loset tanks.
Goetze, Max. Lampl extinguisher ......................
Gordon, Alexander. Cigar bunching nmachinue...........
Grant, John. Machine f or making beain hangers ....
Gray, William L., et ai. Valve .......................
Grreaves, Walter. iFishing basket....... ...............

Gregoire, Abraham. Rot water furnace................
Grieser, Louis H. Grain binder .......................
Guernsey, William B. Car brake......................
Gunnarson, Benjamin and Bengt. Book rest............
Harhaogh Reuben E. Gate...........................
Hagen, }lenry A., et ai. Shirt .......................
Hamlin, Al1)heus. Churn ............................
Harkinis, James S. Heater ...........................
Harkins, Jamnes S. Stove ............................
Harper, Henry, et ai. Arc lamnp......................
Harvey, George. Window f rame and sash support...
Hawiey, Mary A. Aîuparatus for apî>lying insecticide ..
Hayes, James. Siigpriin..........
Hazard, Frederick J. H. Cash carrier..................
Heatley, William. Jewei case ........................
Heeson, William H. Furnace grate ............. ......
Reine, August. Cleaner for grain .....................
Hemingway, Henry N. Grate ........................
Heminway, Henry N. Hot air furnace ........... .....
Heuit, Philander. Hay and stock rack ..............
Heyl, George E. Electric co)nductor ...................
Robday, William A. Pedal attachment for organs, &c ....
Hoyrmann, August, et ai. Car coupler.................
H Ubard, Harvey F. Toy gîîn........................
Huestis, Charles 1). C. Conduit for electric railway ...
Ingersoîl, Richard H. Machine for drawiiîg waru threads.
Iwan, Henry and Lewis. Earth aîîger ..................
Jacksonu, Algernon B. Process of aerating and bottling

liquids............................ ..............
Jackson, James H. Bob sleigh........................
Jackson, William H. Cart g car............ ...........
Jenkins, Sylvester and Arth ur M., et ai. Apparatos for

delivering liquids.................................
Johnson, Edward H. Power transmitting device......
Johnson, George R. Signial...........................
Jones, Samuel. Load lifter ................
Josiyn, Chuarles H., et ai. Type distribmting machine ..
Josten, Peter, et ai. Inhaler ....................... ...
Kehr, C yrus. Means for recording moving cars ..........
Keiley, Harry E. Knife .............................
Kelley, Harry E. Method of making sheet metal check

books.........................................
Kendall, Edward D. Method of deodorizing hydrocarbon.
Kimber, Abraham. Mail îxuuch catcher and dci iverer ....
Kirkwan, John P. and James E. Car coupler ..........
Kitchen, William W. Calendar .......................
Kletzker, Albert ,J. Matrix inaking machine ...........
Knight, Walter H., et ai. Apparatus for operating electri-

cally driven mnechanismnt...........................
Knight, William R., et ai. Car coupler ................
Kruse, Herman, et ai. Canai digger ... ..... ...........
Kiînzell, Oskar. Cigar box............. ............
La Burt, John, et al. Valve ..........................
Landin, Peter J., et ai. Compîuting machine ............
Langdon, Herbert P. Device for preîventing the sîvarmning

of bees ..........................................
Latch, Arthur, et ai. XVire ...........................
Leigh, William H., et ai. Track sweeper ........ .......
Levy, Joseph L., et ai. Railway car...................
Lewis, Isaac B., et ai. Inner sole ...... ...............
Littlefieid, Augustine F., et ai. Imner sole..............
Lloyd, Henry H. Storage battery ......................
Lockwood, Hamor. Treatmemît of sewage ..............
Lundberg, (rustave. Scales ...........................
Madden, Albert F. Machine for inaking girds for second-

ary batteries.....................................

Maxîn, Josep h R. Process of making scythes ............. 41,804
41,996 IManson, William J., et ai. Medicinal compound ......... .41,797

Manton, Herbert L. Advertising apparatus .............. 41,928
42,074 Marks, Robert G4. Apparatus for iocking railway signas 42,023
41.971 Martel, Emma. Support for curtain poies ................ 41,981
42,038 Martyn, Arthur. Framne for mirrors and analogous articles 42,034
42,011 Manson, James R. Steami drop press.................... 41,857
42,027 May, John. (lutard for knives ........................... 41,789
42,03) 'McCallumn, Daniel W., et ai. Feed wvater heater and puri-
41,898 fier ............................. 42,044

McCann, Hugl,,i. eVfrvhce...........41,M51
41,829 McCartney,J, aines H. igal for raiiways................ 41,912
42,050 McCartniey, James H. sigalling machine .............. 41,897
41,982 McCollum, James C., et ai. Milking machine ............ 41,882
42,029) McGrath, Cyrus 1)., et aI. Inhaler .................. ... .41,9«.
42,065 McHarrie, James, et ai. Horse shoe.. .. ý.................41,884
41,811 McKenizie, William D., et ai. Furnace for consummng
41,971 smioke.................. ................. ..... .... 42,050
42,081 McKeon, JTames. Method of preserving tituber ........... 41,828

McKesson & Robbins. Atomizer ........................ 41,972
42,110) McMillan, John L., et ai. Type distributing machine..41,929
41,916 McMNilleni, Robert. Sasix balance .... ..... .............. 41,856
42,056 McMulien, John, et ai. Canal digger.................... 42,007
41,!9(X McMullen, Peter, et ai. Car brake....................... 42,041
42,072 McSherry, Daniel E. Griaini drilli....................... 42,031
41,913 Mead, Henry W. Brick inaking machine ................ 41,986
41,788 Mealey, Johîx. Stand for tea po)ts........................ 42,042
41,914 Mealey, .John W. Stand for tea pots...................... 42,042
41,871 Millen, Daniel W., et ai. Furnace for consuming smoke 42,650
42,017 Mireau, Ernest, et ai. Fire escape....................... 41,885
41,813 Mitchell, Edward W. Conductor for electric railway .. 41,959
41,955 Monsanto, Maurice M. Apparatus for vaporizing liquds 41,899
41,984 Moore, Waveriy C. Plow........................ ...... 41,853
41,949 Morden. William S. Axle box...... .................... 41,820
41,962 Moorehouse, Charles L. Atomizer....................... 41,972
41,%63 Morreil, William N., et ai. Front gear for vehicles.,... 41,940
41,903 Mîmllaney, John E., et ai. Car coupler.................... 42,106
41,863 Murdock, Alexander, et ai. Horse shoe .................. 41,884
41,837 Murphy, William WV., et al. Milking machine ............ 41,882
42,115 National Sait and Chemical Company. Apparatus for
42,M08 vaporizing iiquids.................................. 41,899
41,806 Necker, August. Ladder ................ .............. 41,824
41,886 Nelson, Clark B. Cresting . .................. 41,860
41,869) Newburger, Albert. Electric elevator.................... 41,991
41,976 Newton, John. Presser flyer ........................... 41 '911
41,945 Nisbett, William. Level ............................... 41,836
41,922 O'Connor, Edward J. Velocipede ....................... 41,97
42,078 Oncken, (Irustav A. Method of and apparatus for electric-
42,058 aiiy impregnating fibrous and cellumlar matter .......... 41,7î84
41,800 Ontario Peat Fuel Company. Apparatus for making peat
41,978 fuel............................................. 41,805
41,P881 Otis, William F. Ilydrocarbon burner for stoves, &c ... 41,910
42,30 Ownby, William R., et ai. Car coupler .............. .... 41,812
41,855) Paris, Albert W., et ai. Confectioner's machine .......... 42,109

Parker, Aliiura A., et ai. Cot........................... 42,073
42,035 Parker, John W., et ai. Inhaler ......................... 41,990
41,917 Pennirnan, George D., et ai. Printing telegraph .......... 41,970
42,012 Perkins, George J. Boiler for locomotive................. 41,854

Peterson, Oie H. Grindstone hanger ......... .. ......... 41,954
41,900 Philipson, William, et ai. Wheel for vehicles .............. 41,936
41,894 Pierce, Amnbrose, et ai. Car coupler...................... 41,812
42,071 Pierce, Charles W. Car mover .......................... 41,980
41,846
41,929 Plecker, William J. Machine for inaking corrugated sheet
41,<>90 metal pi )es.............................42,082
42,010 Pleukhap ames. Býarrel.................."...........41,78K
42,004 Pohie, ilius G. Process of eievating liquid .............. 42,047

Poole, Thomas G ., et ai. Arc lamnp...... . ........ ...... 41,90.
41,872 Post, Paul W., et ai. Crin machine .................. 41.821
41,905 Poston, Joseph W. Car r cope................ .. ...... 41,793
41,975 Potter, William B., et ai. Apparatus for operating elec-
42,070 tricaiiy driven mechanism .. ........... .............. 42,112
41,792 Pratt, Charles L. Cigar case..... ...................... 42,002
41,973 Purdon, Frederick, et ai. Bearing....................... 42,083

Rairden, Nelson B., et ai. Turner for music leaves,...41,915
42,112 Ramsay, Henry A. Locomotive ......................... 41,979
41,812 Randie, ,Jules A., et ai. Feed water heater and purifyer. 42,044
42,M07 Reid, John W. Piano .......... ............ .......... 41,993
41,()2r6 Reid, ,John W. Piano agraffe............ ............... 42,02
42,080 Reid, John W. Piano luedal.......... .................. 42,026
41,809 Reid, George W. Roofing cement ....................... 42,04

Reid, William. Machine for shaping wood. .............. 41:944
42,107 Reynolds, Deibert ,J. Steering, iropelling and reversing
41,931 al)paratus.............................. ........... 41,874
42,033 Richi, George H. Cleaner for oats .... ................... 41,950
42,111 Richards , WVilliam E. Device for partitioning drawers 42,022
41,808 Richardson, Julius C. Hammier ............ 41,943
41,808 Rieiner, Ferdinand. Bath for sweating with dry heat ... 419977

4202 ReseryWilliam C. Screw wrench....................41,913
41,825 Rivers, . oseph, et ai. Valve...................... 41,91
42,060 Roberts, Henry. Rod coiling apparatus .... ........ ...- 42,069

Robertson, James D., et ai. Cas h and parcel carrier .. 1
41,876 Robinson, William. Electric motor car................... 42,062

February, f893.
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PodNveIl, George .1 B. J'rinle for Inirror, and altalogînu.
articlest

R<>st, Fre.erik I)., et al. Niachlit, for miaking fence.

Ro'% . .... t udw<il A., et al. l)evice for- coating pîhotographlie
R aper..

OsTflSme.J. et ai. RailwjaV car ...
Russell, Joseph, et ai. Mehd fad alîparaturs for treat-

1i4g' dulst reflIse.
Rîtefr,'amles et ai. Toothed gear i g .............

RlYan, M_ýichaelI B, et ai. Prot'ector. for trees ............5
axtoîî9 Henry .1. et ai. Gan.......................

Schiele, Lewis. do)rset ....... ......................
'ichnleUer, (

4
,eorge 0. Machine for coveriug dress stavs..

Scofieîd, Frederic R. et al. Famtener for neckties...

seuO; >adiah, et al. Lawn îoower ...... ............Sel,1111, Ludger.' Teleio>ie directory ..................
'laN e - cCobb. Lanîp extingîtisher ............

'haffer, R<ichîard M_\. Balance scales ...................
'Shannolt, Robcrt F., et ai. Cashi anîd iarcel carrier...

8 rp Abr-ahialu et ai. Window blind ................
8 "' Charles H1., et ai. Nioaer.................
SsheNvîO"111 F'ire escape ...........................

8i aest îel Cask .......... .....................
.Sl-lll Saîîîuel. X ater coîîduct<îr .. ..... ..

8 * a ,I4dwd .J., et ai Printin- telegrapht..........
sx1InuIj5' G1eorge 'N. Ironînig lIaý.....................

8'l'4 eY, Edwvin. A iip........................
8.nailh Fan1k 1,., et al. Apîtarattîs for raising and i ovlig

.uii eJohnI L. Car cotupler ..... ......................
l11», ThoiItas. il., et ai. Carvinig machine .............

T Ihomîas. Tov~er for windmiils...................
Sîaidh onia>". Xindilil........ ...................

iitg, Jlohn L. Check ...... ............ .. ........
8i>¶1nce, "homas G. Inking attachîîîeît foi r itiiig)tremses.~lttIilgeer 1oseh . Fence ... ... ............ ........

taldard Eicctic Signial Cîîîîîpany~. Sgaln ~prts8aill'y J1ohn C ,XW. et ai. McNlthodl of anîd apparatuis foi-.
S't treating dMmt refitse............................

4 îd Seat Company. Shifting seat for vehicles ..
,ýta(,Robe)srt J1., et ai. *Cimniey flue check valve...

Stea~' ibyn1).. Apîtaratus for holding and dipîping phuis.
(E.ls C. iCompjanyv. Lawn inoer ............
Edwardl, C. et al. Lawn înower ...............

ste ~rthur, et ai. Car coupller....... .... ...
ns .0111M. et ai. 1)cvice for ioweriuîg caskets it 0

84esi Samuel .J., et ai. Nult lock ....................
eWelinîgton D., et al. Valve for water cioset tanîks.

«taî Jll1les. M1th id of treating 1 iyrites .............
lti, W-aiter. et ai. Wheei for vehicies................

Fredeîick 1). A iliaratus tor stopîpnng engînes.Loui R., et ai. 4Jrculr.........

Thu 011, .111 Meter for water ........... ..........
T* Ott1î and William. F3y pape ............. ......

TI1 ) Theodore R. Apparatus for evalîorati1îý brûle ..
1n"" , Th(>dore)l R Revolviung to-wer fortiticatîonms...

TraÇ5 ldrasîanlsinitter for. ower ... ...............
Charles L. Menuls for. reniovîng illateriai front

Tr thread filtre.. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .~ ltol~ haie X.,et ai. Cot........ ..... .......
Trv er, David S., et ai. Nultl(iock.... :................

Tikîheta rc lamp ................
er, 

5
mith, et ai. Cash anîd hiarcel carrier ...........

0 f~obrt Il., et ai. Sawing machine ..............
j-j T homlas MI., et ai. Shears .................

va 'r8a l ectric Company. Eicctric raiiway,.... ......
Jl itsî,*ohn 'IN. Aptîaratus, for preiîariîîg sorgical

al 1 ~d~~........ ...................... .....
V~aruîi NIEV11*g Henry. 1rinting telegraph i..........
V.ardon5 Iau.rice ML Cuider or gravel sifter .......~iy , Richlard. Eiectî.ic inag et ......................
Villen Mep n M. et ai .o..... ..............
V2, , rancis T. Lain...............

Mailet, FratI' À et ai. NlOIer....................
Yae' Joscepîh A., et ai. T)redginig anîd pîuiîluing alîparatîls

NV ker, Thtoînas*B., et ai. Cori ttn g achine ..........
11a9 , Robert B., et ai. Wiîîdom biînd ..............
1,X Wihlain Il. e t ai. Danger signîal for rai]ways..

M'alter, Frederick ' Proce4s of aerating and bottiing iiquids

M, ard' Harry E., et ai. Beariîg ...... ..............
WXar' Pleasaiît, et ai. Protector for tree.........

a'd, 8eh ack bîand hook.......... ...............
>r~ GZeorge H. Furnace for burîiniig garlîa e.. 42,400,

1rei, iond A. Conducetor for- electric rai iways..
XVa~ î>hi .,et al. Cartridge loacer ...............

XV. T aîsies,, et ai. Chinmlley flue check valve ...........
3, .rc 1n's j C.. et ai. ri nnast ic appj aratu s for sclîool1

XX ebl, John *{ *à'%i batej [.... ........
m.tberI,Çleilleîît .1. et ai. Cash* and itarcel carrier ...t C, (ke g, et al. Riding îîlom.........

Weitzel, Herbert L. Auxiliary steeriîîg gea'. ..,..........
4204Xestoîî, Franîk C. Cycloînieter ........... ............

White, Freeiioan XW., et ai. Car coupler .................
41,974 XWhite, Oscar B. Window stolp fasteîîer ................

Wiesenfeld, Robert S. Bottie sealing plate. ............
42,074 Xight, XVillianî P. Beîîch fou-xr for hot houses ........
42,111 XVild, Edvard C. Ilevice foîr closing bags ..............

XViies, Richard S. Signai for railways .................
41,964 Wiliiairns, Charles E. Machine for crimping cloth ....
41,866 IWiiiiains, Charles T. Rîxfiîîg ceutteut ..................
41,83M XWilson, .1. Sharp, et ai. 'l'rack sweeper ..... ...........
42,03$ XWilsonî, Sarahi E., et ai. Coînîîuting machine ............
41,795 Woodx, Henry S., et ai. Canmal digger ....................
41,862 Wo(ds, Granville T. Electric railway ............ 41,803,
41,883 XVoodcock, William H., et ai. Bearing................
41,8T7 WVsîlîîonîh, Xilianm. Maciinery for îîîaking sq1 uare cor-
41,998! nered cais .......................................
42,079 XVorden,Cliarles A. Mach ine for shiarpeni ng rau.ors,4 sîears,
41.870 &C........ ................. ..................
41,889) Wortiigton, Thomas K., et ai. Printing teiegraîîî..
41,9111 Yates, Alexander R. Poiishing wheel, puiiey, &c ....
41,'819 Young, Charles NV., et al. 1)evice for lowering caskets into
41, 942 graves ...........................................
41,927 ___

41,921

41,822 INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.
41,933

1Ad vertisiîtg appîaratls. Herbe.rt L. Maîtton ............
41,875 Air injector and exhauster. Saiyer R. Earle .... ........
42,0K5 Air Ituntît. Edwin Snîedley ......................
41,821 Annealing fuirnace for glass. Janmes W. Bonta .. .........
41,908, Arc laii. Henry Harper, et ai .............. .........
41,90)Arc lamrp. Metltod of couîtruîliing the feed inecltanismi.
42,015, *ameti Brockie ..... .......... ................ ....
41,798 iArmature for nt(rs; and geulerators. Normîani C. Bassett..
41,89' Atoinizer. Chiarles L. Morehouse ......... ......... ....
42,f61 Auger : see Earth auger.

Auget. Gran ville S. Decatur ..........................
41,1.)64 Auxiliarv steering geai. Herbert L. W'eitzel ..... .......
41,960 Axie lxix. Xiiliain S. Nlordeu i.......................
42,040 Back band lîook. Seth Ward .............. .... .......
41,859, Bag: see Schouti bag.
41,827 Bags. Deviee for ciosiiîg. Edward C. XVild ...... .......
41,827 Balance scales. Richard MN. Sliaffer....................
41,8W0 Barrel. .Jaiîes Pleukharp ..... .... ..... ..............

1 Bahl cock. Henîry C. Foiger ......... ...............
42,110 Bars for %veldiîîg. Mé>thod of elcctricaiiy heating. M.Vark
41,95 i W. 1)ewey ........... ....................... ....
41,916 Basket: sec }ishing basket.
42,063 Bath for sweatiitg with dry heat. Ferdintand Rieiner..
41,9)36,.Beati hlangers. MNachiie foritîakiiig. .Johîî G'ranit...
-*l,814 Bearing. Frederick Puirdoit, et ai ......... ............
42,106 IBcd. Joachini Eggcrt ...... .................
41,84()' Bees. Device foîr îîrcvcnting the swariîîgof. Herbeîrt P.
41,946 Laîîgdon ... ............. ............... .........
41,1)919 Binder. sec Graiui binder.
41,918 Bitters. laines B3. Ditîttars .................... ....
41,835 Blind : m-ee Wiiidowv bliîîd.

Bol) sicigî. ,Jamîes H. ,Jacksouî....... .................
42,M01 Boiler. Fraîîk Barclay ...... .. ................... ....
42,073 Ruiler for locomotives. Getîrge .1. Perkins ...............
41,985 IBook rcst. Benjamni Gvunnîarson, et ai .................
41,903 Boots and shoes. Niaclinie for Iastiîg. George XV. Coite-
41,889 lanîd.....................................
41,817 Bottie sealiîg pîlate. Roîbert S. Wicsenfeld ..............
41,86$, Bottie stoppier. WVilliamî .1. Ycrris .....................
41,803. Box : sec Cigar box.

Breast coliar. Corneliuîs T. Cain ............... ... ....
41,930' Brick. Cyrus, Borgner ................. ..............
42,028 Brick machine. John Q. Adaîîs ......................
41,956 Brick mîakiîîg mtachinte. Henry. W. Mcad .............
41,932 Brine. Appîaratus for eval orating. Theodore R. Tiiby.
42:073 'Buckle Itoider for reins. Williain C. Edge .... .... .....
42,04;8! Burner: sce Hvdrnicarhon hurner.
41,81!) Calendar. William WV. Kitchen ................. ......
42,(n) Canal diggcr. ,Johîn McMtiin, et aI ..................
41,809! Candelabruin. Albert Gautmier... ...... ....... .......
41,9)71!i Cans l)yelcctricity. App1 aratus for soideriug aîd cemcenting.
41,81o Mark, W. DeweY............................ 42,01r7,
42,035 Cans. Machiîtry for mnakiîîg square cornered Xilaî
42,083 Woolnioughi ................. ............ .......
41,838 Catis. Method of clectric soldering and ceî nenting. Mark
41,934 W. Devey... -. .. ý......... 1....«.........42,096,
42,006, Car: sec Electrie iotor car', Eicctric rail way car, raiiway

4l9Yý car.
41,988 Car brake. Peter McM,.ileii, et ai ........... ........ .
42,0)40 Car brake. Williani B. G-ueýrnsey ........ ... ..... .....

Car coupler. August Hoyrînainîî, et ai .................
41,887 Car coupler. Charles WV. Deederick . ............ .......
41,873 Car coupler. ,John E. Mutillaney, et ai .................
41,,m!) Car coupller. .John L. Smîith ...................... ....
42L,03 2 Car~ couilcr. Johnîî P. ikamet al. .... .............

February, 1893.)

42,M03
41,834
41,81f;
41,880
42,020
42,077
42,059
41,947
42, '014
4 2, 0 4;
42,033
41,804)
42,007
42,054
42,0)83

41,7î81;

41,842
41,970
42,013

42,110

41,9)28
41,844
41,9)33
41,920
41,903

41,99)2
41,823
41,972

41,843
42,003
41,820
41,9)34

42,059)
41,870)
41,787
41,925

42,093

41,9)77
42,072
42,083
42,053

42,107

41,802

41,9Î~7
42,005
41,854
41,813

41,!0)4
42,02()
41,951

41,9)52
41,9)04
41,841
41,m86
41,91!)
42,018

41, 792
42,007
41,89)8

42,102

41,78);

42, 101

42,041
42,017
41,N0)O
41,935r
42,106
42,085
42,1r<>
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Car coîîîder. LJosepli W\. 1>Po t ... .. ........
Car coupler. T. B. Brw',et ali........................
Cai' Coupler. Williamn .1. Bruish, et ai ........... .......

Car coul1er. Williamn R. Kijiglit, et ai .................
Car iover. Charles XV. Pierce ......... ..... .........
(Cars. 'Meaws for rei.ordiug niiiviiîg. CîisKelir. ...
Carrier :sec Cashl and parcel carrier.
Cart geai'. WVilliami H. Jacksiîn............... .. ... .
Cartidge cases hy electrîcty. Method o)f îîiaking. Mark

WV. D)ewey......................................
Cartri(lge loaderi. Frank C. B3enett, et ai ..............
Carving mnachine. iloniias L. Smith, et aI ..............
Cash anîd parcel carrier. Smiith Tueker, et alI...........
Cash carrier. Frederick .1. IL. Hazard .... .......... ...
Cask. Jimes; 8henton ................................
Caskets. Devii.e for lowveriîig binrial. Jiohnî B. i

4
îgler..

Caskets, ito0 gae Dev ice for loweriîîg. Chiarles E. G il-
miore. et al .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

('eint :se i{(iitiig ceiieiit.
Chleck, &c. .10111 L. s)ia11iig ............ .. ..........
Chieck hiiok. Niethîs oif îîakiîîg slii'et îiuital. Hai'i' E.

Kellev.... ,.................. ................
(liiiiiiey fluie check valve'. Roliert .1. Steaul, et a.1.....
C'1.luliu ini lu1 îîid fi ii'io. NLethod i)f and ai iîaratuis foi- roi-

ulieiig. Eiislîa B. Cîîtteni........ ................
Alui . lphleus Ilanifin........................ ...

Chtirn. Hughi M. Coopier...................... ......
('igar lîtx . (Jskar Kiiîzell ...... .... ..............

< 'ga 1 îîîcliîg iiahie .Alxaide (4ui'iii...........
(Cigar case. Chailes, L. Pratt ............ ...........
Cider m-i gravel sifter. Mautrice M. N'ardîuî...

'iri'clar sauw' .Johnî Class ............................
(.leaner foir graini. Atigust Heinie................... ...
CI,-'aier for iiats. (-Teorge Il. Ricli..........
('lot>. 'Machiie fi î'crimnuiîg. Chue .X'lis....
C(iin case. Reiieîi 1). Cujîver ... ........... .. ..........
Ci llar: sec Bi'east ci illai'.
Coiiijiutiig inachîne. lîeter. .l'anin, et ai .............
Ci îuctor: see Electii eidue(ito i'.
Ciiiutitgr foir electric riay.Edvard WX. Mi1tchell.
Cuîîîîluit for, electric i'ailwavs. Chiarles 1). C. Hliestis. . ý.
Ciiifectiiiîers' mnachine'. Alfred W. Paris, eta i.........
Cuiufes-siiîal. Georlge A.. Fii'isteiii. ................ ...
Cisikler. see Steaxu cooker.
Corîset. Lewis Schiiele..... ... ................. .....
Cot. Chiarles W. Treîhouliiiî, et ai......................
Ci'estiiig. Clar'k 13. Neison ....................... ....
< 'iîreiit %NhIeel. Henr'y C. Gardnier ......... ............
C'nshiuii foi biilliar'd tables. Moses i3eîsiîîgt-r....41,864
('.vcloiin'eter. Fr'ank C. XXestîi ....... ............ ...
iDanîger' signîal for ralways. Arthutr XX. Berne, et al ...
i)esks aud seats. Siiiipiiî'tiiîg.staîîdr'd for sclîîol. Freileric

A. Chiaidler.... ..........................
I>iggei': sec Catial diggeî'.
1)irecto)îy: sec Teleîîhoiîe dii'ectsiîy.
I>iawers. I)evice for jîartitioîîiîg. Williauî E. Rchiai'ds..
1)redgiuig aiit iuiinîg alîharatus. .iîseîîlî A. XVade, et ai.
i)îess stays. Nlaciîiîîe foîr coveriîg. Cî'uîrge 0. Schîueller.
D)rill: see Grain drîill. Rock drill.
Earth auger. Henry Iwauî, et ai .......................
Efg case. Ferdinîand F. Bischoff ........... ...... ....

E lcri atteri. .Joint H. Webbl................ ......
Eiectric conuctuir. George E. Heyl ............. ... ..Eiectric Eievatoî'. Alber't Newhurger .................
Electrie heatiîîg ali aratus. -Mark \V. l)eNvey ... 42103,
Electrie inagiiet.R )iiatId Varley ................. .....
Electî'ic initer. rhinuîas A. Edison . . ................
Electric îîîîtor car. Williani Roinson ................
Electrie railway. Granville T. Wuxxis ........... 41,803,
Eiectric railway. Mark W. Dewey .... 41,826, 42,088,
Eiectric railways. Aîîparatîîs for lighiting aîîd ieating.

Mark XV. I)eey........................ .....
Electric rîi'eting. .Method of. Mark XV. D)ewey ....
Eiectric uvater heateî'. Mar'k XW. Dewey ...... ..... .....
Eiectric weldiîîg alîlaratus. Mark XV. IDewey ...........Electricaliv drivsen nmechanisin. A1 l arattîs for ni sratinig.

Walter' H. Knight, et al .............. .. ...........
Eieu'atoi': see Electî'ic elevatoî'.
Eiîgine: sec Rotary cîlgimie.
Engiîîes. A qîaratus for stopiiniig. Frederick 1). Taylor.
Eîîveiojw Dav'~idI1. Barnett ............... ...........
Fastener for îîcckties. Frederic R. Scotield ...........
Fence. .Josepîh Spilliîîger ...............
Feice posts. M.\achiniefo)r niakiiig. Frederick P. Roshiack,,

et ai .......... ................... ............. .
Fibrouis and cellular matter. NMethod of and a pîaratus for

electrically inîpregnating. (
4
ustav' A. Onek--en.......

Fire escape. bunmbard Beaudry, et ai ..................
Fire escape. .John F. Shaw ..........................
Fishing basket. XWalter (Greaves ............ ..........
Fly rîaper. Otto Thurii, et ai .........................
Fortifi'atioîs. seF Revolvinug tîweî'.

41,793, Frine fo)r uirirors andi ztii;tliigI us article':. e'iig.113
41,8116 Rodwell .............................. ..........
42,114 Fr'uit évapoi'atoi'. .Joseph XW. I>ît. ...... ..... ......
41,812 Fiiel. Aiiîaratiis for inaking lîcat. Arîciiald A. 1)iksuii
41,980> Fuîî'îacî' sec Aiiîîealiiig fui'îac'e. Hiit air fuirîîace flot
42,t)10 Nvater flii'ace.

Fiiaci'. Fr'ank I3arclav .......... ..................
4*2,012 jFiuriiace for- lîurniig. Gahau. eorige H. XXarîiîr. 42,000,

Fui'îace foîr ciinsiiuiiîig snioke. I reorge K. G eiger, et ai .
42,091 l Fîîî'uîace grate. XWilliamo H. Heeson i....................

41G8 ainie. Fî'îdeiick 'T. BItler .......... ..................
41,821 (

4
anie. .Jaimes G amiide, et ai ........... .. .......

41 , s8 Gas. MXethoiu ()f imakiîig. .John I. R. i)usi(ie
2,00 Gati' Reuii'iî E. lai'bauighi..........................

41,9!)27 Geaii: sec Atuxiliai'v steeriîîg gear-, Cart qear.
41, 794 ;la. iachuinu' for gî'iîdiîîg, fJauteis XX. 3inta .... .....

Gr'aiin linder. Loiius H. Crieser ... ........ ............
42,1101 Graini (illii. iDanîiel E. \McShitrt-v ............. .... ....

4 Gr amophoiiune. Euiile l3eîliiîer. ... ..... ..............
4201 (î'ate sce Fi'iii«wt' grate.

Crate. Henîry 'N. Heîiuiiigway................ ........41,879 r rate for- steai hoiler Ituinacî'. l>atl IL. ('î'îwe'..........
42,04<) Grinding uuiill toi'.Huberct Clmiutier.. ... .........

(4iistîelauigîr. O le H. Pees i.....................
41,87 Guard for kuiives. li)iii NIaY................. ........
41,9491 (;u - sec Tov gi>.
41,8)0! (Tv'îîîîîastic a> îuaî'atuis fi r sclîîs il îî îis. '[lie,-i t- d e .ssiîîg.
41,926 ý ' et ai ............... ...... .....................
41(M)0(; 1 Iaiiiiiiei, .Iiliiiis C. Richar'dsoni.................. .....

4 >' r Hariiess. 1'iientl J. Briiîglit............... .........41,56 arrowi~. Auistimi Cailaiidai'.............42,057Harw....

1 >>Hay aîîd stock i'aek. Philaiîder ReNvîtt ...... ..........
4~>4Heater :sec Eiee-tric uuater licater.

41,014 Heater. J1aines S. Haî'kiîs ................... ........
Ileater and iîurifier fu' feîl wvatei. D aniiel N%'. Mec(aliîii,

4189 it alI ...... ......................... ............4 ,Heatiîîg alîliartust. sec Eleéêtrie hi'atiîîg aPîîaî'atuls.
41,95'9 Hoistiiig aind conveying nmachinîe. Alexaiuder E. 13î'îîwi..
41 881................................ 41,96e5, 41,966, 41,968,
4.10<> Hiokl se Iack hanîî iuîok.

4190Hîîrse' siîîe. Gýeorge Custer .......................... .
Horse shî>e. .Jantes 'McHarrie, et aI ................4175Hot au'- fuî'îace. Henry N. Hemnigwa.........

41,795flot hiolise. Beuicli floo)r«foi'. XXilliauî 1'. X"'g»ilht .........
41,86' Ho)t w'ateu' fîîî'uiace. Abîrahîami CrGu ........
42,027 Hvdrocarlxsaî. Nitiîî f îldd'izing. Eîw'au'd 1).

4185 Kendaîll...... ... ..............................
41,834 Hv'drocarihuîîî biî'îeî' fuir sti.îves, &c. XXillianî F. Otis ..

]ce cream. Ntethol îîf anid aiîiaratus toiî' miakiîîg. .1.41,810 Baker...........................................
Inhualer. ('yiis 1). McGrath, et al ............

41,861 liimer sîle. Auîgustine F. Littletield, et ai...... ......
lIsecticide. Aiîiaratus fuir apîîlyiug. Mary A. Ilfie'..

4202 roîinîiio board. George N. Siînuiîo0ns ................. ...
4202Jetty apîparatus. Thomnas D)e La -Mare ................

412,009)! .leve case. XVilliaîn Heatley ................ .........
41,862 Kuiife. Harry E. Keliey .............................

Ladder. Auigttst Neckýr ..............................
4 1,8K55 Lampt. Francis T. Vinie............................. *42, 064 Laînu extiuîguisher. .Jaunes NleColîl) Seldenu.. ..... .....41,873 Lamnî extiuiguuisheî'. Max (Cuietze..................... *.
42,0781 Land roller. Jay' S. Coirbin ..........................
41>991 Lam-n inower. Edward C. Stearuis, et ai ...... ... ......
42,104 Level. XVilliauî Nisiiett ............. ...... ..........
41,932, Liqnids. Apiiaratus foi' vaîioriziuig Mauricio MN. Mon-
42,1175 santîî...... ........................ ... «...... ...
42,062 rLiquids. Apiiaratus foîr delivering. Sylvester .Jenkins,
42,054; et al ....... ............ *.... ....................
42,095 Liu1uids. Process oîf aerating and huittliuîg. Frederick

WXater .........................
42,092 1Liquiuls. Process oîf eievating. .Iuiiîîis <G. Pîille ........
41,961 Load lifter. Sainuel .Joues...........................
42,105 rLock. Viiîcent A. Colemnan ..........................
42,0981 Locomuiotive. Henry A. Ranîsay ........ ..............!Lubricator. Charles H. Besley, et ai ...................
42, 112 M-ýagnet: see Electric imaguet.

M.%atçnectie separator. Timomi-as A. Edisoni..............
Mail Imi ich catcher amui deliverer. Alîrahaun Kiniher ...

i Match. Charles -M. Bowmiani.,.....................
41,814 Matrix nîaking mîachinîe. Alhert .l. Kletzker ........41,791) MIatt. Apiiaratus for treating nickle. ,Jules Canir
41,884.: Mediciîîal coinpounid. WValter XW. Baer, et a] ............
41,896 , Metais by eiectricity. Apilaratus for working. 'Mark XXW

D)ewey....... ..................................
41,974 Meter for water. .John 'rhonîsoln .....................

Miik agitating machine. Benjamin Ewing .............
41,784' Miiking machine. James C. MeColluini, et ai ...........
41,885 r Mouiri for castinug knittinig machine cyliîiders. Joseph E.
41,942! (earhia't ...... ......... ................... .. ...
41,788 Motor: sec Electrie miotor.
41,946, Mower. Francis N. Violet, et ....................

Mîtizzie for animais,. Nelson Gilies1iie............. .....

[February, 1893.

42,034
4 1,78

42,00
42 0)6

41,86>
41,80oi'
42,038
42,021
41,955

41. 845'
41,871
42.031
41,Mi1

41,976)
42,0' à
41,895
41M,
41.781

41,SS7
41,!43

41.8

41.892

41,962

42,044

41,881
41.94->

41,914

41,1

41,87'n

41,9<>
41,808o
41,03

41.822
41,80
41,80
42,004
41,824

42 , 05
40,23
41 ,85~
41,80

41,8!M1

41,90

4,1041
41,846
41,852
4Jr97
4 2, 011

41,948

41 e 80
4180~

41,84
41,84

4119-2

41,819
41,811
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t>c k. Sanci..Stevenîs et ai . ..... . 41,985o lCloth I)rillii la h l .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. 4 ,8

Ore.~ Fj 1 << .............1 ....<....... 41,996
M. Bail)( f and aj4paratuis foi- separating. Clinton

Ore sai 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,987
Pl"19Ilel llHenry Le Roy Bridgenian ... 42,043rgais, &C. Pea ttacllînelt for.. Williaîîî A. Hobday. 42,058

et ai. foi. Coating photographiie. .1tdson A. Rose,
Pal>cterie. Aà- -i Bîjji.................... ..... 404P l l tll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,801

'()"()gi 111 blaîk. lîomîas AEdsn.......41,30, 41,832l'h jil>.ll Thîomas A. Edison .......... ...... ....... 41,831
P. Olga 1. terîîiiiiorg (evice foi., Thomîas A.Edison. 41,878

! anO..Joint W. Reed ............ .... ................ 41,993Pian0j agrafl<. John» W. Reed .............. ............ 42,025
Paopedal.

Pil4< * >>1 W(Il \. Reed .... ............. .......... 42,026.. A>i<aiatus fo<r 11<iodîîg ani di1 j ing. Alihim I).

'île Al...........................18.Albane c ~< X.arr,............. ................... 42,084îevice- for' sui pportiîlg anîd con veying thle Il ioveii'eit

1'.'Ifflxibe ll pl. Al.exanider E. Br-owîî.............. 41,967
'l" Ï c hine. foiliîak'ing corrugatid shleet îuletai. N%. .1.
Pl ee1 Riig pîow 4,8

0%v I5hiiîg î C.. k Moore.............................. 41,853
<-1ittlittwe-l , t<»11y &c. Alexandler R-. Y'ates ......... 42,013

O Ctr.;îP~1 A. Aspiîîwaii......... ........... 41,937
Press 1l leie EdwNard Hl. .f<lnsou..........-41,894

r('8er f 'ai4I4 roi pess.
P ' -tjnr :T J4111 Newvtii......................... ... 41,911

Prnt liîkiîîg ,attachiinent for. Toma( .p*ne41,798
Printiîî9 telegra]III Edward .1. Silkmîaîî, et ai ............ 4l,970

rr tc It f»> . H Lenry %,ait Hoeveîîbergi ............ 42,0,-)
1.) lnil: tues. . Ryami, et ai..............41,838

.11zie al>4 Sem
'>Viites ç 1( ne. l'rîderic .1. Foster ....... ......... ... 42,024

Meiý-a tilod <<f treatiîîg. .[hiles Strap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,06;3
11--seoc Electric raiiway.

Sanatîc Car. R' e ed ta..................42,111

l)r î(4lîg Iîaeî.ai AI>paratuîs for. .J>sepiîN.

llaao) t rcw e c leatiîîg ajp>ara ttîs f oir cooking. 4 ilbert 4 ,7
Ray , re e................. ........... ............ 42,1Il3r.,e Niaclîjue f>>r slîarpcîuiîg. Chles A.

ne. .~. . . . . . . 41,842
Ref il 1 i4 MIatS for treatiîîg. Ricliard ('umîliffe, et ai. . 41,818

it l\~ 4od of aîîd apipartus for treatiiig dust. .Vohîî
18r iorcl(lic'toi' for cash. Hugo Cook .............. 41,815

ReRt e heck>.s ani ca-sh. Xilard H. Gilinail, i.t ai. .. 41,081
R(l 1  B<o l'est.

R1ding1  )%Verji fortificationîS. JIIe(KI(re R<. Tiniby ... 41,918
-R.ock riiîl. I,,1 -eorg<. Wedlake, et ai. ,............. ...... 42,032
14à ho>a F. Farrelli............... .......... 41,796

aPper >~~ aratuîs. HeîIry Robe.rts.................. 42,W69s, ýýalI> ruiler.
Celtarg ent. Charles T. Williaîns ................... 42,(45

8paît> P Archlihaid H. Brintîieill.................. 42,076

sa,;llj(it of and aliparatuis for the electroiytic decoin-
Sa1 1 11i0 of aikaîiiîp. Haîîîiilt>îîY. Castiier ............ 49,048

"s hod «'i(e Rober McMiiien......................... 41,8.6
8w Crcaud lock. Wesley ('oliter ................... 41,983

s,,lectî Bnehne Robîert Alrlied, et ai ............ ....... 41,817
- tlem-S , e aaiîîc< scales.

' I ew w re î;cî' <11 . E wa d ......................... 42,055
'Ythe>3 ' - Wiliin C. Riesberry ................... 41,791"~a.~ Proce, of makin..îs>hR Mai.....4,0

b;e 8e hiftilig Seat . g JoehRMai......4,0
8fLeudry bCii. ilgh M-cC>a,îî. ....... ........ ....... 41,851

Aie ' batris Nachixie for xnaking grîds for.
F.art m-addcî................................. 41,87d6r four <Ire. Thomiias A. Edison et ai ....... 4,3STr(eat 42,036oW'1g9.8hank hb li f.Faior Lockwoodi.... .......... 41,825

çi, ènett .. Ilttolii to fahnjcs. Machine for. WValter E.
,îh eart Trho. ~................ ......... 42,051, 42,052

ýtIlletall 1 .tnderwoo<1, et ai ......... 41,868
Ms fýak articles hy electricit. iNethoc o~f fomig
thfinjk b .at 1Ceey ....... 42,089, 42,090, 42,094

fol'Adeiiperger.........41,96)

Sirit. Henry A. Hagen, et ai .......................... 41,984
Sifter: se ('hîder. or gravei sifter.
Signal: sec Danger signai.
Signai. George H. .Johnîsonî............................. 42,071
Signia for railway crossiIig. George S. lxo«vler ............ 42,108
Signal for raiiways. Jlames H. MNcCartiie.1............... 41,912
Signlal for railways. Richard S. Wis.. ........ ......... 41,947
Signais. Aiîîaratus for iocking rai1lvay. Robert Gi. MNarks., 42,1)23

Si lig appîaratus. Williamî L. Dexiio........ «.........4,6
miniignachine. fJanies H. McCartnie........ .. ..... 41,897

Sleigh Il sec Bl Sicii
Sing 1 4artitioiî. dames Hayes.......................... 42, 115
Soda anîd chiorixie. Method of and apparatois for electro-

iyticaily pîroduciiîg. Eiislia B. Clittexi...............41,867
Soie: see imuer soie.
Sî)iîîning moules. Bolîhin snîîîs4r"t fol'. 'l'imnîas C. Dil ..... 42,04f;
Stand for tea x)ts. Johnî Ntaiey ....................... 42,042
Steai cooker aîîd boiiing ISit. Elishia A. Gil...... ...... 42,065
Steai drop pîress. JTames H. Mason .................. 41,857
Steain puîxîî. Thonmas C. Eichet ........................ 41,849
Steering, proîîelliîîg amui rvversing ap > aratus. I ell ert .1.

Reynmolds......... ........ ...... ................ 41,874
Stoppîer: sec Bottle stopper.
Sterage iattcry. Henîry H. Lloîyd ...... ................ 42,029
Stove. .fautes S. Harkins..................... ......... 41,963
Stove for l>orîing straw. J*on4ra Field ................. 41,910
Supporter for curtain poies. Einiîa 'Martel .............. 41,981
Surgical bandcages. Apparatusm for preparmng. .Iolîîî NI.

Van Heuseni....................................... 41,930
SNeepcr: sec Track sweeper.
Tack drivimg mîa.chinie. George W. Cojieiaid...........41,995
Telegrapli: sec Printing teiegraîîli.
Teleîhomie directory. Ludger Se11111.................. .. 41,998
Thread fibre. Mleams foîr reîinoving niateriai frontî. Chles

L.' Travis. ............................. .......... 42,001
Ticket mîachîine. .Iaînes 1). G4ibbs ...... .. ............... 41,982
Tinîber. Metliod of preserving. -tailles MIcKeon ..... ..... 41,828
T<sîtled geariîîg. NMa-tthev P. Campbell, et ai ............ 41,866
'Iooîver for %vind îmîiiI. Thiomnas Snow. ......... 41,!M)8
TIXy giiîî. Harvey F. Hiîhhard.......................... 41,978
Track sweeper. miank H. Leigli, et ai ...... ........... 42,033
'rraisiitter for electnic inotors. Mark W. D)ewey ......... 42,100
Traîîsniitter for i ower. Eldoras Tod1.... .............. 41,835
Trumck:- sec Wei ghing truck.
Trumik. Finlay D. Barringtoi........ ................ 41,t953
Turnier fori nsie leaves. Orn W. ('atim, et ai.ý.... ...... 41,915
TrYp distributiîîg inachifiîe. *Johmn L. Mcilî,et ai .. 41,!9
Valve s ýe (himmîiey flite Chîeck valve.

Valve. J[ohnî La Burt, et ai ....... ... ............... 42,080
Valve. Josepîh M,%. Coale ............................... 42,01(;
Valve. .Josephl Rivers, et ai..,............... .......... 41,913
Valve for water ciomet tanks. .Johîî V. (lover, et alI...410916;
Valves. 1)cvice for operating. Henry Boîthoif ..... ..... 41,9m8
Vehicle. .Jamnes ('arpenter, et alI.. ........ .............. 41,989
Veltiies. Front gear foi. Williamî N. Morreil, et ai...41,940
Vehicies. PropelIing nîcchaiiism for eiectric. Thomîas A.

Edismon,.......................... ... .............. 42.0937
Velocipjede. Edward J. O'Coninor'.. ......... ........... 41,997,
Ventilator. Williamn H. A. l)avidsoni................... 42,066
Vice. ('lare Ernst..................... ...... .. ..... 41,941
Warp thread. Macinie for drawving. Richard H. liiger.

soul..................... ........... .............. 42,030
Washistand. Nathan O.* Bond ....... ..... .. .......... 41,938
XVater condîîctor. Sainuel Silberstein ........ ........... 41,921
Weighi.ng truck. Rliner E. Chanîdler .................. 41,924
Welding and îîîetai woîking. Method of electric. Mark

W. Dewvey........................***''*-*..........42,0>49
Weiding al) <aratuîs: sec Electrie weidin ai> <aratus.
Welding. M1ethod1 of electrie. Mak&.bwey.. 42,086, 42,087
Weiding or iietai working. M-%ethodl of eiectric. M-%ark W.

Dewey .... .. ........... ........ ......... ........ 41,W02
Wheel: sec Cuîrreîît wheel, Poiishing wheel.
Wheei for vehlicies. Walter Swain, et ai ................. 41,936
Wind iii. Thomas Snow ............................. 41,9M9
Window blind. John W. T. Gilliam..... ...... ......... 41,971
XVîndow framne and sash sup)port. George Hlarvey ........ 41,863
Window saih. .Joseph B. Cohen......................... 41,957
Window stop faistener Oscar B. White ........... ....... 41,880
XVire. Telford C. Batchelor, et ai .......... ............. 41,931
Wire. Method of making barbed. John D. Curtis...41,$39
Wood. Machine for shaping. Wiiiiani Reid ............ 41,944
W"o workinge machine. Honestus M. Albee ... 41,782, 41,783
Wrench : see Screw îvrench.
yaru from waste. Art of nîaking. D)aniel E. Coe . .41,7ffl

Februa>,,, 1893.]
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FEBRUÂARY 28, 1893.

A lbee's Wood Working Machine. 41783 Albee's Wood Working Machine.

k~ ~
~

G

~

in

A17 8 6 Woolnough's Machinery for making
Square Cornered Cano.

/84 Oncken's Apparatus for impregnat-
ing Fibrous- and Cellular Matter.

41787 Pleukharp's Barrel.

February, 1893.

41787



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

41788 Greaves' Fishing Basket.

Kitchen'a Calendar.

i
>e ~

-j

11789 May's Fingerguard for Knives.

41793 Poston's Car Coupler.

41791 Riesberry's Screw Wrench.

417 94 Beugler's Device for lowering Burisi
Ca8ket8.

41798 Spence's Inking Attachment for

41795 Sohiele's Corset. 41196 Farrell's Rock Drili. Printing Presses.

Februmr, 189&.

41792

41795 Schicle's Corset. 41796 Farrell's Rock Drill.



Febuar, 193.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

799 Barnett's Envelope.

Wood's Eleotrie Railway.
11804 Mann'a Method and Apparatus for

making Scythes, &o.

F 4 1

41801

41805 Dickson'a A paratus for making
P eat Fuel.

806 Hcatley's Jewel Case.410Co'Gae.410 Lttfid'IneSle

February, 1893.

41807 coo's Gam.e. 41808 Littlefield's Inner Sole.

ýIF-ixt etc JY
.1\ Id



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
1- -~1

41809 Landin's Computing Machine.

*1

41810 Berne's Danger Signal for Railways. 41811 Gillespie's Animal Muzzle.

8eo1814 ' Taylor's Apparatus for Stopping1812 Knight and Ownby's Car Coupler. 41813 Gunnarson's Book Rest Engines.

41815 Cook's Cash Register and Indicator. 41816 Brower's Car Coupler.

~1~

Tunk's'Sawing Machine-

February, 1893.

A 1817 Aldred and



I~eruxry 183.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

elL 1 f-

8 Cunliffe and.UBar1ow's Alpparatus
Treating Refuse. 41819 Vilolet and Shaw's Mower. 41820 Morden'. Axle Box.

Smith and Post's Carving Machine. 41822 Simmons' Ironing Board.

i

41823 Bassett'à Armature for Motors and
Generators.

41827 Stearne, Crait and Seeley'a Lawn
Necke's Lader.41826 Dewey's Eleotrie RaiIway. Mwr

Pebruary, 1893.

Necker's Ladder.



TUE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Fbur,19

41829 Gearhart's MoId for Casting Knitting
Machine Cylinders.

AI1833 Bringham'e Làeather Loop for Harneas.

41831 Edison's Phonograph.

À
j

.1
.1

r J3rj

41834 Weston's Cyclometer.

4tcj

41832 Edison's Phonogram Blank.

V1SI

41885 Todd'u Power Tranumitter.

418.37> Hawley's Apparatus for Applying41836Nisbet's eigi.4183 Ryanand ardInTreeticiede..

--- -- -- --

1

41835 Todd's Power Tranemitter.1 --- 1

41838 Ryan and Ward's Tree Proteet0t,

FebruarY, 1893»

41836 Nisbett's Levoi.



Pebruary, 1893. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

'11839 Curtis' Method of making Barbed 480 TosnsWtrMtr
Wire. ____18_0___________________________

41842 Worden's Machine for Sharpening
Razors, &o. 41 8'3 Decantur's Auger.

41841 Adams' Brick Machine.

41844 Earle's Air Injector and Exhauster.

IL'11845 Bonta's Ma2hine for Grinding Glass. i 4 1846 Jones' Load Lifter. 41847 Ewing's Milk Agitating Machine. I

OFFICE RECORD.14bruary, 1893.

gle Milk Agitating Machine.

THE CANADIAN PATENT
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'v

'i

/~

Cxister'a Horse Shoe.

4Q

451 McCann's Ad stabl Seat for

r-4 Y?

4184q1 Eicher's Steam Pump.

Jj 1 .4J

c6EV~LWWI

41852Coleman's Lock.

41 850 De La Mare's Jetty Apparatus.-

Moore's Plow.

il 854 Perkin@' Water Tuibe Loomxotive Bolier. j 1855 Irvap's Earth Auger. 486 MMle' ahB l n

-.41

41848
1

MoMillen's Sash Balance.

FebraarY, 1893'
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41858 Callander's Harrow.

41 861 Chandler's Ad*ustable Supporting
Stand ard fo r School Deaks

and Seatu.

41859 Stearns' Apparatus for Holding and
Dipping Pis.

41862 Schneller's Machine for covering
Dress Stays.

i ~5 Besiner'sCusionforBillardTabes. 41865 Bensinger's Cushion for Billiard Tables.

Nelson'8 Cresting.

Ileebruary, 1893. RECORD.

4 19 6 A Bensinger's Cushion for Billiard Tables.
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41866 Campbell'a Toothed Gearing.

41869 Hoe'.e Grain Cleaner.
__________ 1

41872 KelleY's Method of making Sheot
Metal CJheck Hooka.

41867 Cutten'a Apparatus for electrically
producing Soda and Chiorine.

«
14

~"1

41870 Shaffer's Balance Scale.

j,:

4 1868 Underwood's Shears.

41871 Grieser's Grain Binder.

41874 Reynolds' Stoering, Propelling

41873 Webb'a Electrio Battery. Reveroin, A»x>aratui. .- ~.

41873 Webb's Blectrie Battery.

FebruarY, 1893-



Yebruary, 1893. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Drew's Aparatus for Raiuing and
M&?oving Material.

41876 Madden's Machine for making Grids
for Secondary Batteries.

Edison'a Determininq Device for 479 Cutten's A4pparatus for Producing
Phonographes. Chiorine in Liquid Form.

41882 MoCollum and Murphy'. Milking
BailwaysMachine.r

41877 Barker's Apparatus for making lo.
Cream.

41880 White's Window Stop Fastener.
41878

41883 Bragger and Scofield's Neuktie
Faetener.

- q

THE -CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.Vébruary, 1893.

Bradiey's Conduit for Blectrie.1 RailwayiL



THIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Fbur,19.

'11884 iMoUarris' Horse Sho.

Bessin and Wfty's School Boom
GJymnastic Appaiatus.

4,i

118 85 Beaud ry and Mireau'a Fire Escape.

41888 Eisenbardt's Oiloloth Printing Machine.

41886 Heeson's Furnace Grate.

41889 Tucker's

'1189 Coopr's Curn. 1891 Edison's Magnetie Soparator. 489

FebruarY, 1893*

41890 Cooper's Churn. A 1892



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

'11893 Dewey' Apparatus for Working
Vetas by aEetricity.

SpilliDger's Fence.

2~.

-~FN~' I
,3

2~ D

- 41894 Johnson's Power Transmitting Device. 41895 Cloutier'a Grinding Mill Stonea.

41897 McCartney's Sigrialling Apparatus. 141892

41900 Jenkins' Apparatus for Delivering
Liquids.

~-/.:;. /

Gauthier's Candelabrum.

41899~~~~~~~~ Moanospaau o aor 491 Brie' rmpo
isingt Liquids.

F.ebruarv, .o93.

41901 Berliner's Gramaphone.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. PebrusfY, 1893.1,

<1902 Dewey's Metbod of Electric Welding
or Metal Working.

'41 905 Kendall's Procesa of Freeing Mal-odorous Hydrocarbon from
Offensive (Jdors.

41903 Harper, Tryon and Poole's Arc Lamp.

4190C. Gordon's Cigar Bunching Machine.

41908 Snow'u Tower for Windmills. 41909 Snow'u Windmil.

41904 Borgner's Brick.

41907 Firnstein's Folding Confesaional.

41910 Otis' Hydrocarbon Burner for

1

Febr»rY, 189"THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFI.CE RECORD.

1 41908 Snow'o Tower for Windmille. 41909 Snow's WindmilL



Pebnar, 193.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 5

-éZFeJ.

1911 Newton's Presser F'lyer. 41912 Mocartney's Railway Signal.

41914 Gregoire's Hot Water Furnace. 141915 Catlin'a Music Leaf Turner.

Jackson'. Bob Bleith. 498TmyuRvligTwrFriiain

493 Rivero and Gray'@ Safety Valve.

41916 Glover and Stevens' Slow Olosing
Valve for Water Closet Tank.

4191 Timby's Apparatus for Evaporating
Brine.

Yebruary, 1893. 53

41918 Timbylo Revolvint Tower Fortifiostion.



THlE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE -RECORD.

'~ ~

_i~

41920 Bonta's Annealing Furnace for Glaus. 1 41921 Silberstein's Water Conduotor.

Corbin's Land Rolier. 41924

FIC I.

rî~a A

A

FI&..3. A

AA 
e

Fic. S

Stock Rack.

4 1925 Folger's Bail Cock.

- - - - -- - - -

41928 Manton'u Machine for ExhibitifliKunzll' Cigr Bx. 192 Shntons Csk.Advertisements.

February, 189

4 1923

- t

1

Kanzell's Cigar Box. 41927 Shenton'a Cask.



Febrary 893 THECANAIANPATENT OFFICE RECORD.

MoMillan and Joslyn'a Type Dim-
tributing Machine.

J>
Fy I

flL~

B

A *. D

R

n-

Dg

*1

~r
k*~ ~' t

't .~- '~"

~ ;~-

41 -

4 1930 ovan Heusen'. Apparatus for Hleating
and Sterilizing Surgical Bandages.

A'C-.33 Smedley>s Steaiin Actuatedl Air ?uimp.

41931 Batohelor and Latch's Wire.

4 119 S ý

Z 9

llook.

b 7

WilardI's 1Back Band

195 Diedorick's Car Coupler. 136SanadPiions eileTr.Apna' otoCut.41937

l'ebrttary, 1898. THE CANADIAN

41936 Swain and Philipson's Vehicle Tyre. Aspinwall's Potato Cutter.
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11938 Bond's Washstand.413

x

I,~1 .J.

41941 Er

2*t

ieat's Vise.

k,

l~ ~

v
I -

41 94 4 Reid'a Self-feeding Machine for Shap-
1 ing Irregular Forma.

Culver's Coin Case.

~y 2
)~s

4i942 Shaw's Fire Escape.

4 194 ') Morrell and Eddy's Front Gear for
Vehicles.

41913 Richardson's Hammer.

J

y,
J. z

41945 Hemingway'. Hot Air Furnace. 41945 Thum'u FIy Pa»er.

Februw7, 18W.THE CANADIAN PATENrl" OFFICE RECORD.

41945 Heming*ay's Hot Air Fornace. 41946 Tham'a Fly Paper.



Pobrna~y, 189& THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Wiles' Railway signal.

£;/

~k \J

~Iî,b

Cl

4148Bowman's Match. 141949

41950 Rich's Cleaner for Oats. 41951 Ferrie' Bottie Stopper. I41952

Jfi

Hamlin'a Churn.

Cain's Breast Collar.

Harbaugh's Gate.
41 9fi Barrington's Trunk. 494 Ptro' rneoeRne. 415

11947

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.Ifebruary, 1898.

4195541954 Peterson'a Grindstone Hanter.

J



THE CANADIAN. PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

£198 Vardon's (Jinder or Gravel Sifter.

£199 Mitchell's Conductor for Electric
Railways.

~/5 3£ "< - 0

6/ 5

4 1957 cohen's Window Sash.

£1960 Adelsperger's Shifting Seat for
Vohieles.

41958 Bolthoff's Steam Engine and Motof
for operating the Valves thereo£

419 61 Pewoy's Method of Electrie Ilivetting-

419 64 Stanley and Russell's A sat1uO f I
41962 Harkins' Heat.er. 41963 Harkins' Cooking Stove. treating the ref'ise of uat-b1~' I

Februar7 1189&

41963 Harkins' Cooking Stove.

7 77/7,

Harkins' Ileater.



Pebuar, 193.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

c-

41965 Brown's Hoistin~ and Conveying
Mactin.

b1-y0

411968 Brown's Roisting.and Conveying

ýèA 1968 Brown'a Roi tin and Couvoyins
Ma 1i1e.

41969 Brown's Roisting.and Conveying
Machine.

41967 Brou"". Device for gupporting and
controlling the movements of

Flexible Supply Pipes.

41970 Silkman's Printing Telegraphs.

I Qilia'u lidw Bind 4192 Mrehuses Aomier.41973 Kleto.ker'u Matrix-making Machie.

Pebruary, 1893.

Gilliam'a Wigdow Blind. 41972 Morebouse% Atomizer.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

41974 Rosback and Band's Machine for
making Fence Posts.

41977 B'eme Bath for Sweating with
Dry Heat.

/ Y
s

'F

(7 .-,~, E

41975 Kimber's Mail Pouch Catcher and
Deliverer.

41978 Hubbard's Toy Gun.

'<s-

41976

41979

4 1980 Pierce'. Car Mover. 41981 Martel'. Curtain Pole Supperter. 41982

Hemingway's Grate.

Ramsay's Locomotive.

Gibbs' Ticket Machine.41982

Il - - nnnce----

PebruarY, 1893-

Pieroe's Car Mover. 41981 MartePso Curtain Pole Supporter.
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11983

nJ-

Coulter's Sasb Holder and Lock.

-41-986 Mead'o Brick-making Apparatus.

4 1984 Hagen's Shirt.

41981 Ball's Apparatus for Separating Or.

41985 Stevens and Trimmer's Nut Liock.-

41988 Bennett's Cartridge Loader.

Carpenter'a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -Veioe 4191ert' nae.491 NuugrsEeti ltr

-1

Pebruary, 1893. RECORD.

Carpenter'a Vohicle. 41990 MoGrath's Inhaler. 41991 Neuburger's Electrie Blevator.



THlE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

41992 Brockie's Method of controllurg the
feed mechanism of Electric

Arc Lampe.

Copeland and Crisip's Tack Drivint
Machine.

41
c

------------ 

-

L H F

PONI KLMÏÏQ-P-Qlt$TUVWXY
L'. - 1 1 ý -e M

las

FIG'9

'9

I.

Reed's Piano.4 1993

41996 Fyfe's Amalgamnating Apparbtus for
CrushedOvre.

41999 Pield'a Stove for burning Straw and
other Vegetable Growths.

41994 Criop and Qraudy's Machine
Laeting Boots and Shoes.

41097 O'Oonnor's Velocipede.

4 2 000 Warner'a Furnace for burnlng

Febrcary, 1893.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

42002 Pratt's Cigar Oaa.

42005 ]3arclay's Locomotive and Marine
Boiler.

Hasard'. Cash Carrier.

I~. 1.

," ý2.

42006 Warnera Furnace for bnrning
Garbage.

pebruary, 1893.

_eý -.

KeIley's Knife.



THE ANADAN ATEN OFICE ECOD. Fbrnry, 89v

4 2010 ICehr's Means for Recording Moving
CJars.

A42013 Yates' Poliahing Wheel, Pulley, &o.-

r§7/.

42011 Besley and Gardner'u Force Feed
Lubricator.

SýK

42014 Williams' Machine for Crimping
Cloth, &o.

e2Gl2 Jackson's Cart Gear.

42015 Spalding'o Check or other Money Order-

424201 Coale'.y' Caare Edge'a Buki Hlerfo 1enB
4201 i Quernuey's Car Brake. Edge's Buckle Holder for Iteina.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Febri-ieiry, 1893.

1W6 - coale's voive. -



February, 1893. TilE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

<K4'

42019 Barcla.y'8 Steam Bolier Furnace. 42020J Wiesenfeld's Bottie Sealing Plate. 42021 Dinsmore's Apparatus for Makini

Nî

12C,22 Richards' Device for Partitioning 42023 Marks' Apparatus for Locking Rail-
Drawe rs. way Signaia. 42021 Forster'a Puzzle.

66

F1AI

r Gag. j

Reeds PanoAgrffe 4226 eeds PanoPedi. 2027 Qardner's Ourrent Wheel.Reed's Piano Agraffé. 12 0 2 6 Reed's Piano Pedal.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. February, 1893.

4 2 028 Van Hoevenbergh's Printiug Telograph.

MoSherry'o Grain Drili.

42029 Lloyd'a Storage Battery.

42032 Wedlake and Harding'a Riding Plow.

42035 Walter'a Means for the Aeration,
Bottling and Discharve of Beer, &o.

42030 Ingersoll's Machine for Drawing W&rP
Threads.

42033 Làeigh and W'ison's Trac< Sweeper.

4 20 36 Ediomand Dickaonu Maguetie OrO42034 Martm'a rame or MNor &o.Separator._~~~

42031

1 1

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. FebruarY, 18n

4208q Martyn's Prame for Mirron, &o.



Pebruary, 1893. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

42037 Edison'. Propelling Meohanlam
Electrie V'ehicles.

for

42040 Stead's Chimney Flue Check Valve.

K043 Bridgman's Ore Sampling Machine.

42038 Saxton's Qame Apparatus.

42041 McMallen's Car Brake.

42044 MéCallum's Feed Water Rester and
Purifier.

42039 Garnier's Ap ratus for treating
NiClMatta.

42042 Mealey', Stand for Tea Pots.

42046 Dill's Bobbin Support for Splnning
Mules, 'ko.

February, 1898. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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. --,

42047 Pohle's Process of Elevating Liquida.

42 fr1 Bennett's Machine for Sewing Sbank
Buttons to Fabricg.

42048 Castner's Apparatus for the Electro-
lytie Decomposition of Aikaline

Sait.

42052 Bennett's Machine for Sewing Shank
Buttons to kabrics.

42050 Geiger, McKenzie and Cross' Su0ok
Consuming Furnace.

42053Eggert'à Bed.

42051 Wood'~ kiectrie RaiIway. 42055 Edwards' Sohool Bag. 42056 Goetze's Lamp Extinguisher. ~

FebruarY- 189&

a (

! A ý, ") F).,l- lvo(,de Raillyr.y. 42055 Edwards' School Bag. 42056 Goetzo's Lamp Extinguisher- 1



~ebuar, 193.TE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Lundberg's Scales.

42058 Hobday's Pedal Attachment for
organe. 42059 'Wild'u Devioe for Closing Baeu.

42061 Denio's Electrie Signalling Apparatua. 1 42062 Robinson's Eleotrie Motor Car.

4 2 065 Gill'a Steam Cooker and Boiling Pot. 14 2 06 6 Dvdo' eltr

Pebruary, 1893.

Davidson's Ventilator.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.Ferry19.

42067 Crowe's Grate for Steam Boiler
Furnaces.

42070 Kirwan's Car Coupler.

~.' I

L

Il

42068 Vine'. Lainp.

42071 Johnson's Semaphore Signal Devioe.

,, e

/4

42069 Roberts' PMd Coiling ApparatuS.

42072 Grant'.

4203 Vuaan idParera Ct. 42074 8tou.and Gffl'Ou tomhi. Paper
405 Efmon'u Elfttrie NoteL.

February, 1893*

42078 Vaughan and Parker's CoL 42075



Febnar, 193.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

42076 Brintnell's Rotary Engin.

42079 Selden's Lamp Extinguisher.

I42082 Pleoker's Method of making Corru-
gated Sheet Metal pipes.

c C)

Cc

A42 077 Wight's Bench Ploor for Hot House.

42080 Burt's Valve.

42088 Purdon, Waters and Woodoook'u Roller
and Bail Bearings.

-7~

42078 Heyl's Eleotrie Conductor.

42081 Gilman's ,,eck and Cash Register.

'90

Carr's Tobacco Pipe.

1

February. 189&
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Smith', Car Coupler. 42086 Dewey's Method of Electrie Welding.

4 2 089 Dewey's Method of utilizing1 Eleotricity
in the formation of 8hest Motal

Articles.

42092 D.wy's letrioLÀgJino sadReaft-
ing Apparutua or ee oî

üwfla~.

'12087 De'wey's Method of Electric Weldiý!*.

4 2 090 Dowey's

42093 Dewe7
5u offthod of EleotrIlalyoe
ins Bars, &., for Welding.

42085

42088

THE CANADIAN FebruarYs 1893*

L-L ý ,

mE
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4 2 09A Dewey's AJ.paratus for forining Shoot
1 taE1etrically.

42097 Dewey's Apparatus for Soldering and
Cementing Cans by Eleotricity.

42095 Dewoy's Eleotrie Railway.

42098 Dowey'u Elootrie Welding Apparatua.

42101 Dewey'u Method of Eleotrie Soldering
42100~~~~~~~~~~~~n Dewey'sn EloraMto rauitra20 DwyuAprta o odrn&u

- 42096 Dewoy's Method ofEBlectrie Soldering
and Cementing Cane.

42099 DeweY'o Method of Electrie Welding
and Metal Working.

g'

Cementing Cana by Electricity.

1

-1 1

e'Bbruary, 1893. RECORD.

I)Owpyp Motion Tranomitter.
.ýne8 Blectric -motion Transmitter.

Li
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42103 Dewey's Electric Heating Apparatus.

42106 Mullaney's Car Coupler.

42104 Dewey's Electrie Heating Apparatua.

cr

42107 Langdon's Device for preventing the
Swaroexng cf Bees.

4209Pri sdClacher'8 Confectionera' A42110 imr' Device for Lowering Caaketa4209 Pri ad Machine. 1 imr' into GraveS. 1 4211 1

42105 Dewey's Electrie Water HesteZ...

~À.

42108 Boyler'. Signal for Railway CroseiO*

Rosonfeld'a Railw-sy &- I

Feuruaryo



Pebruary,1PHA THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.'>

42112 Knight and Potter'a Appara6tua
rewu1atiojf eleotrical y-driven

&eoha.nism.y

42115 V Hayes' Sliding Partition.

4 2113 Brewer'a Hot Water Heating Apparatus
for (3ogking Rangea. 42114 Brush

( r'à 1


